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.. HIS NEW YEAR'S SPEECH."
Our Cod'em Champion {after his fifth Ginger Beer)-"You ask me for a message to
our pals at the front-I say the same as the Iron Dook-' Up Guards! and Cod' em: "
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The following interesting letter arrived just before going to Press:

"A ROOKIE'S XMAS.
No. 4 Room, 'G' Company,
East Barracks,
RM. Depot, Deal, Kent.

" Dear CHIN-WAG,
I expect I am only anticipating your insatiate cry for 'copy'· when
I give the following account of my Xmas. Owing to troublous
times and the possibility of an attempted raid by enemy craft someone
had to stop behind to garrison the town. I was, with others, among
the u~lucky party. When I found Xmas in barracks was inevitable I
jlIst recalled to mind Mr. WellesIey's antidote, and smiled. On the
whole though, Xmas in barracks is not half so dismal as might be
imagined. 'lo begin with barrack rooms were decorated with a
profusion of paper chains, bells, etc., and evergreens. All the chaps
. not on leave were put in one room for convenience in messing.
Disgraceful as it may be instead of rising at' the sound of 'Reveille,'
I war; awakened by the ever-welcome, and gently suggestive call,
'Come to the cookhouse door, boys.' One can scarcely credit the
speed with which it is possible to make up a bed (dressing one's self
beforehand, of course) and get a wash, until you have seen it done
to Americanise, I' hustled somE.'
Bread and cheef'e does not seem the most dainty and appropriate fare
for breakfast on Xmas morning, but backed up by unlimited quantities
of buttered toast, hot tea, and a healthy appetite, the aspect is more
rosy.
Breakfast over, the time between then and Church Parade was
occupied in cleaning boots and performing sundry other operations
necessary to ob Lain the spick-and-span appearance demanded at all
parades.
'The company looked woefully small compared with the usual Church
Parade, but what we lacked ill numbers we made up in smartness.
The semce was short, and we were dismissed at 11.30 a.m.
was due at noon.

Dinner

We had been anvised beforehand .that the Brigadier-General and
other officers, accompanied by their ladies, would give a look in, so we
were prepanrd.

The end of the table was occupied by bottles of 'fizzy' and packets
of tobacco and cigarettes, this beir.g the routine of the Service in the
Depot on 'Xmas Day. ]'or the more seriously inclined there were two
buckets of ale. A smaller table was groaning under the weight of a
large cake, cut in halves in order to effectively sbow us its delightful
appetising mterior. A number of mince pies surrounded by a legion
of nuts of all kinds, together with their supports the oranges, formed an
effective background. The beef had just been fetched fr')ffi the
cookhouse when the General arrived. Its appearance was greeted by
broad grins on our part. and by,the officers) ladies with a chorus of
'How nice!' But when a pair of roast gee:;e appeared, the beef
became eclipsed. The praise for the beef was overwhelmed by that
for the geese.
Had their own dinner not been ready, the ladies
would have liked to tackle ours, it was 80 appetisin~-so they said.
The General was pleased with the decorations, and wished us a
happy Xmas, to which, in reply we chorused, 'Same to you, sir!'
Having to visit othe~' rooms the General left us to deal with the dinner.
We did. You wouldn't have known the geese or the beef for what
they had been when we had finished with them, and the same applies
to the pudding upon which we wrought disastrous havoc..
One would have thought that we had had enough to last the day,
but yet there were no nuts left within an hour, nor oranges.
Although' mouth organs may not be classed as band instruments, we
made quite an orchestra round the fire until teatime, when, to the
accompaniment of 'Good-bye for ever,' on the mouth organ, the cake
slowly but surely vanished. Needless to say, the jam was equally well
received. Many spent the evening in what is locally known as 'square
pushing,' an occllpation upon which Bert. Wood;uff might be able to
enlighten curious CHIN- WAGGERS. Despite the day, 'Lights out,' was
sounded at the usual time, 10.15, when with the exception of half-adozen everybody turned in. One or two funny men kept us awake
with their quips and puns, for a while, till they were overcome by
the drowsy god, leaving the lingerers round the fire to chatter and
bake chestnuts, Finally, they too, tired or their occupation, turned in,
when all that could be heard was an iutermittent snore, or the squeak
of mice finishing the few stray crumbs of the day's rations.
Pte.

ALF. PEARSON,

.
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For 1.915.
Hope sings eternal in t.liA breast
E'en when the worst we fear.
~od'~ in His HClwen! Then leave the rest
I () Hall, and greet t.he cOJl1ing year.

EgS.

Lettm' from Fat11er.

j.

"Friday, Decemhor 25th, 1914.
My denr

OIllN-WAG,

~llla8 Day-and I have been wonclering what you are
dOIng, and wlH.lt~ler YOlt had to break the ice t.his morning.
Hcro we are havIng a day of rest, and very welcome it is
too; but, pel'hapfl, it will intcrest you if I go back a few
days to tell you of what has happened since last I wrote.
In the middle of Rum1n.y night we were roused with the
order to turn out at once.
J was in bed at the moment
with an attack of inHuenza, which did not make things
any th.e .more pleflsflnt especially as it, was pitch black
and rammg cats and dogs, but we tumbled ont somehow
ancI in less tlllt)l nn honr everything was packPd and ready;
and. we . were all hustling in the little village street.
Havmg thscovered my horses, !~nd felt. in the dark to see
which were their heads and which their tails, I climbed
on to one, and at two o'clock we clatt.ered off clown the road
and ont into the country with no idea as to where or why we
worG wanted.
A t half-past four we turned off from the main road and
pulled up in fl little village, where we s'ood in the dark
waiting for further orders: the priest woke up flnd brought
us out 80me coffee, and we then got orders to billet in the
village, so we expected to stay at JeaRt ~t day.
Just as we had got all the men and horses under cover
and were settling down to some breakfnst, came another
order to be off at o~ce. This time we were out ill ten
minutes and galloped off without waiting for our pack
horses or transport, and a few minutes later we wcre
dasbing through ._- (one of the biggest towns about.
here) and out the other side towards the firing line.
About three miles from the lines we turned into a field
and diRmounted, and were told that we were wanted in the
trenches to make a counter-at.tack, and ceTtain men Were
detailell to lead all the horRos haek to our last stopping

place.

We got ready and were just ahont to start" when another
order came that a hrigade of infantry was coming up the
road behind us to relieve j.he trenchps, and that we were to
go back, so back we went part of the way, only to be
stopped again, halted on the road for two hours and then
summoned to return to the trenches. By this time it was
hnH-past three in the afternoon, and we hurt:iedly handed
over our horses to be taken back and fQrmed up to march

up the l:oad
As we hurried along we passed Bnnny's lot
at the SIde of the road, hut I could not spot him.
.
It got darker and darlccr and rained harder than ever,
and nfter foUl" miles on the eolJbled road, somo of us began
to rememher that we had been up a 10nO' time without
anything to eat. I had lJorl'Ow8cl a rifle" ancl bandolier
from one of-the m~n who was returning with the borses in
the hopes of seen'l'mg a few scalps for the club and they
seem8d very heavy in addition to sword, re~olver et~.
During t)le fifth mile a nail in my boot entered my h~el to
make thmgs really pleasant; all this time we could see
nothi.ng, and there seemed to be a compamtive lun in the
~ghtll1g ronnd us. About 5.30 ~e halted surldenlyat the
slde of !he street, anel T found myself leaning against my
stout fnend whom I haclnot seen all day.
After a long wait we learnt that we were within 450
yards of the enemy's lines, and were to stay there as reserve
I till called upon.
i
We accordingly moved into the little honses on either
side. of the mad to g~t out of the way of Anipers and shells
COlll11lg down tIle middle, and awaited developments.
I found myself in a tiny room on the gr01llld :floor of
what bad once heen an inn, the roof anrl most of the attics
had long since been clestroyed by shells, hut below was a
stove and two French soldiers, and twenty of 11S crowded
rounrl on the Hool' to keep warm, while the good Frenchmen
mad8 11S some cnffee they had got. T ate some chocolate I
had in my haversack, and managed to bake a potato which
I f?und.on the floor, after which I curlecl up on a sack of
omons m a corner and clreamt of fish and chips in the
"Vicl, Road.
All thi~ time the guns werl:) roaring away all round and
shellR flymg over-those from our own batteries behind us
firing into the enemies trenches in front, and those from
the 0nemies guns in front in search of our batteries
behind. On these occasions there is such a row that it is
difficult to distingLlish things, but the howitzers arA
unmistakable, for they make a noise like Mr. Swift when he's
angr~', and an earthquake combined.
..
(T]:e maxim gun~ on the other l~and are like Ted Rayes
carrymg on an ordmary conversatIOn, and the occasiona1
sound of a' sniper' may be compared toihe frequent
utterances of Ourly Browning.)
In this extremely cramp,ed and somewhat uncomfortable
positi,)11 we ;remainN! all night. Rumours c!il-me in of what
was ktppenmg outSIde, but no orders and no shells, and I
rolled off ~y onion sack every time t dropped asleep.
It will give you S01:ne idea at the.cold, of these conditions
when I ~en you that besides all my uniform, etc., I had on
two pall's of socks, two pants, two vests. t;wo shirts,
hody-helt, woollen waistcoat, leather waistcoat, mittens,
gloveR, scarf and two greatcoats! - - a~lclthat I was
never Ba cold in all my life.
it
About five in the morning the Germans began to throw
I "star shells," w11ich light up the whole countl'y.
.
An hour later I went out to look round and heard that
I the' :-;ni per' who 11ad heen working close to us all night had
I been caught.

I
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The houses of t.he village whiuh I went into as soon as
it was light were " sad sight, most of them blown half to
pieces, with everything lying just HR the villagers had left
it when attack reached them. In one room I found dinner
on the tf1ble, in another honse washing in the copperin a third a letter written, and in t.he f01ll'th some graves
hurriedly dug in the cottage garden.
We stayed as we were all that day and all the next night
without any i!lIther orders. Then wc heard that the
English counter-attack had been successful, and OIl
Wednesday morning had orders to remove elsewhere, so we
moved out quickly down the road at seven o'clock to where
our horses wore waiting for us four miles away and rode
another twenty-five over to this place.
'
Here we have had a rest and a sleep, not to mention a
wash and the plensllre of removing our boots, but how
long we shall stay no one knows.
There is an awful din oE cannonading going on day and
night an,d evidently a big battle in progress.
The weather is fine [or the first time for months with
a white Xmas frost and a bright Slm.
'
_The ~tout ¥entleman I'Ind ~ are both well and smiling.
We ~ecmve~ CHIN W ~G last mght, and the dove with the
club s greetmgs flew 111 punctually. We have drunk yow'
health and t,h~ h~alth of all our members wherever they
ar~, and are wlshmg them and Y011 many happy returns of
thiS day.
We look forward ~o rolling np aga.in one of these days to
start our good old tunes all over agam.
~ o~gi v~ me if ~ have ~ailed to answer manu letters lately.
Wrltmg IS often Imposfuble, and this must do for them all.
Oheer oh!
Yours, GERALD WELLESLEY.
The following is a list of our members and manngers of
the Clubs who have joined the colours ; -

,
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Lieut. G. V. WELLEBLEY,
17th Lancers, Cavalry Division,
. Indian Expedi.tionary Force,
.
c/o Indm Office, London, S.W.
Lwut. Ii', WEA'rHERBY,
17th Lancers, OavalryDivision,
.
Indian Expeditionary Force
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
Oapt. The Hon .. A. VIU,IERS,
.
Oxfordsh1l'e Yeomanry.
Expeditionary Force.
Capt. GILLLlTT,
Killed in action.
Lieut. J. MAUTIH-SMl'l'II,
Killed in action.
Hon. A. KINN.AIRD,
Public School Oorps,
·
Tower Rouse, Ashley Road, gpsom.
LIeut. G. GILIlEY,
11th. Batt. Rifle Brigade.
Dettingen Barracks.
it/!
·
Blackdown, Nr. Farnborough.
LIeut. The Hon. E. OADOGAN,
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. 1. H. NET'l'LEFOLD,
5th Dragoon Guards,
1st Oa.valry Brigade,
·
British Expedition!!.ry Force.
LIeut. GEOFFREY D. BRClOKLEIIURST,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
C.1).O. The. H?n. GILBERT JOIINB'roNE, RN.V.K,
Antl-Aircl"aft Corps.

[J'anuary, H115.

Lieut. GUY Gwns,
Somersetsh ire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Forco,
Lieut. L. HUGF! SMITH,
2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.
W. BRETr, A.B.,
81 Mess, 2 Block, El,
Hoyal Naval Barracks,
Ohatham.
A. HOTZ, O.D. H.M.S. VengeLtnCc.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
W. SWIFT, O.D., H.M.S. HeckZa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E. O. S~!I'ITI, O.D., H.M.S. Arethusa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E. S.OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. Excellent,
61 Mess, Whale Island, Portsmouth.
Seaman P. GnANGE,
15th Section, " A" Oompany,
Benbow Battalioll,
Roy~\l Naval Brigmle, CrYRtal Palace.
Scaman J. BIGGS,
14th Section, "A" Company,
Benbow Bat.talion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
Seaman 'v'lf. BYFlELD,
11th Section, " A" Company,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palaec.
Seaman Eo J ONES,
11th Section, " A " Company,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
Seaman A. O'ROURKE,
] 5th Section, "D" Oompany,
J:lenbow Battalion,
Hoyal Naval Brigado, Crystal Palace
'
.. .
.
Seaman R. MITOHELL,
16th Section, ., D " Company,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal Paluee.
Seaman R. J.A.MESON,
16th Section, " D" Oompany,
Benhow Battalion,
[1,oyal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palut:e.
Seaman W. BASS,
H.oyal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace.
Pte. O. OATER,
1555, " A" Company,
10th County of London,
White Oity, Ejbepherds Buwh.
I Pte. W. ORDSE,
" B " Oompany,
10th County of London,
White City, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. J. GRAVES,
1060, "B" Oompany,
10th County of London
White City, Shephcrds Bush.
Pte. A. BARNES,
2258, "G" Oompany,
10th County of London,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. K HASLER,
10th County of London,
White Oit.y, Shepherds Bush.
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Pte. O. NEWlIAN,
"F" Company, 1st Batt.,
10th Oounty of London,
White City, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. W. S'l'ANNAHO,
22fi5, "E" Company,
1st Butt. 10th Count.y of Londoll.
Heclltill, Surrey.
Pte. S. EDWAHDS,
1774, " C " Company,
10th County of London.
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. FnANK FLRTClllIm,
1661, "13 " Oompany,
10th County of Lnndoll,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. A. Pv~ARSON,
No. 4 Room. C ( } , Company, 1<~ust Barracks,
RM. Depot, Deal, Kent.
Driver G . .TmvRoN, 81801 R Battery,
Hoyal Horse Artillery
West Square, Woolwich.
Pte. W. GUElcN,
1\)95, "0 " Company, 1st Butt.,
London Scottish,
2nd British l~xpeditiOllilr'yForce.
Pte. E. GltERN (Missing).
" 0" Company, 1st. Butt.,
London Scottish,
British Expe(litionary Forco.
H.iflcman B. TWElm,
No. 647, "13" OOlilpany, 7th Bat.t., mae Brigade,
0/0 Mrs. MeGal'On,
Thursday Farm, ]']stoad,
nr. Godalming.
Aet.ing Bugler, J. :FREEMAN,
669, " II " Oompany,
8th Batt. RiHe Brigade,
Vine Clottage, Thul'sley, Surrey.
[{,iflcman P. 'l'AsKlm,
Z2919, " B" Ooy., 5th Bat,t. Hine Brigade,
Shidancl Hull, gastchul'ch,
Isle of Sheppey.
Rifleman H. W OODRUlW,
4503, "13" Ooy., 13th Dl'ttt. Hifle Brigade,
lligh W ycomu, Bucks.
niileman H .•TONES,
14100, " A " Company,
7th Batt. NOl'thants Regiment,
4, South View Rd., South wick,
Ul". Brighton.
Pta. W. MILLS,
14204, " 0 " Oompany,
7th Batt. NOl'thants Hegiment.
0/0 Mrs. Brenchley, 7, Pier 'l'er1'ace,
KingstoIl-by-Sea, lll'. Brighton.
Hifleman W. PECK,
14184, " A" Coy., 7th Batt., Northants Hegiment,
26, South View Rmld, Southwick,
nr. Brighton.
Pte. C. TIIOKMA.N,
2519 "B" Oompany,
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
.
Malta ..

\

\

\

Pte. W. R. PEAll.OE,
2717 "D " Company,
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
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Pte. C. SKINNmt,
" F " Company,
Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry,
Gyllyugdune Gal'dens, Falmouth.
Riileman J. FLI~'l'0mm,
3063, "B " Company, Reserve Batt.
6th Cit.y of London Bifles,
Burgess Hill, Sussex.
Pte. F. 13EI.DUi\l,
4th Queen's (lleservc) Hoyal West Surrey Regt.,
C/o Mrs. Baker, 38, Peascod Street,
Windsor, Berks.
Pte. W. G. W 1J.80N,
2nd Australiall 1. K Force, Hosehill Camp,
Liverpool, New South Wa1es, Australia.
Pte. E. GElmAl11),
7th MiLldle;.;ex l~egt.,
42, Strode Street, Eghmn, Surrey.
Pte .•J. HILLS,
11647 " 13" Company,
12th Humpshire Regimeut, Basingstoko.
Driver H. IhuNER,
1332, Srd London :Field Compnny,
Hoyal Engineers,
Hursley Park, nr. Winchester.
Pte. W. GltAVE::I,
202,1., c. El" OOl11pany,
7th City of LoncJ.t.)U Hoyal Fusiliers.
0/0 Mrs. NO!'vill, 36, Parkgate Rd.,
vVatford, Herts.
Pte. E. URONJN,
2981, "H" Oompany,
7th Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
5, Nesden Hoad, Watford,
Herts.
Pte. H.

Sl'ENOJclt,

2625 " A" Company,
7th City of Londoll Hoyal FLlsiliel's,
c/n Mr. GeOl'ge, 27 Cardifl' Hd., WatI'd
Gunner A. !l.EYNOLnS,
42716, 9th Battery, n:F.A.
C/o Mrs. Lucllow,
4, Temple Street, High Wycombe, Bucks.
Pte. N. HAums.
Rifleman G. EMS\vORTH,
3086 "C" Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Rifleman K PEUK,
3095, "D" Company,
17th County of London,
Antiqne Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Rifleman B. CO\VOHElt,
2329, "C" Company,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Hifleman E. HAYES,
.
2920, " C " Company,
17tll County 01' London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfielcl, Herts.
Hillemlln E. BOYOE,
" 0 " OOlnpany,
17th County of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Rifleman W. FOllltFSTER,
2909, " 0" Company,
17th County of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
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Pte. A. S. PECK,
4911, " E " Company,
5th Butt. Bedfordshire Regiment,
0/0 Mrs. Quince, Stanley. Hous~.,
Newmarket, Cambl'ldgeshu·c.
nifleman .J. ALLEN,
" C" Company,
17th County of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Pte. A. MAsTIms,
8th (Cycle) Batt. Essex Regiment,
12, Papillon Road, Colehester.
Gunner G. BROOKS,
' 20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
, Headquarters, Putney. S.W.
.
..
It is often difficult for those at the front t~ ()btaU1.wl'l.tll~g
materials. -When writing to anyone on actIve servICe It. IS,
therefore, a good thin~ to enclose an envelopc and a
sheet of writing .paper.
"
,
"..
The Editor WIshes to draw members attentJOn .to the f~tct
that supernumerary members of ~he Clubs on actIve serVICe
would doubtless greatly appreCIate letters fl'0111 fellow
members at home.
'
Willl'eaders kindly inform .tIle Editor.?f [lilY error lIt
the above list, or of any alteratIOns or addItIOns.

Letter from Mr. Nettlefold.
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"December 10th.
Dear Alfred,
'rhis is to wish 'YOll , personally, and also all the Club a
bappy Christmas, with a hope that the winners of ~he. Plum
Pudding Stakes will not over-eat themselves. I WIsh. I was
going to be with you. Do you remember last Chl'lstmas
when I started off in the Ford at 1 a.m. for Dorchester and
arrived at 1 next midday ? We look like having a good
Christmas here. People at home are awfully good, u,nc1
plum puddings are arriving in quantities for officers ttnd
men. If we have a sudden turn-out on Boxing Day I don't
know what will happen! I have no news I can tell you
except that I have heard from Gerald ; he wired to me while
I was at Rouen to come and see bim at the station, but with
all the different trains, etc. going througb, I missed him.
He is up here somewhere, but not near enough for me
to get over. I also got a letter fTom him the other clay. I
went and visited Bunny Green; he looked very fit and well
and full of the deeds of the London Scottish, but there was
no news of Ernie. I and my troop have just moved illto a
monastery with another squadron of the regiment. The
horlles are in the courtyard and the men in the dormitories,
and we are doing ctuite well. Some of the monks have been
taken away to fight; I should tbink they are very
glad too, as when they are here they may not speak to each
other, eat meat or wash.
We have just had the papers with the Scarborough incident reported-they all describe a mad rush to the station
and yet there was no panic. Still, it was pretty hard luck
for the poor people; I hope it will bear its fruit in more
recruits. I trust all our Club soldiers al'e going on well.
I would write to some of them, but I really have not too
much time; although we are resting, there are a good many
things to do. I hear from my sisters, you have very kindly
invited them to see the Club one evening, which I'm SUl'e
they will be amused with. I am looking forward to the
Christmas ClllN-WAG. I have just sent Rogers a Christmas
card. No more now.
Happy Christmas, Alired,
•JOE."
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Beef and Pudding Billiard Handicap.
'1'he Deef and Pudding Handicap on Christmas Eve was a great success. There wore 41 entries and 36
startod. Tl10 handicap of each player, the draw and the result,S, appear below:
scrateh}]~
__". Jo nes ...

I think, Kai!'ler Bill,
That the pill
You must swill,
Is not quite the ono you'd havo chosen;
For you'll soon have the foe
In a row,
Don't you know,
Ho'und your woll-beloved [ortrel:ls o[ Posen.

E. J OIles

And from thol'e they'll run in,
In a min.,
To Berlin,
Ah! thon i" the time you'll fed ehippy!
For your game, .KaiHCI' 13"
Is U.P.,
You must 1loe'-I advii:le you to look 1']'otLy slippy.

J. St.'!1lHlfonl +:14 } J. 8tauford

But said B.: "1£ I 1lee
Where the D---Shall it be?
From the l<:ast,West amI North they will shove
And ill vain tu the skies
[me
Rise my cr.ies
For Allies,
Oh! I wish 1. bad someOlle to love me!
Thcre lies Austria, prone.
I'm aloue,
On my ownNot a nation I know will receive me;
And how was I to know
.
The Turks' show
Was no go?
I had hoped [or great Lhings there, lloliovo me.
Cousin GeOl'go, who was mild
As a e11i1([Is now wild,
Elll'aged iiS Ill)' eousin of lLussia.
Allcl Lo die I wish not,
'1'0 be shot
Is such l'otSo I fear I mllst just stick to h·ussia."

Mr. Wagg

Old things have llOt yet passed away, nor arn likely t,o
do so yet, but we bave to chronicle something new.
CHIN- WAG has acquired. some very voracious readers among
the urchins, who, sitting in a quiet ('?) earner of the
gymnasium, scorn other delights, until they have read the
very last wonl 01 the current number, and made enquiries
as to when the next number will appear. The lattel's of the
father-urchin, uncle and big brother urchins, are of the
greatest intel'e'St and the cartoons of the Ohristmas
number were greatly appreeiated. and endorsed.
There is a welcome awaiting helpers of the Al£. Barues
ancl Bob Alden type, which enters heart and soul month
in month out, into the special games and amusetne~ts. 'vVe
have had three orfour losses lately. Who is going to walk
in father'a footsteps?

::: } Mr. Wagg
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and R. Brett were non-starters, and their opponents therefore
W. Bass, A. WilsoIl, J. Biggs, W. Cowcher
received a bye .

____~____----------------______________________________~________________""""""""""......iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....~

Immediately after the final had bpen played, whi~h took
place before a large audience of club members, all adJo~rned
to the games room where .Mr. vy~gg J?resented th~ wmn.er,
E. llisley with the first pnze, a Jomt of beef, and vv.. SmIth
with the ~econd prize in the shape c;f a plu?J puddmg.
Mr. Swift was then voted to the pIano whwh he attac~ed
with great energy. He was apparently under the 1l?-pression that the proceedings were at an end -or was he m
a hurry to catch a train ?-for his first tune was." God. save
the King." He soon realised, however, that hIS audIence
would lynch him unless he played Bome more tunel:l, so he
reconciled himself to the inevitable and gave us several
popular airs. Then followed "Aul~ Lang ~yne" and
three hearty cheers for all absent frIends. Then as an
afterthought, everything which was left over at t~e Bar
was rafIled for amidst great excitement. After whICh T we
all wished each other ft merry Xmas and a happy ~ew Year
and thcn went off to bed after a very ch~ery evemng.
The following morning-Xmas mormng-:-a few har~y
swimmers could be seen dimly throngh a thICk cold whIte
mist making their way at an early hour to the Lake. On
their arrival this was found to .be frozen over, so an
impromptu race had to be orgalllsed. A run al~ng the
bank a dive into the water at a spot where the lOe had
been' broken-a swim of about 20 feet-and then a run
back to the starting point.
Williamson was the winner.
, .
We were much gratified to observe Seaman Oagood
among the crowd watching the r a c e . .
,
'1'he competitors, as soon alil they had drIed and dresseu
themselves, adjourned with a few others to the club where
Mrs. Graves had prepared an excellent breakfast of eggs
and bacon and " swanks" !
Breakfast over, Mr. Wagg presented WiUiams.on, the
winner of the race, with a turkey. After whICh the
proceedings terminated.

Football Notes.
The" A" team have been very much weakened owing to
R. Jameson, R. 1YIitchell and W. Bass having joined the
Naval Volunteer Reserve, and in consequence, in the latest
games have not done so well as in the earlier ones.
Against Ohrist Ohurch, away, on November 14th, aft~r a
very good game they were defeated by 2-0, the bad lIght
towards the end of the match being responsible for the lOBS
of the seeond goal.
On November 28th the wretched weather prevented the
team turning up at the Elms, Walthamstow, to play I~ast
bourne, and the points ,!ere forfeited as the referee deClcled
that the ground was fit ror play..
.
.
Personnel Ordnance Oollege F.O. III the Ml110r Cup TIe
proved too strong for the " A " team, wi~ni~g by 6-2, not
so easily, however, as the score seefi,ls to mdlCate.
.
The" B" team, playing a weak SIde, lost by 7-·1 agamst
Leysian Athletic on November 14th, but with a much
weaker team won the Hackney .Deanery League match
against St John's by 2-1 on November 21st.
On Oct~ber 31st against Fairbairn Juniors, the "Under
16 " team sustained their firet defeat by 4-0, at last meeting a side that was more than a match for them. As if to
atone for this set-buck, the next two Federation games on
November 14th and 21st were won by the large scores of
19-0 and 21-0, their opponents heing Repton and Old
N ortheyite Juniors respectively,but of course the opposition
was not very strong. An away friendly against Harrow
Mission was lost by 2-1 on December 5th.
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The foZLowing is a list of New Members elected since the
beginning of October:-

After a very wet night and mo;ning ?ausing a hea\'y
ground on Hackney Marshes, the .D ederatIOn ¥ame v. St.
George's was won by 2-0 on December 12th, the .St.
George's defenders playing very well and so preventmg
further scoring.
R. HARDlE.

A. Bryan
A. Oater
G. Oourse
A. Harper
H. Hewlett.
W.Law
D. lVIul'pby

F. Organ
A. Pain
W. Steer
R. Turner
A. Veal
O. Will more
W. Wyatt

The War Lecture.
The E. B. O. Reserves.
f b etween. 'l'lle
angels' visits are few an d "al'.
HOll. Gilb~rt J'oll1lstone is no angel, but JURt n m~ll, an
I£nglish man, and a Yorkshire man a.t t1~at, wh~, III the
good old days of E.ton and Hackney WIck fellowslllp, played a big part. Oalled away years ago, to play. a !JJggel'
part in the Oity and in London Oo~nty: OounCIl hfe, ,)Ite
rarely walks on now in the local luneltgllt, but on LJth
December, 1914, in tIle characteristic dress of the :' Searchlio-bter" in ., Who's up there?" he took the chalr at Mr.
B~rclay Baron's lecture on the War.
.
After some humorous references to IllS make-up, l~e led
the audience gently to the matter in band. In speakmg of
the War, he refprred to the death of Lord Ro berts! and
incidentally told us how it came a!)out. Out of comphm.cnt
to their old Ohief, the Indian sol(l1ers came 011 parade WIthout their greatcoats in spite of the .very col.d weather,.. for
his inspection. When our late PreSIdent arnved, he notIced
that fact and instantly doffed his own, and hence the subsequent trouble.
.
.
The lecture prOCEeded, and Mr. Baron explamed the
causes of the War, and with the aid of ~aps and lantern
pictures, interested and informed an audIence of four hu~
dred for over an hour. Mr. Henry, accompanied by hIS
good lady, contributed in good style, some patriotic songs
during the evening.
A compl"ehensive vote of thanks to the lecturer and
vocalist to Mr. Brazier, the operator of the lantern, and to
the Oodntess of Jerbley, who organised" this feast of reason
and flow of soul" brought the meeting to a successful close.
The proceeds'were handed over to tile Belgian Refugees'
Fund.
~owndavs,

11; would require somehody lUore than Rudyard Kipling
and "Eye-Witness" combined to do full justice to our
cluh-force-eRpecially at times. That we arc" getting-on,"
"improving," and so on seems to be tho unanimous
verdict, but that might lUean Sdven days C.B. if we were
under the coloms.
Spenking seriously, the squad iR
nothing like so aw.kwm·d as it used to be, and if some of
the "juniors" were just a little bit more serious and
thoughtflll, the drill would be greatly improved.
We have OUI' good nights, fortunately, and ono was
when Lady Jersey, her daughter, Lady Dynevor and Mr.
Sandeman visited 118 on November 2Gth, 1914. That they
were impressed hy the martial bearing, and by the agility
and smartness with which tlw'Swedish drill was performed
is certain-even if Lady 1)Y11evor did suggest that she
could beat "tbe heavy weight" at hopping furwaru on
alternate feet.
It was a pleasant visit and no doubt Oaptain Villiers, to
whom our congratulations on his promotion, heard all
about it, when on his recent visit to his home llIuci to the
club on December 8th.
'ro my way of thinking, on December JI1th, we tempted
providence more than if we had gone to the front to fight
the IGermans; for on that date, our acting-editor enter~
tained Mr. 'rownsend, the eminent cartoonist, and afterwards
brought him up to the drill-hall. Perhaps no more had
better be said about it, but we had better keep our eyes on
Punch, and if the K B. U. ReRerves are not enshrined in it
for postcrity, well-it is because Mr. Townsend is a good
kind gentleman; who, by the way, delighted us ~ll,ol.d
and young, whether on service or· at home, WIth hIS
seasonable and topical drawings in the Ohristmas
CIIlN-WAG. Father's friends are ours.
Squad! Shun!! Right tu'n! Dismiss!! And we do,
until .January 7th, 1915.

H. E. S.

The " B.s'" Ooncert.
'rhe Wick had a gala night on 11th December, 1014, to
benefit the Berkshire Hoad Scbool Boot Fund, when
Messrs. Wyatt and OoIlins brought their Magnet Ooncert
Party along.
Being magnets, they drew! (thank you!) I repeat, they
drew about a thousand people into the Ball and twenty
golden sovereigns into the Fund. Ordinary magnetE draw
iron and steel, but Mr. Wyatt's Magnets draw gold uncI
silver. The" B.'s " hum them their best thanks.

" OIlELBE ..... "

IJetters from Club Members.
"W. Swift, A.B.,
Mess 7, H.M.S. ElecZa,
c/o G.P.O., London.
December 22nd.

H. E. S.

Dear Mr. Wagg,
I have mueh- pleasure in writing these few lines hoping
you are rtuite well and in the best of spirits, as it leave~ me
the same at present. I am very sorry I have not WrItten
to you before. I hope the Cluh is Rtill as strong as it was.
How many more cups has the Club been decorated with?
Have our boxers managed to win the cup yet'{ Next year,
I suppose.

The Oommittee have awarded the club badge to each of
the following ; -

J. Barrett

W. Lake
A. Martin
A. White
F. Whiston

W. Bird
G. Hill
G. Hoy

7

Dear Mr. Wagg, I received tIle CBIN-WAG you sent me
also the postcard of the dogs. Is that their nameil-India,
Australia, South Africa and Canada'{ Not a bad christening at. all ! Well, I mn sorry I shall not he at the Olub to
see the" Beef and Pudding" Tournament, but I might be
alright for the one next year.
I hope all the Chin-Waggers have a merry Xmas, both
those who are at home and those who nre defending their
Flag. I would very much like to get Mr. WellesIey's address so that I could writ.e a Iew cheery lines to liven him
up in the trencbes. I reckon it is awful cold there. We
are almost like ERkimos up here. Deal' Chin- Waggers, I
must. draw my letter to a c]nRe now, hoping to see you very
suun, love to all,
W. H. SWIFT."

"Eo U. Smith,
" ILM.S. Arethusa,
c/o G.P.O., London.
Deur Mr. W igg and all the B'hoys,
.
J llf;t a line hoping you are in the best of health, as It
leaves me. I ha verecei ved the OmN-WACI quite safe, and
I only wish it, callle out weekly and not montllly; it is
q nite a pleasu!e to read th~ ,tlews ir:Oln home.
I don't
supposc there IS an Old Boys team, tIllS year, as from what
I ean see, they lmve all joined t,he army or navy: well, I
hope they will like it Those who have joined the ILN.~.
at the Palace ttl'e having a good time from what I read m
CIIlN- liVAG. They are not like us when we are at sea; ,.ye
get four houl'iR' sleep on the deck and think we a~'e lucky if
we can get six in our llammocks. \'\Then we are In harbour
we have leave from 1.30 till 5.30 p.m., and we can go
ashore one day in four as they work the leave in part
watches. Before we can turn in, we have to get all our
boats up and turned in ready to go to sea at any hour 01
the ni rrht. vVe also have airships' gun's crew, and we have
to see that the amm.unition is ready to be used at a moment's notice, and that the gun is in working order. T1Hl
gun's crew know where each othel~ sle~ps so that w~ can all
be shaken and can Ulllster at the gun III ca~e anythmg was
to com<; along. One watch is called at 5 o'clock and the rest of ,
the hands at 5.30 a,m. every day except Sunday, when we have
15 mins. extra lay in. I wonder .how .J ad, Biggs would
like holystoning the cleck at 6 o'clock on these lovely 'war'm
mornings, when YOll have an extra j arsey and a scarf on and
you are still feeling cold. But you uon't care at all about
the eold when they pipe breakfast.
vVe pre pttinting our nmst with w~ite and black s9-uares,
we are enjoying ourselves '+P there 11l the cold callmg. out
to one another to huff some one else, they huff him by
splashing paint over the chap.
We are ~ow patting
oUl'selves on the back becanse we have been III harbour a
week only going out a few hours on. '1'ues~ay for some
firing but it was too rough so we came III agam. W Cl keep
on he~ring the bu~z about Christ~as leave t,hat.a lot of
us a.re beginning to believe it.
I thmk that we mIght get
forty-eight hours. I hope so, and you can bet your bottom
clonal' I am up the line like a shot. If I don't have t~e luck
to come up the line, I hope that I shall ge~ the. OhrIstmas
number of the OHIN-WAG, so I shall not mISS gomg up the
line so much. Well I shall close as I have to wet the tea for
supper. Well OHIN-CUIN and the best of luck .to you a~d
all the Knllts, and the boys who have taken theIr places m "
the fighting line.
.
I remaIn,
Yours truly,
EromST O. SMITH, alias "SMUTTY."

j,',
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" 421 Ninth Avenue,
Rosemount, Montreal.
Dec. 10th 1914.
To the Editor of OIllN-WAG.
Dear Sir,
I am very sorry that I have omitted to write sooner,
especially as I appear to have no proper excuse Ita offer. .
OUIN-W AG is still reaching me regularly, and. the satls:faetion·and interest Lgain from it are unbounded. '1'he
particulars of those members who had joined Kitchener's
army, which were published in CHIN-WAG have served a
useful purpose, as I have.been enabled thereby to wIite to
several whom! knew.
Even Montreal is not without its military co)our,
although we ,are not restricted as regards the light used at
night, etc., as in London, but since the forma:tion of t~e
second contingent, one often sees numerous hodles of khakIclad men on the streets. Except as regards trade and
labour conditions, the war does not seem to have made any
great difference -thanks to the British Navy
It seems somewhat hard to beli'3ve that I have been here
three years, but such 'is the case, and according to the laws
I am a Oanadian. Whether I shall assume this title, or
remain an Englishman by name is a matter for conjecture.
The cold weather is beginning to set in in earnest now;
what snow we have had, has either thawed or been w,ashed
away, but we have had harrJ., frost 'for two or three weeks
now. I have had several games of Hockey, and hope to be
having some snow-shoe tramps and toboggan siides before
many weeks are through, or as soon as more ·snow comes.
The winter sports here certainly pToyide quite a lot of fun
and amusement, as well as being good exercise.
.
It will be tOo late when this letter is published to offer
my Xmas greetings to the Club Members and CHIN-WAG,
but in right good spirit do I extend my heartiest and best
wish~8 for 1915, and my sincere congratulations to OHINWAG, with theearIiest hope it will continue to be as
successful as in. the past.
With kind regards and beet wishflS,
Yours sincerely,

,\

,

1
I

I

I
"!

I
1

HENRY WHlSTON".
1,

.Readers of Chin-wag will doubtless be greatly interested
in thi. account of the doings of Bunny and ''Ernie 'Green,
who went to the front shortly after the outbreak of the wat'.
At the .O\~t-;se.t their bat,talion (London Scottish) .did
communication work, stretcher-;bearing, ammunition' hauling, telElphone and railwaydu:ties, I6tC., but later Bunny.and
Ernie w~re choseR to go to Paris a.sMilitaryPolice. In
their letters at that time they l'f\ther chafed. at being

:'SULUlY:A'N,PO'WIElL '& :'8,0." 'Ltd.,
SpeciaUsts in ·'Odental· !Ci.g'arettes,
4 George 'Street, 'Hanover
~

Sqqar~J

W.

'"

By specia.l a.p"ointment to His Majesty
King Geor.ge V.

Telephone:

'"
Mayfair 433.

~

••• :T,elearams·; "SimpJrcity Reg. LOlldon."

I
tl

"I

"PariI'! specials." Tt was n?t long,bo:veycr, .before t~ey
were recalled to go into actIOn almost Immediately. '1 he
regiment numhed to the vicinity of Messines. under heavy
shrapnel fire directed by aeroplane. A t a Yllla&e ol1e. of
their friends was hit and l:hmny rendered first aid to hlln
and another man. El'llie and his brother-in-law (Pte. 1-)
went on and for practically an en tire clay were huddled up
in a trench subjected to bombardment by "Jack .Tohnsons."
On the 31st October they were heavily attacked by the
Germans and on this occasion Ernie, we understand. made
up for lost time by firing about 200 rounds from his trench
at a 2/300 yard range target. In the retirement which had
to be carried out later, his brother-in-law with h:1l£ of
their section and half of another (20 men in all) were
completely surrounded and tried to fight their way through
by.a bayonet charge. They were cut 1.1P, but Pte. I although dangerouf31y WOllnr'led succeeded after a wonderful
escape in reaching the English lines and is l).OW recovering.
It seemed certain that" Ernie had joined up safely, but
unfortunately he did not and is reported missing.
Bunny, after treating his patients mider shell fire, hol pPcl
in the transport of "grub" and ammunition to the trenche::!
and then took .a hand there too. What punishment he
meted out to the ellemy he does not say; he simply
describes what seems to have been a more thrilling obstacle
race than that at Mr. Wagg's last August. Last in the
race he got caught by a low barbed wire in trying to
scramble llncIerneath a fencing of this erected in front of
a trench. After.a stern struggle during which he waR
potted at, 4e broke free, only to come unde~' fire in "nother
part of·, the fighting. Stretched fiat on the ground his
Ppackb bCOjuld ?ek.seen hby tlhe Germans dWhfo fir}e.d at] it
1'0 . a y t llm mg .t ey lad accounte . o r
mu t ~ey
stopped and he did not wait ior more but made off. 'l'wice
that day he came under machine gun fire; on one occasion
when with another man, they just had time to take cover
in.a dra,inand watch the grass being mowed down above
theJ;Il.
He has since seen more fighting and had, a rifle smashed
in his hands by shell fh~e, This was during a spell of five
days in ,the trenohes in an exposed and enfiladed position.
8.0 trying was the '\vol'kat this point that when on duty
(every alternate hOlll) he found his .legs giving way under
him :thr.ough exhaustion. This will give those who know
Bunny some Dllel);nS ,of appreciating the nature of the
fighting he ·shared in. When relieved he had his first
.
wash and ,shave for a fortnight!
There's a certain Xmas pudding bursting to invade t1e
enemy'stel'l'itory, but until we hear lnto which CO!Il1P
Ernie bas gone, it will have to await order.s.
W.B.
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Letter from E. C. Smith.
To the Editor of CHI
Dear Sir,
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--Her Bottom-Men running about.

Mess 5, H.M.S. Arethu8a,

CIO G.P.O.
January 26th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just a line hoping that you are in the best of health and
spirits as it leaves me. I thank you very much for your
jersey, it has come in very handy to me as I have given my
old one to one of the Btueher'8 crew who we picked
up. We went out of harbour on Saturday night, and
sighted the Germans about 6.30 a.m. on Sunday, and our
big ships started firing at them. It seems to me that all
their shots were falling short. We on our ship could see
everything and could do nothing till the end when one of
the Germans dropped behind, and so our. small craft went
into action. We let loose about a dozen rounds from edch
gun, and got home twO tin fishes tbat made her list to port.
We stopped firing lmd turned out our boats while the
Germans lined their after-deck, shouting "Engleesh,
Engleesh, Each! Hoch!"
The Blucher turned right
over, and YOll could see them jumping overboard. When
she had turned right over you could see the Germans
running about on her bottom which was very clean.

!

4 George 'Str-ee
By special ap~
Kit

Telephone: Mayfair

4:

:'(e1~

I remain,
Yours sincerely,

E. O.

SMITH.

(alias" Smutty.'')

Le tter from P. Grange.
H.M.S. Orystal Palaee.

•
SpedaUsts 11'1

There waE no explosion when she went down, 80 we went
to work saving them.
We had our two whalers and our
barge out, while round the side of the ship we held ropes
ends. We managed to save 123 of them, most 'of them
were wounded which we saw to.
They were very pleased to get aboard and started to
throw their life belts over the side, we gave them all our
old clothes. while in our mess we only had a jam roll for
dinner, and we gave them nearly all and they didn't half
enjoy it. On the following day we transhipped our
prisoners to the U ndftunted, and started for a pla<:e
somewhere in - - - - where we arrived early this
mOl'l1ing. \V e are now going to sea, and I expect we are
going t o - - I will now close as it is "out pipss " and we must soon
:fall in.

..
It was 8.30 when I came out of the Oinema,
and was thinking what a fine show of pictures I had seen
free of charge On reaching a seat I Bat and listened to
the band until 9 o'clock, when the bugles sounded bedtime.
As I was wriggling in my hammock, trying to pull the
blankets round the uncovered parts, somebody yeller] out,
"Everybody turn out and get dressed." My neighbour
remarked, "I don't know where these chaps get their
money to get drunk on. I can'L do it on eight and nine·
pence a week." "He's not drunk," I argued. "Well!
he's mad then." At this the bugler sounded "Still!"
We were then told by our officer to turn out, get fully

dt:essed and stand by hammocks. Nearly everyone seemed
to know why we were turned out. but. strange to say, they
all had a different tale. Some said we were going out to
pull a vanload of stores up Bl'ixton Hill (we were culled out
to do this during tea-time one day last week j) others said
that they had heard fl'om the Staff Office that we were off
to the I"land 0:£ Punkeewalla to fight the Esquimoes.
After two hour<! we were told to turn in btanding·-that is
every.thing OU, overcoats, boots, leggings, etc. It was
mtller uncomfortable. but there was the eOll:;;olation (lf
knowing tlwt we would not have to dreRs next Ulorning,
It was 'not Rurprising to see the placards next morning
" Zeppelins over Yarmouth."
REAM,\N GllANGffi.

'
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Genm'al Meeting of the Boys' Club.

The Oh:b was shut from Thursday, December 24th, till
tl~e follo:"mg Monday week, .Tanuary 4th. As it had pyeVlOus~y. lieen announced that a general meeting of the few
remammg members of th13 Old Boys' Olub and also a
general meeting of the Boys' Olub would be held on tIle
opening evening, there was an unusually large attendance
of members.
By a most happy coincidence both Mr. Wellesley and
Oapt. Villiers were able to be present at both meetings
having obtained a few days' leave from the seat of war.
'
Needless to say they were accorded a magnificent reception,.the ch~er~ng lasting for several J?inutes. Mr.. Wagg
was In the chair, supported by Mr. SWIft, Mr. FranCls and
later by the Rev. R White, as well, of course, by Mr.
Wellesley and Oapt. Villiers.
Mr. Wagg briefly referred to the events which had occurred in connection with the Club since the previous general
meeting. He deplored the death of their President. Lord
Roberts, as well as of Ml·. Julian Martin-Smith and Oaptain
Gilliatt. He referred to the fact that one of the Club members, Ernie Green of the London Scottish, was missing but
hoped very much that they would soon obtain good news
of him.
The Oh airman thanked Mr. Swift very heartily for the
great assistance he had given in managing the Clubs, as
also Messrs. Francis, Graves and Wood bridge for the satis-·
factory way they had performed their duties during a time
of great difficulty. Most of all, however, he thanked the
committee and the members generally for the splendid way
they had kept the Olub going, and he expressed the hope
that when the war was over and those who were at present
absent returned, the Olub would be going as strong as
before the war.
As regards the boxing class the number of members
was continually increasing. AIf. Barnes, who had been a
must excellent and pains-taking secretary, had joined the
army, and had been succeeded by Dicky Davenport,· who
was proving himself most zealous in the work. r1'be class
still had the benefit of Mr. Goodchild as instructor.
Football like everything else had been seriously handicapped by so many of the older members joining the forces,
but in spite of this the various teams had not done ba,dly,
thanks largely to the encouragement and support of Mr. H..
Hardie, who was acting as chairman of the Football
Oommittee.
The Life Saving Class, the chairman regretted to say had
not been as well attended as usual, in spite of the great
trouble taken by Mr. Aldous, as well as by Jack Davis and
Professor Harper. He attributed this very largely to
the weather, which made membel's more inclined to sit
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round the fire at the club than go down to the batl1s. He
hoped, however, very much improvement would be shown
in this direction.
The Harriers had also been considerably interfered with
by the weather, but he was glad to say that W. King was
doing his best under difficult circumstances, and would no
doubt prove f1, worthy successor to R. Mitchell.
The chairman then alluded to the Swedish drill on
Mondays, and military drill on Thursdays, he hoped
members would be regular and punctual in their attendance.
The Urchin's class on Wednesdays was going strong, but
MORE HELPERS WERE REQUIRED.
Mr. Wellesley then addressed the meeting. and said how
glad he was to be back in the club once again, and to find.
everything going on so satisfactorily. One thing he l'e~
gretted to hear, however, and that was that the life saving
He mentioned how
class was not so well attended.
exceedingly useful it was to have a knowledge of life saving.
and how, at the front, thanks to this knowledge, he had
been able to save the life of one of our soldiers who had had
a bad electric shock.
He also expressed how useful in the army was a
knowledge of· a trade, and gave an interesting account
of how various trades are brought into use on the
battle field.
Mr. Swift said that the motto of his old school was "All
at it and at it always." If a thing was worth doing at all, it
was worth doing well, and he hoped that members would
do their best in everything they undertook. Oaptain Villi el'S
told the meeting several very interesting things about the
war.
The Rev. R. L.White urged the members to attend the club
service on Sundays l'egularly, and stated that it was his
intention to hold it every Sunday at 4.30, if that time was
convenient for members. The meeting closed with a hearty
vote of thanks to the chairman, and to Mr. Swift, proposed
by Mr. WellesIey.
Previous to the meeting of the Boys' Club, a meeting of
the Old Boys was held to elect their l'Apl'esentatives on the
joint committee. The following were elected :-R. Alclen,
VV. Emsworth., J. Davis, A. Davis, R Fennell, W. Herbert.
At the general meeting of the Boys' Club the following
were elected :-F. Denman, A. Pearch, A. White, W. Jolly,
W. King, R. Fletcherj and the following have since been
co-opted to the committee :-R. Davenport, E. Jordan,
F. Farmer.

We beg to offer our most sincere sympathy to Mr.
Welleslev in the loss of his father, and to Mr. Weatherby
in the d'eath of his mother. Both Mr. Weilesley and Mrs.
Weatherby had heen ill for a long time, and their death
was not entirely unexpected.
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Mr. ,T ohn Maseii.eld h~s very kindly.g,iven us permi.ssion
, to print the followmg Illtherto unpuhhsaed poem of Ius.

Dead Calm.
Dead calnll. on the still water;
Without stir the sea sleeps:
Ancl the shipman grieves to see it.
How still the water keeps.

.1

No wind from any quarter.
It is death still, like a pall ;
In all that width of water,
No wind stirs at all.

4,

Letter from Mr. Wellesley.

" Dear Ohin-waggers,
As your former Editor does not favour you with much
news of himself, I feel bound to write and tell you that I
saw him alive and kicking last week.
Having begged (borrowed or stolen?) a motor from the
general, I had Bet out one morning to scour the country in
search of Oaptain Villiers.
After journeying some 25 miles along roads blocked
with troops and transport, I had arrived at the place where
our chief harrier and his regiment had been, only to find
that they lhad removed-nobody knew where-the day
before.
In great disappointment I was preparing to return, when
I espied upon the horizon a high hill crowned by a large
and imposing building. Now hills of this sort ,are very
rare in these parts, and having read in the January number
of OHIN- WAG Mr. N ettlefold's description of the monastel'Y
in which he was billeted, I at once decided that this must
be the place, and set off to try my luck.
Arrived at the gates of the monastery, I enquired of a
passing monk what regiment was to be found there. Since
he did not reply, I concluded that he must be deaf or
slightly off his onion (I discovered afterwards that being
a Trappist-a very strict sect of monks-he was forbidden
to speak), and proceeded to enter.
In the courtyard I found some men of the 5th Dragoon
Guards who informed me that Mr. Nettlefold was in the
stables, and proceeded to conduct me into his illustrious
presence. I found our Editor seated on a fat chestnut pony
issuing rapid and incomprehensible orders to an unfortunate sergeant, who was evidently longing to get to his dinner
(1 learnt afterwards that this same pony had that morning
dragged him tlu'ough a pond -much to the amusement of
his troop!) When he had quite recovered from the shock
of meeting me, we repaired to a neighbouring inn for lunch.
The first thing the Editor asked me was whether I had
BMU OHIN-WAG (his number for January had not arrived),
but-like all good readers-I was able to produce a copy
from my pocket, which rendered him completely happy.
You will be glad to hear that he looks the picture of
health in spite of his absence from the Wick. I asked him
whether he was thinking of becoming a trappist monk, to
which he replied: '~ot in these.' Having given me an
excellent feed he invited me to witness an afternoon's sports
in the monastery field·-the chief item in which appeared
to be a bareback race for the monks! Unfortunately I was
unable ,to remain long enough to witness this interesting
event.
.
The Rdi tor talks of remaining a professional soldiel' after
the:war, but 1 explained to him that neither the Olub, nor
OHIN-WAG, nor the Manor House garden could allow this.
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Later in t.he afternoon 1 tore myself away-armed with
m:my messages for all of ~ou-and continued my hunt ~or
Oaptain Villiers, whom I ran to ~l:oun~l fim~lly to:vm rli!l
evening. If all goes w-ell I hope to Jom lns regllnent m. the
course of the next four weeks, so that we shall form qmte a
Olub party together. There is not much news J~)r you .here.
My stout friend is stouter than ever, and the ram ?(mtll~ues
to descend in torrents. IVe have done 110 fightlllg smoe
last I wrote. Good lw:k to you all, from the stout gentleman and yours,
GEIULD VVELLllSLEY."

-!-

Extract from a letter from an officer at the front : "January 14th, 1915.
But here it does nothing but rain day and night,
and 'o~r' trenches are in a pretty wet condition. The men,
however, are really wonderful an~ take it .all with never a
complaint. They stand up ~o t~ell' knees III water for four
days and nights, and when It rams hanler tlum usual ~hey
start singing. Our dug outs were all flood~d last tUlle,
and we couldn't get enough sand bags to bUlld new. on~s
for all. So we built about six, and the men took It 1Il
tUl'llS to lie down and sleep. Things are pretty q niet just
now but for artillery duels and sniping. The last three
days have been pretty lively as regards sniping, and Ol1e
couldn't show a finger in the day time. It is splendid to
watch our shells bursting over the German lines. Tile
trenches are barely 200 yards apart, and our Oin.
howitzers line some miles away, but they plump their shells
on to the German trenches every time, and never worry
their heads about us poor devils ill the firing tr~nches. We
can hear the" iizzl'3 " of the shell as it comes, and the bang
that it makes when it explodes, it nearly flattens our trench.
It's quite exciting waiting for one to fall short. Every now
and then we get a fine morning or afternoon, and then the
aeroplanes go up and give us a treat. It's ripping to watch
them sailing along, while t.he whole sky in their vicinity
becomes dotted with puffil of white fleecy smoke where the
shells burst. It must be harder to hit one than it would be
to fetch down a very high pheasant with a rifle, for the
aeroplane can and does change its course when things are
getting too hot, and the gun can't change quick enough to
stay with it. The fellows opposite my trench are Saxous,
and up to thl'ee da.ys ago were quite friendly. Since then,
however, war has been declared again, and both sides are
living the lives of rabbits, or rather a half rabbit, halE fish
kind of existence, I have now had two spells oHour days ill
the trenches, and I am back in reserve billets for fnur days.
1 got in at about 10.15 last night, and getting one's wet
things off and getting dl'Y one's on was like heaven. I
don't think I ever enjoyed a sleep 80 much as I did last
night, having been awake for three clays and nights. It
was well worth it. My servanG brought me tea and bacon,
as I slept on the floor, so I had breakfast without getting
up. If I could only get into a good hot bath I
should be truly happy. This country has bef\ll absolutely
ruined by t.he war. Not a house or building of any sort
standing, and vast round holes all over the place where the
big shells have fallen. You would easily be drowned in
one. It's pretty swelly too, for obvious reasons, and when
the farmers come to plough the land again they will get
some surprises in the way of an exploded shell. I can hear
the gunlil booming, and the rifles going" tock-tock" as 1
write this; but I hope they will let me have another good
night's sleep. I am awfully fit, but rather- short of
exercise, I find a trench less boring than the S E.
Many-thanks to you for your kind wishes. When I
come home I shall come and see you (if I may) and tell you
all my news, a.nd have bath after bath, after bath!
"
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The following is a list of our members and managers of
the Clubs who have joined the colours ,'Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEY,
i
17th Lancers, Oavalry Division,
Indian Expeditionary Force,
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
Lieut. F. WEA'I'TIERBY,
17th Lancers, Cavalry, Division,
Indian Expeditionary Force,
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
Oapt. The Hon. A. V ILLIEnS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. GILLIA'IT,
Killed in action.
Lieut. J. MARTIN-SIIIITH,
Killed in action.
Hon. A. KINNAIRD,
Public School Corps,
Tower House, Ashley Road, Epsom.
Lieut. G. GII,.BEY,
11th. Batt. Rifle Brigade.
Dettingen Barracks.
Blackdown, Nr. Farnborough.
Lieut. The Hon. E OADOGAN,
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NE1'TLEFOLD,
5th Dl'agoon Guards,
1st Oavalry Brigade,
.•
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. GEm'FREY D. BROOKLEHURST,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
O.P.O. The Hon. GILBERT JOHNSTONE, R.N.V.R.,
Anti-Aircraft Oorps.
Lieut. GUY GmBs,
Somersetshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. L. HUGE! SMITH, .
2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.

Hifleman J. ACLEN,
" 0" Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Seaman W. BASS,
16th Section, "D" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace.
Driver H. BARNES, 1332, 1st Section,
3rd London Field Oompany,
...
Hoyal Engi,neers, 28t~ ,DivlslOn,
British ExpechtlOnary Force.
Pte. A. BAHNES,
2258 No. 1 Oompany,
, No. 1 Platooll, 10th County of London,
While Oity, Shepherd's Bush.
Gunner G. BROOKS,
.
.
20th Battery, Royal F16lc1 ArtIllery,
Headquartel'l':, Putney.
W. BUE'IT, A.B.
Seaman R. BnETT,
14th Section, " A " Company,
, .
Benbow Battalion, Hoyal Naval Bngade,
Crystal Palace.
Seaman J. BIGGs,
1st Section, .c 0 " Company,
.
Benbow Battalion, Royal Nav81 Bl'lgnde,
Orystal Palace.

Seaman W. BYFIELD,
11th Section, " A" Company,
.
Benbow Battalion, Hoyal Naval Bngade,
Orystal Palace.
Pte. F. BELDOlII,
4th Queen's (Reserve) Royal West Surrey Regt.,
C/o Mrs. RakeI', 38, Peascod Street,
Windsor, Berks.
Rifleman E. BOYCE,
" 0 " Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Pte. O. OATER,
1555, No. 1 Oompany, No. 1 Platoon,
10th Oounty of London,
White Oity, Shephe~'ds Bush.
Pte. W. CRUSE,
"B" Oompany,
10th Oounty 01 London,
White City, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. E. ORONTN,
2981, "H" Company,
..
7th Oity of London Royal FUSIlIers,
5, Nesden Road, Watford,
Herts.
Rifleman H. OOWCHER,
2329, " 0 " Company,
17th County of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Rifleman G. EMSWORTH,
3086 "0" Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
0/0 Mr. W. J. Shore, 63, IIeath Road,
St. Albans.
Pte. S. EmVAIlDs,
1774, " 0 " Oompany,
10th County of London,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
D.ifleman W. FORRI(STER,
2909, "0" Oompany,
17th Oounty of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Acting Bugler, J. FREEMAN,
669 "B" Oompany,
, 8th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Vine ()ottage, Thursley, Surrey.
Rifleman J. FLEToHER,
3063, "13 " Oompany, Resel'v:e Batt.
6th Oity of London RIfles,
Burgess Hill, Sussex.
Pte. FRANJC FLETOHER,
1661, No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon,
10th County of London,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. W. GRAVES,
2924· c, H" Oompany,
, 7th City of Lond011 Royal Fusiliers. ,
0/0 Mrs. Norvill, 36, Park gate nl1.,
vVatfor(1, Herts.
Pte. J. GUAVER,
1060, No. 1 Oompany, No. 1. Platoon,
10th County of London,
\Vhite Oity, ShepllOl'US Dush.
Pte. vV. GREEN,
1095, " 0 " Cumpnny, li;t Dalt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionm'y Force.
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Pte. E. GItEEN (Missing),
" C" Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Seaman P. GnANGE,
15th Section," A " Company,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
Pte. E. GEItRARD,
7th Middlesex Regt.,
24, Osborne Road, Egham, Surrey.
Pte. J. HILLS,
11547 "B" Oompany,
, 12th Hampshire Regiment, Basingstoke.
Pte. E. HAsr,EH,
10th Oounty of London,
White Oity, Shepherds BLlsh.
Pte. O. HICKMAN,
2519 "B " Company,
..
2nd City of London Royal Fuslhers,
Malta.
A. HOTZ, O.D. H.M.S. Vengeance.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Rifleman E. EL\"YES,
2920, " 0 " ComprLllY,
17th County of London,
Antique Galleries, Hatfteld, Herts.
Pte. N. HARRlS,
2501, " B" Company,
4th Royal Fusiliers, 1st Hegiment,
O.O.L., St. George's Barracks,
Malta.
G. JONES, O.S., HI., W.R.B.,
Royal Naval Bal'raclcs, Portsmouth.
Rifleman H. JONES,
14160, " A " Oompany,
7th Batt. Northauts Regiment,
4, South View Rd., South wick,
111'. Brighton.
m'lver G. JmvsoN, 87861, R Battery,
Royal Horse Artillery,
British Expeditionary Force.
Seaman E. JONES,
11th Section, " A " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace.
Seaman R. JA1lESON,
16th Section, " D " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
Seaman A. LEsTEH,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade,
Orystal Palace.
Seaman R. MITOHELL,
10th Section, ., D " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Orystal Palace.
Pte. W. MILLS,
14204, " C" Oompany,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment.
C/o Mrs. Brenchley, 7, Pier Terrace,
Kingston-by-Sea, nr. Brighton.
Pte. A. MiSTERS,
1711, 8th (Reserve) Oycle Batt.,
Essex Regiment,
12, Pupi110n Road, Oolchester.
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Pte. O. NEwMAN,
"F" Oompany, 1st Batt.,
10th Oounty of London,
White City, Shepherds Bush.
E. S. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. Ohinqnirwla,
0/0 O.P 0., London.
Signaller A. O'RouRIm,
Signal School, " A" Olass, Crystal Pabce.
Pte. W. H" PEAROE,
2717 " D" Oompany,
..
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusthers,
Malta.
Pte. A. W. PEAHSON,
O.B. 18958, 0 10 Room,
" 0" Oompany,
R. M. Barracks, OhatLam.
Rifleman VV. PECK,
14184, "A" Ooy., 7th Batt., NOl'thunts .Regiment,
213 South View Road, SouthWICk,
1
nr. Brighton.
Riilel1lan E. PEOK,
3095, "D" Company,
17th Oounty of London, .
.
Antique Galleries, Hatfield, Herts.
Pte. A. S. PEOK,
4011 " E " Company,
5th Butt. Bedfordshire Reginlent,
C/o Mrs. Q.uince, Stanley IIoHse.
Ne,Yllll1rket, Omnbridgeshit'e.
Gnnner A. R. REYNOLDS,
42716, "D" Battery, D5 Brigade, RF.A.
0/0 Mr. Lee,
40, GOl·don Hoad, High Wycombe, Bucks.
Pte. H. Uoum,
2nd Heavy Battery,
Royal Gal'l'ison Artillery.
W. SWIFT, O.D., H.M.S. Hechla.
Ufo G.P.O., London.
E. O. SMITH, O.D., H.M.S. Arethusa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Pte. W. STANNAnn,
22fl5. Imperial Service Battalioll,
10th Oounty oE London,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. H. SPENOER,
2625 " A" Company,
7 th City of London Royal Fusiliers,
e/o Mr. GeOl'ge, 27 Om-diU E(l., Watf'tl
W. H. STANDFAST,
Dlock 2. Spction H 1,
R.N. Barracks, Chathum.
O. SKINNER,
" A " Oompany, Uth Butt. D.O,L.T.,
0/0 Sailors' HOll1o,
Falmouth, Oornwall
Hifleman B. rrWEED,
No. 647, "13 " Oompany, 7th Dtltt.,Uiile Bl'igalle,
0/0 Mrs. McGaron,
Thursday Farm, F.lstead,
lll'. Godalming.
Rifleman P. TAsKJm,
Z2919, " 13" Ooy., 5th Batt. Hifle Brigade,
Shil'land Hall, Enstchul'ch,
Isle of Sheppey.
Pte. W. G. W ILSON,
'155 "D" Oompany,
J 3th Batt .. L1th Brigade,
2nd Australian Lf';. Force.
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Rifleman H. WOODRUFF,
4503, " B" Ooy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
High W ycomb, Bucks.
Pte; H. WILLIAMS,
Gth Essex Regiment,
6 Torrens Road, Stratford,
Pte. J. WILLTAMSON,
13th Service Battalion,
Essex Hegiment, West Ham,
16, Berkshire Hoad.
It is often ·clifIicult for those at the front to obtain writing
materials. vVhen writing to anyone on active service it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a
sheet of writing paper.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fnct
that supernumerary members of the Clubs on acti ve service
would doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow
members at home.
Will readers kindly inform. tbe Editor of any error 1tl
the above list, or of any alterations or additions.

\rS

Jottings by our Tame Lunatic.

So many enquiries reach me al)out the garden, the llUlldogs and the motor, that a short account of them should he
of interest to our readers.
But little work has been possible in the Garden O'.villg to
the disgraceful behaviour oE the weather and of the
bulldog::;, but a good many bulbs havc beon put in. Now
bulbs and hulldogs have much in oommon. Firstly, you
will doubtless notice the .Iemarlmble resemblance they bear
on paper-bul·bs, bul-ldogs. Secondly, tlle not less striking
resemblance in their appearance. For instance, a realJy
first-class show bulldog has practically no nose at all, nt'itber
has a bulb! A bulb smells sweotest when in the housea bulldog on the other hand, never smells' sweetest,' hut
he certainly is less odiferous when in the garden. As a
eompanion in the house, I certainly prefer a bulb to a bulldog, for a bulb neitllf~l' spits, snor~s or destroys the furniture
On the other hand if a burglar visited. me, I should. prefer
the protection of the bulldog to that of the bulb.
As our readers are now conversant with a Jew of the
points which bulbs and bulldogs have in common, they
will not be surprisecl· to bear tbat our bulldogs take the
greatest interest in the bulbs.
Whether the bulldog pities the poor bulb buried several
inches underground, or whether mere curiosity prompts him
I don't know, but at any rate he seems to consider that if a
bulb is planted in November, it should bloom by December.
If it doesn't, he wants to know the reason why, so be digs
the bulbs up again just to have a look at them. We are
not very sanguine about our bulbs. The forest round the
house was getting so dense that we conldno longer see the
brick walls opposite. We hwe therefore cut clown one tree
-th e other still remains.
The crop of herring-heads and. fish-bones which our
neighbours kindly throw over the palings into the garden
has dOlle extraordinarily well, helped no doubt considerably,
by a few healthy showers.
The poultry and the bnlldogs have had one or two friendly
rough-m1d-tumbles lately, in which I imagine the bulldogs
emerged victorious, as the chickens retired to their abode
minus their tail feathers, but the bulldogs still retain their
tails.
OUR READERS WILL BE SORRY to hear that our
lunatic proposes to continue these articles in thQ following
numbers Any protests should be sent in at once.

The E. B.O. Reserves.,
It is a world of trouble and change, but we try not to
dwell on the trouble and some changes are welcome. And
BO it was when Lieutenant Gilboy, of the Rifle Brigade,
took us in hand and dril1ed us as we had never been
drilled before. Some of ns had visions of the state of
efficiency we should have reached by now had he been in
conunand during the whole of the period the squad has
been in existence.
\Ve knew Lient Gilbey as Olle of the merry and bright
brigade, aml a splendid musical e.ntertainer, hut now we
know him botter as a firm, earnest and efficient military
disciplinarian. People say that ai'ter the war things will
never be the same again! Let us hope that the club and
camp sing-songs will be enlivened in the future as in the
past by the musical anclmilitary .. understudy."
Sergeant Gaston has accepted the post of drill-instrnctor,
and the general opinion is that he is "hot stuff" from the
drill point of view-and that is what we want if we are to
succeed.
" OUELSEA."

Football Notes.
The week-end weather during the latter half of December and the early hall' of January WRS so wet tbat not a
single game was played by either of the three elevens on
December 10th and 26th, and January 2nd. Since the last
elate, the" A" team has met Elms Social in 1t postponed
federation malch on January 9tl1, "hich was lost 3-4,
chiefly owing to se~eral last-minute changes in the composi tiOll 0 r tb e side.
Against Hepton, away. on the 16th another defeat, 2-4,
was inflicted on the" A " team.
The" B " team has played two Deanery League games,
tLe first, at home, on J annat'y Dth ending in a last-minute
victory over St Mark's Brigade by 2-1 after a very keen
and enjoyable game; the second on Hackney Downs against
St. Mark's Juniors on the 16tb, going in favour of St.
Mark's by 4 ~ 2.
The "Under 16" team has had 110 match since
n.R.
December 12th.

Harders.
On Friday, January 22nd, the Harriers ran their first
race. It was against Hugby, and the visiting team won
hy six points. Although the snow lay four or five inches
deep, Hugby tnrned up very keen on a run, so we arranged
the course, and Mr. Wagg very kindly accepted the position
of starter and jndge. The raoe began at 0.55 p.m., and
flllished just after 10. Although ,ve lost the race everyone
(lid his best, and I think they weTe all a credit to the Club.
There are two races in February, and I hope you will all
train ha.rd and avenge this defeat.
The following are the names of the two teams, arranged
as they finished;W. King. Eton.
T. Hewett, Rttgby,
D. O'13rien, Rugby.
Z. Hunter, Rugby.
A. Murphy, Httgby.
K Illsley, Eton.
W. Cowcher, Eton.
J. Staples, Rugby.
J' Illsley, Eton.·
13. Empson, Eton.
'J.'. MOl'l'il:l, Rugby,
G. Heath, Eton.
I was very glad to see so many punters, and I hope you
will not fail us in our coming events.
W.K,
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Old Boys' Football.

Correspondence.

Junior Bachelors' Outing.
Saturday, January 9th, 1914.

This must be regarded as one of .the, mo~t successf~l
winter outings ever held in the SOCiety s hIstory. ThIs
success il1 chiefly due to the excellent arrang;ments made
by 11:r. Wagg, to whom the thanks of the J.B. s are due.
To begin with, we started fr?lU th~ club half an ~onr
late, although this, of cOUIse, IS qUlte the usual .thm g .
Arrived on the station platform plenty of sco,!?e was found
for acrid l'emal'ks on the poor old N.L.13-. 'l.he Ooml?any
seemed to have collected all the goods trams, lIght engmes,
etc., they could lay their llands o~, and ran them thro~~h
the station for our speCIal delectatJOn. However, .our tram
steamed in at last, and after the usual exaspel'at~ng delay
we arrived at Bl'Oad Street. Here we boarded a bus, and
t.hought we were all right for our destination, the .Apollo.
Yet our troubles were by no means over. Arrived at
Piccadilly Circus, for some reason or. other, we ?oarded a
'bus that started taking us back agam. We slId oft that
'bus real smart! After thrilling adventul'~s an:;ong t~e
traffic we arrived outside the Apollo. Countmg hIS famIly
for the twentieth time, and finding us "all there," our
temporary "father" found us our seats in the theatre.
Then ensued two and a-half hours' complete enjoyment.
The play, "A Message from Mars," was a deJight.f1,ll.performance, the acting being admirable. How the Slll1ster
looking Martian thrilled the younger members of the party!
Mr. Hawtrey as the "Most selfish man on Earth" was
perfect. It may truly be said that we were all sorry when
the performance came to an end, even though we knew
that the egotist had been converted-until the next
performance.
Coming out of tbe tlleatre we all lined up while Mr.
Wagg had another" roll-call." Horror! Two were missing.
In spite of the efforts oE a search pnrty the missing
members, Fletcher and Eve, could not be found, so we
basely abandoned them to their fate, and proceeded via
Ward our Street to the gloomy Oxford Street. Before
proceeding homewards we had a mid-night supper at
Appenrodt's, where the waiting was not of the best. In
fact, we did the waiting-for our supper.
In the open air once more, five of us c.rammed into a taxi
for Liverpool Street, while the rest travelled by tube. Our
taxi-driver was certainly in a hurry! However, contrary
to expectation, we al'l'ived at Liverpool Street with no
bones broken. The rest of the party arrived twenty
minutes later. Though. no reason of the delay was given,
it is understood that when they were in the tube they
heard a rumour that' Zeppp,lins were about, and this so
scared them that it was some time before they could find
courage enough to enable them to ascend to the street.
As we had missed the last train and 'bus, we all speeded
Hackney Wick-wards in a couple of taxis commandeered
by Mr. Wagg. The cttbs set us a11 down outside the
Manor House at one o'clock on Sunday morning. Bidding
each other" Good Night" (why" Good Night," I wonder?)
we each wended our way bed-wards, to dream of visits to
Mars, mid-night taxi rid es, and Zeppelins!
" O~LOOKER."

CHIN-WAG.

Reviewing the doings of the Old Boys' team during the
half-season, things have gone on as w~l} as could be expected under the present cir.c1,lmstances. I he form. of the team
1
t times been surpnsmg, as the m[t~ch WIth Clapton
vV:r~ick a couple of weeks back will t.est.Ify when we took
a league point from them, neither side bem~ able to sc~re.
At present we have about thirte~n players SIgned .0Il, whICh
does not leave us with many to fall back on, and It seems a
great credit to the team that very seldom have we played
short; it is only the interest shown.on the part of members
that things have been been kept gomg as they have.
In the league we have had some very. gootl games, but
unfortunately not the best of luck-whICh seems to have
lost us a good many games which on the rlln of the play
should have been won. Up to the present we have played
six: league games, of whi~h ~ve have lost four, won one, and
drawn one. It is true tIns IS not a good l'ecor~l,. ~lIt considering that we are competing in th~ first c1IVISlOIl. and
playing teams much stronger and WIth more exper.lence
than ourselves, we must look upon our record as hIghly
creditable.
. .
In friendly matches we have done very well, ~J1lnmg
three out of four and drawing one. Of the players It wO~lld
be difficult to single any particular one out, but I thmk
that credit is due to the players that have been put .down
as reserves week after week alld yet have always turned up
and played when needed. There is one gent)eman that. I
think we owe our very best thanks to and that IS Mr. Harthe,
who acts as chairman of the football committee, for the
trouble he takes in coming to the Club every Tuesday
evening, also our ~hanks ar~ ~1ue to J acIc Da,:is for filli~lg the
unpleasant (sometImes) posItlOn of referee III our fr18ndly
games.
I don't think there is much more to say, but we must do
our best to keep things going as much as possible.

" Fuz-Wuz."

An Apology.

To the Editor of

CIlIN- WAn.

France, Sunday Night,
J anulIry 24th, 1915.
Dear Sir,
I should like to express to you my pleasure at seein CT in
the club last night nine of Ollr members of t.he Royal N~val
Volunteer Reserve.
The sea breezes of Sydenham suit them, for even our
little girl Wally is looking q11ite robust.
It was nice to see these brave sailors lined up at the
cod'em table, but even nicer to notice the generosity with
which the gallant soldiers who opposed them allowed the
teams to win; I was particularly impressed with the good
nature of one known to us in times of peace as "oil raO"
-now Driver J., of the It,B.A.
I::>
The ohject of my letter, however, is to urge YOll, sir, to
use your infll~ence with the Admiralty in order to cultivate
amongst the member" of the R.N.V.R., a spirit of
punctualit.y and early rising.
In response to their requests (frequently repeated last
night) I had agreed to allow these young sailors to
accompany me to the lake for my early morning swim--a
thing I never miss-even when on le,we from France.
At 7.a.m. this morning I was, therefore, waiting for them
with Billy, but an hour passed before any of them came.
At last, shortly after 8 o'clock, the garden gate was pushed
open and" our boy "-now Bugler B.-wandered sleepily
up the path. .Feeling sure that this delay could only have
been callsed through his watch stopping, I said nothing,
and refrained even from asking after his companions, while
we set forth-as I imagined for the lake. To my great
surprise, however, I found that my friend had no intention
of visiting the lake, but in'3isted instead, on taking me to call
on some of his lady friends.

They calmly bring me pen and ink,
They fetch me paper-hlue and whiteThen coolly run away and think
I calmly settle down to write.
My lazy brain I beg in vain
To send me anything to say;
But I may try and try again,
My muse ill in the sulks to-day.
So what's the use of anyfillk?
Why, simply nuffink, strike me pink!
All I can do is wish vou fUIlAnd a "Happy New Year to everyone."

I need only add that when I left England at 1 o'clock
both the Bobs and Hackney Wick J. were still snoring, to
convinee you, sir, that some alteration is necessary in the
early morning training of the RN. V. U.
I am, sir,
Yours faithfully,

The Urchins.

"Pte. C. Hickman, 2519 'B ' Company,
2nd Heserve Battalion,
City of London H.. F. Malta .
January 13th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
I am sorry that I could not write before, but we have
been very busy since we have been out 1)ere. I will just
tell you, but I don't mind for it is doing me the world
of good, and I hope you and the club are still going
great, and the life-saving is still going along. I
thought a great deal about you and the handicap on

.

" 1~'os8E. "

. ~'he darkest r;lolld has. a silver. lining, and this silver
llllmg, the urchms, lmowmg nothmg of the darkest cloud,
saw on Weelnesday, January 20th, when the Farther Urchin
paid an unexpected visit.
It is needless to say he had a great reception. Somehow
or other it seerr,ted mOl:e like the urcl~il1s' nights of [L yenI'
ago. When wlll the lIkes of those mghts be agaiu ?
" DEAN."

THE FA'flIER OTTER.

P,S. - Being lucky enough to find the General's Rolls
Hoyce (not Ford) at Boulogne, I arrived l)ack at the front at
7.30 this evening, much the better and happier for my visit
to the club. My stout friend joins with me in greeting all
our members both at home and abroad.

7

Christmas morning, I meant to go in for that this year,
hut I did not have a swim or a Christmas dinner. I have
often thollgl!t I should like to go for a nice long sea trip,
but never again; not like the way we wel'e packed in ; and
the food WHS something shocking. Still we got over
that all right. We had a very calm sea.
Malta looked a
very nice place when we were on the ship a little way out,
but I don't think mueh of it; at all. It is a lot of white stone
walls, and the field are stone walls, [wc! the earth is bl'Ought
there from some other land. I don't want to stop out here
very long, but I don't think we i'ihtill the way we are goi ng
through it. It is supposed t.o he their winter out here, but
it is very hot in the clay time, and gets very cold at nigbt.
I don't think there is anything else to say, but don't forget
to remember me to 'Father' and Mr. Weatberby when you
write again, will yon? Thank Mr. Swiit for his P C. which
I received on January llth, and don't forget CHIN-WAG. I
shall be pleased to hear from you any l;ime. Good-bye
for now,
Yours truly,
C. HICKMAN."
"Warden Point" Isle of Sheppey.
Dear Chin-waggers,
It is quite a long time since I have written an article for
"
the club magazine, and it isn't the football notes that I am
now writing. I am getting on quite well in the army, and
am now trained. For the first month after arriving on this
island we diel drills and had an easy time of it. . We then
had to start digging trenches, and after the first day's work
my hands were covered in blisters; but after continually
digging for a month, I soon got used to hat'd work. At the
beginning of November I started to fire my course, and had
to go four 1l.1iles to the range and then foul' miles back,
every day for a fortnight.
As SOOI1 as I had finished my course I was put on outpost
duty. We have to patrol along the edge of the cliff durillg
the night, and I can give you l11y word it is a cold job. We
have to do two-and-a-halE hours on and five hours off, first
time, and then two hours on and four off. At Xmas I was
on a standing outpost, and I enjoyed that very much. 'Ve
were on a point of the island for a fort.night, and had to
take turns all sentl'Y go. One has 10 he on the go all day
and all night, and the post must never be left vacant. We
did our own cooking, and had a rare time. You can just t
imagill(~ me trying to cook a steak for dinner, 01' makillg a . I!
stew for supper. It was a bit disheartening at first, when·
the steak turned out to be nearly raw inside, but I kept on J
trying until I succeeded.
One of our chaps won a rabbit in a raffie on Boxing
Day, so we killed it and had a fme rabbit stew for dinner,
a meal which one doesn't get yery often in the army. vVe
are very hard pressed now, on outpost duty every other
night, and sometimes two nights running. It is alright on
duty if the weather is fine, but when it is raining and the
wind is blowing it isn't a very warm job. I look forward
to the beginning of each month so that I can see the next
issue of CllIN- WAG, and read the names of the chaps who
ha've enlisted, and I can safely say, no matter where I go
that I am proud to be a member of the Eton Boy's Cluh, us
I know how hard it was myself to give up football and all
the enjoyments oUhe club to er.list.
Well I must now
close my letter with the best of luck to all who have enlisted, and to all who h?-ve had to st.ay at home, and l' am
looking forward to the day when I shall be able to come
back to the Wick and find that the flag is still flying
stronger than ever.
.Yours truly,
Rifleman P. T .t\.BI{ER.

I
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CHIN-WAG.
"421 Ninth Avenue,
Hosemount,
MONTREAL.
January 7th, 1915.
Editor of CHIN-WAG.
Dear Sir,
I enclose herewith money order together with a subscription form and shall be obliged if you will enter my
subscription. The Xmas number of CHIN-WAG only reached
me yesterday, so that I hasten to forward my subscription.
While I appreciate very much indeed your kind action
in sending the paper regularly I feel that I, as lUuch as
anybody else, should heJp support it. The paper is always
full of interest. to me, and I am sure no magazine gives me
as much satisfaction or pleasure as CHIN-WAG.

I shall hope and endeavour from time to time to send
letters for publication, . and in closing would send my
hea.rtiest greetings for a Happy and Prosperous 1915 to
CIUN- W its staff and the members of both Clubs.
Yours .very sincerely,

.W,

ped long enough to drop tIle mail-a matt.er of about 10
minutes.
Well, Mr. Wagg, after leaving Gibrultul' I saw one of the
finest siO'hts one could wish to set eyes .upon. We were
nearing "Malta harbour on the Wednesday, and the sea ,:,as
a deep blue-the bluest I !lave ever seen, and the r~HectlOn
! from the small boats, all highly coloured, was a Sight to
; behold. But the sky was t~e picture that got over me. It
was all the colours of tb~ rambow, and most of the colours
not in the rainbow; I stayed on deck most of the day
watching it change :from one colour to another.
'
We are in the best barracks in the world; we havo billiards football cricket swimming, and everything that a
solclie~ would ~ot exp~ct.. The b~1'l'lI;Ck8 ~re built o! ,;hite
sandstone every bit of It, and It IS situated wltlul1 a
hundred Yltrds of the sea. lam sorry .thnt wc arc not
allowed to O'ive the name of lhe barracks, If wc do they are
destroyed by the censor. The food and board are absolutely
AI, and one could not wish for better under the eircn:nstances. Well, :Mr. Wagg, 1 must close now or I shall mIss
the mail. I hope Y9?- and all the me~n~ers had a hapw
Christmas because mIne was a very slCk ey one. Charlte
is safe and sound and sends his best regards to all.
DIOK.

HENRY WRISTON."

Pte. R. Pearce,
"D" Oompany, 2717,
2nd Reserve Battalion,
City of London R.F.,
Malta.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
No doubt you would like me to give you a decr~ption of
our voyage out to Malta.. We arrived on December 30th,
and were anchored in the harbour two days before being
drafted to our respective barracks. Well, to start at the
be~inning, we left Tonbl'idge-that was our last stationat 5 a.m. on Tuesday the 23rd, and sailed from Southampton
on the S.s. Neuralia at 4.30 the same day, and at 5,30 1lucky as usual-captured the job of guard for 24: hours.
When I came off in the morning, there wasn't a scrar of
lr.nd in sight, and wllat's more, we didn't see any untiwe
reached Gibraltar on the Sunday. We didn't have much
chance of admiring the famous rock, because we only stop-

The Editor notices that many of the subscribers of "Chin-Wag" are under the impression
that Mr. Wellesley and Mr. Weatherby, being
attached to the Indian Expeditionary F otce are
'therefore with a Native Indian Regiment. This
~,is not the case; neither do they black their
"faces when on active service.

The Editor wishes to thank absent friends for
their letters, which give him great pleasure to
receive. He hopes that they will continue to
write, even if he has not always time to reply
to them.

No. 26. Vol. Ill.
, The. foll~win~ information concerning the Eton Boys'
Clubs IS pnmal'lly for the use of new members but will
also, we bopE', be of interest to our readers genel:ally.
Then' are two Clubs, known respectively as the Eton
BOYil' Ulub and the Elon Old Boys' Club. The former is
fo!' ~oys from 14 to] 8 j 'any boy over 14 and under Ht is
ehglblo. Before election he is allowed the use of the Club
for.a week or more as a "prol1ationer." If during tbat
perIOd he behaves himself satisfactorily, lIe is then generally
elected a member.
rrhe Eton Old Boys' Club is for boys after they have
turned 18 up to any age. Only .those who have been
members of the Boys' Club are eligible, and thl<n onlv if
recommended by tbe Boys' Club Committee. Each Club
has its own Committee, which is elected by the members
fro111 among themselves; this Committee makes the rules
and gellerally administers law and order The Clull open~
on ordinary week-days at 7.30, and doses at lO.15· on
Saturdays it opens at 7 and closes at 10.30.
'
At present, owing to the war the Old Boys' Club is
closed, and the few Old Boys who remain are using the
Boys' Club.

FOOTBALL.

The Football season commences at the beginning of
October and ends in April. There ftre three teams: the
" A" team (over 18) ftnd the" Under 16" teftlll which
compete for the competitiolls organised by the Federat.ion of London Working Boys' Cluhs. and the" B"
team (under 18) whir,h is entered for lite Stoke Newington find Deftnery League.
" A" TEAM. Captain: S. Vickers.
Vice-Captain: A. White.
"R" 'l'EAM. Captain: W. Jolly.
Vice-Oaptain: C. Willmore.
" UNDER 16" TEAM. Cftptain: n. Davenport.
Vice-Captain: W. King.
SUIlRClIlIl'TlON: 2d. for each match in which a member
plays.
CRICKET.

SULLlVAN, POWElL & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
.>C

.>C

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V.

.>C

.>C

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
. .• Telegrams:" Simplicity Reg. London."

Telephone-DALSTON 2606.

ARTHUR E. COBBIN,
(Late PENNY & FRY).

Grocer, Wine, Spirit and Bottled Beer Merchant,
e
THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, South Hackney.
!El

And at SVDENHAM.

IQ

Q

Two Speolallties:

Our J/6 Tea, blended specially to suit the water of the
District; and our J/8 Coffee, whole or freshly ground.

Printed for the Proprietors by ROGERS & SON (T.U, 1\11 Departments), 313, Wick Road, Homerton.

'l'elephone-Dalaton 1g07.

•

The Copyright of all matter both Engravings and Letterpress is strictly reserved in Great Britain, The Colonies, Europe,
and The United States of America.

Oricket starts in May. As in Football we run three
teams: the " A" team, the" B" team and the" Under
16" team. The Captains and Vice-Oaptains for 1915
have not vet been elected.
SunsClIHP'rioN: 2d. per match, as in Football.
For both Cricket and Football all fares for away
matches are paid by the Club.

SWIMMING.

During the whole year the l~ton Otters' Swimming
Clnb has the sole use o[ the first-class Bath at Hacknev,
for one night a week -on Weunesc1ays from 8.30 to fo
p.m. from May to October, and on Thursdays from 8
to 9 p.m. for the rest of the year.
The Otters' season starts on the first Wednesday in
May and continues to the enu of October. On every
cl~b night some event takes place, either competition'g
WIth other clubs 01' raees between our own members.
For the latter prizes are awarded.

MARCH, 1915.
Hon. Secretary: Mr. Jack Davis.
Instructor: Professor H. Harper.
SUnSCRlPTTONR :
Id. per week for those earning 7/- per week or under.
2d.
"
"
,,15/-,.
"
3d.
"
"
,,20,'-,.
"
4.d.
"
"
"over 20/"
DEPOSITS:
Members ~arning 7/- per w~ek or under have to pay
Gd. d~poslt, and tho~e e~rnlllg over 7/- per week 1/depOSit. The depOSIt wlll be returned to those ",bo
have attendedregularJy.
LIFE-SAVING.

'l'he Life-Saving season commences in October and
ends in April. Members are prepared for the Proficiency Certificat.e, the Bronze Medallion and other
awards of the Royal Life-Saving Society, Imd aleo for
the competition organised by the F.L.W.B.C.
The Oup presenten by the Otters' President is competed for annually, and the competition usually takes
place at the same time as the Bronze Medallion
Examination.
Hon. Secretary: Mr. Jack Davis.
Hon. Instructor: Mr. J. Aldous.
SlJBSCRIPTIONS: ld. per week.
B4R.

At tbe Bar, refreshments and non-intoxicating drinks
can be obtained pmctically at cost price,
BOXING.

The Boxing Class is held on Wednesday evenings from
8 to 10, from October ti1l A pril. Various competitions
are arranged with other clubs and members are also
entered for the F.L.W.B.C. events.
Hon. Secretary: H. Davenport.
Instructor: Mr. Goodchild.
SUBSCRIPTION: Id. per week.
HARRIERS.

The Harriers run out on. Friday evenings at 8.45.
Various races are arranged thl'oughout the season and
members compete for the various events of the F.L.W.
B.C. held in the summer.
The Harriers' season commences in October and continues till April.
There is no weekly subscription, but members bave to
pay Gd. deposit which is returned at the end of the
season to those who have run out regularly.
Hon. Secretary: W. King.
GYMNASTICS.

The Gymnastic Class ie held on Monday eveninga
from 8 to 9.
There is no subscription this year.
Members pay od. deposit, which is returned if the
me III bel' has made a sufficient number of attendances.
Hon. Secretarv: Mr .•r ack Davis.
Instructor: :Mr. W. Harrison.

OHIN-WAG.

use of the shower baths providing they bring their own
towelorohtain one from either Mr. Wood bridge or ~Jl'.
Graves at the cost of ~d. On no account may members
make Ulle of the shower bathR unless tlJ('Y haye taken
part in one o[ these branches of sport.

GYMNASTICS-continued.
At tbe end of the season, competitions are held £01' the
Cups presented by the late Mr. Julian Martin-Smith
one for Gymnasium and tbe other fur Physical Drill.

SWEDisH DRILL.
The Swedish Drill Class follows the Gymnastic Class
on Mondays from 0 till 10 p.m. There is no SIl bscri ption or deposit to pay.
MILITARY DRILL.
The Military Drill Class is held on Thursday evenings
from 9 till 10. As for the Swedish Drill, there is
nothing to pay.

Every member who can pOBfJibl!j get to the Club is expected to take part in both the SW EDI:.,ll and the
M1LIT ARY DRILL CLas8es. it i8 not neces8ary to
change for either.
'Tlie . JUNIOR 'BACHELORS' SOCIETY.
·The object of the .Junior Bachelors' Society is to discourage young'Il1embers {rOlD associating with girls.
A \Jenersl Meeting is held a.t "least once. a monthusually on tb-e first Friday in the month-when all
matters concerning the Society are discussed mid·determined and new members elected. Only those who
have been members of the club for at least one month
may be elected to the Society. Each member has to
sign an undertaking to upholdt\le aims ando11jects of
the Society. There are at least tli'l'ce social gatherings
memlleis throughout the year.
Hon. Secretary: R. Fletcher.

.of

CLUB SERVICE:.
The Club Service is held on Sunday afternoons At 4.30.
It is not compulsory, but members who can are asked
to come, and to come regulaTly.
Ohaplain: '1'he Rev. R. L. White.
tlRC:HINS.
On Wednesday evenings from 6.15 to 7.15 we hold the
"Urchins'" Olub. This is open for the boys between
the ages of 12 and 14,. or the three local schools :
Berkshire Road, GainsbOrough Road and Sidney Road.

The 'PENNY 'BANK.
The Penny Bank is6pen every Saturday £1'0111 9 to 10
p.ll. in the Library; any amoiint from Id. upwards
may be deposited. Thei;e' ai:e varyi\1grates of interest
-from 510 to 12iO/o according to the length of time
the money remains in the Bank
There is no charge I()r the deposit card.
Manager: Mr. J. W. Fraucis.
lIBRA.RY.
The Library is well stocked with books of all kinds
which. members may borrow .. There is nothing to pa;
for the loan of a b.ook, but members keeping a hook
oyer9ne IT\onth wlll. be fined Id. for each week or part
Qf a week the book IS detain'ed; there are also s'everal
ilhistrated papers fO'rtlie'tl.lle ofluel"ll bel'S in the club
w~ich.are not an6w~d to be taken out of the Library. '
LIbranans: A. W. Pearch and R. Fletcher.
CLl/B. BATHS.
",' M.mbe~·s rimy have the use of the large bath on Tuesdays and Saturrlays on payment of ~d. Membe'rs who
take p~rt in Boxing, Harriers, U;mnastics, Football
and Cncket, may have the use· of. the shower baths
and 3"re proyide{~with ,a, .towel free of charge; on
certam practIce lllghts however, members may h'ave the
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SHOES and KIT for BOXING, GYMNASTICS, etc.
Shoes, vests and knickers are provided for those who
take part in the Boxing, []arriers and GYlllTlastic
Classes at Ucl. each; this is considerably below cost
price. It should be understood however, that these
articles must be kept on the elub premises, in the
locker provided. The charge for tIle hire of a locker
is (ld. per annum 01' 3d. for the half·yellr.
Under no circumst::l.lIces are members allowed to take
their kit home without first obtaining the permission
of some oflicial of the club.
.. CHIN-WAG."
OUIN-WAG, the magazine of the club, is publiHh6d
monthly and is soh[ to members for ~d.; the allllual
subscription' is 511. anti every member should become
an annual subscriber. Cm ~- WMl is composed almost
entirely of Colltrillutions hy dub members.

tJottings by Om' Tame I,unatic.
The. International B ullqog Show was helJ last Th Ul'sd ay.
pICk of our dogs was entered for t.he following COJll~
petitIOns : 1. Best Dog in the Show.
2. Best Dog under two years olel.
3. Dog with hest hrisket.*
4. Dog with most flattened nose.
5. Dog with loudest snore.
*For.the b~nefit of the uninitiated, we may explain that
the brisket IS the folel of flesh between the front legs.

Tb~

Our Dog, "Manor House Rival," proved the Success of
t)1e Show-he got four" firsts" and one "specially commended "-this -yas for clas8 5. The value of the prize'S
amounted to 12/(j; the entrance fee wi,s £5,
To show a bulldog )?roperly is a great art. Of course, n
great deal of prepamt.JOu 1.S necessary before you get to the
Show. At the Show ltself you have not time to do mnch
~ou first of all arrange the brisket so that the folds li~
dIagonally to the length of t.he hody. Yon then lift the
d?g ~bout two feet ~Jy the loose skin ?n the back nnll drop
hl.m, ~ou repeat thl~ precedul'e ~lI1t~l he .stands properly
~vlth lll~ lefjs well akImho. By tIllS tuue hiS tongue, which
1~ too big .101' the mo~th, has fallen (Jut; you gi ve it a pinch
and ba~k It goes agam. you then press the nose so as to
flatten It as much a,s pOSSIble, and then nt bst thr clog IS
l'eady to catch the Judge's E:,ye.
As rega.rds tiJe. motor, I receive(l at the beginning or
Octo?el',. mformatlOn t~at a certain person W::lS cominO" to
~ak.e It away. ,The certlllll person arrived in due courtie ~ntl
drove the car a';Vay. At the beginnir.g of December the
car reappeared In the Garage·-we don't know how it (fot
~here .. It took us some litt.le time to recognise it, Gnt
ImmedIately we saw that the tyres on all i"0lll" w beols were
pun.cturecl, that no amount of winding wOl1ld start the
engl~e and that none of the lamps would light, we reali::;I.),.:!
that It could only be our car.
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The following is a list of our members and managers of
the Olubs who have joined the colo111's:Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEY,
17th Lancers, Oavalry Division,
Indian Expeditionary Force,
,
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
Lieut. 1<. VV EATHERBY,
17th Lancers, Cavalry Division,
Indian Expeditionary Force,
c/o India Office, London, S.W.
Capt. The Hon. A. VILLIEllH,
Oxfordshire Yeomanrv.
Expeditionary ~'orce,
Oapt. GILLIATT,
Killed in action.
Lit;ut. J. MARTIN-SMl'l'H,
Killed in action.
Hon. A. KINNAIRD,
Public School (J0l'PS,
.
,Towel' House, Ashley Hond, I-'psom.
LIeut. G. C.rLUEY,
11th. Batt. Uifle Brigade.
Dettingell Barmclu'l.
Blackdown, NI'. Fa1'l1borough.
Lieut. The HOll, E OADOGA'I,
Duffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NE'ITLEFOLD,
5th Dragoon Guards,
1st Cavalry Division,
-British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. GEoF'Fnr:y D. 13IWOl{LEIIlJIIST
Gloucester Yeomanry.
'
O.P.O. The Hon. GILllEllT jOHNsToNE, R.N.V.H.,
An ti-Aircraft Oorps.
Lieut, GUY GIBU':,
Somel'setshire Yeomanry.
Briti~h Expeditiomiry Foree.
Lieut. L. HUGH SMITH,
2nd Hegt.. 'Westminster DraglJons.
Hifleman J.

ALLEN,

3133,

" E" Oompany, 11th Oounty of London,
St. Saviour's Hall, Culver Hond,
St. Alballl;, Herts.
Seaman W. D.\flS,
16th Section, " D" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Hoyal Naval Brigade, Orystnl Palace.
Driver H. BARNEs, 1332. 1st Section,
3rd London Field Oompuny,
Hoyal Engineers, 28th Division,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte A. 13AIlNES,
2258, No. 1 Oompany,
No. 1 Platoon, 10th Uounty of London,
Brown Knoll, Hutments,
Orowborough, Sussex.
Gunner G. BllLlOKfl,
20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
22 HeEltercombe Avenue, Fulham, S.W.
W. BIlE'l'T, A.B
Seaman IL BUETT,
14th Section, " A " Company,
Benbow Battalion. Royal Naval Brigade,
Crystal Palace.
Seaman J. BIGGS,
1st Section, ., 0 " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion. RoJ'al Naval Brigade,
Orystal Palace.

Seaman W. BYIo'IELD,
11th Section, " A " Company,
Benbow Battalion, Hoyal Naval Brigade,
Orystal Palace.
Pte. F. BELDOlII,
4th Queen's (IleseI've) Hoyal West Surrey Hegt.,
0;0 Mrs. Baker, 38, Peascocl Street,
Windsor, Berks.
Hiflem~? ~', i30YUE,
o C(t1l1pany,
17th County of London,
('/0 Mr. W. J. Shore, 63 Heath Road,
St. Albans.
Pte. C. OATER,
1555, No. 1 Company, No .. I. Platoon,
10th CUllntv of Londnn .
Browll Knoll E-Iut~lents, cl'owiJOl'Qngh, SusRex.
Ple. W. CIlUSE,
" J3 " Compl1llY,
10th County of London
vVhiie City, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. K ('lW:-;JN,
2981, No. 4 Compl1.ny,
I-7th London llegt.I.-4thlnfantryBrig.
2nd London Division,
[) t\esten Hoad, vVatford, Herts.
Hifleman H. CO\VOlJElt,
2329, ., (}" Company,
17th Count.y of London,
c!o Mrs. Oorley, 66 Culver Hoad,
SI;, Albans, llert~.
Hifleman G. EMSWOIt'l'H,
30S6 •. C" Oompany,
17th COlmly of London,
0/0 Mr. W. J. SlIMe, G::~, 11 eath Road,
St. Albans.
Pte. S. EDWAHDS,
1774, " 0 " Company,
10th COUllty of London.
.
Bl'owll Knoll Hutments, Crowborol1gh, Sussex.
\: I fieman \\T. FOl!ltl'STEll,
2900, "C" Oompany,
17 tb County of London,
c/o Mr. Oolen~all, Higll Street,
Welwll1, Herts.
Acting Bllgler, J. FUElmAN,
669, "B " Oompany,
8th Datt. Rifle Brigade,
Vine Oottage, Thursley, Surrey.
.
Rifleman J. l<'LETOTlEH
3063, "H;' C~mpany, Reserve Batt.
6Lh Oity of London Hifles,
Burgess Hill, Sussex.
Pte. FRANK l,'LETCJuElt
1661, No. 1 C~mp!I11Y, No. 1 Platoon,
10th County of London,
White City, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. W. GIlAVES,
2924, No. Oompany,
1--·7th Lond011 negt.l-~··1;t11 Infantl'yTIrig.
2nd London Division,
5 Nesten Road, vVatfol'd, Herts.
Pte. J. GItAVE8,
1660, No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon,
10th Oounty of London,
Brown Knoll l1utments, Crow bOl'ou<Yh Sussex
Pte. vV. GUEEN,
0
,
•
1095, " 0" Oompany, 1st Bait.,
London Scottish,
British .Expeditionaq Force.

.,
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Pte. E. GUEEN (Missing),
c. C " Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Seaman P. GUANOE,
15th Hection, " A " Company,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace.
Pte. E. GEHRAHD,
7th Middlesex Hegt.,
. 24, Osborne Road, Eghum, Surrey.
Pte. J. H1LLS,
115:17, " B " Company,
12th Hampshire Regiment, Basingstoke.
Pte. E. HASLEB,
101,11 County of London,
White City, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. C. HIOKMAN,
2519 .. B" Company,
. 2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
A. HOTz, O~D. H.M.S. Vengea.nce.
C/o G.P.O., London.
Rifleman E. flAns,
2920, c. C" Oompany,
17th County of London,
Upper Culver Road, St. Albans.
Pte. N. BARR[S,
2501, .. B" Company,
4th Royal Fusiliers, 1st Hegiment, C.U.L.,
St. GeOl'ge's Barracks, .
Malta.
G. JONES, O.S., 1Ir., W.R.B.,
Royal Naval Barracks, Portsmouth.
Rifleman H. JO~ES,
14160, ., A" Oompany,
7th Batt. Nmthants Hegiment"
4, South View Rd., South wide,
nr. 13righton.
Driver G. JEWSON, 87861, R Battery,
Royal Horse Artillery,
Bri tishExpedi tionary Force.
Seaman E. J ONES,
11th Section, " A " Company,
Benbow Battalion,
.
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace
Seaman R. JAMESON,
16th Section, " D " Company,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal l'alace.
Seaman A. LES'l'ER,
Ben bo w Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade,
, Orystal Palace.
Seaman R. M 1TOHELL,
16th Section, .c D " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace.
Pte. W. MILLS,
14204, "c" Oompany,
7th Batt. Northants Hegiment.
C/o Mr? Brenchley, 7, Pier Terrace,
, Kmgston-by-Sea, nr. Brighton.
Pte. A. MASTEl1S,
.
17~1, 8th (H~serve) Oycle Batt.,
Essex Reglment,
..
.
12. Papillon Road, Oolchester.
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Pte.

B.

MASTERS,
"B" Company, 9th Batt., East Surrey Regt.,
"Hambledon," Kingsland Road,
Droadwater, Worthing.
Pte. C. NEwMAN,
"C" Oompany, 11th Platoon, 2nd Batt.,
10th Oounty of London,
White ('ity, Shepherds Bush.
E. S. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. OhinquirlOla,
0/0 G.PO., London.
Signaller A. 0' Roumm,
Signal School, " A" Olass, Orystal Pahce.
Pte. W. H. PEAIWE,
2717 " D" Company,
2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
Pte. A. W. PEAllSON,
C.H. 18958, a 10 Hoom,
" a" Oompany,
1t. M. Barracks, Chatbam.
Ilifleman W. PEOK,
14184, " A" aoy., 7th Datt., Northants Regiment,
26, South View Hand, Southwick,
nr. Brighton.
Rifleman K PECK,
3059, "F" Company,
17th Oounty of :LOlld"ll,
5 Culver [{oad, St. Allmns.
Pte. A. S. PECK,
4911 " E " Company,
5th Batt. Bedfordshire Hegiment,
0/0 Mrs. Quince, Stallley House.
Newmarket, Cambridgeshire.
Gunner A.. R HEYNOLllS,
42716, " D" Battery, 95 Brigade, H.F.A.
C/o Mr. Lee,
.
46, Gm'don Hoad, High Wycombe, Bucks.
Gunnel'H. HOLFE,
2nd Heavy Battery, 1st London n.. a. A.,
Marcefield Park, Uckfield, Sussex.
W. SWIFT, A.D., H.M.S. /leckla.
C/o G.P.O., London.
E. O. SMI'rH, O. D., H.M.S. ri1'ethusa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Pte. W. STANNAlm,
22fl5, " E" Oompany, Imperial Service Battalion,
. 10th Oounty of London,
White City, Sheph61'ds Bush.
Pte. H. SPENOER,
.2625, 5th Se?tion, No. 2 Company, No. 6 Platoon,
.
7th 01l;y of London Royal Fusiliers,
c/o Mrs. Shepherd, 47 Nesten Road,
Cannon Land, N. Watforcl.
W. H. STANDFAST,
Officers' Steward,
Warrant Officers' Mess
R.N. Barracks, '
Chatham.
Pte. C. SKINNER,
" A" Company, 9th Batt. D.C.L.I.,
C/o Sailors' Home
17'
'
.
.J!almouth,
Cornwall
RIfleman B. TWEED
. No. 647, ":B" Company, 7th Batt., Rifle Brigade
BOt'clon Oamp.
'
Rifleman P. TASKER
Z2019, " D'" COJ~., 5th Bal t. R}fle Brigade,
Shll'lanu Hull, Eastehurch
Isle of Sheppey.

Pte. W. G. WIL'30N,
455 "D" Company,
] 3th Batt .• 4th Brigade,
2nd Australian 1. re. Force.
Rifleman H. WOODRUFF,
4503, "13" (loy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
High Wycomb, Bucks.
Pte. H. WILLIAMS,
6th Ess(lx Begiment,
6 Torrens Road, Stratford.
Pte. J. WILLIAM:3()N,
13th Service Battalion,
Essex liegiment, West Ham,
16 Berkshire Hoad.
It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain writ,ing
materials. When writing to anyone on active service it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
'rhe Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fact
that supernumerary memberd of the Olubs on active service
would doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow
members at home.
Will readers kindly inform the Fditor of any error in
the above list, or of any alterations or ad~litions.

Gunnel"Y!
Dear CHIN-WAG,
On my last flying visit to the Clubs I was button-holed
by Mr. Wagg, wh() requested me to enlighten the Clubs at
large upon the subject of gunnery. 'raking into consideration the short period I have been le.trning gunnery, and
the great amount of knowledge embmced by that subject,
it was rather a tall order. However, I will do my :feeble best.
For a marine to be able to say he has mastered gunnery,
he has to ha\'e a working and practical knowledge of all
naval guns from the mighty 13'5 in., right down to the
.comparatively insignificant Maxim. Yet despite the Maxim
being the smallest of all, it is the most difficult to work and
understand. There !lore so many small parts liable to sudden
-derangement; the man in charge has to nurse and humour
it like he WJuld his best girl. (Ahem!)
When necessary it can fire about 450 rounds (or shots)
per minute, and were it not checked momentarily by a
·device called a 'check-lever,' it would actually fire one cartridge before the previous one had left the muzzle! To
the ordinary bystander this might seem a most decided
:advantage. Bllt it is not so. As m'lst people know, riflel)ullets (and the shells in our big gUllS too), are fired by the
gases gener;(ted by the rapid combustion of an explosive
-compound -cOl'dite, in this case. Were these gases allowed
to escape, they would not do thflir work and force the
bullet out of the gun. That is why the gun is momentarily
.checked, in order that each round may receive the full
propulsive force of the cordite before the next is fired;
.otherwise the breech end of the gun would be open, and
the force of the gases w.mld be wasted, whilst the
recoil or shock of firing would be too weak to reload and
:fire the gun.
Once started, the Ma,xim is entirely aut.omatic, and will
.only stop when it runs short of amunition, provided o£
·course the operator keeps the firing-lever pressed.
There is another gUll, which id semi-automatic, but fireg
;a three-pound shell. This gun when fired, recoils; and
the recoil is utilised to open the breech. ImlIlsdiatply the
breech opens, the loader puts in another cartridge, which,
knocking against two extractors, allowi! a powerful spring
to close the breech. On being fired the gun again recoils,
.and as the breech opens, forces forward the extractors which
.eject the spent cylinder.
The Q.F: or quick-firing guns are so ealled because they

can be very rapidly fired, but actually for speed of fire,
they are no faster than the B.L. or breech-loading gUllS.
With the exception of the three and six-pounder guns,
the amunition for both B.L· and Q..F. guns is in two portions
-the projectile and the cartridge. In the three Hnd six
pounder..;, ' fixed ammunition' is used, the shell and cartridge being C\ecured in one, resembling an ordinary rifle
cartridge. The cartridge for the Q.F. gun is enclosed in a
metal cylinder which has to be extracted from the gun
before a fresh round can be fhed The B.L. cartridge is
enclosed in 11 silk cloth bag, which is consumed when the
gun is fired and leaves the chamher ready fill' the next round.
'l'hus the B.L. gun is Ht leal'it as rapidly fired as the Q.F.
owing to tIle extraction of the elllpty cylinder from the
latter. Nowadays all our big guns arR breech-loaders,
silk cloth being cheaper than brass cylillders and not requiring stowage after use, for the empty cylinders can
sometimes be l·e-filled.
Projectiles, of course, vary in size according to the calibre
gun they are intended for. The smallest is the three-pounder
shell, which is about five inches long. r1'he largest in use
is the 13'5 in shell; it weighs a mere 1250 lbs. or so, and is
taller than Fatty Heed by three odour inches. Every shell·
has its distinguishing marks, otherwise confusion would
result. The lyddite sl1£:'l1 is the easiest to pick out, heing
painted yellow; all others are painted black. The composition of lyddite is secret, but its chief constituent is picric
acid. It is H very high explosive, and is used for destructive
purposes. The yellow fumes given off on explosion lue
ext.remely fatal to human life, and leave the "ictim coloured
a peculiar yellow. '1'his explosive is now used in some
armour piercing shells.
The armour piercing shell, as it name implies is Ul:led to
pierce the armour on warships. It is made similarly to the
common s hell, but has its head greatly strengthened and
hardened. Common shell is used against lightly-armoured
vessels, and is merely a steel shell containing a bursting
charge.
Shrapnel is a shell filled with met.al halls, which on the
shell bursting are blown out by a charge in the base of the
shell. This shell can be made to explode in mid-air or on
concussion. It is usually fused to burst in the air, as the
balls fly and spread like shot, and are exceedingly destructive to massed troops, or torpedo craft.
All shells are fitted with a driving band madp. of copper.
The duty of the driving band is to rotate the projectile
and thus give it greater penetrating power and ar.curaey,
beside'3 materially adding to the range. The driving band
is slightly larger than the bore of the gun, and on the gun
being fired, it acts as It check on gases which try to eRcape
without being utilised between the inside of thfl l)ore and
the shell. As the shell goes forward it takes the driving
band at its base with it, and the lmnd has to conform to the
shape of the bore. The bore is rifled; that is, has grooves
cut in it, which curl along the inside of the gun. Naturally
the driving band has to follow these grooves and being
firmly attached to the shell gives it rotary motion or spin.
Were it not for the driving band the shell would not travel
so far or so accurately, as it wOllld not have a spin on it,
but would topple over and over and meet with more air
l'esistance, and fall short of the objective. All projectiles
up to 6·inch are put in the gun by hand, but Bome 6-inch
guns and all longer ones are loaded mechanically.
As an item of interest 1 give the following weights of shells:
13'5 in. about 1250 pounds.
12'0"
"
850
"
9'2"
"
380
"
6'0"
"
100
"
4'7"
"
4·5
"
4'0"
"
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Boxers' and Swimmers' Visit to the
T.S. "Arethusa."
Saturday, January 30th, 1915.
" ,January 30th, under the clock at Broad Street Station,
at 1.30 p.m. SHARP." SO ran the llot.ic~. Straining every
nerve to be under the fatal clock at 1.30, 1 arrived at 1.25.
After waiting three or four minutes disquieting conjectures
began to form in my mind. Did the notice read 1.30?
Was Broad Street the meeting place. What was meant by
"uuder the clock," the clock in the street or the clock in
the station? At 1.35 I was perspiring freely, when oh, joy!
1 perceived Mr. Harper. After this, the rest of the party
arrived by two's and three's, the last member (blush by our
sub-sub-editor) arriving that 1.50 precisely, he had
evidently misread the notice. Jimmy Francis, as M.O.,
spOI'ted a cudgel, I should say walking stick, of quite
respectable proportions. No amount of cajolery would
make him divulge his reasons for bringing it.
Descending to the street, an emergency meeting was
held, its purpose being to find out the time of our train.
After several resolutions bad been put to the meeting and
rejected, it was unanimous1y decided to proceed to London
Bridge to find out. Arrived there, after a tour of the dozen
or so booking offices and stations, we discovered our platform, to :find that a state of chaos existed. The S.E. and
O.R. waking up to the fact that they had not had a breakdown for a full month, bad very considerately had a
collision about half· an-hour before, blocking all traffic. As
a cOIlsequence, we had to wait three-quarters of an hour or
more, our chief occupations being watching processions of
engines going through the station, and making sarcastic
observations on the South-Eastern system, the Jutter being,
of course, Mr. Wagg's forte. As the N.L.R.'s special
representative, so to speak, in CHIN-WAG, it made my blood
boil to see the upstart S.E.R., a line about 50 years younger,
take its place as the worst line in London.
The rumble of an approaching train woke the sleepers on
the platform (no pun intended). Was it possible? It was
our train! And what a train! A mile in length at least!
Owing to its great ex'(>erience in rough and tumbles, our
var~y ~anage~ to secure seat~ (?) in a guard's van. The
llldlgmty o~ It, UB, ~he arIstocracy of Hackney Wick,
penned up III a g~al'd s van. However, after wandering
thr~)Ugh the KentIsh hndscape for an hour or more, the
tram at last brought us to Greenhithe, where we were
welcomed by " Skipper" Martin. of the Arethusa. Arrived
~n tl;e village street, we discovered that, owing to its
lllordmate length, the rear of the train was a dozen yards
from the platform. The hazardous voyage of two members
of the party to tel'ra jil'ma was watched with breathless
interest.
A wul k ~f a few yards ?rought .us to the swimming-bath,
w)Jere no tlm~ was lost 111 carrymg out the programme.
FIrst on the hst was the hreast-stroke, which was won in
great style by W. Law (Eton). Carrying out the motto
"Well begun is half done," we were also successful in th~
next competition, diving, G. Brown being the winner.
Next on the programme was the team race the honours
of which, despite a magnificent effort by J. Gray, went to
tIle Al'ethusa team.
The last item OJ?- the swimmip.g programme was the backstroke race, whwh resulted 111 a victory for E. Illsley
~rEton). Although in ~ach event-except, of course, the
eam race, our competitors came in first-the Arethusa
boys succeeded in getting second and third place, with our
man last. So that honours were equally divided.
We not;' discovered that shouting had made us h1111gl'Y,
80 a combmed movement was made in the direction of the
Arethusa.
Our way to the boat that awaited us lay over
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a 10nO' stretch of very inviting-looking mud. The information voluntarily furnished by one of our hosts that it
was" fathoms deep," did not tend to make us eye it any
the more favourably.
Arrived on board the Arelhusa, the party broke up into
small groups, scattering over various parts of the ship on
exploring bent. The hammocks proved a sonrce of great
interest, they looked innocent enough, but, according to our
informant mHny were the evils in store for the confiding
"new ChU~l," who slept in one for the first time. vVe were
now called to tea, to whil'h we did ample justice. 'l'ea over,
we had another quarter of an hour's ramble round, over and
under the ship. An adjournment was made to the boxing
ring, where everything was in readiness for the evening's
sport. While the competitors were getting ready, the
company was entertainiid by seleetions from the extensive
rel'Il1'loil'e of the il1'ethusa's month-organ band.
The first event on the programme was a match between
G. Hill of" ours," and Gifford of tho fl1·etliusa. The couple
w~l'e well matched, but Eton won the day, Hill being the
wmner.
'rhe next fight resulted in an easy win for our man,
Nicholl, who boxed Oolman, of the iiJ·et7wsa. In this case
it was the longer reach of Nicholl that decided the battle.
Next came a give-and-take tussle between A. Massey
(Eton), and Davis, of the Aretlwsa, which ended in a win
for the latter. Here again was a most even match, which
made it difficult to pick out the winner.
Now came a well-conte!lted fight hetween W. Newton
(Eton), and Hawes \Aretlmsa). In this bout, the decisive
round appeared to be the third, Hawes being the winner.
The next contest was between K Illsley (Eton), and
ManIey (Aretliusa) , which resulted in a victory for our
man.
It was fitting that the bAt bout should be the best fight
of the evening between W. Herbert (Eton), and Reeve
(Arethusa): Both" went for" each other with grim determination, and the:first round le.ft the spectators undecided
who would be the winner. In the second ronnd, both
boxers seemed to be reserving their energies for the final
round, in which Herbert, though fighting gamely to the end
was obviously outclassed. Thus the last fight went to the
Arethu8a.
As will be seen, out of seven points we won four, sothat
the boxing team had every reason to congratulate them..:
selves.
This was the end of the evening's SpOl't, and after cht?ei's, .
had been given for the competitors, we all ncljourned to
supper. During the progress of the meal medals were
given to the winners of the various events.
Another quartel'-Of-all-hour saw us enconsed in a boat forthe shore. Before departing hearty cheel's were rrj ven for
Oaptain: Martin, the At'ethu.sa's genial comlllnncJo~. Afterwa~ting half-an-hour tor the train, w~ich mo~t of the party
whIled away by keepmg the automatIc maciulles husy anI'
train at last steamen in, and wonder of wonders! It' was
a FAST one! Evidently the S.E. was eager to sp-e the last.
of us.
The journey from Broad Street. proved an exciting one.
A~k Massey how he performed hIS now famous Koystone
trIck, and then stop your ears! Outside the Olub a
truculent navvy and his better three-quarters who had
evidently drank" not wisely but too well," wa;lted to ~et
about the lot of us. As the "soft answer that tUl'l1eth
away wrat~," had no effect, we beat a strategical retreat.
By eleven 0 clock we were all home, and the trip to the
Arethusa was but a pleasant memory. In spite of the
absence of some of the best members of both teams we
"didourselves proud," and have every reason to be fladsfied
with the results of our visit to the Arethusa: ,e O:-<LQOKEU."
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About the Junior BaChelors.
Many members have been wondering what the Junior
BachelorI'! have been doing lately. Because nothing is
heard of them, it by no means follows thatndthing is being
done. A vigorous advertising campaign is about to be
instituted, the cbief object being to bring the Society to the
notice of new members. Prejudice agairistthe Society is
rife in the club and haB to be fought down. With this
object in view, the rules are reproduced below, with explanations :-

1. That this Society be called the Junior Bachelors.
2. That it be an Eton Boy's Olub Association, formed
to discourage members associating with girls.

3. That its members wear a distinctive badge.
,4. That a general meeting of all members be held at
least 011Ce' a month, at which business and other matters concerriing the Society shall be dii;lcussed and determined.

5. That there' be three officers elected annually from
amongst members, viz. :-.
President,
Vice-President,
Secretary,
at which election every member shall be entitled to vote.
6. That members be elected to the Society at a General
Meeting, after at least, one month's membership of the
Boy's Club.

7. That members on joining do signa declaration . by
which they undertake to conform with' the aim of the
Society.
8. That a general meeting shall have power to deal
with any member infringing these rules.
9.

That every member be expected to encomage other
of the club to join.

m~mbers

~O" That at least three special gatherings of members shall
be 'held during the course of each year.

The first five rules require no explanation, with regard
to the sixth, as will be seen, candidates for election must
have been members of the Boy's Club at least a month.
Eligible candidates must· attend a general meeting, when,
if approved by the meeting, they will be admitted by the
society on a month's probation. This means that, though
not actual members of the Junior Bachelors, they are on
trial, as it were. At the next monthly meeting, if still
desirous of joining the Society, they will be elected as full
members. There is no entrance fee, but on election the
J. B badge is handed to them, on which 6d. is payable
by" cash d0wn," or instalments. This is retm'nable on a
member leaving the Society if the badge is returned in good
condition.
Regarding rule No. 6, the declaration referred. to reads as
follows: "I hereby state that it is my intention loyally to uphold
the aims and objects of the Junior Bachelors, and I undertake that if at nny time I do break its rules, I will immediately inforlll the Secretary, or some other official of the
Society."
There are no fines levied for breaking the rules,
membel's being trusted to keep to their word.
Rules 8, 9 and 10 require no explaining., Many people
say that they see no harm in club members" walking out." .
Apart from the silliness (1 am speaking of members under

7

18) of the whole proceeding, a great deal biharm is done to
When once a member" goes a-courting,"
the club its('olf.
the club has not the claim on his spare time it had
formerly. Supposing a good boxer was asked to fight for
the club against a rival club on the same night that he had
arranged to take his" mush" to the Empire or pictures?
One ofthe two must be put off, and in nine cases out of ,ten
it would be the club that suffered. Again, who is to be seen'
taking the hU'ger part in club life, them6mb'er-'wh6 is
"walking out;" or the member' who is not? "He travels"
faster who travels alone !"
It hus been said ofthe J. B.' s that th ey are not such keen
sportsmen as the rest of the cln b. You will not find halfa.-dozen J. B.'s who do not belong either to the harriers,'
boxers or gymnasts.' Then again, a dozen members have'
joined the New Army, almost all the eligible members.
Uopies of the l'ules may be obtained from the Secretary,
R. Fletcher, who will give prospective candidates any'
further information theymay require. The next meeting'
will be held on March 12th.

Football Notes.
The" A" team during the last fOUl' week-ends has been
more fortunate in being able to play its matches than during
any other previous four Saturdays of the football season,
having had but one game postponed on account of the bad
weather; that being the fixture with Webb on January 23rd.
Eastbourne were visitors to Temple Mills on J anUlll'Y 30th,
and were somewhat easily beaten l)y 3-0, W. Jolly
scoring two goals; Ilncl the third being put through his own
, goal by the visiting goalie. February 6th, will be remembered by the" A" team as a day of sackcloth and ashes"
for it was' then defeated by the unprecedented score of
10-0 by Fairbairn House; but as only seven turned out
to race the strongest team in tbeir sect.ion of the I,eague
there is great excuse for the licking. St. GeOl'ge's were
beaten by 1--2 ill a "foUl'-point" game on Febru:1l'Y 13th,
both sides being several short. It was a more instructive
game in the working of the off-side rule.
Results" A" team ;Played.
Won.

11

5

Lost.·
6

Drawn.

o

Points.
10

The" Under 16" team has played three games since the
last issue of the magazine; on February 6th easily defeating Webbe Juniors by 13-0 at Temple Mills, and
falling victims to Fail'bairn House away by 3-1 on the
13th, after an even game IJlayed under the bad weather
conditions.
Results" Under 16" team :Played.
Won.
Lost.
972

Drawn.

o

Points.
14

The" B " team has had no game since January 16th until
Saturday February 20th, when it was successful in winning
its Leag~e matoh against St. Mark's Brigade by two goals to
one.
On the same day an "Under 16 " team visited Hnl'l'ow
Mission, and was defeated 5-4. This was not a Federation game.
RH.
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New Members.

A Word to those not on Active Service
at Home.
1,o! the sound of a trumpet afar and the tramp of armed
foes!
Then certain among us left all they had, and went by
land and on sea to speak with the enemy in the gates; to
do wondrous things, and to prepare to do more.
And it came to pass after many days, that they had leave
from the trenches for a little while to see thQir own, and
they did not think it unworthy of them to attend the drill
classes, and even to drill as some who are too young or too
old for fighting, or are not, .. fit."
.Now there were some of us, who, when tbe men of war
came among us, with eager words and broad smiles hastened to haVE! speech with them and ask how went the battle,
for our hearts burned within us to go and do likewise wlien
the day and the hour should come.
But there were others who stood idly by, and scoffed
among themselves that all would be well with them, for
others wou ld fight for them and protect them from all evil.
Perchance the men of war may fail and fall for want of
the help of more men! The trumpet may sound in our
streets, and those who walked by on the other side and
scoffed while others drilled, will go here and rush there,
and no man will heed them, for they know not what to
do when they are told.
Not then, but now is the time to get ready; then will be
the tirnfl to do things like a man, and not to go puling
around like a child.
On that day are you going to look into the eyes of your
comrade" as a man and a brother? Or are you going to
stand behind them shaking like aspen leaves because you
have no oil in your lamp; no knowledge of mllitary matters
in your heud ; 110 strength to march or handle the weapons
of war?
You may say you will not be wanted: May be not-but,
whp,re will you be if you are? Fighting in the line, or
hiding in the cellar?
A word to the wise is sufficient.
H.E.S.

On Thu rsday, Fehruar.'( 11th, the \lilitary Drill Olass Wflre
fortunatfl in being honoured with the presence of Lieut.
'Veatherby home 011 leave from the front.
At the request of Mr. Wagg,Lieut. Weatherby addressed
tl~e following ~ew.words of e~couragernent to. the squad.
If t~e speech IS lDcomplete. III any respect, it must be
attrIbuted to the fact that LIeut. Weatherby was sucking
vigorously at his pipe whilst he spoke:
"Mr. Wagg has asked me ... words ... I have been much
impressed with ... It is i mporti\l1t ... distinguish ... righ t
and left... I suggest to Mr. Graves ... pTftcti~e this a hit
S!r ,!ol~n French is convi?ce~ ... pipe a bit clogged ...
dISCIpline ... confound tins plpe ... very glad to ... with
you to-night. HE'member my wOl'Cls."

The following new members have been elected since
January 1stGeOl'ge Polaine
William Copperwhite
J mnes Ruddell
Oharles Frankland
Henry Ridler
William Gallard
Edward Shilling
William Graham
Albert Tasker
Henry Hatcher
James Valint
Hobert Hardy
Leonard Wood.
H.ichard Packer

" DEAN."

Epsom.
February, 1915.
To the Editor of OllIN-WAG.
Dear Sir,
I am sending you the following description ill case itmay
interest any of your intelligent reader,,;: I cannot tell yet
how mudt will be able to pass the Censor, probably
nothillg; however, I shall take my chance of finding him
in an obliging mood.
Yours respect.fully,
ArtTIIUR KTNNAIRD.

Letter from Captain ViIliers.
"20th February, 1915.
Dear OHlN-WAG,
I have just finished a six days' spell in the trenehes-tbe
weatber was very bad, but everyone had gum-boots so we
kept :fairly dry.
The trenches were in a wood and the Germans were from
forty to a hundred yards away; there was a good deal of
'sniping,' and one of the Middleton football team, which
played against the Old Boys labt year, picked off a German
sniper. It was easier than getting a goal against the Old
Boys-so he said.
The French Artillery were hehind UB, and it was wonderful to Bee the accuracy with which they shelled the
trenches less than a hundred yards in front of oUI·line.
Some of our fellows caught rabbits in tIle wood a few
yards behind the trenches; they say that further north the
: trenches are so wet that salmon and other fish swim down
i them, and that you should take a fishing rod-but soldiers
can tell yarns as tall as 'Smutty' and other sailors.
I spent some days at Ypres-which has been terribly
knocked about by German shells. It is a beautiful old
town, with enormous ramparts, in olden times it was impregnable: but nowadays the Jack John SOIl'S will destroy
anything. My dug-out in the trenches was named 'Middleton Park' as it was so palatial-three officers lived in it.
We had a fire and a frequent shower bath-this waS due
to a leaky 1'001, and we could have done without it.
*H. Bames must be somewhere near here, bllt I have not
yet run across him J shall hope to do 00 befot'e long.
Yours sincerely,
AUTHUR

VILLIJ;;\lS."

<i>See following letter.

; From Drivel' H. Bal'nes,

I Deal' Mr. IY agg,

CHIN-WAG.

LettCl' from the Hon. A. Kinnaird.

at the Front.
" Wednesday,

I

Than KS very much 101' Clhocolate reroi verl to day. I am
perfectly fit and well.
I saw Oapt. VillieJ's the othet' day
while we were out with our horses, hut eould not attract
\I his attent.ion The weather is awful; it has rninetl for tbe
\ last fi ve days.
Yours sincerely,
HARRY BAHNES."

!

The Urchins.
"BUSINESS AS USUAL."

March, 1915.

Owir:g to Mr. Wellesley. having heen home on leave
there IS no letter from hUll tbis month. Iteadcrs of
OHIN-WAG who have not recently seen him will be glad to
know he is fit and well.

.,
\

I suddenly received orders last month to proceed to - in charge of a party of - men in order to guard the
trenches we are digging there. On arrival at the guardroom at - a.m., we took over the building and its contents
from the old guard. Including among the items were:
lamps, - - mattress cs, 3 packets of tea (I tllink I will
allow the number of packets to be mentioned as t.hey will
probably be diminished by the time the Germans·recei,'e
news of this -the Censor)":'" pillows, 2 pails and 1 tin of
condensed milk; we also took over several other things,
such as cobwebs, mud, dust, etc., but these were unofficial.
We proceeded to make ourselves as comfortable as possible
by taking in clean water for the pails, and fresh straw to lie
on; this done, we settled where everyone was .to be
billeted on the nights when they were off guard, and also
the hours when each man was to be on guard. Each man
had 2 hours 011 and 4 hours off; 2 pickets, as the men on
duty were called, always went out together, so that if one of
them was knocked over by l1 bomb from a Zeppelin the
other would hurry back tp the guard-room and explain.
The nights were very dark so that each picket carried a
bull's-eye lantern, otherwise the cllancefS were about 100 to
1 that the picket would fall into the trench which he was
endeavouring to guard. As I was one of those in charge I
had the nice task of having to wake up the sleeping
picket.s when it was their turn to go on duty, this was
specially amusing when I knew that it :was pouring with
rain Gutside, as I was able to tell them so. I kept afire tip
all night, and the - - boiling so that they could have a
hot drink before going out. I had to go round once every
hour to see that the pickets were awake and doing their
duty, they had strict orders not to talk toOount Zeppelin
if he appeared, nor to. personally conduct any German
soldiers round the trenches; if any Germans did appear I
suggested to the pickets to throw them in and bury them.
The guardl'ooUl was a wonderful sight ill the midrlle of the
night, I sat in front of the fire, between my visits,
surrounded by - - snorers, allsnorillg in a different key.
At the end of a week we were relieved by a new guard, and
it is needless to say that we handed over the guard-room to
them in a far better state than we received it. On the whole
we had a rather uneventful week, though we used to continually· see what looked li~e signalling w~th lights. I returned safely to Epsom, thIS rather surpl'Ised me as. I was
always expecting to be shot dllring the night as a German
spy while going my rounds; one day we had over 12
inches of snow, but none of the guard were buried.
Altogether Ithink Hackney Wick can sleep safely.in tueir
beds at night.
It will interest our r~aders to hear that the Invalid
I\itchens of Loudon have since the commencement ofthe
war supplied over 6,000 dinn~rs from this Bq~nc,h at the
OlubBar,·
.
.,

Letter from Lieut.Weath~rbY.
Dear Chin-Waggers, .
.
Lw~s very.pleased to come back to the club again last
week Just to n~ve a louk round. I'm sorry we got ,pea~en 1;>y
Repton on Fnday night, but.1· 'va,s· very pleased.,.t6. see
young North London Williamson first 'home. It l'ewiiitied
me. t.lmt he and secI'etary Kil~g wel'e .once merebeltgles
tralll.ll1g under my eye, though oftell nlll)o~t put of sigllt
(belllnd of course).
I mn sure the military drill i;. a
splendid institution, but someof.yo~, ·yon, know;. <?llgM,.to
b~ pretty, weV ashamed of YO~l'seh:es.. ,Its a pretty mean
tnck to .run alV~lY and Illd(;) J U$t befQre clt'iIlbl'gil)s;awl
theu. dlr~ctly It. is once, started come upsh~irs £\ndstnrt
playmg bllllards. I don t suppose. YQU l'el(lisethat like
evet'ything ~lse in the cluh it. h[1.sits p!.trpose.'l'he least
you can do IS to try and get yourfielves fit anci ready in
case you are wanted. There seemed :to be. a slllalL:bunch
sitting round the fire 'vho weren't·dci.illct ino~h '~ud v~ho
didn't look as if they everdid.'l'l~eYW·('l·eu't' Ile\V
members as they wem people whom I knew we!!; hut, tlley
seemed to think that they lutd llrrivedat.heh1g ': knuts,~'
01' "~'hoy~," and, therefore, were Sll pe~'ior tiJ such things us
the C0l1ll111ttee thought good. , ..Baventthey l'ealisedthat
to keep the club in the positioll amongst cluhs that'it,hclds
now, everyone has got to do J~is shfue, and that it rests
with t.hose who are active menibers of itat the moment to
see that it doesn't in any way'·sllffer dUl'inCf the absence
of its 111embe1's who at present call uo longer"" attend? It's
up to ~very one of th~ m~mh~rs to see tlutt every branuh of
spor~ m the. club malptl~l~s ItS st~tn.dard-£ootball, boxing,
harrlers, drIll and all. I he club l8 III no way benefited by
n~elllber8 who. spend their time round the {jl'~ .. 8moki~lg
CIgarettes, and lt has no use for them.
rvlyadvlCst6't.hem
is buck up immediately. I ain sorry, .Ml'. Eclitcit, to "take
up so mucll of ~our val~mble space wiph in." groctsil,lgs,' but
I hope you wlll forgIve me. I was very.glad to see
"Smutty" fresh from all his ·ti'iumphs ' .He's becoll1e a
rare arguer, hasn't he? Also PercJ' Grange in uniform:.: I
don't believe he will box under 10 stone·'ag(iin. ·'·I'V;,G had
some very good letters from ,Bill ·Graves,'Hal'l"y'06wchel·,
Porky, and many others. Did any'on6aay' Ohelsea: wc)U'ld
win the English Oup, or wafi it anlya puttbul' Ih6ard
from the Manor rI-mse? Tliere'~ no news 'out here. 'l1hey
say Mr. Wellesley is.on leave'agAiu.Let's haVe 'a·'wcj:rd
from you soon, and a large CItlN-WAG~ Happy DtlYS:'
Yours
. . ·'c
..
ll'; WEATnEi!iJ):.'
[Mr. Weatherby will be please(l to hear that' \ sin,ce·>be
retu1'l1ed to ~ntllce l1. resolutionwHs-passed1.1nailiillb.loly
by the CommIttee closll1g the .c1ub for allotnerpurpcises
during the tim,e of :iwedish and Milit[tI'y'DI'iIl."Fhe
attendance has in consequence donsiderablfi,npi·o~e(t,' q.ut
an eyeI1larger attendance:is hopedfor.-.e.:ED l
..: .~.,
It is proposed to form. a collection of photographs of
membel·s of the club serving in His Majesty's Forces. Will
allY soldier or sailor who hu>\.uqtyet done so kindly send
his photograph to the Editor? .... ..,
".1'

cong!'atulatiQns . ,to _ ~~ 13u~nyJ':.'QI'~en ·'and
"Ho~dy" JOnt;lS ol1b~i~lglT)ag~."L?,npe,-Gol'I.!on\h ,. ,We
understand fro111 "Guts 'tllnt;B.t,lglEll' .J3iggs)l?:;;"alsf).hti.d a
ri::;e in rank, but as "Guts ': luld ,his mOlltldull0f' cl11~s at
the time. wedare llOt t1ui te c!'!.r:tajn tg '>YA51t gl~HYr li~i£P.,\ffl .;le
has attame .
'
Hearty

CBtN_- W AG.
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Letters from Club Membe1's.

" C/o T. E. Cuhbon,
Box 133 Manor P.O.,
Sask.

.

Dear Mr. Wagg,
I guess you will be thinking it IS about time I wrote.

I received the OIIINWAG'S alright, alld I sea from them that
11. good many of the boys and knuts have joined the colours,
alld it looks as though you will have to start an Olcl Soldiers'
Club after the war, so that the boys can talk over old times
when they were facing the Germans on the uattlefield. We
. are having great weather over here, and the SUll is shining
nearly every clay, but it has been very cold lately, and in the
Illorning it is 30 degrees below zero, and about 10 below at
2 o'clock in tll" aftErnoon i nice weather to play a football
match, in short knickers and nothing ove\' your ear~ !
We had a gJ'and full, and all the farmers in this district
got their ploughing done i'eady for the spring.
A fanner
in this eountry puts hi" hand to many different kinds of
work, and l5ince I have been out here I have bad a go at
road making, house-breaking, ice-hauling, bush-whaeking,
farming, and have also dug holes for telephone poles, which
were coming to our place from a branch line.
I must n01V cl Obe with best wishes to all the knuts and
boys,
Yours truly, BOil EDwAnDs."

" 0flicel',,' Steward,
Warrant OfIicers' Mes;;,
It.N. Bal'l'acks,
Chathalll,

Dear Mr.. Wagg,
r recei vecl the February 1l U III bel' of OIIIN- \V At} you sent
, me, for which I have to thank: you very much, I should be
exceedingly ~bliged if you will kindly send mea copy every
month, nil I like very llluch to hear nO\ys auout the Club
and its doings.
.
1 hope this letter will find y.ou and all the members in
the be;;t C?I health. I should like to have been at the geIIer.aLmE'etLU~ to see Mr. W ~llesley an~ 11th. Villi el's. I hope
DlCky D. WIll keep the BOXlllg flag flymg. I .have chummed
up with a lad from ~t. Johll-at 7Hackney Club, and we are
always having arguments as to which team would win at
football if they were tOllleet. I am gIrd to Ileal' the Harriers
are still going stl'Ong, and I hope they willlmve better luck
next time against H.ugby. I am exceedingly sorry to heal'
of the death of Mr. ~VellesII:'Y's father, and Mr. Weatherby's
.' mother, I have notICed my name amongst the list of those
who have enlisted, but I shall 'be obliged if you will kindly
alter the address, which is now as above.
.
Well., I must IlC?t ~eep you much longer, as I am going to
have dlllner. Wlshmg you and all the Club It prosperous
New Year,
Yours sincerely, '-iV. H. STANDFAST."

" W. Swift, A.B., 11 Mess, H.M.S. llecla.
0/0 G.P.O.
· . M
Dear r. Wagg,

February 12th, 1915.

~ ~st a few liIles hoping you are in the bE'st of health and
~pl\'lts, as I am the s~me at present. Many thanks for the
I.:

I

Jersey you sel1t lne,It camei:l in very handy lit times when
I. we ;£eelll bit shivery.
bllt;Je quite n surprise to me to get
. Do p<lrcel, and l cotildnt thlllk who Bent It, until I opened

!t

March, 1915.
March, 1915.

it and saw your card. I have just received the OI:IIN-WAG
but I am sorry to say there is not enough of it. Wheneve~
I start reading it I can never knock off until I have
finished it, and I always wish there was more. Sometimes
I read it twice to make it seem longer, bllt I cannot read it
more than twice £01' fear I shouLl learn it off by heart.
All my mess-mates like to have a read as soon as I have
finished
I am sorry I did not write to YOll Lefor0. I did Rtart
once, bllt could not finish, but I have 11Iade sure thil:) tillD.
I hope all the old memuers of the Club that are fighLillO"
for the C01llltr.y are doing well, and I also IlOpe to hear frot~
one or two of them very 1:)00ll.
Well, Mr. \Vagg, I h,)pe YOll will give llly best respects
to my IlUllwsake, and tell him I will write him a nice long
letter very soon. I have not gilt very much mOI'e to write
now, so I will eO'lcl~de wishing all the Chin-Waggers the
best of luck, and hopmg to see them before long.
I remain,
Yours sineercly,

W.

n.

SWIFT.

~.S. -Dear Mr. \Vagg, are the boxers doing very well

tllltl year. I do not see much about them in UllIN-W AU.
I suppose they are nearly all undm' 18 years of age."

......... "Aa we are going to t,he f1'Out shorlly it is ad visah1e
for all ~lUllds to be il.lOculated against typboid fever as soon
as pOSSible i' our adjutant told us tilis the otlHir uay, so
I
:vhen t~e C.P.O. of our Oompany asked for volunteei·s for
lIlocul~tlOt; I toddled ont with 21) ot.hers - 27 smiling,
. hut slllverlllg.n~ortalf\ l1lnrehed off to tbemedical illspection
;o~m. On nrl'l~lllg thE're we were told to strip to the waist.
, Oome here-hne up for you I' medals! ' shouted the a1tendant as he dau?ed our chestl5 with antiseptic stuff. 'Keep
awa? from dl'lnk and stand easy fm' two days' the doctor
ad vlsed as he pumped 1000,000,000,000,001 germs into mv
ehest. A~out two hoursiater I felt as if I hall just received
a punch III the chest from Darkey l-Iale~'. On enquiriucr of
one of the others how he felt, he said that his germs 11Ild
. been on !l ro~te :narch thrcugb his system and wcrc at
~resel1t III IllS. bIg toe learning to frmn fours, and bv the
• lIme the typhOId germs came his would be well tr~inecl
: an~ able to prevent the typhoid gerlllS landiug. After
: bemg home for two clays I I'elt as fit as a fiddle. We get
'another 1,000,000,000,0001 next week, also anot.her two
, days' leave.
• Seaman' GHAXClE."

" 2519, "B" Company,
2nd llf>serve Batt., City of London RF.,
Malta,

Dear Mr. W agg,
. Just a line hoping you are quite well as it leaves me at
plesent,. and I hope the club ~s still going strong. I hope
the ~ldls~mas beef and pudding handicap Went off alright,
ut
on t know who won the Ohristmas morning race in
the lake. I must thank you for OHLN- WAG h' h I '
.'
I h
. , W lC
was very
Pleasec1 t.olecelve..
eaI'd that Mr. Wellesley was ufoI'
a ~hor~ .tune, so DJC~ Peal'ce said. lIe had a letter frOJ~ Mr
~nnal1d. and he ~md that you were all supposed to se~
. Wellesley. VI ell, I am It very poor writer and 'Oll
must excuse.me ~otexplaining all that I oucrht't'
11
~~edfilD'st thlbn g IS that we sailed for M~lta o~n tile
<1'
ecem er, 1914 at night
d'd
.l~ngland in ~he.light, a~d the next l~~rnl:~ ~e w~~: ,:eii
out and a bIt slCk as YOllSUppose, so that I did not e~j?y
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my Ohristmas (linner vel'Y well, it WflS not mnch of a
dinner, the food was not at all good all the time. Hilt we
had a very:good sea coining acr,lss.
\-\'e did not bt()P at
Gibraltar, bnt it looked a fine plaee from where we were,
and we saw no morA land till Wll got to where we are
now, and it looked a fine place from Ollt Ht sea, alld it is
llot a bad place, hilt the thing I don't like is tllllt we have
been out bere about seven weeks and havc beel] confined
to harrucks five weeks out of them, so I IU1I"enot had much
time for having a look round. I must tell yon that we are
eonfillCll to barracks hecallse of mumps. llut I went, into
a ehurch once, and I SleW some paintings better than I
have el'er seen in my life, they Wt're painted Ity lvlonte,
of Iiome, and they co::>t £120,000, so you can tdl how they
lonk. 'WheJ'e we HI'e now it ie! all rocks like a volcanic
emption, it is all up and clown, anybody can hide as easy
as ftllything, it is I'ery good fOl' 0111' training liS you know..
,"Ve have been firing £01' tbe last tllree weeks, and I have
not clone so bad as yet, but I wish to do bett(~r, but YOl1
canllOt, expect to do well fir~t time.
Tt is heginning to ·get
a bit warm in the day, but it is very cold at night and
first thing in the morning, bnt they ha ve j !lst gi ven us
some drill suits and helllletH, but we are not w~al'illg
them yet, hut when we do I will have my photo taken in
them, and if they are alright I will send you one. vVell
as for the food out herc it is not very good, for Ollr
brpakf'nst we get a qnarter of n, loaf and a piece lJ£ butter
(enough to sprea(l t.wo small pieces of brea<1) and ti.rt?e tins
of jam hetween 'H m(111, that for tea as well j <tIld as for
dinner the cow beef we cannot get our teeth in it, it is .us
hard as iron, so we get about three potatoes for di I1ner.
And the tea we get is good tea, but we have to lJuy SOllle
more milk and sugar. Well I don't think ·thel'e' is anything else to say, but remember me to Mr. WelleHley when
you IVritfl to him, and hoping to hear from .yOll snon. I
, am pleased to hear from anybo.ly out here. I Inpe YOII
got that letter last time I wrote to you. So goo(l.hye for
now.
Yom's truly,
CnARLEs

IT [CKMAN.

"Pte. A. BAllNES,
10th Bntt. County oE London Regt.,
No. 1 Platoon, No. 1 (1ompany,
Bl'uwnknoll llutments,
ol'OWuorough, SlIssrx.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
We arrived here yesterday (Tuesday) about 11.30. '1'0
get to our stopping place we had to march about five mi1es j
ht-l'e we found we were t<J livCl in hnts. 1'Iwse hnts hold
nhout SI) men, and except for lenking in olle or two places
they Reem very comfortable and warm, the hut being heuted
by three stove;;. The place itself' is 1ll000e or less one large
swamp. Outside the hnts is a Inrge pathw:fy about a yard
wide; it is alright if, Oil coming out of the hut YOll step on
the path, otherwise you step into the mnd, which .if! very
deep. There is a large numbClr of troops here, !lnd all seem
to hav!' come heforo ai'l'ang(·mentR were mane for then1,
\\' 0 wore fairly lllck,v as we were served out with fOllr
blankets and three bed honrch. I was unlucky enongh to
catch thc first guard, and to make matters 1V0rse it r,Lined
all night-in fact, it is st.ill raining. Frank Fletcher and
Jack Graves are on gum'cl to day. The food is pretty scaree
but ie lllay he better whell we ,4ettle down.
Will you give Jil11l;ny Fl'llllcis lily Ilew address?
Yours sincerely,
, COPPER,' "

,I % .Mrs. BaJ,el',' ~:r.·
, 38, Peascoc1 Street,Wi.J!.d~Ol\:

{

.
'
.
. . ; . FebruarylSt; 191&,
'Deal'Mr.\Va·O', . ' . . . :..
. .i-: ,. ; . . . . • . . ' , . , , " " : , '
Jllst a line~6 let you kllow,tlllltI mh ~t:i'tl·' gOlrigi st~~'ri;g:
I 'wmi rathel: unlucky not being able to 'go Qut,\vitli' Mr
~\y ellesley, hutpel'liaps'I sball gn\lflxt tim,e.,:., Nd~'tlJa~r.W.$
weather has changed 've hll:ve' bee.ndoIng'plentY'6~
interesting work , I thin le the·. mostiiltel'estinl,t ',has' 'been
'tl'enchdiggillg, 0[. 'which. lYe lHi;v~ddlie'qlJitf( a . lot' ",'I:
nhvllYs thought a trench was a Jongst.l'itight .·cu·t ,ip-tHe
ground, with the earth thn't is tAken out th'I;OWl'l l!p'iri iti:lli~
HI:) a protection.fl'lllllthe ene~lly'8 fire.
Bu't.tlie ti'euqhei:lwe
have been digg-ing al'e iilmosttt work of HI:t, fOi'at lifty
Yllnls away they cannot be seen.· IN e are to be s~l~ve(lo\l,~
with neiv rifles 01 a .Japnnese ma1re very sl.l?l'tly, u:l,(] then
I expect we shall go. on to the open range. ·We have IH~p:
quite carilp.like weather heI'e to-c!tt):, und we (Jan jolLY well
no wi'th it after all the min we :have had. We did .geta
'vett.ing when Lord Kitebenei' mime down to inspect us the
>'''leek before last, our chaps are only just· geltingover it:
'Well, Mr. \Vagg, I cannot write lllly llidl~e just,no\v
~
hilve to get off torull-call. Please given'!), regards tb
everybody at theclilh. Good-bye for the. pi·esent.
,
YOUIS respectfully,

as.

. F.

;BEI~D9~\;~'_';
. , ~ ~j

" Hifleman Fori'ester,
17th County of Londo:n, .
C(O Mr. Goleman,
. 1li gh Sti'eet~ WelwYn,:':·
. Herts. ,;
.,
,
J
.,
, ..." ,I
Dear ,immy,
..
..
. .,.,
"
I write this letter tbanki'ng you vet·y mllch fOr yonr u.J!.~
tiring efforts in sending me CilIN- W-AG., . I nave 1t(I"d. 1qlir
different bine~ssince I ,~as in the: Antiqrie. G-ap~I·ies;'b.'~:t
CHIN- W AG :,tl ways finds tts ,vay to. me. : l hke .the cartoon
vel'y rnuch, Hl1d so did the distingllishe{l yisi"tor by the lq61C
of it, I hope he emerged alive. Very glad to'hear YOlt hav'e
had' F{\ther' and Captain Villiei's a~ the general ine\'ltib:g,
'itmust llave been like 01r1 times,lil}'t T was vei·y. soirY:'t~
hear of . Father's' and Lizn's 10l'.ses in their i'ainilies. . I
can see by ti,e CHlN- WAG the' Old Flag' iOl still flyillg, aifd
the membel's are doing their bit.
It\vris quite ,a Iiutty
sketch of Smuttie's concerning. thc Bl11Chel'; lie is"a lucky
chap to be always in the thick or it. 1 am getting on great
down here with macbine gUllS, I could m~nage ,one in
action now quite easily, and I hope we shall sdon be gping
as our chaps are getting impatient ,at not going before now.
Of course our club chaps in the 17th have hardly. d.one
their six months training, but. we are quite 'I.lp td th~;cild
hands in the battalion. My chum and myself have a' very
goorl billet,andthe people are very g60cl tq us.' Wie llUve
whist dri\'es and dances and concerts. We had a private
wllist drive where we are billeted, two tablt,s 14 games, and
my chum won the booby prize, and I the first prize which
was a nice gun metal cigarette case filled with cigarettes. I
cannot say for certain whell I shall be able to come up all
leave, but I daresay I shall.!:lUrpl'ise you one of these days
I 11111st now close my letter, giving my kind rf>gards to
Club Jlanager's and Ohiu-Wagger's
.

From· W ll.LlAM

FORREsTER

. (Fr~gg~).~: ., ~

il

·'1
"
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Letter from an Officer in the Trenches.
My Dear Alil'cd,

Ever so many thanks for your letter, and for the ~1ll
failing supply of chocolat~ and. mu~~atels.. I m ~atJllg
Bome of the latter as I wrIte thIS. 1hel'e IS llotlllng o[
any interest to tell YOll about the war i~ ~eneralas. we Bee
it, so I'll try and describe to you un InCIdent wllIch has
helped to pass the time of Jat~. Before I go any. flll'ther let
me suy that it is 1\ story of fatlul'e on Ollr part; III case you
should. think that [am tn ing to boast. Well, then!
About a week aao General Headquarters issued a decree
that they wall ted'" a real live Tenton fmlll thi.s P~l"t of the
front. The order first came when we wer~ III blll~ts and
another reO'iment wo,;; up here. That l'eglment SaId they
couldn't gcl one. We we~'e told about it 'Yb~n we came up,
and the Henior subaltern III my ('ompany mVlted me to have
a try with him. Of course. I ?ad to accept t!le offer,
though I must confe~s I dldn.t care for tl~e Job. We
t\ilked it over a good bIt and deCIded to rope III a .gun~er
pal of ours. J le jumpe~ at it, an~l we arnmged WIth ~lln
to have support from I11S ba~tery l~ case of need: In fl?nt
of our lines (ahout 30 yards) IS a rumed cottage mto whICh
we send a listening patrol ut night. About 100 yal'd~ or
120 yards in front of this cottage are two other rumed
cottages, and about 25 yards beyond them al'e the Ger~an
trenches.
Our listening patrol reported that on sevetal
occasions they had seen some Germans go into these last
cottages by night. Our idea was to try and catc!l t?~m.
Four nights ago the three of us crept Ollt about mldlllght,
crawled under our wire till we came to a road that 1'uns
to the German linell, crawled acroOlS the road and
got into the ditch on the far side. Down this we sl0\\71y
and carefully (you may bet) made our way-it was over
knee-deep in wa'ter-until we came to a cross road. ' Over
this we wOl'llled our way, each man keeping the one in front
in view, and got into the ditch again. We crawled down
this till We got to the first. ;cottage. We had previOlis1y
drawn Jots for who was to go in first-it wasn't me-and
the victim proceeded to disappear into. the black void <?f the
doorway. The other two kept cave at either end of the
cottage-revolvers in hand, hairon end. It was emptya;nd
so we made .our way to th~ second one. This was a larger
one, and the one into which the 'feutons were suppdsed to
go. The ground was covered with dry sticks and tiles and
brirks from the roof and walls, so that it was impossible to
avoid making a ('ertain amount of noise. However, we got
there in time and we went through the same performflnce
again, except that the fellow who had reconnoitred the first
cottage now kept caVe outside. It was as black as ink
inside and full of debris of all sorts. It alBO was void of

SUlllVAN, POWEll & CO., Lt~I'
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
.,c

Germans, but we found a communication trench lending
riCfht up to it, and planks l~id down to walk .on. We then
m~de ollr way back to our lInes. All the tllne there \~a;j
fierce sniplJ1g going on across and along the road, wlJlch
• made us keep very close to thc ground when we cr~nvled,
and at least li dozen flare lights were thrown up, llml~mg us
freeze into lumps of mud. It; was almm;t ImpOSSible ,to
believe that we weren't seen, but of COIll'Re wo werell t.
Next day wo had a grpat palaver and got leave to take throe
men out and try our luek. Twelve' men were to.M ofT to coveI'
our retreat with riflo fire in ease of a 1'0W- SIX to fire OIle
side of the cottages, and six ·the other, leaving a road for us
to crawl hack in the middle. The gunnel' also had tllree
guns trained on the German treILC1~es by da3> an cl. the crews
" sta.nr.ling by" waiti~lg fo~' the Fngnal. to hre chl'ectly ;ve
got clear. The followmg .mght we salhed ]orth at ] 2.30,
the six of us. We agmn went t.hrough the same performance aUll ronnel the hOllses cmpty. We were (letertnIlH:Hl
not to fire a shot if we could possibly ht"lp it, as .it would
have given the show away, so we were all armecl WIth Hteel.
I went into the socond cottage with one man [tllcI took np
a position Oil either side of the ]"00111, the other fonr posted
themselves just outside a lit.tle COlll'tyunl Their job
was to let three enter and stop anyone olso -om's to " hands
up" the tht·ee.
The first excitement was when a cut
holted from inside the cottage-the next when my hand
touched a coat as I was feeling my wny along. I stuffed
a revolver against it and tolc( it (in a whisper) to halHls up,
but it couldn't as there was nothing inside it. Well, we
waited there till 4.20 a m., but not one rame. We could
hear the Germans talking and coughing and stamping
their feet, for they were only nhout 25 yards away. [:VI y
pen has run dry-a gentle hint.] At 4.20 a.m. we had to
chuck it in order to get back hefore dawn, so hack we oame
without any undue excitement exccpt tbat a German sentry
1 heard something and fired t.wice in our direction. It was
, sickening having no bag, but a great rcliof to get home
safe. It was the best and most exciting bit of Htnlking you
I hope that, we shall yot he
could possibly want.
I successful.

.,c

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London."
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COBBIN,

(Late PENN¥ & FRY),

Grocer, Wine,Spirif and Bottled Beer Merchant,
THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, South Haokney.
And at SVDENHAM.

Q

Q

Two Speclalltles:

Our ~/(:, Tea. blended specially to suit the water of the
District; ami our ~ /8 Coffe?, whole or freshly ground.

Printed for the Proprietors by ROGER.::! &: SON (T.U. all Depart;1Uents), 313, Wick Road, Homerton.
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This morning one of my sentries hacl a narrow shavc a
!
bullet going right ill to his rifle harrol as he was holding it
and cutting his shoulder strap. Shortlyaftenval'c1s I was
looking at the cULtage mentioned above t.hrough my
glasses, using a tiny loop hole to look through, when n
bullet· hi.t the side of the said loop hole, and plnstel'6rl me !Ill
over with mud. It may have been a fluke, (}l' it might have
been a sniper with a telescope. Anyhow he fl'jgbten~(l me.
We had a thick fog this morning, but it has HOW e1eal'ecll1p
and is fine·-thunk God.

ARTHUR
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Telephone -DALSTON 2606.
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By special apPOintment to His Majesty
King George V. - -__
~

March, 191.5.
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Editol'ial Letter.
We have been urged in certain quarters to lA-commence
writing an Editorial each month. We find considerable
difficulty in falling in with these views. We have to cater
for a dOll ble public; if CHIN-WAG were intended solely fur
the perusal of Club-members, we should frequently let out
straight from the shoulder and tell them in plain language
what we think of them. If on the other band the only
readers of CHIN- WAG were to be found in the west end, we
should hold forth at great length on the good qualities of
our members, and we should point out bow in every way
they were superior to members of other similar clubs. We
cannot address our members in the way we occasionally
wish to do, because it would "give the show away" too
much. We cannot, on the uther hand, praise our members
for tbey are modest fellows, and would blush; and so we
fall between two stools, and unlpss some inspiration seizes
hold of us, we are, so to speak, muzzled.
Being muzzled ourselves, we would urge all the more
strongly on our readers to contribute to the surcess of CHlN\V.AG by becoming also writers for the paper. All can mllke
the attempt, there is no disgrace in not beillg accepted by
the Erlitor. All, except the Editor himself-who always
accepts his own contributions- are liable to be refused, llUt
it does not matter. The important thing for each one of
you to rememher is that in order to make OHIN-WAG a
success, everyone of its readers should also try and become
one of its contributors.

Round a

Camp Fire.

Lieutenants W. and W. have joined the Oxfordshire
Yeomanry. This is how our lunatic at large bas imagiued
the scene of their arrivaL

Personc;e "

TeI

OLUBS,

RisellOlme Street, Hackney Wick, N.E.

.

~.pC

BOYS~

Capt. The Hon. A. VILLIEllS-otherwise known as
"The Child."
2nd Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEy-otherwise known as
" Gerald."
2nd Lieut. F, \VEA'l'HERBy-kllOWn here as "Guggs"
but also called" Liza."
SOElNm :-Tbe front-room of a two-storied Louse about ten
mHes behind the trenehes, in the neighbourhood of
- - . There is a large stove in the camel' of the room;
in the middle of the room there is a wooden table, on

which, faithful to his political convictions, Oapt. Villiers
has spread a copy of the Clarion to aetas a table cloth.
There is a chipped plate on the cloth, also a dirty knife
and fork; likewise the remains of a meal. There are
three half-broken-down chairs in the room, on one of
which Capt. Villiers is seated. The floor is of stone,
and there is no carpet. On a line stretched across the
room from corner to corner, Oapt. Villiers' week's
washing-consisting of a pair of grey cotton glovesis hung up to dry.
Suddenly the door of the room is :flung op6n.
Enter
2nd Lieutenants WelIesley and Weatberby.
Capt. Vmiers rises quickly from hi;; chair, and shakes
the newcomers warmly by the hand. "Well, BO Y0l!. two
have found your way here at last.
I'm jolly glad to see
you."
" And 80 say both of us" remarks Lieut. WelleBley, asl1e
uncoils five-and-a-half yards of mufIler which he had had
round his neck.
Lieut. Weatherby who up till then had not said a word,
was now observed to be unea.3ily shuffling his pipe from
the left. h:md corner of his mouth to the right, and
now muttered" I'm jolly hungry, what've you got to eat? "
"My dellr Guggs" replied Capt. Villiers "you really
think of nothing but your food."
" Wrong again" interrupted Lieut_ Weatherby, "I think
of my drink JUBt as mueh, What've you got to drink? "
Capt. Vllliers, who had finished all the food in the house
and was not feeling hungry or thirsty, remarked quietly
" Do l)e serions for once Guggs, we can discuss food and
drink afterwards. Have Y011 seen the April number of
CHTN-W AG yet?"
"No" interrupted Lieut. Wellesley "I don't suppose it
is out yet. I was the only Editor of CHIN-WAG who got it
out by the firRt of the month.
" Don't mind him Ohild "remarked Guggs, "Gerald is
fairly sane in all other respects. This is his great delusion.
"Silence! " Lieu t. WeUesley cried out.
Capt. Villiers blushed scarlet to the roots of his close
cropped hair: " I beg your pardon Wellesley" he remarked
coldly" I am here to give orders, not you; when I require
silence I shall say so,
l3y the way boys, I may as well tell
you that you are both in my squadron, and the SOOl1er YOll
realise that you've got to obey my orders, the better for
you. One of you go and fetch my sli ppers, you'll find them
upstairs," The bulldog look which so many have dreaded
made itself visible on Liellt \Yellesley's face, whilst Lieut.
W ea~herby's assumed a Sandy col 0111'. [This is a joke.
Mr. WeUesley breeds bulldogs. Mr. Weatherby possesses
a golden setter called" Sandy." Ed.]
.

[April, 1915 .

......

ThE'Y were evidently not entirely unprepared for tbe
emergpncy which hadarisen, ~Ol·they each pl'oduced a eaI'd
Ollt or their pocket, mid clnsplllg each otber by the hand,
they sa·ng· ol'l'Utliol' chanted : .
"Thou thinkest to tyranise over us, Oh Child! But
little dost thOll know of what metal we are made. We are
resolved to obey the King an cl none other. For this reason
we have left the 17th Lancers; for tbis reason we now
leave you. We go to find a regiment where all command
and none obey. Farewell."

.' A Day with the 7th City of London

April, 1915j.

New Th'Iembel's.

Boxers' Visit to Rugby.

Tt has he en decided by the 00111111i ttoe that for the timebeing boys between the ages of 14 all tl 1 H only will be
admitted as members of the Club.
'rho following llew memb lrs have been elected since
OHIN·WAG was last published.
AlbeIt Aitkens
Robert Austin
Albert Austin
Daniel Bald win
Alfrecl OOl'dwell
Adolphus Dietz

Horace Green
GeOl'ge Grim'soll
Arth tll' J ones
.Tm;eph Ibinbow
William Royle
Henry Stapleton

Royal Fusiliers.
By

PA.T

ORONIN.

On Tuesday our battalion was called out at 7.30 a.m to
fight an imaginary rearguard action.
We v{ere to take up a defensive pO'lition at a place called
Letchmore Heath, with the purpose of holding bark the
enemy while the main. body (who were supposed to be
heavily pressed) retired.
Everybody was in position by 11.30 a m. and waiting for
the enemy to approach. I might state, before going any
farther that the enemy we: e the 8t.h London Regiment
(post Office Uifles). At about. 11.30 they wel'e sighted
coming aCl'os~ a field some 900 yards in front of 0111' lines.
Meanwhile Bill and myself had both been told off to patrol
a road running at right angles \vith om: left flank, in the
hope of catching sight of the enemy.
After patrolling the road for abollt an houl', and not
seeing a solitary enemy, we caught sight of the vilhlge
postn1!t1l coming lip on a bike, and it was not long befo!'e
we had hill off, and were bombarding him with numerous
qUl'fitiOtlS. In answer to our enquiries be stated that he
Imd Beeu the Post Office Hifies about two miles dOlVn the
l'oad, making a bee-line for us across country.
Feeling rathet' proud of ourselves on obtaining such
valuable information, and relying on the truthfulness of the
postman we starteJ back to our lines to report, when we
suddenly found ourselves .walking into a small party of the
enemy
They were evidentlr determined not to let us get away
wi.th such useful information for they gave hot chase, and
thlS proved one of the fint'st cross-country runs we had ever
t~ken part in.
Hedges aml.ditches were clambered over with remarkable
Bpee~, and turning round once I spotted Bill hanging up
by IllS pants and I had to go back to release him, leaving a
portion of hi!:! "bag;; " clinging affectionately to the hedO'e.
After nnmerolls experiences of this kind we ma!1fl"'ed b to
get back to the lines and report. We then had to ;emain
in the firing line to help give the enemy a jollv hot timo of
it with blank ammunition.
.
After 11a1f an-hour's firing we had orders to retire as the
'
enemy Wl"rO making it too hot for us on our lelt.
The retirement, we afterwards learnt, was carrierl out in
grand styl~, and the Brigadier complimented the battalion
both on tIus and tle·gaUant stand we made.
AFt!;'r this we gathel'l'd bi1~lc aU men who wetre not 1of<t
and mm'ched ,!.l~ck .t') Watford to .the st.rains of " We a]'~
the. Jolly Jtq, feelmg greatly enhghtened as to rearguard
actlOns.

CHiN-WALL

Boxing.
The .T unior Federation Boxing took plane at Oam hridge
House, Cnmhcrwell, all lVrarch 11th nud 5th. We entered
thl'eeho.I'B: .J. ~Iassey, 7-sl;. 0-1hs.; .T. Nil~ol, 6-flt. 10-Ibs.;
and O. I Iill , G,st The first in the ring WHS .r. Nicol, who
boxed Oooper of Reptoll ; the pair wcre well matched, hut
after a hard tussle of good, clean fighting Cooper just
managed to scrape home after a cast.ortoll \'otn. 'flleH ('ame
.r. Mm;sey, who 1Joxed no~ellberg of Vietoria; the lattt~r was
a mueh taner :md thieker built lad. In the first rmllld
Massey managed to hold his own, Intt in t.he seeolld Massey
had to retire aR his opponent waR too 1Illleh fol' him. Our
next man-CL Hill-was fortunate ('Hough to draw a hye
and dicluot have to hox that night, hut had to hox the
following 11ight in the 8C'mi-final. .
On the following night, Hill had to box Kiusky of
ll.lltehison House; Hill had 8l~en Killsky hox tIle previons
mght anel had lcal'llt his dodges and lllOV()llWnts. When
time was calleel for the first round, Hill fitltrtf~c1 with good,
l--traight lefts and eOllnt.(Jrs, awl at thA end of the third
rOl1ud won easily; this left Hill to box fIarwood of Hngby
Mission in the final. The first ronnel was a give-and-take
contest, but the secolld :llld third were good, Rkilful hoxing
and we tllOught our 1111111 !lad won. Thc two j nclges disagreed, and the J'ef('r('(~ gave I1anvnocl the vcnliet, which
came as a great surprise.
On March 12th we boxed a friendly eOll1petition against
Wehbe Institute. 'l'!Jey sent the weights down for Live men
to box, which we WC1'e able to match. On the night. of the
event Webbe had been disappointed ancl w('re olllv ahle to
match three men with onrs.
•
Our first man was A. Martin, who l)oxerl 'I'omplcins at
6-st. 4-1bs.; the pair werc well matcheu and t ltree rounds
of good boxing ended in a draw. '1 hen came .1. Massey,
who hoxerl Mallett at 7-st. 2-1hs 'rhe first round was a
give-and-take round from which it was hard to chOllse the
best man; in the second aIld third MasRoy forced the pace
and heat his man with good, straight lofts. The last bout
was between B. Empsoll and 1':1111118 at 7-st. o-Ibs ; this
bo~t was a very stuhborn one. ElllPROll had a long reach
whlCh he took advantage of, and at the end of the third
round won easily on points.
"O)ALIE "

. T.lle Editor regrets that space prevents him from pnb1le takes this
hsh)Tlg all the ll'tters hA has received.
oppOl'Lunity of ilHllll(ing his various eOl'l'espolldl'.lItf;.
Lack of space is also l'('spollsible for tho faet that there
are no articles on the Urchins and on the Drill.

1','

Saturday February 27th.
To adopt the phrase of the immortal Frenchman the
Et?n boxing team .played an away match at Rugby Mi~sion
l?smg by four boxmgs to two. In ordinary sporting Enghsh we pulled off two bouts, but were defeated in foul'.
Still, an occasional licking should save us from "swelled
hend," bringing home to us the fact that we are far from
invincible.
.Fate and the N.L.R. were kinel to us that evening. We
were actually at Broad Street in less than half-an-hour from
st~rting from ,the Olub. There, you see, like Dick and his
KI1:lg Oharle~ head, I ca.n't keep the N.L.R. out of my
artIcles! Stlll, honour where honour is due and no olle
will deny that it was a fine performance f~r tIle N.L. R.
Fr<?m Broad ~treet we trav~lled by t.he Metropolitan
Rmlway to Latlmer Road StatIOn. At Latimer Hoad we
converted ourselves into a circular tOllr party, with Jimmy
Frnncis us the "~Jan fr~ml Oook' s." Up one long street.,
down another, thIS turnmg to the left, that to the right
still in search of that" damned elusive Rugby Club."
,
We sought it here,
We Bought it there,
We sought it everywhere;
We a"ked of policemen, shops and pub.
For news of mysterious Hugby Olub.
However, we discovered it at lust, and wonder-we were
too early! 'l'llink of it, a party of I·:tonians too ear'ly! We
threw Mr. Donald, of Hugby, into quite a flutter. After a
quarter-of-an-hour's wait all was ready for the first bout
between G. Hill (Eton) and G. Hammond (Hugby). The
first round was of a give-and-take character, of which
neither had any permanent advantage. In the second round
our man had" sized up" his opponent, and acted Oil the
offensive all through, but seemed to be reserving his energies for thQ last round in which some pretty hard blows
were given and received, the fighting being of a ding-dong
character. To all appearances Hill was the winner, but the
judges evidently thought otherwise, for Hammond was
dedared the victor. 'l'hronghout the contest Hill was cool
'and collected and fought in fine style, and if he keeps on
in the same way we should bear further of him.
Next came a match with J. Nicol (Eton) and T.
Harwood (Hugby). In this, our man was an pasy victor.
In the first round Harwood, at the onset, looked like winning, but towards the end of the round Nicol established
hi!:! superiority which he maintained throughout the contest.
A great feature was the bE'autiful toe work of ou)' man,
which went a long way to deciding the hout.
Now came a very short contest between F. Kewton (Eton)
nnd T. Bulfin (nughy). At fil's'tit looked as if Newton had
a chance, but half-way through the first round his opponent
got home well-directed blows on Newton's jaw, which
knocked our man out.
The next fight was between A. Martin (Eton) and Irons
(Rugby). This was one of the best fights of the evening.
The first round opened with a series of rushes by Irons,
who seemed bent on a knock-ollt. Owing to this, Martin
was on the defensive for most of the round. The second
round had hardly opened before the bout had to be temporarily stopped owing to Martin's gloves having become
undone. Hesuming, Martin took the offensive, getting in
some good body blows. In exchange, he received a nasty
blolv in the face. 'rbis rOllnd was slightly in our favour.
The last round was productive of hard hitting on both
sides, and was also in our favour. Irons was declared the
winner of this fight. For his first public appearance
Martin put up a magnificent fight_
A. Massey (Eton) v. Morris (Rugby) was the next bont.
The fu's~ round was all in our favour, our man putting his

opponent through the ropes. The Hugby method of fierce
rushes was of no avail in this match. Another favourite
trick of theirs seems to be, when driven into a corner,
holding the gloves before the face, and then launching out
unexpectedly. At first Massey seemed to hesitate in hitting
his opponent when he was apparently helpless, but after·
wards, when he " tumbled" to the trick, hall no compunction in hammering away at him. The second round went
all in Ollr favour, Massey seeming to do wbat he liked with
his adversary. The third round was hotly contested, and
in tllO latter half the Rughy man showed ~igns of "bucking-up," hut Ilis spirit came too late, and J\lussey .wus
declared the winner. A feature of the fight was th" great
coolness shown by Massey. In fact, the cOllfident smile
never left his face.
The last fight between Eton and Ru~hy was practically
a forpgone conclusion, the Rughy man, W. Blake, being
the winner of the Federation competition lai4 year, The
Eton representative, Davenport,' started well, but beforo
the first round was half way tbrbugh, was down, and the,
contest was Blake's.
This was the close of the matches arranged between
Eton und Rugby, and alt.hough we had only won two out
of six, we had no reason to he downbearted, this being an
impl'ovemt'nt on last year's result. The greilt difference
in Eton and Rugby methods was evident. Rugby goes
for the knock-out fl'Om the start. "Hack your way through,"
s~ems to be theil' motto, and in some cases this seemed to
disconcert our men.
The fights reviewed below were all between Rugby
members.
Wilkinson v. Bigwood. 'lhis" fight" was more like a
music-hall "knockabout sketch" than a serious boxing
match. Jligwood's role seemed to be that .of a punching
ball, and vcry rarely got in a blow at his opponent. His
gloves were most of the time lashing the empty air, In the
second round a remarkable incident occurred. Wilkinson
driven to the ropes, thrust his head and shoulders outside,
and stood looking at Bigwood. in this position. '1'he victor
of this" fight" was the .( low comedy llIan " \Vilkinson.
Worthy v. Wright. In this bout, Worthy was the
representative of the Hugby tactics, viz., slogging, while
Wright was the boxer. After some hard fighting, Wright
was the winner.
Baxter (Rugby Oadets) v. South (Rugby). This mltch
resulted in a victory for South. Slogging was tho order of
the day in this bout, and some hard body blows were got
home by both men.
Wilkinson v. Wright. Our friend the comedian reappeared in this fight, bnt his opponellt gave him no
opportunity to ind ulge in his former tactics';. There was
nothing remarkable in this fight, which en~l~cl i!l a win for
Wright.
.
>,..
'1'0 cap the evening's entertainment a blindfold boxing
match between Blake and Mott was announeed. After
being blindfolded, Blake (who evidently hore him a
grudge) managed to give his trainer a parting punch on
the nose, an a('eident, of course! To see the two boxers
careering round the l'ing pnnching the ail' was great!
Now and then they bumped up against each otber, ami
exchanged a few keepsakes. Matters were complil'ateel
during the last round by blows being aimed at both from
the ringside. To this day none of us know who won this
"fight!"
,
.
After inspecting the rifle range, we departed for Broad
Stl·t!8t. Home and supper. I fear that in the Metropolitan
Railway train we greatly shocked 80me estimable suburbanites by Ollr method of bewailing our defeat! We arrived
back at Hackney Wick at 11.30 p.m., and in the best of
spirits wended anI' ways homeward. "ONLOOKEn."
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Football Notes.
"A" TEA:\J.
'On F(>brunry 27th the visitors 'were Oxford Trinity, ~ho
were beaten by 4 to 1. Some amusement was caused owmg
tobne of our team being suspected of lleing ? "profesSIonal " playing under an assumed· IlHme. Against Elms
Social on the following 8uturdllY a very heavy defeat, 11-2
was sustained' but as on a previous oc('asiol1, (1ll1y a very
weak team wa~ alJle to make the journey to WalthmDstow.
When things are bad they sometimes become worse, and
80 it happened the next week·end, for then but five turned
out and the game wit.h Christchurch ha,·l perforce to he
scratched, a mixed friendly, eight a side being p'ayed to
prevent a total disappointment. The clark cloud's silvery
linillg was in evidence on the 20th March, as ~II that date
a f'tronger team wa;; got together and em;)ly defeated
" Webb Instittlte " away· by 10-2.
RESULTS

Played
15

Won
7

"A"
Lost
8

TEAM.

Drawn
0

Points

14

UNDER 16 TEAM.
Oilly one Federation game has been played since the last
i~sue of the ~!agnzine i this was against St. Gcorge's away,
and was won by our side, 3-0.
RESULTil "UNDER 16" 'l'EA:lf.
Played
Won
Lost
Drawn
Points
10
8
~
0
16
On March 20th the" Under 16" Team paid its nnnual
visit to Eton College, and amongst the enjoyments of the
day was a football match vyith an eleven of the school, a
nice game ending in tIle defeat of the home team by 4-0. A
special feature of the game was the "Knight of the
Whistle," who bad to manage wit.hout one.

The College won the tORS, and elected to pl~y with the
wind in their favour. 'l'here was only a sbght breeze
blowing, which did not have much effect on the game. For
the first ten minutes of the game, play was mostly confined
to mid field, but the Cltlb team soon established their
Buperiorit,y, Lake scoring from a shot near the go~lmonth.
After tbis Eton College were kept busy deIendmg, but
J. Illeslm s('ored the s('cond goal for our side about ten
min utes f;fter the fiplt, hending in from .a " scrum" in ~l:O~t
of the goa!, catchlllg the HOll goalte unawares. 1hiS
second reverse caused Eton to muke all effort to reduce our
lead and for the next five minutes 1. llill, our goalkeeper,
was 'kept husy cleariilg.· Howeyer, they failed to score,
and half-time fOllnd us "two up."
Shortly after the CUm111pnl?enlent of the second half
Davpnpo;t put in a hot shot, which thpir goalkeeper was,
powerless to saye, bnngi~g OUI· score up to thre~. After
tllitl the result was practIcally a foregone cOl1clmuoll, anJ
altllOugll Eton 011ce or twice brought the play to our end
of the field, they failed to score. About live minutes from
the conclusion of the game, Davenport again scored, alld
the finish left us victors by 4-0
After the team had changed, they made their way to
Mr. Macllughten's house at Eton, where tlIey did full justice to ~II excpllent Lea that was in readiness for them.
After this had been disposed of, nOlle of us felt inclined
for ally violent exertion, allCI as we had not much time left
to catch our train, we regrptfully bid good-bye to OUl' kind
host., heartily thrlllking him for. his hospitality. Whether
it ]s the effect of military drill or not I can't say, but on
the wav hack to the station we Idl into the military walk,
anrl ker,t in 8t('11 all the way too !
,\rrived at the ~tation, we all gave Mr. Swift a send-off
as he da!'!hed for t.he platform where his train wns about to
start. We then found that our train WHS not due for ten
minutes or more, v;hich, however, did 1I0t wOl'ry US, ne we
came from the land whel'll the N.L.R. is. By nine o'clock
we were back at the Clu b, after a very elljoyable afternoon.
" O:;LOOKElt."

Eton

v.

Webb.

R. H.
nmOOR GAMES.
U"DER 16

TEAM'S

\T 1S1T

TO ETON.

Saturday, Marcb 20th.
.. The" Under 16 " Football leam paid their annual visit··
to Eton on Saturday, MarC'h 20th, to play a team -raised by
Mr. Macnaghten.
The journey down was nneventflll, the
only occurrence of note being tbe arrival at Slough a
quarter of an honr eark We are rapidly huilding up a
l'eputation for punctuality! After coolip.g our heels outside the station fm· twenty minutes, the entrance was
bjocked by a portly form, which was quickly recognised
as Mr. Swift, who, in an endl'avonr to travel half-fare as an
infailt,had sported It cap. He was accumpanied by Mr.
~Vllgg.No tim!:) was lost in proceeding to the ground,
.(\gm·'s Plough, where we were met by Mr. Macnaghtell,
p.nd a .boxof respectable dimeusions containing sand wiches,.
which the party soon emptied. After the wantl:l of the
" inner man" had been satisfied, the team wade their way
to.the.changing room to prepare. for the coming contest.
The Oollege team were the first to make their appearance,
bU,t the Club team were n.lt long after them. As Mr.
11ardie failed to put in all appearance, the task of refereeing' the gu].Ue w~'I deleg:l!-te.dt9" Mr. I3wiit.
..
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" Meet at the Olu h at 7.15 shQ1·p," so read the notice;
nevertheless at 8.15 we had just left the ::Cluh to meet
"Webb Iustitute" at indoor games. Vve boarded a 'bus
for Cambridge Heath ani reached there without mishap,
Jimmy Francis profesfling to know the way was followed
with confidence hy the party, after walking for about
twenty minutes we found we were quite nEar the WeblJ
Club (more by luck than knowledge of the district-ask
Jimmy) Onee inside the club we soon got to business.
At chess Dick Fletchel' beat Hobart in two consecutive
games rather easily. At billiards "Son" 13enjumin met
.1. Stanley and was very unlucky to lose by tbe sll1allmargin of two. Alf White i'an against something hard in
~:t. t<cott ancllost by ten. Stan Vickers wus more fortunate
for he beat bis opponent, A. \Viltshire, by sixt.y eight. In
the doubles Alf White and" Son" Benjamin met G. Scott
and A. 8cott, and beat. them by twenty-four. Jolly and
Rtan. Vickars met A. Wilson and H. I~mms, but they lost
by four. At draughts Alf White beat Ridley two games
out of three. Jolly lost to Stanley but made him go the
full conrse. The resnlt oE the whule tournament wa:'!, as
far as we were concerned, very good, gaining eight points
out of sixteen, whereas last year they beat us easily.
" NOSWIL."

CHIN-WAG.

Waiting.

,.

I
I

There was some hustling at the" Troc." one evening late
in February, when rumour llUd it that CHrN·WAC'S staff
were going to test its cuisiue and be shown the real art of
waiting by our" Garcon." 'rhe curio~ity of the Macaronis
(Italian waiters) was at fever-heat and only celoled down
somewhat when the maitre d'hotel, with quarter-to-three
feet moving like clockwork, condueted the visitors to the
table reserved for them. The maitre d'hotel then produced
the table d'hote (fixed dinner) menu and la carte du jour
(daily bill of far6), and the former was chosen. The order
was handed to the chef of the kitchen by garcon, who
promptly reappeared with a trayful of dishes containing
sardines, red cabbage and tomatoe, gendarmes (red herring)
and other quaiut-Iooking balads known by the profession as
Hors d'oeuvres; then followed soups, colly-coddy (Macaroni
English for boiled cod), the entree, or joint, roast cbicken
(which the garcon, in the interests of CHIN-WAG, substituted for fishy wild duck), and ices. After coffee and
cigars, much chin-wagging and "tin "-wagging-the
omega of waiting-our visitors left.
Dinner, however, in a large restaurant is merely a short
part of a waiter's clay. We commence work at 9.30, and
until 11 are occupied in cleaning silver, etc., filling cruetil
and generally preparing the tables for lunch, which is
served between l~ and 3. From 3.30 to 5 p.m. relief is
given to half of the staff, while the other half are engaged
in re-cleaning the silver mid re-filling the cruets. From 6
to closing time, which is generally about 10.30, the same is
served as is explained above. Before the war, suppers
were served from 11 to 12.0 by the staff who were relieved
in the afternoon.
This is how the work of the day is carried on in a
restaurant, but when a banquet is served the staff are employed from n to 3 in cleaning silver, cruets, plates, etc.,
and laying and decorating the hhles. Then, from 3 to 6
they are relieved, and when they return they have little
duties to do such as dusting, polishing, and recept.ion duty
until the comlllPncement of the dinner, Wh10h is generally
abont 7.30; usnallyafter a banquet, while having coffee,
cigars, liquers, etc., speeches are made which are generally
followed by a COllcert. The banquet breaks up about 11
or 12. These dinners are not always served without some
mishap or other; for instance, the soup, which is always
served in a silver tureen placed on a table in the banqueting hall, was one day knocked over, and of eourse, made a
terrific noise besides making a lovely pattern on the carpet
and on a curtain whieh was hanging close by. This skilful
act was accomplished by a Macaroni, who, when accused,
calmly put the blame on the poor, helpless stand, which
naturally, to his mind, moved of its own accord as the
tmeen was placed in it. This kind of mishap, fortunately
does not occur every day, only very seldom.
In a restanrant there are two classes of waiters, one is
called the "chef" waiter and the other the "commis."
(aide) ; the chef waiter is responsible for everything at his
" station," which is the term used for the three tables at
which he is waiting. His work is chiefly to write checks
for anything that may be required-for nothing can be
obtained without a check, which must agree with the bill.
If at the end of the week the bills and the checks do not
tally, the chef waiter must make up the difference himself.
He also has the handling of the wine, and is supposed to
serve all the disheli, but very often they are served up by
the aide. The aide's work is to keep the station in good
order, bring every dish and plate to his respective station,
and to take all dirty dishes, etc.) outside into the service
room. Every station has a serving table on which is kept
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a "hot plate," used for heating dishes and plates. Eve-rything which is brought into the restanrant is first placed
on the service table until all the customers are ready for
their respective courses. Besides the service table there1is
always what we term a " dummy" ; it is really a sideboard
with three shelves on which are placed serviettes, the
various plates, sugar, different kinds of pepper and viIs,
vinegars, mustards and sauces, and necessary silver and
knives. It is most essential that the waiter should have
these articles. because without them it is impoilsiiJle to
make the different salad dressings and sauces which the
customer may require. Of courS6, these are only the
sauces which may be required for the different salads, but
all sauces which are necebsary for the fish, entrees, or
roasts, have to be prepared and made in the cuisine. To
speak correctly, there are hundreds of different sauces
which are used in the French kitchen and which a waiter
has to know. The sauces are only a little it.em of what
has to be learnt, for there are a hundred-and-one difIerent
ways of cooking and garnishing a dish.
I will give you one exmnph. how duck can be served; it is
called" Canard a la Presse" The duck is roasted in t.he
ordinary style by the cnisine, and it is then sent to the
restaurant and presented to the customer. The breast is
then cut into about a dozeu thin slices and placed neatly
on a clisb.. When thiR is done the sauce has to be made.
The sauce is made of port wine, hrandy, lemon juice and
seasoning with cayenne and peppermil, etc., and mixed
with a little roast gravy. All this is simmered in a silver
pan, and with it is poured the blood from the duck h0116S
after having been crnshed in a press.. Thi'l is mixed IIp
together and then ponred over the duck and immediately
served to the customer, with an orange salade. This :is
one little item in the French style of serving a cli"h which
a waiter must know, and which can only be learned properly by long practice.
But in case any Olub members may be tempted to have a
dinner or a " beano" at the" Troc," let them take advice
from one who knows: "You can't better a nice piece of
of good old English roast beef and Yorkshire pudding, and
mother's puddings."
"GAROON."
Bill Brett paid the Olul) a surprise visit on Friday,
March 26th; he is at present on H.M.S. Waveney·. Previous
to that he was at the Royal Naval Depot, Chatham, where
he was the youngest A.13. and the youngest Seaman Gunner.
Readers oE CIIIN-W AG should note that the address of
Lieutenants "VelIesley and Weatherby is now
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionm·y Force.
Mr. CUIN-WAG regrets that he has receivecl no communication8 lately from" Fosse." He hopes that "Fosse" will
remember the May number.

Cricket.
A meeting to elect officials and to outline the arrangements for the coming season' will be held on Tuesday,
April 13th, at 8 o'clock. All those who wish to take part
in cricket this yefJ.r should attend.

CHIN-WAG.

April, 1915.
Sunday, March 21st.

Harriers.
Since our last race we have bucked up a bit. Although
there has only been an average of about six w h.o run out,
they are very keen, Ba we arranged a match wIth Webbe,
which took place at their CI~b on March 12t~; The course
which we ran was from theIr Club to the Salmon and
Rall" public house, where we turned and ran back to the
Club. Mr. Wagg and one of Webbe's managers acted. as
starter and judge. The race began at 9.30 p.m., whlCh
was later than expected o~ing to the Bo~ing.
It was an excellent nIght for runnmg, and everyone
seemed quite fit. Webbe was leading by about five yardl!
when we turned but before we had got about 200 yards,
we took thE' le~d and held it.
The following are the
positions of the teams as they ran in :
1. Eton (W. King)
5. Webbe.
2. Eton (L. Williamson) 6. Webbe.
3. Webbe
7. Webbe.
4. Eton (R. White)
8. Eton (J. StannaJ.'d)
Eton 15 pts.
Webbe 21 pts.
The Dames of the Wabbe team were not taken, so we
cannot publish them. This is the first race we have won
out of those we have run, but now we have started we are
..
going to keep on winning.
On Friday, March 26th, we are runnmg agamst Eastbourne, and it is hoped we will meet with another success.

W.K.

While engaged at a game of billiards recently, Fatty
Reed & Co. broke a window in the billiard room. Now we
know what a good "break" at billiards means.

Extracts from two letters from Lieutenant
G. V. W ellesley.
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
13th March, 1915.
Guggs and I and our horses, dog and household
goods trekked over on Sunday and took up our home with
the Yeomanry in very comfortable qual"ters, which they
were occupying about 12 miles fr,lm where we were before.
One Monday afternoon orders came that we were to move
early next morning, so off we moved at 7 a.m. on Tuesday,
marched about 14 milesN.E. and billeted in three farms
in the country. Since then we have been continually on
the hop. That night we had orders to "stand to" ready
to move at any moment. We were eventually turned out
next afternoon at dusk and careered off towards the battle
front only to be Bent back aftel" we had gone a couple of
miles. That night we " stood to " again; and were turned
out at 5.30 'l'hursday morning-moved four miles out,
and were halted in a -field where we remained till 5 pm.,
when we were scnt back to fresh billets three miles away.
Hel'e we waited all Thursday night-were turned out again
yesterday a-£ternoon at four, marched again up towards the
front for three miles-waited again for further orders till
8.30 p.m., when we were told to go home and turn out
again at 6.30 this morning, Just as we were doing so this
morning came an order that we need not turn out, but were
to "stand to" aUiday, so here we are . . . . .
rr:he-Child is very well, we are in the same squadron;
so lrvetogether.The Ohild is splendid find full of original
ideas as to how to defeat the Kaiser.

I am afraid that my letters to you lately have been
scrappy and devoid of news-but we have ha~ a lot of
shifting about and for the whole of last week nght up to
Monday last, 'we were "standing-to," turning. out and
careering from one place to ~nother, t?~th brl~~h. III poc~(et
" and without much opportunIty for Wl'Itmg .. Ihls mornmg
I was riding through a village about a: nule from here,
about half-past ten, thinking.of the 10velIlless. of tile sunshine and the day, when I spIed a Taube C0ll11?g out ~f the
blue, It dipped a bit over the raill'oad cro~s11lg whIch I
was just approaching and loosed a bOlll~ whlCh lauded ~50
yards in front of me in a field at the ~Ide of the statlOn,
killing a French sentry who was standll1g 20 yards away.
It went on and camL back a quarter of an hour later, but
they put some shrapnel close underneath it and it sheered
off back again into the blue.

Letter from Lieut. Nettlefold.
March 10th.
Dear Alfred,
.
.
Many thanks for long letter. I have beenllltenchng for
some time to write to you and to OarN- WAG, but have llOt
done so partly because I am a bad letter writer, and partly
because I have been doing nothing of interest to you or
OHIN-WAG. It would be a kindness if you would make this
letter do for both, and if it wants editing --edit.
We have now left the monastery, but not before we had
seen a large part of it go :UP ~n flilmes. . The fire star.ted
at 11.45 in a hay loft, whICh III a few mmutes was bm'mng
AI. We got all our horses out alright, and then turned our
attention to the monks' cows, calves and pigs. We got all
of them out except four cows and one pig, which lam sorry
to say got burnt. It was a most amusing sight. watching
the men getting the pigs away, as they didn't know what
to get hold of, or what to do to make t.hem go the right
way-and no more diel I for that matter. Uno of them
which came out with some large cinders on its back was..
heavily thrown and a man sat on its hea<l while it was
doused with cold water. We had to put ille fire out by
forming chains and passing buckets of water along. When
the fire was well in hand, a FTench fire engine--or rather
a primitive pump mounted in a small tank, whieh had to
i be filled by hand -arri ved on the scene.
The Frenchmen
,then busied themselves by squirting the water in the wrong
;place, so we took it over, and with its help got the fll'a
almost out at 4.30 a.m. and turned in for a bit of sleep, the
Frenchmen were then allowed io take tho hose and squirt
where they wanted to ; but they did not avail them:;elves of
the privilege for long, partly because the fire was nearly
out, but chiefly because there was no one to fill the tank.
'rhe monks, who generally are not allowed to speak, w~re
talking away like anything that night, but the fire didn't
seem to worry them much. The sentry on duty said it
was caused by a bomb from a German aeroplane, but a
board of enquiry found that it was a fused electric wire.
We are now in billets about two miles from the monastery
in farms, and quite comfortable. Gerald came over the
other day and had tea with me. He looked very fit ........ ..

Mrs. McNeill. of Kirkcudbright, who died recently, lived
thl'Ough six reigns. During the late rainy season we have
lived through something like a hundred or so.
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CHIN-WAG.

We have pleasure in publishing this month the -first
,cartoon by a member of the Olub. We hope our llew carioonist will persevere in his efforts, even if the Editor is
not always able to accept them.
The Club wil/be closed for the Easter Holidays on
-Thursday, April 1St, and will re-open on Wednesday,
_April 7th.

Now that the US has been sunk by us, the Germ-huns
'will have another reason for singing the "hymn of (the)
'ate" !
"£1,050 for vegetables" announces the Daily Mail.
"Having tirAd or giving prizes for aeroplane races over the
.earth, they are offering prizes for races under it.
At a recruiting meeting outside Achille Serre's dye
'works the other day 15 recruits were obtained. Who says
:now that the war is not being taken sene-iously ?
We notice that someone had the temeritv to make a joke
.about the old Ford in the last number CHlN- WAG. If the
·editor is not careful, someone will retaliate with the North
London!
Oh~lsea still in the rm:-ning for the Oup up to the time
-of gOlllg to press. Oan It be that c'Der Ta 0' " is dawning
-for Mr. Swift?
b

~;'

jl{{~i';< Something for Nothingl
Club members pay 5d. a year for CHIN-WAG (thir-teen numbers including Xmas number). Other readers
:pay 2/6 a year,

or as much more as they wish to pay.
Since this scale of pricE'S was fixed, OHIN-WAG has
-doubled, and more than clou_bled in size. This makes it
_lUore expensive to produce. In order to help meet this
increased expenditure, additional revenue is needed.
Additi?nal revenue can only be ohtained if we get new
:ad vertisements. We can only get people to advertise if
CHIN-WAG has a large circulation.
Most of YOIl would regret if OHIN-W AG were to cease
to appear. Everyone of you can help to keep it goinO'
by getting as many of your friends as possible t~
:subscribe.

Worry them till they do.
Many of you will wonder why this is headed "Something for Nothing." We will tell you. Merely because
after seeing this head~ng, you will read this article right
thro\lgh to the end, Just to Bee what you can get for
nothmg j. wel~, you can't get anything for nothing, and
never WIll eIther, but you can get new subscribers,
therefore

HUSTLE RIGHT ALONG NOW.
. All the members of both Clubs will join in offering their
Sll1cere sympathy to Mr. Edwal'd Oadogan on the death of
~s father, following as it does so shortly on the death of
hIS brother at the front.

Eton Otters.
A meeting of the Otters, to elect officials for the coming
season and to enrolmembel's, etc., will he held on Saturday
April 17th, at 8.30 p.m. Every member of the Club who
wishes to swim is urged to attend this meeting. It is not
nec9ssary to be able to swim to become an Ot.ter.

The Editor has received photographs from the follow
ing: Rany Masters, Stanley Peck. Eo b ameson, Edgal'
Peck, "Froggy" Forrester, Bob Mitchell, Fred Beldom,
Alf Pears 011 , 'l'ommy Wilson, W. Stannard, E. Osgood,
" Gutts" J ones, Hany Oowcher, Percy Grange, also of
Jack Graves, Jack Fletcher and Alf Darnes (in a group).,
and of H. Hotz (also in a group).
Those Club members serving in H.M.'s Forces who have
not yet done so aro requested to send their photograph as
soon as possible.

.r

Lettel'S from Club Mem bers.
FROM

H.

BARNES.

Friday, March 5th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
I am quite well in every way, and sincerely hope you are
quite well in health also.
I have received OHIN-WAG, and I think it gets more
interesting every month, but there is not enough of it, so I
read it twice. It is quite like being with the party to the .
Arethuaa to read the account, and I congratulate the'
writer whoever he may be. The boys are also to be congratulated on the good show they made against, the Arethusa
boys. With regard to Oapt. Villiers' letter, I HIll billeted
in a barn about three miles away from the place mentioned
therein, and was in the town last night about, 9 o'clock. It
is in a terrible condition, and Oapt. Villiers' description is
not half severe enough.
I have seni active service post cards to both Mr. Wenesley
and Mr, Weatherby, but I don't know if they will receive
them. I hope Mr. Swift is in the best of health; his article
is very good, and as is his wont, straigbt to tlle point.
'fhe weather is very wet, but it is not so cold.
Yours sincerely, Harry Barnes.
Wednesday, March 17th 1915.
Deal' Mr. Wagg,
I hope you are quite fit aud well. The weather is vel'y
mild at present, but very cloudy.
W 0 made another shift last Monday, and are now bi vouaciug. I have built a small hut to hold three, and to-night
we shall test it as a lodging house. I have been in that
town (OHm-WAG) a lot lately, but have not seen Capt.
Villiers or anyone connected with tho OlLlbs, but there is
plenty of time to run across them, accidentalh or otherwise.
We have had some big moves around this quartor lately
as, no doubt, you h~we seen by the papers.
How is Mr. Wellesley and Mr. Weatherby? I bhould like
to meet them, it would be like old times to seo somebody
fTOm the Clubs. Please remember me to MT. Swift, Mr.
Graves, Mr. Woodbriclge, Jim Fraucis, and all the other
members or the Clubs, With kindest regards,
Yours sincerely, Harry Barnes .._

April, 1915,
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N. EARtUS,

Company, O,O.L. Regiment,
4th (Heserve) Butt.
Hoyal F1;Isiliers,
Floriana Barracks, Malta.

11

Dear Mr. \Vagg,
Just a few lines to vou, to thank you for OH IN-WAG. I
don't know how you got my address. but it was all correct
bar the company. I have read the h·tter;; the other fellows
have sent you, and I can only back them IIp for all they
have said about Malta. It is a land of yells, bells and
smells. We can't walk throngh one street unless we collide
with a herd of O"outs, they are driven about the streets out
here just like ll~llc carts nre i1O_ London, and if the Maltese
want milk thev milk the goats at the door.
We hav~ pa~sed our trained man's course~ and it ~as
pretty stiff. \V e had a course of sharp-shootll1g at movmg
targets, at 500 yards, and the target loo~e~ like a mar;.'s
head alld shoulders, and it wants some Inttmg at that dIStance. We have to walk to the butts with full pack and
rifle, and it is about ten miles away from our barracks.
\Ve have shifted to :Floriana Banacks because it is nearer
the town of Va11etta, and we lire doing what they call main
guard of the isbnd -including the governor-general's pal~ce
and the wireless station-and we are the smartest battalIon
on the island to do that kind of guard out here.
We expeet to be in Fmnce before April, but I think it
will be all over before then; if not, I will be glad to get out
in the firing line, to have some fun with the Huns.
This is all this time; thanking you again for OHIN-WAG,
I must now close my letter.
I remain, yours sincerely,
~at Harris.
P.S.-Please remember me to the Olub fellows, and tell
them I shall be glad to get back to do some boxing jar the
(llub. I boxed eigb t rounds with another fellow in front of
our colonel alld officers. for Tom Burrows the wor1c1 clubswinging champion, and last week he was looking for us to
box in a big show that is coming off here. Ee said we were
the smartest pair of kids on the island for sparring, and he
is going to give us a nice little present for our show.
[W e congr.~tulate Harris on his boxing successes, and hope he
will always remember on giving the knock-out blow to say "There's
one for the honour of the Eton Boys' Club." Ed.]

FHO~1

PTE.

rOMMY

WILSON.

455 " B " Company, 13th Batt.,
4th Aust. Infantry Brigade,
New Zealand and Australian Division.
5th March, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Perhaps you would like a few lines for OUIN-WAG. It
was witb. great pleasure that I received the February CHINWAG. I can assure you all that the boys in my tent were
interested in it. You see r am always speaking about my
Olub in London.
As you mlty know, I joined this force at the end of September last. In the beginning of November we were sent
to Melbourne, a distltnce of over 500 miles. It took the
best part of 24 hours. When we arrived there, we had. to
pitch tents in the rain. We had a fair amount of training
there which kept us fit,' On Decernber 18th, 5000 of us set
off on a march to Melbourne and back, a distance of 25

I

th~

miles. We had a good reception all the way, but
people:
cheered to the echo when .we !!larched pa~~ the salutm~ base:·
I to the strains of " Austraha WIll be there, .a song dedJCated.
. to the Amltralian troops now on service. When we got.
back to camp, we were fairly tired, I can !ell you ..
The next most important thing co,ncernmg our .lIttle force
was embarking on board the varIOus troopshIps. O~l'"
battalion was on board the S.S. UlY8ses.
W,e were SIX:
weeks on the water, it was a .very une:ventful tnp i we .stopped in the 8uez Oanal one mght, owmg to the llnmment.
Turkish raid.
We reached Alexandria on Feb. 1st.; disemharked, and.
marched straight away to railway for Cairo. Wc have be~D;
here close upon five weeks now, but we expect to ~eave agaIn
in a few days. This time it is to. be more. senous. work.
To speak the truth, W'3 are preparmg for act~ve serVICe, our
bayonets are being sharpened as fast as posEnble.
During the time that we bave been here. w~ have had n.
good deal of training. We had a good day thiS week, out
for about 18 hours. Just fancy doing about 25 miles over
the sandy desert. I think we are camped on the edge of
tbe Sabara Desert.
We are not far from the Sphinx and the Pyramids, I haVEr
been over and had a good look at them, they are well worth
seeing.
Before I close, I must say how proud I a:n .to be the only
Olub member serving with any of the DommlOn forces.
r expect we are off to have a go at the Turks, and-as.
we say here-" I shall be there when the whips are
cracking."
. .
Kindly convey to Mr. W eatherby my sympathy m hiS loss.
by the death of his mother.
I must close now with the wish that tbose who are left at
home will help to keep the flag flying.
Best wishes to all the boys,
From yours sincerely,
(Tommy) W. G. Wilson.
Advance Australia.
P.S.- Kindly note the slight alteration in the address of
our battalion.

i

FROM PTE.

GERRARD.
" A" Company,
Beuna Vista,
Gibraltar.

Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just a line hoping you are all in the best of h(>alth" as it
leaves me at present. I have just got over my vaccination.
I was looking through some books when I saw Mr.
W ellesJey't'l photo.
I was glad to receive OlIIN-WAG, it was the first I had
received out here. I went to a boxing match; it was fine.
I thought I was in the Club. There were four knock-outs.
We are not allowed to write about the boats and warships
entering or leaving; and we have to get a permit to draw
or to fish. I did not think I should ever come to this, nor
did I expect to see the rock either.
We always enjoy ourselves here, we sing nearly every day,
and we have a flute and concertina in our mess so we pass
the time away.
One of our chaps died, and he had a military funeral; it
was a rotten thing for his mother, as he had to be buried in
less than 24 hours. The chaps in our company put together
and bought a fine wreath for the funeral.
Well, I don't think I have any more to saYI so remember
me to all the members, and I wish you all good luck,
From an old Olub member, Gerrard.

April, 1915.
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FROM PTE.

H.

A.

MASTERS.

No. 8583, " B " Ooy.,
9th Batt. East Surrey Regt.,
14 Jubilee Terrace,
Broadwater nr. Worthing.
March 22ncl, 1915.

Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just a few lines hoping to find you in the best of' health
as I am at present. I noticed in the March number of
CHIN-"'I' AG that you were making a colle. tio11 of photographs
of members who are under arml", so I am senclillg one along
with t.his letter. I was very pleased (0 receive last month's
OHIN-VVAG, and when I had read it I ~ellt it home, as my
people are very interested in it; lam now looking forward
to receiving' the April number. I was very sorry to hear
that the Old Boys' football tcam had to break up owing to
~he shortage of players; but we shall have to make up for
It and beat all camel'S when we get together again 1 have
heard say that our battalioll is going to march from Worthing
to lIlaidstone at the beginning of next month, and that we
shall have to complete the journey in four days. I believe
the distance is about sixty miles, so that will mean about
fifteen miles per day. W hen I was at the Club last, you
asked me who was commanding our battalion; I could not
tell you at the time but I have since heard that it is Capt.
Vassel!.
I mURt thank you here Mr. IVagg for those two fine
shirts which yon gave me when I was at the Club, and
e\rerybody who has seen them have remarked what jollv
fine shirts they are. Down here we go on parade at 6.45
in the morning until 7.30, then we go to breakfast, falling
in again at 8.45 for an hour's squad alld rifle drill, then we
have a short rest before falling in again at 10 o'clock for
gymnilstics. Then the instructor pnts us through it; we
march along the C()lllltry roads, vaulting and jumping walls
and ditches, playing leap-frog, then we do somo 8weclish
drill and hopping, and usually finish up with a good hard
sprint, etc. Then we get another hour's rifle drill before
going to dinner, which you may be sure we do gooe! justice
to. We parade again at 1.45 for more field training, dismissing for the day at 4.30. I should advise none of the
J llnior Bacheloi's to join the East Surrey's. as down 11pre
very near every soldier you see walking out has a bit of
" scrag" hanging on to his arm. It is very dark down
llere at night, because. being on the coast, they have put
all the ligllts out that can be spared. Please remember me
to Mr. Swift, and ask him what chances he thinks Chelsea
have of winning the Oup. I will nlJw close, wishing to be
remembered to Mr. Graves and all members of the Clubs.
I am,
Yours sincerely,

H. A.

~L~sTEns.

P.S.--Please note chmlge of address.
FRO:\l B.IFLl£MEN EMSWORTI:I, FORRESTER AND
BOYOE.

17th Oounty of London Hegiment,
7 Platoon B. Company,
British Expeditiona,.y Force,
12-3-15.
Dear OHIN- WAGGEHS,
Just a few lines to let you know we arrived in France
safe and sound. We paraded in St. Albans at 1245 a.m.
to entrain for - . We arrived there about 11 o'clock a.m.
After waiting till 8.30 we went /l.board and started for
France at 10 o'clock. We travelled all night on the boat,
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an.d t~e journey being our first one was rather exciting,
thlllkmg to meet a German submarine, but we had no such
luck. We reaehed port at 6 o'clock, but we Imd to wait a
few hours before we could disembark. Then we marched
t~ a rest camp, about four milus from port. It was very
mce lwre, we were under canvas, and it was just like being
at Cuckoo Weir. V\1 e stayed here for 24 hours, as it is the
cnstom for every regiment to have 24 houl's rest after
~an~ling. On the following day the Battalion proceeded on
ItS Journey of about 24 hours by raiI. It came very strange
to us to have to travel in cattle trucks-after tmvelling in
the luxurious N.L.R. carriages-40 men in each truck. We
l1ave never been for as long a ride as we did before.
We are glad to say we have been together up till now.
After travelling by rail as far as we could we marched the
rt'st. We are abont twenty miles from the firing line. and
can hear the gUllS booming, and we do not think it will be
long before we shall be amongl"t it. We are billeted in a
very nice big barn up to our eyes in straw. The French
people are very nice, and their coffee and WIN£> is extra
We hope to sce Lieutenants Wellesley, Weatherby and
Capt. Villiers before long. IV e hope the Olub is still
going strong.
Wishing to be remembered to the Club,
We are,
'rhree of the B'hoys,
.
Riflemen Boyce, FOlTester and Emsworth.
(We should be pleased to hear from Boys. Please don't
forget, OHlN-WAGS.)
.
FROM RIFLEMAN E. HAYES,
17th Oompany of London Riflemen,
13 Platoon D. Oompany,
British Expeditionary Force,
13-3-15.
Dear MR. W AGG,
At last our address is like so many others, "Somewllel"e
in France." vVe arrived over here early last \Vednesday
morning, after travelling all the night and after a ShOl:t
maTch we arrived at a rest camp. There we stopped for
the night. It seemed very funny marching through the
streets and not being able to speak to anybody. After
sharing a night under canvas, where we were packed sixteen in a tent (a bit different to Cuckoo Weii' eh?) we
started for the station, which we reached about'7.30. We
were then packed into cattle trucks, 35 in each, which was
very ?lose qllart~rR, and as we were there all night we were
practIcally sleepmg on top of each other. We got out of
the train at 8 o'clock the next .morning, so we were in the
train travelling all the time, 24 hours, so· you canglless we
have come a good distance, and after a terrible march of
10 miles, tr-rrible because of the. weight we were carrying,
and also the French reads, whICh are nothing else but
cobbles; we m'e now settled in a little French village
within sound of the big gUllS, and according to the numbe;
of .times we hear them going off, there is some big fighting
gOlllg on.
I am billeted in a farmyard with 40 others, and we m'e
having some rare fun trying to teach the people here a
little bit of English.
I cbn't lmow how long we sball .b6 bere, but of course
we hope it won't be long.
I don't think there is any more to say at present, except
to ask you to remember me to all at the Olub, and pleasedon't forgflt CHlN-WAG.
.
E. HAYES.
P.S.-O£ course you can understand me not putting the
names of places.

April, 1915.
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FROM

A.

HOTZ.

H.M.S. Vengeanc,e,
20 Mess, c/o G.P.O., London.
Denr Ohin-Waggers,
I now have the pleasure of addressing these few lines to
you, hoping you are all progressing favourably: I myself
amaH O.K.
We are having a ripping time, living on the be8t you can
bot. I hope food is not dear, for we are doing our best to
keep prices down. We are forcing the Dardanelles, which
is not an easy job. We have met with success so far, and
have every hope of carrying it through.
We have made
one gallant dash and blown IIp four forts, but by the time
this reaches you I hope we shall have got well on the way
to Constantinople; but I expect this is stale news to you all,
you can read in the papers more than I know myself.
I hope' Millsey , is leading his troops successfully, and
that Mr. Wellpsley is enjoying his life as a soldier and is
seeing the Germans a nut.
I 11ave received CllIN-W.AG
these last monthS, and I enjoyed reading them very much
I often }Jass a nice hour away with them.
I see that 'Smutty' has come out of it alright, and I
congratulate him on being so lucky as to get through without being hurt. I am also glad he gave the Gem.ans what
they bave IIsked for. I must close now with bf.'st wishes
for good luck to all, and remain,
YOUTs, F. Hotz.

FROM

PTE.

W.

GRAVES.

2924 " B" Company, 15th Platoon,
1-7 London Regt.,
2nd London Div. (T.F),
B.E.F.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
I am sOl:ry to bep you waiting so long for a letter, but I
have only Just got over the effects of travelling. We Jeft
Watford at 3.30 o~ Wednesday morning, and went from
t~le:e to ,m a N.L.lL carriage so you bet it was
s lllce. rhen we hung about until 10 o'clock before we
left. It was a lovely voyage across and as you know I have
not been 011 the sea before, but my first experience was
rather,good. .We landed a~
in the early morning
an~ stclyed at a rest, camp tIll next day. We left there at
11.00 for somewhere, nnd after 24 hours in a cattle truck
-48 ~f us let me tell. you- we arrived at
. We
arc gomq along alright here,. and have not been in the line
yet, b~t think we. Rhall. We had a German aeroplnne over
dropplllg bombs Just outside our village, no dmnaO'e done
"Ne he:u:cl afte~'wards that it Was brought down. °While
am wntmg thIS I can hear guns going, and rumour has it
that ~~ l:l\.,;,e surrounded a Gennan army corps, but I don't
know If It IS true or not.
I eH.[I11ot think of any more, so will close wishinO' to b
remembered to l\.1l·.SWli't, ~nd don't forget CIIIN- vY~G.
have not ~een any of tile b hoys yet. Best luck to Ch' _
Waggers,
III
yours, Bill.

i
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The following is a list of OUT members and managers of
the Clubs who have joined the colours ; Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British l£xpeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. WEA1'HEREY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. The Hon. A. VILLlERS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. GILLIATT,
Killed in action.
Lieut. J. :MARTIN-S~[J'['H,
Killed in action.
Hon. A. KINNAIHD,
Public School Onrps,
Tower 1I0use, Ashley Road, Epsom.
Lieut. G. GILUEY,
11th. Batt. Rifle Brigade.
Dettingen Barracks.
Blackdown, Nr. Farnborough.
Lieut. The Hon. E CmOGAN,
8uf'folk Yeomanry. .
Lieut. J. H. N ETTLEFOLD,
5th Dragoon Guards,
1st Cavalry Division,
.
British Expeditionary Force.
LIeut. GEOF·FJ].EY D. BflOO]{LEHUIlST,
OlOllcester Yeomanry.
C.P.O. The lion. GlLUEHT jOHNSTONI!l, R.N.YR,
Anti-Aircraft Oorps.
.
Lieut GUY GIBES,
Somersetsltire Yeomanry.
British J!:xpeditionary Force.
Lieut. 1" HUGl1 SMI'rn,
2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.

Rifleman J. AruN, 3133,
" E" Company, 17th County of London
BritiHh Expeditionary Force.
'
Seaman W. BISS,
16th Section, "D" Company,
Benhow Battalion,
Hoyal Naval Brigade, Crystal Palace.
.
DrIver H. BARNES, 1332. 1st Section,
3rd London Field Oompany
Hoyal Engineers, 28th Division,
British Expeditionary Force.
~te A. BARNES,
, .,.,
2258, No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon,
10th County of London,
Brown Knoll, Hutrnents,
Crowborough, Sussex.
G unner G. BnooKs,
20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery
22 HeRtercoml)e Avenue Fu'lham SW

W. BRETT, AB
B.MB. Waverlley,

"

..

C/o G.P.O., London.
Seaman H. BIlETT,
14th Section, " A " Company,
Bellbow Batt. B2 Lines, RN.D. Camp,
Blandford, Dorset.
Seaman J. BICCS
l$t Sectio;l, ., 0 " Oompany,
Benbow Batt. B2 Lines, R.N.
Oamp,
Blandford, Dorset.

rJ.
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Seaman VY. BYFIELD,
15th Section, " A " Company,
.
Benbow Batt. B2 Lines, RN.D. Camp,
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. F. BELDOM,
4th Queen's (Reserve) Royal West Surrey Hegt.,
C/o Mrs. Baker, 38, Peascocl Street
Windsoi', Berks.
'
Rifleman E. BOYOE,
" C " Company,
17th Oounty of London,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. C. CATER,
1555, No. 1 Company, No. 3 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th County of London,
Brown Knoll Hutments,
Crowborough, Sussex.
Pte. W. CUUSE,
"B" Company, 1st Batt.,
10th County of London,
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. E. URONJN,
2981, "D" Oompany,
7th London Uegt.,
2nd London Division (T.F.),
Britioh Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman H. COWOBER,
2329, "0" Company,
17th County of London,
9 Heath Hoad,
St. Albans, Herts.
Rifleman G. EMSWORTH,
3186 "B" Company,
17th Oounty of London,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. S. EDWARDS,
1774, No. 2 Company, No. 5 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th County of London,
Brown Knoll Hl1tments, Orow borough, Sussex.
Rifleman W. FOllltl'STER,
2909, " 0" Company,
17th County of London,
Bl'itish Expeditionary Force.
Pte, J. FREEMAN,
::South Wales Borderers.
Rifleman J. FLETOllEl~,
3063, "B" Company, Reserve Batt.
6th Oity of London Rifles,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lce.-Corpl. FRANK FLETOllER,
1661, No. 1 Oompany, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th County of London,
Brownlmoll Hutments, Crowborough, Sussex.
Rifleman F. FENNELL,
8665, " 0" Company,
14th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
The Kursaal, Southend-on-Sea.
Pte. IV. GRAVES,
2924, "D" Company,
7th Lond0n i:l.egt.,
2nd London Division (T.F.),
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. GRAVES,
1660, No. 1 Oompany, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th Oounty of London,
Brownknoll Sutments, Cl'owborough, Sussex.
Pte. W. Gm~EN,
1995, "C " Company, 1st Butt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.

Pte. E. GREEN (Missing),
" C " Company, 1st Batt .•
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Seaman.P.GRANGE,
15th Section, " A" Oompany,
Benbow Batt., B2 Lines, RN.D. Camp,
BlandfOld, Dorset.
Pte. E. GERRARD,
"A" Oompany, 7th Middlesex Regt.,
Buena Vista, Gibraltar.
Pte. J. HILLS,
11541, "B" Company,
12th Hampsbire Regiment, Basingstoke.
Pte. E. EAST-Ell,
2nd Batt., 10t,h County of London, .
Brownknoll Hutments, Orowborough, Sussex.
Pte. C. HIOKMAN,
2519 "B " Company,
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
A. HOTZ, O.D. H.M.S. Vengeanoe.
C/o a.p.o., London.
Rifleman E. lliYES,
2920, "0 " Company,
17th County of London,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. N. HARRIS,
2501, .. A" Oompany, C.O.L. Regt., .
4th Reserve Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Floriana Barrack.s, Malta.
Driver G. JEWSON', 89861, X Battery,
Royal Horse Artillery, Ammunition Column,
5th Mhow Cavalry Brigade,
British Expeditionary Force.
G. JONES, O.S., IlL, W.R.E.,
Royal Naval Barracks, Portsmouth.
Seaman E. JONES,
15th Section, " A " Oompany,
Benbow Batt., B2 Linea, RN.D. Oamp,
Blandford, Dorset.
Rifleman H. JONES,
14160, " A" Company,
7th Butt. Northants Regiment,
4, South View Rd., Southwick,
nr. Brighton.
Seaman R J A1IfESON,
16th Section, " D" Company,
.
Benbow Batt., B2 Lines, R.N.D. Oamp,
BlandfoI'd, Dorse t.
Seaman A. LEsTER,
Benbow Batt., B2 Linea, R.N.D. Camp,
Blandford, Dorset.
Seaman R. M ITOHELL,
16th Section, " D" Company,
Benbow Batt., B2 Lines, R.N.D. Camp,
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte, W. MILLS,
14204, " 0" Company,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment,
South wick, nl'. Brighton,
Sussex.
Pte. A. MASTERS,
1711, 8th (Reserve) Cycle Batt.,
Essex Regiment,
12, Papillon Road, Oolchester.
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Pte. 11. M Isn:ns,
858:3 "13" Oompany, 9th Ba Lt. L.m:lt SUll'ey ... egt.,
14 Jubilee Terrace,
Bl'oadwater, near Worthing.
Pte. C. NmvMAN,
" 0"· Oompany, 11th Platoon, 2nd Batt.,
10th Oounty of London,
.
Khaki Olub, Pond Lane, Lewisham.
E. J. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. ChanginoZa,
C/o G.P.O., London.
A. O'ROURKE,
Pte. W. R. PUROE,
H.M. W-T School,
"The Firs," Olarence Road, Olapham.
2717 "D" Oompany,
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
Pte. A. W. PEARS ON,
O.B. 18958, 0 10 Room,
" 0" Oompany,
11.. M. Barracks, Ohatham.
Rifleman W. PEOK,
14184, " A" Coy., 7th Batt., Northants Regiment,
26, South View Road, Southwick,
nr. Brighton.
Rifleman E. PEOK,
3059, "F" Company,
17th Oounty of London,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. A. S. PECK,
4977 No. 3 Company,
2 - 5th Batt. Bedfordshire Regiment,
Newmarket, Oambridgeshire
Gunner A. R. REYNOLDS,
42716, " D " Battery, 95 Brigade, R.F.A.
.
% Mr. Lee,
46, Gordon Road, High Wycombe, Bucks.
Gunnel' H. ROLFE,
2nd Heavy Battery, 1st London RG A.,
Maresfield Park, Uckfield, Sussex.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.M.S. HeekZa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Eo O. SruTI'lI, O.D., H.M.S. Al'ethusa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Pte. W. STANNARD,
22fi5, "E" Company, Imperial Service Battalion
10th Oounty of London,
'
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.

SUlllVAN, POWELl & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W •
.>t

Pie 11. SPENCI-:R.
ilj~5 " 13" OumpallY, itll J latt. London Regt..
2nd London Division ('l'.F.),
,
British Expeditionary Force.
W. H. STANDFAST,
Ofricers' Steward.
Warrant Officers' Mess,
H.N. Barracks,
Ohatham.
Pte. O. SKINNER,
15016 No. 9 Oompany, Oth Batt. D.O.L.r.,
~1 Florence Terrace,
Falmouth, Oornwall
Rifleman B. 'rWEED,
No. 647, " B " Oompany, 7th Batt., Rifle Brigade
'
Machine Gun Section,
Hushmow Oamp, South Aldershot.
Rifleman P. TABKER,
Z2919, " B" Ooy., 5th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Shil'land Hall, Eastchurch,
Isle of Sheppey.
Pte. W. G. WIL'lON,
455 "B" Oompany,
]3t11 Batt., 4th Aue;tralian Infantry Brig.,
New Zealand and Australian Div.
Rifleman H. WOODRUFF,
4503, "B" Coy., l:lth Bat.t. niile Brigade,
High Wyeolllh, Bucks.
Pte. B. WILLIAMS,
4614 " B" Oompany, Oth EHsex Hcgiment,
0/0 18 Sheep Market,
Oastle t)quare, Stamionl,
Lineolnsbirc.
Pte. J. WILLIHIBON,
13th Service Battalion,
Essex II egiment, 'Vest IJam.

It is often difficlllt [or those at the .front to obtain writing
materials. "When writing to anyone on active service it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an ellvelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fact
that supernumerary members uf the Olubs on active service
would doubtless greatly appreciat(~ letters from fellow
members at borne.
Willreaoers kindly inform the Editor of any error 111
the above list, or of any alterntiom or adelitions.
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THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, South Hackney.

King George V.

And at SVDENHAM.
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$

433.

Telegrams:" Simplicity Reg. London."
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paying my tribute of esteem and admiration to the
splendid, assiduous, and unending work 01 the Victoria
League.
Long before I held my present post I was
HWfl,re of its beneficent activitie,s, but during the four years
and more that I have been at the Colonial Office I have
come to realise the special value of its services, and to feel
an abiding gratitude for their results. Year by year an
ever-increasing stream sets to these shol1es of those whom
I call, with official correctitucle, visitors from' the
Dominions, but who, often with affectionate modesty, style
themselves (I home·coming Colonials."
Many of them
were born in the Dominions, ancI have never been to
England in their lives, but, nevertheless, they talk of
their visit to a strange land as " coming home."
But to come as strangers to busy and closely-populated
towns without personal associations, or perhaps anything
but slight acquaintances, is not a very homelike proceed. ing.. It is the open-handed and warm-hearted welcome
of the workers of the Victoria League which, in many
cases, more than anything else, makes England a veritablehometo those Dominion b1'Other8 and sisters whom
we are so proud to see. It is the touch of nature which
makes the Empire kin.
Peace h.as her victorIes no less renowned than those or
war, and these have been the l)eaceful vieto~ies of the
Victoria League.
You have sown the seed, and we are. reaping the harvest.
The kinship 01 t,he Empire, 'haf:led on tradition, on descent,

Q

Two Speclal1tles:

Our J/6 Tea, blended specially to suit the water of the
District; anct our J/8 Coffee, whole or freshly ground.

Printed for the Proprietors by ROG-ERS & SON (T.U. all Departments), 313 Wick Road, HomQrton.
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h is to me a special privilege to be permitted to take the
chair on this occasion, 101' it gives me an opportunity of

$

By special appointment to His Majesty
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A FREE EMPIRE IN WAR TIME.:
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Is the man who can smile
When everything goes dead wrong.
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Pte. 11. MISTERS.
8083 " B" Oompany, \Jell Bnt,t. L..ll~t SUlre), "egt.,
14 Jubilee Terrace.
Broadwater: near Worthing.
Pte. O. NmvMAN,
"0" Oompany, 11th Platoon, 2nd Batt.,
10th Oounty of London,
.
Khaki Olub, Pond Lane, Lewisham.
E. J. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. Ohanginola,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
A. O'RoURICE,
Pte. W. R. PURGE,
H.M. W-T School,
"The Firs," Olarence Road, Olapham.
2717 "D" Oompany,
2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
Pte. A. W. PEARSON,
O.B. 18958, 0 10 Room,
" 0" Oompany,
R. M. Barracks, Ohatham.
Rifleman W. PEOK,
14184, " A" Coy., 7th Butt., Northants Regiment,
26, South View Road, South wick,
111'. Brighton.
Rifleman "Eo PEOK,
3059, "F" Oompany,
17th County of London,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. A. S. PEcK,
4977 No. 3 Oompany,
2-5th Batt. Bedfordshire Regiment,
Newmarket, Oambridgeshire
Gunner A. R. REYNOLDS,
42716, "D" Battery, 95 Brigade, R.F.A.
0/0 Mr. Lee,
46, GOl'don Road, High Wycombe, Bucks.
Gunner H. ROLFE,
2nd Heavy Battery, 1st Loudon B..G A.,
Maresfield Park, Uckfield, Sussex.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.M.S. Heckla.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E, O. SMI'l'lI, O.D., H.M.S. A7'ethusa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Pte. W. STANNARD,
2255, " E " Oompany, Imperial Service Battalion
10th Oounty of London,
'
White Oity, Shepherds Bush.

SUlLlVAN, POWELL & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W .
.;&

.>t

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
. . .
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B CompallY, itll Ilatt. Lundon Regt.
2nd London Diyision (T.F.),
,
British Expeditionary Force.
W. H. STANDFAST,
Oincers' Steward.
Warrant Officers' Mess,
H.N. Barrflcks,
Ohatham.
Pte. O. SKINNER,
15016 No. 9 Oompany, 8th Batt. D.O.L.r.,
lH Florence Termce,
Falmouth, Oornwall
Rifleman B. 'rWEED,
No. 647, " B " Oompany, 7th Batt., Rifle Brigade
Machine Gun Section,
'
Hushmow Oamp, South Aldershot.
Rifleman P. TAsKER,
Z2919, "B" Ooy., 5th Batt. Hifle Brigade,
Sbi1'land Hall, Eastchurch,
Isle of Sheppey.
Pte. W. G. WIL'30N,
455 "B" Oompany,
] 3~h Batt .• ~th Australian Infantry Brig.,
New /';ealalld and Australian Div.
Rifleman H. WOODRUl'P,
4503, "13" Coy., I:Ith Batt. niile Brigade,
High Wycomb, Bucks.
Pte. H. WILLIAMS,
4614 "B" Oompany, 6th Essex Hcgiment,
0/0 18 Sheep Market,
Oastle t:lqllHro, StnmIol'll,
Lineoinshire.
Pte. J. WILLIAMSON,
13th Service Battalion,
Essex 11 egiment, \Vest lIam.

A FREE EMPIRE IN WAR

h' is to me a special privilege to be permitted to take the
chair on this occasion, for it gives me an opportunity of
lJaying my tribute of este·em and admiration to the
splendid, assiduous, and unending work of the Victoria
League.
Long before I held my present post I was
aware or its beneficent activities, but during the foul' years
and more that I have been at the Oolonial Office I have
come to realise the special value or its services, and to feel
an abiding gratitude ror their results. Year by year an
ever-increasing stream sets to these shoves or those whom
I call, with official cOl'reciitude, visitors from the
Dominions, but whO, orten with affectionate modesty, style
themselves "home-coming Oolonials."
Many 0:£ them
were born in the Dominions, and have never been to
England in their lives, but, nevertheless, they talk of
their visit to a strange land as " coming home."
But to conie as strangers to busy and closely.populated
towns without personal associations, or perhaps anything
but slight acquaintances, is not a very homelike proceeding. It is the open-handed and warm-hearted welcome
or the 'Workers of the Victoria League which, in many
.cases, more than anything else, makes England a veritable home to those Dominion brothers and sisters whom
we are so proud to see. It is the touch of nature which
makes the Empire kin.
Peace has her victories no less renowned. than those o£
war, allCl these have been the peaceful victories of the
Yidoria League.
You have sown ihe seed, and we ai'e reaping the harvest.
The kinship 0:£ the Empire, ·based on tradition, on c1escent,

It is often difficult for tho~e at the front to obtain writing
materials. When writing to anyone on active service it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attcntion to the fact
that BuperllUmeml'Y members of the Cluhs on active service
would doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow
members at bome.
Will readers kindly inform the Editor of any error III
the above list, or of allY alterations or adelitions.
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.--Pte TT. SPENCER.
Pte. I r. M \STERS,
A:!.(j~rl :' ..B." IlIlIl1 t"",,' 7 t h J lnH
8583 "B " Company, 9th Butt. GlH:;t Sturey "egt.,
14 Jubilee Terrace.
---. '. .... . . . - Broadwater; near
Pte. C. NmVMAN,
" 0". Company, 11th Platoon, 2
10th County of London,
2
Kbaki Olub, Pom
E. J. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. OhangirlOlc
strengthened by confidence, by freedom, and by underC/o G.P.O., London.
A. O'RoURICE,
standing, is to-day welded into an impregnable whole by
Pte. W. R. PEAROE,
blood and iron, by an Imperial peril, by the sacrifice of
H.M. W-T School,
the lives we love, and by the danger to that which we
"The Firs," Clarence E
2717 " D" Company,
love 18ven more, the freedom of our race and the honour
2nd City of London Roy

Pte. .A. W. PEAllSON,
C.H. 18958, C 10 Room,
" C" Company,
R M. Barracks, C
Rifleman W. PECK,
14184, " A" Coy., 7th Batt., Ne
26, South View Road,
Rifleman E. PEOK,
3059, "F" Company,
.
17th County of London,
British E.xpeditio
Pte. A. S. PEoK,
4977 No. 3 Company,
2·-5th Batt. BedfordshiI
Newmarket, Cam;
Gunner A. R. REYNOLDS,
42716, "D" Battery, 95 Brigad,
.
. C/o Mr. Lee,
46, Gordon Road, High W
Gunner H. liOLFE,
2nd Heavy Battery, 1st London
Maresfield Park, Uckfiel

of OUr name.
.
We are met to-day to acknowledge with' deep gratitude
the debt we owe to ·everycorner-e'Vlen the remotest-of
that Empire for the unexampled response io the needs of
the Motherland. There is no sacrifice of men, of money,
of material which has seemed too great for those of out'
. blood who are wide-flung throughout the world.
Ah I and not of our blood or oolour only. There were
ill-infOl'med; blind, misguided fools who th-oughtthat
when England was atwur India would be in mutiny. '
They were wrong! But they might have been right if we
had mistrusted our Indian fellow-subjects, for I am told
there would have been a mutiny if we had not permItted
our Indian troops to fight with us in the trenches.
N oboay surely can have read without emotion that noble
and touching despatch from the Viceroy, in which he
descriBea how the J1ajahs ancl rulers of the :Ila;tive States
placed at our disposal their tlleasure and their trust. Men
liorses; guns, motors, ambulanoos~all the paraphernali~
of modern war have :for months crossed the Indian Ocean
in a steady stream, without mishap and in perfect security
underthscollvoy of our Navy, and. to-day our Indian
tro.ops are making for themselves ail imperishable record
011 the battlefields Ol France flJld Flanders.
Then look at the great efforts of our self-governing
Dominions.
.
Two trays before war was declared Oanada offered an
expeditionary force, and two days after the declaration of
war. I accepted it on behaH of the Government and the
natlbn. It is with us to-day, manned, equipped, paid

~eg. London."
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by the Dominioll itself,. and with reinforcements ready
to follow as and when th18y are required. It is an open'
secret that some of the Canadian troops are already at
the front; it is no secret that the rest of them are straining
at the leash to get there, and, if I may veliiure a prophecy,
their period of probation will not be much further prolonged. They have not had a comfortable time, the transitioll has not been pleasant from our Lady of the Snows
xo our Mother ol the Mud, but coming eveds cast their
quagmires before. Not even an English winter-almost
the wettest on record-'--has broken their spirit, and no one
who knows them can doubt that they will do credit to
the name and the fame of the Maple Leaf.
They were accompanied by a military contingent from
Newfoundland, which has supplied also a large number of
naval reservists and volunteers drawn from their intrepid
and enduring fishermen.
.
From the Antipodeshave come to out aid equalIy great
forces;
Th18 day before the war I received a telegram putting
the.A,u'stralianNavy at our disposal and under our orders,
and at thesainetime offering a contingent of 20,000 men
Ior Europeanaervice, with equipment and constant rein'£ol'ce~ents, whichlaccepbedthree days later.
iJ:h,e" New Zealand" battleship was already with our
:Re~t,andthe rest of theil' fleet was under our control
llefore war was d~clared. A New Zealand. military force
was at' Olice o:ffered, accepted, and mobilised-and even
the Maoris insisted oen sharing the White Man's burden.
The passage of the Australian and New' Zealand contingents was marked and distinguished by the destruction
of that gallant and troublesome marauder the ," Emden,"
which fell to t1J.e prowess and the gunnery of the
" Sydney."
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Pte. H. SPENCI-:R.
Pte. 11. MISTERs,
8583 " B " Company, 9 Lh BaLt..j;;:~t!:\l . $.\llrfll.•.,,",au.L."_~.,"'.. _. ,__'" ~Ji;lr, . '':.11.'' (1"", "",.'H·., et I, J~.-d·.+,. T ..·... ,.-l~.". D ....... J.,.,~
14 Jubilee Terrace,
Broadwater, near:
Pte. O. NEWMAN,
" C" Company, 11th Platoon, 2·
10th County of London,
4
Khaki Olub, Ponl'
E. J. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. OhanflinoZl
During the transport of the Australasian troops, Turkey,
C/o G.P.G., London.
A. O'RoURKE,
as the final consummation o£ generations 0:£ :folly, em~
Pte. W. R. PEARCIE,
broiled herself-or was embroiled by others-in this almost
H.M. W -T School,
"The Firs," Olarence E'
world~wide war. It ther~fore seemed' desirable to inter~
2117 " D" Company,
cept the Australians and New Zealanders-ever ready for
2nd City of London RaY
Pte. .A. W. PEAllSON,
O.B. 18958, C 10 Room,
" C" Oompany,
R. M.Barracks, (
Rifleman W. PEOK,
14184, "A" Ooy., 7th Batt., Ne
26, South View Road, .
Rifleman E. PECK,
3059, "F" Company,
,
17th Oounty of London,
British Expeditic
Pte. A. S. PEOK,
4971 No. 3 Company,
2-5th Batt. Bedfordshil l
Newmarket, Cam;
Gunner A. R. REYNOLDS,
42716, " D " Battery, 95 Brigad'
.
% Mr. Lee"
46, Gordon Road, High "':
Gunner H. ROLFE,
.
2nd Heavy Battery, 1st Londor!
Maresfield Park, Uckfie:
W. SWIFT. A.B .. H.M.S. B Br,kla.

service where most required-in Egypt. There they are
now--,.available ior the defence, if necessary, of our latest
Protectorat~, able in the meantime to complete their training in the best 0:£ climates, under the shadow o:f ,the
Pyramids and the smile o£ the Sphinx, and ready at the
word o!command to take their plae:e, by the most direct
route, at th€iEumpea,u :front in the vital thea.,tre of the
war. A. Ceylon' contingent is also in Egypt and a Fiji
force if! now on 'its. way home.
]jut besides these generous ~ontingents, other Imperial
seri-ioes have lieen rendered by Australian and New
.Zealand forces. New'Zealand "has occupied 'the :former'
German isla:ri:d of Samoa, and Australian troops are. nOw
·inpossesslonO:f German New Guinea, New Ireland, New
Britain, Bougainville,and, other islands, on all of wh,ich .
tlleUnion Jadk fl:i.esto~day;
,
'There' reinainsoM'other Dominion-South .A1rica.
ha'veseen sODlEi lll-conditioned and ignorant comments on
. ,tJi~fa~ttha:t SouthA:frica' has sent no troops to Europe.
These things are the carpings o£:fools whohavoe not rea.d
and are hot fit to wtitehist?ry. I shall never make com~
.parisonsof 'the V'altieb:fDoininion services, but this I will
sa.y~th:atnone has been or could be greater than that
ren.dered by the Union of .south A:£rica.
Some h6ursbefore the war was deClared General Botha
,a:r:id GeneralSmuts invited me to .reIll,o"Ve~ for our own'
use in>Europe,allBiitish troops in South .A.:£rica, and
'" undertook£()r themselves ~nd their people to defend the
IT:uio:uwith t.heir own forces .. We accepted that offer with,
·;·~::c~r,ta~n}i:.D!:rwledgethatB{)tha's: :word "was Botha's bond.
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And' so, indeed, it has proved. Re had undertaken, for
reasons of Imperial importance, and because the Union
had been invaded, to attack, to capture, and to occupy
German South-West Mrica.We knew, and we know,
that he can do so, but we know also that it i8n'0 light
. ta.sk.Butiniernal trouble. intervened.
I will not
minimise'-'-ueither . will I exaggerate-=-that trOUble, I
would MthontlUi"it with the titleoI l'ebellion ;it w.a.s
. troubleso:fu.e,pe:rha,ps' at times even dangerous,but it was
based more {)npersonal jealousy than on racial animosity.
It is the common experience 0:£ mankind that those who
have :failed to attain the recognition which they regard as
their due are inclined to look askance at those who with
greater ease and justice have attained to public confidence.
Such I believe to be the inner history and the secret springs
0:£ recent South Afticanunrest. Bu,titis over now .
There has been no racialism in .the vic.tory. General
.Bothawas fighting within the Union not for the advantage
ofthe. British, but for the honour of the Dutch: .
The A:£rikander is proud 0:£ the unstinted trust which
.has been reposed in him by the British people since their
war ; they kn{)w what :freedom and self-government mean,
,. ~md £rom whom it hasspru:b.g. The;minority of rebels
wete 'shaming th.eir fellows andde£aming their honour.
'They were dealt' withhy their own leader and bymenoI
their own race, and the sordid chapter of s{)rry treachery
closes, I hope, with the capture or surrender {)f its deluded
dupes. The British people will trust the Government {)I
the Unionoi.South AfrIca to exercise in their Qwndis'cretion.suchpunishment orc1emencyas seems, fit to them
,with theIr kn:ow!edge"ofthe local situation, .and we and
,they turn now with hope a:nd: co;p.:fidell-ce to·thelarg~l'
undertakingo£ the. reducuonof the:neighbouting German'
colony.
.' c
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Oolonial Secretary. But I beg you to believe that, so :far
as participation in this war is concerned, I have not
exercised or attempted to exercise any control. I have
been snowed under by day and by night ever since the 4th
August, with contributions ,almost embarrassing in their
variety and amount, but always splendid in their spirit
and intention.
From the remotest islands of the Oaribees or the Pacific
my none too :frequent rest has been broken with telegrams
proffering-pressing on me-men, money, goods, produce,
volunteers-'-6ven aeroplanes.
The catalogue is so
extensive.that it is impossible to recapitulate; but some or
its details are toO'touching to be omitted.
We can never forget. the million sacks or flour. from
OANADA, . which materially helped to steady food prices in
the initial. st~geso£the1Var, the oontribution Ol hospitals
also from Oanada for both the Army and Navy here and for
the French in ParIs; :from ONTARIO farmers gifts of oats,
pota,toes,apples, peas, an~ beans, and 250;000 bags or
flour; 'rrom NOVA SOOTIA 100,OOOt<ms or coal 'or ~ts
equivalent; from ALBEltTAandPRINOEEDWARD ISLAND
600,OOOb1.1,shels of oats; :from QUEBEC 4,000,000 lbs. of
cheese;:from PitI~CE EDWARD ISLAND, again, choose and
hay; Irom SASKATCHEWAN 1,500 horses or a value of
$250,000; IOD,OO!) bushelso£ potatoes :from NEw BRUNScWiOKj~Ore :flour from M.!NITOBA;. 25;000 cases of salmon
from BRITISH OOL1JlU3IA,ror the relid or British distress.
From AUSTR,u,ul,Oob gaUonE! 01, port for wounded
soldiers i. a.. Parliamentary. grant of '£100,000 in
I

•
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aid of Belgium, and contributio.ns to an even
greater amount from private sources; tons of butter
and sheep for our troops; thousands of carcases
of frozen mutton from NEW S01JTH WALES, and
over £20,000 worth or frozen meat and other commodities
:from QUEENSMND; great quantities of foodstuffs and goods
c.ollected by the Brisbane Newspaper 00., including
bacon, beef, butter, pineapples, honey, condensed milk;
boots, clothing, and cigarettes from VICTORIA; from
WBS'l'ERN AUSTRALIA flour for Belgian refugees, and from
Mr. Teesdale Smith. forty pack camels, with water
canteens, :fqr Egypt; 1rom TASMANIA over £6,000 :for
various war funds, £500 worth of material for the Belgians, and large quantities of :fruit for the Navy and
Army.
NEW ZEALAND has sent us an X-ray apparatus and a
monoplane, £12,000 for the Prince of Wal~s' Fund, land
over £40,000 for Belgian relief. Olothing, blankets,
frozen meat, and cheese have also been sent by them for
the relief of distress here.
From SOUTH AFRICA, wine :tor our soldiers; field ambulances and a Red' Cross unit for the French; fruit and
eggs for our hospitals; tobacco, maize, and money con~
tributions-as well as volunteers-bomRhodesia.
Money cohtributi{jIls !also fI'b:riithe Basutoa,
Bechuanas,
,
Barotse,and the British in Bechuanaland, Bloeiufontein,
and the Rand.
From OEYLON, besides the contingent I have mentioned,
£25,000 to the Prince of Wales' Fund and two motor
ambulances; and £2,000 from the Sultano£ theMALDIVE
IsLANDS.
FrotuMAuRITIUS 2,000,OOOlbs. of sugar for the Army
and Navy, and 150;000 rupees towa.rds military. expenditure ..
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From HONG KONG $235,000 and $6,000 a month to the
Prince of Wales' Fund.
The Legislative Council of the STRAITS SETTLEMENTS
has; voted £10,000, and contributions of more than
$100,000 have been made by private persons, while
£10,000 has been sent to the National Relief Fund from
residents. in the FEDERATED MALAY STATES. The Government has also provided free passages to England for considerably over 100 men who desired to enlist in the new
Army.
.
The WEST INDIES have shown equal generosity with
every other part of the Empire.
The, .WINDWARD ISLANDS have sent £8,000 worth
of' cocoa and £2,000 worth of arrowroot for our Forces,
arid£5,000for the ,Prince of WaJes' Fund.
'
The LEEWAliD IS:LANDS £6,000 to the Prince of Wales'
F'und,£4,000 to our Flying Corps, and £1,200,for Belgian
relief:
.
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¥qNTSERltATSends guava jelly; the TURKS and CAIC()S i
£1000.
",
.. '
'T:gilf.rpAD£~;rO, QOQ wqrth of >qocoa rorour F orc~s,
£12,000 :for thePrinc{lo£;Wales'Fund, and £800 .:forthe:"
,ltea Cross.
F:r?m JAMAICA, sugar, orang-es, 300,000 cigarettes, 'and
£-14,500 in cash for War RelieiFunds.
TiE BAHAMAs, £10,.00.0 ,.towards the cost of the war, and
£3,000 to the Prince, or Wales'Fund.
,
BARBADOS, £20,000 to war expenses, and over £3 000 to
. . . relieT funds; ~
.
.
,
"

,', BRITISI:I~GuIAN:A;I,OOO tons 01 sugar, 500,000 Ib8; of
rice, and $13,000 for relie£:",
'.
.~
BERlfuDAliascontributed£40,OOO to the cost of the
.,' . ,. war,"/BRIl'IS:a:
HONIJURAS $5,000 to theRed Cross
.,. .
.
, and
nearly $2,000 to the relief iunds here.
A most
··r~~~Fkable record g£sponta.n.eou.sgenerosity£rom poor
:

'
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islands which, a few years ago, were in receipt of financial
aid from the British Treasury.
Nor must I omit the FALKLAND ISLANDS, who have contributed a sum of money which amounts to £2 per hend
of the entire population at a moment when they were in
imminent ~aDgero£ oapture by German cruisers, from
which they "\Verehappily saved by the brilliant and suc"
ceseIul naval a"diO:ho£ Admiral Sturdee.
Ancl the Legislatlve Ooull.6il and people of FIJI have
,eantrib~ted closel:ipon '£17,000 to our National Relief
Fiuid.
Turning now to our African Colonies and Protectorates:
their oontributions have been no less varied and splendid.
SIERRA LEONE has sent us £5,000, TilE GAMBIA £10;000,
with many private contributions of large' Bums to Red
Cross and Relief Funds, and £39,000 has come as a contribution towards war expenses Irom the Musaulman Emirs
of NORTRERN NIGERIA;"
'
The GOLD COAST has provided nO,t only £4,000 in private
subscriptions to the Princeo£ Wales' Fund, butha.s voted
£60,000, th~ oost of the expedition to Togoland, and is
an.xious} if its finances permit, to contribute an even larger
sum to our war expenditure. But it must be remembered
also. that everyone of these WestA:frican' Colonies has
. contributed its troops~and splendid men. 'they are.:-to
two ~ery successful expeditions against T'ogolaiid and. the
Cameroons.
The early capture of' Togoland was of special importance,for the G:ermans possessed there,at Kamina,the
largest wireless telegraph station· in the world,which
talked direct to Berlin. The action there waS rapid and'
.brilliant, and has lon.g been wholly completed. Lhope
.. soon to be able to publisha. blu.ebook telling the whole
story .in detail. The Cameroonsexpedition is still in
progress with equal success, ,though with a ,larger and
•• '
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deeply lamented loss o£ life. But more than half the
business is already done-and splendidly done.. Duala, a
port which mi~ht have been made impregnable, fell early
to our ships, the "Challenger," the" Cumberland," and
the "Dwarf." Victoria, Buea, Bare, and Dschang were
captured by our soldiers under the admirable. leadership of
General Dobell. The whole of the northern railway froin
Duala is now in our hands, the enemy has been driven intQ
the interior of the country, and the French, who have
been co '-operating with us in this work, have captured
Edea, and are making good progress in the south.
On the other coast, the operations against German East
Africa have proved---':as it was always expected they would
-a much tougher proposition, for the 'Germans have very
large forces there;· but all their attacks on N yasaland, .on
Northern Rhodesia, on. Belgian Congo, and on British
East Africa have. been successfully repulsed; the "Konigs~
berg" is derelict in the Rufiji River, M·afia. Island hat;!'
. been captured, Dar-es-Salaam has been shelled, and we are
occupying 'certain posts: within the frontiers of 'German
East . . Africa.
I have tried' to' give you a briefepitomeo'f what the
uttermost parts of the Empire have done and are doing
for aild in conjunction with the Motherland. The Vic~ .
t()l-ia League has cast its bread upon the waters, and his
coming back to you after :tnaIlydays and in many ways-in men, in money,. in produce, in fellowship, in life itsel£ . ,
cc One

equal temp~r

of heroic -hearts

. To strive,' to seek, to find, and not to yi~ld."

I wish you ,could see my daily and nightly sheaves of
telegrams, the despatches, the letters frofll the tropical
firing line. You would live, as I have done for six months,
'in the thrills and the romance of thinly-defended frontiers,
o£galIantly~captu~ed posts, of conquest and:ooverse, of

:g. London."

strate'gy anel organisation. Sometimes a cruiser--more
often a launch or a lighter-capturing a defended port 01'
taking an enemy ship; bridges blown up or r>epaired; railways attacked or defended; wireless stations destroyed
or erected-the tentacles of an impregnabl'e and united
Empire stI~etching out in its embrace., urihasting, unyielding, the personification of the pOWler o£ the "seas.
And trOm what springs all this unity 0:£ purpose, of
aotion, and of sentiment? From the genius of the British
race forsel:£-governmellt and good government. We have
given fl~eely, proudly, the most complete autonomy t~ our
great white Dominions, and we have reaped a rich harvest.
Uanada in the past, South Africa in the present, are witnesses to the fact that confidence is its own reward.
But iri those great .tropical territories, where autonomy
is not yet advisable or possible, We have endeavoured'and",ith'succesl37-t~.governlJy aiudthroughand with the
.sel1~il1l'.ents,,~dcust(jmso£. t~e inhabitants. ThePagan
•.. of~~eGold Ooast,the MahonlInedan of Nigeria, the Masai
oi'Kavirorido of East Atrica have found . their tribal
systems respected, and their laws, when not repugnant to
civilisation, adopted and administered. A wide toleranoe,
with no too emphatic insistence on " culture," has created
a cosm'opolitan confidence which has proved in action a
good substitute lor the subs'ervienoe of militarism.
The aim and object-and I beHeve the result~o£ British
Colonial administration has been to develop the highest
attainments from the material which£or the moment is
at hand-always to strive for a higher standal'd, but to
be satisfied with the attainment so long as it was an
obvious advance.
War-the most terrible test you can apply to national
charactei' and 'enduranc&-mayfail to solve some Ullsolvable prob1ems, but it solves one thing-it disposes of
the idea of degeneracy, and it discovers and cre.ate.~
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character. It is afurnace which produces a flux of which
the scum of dross is so thin as to be almost imperceptible,
and under it there :flows out the pure metal to the point
of need, of danger, and of honour.
To every race-of whatever colour-under the British'
flag, we can proudly say:"Your loyalty is ample vindication
Of all we claim to be,
The builders of a State wherein eaoh nation
Though subjeot, still is fl'ee."
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"THAT SMILING FACE!"
It' 5 easy enough to be pleasant
When life goes along like a song:
But the man who's worth while
Is the man who can smile
When everything goes dead wrong.
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Editorial Letter.
It is our privilege to present to our readers thi.s month
a fa~Bimile of an autograph letter to them, from the Rt. Hon.
LeWlB Harcourt, Secretary of State for the Oolonies since
1910.
Mr. Harcourt is an old Etonian; he has always taken the
greatest interest. in everything that concerns Eton. It is
only lately that his attention has been drawn to the Eton
Boys' Olubs, and to OHIN- WAG. We look forward very
much to the visit he promises to' pay us, and it wili be our
eApecial endeavour to ensure that when in fut,ure he look'.!
for relaxation from his arduous work he will find it in the
Eton-Boys' Olubs, or in the pages Of'OUIN-WAG.
Accompanying the letter is a pamphlet eontaining a copy
of the speech delivered on Jan. 26th of this year by Mr.
Harcourt.
This speech brings home to us clearly how
much we owe to om' colonies siuce the commencement of
this war.
Only recently we have had evidence or what the colonials
are like on the field of battle; but besides that greatest gift
of all-the gift of services, the risking of their lives-they
have also showerod npon us gifts in kind. AmoTlast the
countless gifts Mr. Hal'court mentions, are 1,000,000 sacles
of flour from Oanada, 100,000 tons of coal, 4,000,000 1b;;.
of cheese, 100,000 bushels of potatoeR, and 25,()00 cans of
salmon. From Australia, 1,000 gallons of port for the
wounded, tons of butter, and thousands of carcases of frozen
meat. From Soutl?- Africa, tobacco, maize, fruit, and eggs,
From Mauritius, 2,000,000 Ibs. of sugar. JTl'Om Trinidad,
£40,000 worth of cocoa. From.f amaica., oranges, sugar,and 300,000 cigarettes. From British Guinea 500,000 Ibs.
of rice. From The Wind ward Islands, cocoa and arrowroot.
From Montserrat, guava jelly.
We have recapitulated these gifts"':"'only just a few out of
the many-as showing their magnificence and their variety.
One must reat{ the whole of Mr. HarcoUl't's speech -to
realise fully the splendid generosity of the colonies, and the
magnificent way they have rallied round the mother country. We cannot doubt but that this great Empire of ours,
founded by the spirit of adventure and by force of arms,
but welded and kept together by sympathy and affection,
will emerge victorious from its present troubles. We understand that E. Green has l)een officially posted
as a prisoner of war in Germany. It cannot yet be de1i.nitely
ascertained whether this is our El'llie Green of l-he London
Scottish, who has been missing since the famous charge
made by that regiment early in the war, but at any rate we
have good ground for hope.

Football Notes.
"A" TEAM.
The Federation League games were completed for the
1914-15 football season 011 March 27th, by the defeat of a
very weak" Webbe" side.
A friendly game with the foot1all club composed of
students of the Millfield's Junior Oommercial Institute was
al'i'anged for Easter Monclay mOl~ning. A stl'Ong Eton side
tm:ned out for the m!l.tch, and a strenuous, but, nevertheless,
enloyable game followed a late start, the score being 1-,1.
W. Jolly in goal was splendid, S. Vicker:3 at half-back and
forward always eager and energetic, and A. White at fullback was cool and clever.
A second" friendly," nominally betwe!!n the same teams,
was played on April 17th, but was only a shadow of the
forme~ one.
A weaker Eto.f!- side al'ter putting up a good
fight III the first half, bemg somewhat easily defeated
by 4-0.
RESULTS (FImERATIoN SENIOR COMPETITION).

" A" Team:Played.
Won.

16

8

Lost
8

Drawn.

o

Points.

IQ

" B" '1' Ii:AM.
The concluding Deanery League gameR occupied two
Saturday nfternoonR, April 3rd and 10th. The fir:;t, when
St. Mark's ,T nniol's were the opponents, resulted in a win by
3 -0. This IImtch virtually decided the winner of the competition, as tlP to this date there was very little between
them. The second game when St. John's (Hackney) F.O.
was the visiting side ended in .an easy win for the home
team, 6 -1. By securing these points the" B " team fm' the
next 12 months again holds the trophy.
Rll:8oL'rs
"B" Team :-Played
Won.

6

5

(DEANIl:RY LEAGUE).

Lnst.
1

Drawn.

o

Points.
10

"UND!~H 16" TEM1.
The League fixtures were conclucled 011 April ilrd, when
Oxford Trinity forfeited points by flliling to put III an
appearance.
RIl:SUL'l'S (FEDERA'l'lO~ JUNIOR OOMPETITION).

" Under 16- " Team :-Lost.
Won.
Played.

11

9

2

Drawn.

o

Points.
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Urchins' Club.

Caldwell, n.]i'.A.

the
In the HUlllmer 1TI011tl1S, when the evenlllgs are
Ion o' they can 0'0 and play in Victoria Park or on Hackney
i\l[ll~'hes, 'and tlte need for the Urchills' Club does lIot
f'xist. ,Ve hope it wi~l st.art again in ~ctol)er. It l:a8
beon a great R~H~eeRs .tll1s ye~Ll', Im'gel~T ?WIl!g to Mr. SWIft,
who has been mdefatlgalJln III SUpel'Vlsmg It.
'vVe must not forget to mention that on the previous
\Verlncsc1ay llilly the-Bulldog honoured the Urchins with
his preSOll(;e. Mr. Rwift l'e~tlisetl immediately t.hat poetry
alolle could aptly COlllllleJllorate so int.ereRting an event, and
offered a pl'iz:e for the composer or the b0l:;t poem on th!'l
suhject.
.f. 01'00111e was the Ruccessful competitor. His poem ran
as follows:
Mr. Weller:;lev had a dog like the British Army,
Every time· it. went -along it clrove tbe urchins
bar111Y·
.
When Billy made his first appearance, on a Wednesday
. night,
_
He got hold of a boies (sic) trousers and pulled them
very tight.

Extraet from a Letter from Mr. Charles
A. Wrench.

flow Lord Kitcheuer met General .Joffrc has been
recollnted in nearly every newspaper. CUlN-W AO believes
that the account of the meeting b(,tween Private W. Graves,
01' the 7th London Regiment, and Private H. Burnes, of the
Royal Engineers, has not been previously published in
any journal.
.

My clear Wagg,
I must write a few lines to congratulate you on the
excellency of OITIN- WAG. It seems to get better and more
interesting. eaeh numher i and is a great credit to you and
your c;:>ntnbutors. It IS far and away the IJC,t Olub
J\;fagaz:ne I have y~t C'ome aeross, and though I have very
httle tIme. f01·. reacimg, [ nlwaYH make a point of reading
from beglJlnlllg to end, each numher of CUlN-VVAG and
Punch . ....
[The E,ditor insel'tRt.his p~tract frolll Mr. WTeJ!ch'~ 1Ht'J[' because
as Hon. Sec. of the 1'?demtlOll, i\h .. W'fluClt probahly sees a-lul'gn
number of cl.u!) mugazmes. 'Ille Edlt()r hopes that contributors will
help by writmg of ton to secure the continuance of OUIN-W,IG'S

excellence;

Glass Bottle Blowing.

W(~d Ilesday, March 31st was tll8 last night. of

On Tn€scluy, Mardl 30th we lmd the great pleasllre (l[
welcoming Lieut. ('aid well, H.. F. 1\., IV 110 most.. k Illdl.,' . en llIe
down to the ]Ston Boys' (~llllJ, and told us (If IllS experIOIICPS
at the front.
Lieut. Calrlwell went to Franco in AllgURt with tho fir;;t
expeditionary force, ancl only retlll'l.le.d after being W[)T111d~d,
in February. He gave us a Illost vlvld aceollIlt.of t11e hegmning of the war and of tllo retreat t?warrls Pans; and how.
suddenly the soene changed, and It wa>' the oJlemy who
retreated, pursued by us and the French to the H.i vel'
Mame.
He was all through the hattle of the A isne, and then of
course moved up with the Bl'itishArmy tu Flanders. There
he remained until he was wounded.
We listened with great interest to his description of life
in the trenches, and how t.hey had to fight the mud as well
as the Germans. He described tnus how the artillery came
into action, and that the gUllS were at least 600 yards behind
our back trenches, often more. In the first monthfl or the
war, the enemy's air·cmft gave us great tron ble by flying
over our lines, and dropping various .coloured lights to
show the position of our gllllS; and it was reassuring to
know that not only bad we learnt frem experience how
better to conc"eal our guns, but that our air-craft had so
provedtheil: superiority over the enemy's, that we seldom
had vis~ts from thein now.
He gave us a picture of the effects of the war on Belgium
and' Northern France; how the land was desolate, tIle
houses destroyed, nnd the inhabitants .clead 01' refugees-an
awful desolation. caused by the war, wllich was only .fully
realised by men who had seen it. He was afraid that here
in F:ngland, we who still livcd in our comfortable homes,
could not grasp these terrible truths as we shuuld had wc
ieen onr own homes destroyed, and all tho~e we loved
killed, or wanderers on the face of the earth. If the enemy
succeed in coming to England, we shall surely he tl'enterl
in the same way as the Belgians were, and we must realise
that there was only one way to victory-men and ammllnition
- and England asks her sons for an· overwhelming supply
of b u t h . .
.
.
Mr. Wagg then proposed a vote of thanks to Lient.
Caldwell for his most interesting address, and hoped he
would pay us another visit in the future.

"Mexbol'ough House,"
33 Dover Street, Mayfair. W.
April 3rcl, 1915.
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Doubtless some of you have at some time or other
wondered how a glass bottle is made, and the task I have
set lUyself is to try and explain as clearly as possible the
method by which a glass bottle is blown. Of course there
are thousands of different kinds of bottles, but the type I
wish to deal with are the small kind-the bottles which are
· generally seen in a chemist's shop-because the method
which I shall explain is not used fOl' a bottle with a holding
capacity of over 30 ounces.
Before I get on to tho actual work which is done I mURt
first of all explain something of the furnace which melts
the glass. '1'1ere are two different ways of melting glass,
one is by the tank way which is the lUost modern, these
tanks are worked by oil and air pressure, and are more
easy to work. at. The other is by the furnace method,
which is the old-fashioned way. These furnaces are fed by

left for about 12 honrs, at the end of that time. the glass is
melted, but before it is in u fit state for working all the
filth ancl the bad glass mnst be taken off. When this is
done it is ready for use.
Seeing now that I have explained about the furnace I
will endeavour to give you some idea of the actual
working. There are two shifts of men who work in a
glass-blowers, one shift works all night, while the other
works all day, because the furnaces must be kept continually
alight, and of course t.hey must keep up a regular output
of work. '1'he number of lllen that work at a furnace is
generally about five, though at a pinch they can accoml11b(h~te
two more. When five work at a furnace they \Ire composed
of two blowers (those who do the actual glass-blowing), a
maker (the man who puts the rims on and finishes them off),
a stoker, whose duty it is to look after the furnace a'ud
assist the workmen generally, and a boy; these four men
and a boy are called a shop. When the shop goes into
work, the first duty of the blowers is to set the mould frolll

coke, and once they are alight they are kept alight continually for about two years, by that time they have
literally speaking burnttheil' inside away, and have to have
an entirely new inside put into them. The method to
which I am most accustomed is by the furnace, and it is
that method which I wish to explain.
A furnace which is :used for glass-blowing mnst not
under any circumstances be com.pared to furnaces which
ar9 used for other work, such as those used for the smelting
of iron; it is entirely different. A furnace which is used for
melting glass is built with an arch inside it, into this arch
is piU some crucibles in which the glass is melted. These
crucibles are made of the finest fireclay obtainable, and the
number of crucibles used vary from two to six according to
the size of the furnace. .The crncibles are put through a
baking process which lasts about two days, after this tiley
are put into the furnace and the fu.rnace is worked up to
the reqnired heat, thefilIing process then begins; this consists of broken glass and. occupies about three days to fill.
The. re.ason broken glass is used is becanse it does not
· take sb long to get ready as it would if you made your own,
though there are a good many places in the Midlands
which do make their own glass. When the crucibles are
filled the mouths of them are stopped and clayed up and

which the bottlea are to be blown. The mo 111dis made of
cast il"On into which is cnt the shape of the bottle \vhich is
required, it is also made in two pieces which are joined
together by a hinge so that when the bottle has been blown
it allows the man to get it out. When the 111of!,ld is set and
the maker has prepared his tools. they !l,re 're.,,,,dy to start
work, then one of the blowers goes up to the month of the
crucible and gathers a small quantity of glass on the end of
a tube; this is done by placing the tube lightly on top of
the molten glass and twirling the tube round with the tips
of his fingers until he has the required quantity. The tubes
which are used are about four feet long, and ahout threequarters of an inoh in circumference, the next step he takes
is to ,valkup to a small iron table and smooth the glass
out, this is done to insure a nice smooth surface on the
bottle, after he has llone this he blows into it and thl>ln puts
it into the mould, when he has got it into the moitld he
blows into it until it l'e.aches the bhape of a bottle, he then
lets it settle for an instant, when he thinks it has set enollgh
he takes it out of the mould and places it into a slut.
'rhe bottle has now left the hands of the blower and the
maker has now to put the rim on and finish it off. He does
this by picking the bottle up out of the slot and putting it
into et gauge, he then place.:; the neck of the bottle into a

·

erl~him;.

F. Mitchell waR second: Here is his effort:
Mr. Wellesley has a clog,
And he calls him Little Billy;
He's kept ill Mr. Wellesley's yard,
lfed on dry toke and skilly.
One day to the Urchins came Mr. Wagg,
Ancl after him came Billy,
He snapped at one of the Ul'uhin's legs,
Which nearly ~Dade him silly.
The following poem by F. Lesteris also worthy of being
handed down to posterity:
I was just in the Urchins upon Hl0 mat,
·When I nearly fell over something faL
I was :iust going to say something about confounded
silly,
.
When I saw it was old Billy.
The boys started teasing him with their eaps,
.
And if he'd have got one he'd have tore it to scraps.

'I

.

Private Graves writes on Sunday, April 18th: "I have
had .f! very jolly ,evening with Harry Bames. Old Harry is
]oolung well. I was ~itting on a garden seat listening to
t.he guns, when t.hrough a hedge came SOI11t'one, and before
I knew where I was, I was shaking hanrls with Harry. His
first, '..-01·ds were, 'Oh, Bill, you haven't half grown and
looking well, too!' I lIlUSt. say he is just the same.
Well, wehad a walk ane! a stroll, and I told him where I
had been, and he told lpe whore he bad been, and we
eyent.ual!y found out how we harl sometimes gone out of a
vdlngo JUst. ,lS he had lJf)Pll lroin" int.o it so that we
. I'
M,
go·t Wit
11Il n. j'ew 1'1
u os of eachb
otiIer.
110 is oomin 0' over
to-night and I am going to give Pat a surprise as he hOas not
seen him yet."

.\j;..'
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small hole which is let into the furnace for the purpose, and
waits until it begins to melt; he then .takes the bottle out
and while the neck is still hot he puts the rim on. '1'he ~oy
then takes the bottle and places it in a kind of oven wInch
is called a lear or kiln' this process bakes the bottles and
then allows them to g~t cold gradually-if this were not
done they would burst hecnuse glass sln·inks. When the
bottles are cold they are taken out of the lear and examineel
and cOllnted, they are then packed and sent on to their
destinations. Of cOlll'se it does not take so long to blow a
bottle as perhapf! I have led you to imagine, because the two
blowers work alternately, while the maker of the rims make
for both blowers, so tluit while he is engaged in picking up
one hottle the other one is getting hot and ready for
making. It will giye you a better idea :vhen I tell you
that the average outplIt of a shop of men IS about 15 gross
of bottles a day, working 10 hours !1 day. '1'here is little
more to tell you except about the colours.
Glass is coloured by different metals; of course each
different glass bottle factory has its.own receipts which are
guarded most jealously, but I will givc you it slight idea. A
mixture of oxide of iron and copper will make a crucible of
glass uark green or dark brown according to the quantity
of each wldch is used.
Before I conclude I would like just for a minute· to refer
::rou to the photograph of a furnace with the men at work.
This photo will be found instructi ve to anyone who has
l'E>ad through this article. This furnace holds six crucibles
and is the biggest kind of furnace used for this work. It
will be noticed that there are two spare men on the right of
the picture. These men f.re engaged in blowing screw
work, and do not require a maker 10 put the rims on
because the screw is already cut iuto the mould. The
bottleii are blown in exactly the same way except that when
the blowers have blolVll them they knock them off with
rough tops, they are then l)ut through the same pl'Ocess
atHI when taken out of the IeaI' 01' kiln they are taken to
have the rough tops cut and smoothed off tllUs leaving the
bottle with a scre'v. On the left of the pictllre the three
men who usually work .at the furnace are S'len. In the
corner can be seen the maker, iyhile one blower is seen in
the act of blowing into this mould, while the other one is
seen just going up to gather gbf's for a bottle, the boy is
also set'n about to take the bott.le into the leaI'.
In bringing this article to a clo[;e. I hope I have
fulfilled my task, and I trust that all who have read it
through have now got a clear idea of how a glass bottle is
made; at that I leave it to you, but I hope you will treat it
lightly, aE> it is my first attflmpt for OHIN 'NAG.

IT'edel'ation Seniol' Boxing at Eton Boy's
Club.
Monday, April 19th.

on

The preliminary bouts took place
Monday, April 19th.
In a short introcluctory speech Mr. Wrench observed that a
large number of members of the various clubs had enlisted,
ancl this fact accounted for the small number of entries. No
time was lost in "get.ting to business," the first bout
announced being in the under 7 stone class, between H.
King (Mallrice Hostel) and L. Drivel' (Brady Street).
The first round was all in King's favour, as was most of·
the second. In the third round, Dl'i vel' made a series of .
rushes, which were easily stopped by King.
vVinner: H. King.

Hurry up you others; send your photos along Those
who don't send soon w1l1 miss a great treat.
•

If. any member of tbe Eton Boys' Clubs now on active
servIce happens to pass through Ronen, he would be wise
to look in at the . Soldier~' Olub !n that city, where Miss
Kate Nettlefo~d IS W~)l·klllg. M1SS Nettlefold has always
shown great 1I1t~l'est 111 0111' clllbs and in Hackney Wick
genemlly, and wlll we do not doubt, give any of our members
a hearty welcome.
Her address at J10uen is: "Hotel de laPoste."

I"

T·:·

,.
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the last round Cohen mad~ use of his" rushing" tactics and
got ill a few heavy blows.
'Valker recovered, and landed
one or two body blows, and when time was called it was
difficult to tell who the ad vnntagfl lay with
.
Wiunel': I. l'ohen.

Wednesday, April 21st. Semi-Finals.
UNDER I} STONE.
r. Ellison (Stepney) v. D. Frush (Brady Street.). In the
first part of the first round Ellison's fierce attaok seemed to
overwhelm Fl'ush, but he recovered, and in the second
round was able to inflict severe punishment on his opponent.
The third round was Frnsh's entirely, and in spite of fierce
rushes by Ellison he asserted his superiority.
Winner: D. Frush.

G. Oostin ('l'l'illity) Y. ~1. make (flugb,·).
Oostin was
down twice in the first round, !llld ,YHS nb>101l1tely outclassed.
ThiB was so obvious tllat shortly after the
commencemf'nt of the second round the rderee stoppe(l the
fight, and declared Blake the winn('r.

W. Holmes (Ohristchurch) v. G. Sewell (Maurice Hostel).
'1'here was a good de;llof in-fighting in the firf.lt round., and
Holmes was twice caution!)d for holding. Sewell had a slight
advantage in this round. The second and third rounds were
'Very close, but there was some very good defence work by
Sewell.
Winner: G. SeweIl.

F. Abram (St. GeOl'ge's) v. W. H()hues (Christchlll'ch).
The firilt rtlund which was fast and furious, ended in
Abmm's ftwour. In the second, IIolmes nSRumed the
offensive, and w[\s able to get in some heavy blows without.
receiving any punishment worth noting. In the third
round. neither had any advantage, and Holmes was declared the winner on th.e referee's casting vote, the judges
having disagreed.
.
.

UNDlI.R 10 STONE.
E. Stevens (Eastbourne) v. O. Fitzwaltel's (Webbe).
'l'b.e first round was of a very nnsatisfying character, both
men acting on the defen~ive. In the second Fitzwaltm's got
in a few blows, and had the best of the fighting. ThEl thii:d
Wf~S slightly ~o Steven's advantage, though no rea11y hard
blows were gIVen or received. .
Winner: E. ~ltevens.

UNDER 8 STONE.
D. Oostin (Trinity) v. W. Ohapple (Eastbourne). The
first round was entirely in OOBtin's favour, Ohapple being
down hnH way tln'ough the round. In the second Ohapple
was beaten to his kneos, and was on the defensive all
through; he was obviously outclassod, and g,lVe in half way
through the last round.

D. Ticbener (Downside) v. A. Lewis (St. George'E\).
From the heginning of the first round 'l'ichener forped the
pace, and Lewis obviously was quite outplayed, aIld about
three-quarters through the round he had received sqch
punisliment that the referee stopped the fight, and declared
Ticbener the winner.

was m Oohen s .favour.. In the last round the fighting was
stubborn, but, If anythmg, Oohe11 had the advantage.
Winner: I. Oohen.

UNDER 7 STONE.
T. Morris (Rugby) v. S. Dubrinsky (Victoria). Nothing
worthy of note occl1rred during the first ronnd, both boxers
being on the defensive. The second round was slightly to
the advantage of Morris, hut. Dubrinsky got in one or two
good blows. In the third neither gained any advantage, and
as the contest was so close, the referee decided that another
round should be played.
The fourth round was to
Morris' advantage, his opponent rarely landed any of his
b~ows home .
Whlller: T. Morris.

The first
P. Oohen (Oanterbury) v. M. Blake (RuO'by).
.round ended with neither having any real advantage, but the
second was. very 11\\1ch to Bla1ce's advantage, when he got in
som~ effectlve he~vy blo.ws.
The third round was productlVe of much lll-fightmg, which went entirely in Blake's
favour.
Winner: M. Blab.

H. King (Maurice Hostel) v. B. Gross (Repton). Although
Ring attacked strongly in .the first round, Gross's longer
reach kept him from gaining any decided advantage.
King, howevel', secured the upper hand in the second
round, and maintained his advantage all through the rest
of the fight, his opponent being quite outplayed.
Winner: H. King.

UNDER 10 STONE.
D. Tichener (Dow~8ide) v. F. Barker (Trinity). The first
round went entIrely In TlChener's favour, but in the second
Barker more than held his own. Half way through the third
rounel Barker was down, and was on the defensive thro1.10'h
the rest of the round.
.
t>
Winner: p. Tichener.

UNDER 8 STONE.
Oo11en (Brady Street) v. E. Walker (Rept6n). '1'he
first rOnnq st~rted with a rush by Oohen, and both
men were soon atit "hammer and tongs," bl1tWalker had
slightly the best of the rouno. The second was of an even
character, and nf,litqer 1l1!\:j1 gai~\3q ~ny real a.dva:p.t(lge. In

'vV. Schl'oeder (St.. George'sl v. K Walker (I1epton). All
t~lree rounds we~e entirely in vValker's favonr, and just as
tune was called III the last round Schroeder's second threw
up the sponge.
A Go<ldard (GOl'don) v. I. Oohell (Bntc1y Street).

'rite

fir~t round opened with a series of rushes by Ool1en, but
neltl~er boxer~ Recurecl any advantage.
'1'he serond round

-

5

E. Stevens (Eastbourne) v. J. Thorns (Harrow). Thoms
had it all his own way in the first ronnd but in the second
his opponent had slightly the advantage.' 'rhe third .. round
was productive of some terrifio blows on either side.
:Winner: E. Stevens.

UNDlI.R 9 STONE.
O. Huggins (Repton) v. G. Sewell IMaurice Hostel). 'fhe
first round ,vent. in Sewell's favour, but the second was verv
even, if unything, Huggins having the advantage in fightillg
seemed to be the rule in this round. The third round was
of a cling-dong character, and towards the end of it both
box6rs were obviously" played out"
Winner: G. Sewell.

AUNT SALT:EY.

'1'he following is a cOlTjplete list of the photos we have
received, of club members serving with the forces : W. Graves, Tommy Wilson, Bob Mitch ell , "Froggy"
Forrester, W. Stannard, Freu Beldom, Alf Pelll'son Harry
Masters, Bob J ameson, Stanley Peck, "Guts" Jones, ';Porky'"
P~ck, Jack Graves, I'Ta1'l'Y Oowcher, Harry Bames, Jack
Blggs, John Allen, Percy Grange, E. Osgood, Dicky Pearce.
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Finals (al~o on '\Vednesda:', April 21st)
UNDF.H 9 STONI':.
D. Frush (13mdy Street) ,r. G. SeweIl tMal\J'ice Hostel).
The first round was of a gi"e and tnkc character. some
telling blows hE'ing exchanged, but lHi~ither gainea any
advantage. Tn aiming a bIoI'{ at his Opponent Sewell overreached himself, and slipped to the hoards
The H'cond
round was similar to the first, st.ill no ad vantacre was gained
by either.. Rome fierce in-fighting took plac~ in the last
r<?und, o~ which Frnsh ~t\d slightly the better. Tbe jlldges
dIsagreeing, the referee awarded the fight to Frmih.

UNDEH 10 S'l'O~E.
D. 'I'itehener (Downside) v. Eo Stevens (l~ast bourne).
FroJll the firot Titchenel' attacked ~trongly, andStevens was
leept on the defensi ye t.hrough the first and second rounds.
In the las~ round Stevens tried to recover s:;me of his lost
ground py fierce lunges at his opponent, but there. was no
question as to who was the better man, 'l'itcueller l;epellinO'
hi!3 attacks)Vith ease.
. . . Cl
Winner: D. Titchener.
UNDER 7 STON!E..
T. Morris (Rugby) v. H. King (Ylaurice Hostel). Neither
bO:Ji,er gained any advantage from the first round, but in the
sec~nd King got in some telling blows, which gave him .~
deCldEld ascendancy over his opponent. Morris attacked
strongly in the third round, but near the finish King in turn
forced Morris to assume the defensi ve.
.
Winner: H. King.
UNDER.8 STONE.
This was a hotly contested fight all through. There
was a good. deal of ~linching, but Blake. made Bome ugly
rushes, winch sometImes made Oohen gIve ground. The
judges disagreeing, the referee declared 13lake to be the
winner.
.
After the fighting Mr. Wrench, the Hon. Secretary to' the
Federaticm, llla,d~ a short. speech, thanking the audienoe for
the silence they had preserved during the bouts.
He also
returned thanks for tQe loa.n of the Eton Olub's Ball for the
boxing, and also thanked the Secretal'Y of the club, Ml:. J.
Francis, for the a,rrallgements maqe for tlie boxing~ . Mr.
Oooper. then pr\3sented t:h,e Oups; congrat111!j.ting the
winners. Thanks are a,lao due to the following g\3ntlemen who kindly acted as judges: Messl'(:l. Cooper, Wa1ker
and Barker, and to Mr. M:i1ler, of Wepbe, the timekel'1pel·.
" ONLOOKER."

1
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Stepney COlleel't Party at Eton Boys' Club.

Bel'tram Hambro.

Saturday. April 2Jth.
Although this oceasioll was the first ;ve.lwd seen of the
Stepney C()ncert Party, we hope that It IS by no meaus
the last. COllcerts such as we had 011 Saturday !Ire a
splendid tonic in times such as these, and sllould be taken
at regular iutljrvnlR!
.
. .
A fter a piano Rolo by Mr. H D. Gortlon, 111' H. Benson
gave us a Rplellr.lirl rel~derin~ oI ,. lJi~ie" To) ud&c by
thc applause till" partICular Item received, ragtime IS far
from dead yet! .. "Are we Downhe~rted?" wa~ the next
8ong, by Mr. J. Burns. The emphatic ans:ver given ~o the
query in the song almost made the electnc lamps flICker.
The title ol' tile lIext song, "The Germans are UOl:ling,"
sung by Mr. B. Harris, gave Nil'. Wagg an opportumty for
one of those ori<rinal jokes of his. ,. 1 don't think" was
the title he g,t;e to the song. "Bl11'lington Bertie from
Bow," a song sung by Mr. A. Burns, ":lIS very well
received tile singer having a style of Ius own. The
monologue, " Blood Oranges," by Mr. C. O. Phillips, was
productive of l1Iuch mirth. "I might and I might not,"
was the next song, sung by Mr. S. Bender, which was a
great ,mcces~. "Where're YOIl going?" a duet by Messrs.
H. Benson and ,r Blll"US, was another tuneful ragtime,
wllieh "went dOlVn" very well with the audience.
This ended the first part of the programme, and an
interval of ten minutes succeeded.
The spcond part of the concert opened with a piano 8010
by Mr. L I'hillips. Next C!l;llle a duet by Messrs. J. Bender
and M. Hal'1'is, "We 'vVant to See the War all Over,"· a
pious wish heartily echoed by the audience, probably. Mr.
A. Burns followed with a song, "I followed Her here, and
I followed Her there."
Mr. C. O. Phillips next appeared
again in a monologue, "Slow, aint it? "
This was so
ellthnsiast.ically l'ecei veLl that he obliged LlS with an encore,
which, if possible, was better thal,l the preceding .item.
The experiences of a cab man, out oE work through the
advent"o[ taxi-cabs, who turned waiter, were, as related by
Mr. I'hilli ps, laughable. "I want to go to Michigan," a
rousing ragtime by Mr. .T. Burns. was the next item.
"The Sunshine of your Smile;" a sentimental song by Mr.
Kadesh, proved a trell\endous success; as did "vVhen Irish
Eyes are Smiling," sung by Mr. EL Benson, who by way of
encol'e sung the chorus over again. By way of a wind-up
to a most B\1c(~essful evening's entertainment, the everpopu1ar "Ullt.hbert, Clarence and Claude" made their
appearance, personated by Messrs. O. O. Phillips, A.
Barnes and J. Darnes.
At the conclusion of the concert Mr. Wagg spoke a few
words, heartily thanking the Concert Party on behalf of
the Club.
.

Life-Saving Lines.
,Ve regret that, owing to an oversight, we omitted in our
last issue any mention oE the Life-Saving Proficiency
Certificate Examination, which was held on Thursday,
March 17th.
Mr. Henry, of the RL.S.S., very kindly came down to
examine our memhers.
We have to congratulate the following, who passed
through the examination successfully: G. Hay, VV. King,
F. Maples, A. Martin and A. Skinner.
.
vVe !H'e all very grateful indeed to Mr. Aldous, who has
devoted so much time to this class, and who has worked so
very hard in preparing the members for the examination,
with the result that every candidate was successful.

There will be sineere regret felt by llumy at the news of
the death of Mr. Bel'trnm Hambro, on April 25th.
Mr. Hambro had only quite recc'l1tly been invalicled ont
of the Armv and doubtless his cOllstitution, at no time
stronD' had 'been further enfeebled by the hardships he
had gb~ne through in France He wen1; out to Marseilles in
the middle of Septemher last hy the Rame steamer as
Messrs. Wellesley and Weatherby. He was subsequently
attached to A Battery, R.H A., and was with them until the
end of l<'ebruary.
He had every excuse, had he desired one, for stopping at
home. His health was far from good, and he 'had It wiIe
and two children dependent upon him.
His is indeed a fine example of devotion to duty, and he
shewed again that same courage with which he bas always
faced his bodily ailmen ts. .
After his return fro111 France, Mr. Hambro went for a
journey to the Argentine, and he died at Buenos Ayres.

=The following list of books that 1 ean thoroughly
recommend may prove helpful to those lost souls of the
Library, who, after halE an hour's wandering round the
shelves, cannot fi nd a book to suit their taste: -"King Solomon's :Mines" ...
...
... Ride1' HaggaJ'd
H Alla\l Quarterll1ain " (sequel to above) ...
ditto
H The Jungle Book"
K ipling
"The Second Jungle Book"
ditto
" Stalky and Co.: a School Tale"
ditto
" Pickwick Papers"
Dickens
H The Scarlet Pimpernel" .,.
. .. ,
Orczcy
"I will Repay" (sequel) ...
ditto
H The Iron Pirate" ...
Pembm'ton
" Captain Black" (sequel)...
ditto

" BonKwonM."

Federation Football Finals.
The finals of the Fedel'ation football competition were
played on Eton Mission Ground on Saturday, April 2'1th.
Mr. Wrench the hon. secretary of the Federation refereed.
Fairbairn House Team!'! were in both the senior and junior
finaJs, meeting Cams in the junior, and St. Mary's in the
semor.
Fairbairn House easily beat Oaius, by 7-1; the senior
match was a much better game, but Fairbairn House were
again victors. We congratulate Fairbairll House 011 their
success.

New Membel's,
The following new members have been elected since the
last issue of CHlN-W AG :
John HOl'ton, Edward Jdfel'Y, Henry Ramsey.
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FROM CRONIN, GRAVES AND BENNETT:
Somewhere in France,
Dear Mr. Wagg,
We received the April issue of OHlN-WAG, also your
letter dated April 6th, with many thanks.
Hill and I had just finished our turn in the trenches
when CWN·VVAG came, so you may guess its arrival was
very welcome.
Vl e have been in tbe trenches seyeral times, and the
part wher8 we were was about 200 yards from the Germans.
At pre:;;ent we are resting in a s~nall mining town some
. twelve miles from the firing line.
It was fairly qui.et where we were, as far as l'iOefire was
.~oneerned, but we got a pretty hot shelling from the
/' .. 'Gerrnans on Good Friday. No doubt this was due to tho
trouncing our artillery gave them the morning before.
It is very exciting watching the shells burst providing
they don't come too near. You don't watch them then, but
lllake for the neare:;t corner of your dug-out and make
yourself as scarce as posRible.
One thing to be thankful itn' is that Olle usually gets a
warning when a shell is coming, as it makes a whistling
noise for a few seconds as it travels through the air.
Bill had a very nice job the other night. He was sent
. (Jut with some other fellow·s as a listening patrol, and got
within fift,)' yardd of the German trenches, but came out of
it safe.
. (A listening patrol goes out at night and gets as ileal' t;
the enemy's lines as possible, and teports on anything
:suspicious they have heard or seen happening in the
.i)nemy's lines)
On the way up to the trenches we pass through a village
(01' what was once a village) which has been shelled on
three separate occasions by the Germans, and now presents
a very pitiful sight. There is not one house which has not
been hit several times, and the olrl chUl'ch has been
knocked out of recognition.
'rhe weather has been splendid, excepLing the last few
days, when it has been inclined to be rather dull.
OHIN- WAG is very interesting this month, and is getting
quite" militaire," and we shall soon have to have a special
military or service supplement.
" Birdy " Spencer has 110t' been up with us yet, but was
left at the base and will be sent up with the next draft.
Ernie Bennett is qltite all right anrl in the best of
health, and wishes to be remembered to you.
Before closing we mllst thank you very 111uch for your
kind otIer of provisions.
Hoping you are in the best of health, and wishing to be
remembered to all " Ohin-waggers,"
We aTe, yours respectfully,
E. Cronin,
Graves, and
Ernie Bennett.
P.S.·-Since writing this the parcel has arrived, and
::many thanks for same.

wr.

FROM

SEAMAN

A.

HOTZ.

H.M.S. Vengeanee,
20 Mess,
0/0 G.P.O. London.
Dear Sir,
I am writing these few lines to you, hoping you are
quite well, and that the Olubs are progresiing favourably.
I received last month's nu~nber of CHIN-WAG, and was
delighted to ;see so many names on the roll of England's
,defence.
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I am still on the same job -fol'cing the Dardanelles -and
hope t) l)e in Oonstantinople before Jong. ,Ve are giving
the Turks something to 1'eme111bel'. It is a bit stra:nge
Wh6U you first go iuto action, but the old sftying comes
into your mind, and you say to yourself ,f Its either ml3 or
them, so lets have a rub at 'em," and we give it to them in
rag-time. I shall be glad when I can come up aUlI see the
Olubs ngain. ",hichI expect I 8hn11, th,1t is if the Turks do
not make' Turkish delight' of me.
I hope all the Club members are qnite Wp.ll at the front.
and tbnt Mr. Wellesley l\l1d all the 'n uts' are gt'tting on
famously; I must cut it short no\v, as I l][l\'e to catcll the
Oensor.
I remain yours respectfully,
A. Hotz.
FlWM

F.

BELDO;Vr.

CIO Mr. Baker,
38, Peascod Street,

Windsor.
ApTil 7th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
I am very sorry fOl"' not baving written to you before, hut
have the excuse of not baving had aUj'thing to write about.
'r'hanks very much for CUIN WMJ '(are we not getting
punctua1?) My word what a lot of chaps we have at the
front now, I feel q llite out of it.
I expeet we shall hear
some thrilling yarns in the Olllh bar, when they nll get
back. The King is staying at his Castle here, is going to
inspect the whole cif the troops stationed in the town tomorrow-what an hononr for us. I havp got the job of
ration orderly for this week, and each day every man gwenrs
at us because he is short of melitt 01' some other portion of
his ration. As you see we are still billeted here, but
expect to go under canvas in the Grent Park all the 16th.
If the place \Vas Ouckoo Weir I think I should he quite
happy. Well this is all I have to eny at the moment, Mr.
Wagg, hoping that you and the Clab are still going
strong.
Yours respectfully,

F.
FROM

R.

W.

BELllOM.

PI~AROK

Malta, April 1st, 1915.
Deal' Mr. III agg,
.Tust a few lines thanking you for this month's OIIIN-WAG,
which I recei veel yesterday.
I was very please(l to hear
most of the boys have gone out, Hnd don't I just envy them,
hut still we are on the move this week, und it is nlll1(llll'ed
that the Dardenelles will be our destination. We have
finished our firing and I have come Ollt as a first-class shot,
I missed my "Marksman" by eight. I say, lVIr. Wagg, I
don't know who Bob. Harris is, but I think he's stretehing
it a trifie, whell he remarks about his mob being the hest on
the island.
The 2nd's are the best firing and all-round
battalion on the island since 1882, that ont of the mouth of
Sir Leslie Rundle. Why D Oompany "no acid, Mr. Wagg,"
finished up with an average of 92·5, it's a reeord for the
. Garrison on this island. Enclosed find photograph, but it's
rather a free and easy sort.
Please give my best regards to Mr. WeUesley, Mr.
Weatherby, and all the" Heads"
From yours,
It. W. PEAROE.
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RlFLKMAN

E.

HAYES.

Dear Mr. 'Vagg,
I recei \'(:,d your letter a few days ago, and also a parcel
yestel'dny, and Fruggy recei \'ec1, one liS well, so we have
divided it liS you want lIS to do; nnd we all thank you
very much indeed for them.
T have not received April
CHIN-WAG yet, uud 1 nm stillwniting Ill!xiously for it.
You ask me to write something for OIIlN-WACJ, but as I
am llOt much of a hand at writing I shall only write and
tell you my first experience under fire.
'l'he famous story starts on Friday, 10th April, when we
were detniled to go up to the trenches as a working parly
at O.:~O ]).111.
It was !~ two hours' march before we calliI.' in sight of
tIle trenches, and we could hear the rifle fire quite plain
when we were holted. and loaded up with stokes and
hnrclles. Then we slarted off in single file for th"l trenches,
and although we didn't like the sound of bullets whistling
oreI' the top of us at first, we soon got ur:;ed to it, and took
the work quite calmly and happily.
When we aniyecl at the trenches, in which our soldiers
were holding little concert parties now llTIcl. then, we
dropped Ollr londs,_and the engineers finished off the work.
Then we mude our way home, and arrived back at our
billets (which is, a French barracks, and in· which, by the
way, Pat Cronin's l"t'giment have left their moniker of
"Tlie :Shining Seventh It) about 4 a.m. the next morning.
W r: had a lay-in until 10.30 on l3atmday morning, and
up t111 5.30 had the day off. At 530 we paraded, nnd
proceeded to march to t,he trenches to do a trven ty-four
hour spell in them,
\Ve arrived quite safe and sound in the t,renches or
HIther· behind the snnd-bag -barricades which were ere~tecl
owing to the trem'heshaving been flooded- out, and were.
attachl:'d to the \V orresters, which is recognised ~s the ·best
regiment in the ArIllY.
'Ve soon got our dug-outs allotted to us, and I was luoky
enQugh to get into quite a comfortable one, with three of
the Worcestel' fellows and tbree of our own fellows. We.
lwd a very quiet n~gh.t and very little firing took place, and
we b~d hardly anythmgelse to do except to listen to the
experIences of the three Worcesters, who had been out here
a1l.the time, and some very stirring yams WB heard. l\ight
soon 'passed and daylight nppeared, and as dawn was
hreakmg some very exciting times occurred' but it soon
passed, and we wpre soon milking tea and co::oa for breakf~st. All.out 80'cl?ck one of om .aeroplanes went over the
Cxe~mHn hnes, and It was good to see it dodging the shells
wb.wlt t~le German gun.ners aimed at it, but it returned
qmtE' safe and sound,
About 930 ImanugeJ to get in about t'i\O hours' sleep,
~;l~ I. wol~e up to !he scene of. 111l0ther aeroplane fight.
IbJs tune It wus [\ German dodglllg EngUsh shells. 'rh at
also got clear; but la.ter on another tried the SUl~1e gaine
~lld .was In'ought tlown well on our left, so I oan't give any
detaIled. nCCOUll t of it.
.
. There was 110~hillg doing aU day, e:lf.:cept to fire a shot
(:1' two,~() let them knuw yw ~ere still a1ive, and night
cal~1e \\ Itbout any casllalt]t'slll ou.r lot; and we were
l'ehe~ed .at U.30, und marched hacl). home which WfI rel1ched
at mldUlgjlt
I . It is quite safe in the trenches provided one k;e~ps one's
.
..
llead down.
Ah ;.v ell, :Mr. vVagg, I expect you have got fed 1,Jpby .
W;)\v: If not yo~ I expect the Censor has; so I will.finish
Wlth all .best WIshes fur tbe Club, hoping w~ shnll soqI).
meet ngatn.
E. I-layes.
I am glad the three nuts are together in the O.Y.

M(tY, 1915.
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FROM PTE. W. G. WILSON.
Heliopolis, Cairo, Egypt,
455, B Oompany, 13th Battalion,
4th Aust.ralian Infantry Brigado_
On Active Set'vice.
April 7th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Thanks so much for the March number of OUIN- \VAG. .I
can assure you that it was read and enjoyed by nU th&
boys in the tent. I am never tired of singing of the praises
of "he club, they dten ask me questions about it. I read it
about twice a week, and am quite proud when I see my
name coupled with the other boys.
What a name" Bunny tt Green's regiment has made. I
hOPe we shall be able to do great things. I wonder if any-,
thing has been heard of Ernie Green. I am anxious to see·
that be is safe. I thought at one time that it was possible·
for us to come to England before proceeding to the front,.
but news. has j nst come in that we shall be up against it in
a few daYS. I expect you will see all about it in the papers,
long before it reaches you. I can tell you it is going to be
one of the biggest things in this war, so I only hope that.
we can pull it oft. We have had a very stiff time of jt while
we haveheen here. I myself am feeling fit for the foe~
although I am not tlained like an old solclier.
. So here's wishing the clu h ever.v success in the future,..
and a fervent wish that the flag will·be kept flying.
I remain,
Sincerely YOUl'S,
.

TO.MlIIY.

P.S.-You might tell Mr. Wellesley and Mr. Weatherhy
and .Mr. Villiers that I have written to each of them and hadl
no answers. I expect the ~etters have gone astray.
Perhaps when the boys think of the others who are ei.ther
tntlningor at the front they might remember me.
This may possibly be the last letter I I5hall ever write tothe club, so I will once again wish them every success for
th~ f.l),ture. Floreat Etona !
W. (LW.
Advance, Australia Fair.

FROM PTE. A. W. PEARS ON.
Oh 18958, ILM. Drifter, Lord Ol(1ude [J Ilmilton,
Naval Base, Hamsgute,
CIO G.P.O.
, Dear Cun;:. W AU,
, I dQ not think I am exaggerating when I say I am noW'
, 011 active llervice. I am embarked on one of the many small
craft epgaged ill guarding our merchant shipping round
. the coast and acting .
as polict', by sinking any
! mines which may h
been infected with the
, "wanderlust." All
to our net, be it suhi marine or aircraft.
So far,
seen one submarine
. It.l??ked very
one of our. o,",:n, ~scorted .py
small and IllsIgnrnCftnt, btlt w
capabIhtles of suoh
craCt. R~p9rts come in almost daily of a German subma,riI).fl b(ling seen somewhere here or there, just a few miles.
away from us; but never do we happen to have one bob up.
jtlst . under . 011Ji bows.. EXQ(,1pt. in ~elt-defence,· we - are
SC\l,W~tY worth tl:lfl pother . o~ sinkip.g, yet would pi'ove a
t01:!gh 1110uthflll to anyonE) ~l'yi1fg to bite us, We should
sm,ly. bl) too pll\1as~d ~o acqQ~Il1oq!l.tEl any hostjle sub,.
manne to the best of our endeavou):.but "they ain't 'avip~
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none,," and apparently are not very eager to put us in the
runlllng for the rewards offered for their destruction. Still
it's a long lane that has no turning, and-who knows? '
In a way, we have been more fortunate as fal; as aircraft
are concerned. A large German biplane kept fussing
!\ro~nd one hazy morning. vVe could hear its engines
plamly, but could only catch occasional glimpses of the
machine. Finally we heard a ship blowing off steam (a
distress signal) and steaming at full pelt, we came up with
her. Taking ad vantage of 1he cover of the haze the aviator
bad descended to abont 200 feet, and had dropped five
bombs all a ship (a German prize it afterwards proved).
Luckily the aim was bad, and all the bomhs dropped into
the sea. Beyond giving the crew a had scare no damage
was done.
On another occasion a German aviator taking advantage
of a couple of our boats being at anchor, and a thick haze,
obligingly dropped three bombs 011 one. All missed, put in
her efforts to dodge them the vessel ,vas steaming at full
speed with her anchor down. There was no time to up
anohor, and it was fortull.ate that the anchor cable gave the
boat just sufficient play to clodge one bomb which came uncomfortably near, otherwise-ping!
However, such little diversions help to make more
clear the fact that war is in progress, and come as a break
in the somewhat dulllOutine of the t],verage day.
Personally, I get enough variety, violent variety I may
say, to satisfy lhE' most exacting taste. Ever heard of
mal-de-mer? I have; and can describe all its ins and outs,
and ups and downs from personal experiEnce, A certain (?)
cure is to eat as much as pOBsi ble, for sea-siokness on an
empty stomach is .. worse than awful" But when the very
smell of food makes one feed the fishes, what then? At
the time of writing, it is only a painful memory, as we are
in harbour for a brief. spE'll, but I think I shall earn my
"sea legs" when I get them. If any OHlN"-WAGGEIl would
like to try his 'prentice hand at being a sea do~, let him try
it III a 26·tonnpr in the chops of the Channel for 10 days.
Thanks very much f01' Cl1l'rent OHIN- \YACl, which I
received to-day. Our cartoolli"t will have to look to his
laurels or " Punch" mny yet hal'e another 'rf'nniel to add
to its staff. Having at last met, "The Child," "Father,"
and " I':liza Gugs" (the latter ~ assume to be the mother)
~nu~t ma~{e quite a hilPPY. fauuly:
I. am gll1d to see the
JU1lJor SIde of the c1ub ]8 Iceeplllg Its end up at sports.
There seems to be many budding champions among them.
Trusting Iwerybody will rally round and "boom"
OHIN-WAG as it richly deserves, and maintain its hitherto
excellent standard.
I am, sincerely yours,
ALF. PEAIl80N.
FROM" BUt\NIE" GREEN.
Ljopl 1.995,
B Co., 6 Platoon,
London Scottish,
RE.F.
April 7th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
.
I must apologise for not having written before, but we
have been kept quite busy even at the rest camps, and I
am an'aid all my correspondence gets behind.
. Your supply of chocolate arrives with almost surprising
regularity, and I find it very useful not only for eating, but
also for making hot chocolat.e in the trenches. Thank you
very much for sending it. I also get OHIN-W AU, which is
l"ll pidly becoming it happy lUeallS uf keeping Club members
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at the front in touoh with one another. It is splendid to
find the Club doing the Empire's work so well in both
., branches of the Service, and it shows that the right spirit
i animates the Olub, doesn't it?
'.
I was interrupted here by a shell entering our billet and
i wounding six chaps.
It was unoomfortably near, and I
hope another does not come over.
I was just going to Bay that the work out here is growing
: rather monotonous, but it is this sort or thing that saves it
. fI'om being that.
We can see from here the tower of a
I chur~h.
It is the place we want so much to oapture. It
seems so near and yet we haven't got it yet. The countl·y
round about is, well, let us say muddy. We found trenches
: impossible after getting wet up to the waist in them, so we
. now build earth works and our days and nights too are
: spent in filling sand bags. It is always the same in advance
or in reserve, the glorious fighting now oonsists of digging,
always digging. In fact I am becoming so expert with the
spade that when I return I will undertake to turn the Manor
HOllse garden in record time.
Two of us had a change a night or two ago by doing a
" Listening Post." We· had to orawl out in front of the
trenches for about 30 yards. We placed ourselves comfortably on one side of a ditoh and listened. The only
things we heard were shots whizzing across
This.
became rather tiring, and I was not sure that I had not been,
no not sleeping, but I thought I was, when I saw a Hun's
head pop up on the other side or the ditch. We were forbidden to fire, and the ditch was too wide to oross, so we
listened again as per orders. The Hun crept back after a
little to his trench, and I don't suppose he knew how near
ending his career he was.
When not working during the day, both sides snipe.
That is pot at anything in the opposing trenches which
looks like a head. I think I hit an iron loop-hole the day
before yesterday, and the Germans yelled back, "Rotten
shot!" whioh seems very bad form, for I am sure I was
quite near. The Germans snipe back, and recently they
out a heautiful V-shaped piece out of one of the sand bags
near us by their continual potting at the same place.
The enemy are loather hot stuff with their homhs, which
are inclined to spoil our trenches, and they also make good
j5l'actice with a nice little gun which we call a " pipsqueak."
It must be near the wily Huns trenches as you hear the gun
go off and immediately afterwards the shell explodes, thus
pi p-squeak. It is very horrid of those wretches when a fe\"
days ago they fired their pipsqueak at us. It hit the front
of my trench and knocked down two sand bags, smothering
: us with mud, and what annoyed us more spoilt our breastwork, as if we hadn't done enough sand-bag :filling.
But in spite of these little inconveniences, " Are we downhearted? No!" vVe were in a ruined barn about a hundred
yards behind our line yesterday evening, so as we had not
much to do we began a little glee party. We had just got
going well on" Annie Laurie," and were making the most
beautiful harmony, when the Huns thought the time was
wrong, so they tm'ned a machine gun on to our wall, and
, this quickened up the pace of the song quite nicely. Their
machine guns beats time most beautifully £01' singing, so
, we let forth a few more famous choruses and were quite
aunoyed when we had orders to move.
~
Well, I am getting the oramp in one leg as I am sitting
writing this on damp straw in our damaged billet. So I
will close.
Wishing yourself and all th9 bhoys both herean::l at home
the best of luck.
I remain,
Yours sinceIely,
i

" DUNNlE."
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FROM IUFLEMAN W. FORRESTER.
Rifleman yv. Forrester,
2009, 1 Platoon, B Company,
17th London, Poplars,
British Expeditionary Force,
France.
Deal' Ml'.W agg,
.Tust a few lines thanking you very much for parcel of
chocolate. It was. very welCome. I fear I have neglected
writing to you before,bnt I have been. very busy, being
kept Oil the move, fiometimes changing billets and having
he,lI'Y clays of parades. -VYe are now billeted in a French
barracks, and although the quarters are not quite up to
'. what. we expected, they am better than we have had lately.
Sam and George ure with me, and we are all getting on all
gay.
We have been up to the trenches and have had some
exciting advcntures. 'lve were in with the Glasgow Highlanders, and they arc a fine lot of chaps, doing their best
to make things comfortable for us. Our first baptism: of
fire was very excitillg I thought. As we were advancing
along the road in single file, we wcre suddenly shown up
by the German stal'lights. Then began a series of potting
hy their snipers: .we could hear their shots pinging over
our heads and c:omJIIg uncomfortably near. We were told
to keep our ~leads low, which we were glad to do, and it
. wa~ sp(~rt gOJllg down to the trenches slipping about and
fnlhug mto hU'ge holes made by shells. We finally reached
the trenc:ltes all right, with a thick coating of mud clinging
to UR.
,lust before dawn we stood to, and moved out to a billct
just bellind the firing line. On this journey two of our
challS were wounded, but I am glad to say not seriously.
'vVe :trrived back to billets pretty nigh done up, but very
proud of ourselves.
'J'h~ llext time ",;e welit up we were a working party
CnlTylng barbed wue entanglements-a vel'y ticklish job.
Sam and mysel£ were lucky while on this job, a shot gOIng
through our entanglement which we were carrying along.
Well I think these are all Olll: adventures up to date, and
we have fonr ch::,"ps wounded up to the present; rather
good. Well, I wIll now close, hoping this finds you quite
'Well.· Please remember me to Mr. Swift and all ChinWaggel's.
I remain,
Yours sincerely,
Rifleman W. F6l:l'ester.

'1'he following is a .li~t of our members and managei's of
the Clubs. who have JOllled the colours;..
Lieut. G. V. WIPLLESLEY,
Oxfordslllre Yeomanry, .
'. .
British Expeditionary Force.
LIeut. F, -VVEA'l'IIEIlBY, .
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionfll'y Force.
Capt. The Hon. A. VU"Lmns,
Oxfordshire Yeomal1l'Y.
British Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. GILLL\TT,
Killed ill action.

Lieut. J, MARTIN-S~IlTH,
Killed in action.
Hon. A. KINNAlnD,
Public School Oorps,
Tower House, Ashley Road, Ir.psom.
Lieut. G. GILBEY,
11th. Batt. Rifle Brigade.
Dettingen Barracks.
Blackdown, Nr. Farnborough.
Lieut. The Hon. E CADOGAN,
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NETI'LEFOLD,
5th Dragoon Guards,
1st Oavalry Division,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. GEOF'FREY D. BnooKLEIIURST,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
c.P.O. The Hon. GILBERT JOlINS1'ONE, RN.V.R..
Anti-Aircraft Corps.
Lieut. GUY Grnns,
Somel'setshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. L. HUGH SMITH,
2nd Regt. y! estminster Dragoons.

Rifleman J. ALLEN, 3133,
" E" Company, 17 th London Regiment,
2nd London Division,
British Expeditionary Force.
Seaman W. B ISS,
16th Section,'" D" Company,
Benbow Battalion,
.
Royal Naval.Brigade, Cl'ystal Palace.
Driver H. BARNES, 1332. 1st SectIOn,
31'd London Field Company,
noyal Engineers, 2nd London Division
British Expeditionary Force.
'
Pte. A. BARNES,
.
2258, No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon,
10th County of London,
Brown Knoll, Hutments,
Crow borough, Sussex.
Gunner G. BROOKS,
20th .Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
33 Hel'bert Street, Hemel Hemp~tead.
W. BRE'IT, A.B
H.M.S. Waverney,
C/o G.p.a., London.
S.'9!J:m~.n H. BRETT,
"""14tli Section, "A" Company,
Benbow Batt. B2 Lines, RN. D. Camp,
.
Blandford, Dorset.
·
Seaman J . B IGGS,
1st Section, "C " Company,
Benbow Batt. B2 Lines, R.N.D. Camp,
BIandford, Dorset.
Seaman W. BYFIELD,
15th Section, " A" Company,
Benbow Batt. B2 Lines, R.N.D. Camp,
.p F B
Blandford, Dorset.
te. .' ELDOM,
4th Queen's (Reserve) noyal West Surrey Regt.,
. C/o Mrs. ,Baker, 38, Peascod Street, .
.
Wllldsor, Berks.
Rifleman E. BClYCE,
" C " Company,
17th London Regt., 2nd London Divn.
British Expeditionary Force.' ,
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Pte. O. CATER,
1555, No. 1 Company, No. 3 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th County of London,
Browllknoll Hutments, Orowbol'ough, Sussex.
Pte. W. CnusE,
"B" Company, 1st Batt.,
10th County of London,
White City, Shepherds Bush.
Pte. E. URONIN,
2981, "D" Company,
7th London Regt.,
2nd London Division (T.F.),
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman H. COWOHER,
2329, "C" Company,
2/17th County of London,
7 Battle Mount, St. Albans, Berts.
Seaman A. COURTNEL,
863, 5th Section" B" Coy., 1st Batt.,
C/o Y.M.O.A., Crystal Palace.
Rifleman G. EMSWOR'l'H,
3186 "B" Company,
17th London Regt., 2nd London Divn.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. EMSWORTH, R.F.A.,
21 Osborne Road, N.E.
Pte. S. EmVARDs,
1774, No. 2 Company, No. 5 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th County of London,
Brown Knoll Hutments, Cl'owborongh, Sussex.
Rifleman W. FOIlRl"sTER,
2909, "C" Company,
17th Londo.n Regt .. 2nd London Divn.
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. FREElfAN,
/':lonth Wales Borderers.
. Rifleman J. FLE'l'CHER,
3063, "B " Company, Reserve Batt.
6th City of London Rifles,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lce.-OorpI. FRANK FLE'l'CRER, .
No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th County of London,
Brownknoll Hutments, -VVarren Camp,
Crowborough, Sussex.
Rifleman F. FENNELL,
8665, "0" Company,
14th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
The Kursaal, Southend-on-Sea.
Pte. W. GRAVES,
292·1, "D" Company,
7th Lond0n Regt.,
2nd London Division (T.F.),
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. GRAVES,
1560; No. 1. Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th Oountyof London,
Brownknoll Butments, Crowborough, Sussex.
CorpI. W. GREEN,
1995, " C " Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. E. GREEN (Missing),
" C " Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Seaman P. GRANGE,
15th Section, " A " Company,
Benbow Batt., B2 Lines, RN.D. Camp,
Blandfol d, Dorset.
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Pte. E. GERRARD,
" A" Company, 7th Middlesex Regt.,
Buena Vista, Gibraltar.
.
Pte. tT. HILLS,
11547, "B" Company,
12th Hampshire Regiment,
Skating Rink, Bath.
Pte. E. HASLEll,
2nd Batt., 10t,h County of London,
Brownknoll Hutments, Cl'Owborongh, Sussex.
Pte. C. HICK MAN,
2519" B" Company,.
2/2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
A. HoTZ, O.D. H.M.S. Vengeance.
C/o G.P.O., London.
Rifleman E. HAms,
2920, " D" Company, 13th Platoon,
. 17th London Regt., 2nd London Divn.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lee-Corp!' N. HARRIS,
2501, '" A" Company, C.O.L. Rl'gt.,
.
4th Reserve Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Floriana Barracks, Malta.
Driver G. JEWSON, 89861, X Battery,
Hoyal Horse Artillery, Ammunition (Jolumn,
5th Mhow Cavalry Brigade,
British Expeditionary Force.
G. JONES, 0.8., Ill., W.R.B.,
Royal Naval Ba.rracks, Portsmouth .
Seaman E. JONES,
15th Section, " A. " Company,
Benbow Batt., B2 Lines, RN.D. Camp,
Blandford, Dorset.
Rifleman H. JONES,
14160, "~ A " Company,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment,
4, South View Rd., Southwick
.
nr. Brighton.
Seaman R J .lMESON,
16th Section, " D" Company,
Benbow Batt., B2 Lines, R.N.D. Camp,
. Blandford, Dorset.
Seaman E. JORDAN,
No. 864, 5th Section, "B" Coy. 1st Batn.,
C/o Y.M.C.A., Orystal Palace.
Seaman A. LEsTER,
Ben bow Batt., B2 Lines. R.N.D. Camp,
Blandford, Dorset.
Seaman R. MITCHELL,
240, 15th Section, " D " Company,
Benbow Batt., B2 Lines, R.N.D. Camp,
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. W. MILLS,
14204, " C" Company,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment,
Shoreham Oamp, Sussex.
Pte. A. MAsTEns,
1711, 8th (Reserve) Cycle Batt.,
Essex Regiment,
.
12, PapiIlon Road, Colchester.
Seaman C. MADDY,
157, 9th Section, No. 2 Coy.,
1st Reserve Batn., A4 Lines,
R.N,D. Camp, Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. W. MEDCALF,
34217, 2nd Coy. Room, Welsh Regt.,
Maindy Bal'racks Depot,
Cardiff.
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Pte. H. n1 \Sl'rms,
8583 "B" Oomi)f1.!IY, 9th Batt. Enst Surrey lIegt"
The Hutments,
Shoreham, Sussex.

'il"

Pte. C. Nmvi\l.lN,
2203 "C" Company, 9th Platoon, 2nd Butt.,
10th COllnty of London,
Kbaki Olub, Pond Lane, Lewisham.
E. J. O~GOOD, O.D., H.M.S. Ohanqi'l1ola, Mess J'lo. 3,
, % G.P.O., London.
.
A. O'Roumm,
H.M. IV.'1'. School,
"The Firs" C1a1'ence Road, Clapham.
Pte. IV. R. PEARm"
'
2717 " D" Oompany,
2/2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
Pte. A. W. PEAIlSON'"
C.B. 18958, .07 Room, " 0" Compariy,
RlI1. Barracks,
'
Ohathalll.
Rifleman W. PEOK,
14184, " A " Ooy., 7th Batt., Northants Regiment,
26, South View Road, Southwick,
'
nr. Brighton.
Rifleman K PECK,
3059, "F" Company,
17th London Hagt., 2nd London Division,
British Expeditionary 1<'orce
Pte. A. S. PECK,
.
4977 No. 3 Company,
2--5th Batt. Bedfordshire Regiment,
Newmarket, Cambridgeshire
Gunner A. R. REl.'NOLDS,
, ,
.'
4271/5, "D " Battel'Y, 05 Brigade, RF.A.
C/o Mr. Lee,
.
46, Gardon RQad, High Wycombe, Bucke.
Gunnel' H. ROLFE,
,
2nd Heavy Battery, 1st London !?.G A., .
l\iaresfield Park, .ucldield, Sussex.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.11.S. fleckla.
.
C/o G.P.O., London.
E. C.SMITH, O.D., H.:M.S. A1'ethusa.
,
C/oG.P.O., London.
Pte. W. STANNAUD,
'
2255, "'E'~ Company, 1,nperial Service Battalion,
10th 00untyof London
'
White City, Shepherds ·Bush.

SUlLlVAN, POWEll & CO., . Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental, Cigarettest
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W.
~

.$

Pte. H.

SPlCNO@,

2li~5 "J3" Oomrany, ?~h.llatt. London Regt.,

2nd London ])1\'IS1On (T.F.),
British Expeditionary Force.
W. H. STANDFAST,
Officers' Steward,
Warrant Officers' Mess,
RN, Barracks,
Chathal1l.
Pto. O. SKINNER,
15016 No. 9.CompallY, ~Jth Batt. D.O.L.L,
21 Florence Terrace,
.Falmouth, Cornwall
Hifleman B. TWEED,.
No. 647, "B " Company, 7th Batt. Hifle Brigade
Machine Gun Section,'
,,
Hushmow Camp, South Aldershot
.
Rifleman P. TASKER,'
.
Z2919, " B" Coy., 5th Bat.t. Hifle Brigade,
Shidand Hall, Eastchurch,
Isle of Sheppey.
Pte. W. ·G. WrLsoN,
Mi5" B" Company,
] 3th Batt.; 4th AlUltrnlian Infantry Brig.,
New Zealand and Australian Div
.
Rifleman H.WooDRuFJo',
'J508, "B " (Joy., L3th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
High Wycomb, Bucks.
Pte. H. WILI.IHfS,
40l4. " B" Company, Oth J~ssex Hegiment,
C/o 18 Sheep Market,
, Castle Square, Stamiord,
Lincolnshire.
Pte. J. WU.LIUISON,
13th Service Battalion,
Essex Hegiment, West Ham.
=

It i~ often difficult !~r those at the front to obtain writing
mutenals.When wntlllg to anyone on active service it is
thel'e~o~'e, a good thing to enclose an en vel01Je and a shoef.
of wl'ltmg paper.
.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fact
that supernumerary members of the Clubs on act.ive service
would doubtless greatly appreciate letters f1'0111 fellow
members at homo.
Will rea~el's kindly inform ~be Editor of any error
the above hst, or of allY alteratIOns 01' ad~litions.

ARTHUR

E.

COBBIN,

(Late PENNY & FRY).

Grocer, Wine, Spirit' and' Bottled Beer' Merchant,
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"Eton Otters" General Meeting.

Letter from A. Reynolds.

The General Meeting of the" Otters" was held on Saturday, April 17th.
Mr. Wagg was in the Ohair supported by Mr. Swift, Mr.
Francis, and Mr.•r. Davis (Bon. Secretary).
After a few opE'ning remarks the Ohairman asked the
Hon,. Secretary to address the meeting.
Mr. Davis, in reviewing the paBt season said that the
" Otters" had done remarkably well, taking into consideration the fact that war broke out half way through the season.
1n Federation events we were successful in both the
"Under 16" 'ream race, and . the Life Saving Team
Oompetition, On each occasion our opponents in the final
were St. All drews.
l'be avemge attendanoe was 114 out of a possible 158.
The attelldance during the winter sea~on was not at all
gbod. Some 12 members joined the Life Saving Class, hut
many of them" packed up " within a month. 'rhe Hon.
\"\eoretal'Y said he hoped we "should not have a repetition
o(this, as it was very discouraging to Mr. Aldous, who
giVes up ~o much of his valuable time to instruct the class.
The Hon. Secretary added that he would like to ta,ke this
opportunity on behalf of the Life Saving Class and himself
of thanking Mr. Aldous for all he had done for the class.
.FIve of t.he members who stuck to it succeeded in passing
the RL.S.S. Proficiency Oert.ificate Examination, and it is
hoped that they will win t.he Bronze Medallion soon after
the heginning of the summer season.
The Secretary reminded members of the rule that Club
Anyone breaking
Slips mu.at he worn on Club nights.
this rule would be liable to a fine of ~d
Slips with a
badge could be obtained from him at a reduced cost of 3d.
A pair of slips should last two seasons. If a member
should require another pair within that time he must pay
the full price of Gd.
The Secretary pointed out that it. was important to look
on notice boards at tho baths and at the Club. A member
should make his entries for races himself aud not make
them verbally to a member of the Committee. He pointed
out also that nearly all races were llandicaps, so that
younger members had an equal cha~ce with the ?lder onE's.
The Ohairman then proceeded WIth the electIOn of the
Officers. Mr. H. G. Palm er was unanimously re-elected
President, and Mr. J. Davis, Hon. Sec. R Davenport, H.
Flet.cber, W. Herbert, W. King, E Mitchell, W. Macdonald
and A. Wilson were elected to the Cummittee
The Ohairman called upon Mr. Swift to speak. Mr.
Swift said that nothing would plellse those who were at the
Front more than to hear that the" Otters" were going along
first-rate. With the Ohairman's permission he took the
meeting into ~is ow~ hands and ~8ked those present w~o
intended to stlCk to It and to see It through to show theIr
hands. Every member present thereupon held up the
hand, and Mr. Swift remarked that he hoped that they
would all keep their word.
'rhe meeting concluded at 10 o'clock, with a hearty vote
of thanks to the Chairman.
OT'rER."

April 25th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg and OHlN-WAGGERS,
.
A few lines about R.F.A. life which may be of interest to
you, of course a good many of the jolly times have passed,
when they had no guns to train with we used to do nothing
else but forming fours and doubling round the field, but
:. they soon found us some old guns whioh I might mention
; were French ones that they used in 1810, but they caused
, some fun for us, learning how to place them in position for
firing and making targets of churches, etc., of course everyone thought that they oould hit anything first time if they
had proper guns. But the best fun was when we were
doubling round the field pulling them through mud about
a foot deep, and one or two ohaps were kind enough to slip,
it looked very funny, but I tell you it didn't feel so.
After that they dug us up some old rifles and these were
the kind I have seen them shooting ducks with. Well there
, was plenty of fun here for when we were ordered to slope
" arms, some put them on their right shoulders and some on
, their left. But now we have got some horses we are
learning stables and riding, and this is the best fun of
! all, going round the ring riding bare back or trying to, it's
, a laugh when you see them clinging round the horses neck
with legs and arms trying to hold on, and you have got the
old sergeant singing in your ears, "YeI' comin' off, me
lad," and when you come off, which you most likely do at
firs~, he 'Politely asks you why you dismounted.
Now .we
go out for rides round the country, onoe we were gOI.ng
down a main road, and we happened to meet a tractIOn
engine, and there was a lively mix up, the horses dancing
all over the place: The one I was on started to do the
Turkey trot, and finished up with putting me on top of a
bush which happened to be at the side of the road, rather
lucky it was not a ditch, I thought at the time.
. On another occasion I was just going out with the
signalling class that I'm in, when I mounted a horse I had
selected; and 18uppose he felt a bit funny for he ~tarted
jumping all over the place, but I managed to stICk on
somehow, 80 he sat down nearly making a pancake of me. I
looked fine when I got up for he landed me in a patch of
mud. Well, I don't think I have much more< to say except
that I'm getting iddy-umty on the brain for that is what we
call morse code with flags, they tell us it takes two years to
learn a signaller, and we are trying to do it in as many
months. But it's a fine life, we're in billets and still living
like fighting cocks, so everything is .o.I~. So,I will close
now, thanking you for CHIN-WA~, wInch IS a rl.ehg~t to read.
Kindly remember me to Mr. SWIft and tell hIm I m sOfry
about poor old Chelsea, also remember me to "Ye Olde
Crabe" behind the bar, with the best of luck to you all and
those over in France, tru5ting we shall all meet in the Club
in the near future.
I remain your Old Ciub Member,
A. Reynolds.

11

P.S.-Will send photo as soon as possible.

Cricket.

And at SVOENHAM.
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Two SpecIa.lIties:

Our .l/6 Tea, blended specially to suit the water of the
District; ano out J/8 Coffee, whole or freshly ground.
PrInted for the Pro!,rietors by ROG-EnS.& SON ('1' U all D
t
t > 313 W'
'.
elJar men s ,
lck Road, Home' rton,
'I' I h
D
,
e ep one- alston 1967.
"
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, THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, South Hackney.

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London."
•

III

Telephone-DALSTON 2606.

e>

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V.
.$
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The Cricket General Meeting was held on Tuesday,
April 20th, when the officials for the coming season were
elected. .
.
W. King and R. . Devonport, were elected Captam and·
Vice-Captain respectively of the "A" Team, and B.
Empson and C. Willmo1'6, Captain and Vice-Captain of the
"Under 16" Team.

At the moment of going to Press we heal' of another
Ted. Bayes writes : famous interview in France,
" . . . . We met Bunny Green last Saturday and had a
proper ruyal "blowout" in celebration of his having
gained another stripe, which makes him Corporal Green.
He seemed as happy as a sand boy."

At the moment of going to Press we have received the
following letter8 : -

FROM "FROGGY" FORRESTER.
"Rifleman W. Forrester,
No. 2909, 7t.h Platoon, 'B ' Coy.,
47th Division,

B.E.F.
May 24th, 1915,
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Dear 111·.. Wagg,
I am sorry for 110t having written to you before, but we
have been in the trenches now for 11 days, and, of course, our
officer has had no time for censoring.
I thank you for this month's CHIN-WAG and parcel of
groceries.
I hope the Clubs are progressing favourably and all chinwaggers are chin-wagging.
Tam glad to aay the weather is fine and dry now, but Jast
week we were busy bailing out water and mud. 1 he1'e'8 plenty
doing where we are, and even the reserve billets come in for a
few shells.
A party of seven and myself found a decent fatigue job
yesterday pulling hand barrows with trench mortars and
ammunition for about a couple of miles and the job lasted about
six hoUl's making a double journey. These are the sort of jobs we
get when we are supposed to be resting.
It's a jolly good smiling face of P€.rcy Grange's in CHINWAG, and the letter of the Right Hon. Lewis HarcQurt is a
compliment to us all.
We are all getting excl'l1ent cooks as we have to do all our
cooking in trenches, and we can recommend oui- stews which we
make in an ammunition tin.
What do you think of the LU8itania outrage? I can tell
you the boys out here are very mad about it. I see in the Daily
Mi1'ror that it has aroused the people in England.
Well we ale getting them down now, and the war will not
last much longer, I sincerely hope.
Hoping this finds you all enjoying the best of health.
I remain,
Yours sincerely,
RifJ.eman W. FORRESTEH.
P,S.-Please note my new Company is 'B.' "
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FROM W. GRAVES.
"Dear Sir
I f~el sorry I have not written to you before, but I know
you willexcus6 me as you have heard that I have been in hospital
wounded, but I am alright now, and expect to be back again in it.
So I must finish my short note with a little bit of poetry that may
come in handy for our boys joining the colours.
I got hit with shrapnel through putting my head up.
Keep your head down, matey,
Keep yOUl' nut well down,
When your in the trenches,
Keep your napper well down.
Bullets are a fiying, nasty bits of lead,
It's all up with you chummy, if YOll iltOps 'em
with your head,
Drills YOll through to temple, comes out
of your crown ;
1£ you want to see old' Blighty,'
Keep your bend well clown.
I'm not afraid to snuff it, but while there'"
life, there's hope,
I don't look over sandbags while th6ro's a periscope;
On 'listening post,' it's risky, a game that
I don't love;
So I crawls out on my tummy, while. the
maxim squirts above:
The' sniping box' I aim from, not look
over like a clown;
So I laughs at • Fl'itz,' and he has such fits,
'Cos I keep my nHppel' down.
Yours truly,

(Still smiling ").

BILL GRAVES.

SlIonlf'mpnt_ - " rJ-HN_
_
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. Our readers will learn with regret that it has been
decided not to hold a Camp this year. For many years past
it has been the custom to hold a Can:ip at Cuckoo Weir,
near Eton, from the Friday before August Bank Holiday to
the fqliowing Monday week. There are various reasons
which have induced us to come to the"decision not to hold
Camp-a decision which, by the way, was only arrived at
after lengthy consideration and with the approval of Mr.
Wellesley.
.
In the first place, it was felt that (lamp at best could
only be a very tame affair this year, with so many of· our
oldest and best members away: Then it is very doubtful
whether we should be able to get any tents; and equally
uncertain whether we should be able to get blankets, in
previous years always lent to us by one of the cavalry re~i
ments stationed at Windsor; again, many of our members
are engaged in making munitions of war, and would
. probably not be able to obtain more than one or two days'
holiday at most.
'
In addition to all this, there was the question of expense.
Members have alwaYb contributed in p,roportion to their
earnings to the cost of the Camp, but their contributions
have never been sufficient to defray expenses. The deficit
therefore, has always had to be met through the kind help
of various friends of the Club. Some of these are no longer
with us, and othel;s have calls upon their purse which are
much more urgent in tiines like these.
"
Although we regret quite as much' as anyone else, the
abandonment of camp, we hope that at any rate one advantage will be gained, and that is we trust that members will
take the opportunity of saving up, at any rate part o( the
money which they would otherwise have spent on the Camp.
Many of our members are earning considerably higher
wages than they are accustomed to do in times of peace.
We feel very strongly that when the war is over-perhaps
not immediately but within It few months-there will be a
great reaction which will affect not only the wealthier classes
but also the working man. We would therefore urge upon
those members of the Club who have not already done so,
to start at once to save up money regularly every week.
Those who wish to do so can always put money in the
Penny Bank, the safety of which is beyond all question, and
they are able to obtain high rates of inte!est, according ~o
the length of time thev leave the money III the bank. It IS
perhaps, scarcely necessary to remind members that the
bank is not run for purposes of profit, but merely to encourage members to put something by against a rainy day.
The Club will be closed as usual during August.

Eton Ottel'S Swimming Club.
The first race of the season took place on Wednesday
May 19th. The following were' the competing teams:
A. Pearson
R. Fletcher
F. Fletcher
Will Law
A. Howard
J. IIlsley
F. Green
W. Herbert
L. Williamson
A. Stannard
R. Davenport
''-' R. White
F. Smith
E. Shilling
G. Brown
E. lllaley
A. Wilson
, J . Gray.
Reserves:
. F. Reed
Waiter Law
W. E~p'son,
" B" team won a very good race, " C " team being seCond
Wilson was last in the water for" B " team,' hut was able
to get away IL few seconds before Gray, the representative of
"C" team. Gray swimming in grand style rapidly overhauled Wilson ; but Wil,on stuck to it pluokily, and just
managed to win.
Regret was expressed on all sides that" 0 " team containing Green, White, Brown and' Gray, did not also include
J. Rainbow.
'
The foHowing learnors have joined the Otters, and a list
of those who have volunteered to instruct them is added.
At the en(r of the season a prize is given to the learner
who has made most progress, as well as to the successful
instructor.
Learner:
W. Oopperwhite
,J, Rainbow
A. Jones
A. Barbee
W. Nicholls
W. G. Mills

H. Vickers
W. Brisley
E. Eve
G. Wyatt
J. Ruddell

Instructor: '.

J. Illsley
W. Herbert.
A. Stannard
A. Wilson
A. Pearson
R. Davenport
. B. EmpBon
K MHchell
R. White
I{. Fletcher
WaIter Law

New Members.
The following new members were elected during May:
Harry Colvin
Albert Hasler
Frank Coles
Sidney Houghton
William Croome
William Jones
Albel't Cummings
Fred Mitchell
HeUl'y Dent
J ames Staines
Fred ElliB .
,Reginald Wood
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Letters from Hr. W ellesley,
"1)."

By Capt. G. G~LBEY.
At breakfa.st this plOrn,ing, I told Mr. Wagg and Mr.
Swift that I bad a'long train journey to mak~ to-day and I
should have an opportunity of writing something for CHINWAG, 00 what should I write? Mr. Swift at once said
"Write on ' Oppor~unity , " ; so I will take ,tlle advice of an
older and wiser man than myself.
"
,
Itseems an excellent subject, for at the present momjjnt
we ar~ presented with an opportunity which we shall never
get again, i:e. an opp'ortunity of showing our King, our
relations, our Club and our friends, what sort of fellows we
really ~,re. ,\fhere are a certain number of sht(jkEll"s in this
world who, when asl{ed why they never exert themselves
always say" Give me the opportunity, and I'll show them
what I'm mad~ of." But when they are given an op,portunity, ,we ,find thnt they either ccimpl(jtely ~isregard it, or
else they~ake sOJ,lle hopeless exeu~e.' 'l'bis article is not
intended for the very few readers of CHlN- WAG who' p.aye
not joined the \lrmY. It is intelld El d for the many rellows
who are at present training, and w40 will go out to the
front shortly. ' Your opportunjtie~ are many, and I feel
confident that the 'members of the Eton Boys' Clups are
setting a fine example to the other fellows in their regiments.
I will try to imprEjss on you the points I have been endeavouringto impress 'on my platoon since I have been in the
,a,nXlY·
,Firstly, indiv.idual rBspon<;ibility. ['he majonity of you
are riflemen or privates, and you may thin'k your responsibility ,very Bmall. Believe .me ,y hen I say, that it is enormous.
A man can ruin a platoon, or can improve it tenfold.
Nothing spreads quicker than disconten:t, and nothing
spreads quicker than a smiling filCe. You taught me a
lesson three years ago in 'camp, .which Isha11 never forget.
Your wonderful ·cheerfulness during that camp, when it
'rained .the .wbole . time, has frequently made me feel
thoroughly ashamed of myself when I have been depressed
by my own ,silly little worries. Cheerfulness under difficulties is the most difficult tree in the world to plant; but
when it has once taken root, it bp-ars more fruit than any
other tree. Let us gr.ow sufficient fruit for oUl:flelves, and
for those 'roU:IJ.~ about us.
'.
Therl3 is a great deal more which I sho.uld like to say
but sPfl9!'l limit:" me to just one word more-be loyalto you;
officers !I:qd N,C.0.'8. We should all like to be serving
under Mr. Wellesley. Mr. Weather-by, Capt. Villi el'S or
Mr. ~etnefold,b1).t unfortunately this is impossible. Always
rememb!:)r that yOllI' officers bave your welfare at heart and
that an. offlcer's first thought is his men; and a man's' first
thought his officers.
I am afraid this article will read like a rather dull sermon
My only excuse.is that my pen is unable to desCl'ibe what i~
in my heart. This article is not merely a few words badly
put together, it is what Iho:r;.estly fe~l, and feel tremendously
Mr. WellesIey, above anythmg else 1Il tbe world admires a
want' to get his
smiling face under difficulties. We
admiration. Now is our opportunity.

an

OEOFFREY

H.

GILllEY.

We omit~E!cl to fllention in the last number of CHIN-WAG
tbat t~~p'\lOtowap~l .was that of one of our inElmbers~Percy
Gr~~~!l""""l'f~o h~.~ JOIned the Royal Naval Diy+si~n.
'
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Cricket Notes.

OPPo1.'tunity.

. -
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TE~M.

The first Federation match took place on the Elms ground
on Saturday, May 8th, between the" A " team and, Wobbe
.
Insti tu te.
Webbe batted first and made 14 1"l1ns, faring very badly
against ,the bowling oIW. King, who accounted for six of
the side-follr in one over; C. Wilmore ,w.ho dean bowled
three; and A. White, wbo,' although taking but one wicket
bowled extremely well. In llaving to face such a small
score there was no fear; and so events proved, for the" A"
team with little effort knocked up 70 runs. '1')le top-scorer
was A. White with 17, E. I':ve cOll1ing second with 15 not
out, and W. King 3rd with 13.
On May 15th EastboUl~ne visited the White Hart ground
to meet the (, A '! team, which was rather weakened by the
~bsence of the captain, W. King. The .visitors batted first
and ~cor@d 25, only W. Lobley-who mnd~ 13~playing the
pow lmg confiden tly, nQne of the others mn:king over 4 runs.
1).. White and W. Jolly each took 4 wickets, and f<',. Eve 2.
The "A" t~mn's innings opened badly, A. Barnes heing
bowlf'ld nrst b!lll. f... White by st()ady play scoFed 6, imcl
W. Marples 4, th~E1e b13ing top-scorers.
A dil?nppointing
innings of 22 runs left Eastbourne ;1Vill,nerS by three; and
by th~ir good bowling and 'keen fielding, they desEjrved
the vICtory.
St. George's sh9uld havs been viaited on May 22nd but
o)Vin~ to their· annual Whitsuntide camp, the gaIn,~ had
.
perforce to be postpon,ed.
UNDER 16 TI~A:M.
,
Webbe Juniors having withdrawn from tbe cricket competition, the game originally fi·xed for May 8th did not take
place.
' '
,.
On May 22nd Fairbairn House C.C. was visited.by the
"Undfjr 16 team," the game ending in favour oH4e J ormer
by 82 runs against 51.
.. ..
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One of the Old Brigade.

'

. I ~o~ have. the pleasure of filling up a small space
tl~IS IlltereatIng magazine.Well, you )'otmgfolks are all
~00kll1g forward to being men. Now don',t you think that
It would be an excellent thing to make a 'Tradesman's GInb
ils.wel~ as an Athletic Club. It may not f\ppear' easy, but I
thInk It can be done. Let us make the Club so that wo Gan
help one ano~her through l~fe, irrespective of what a chap
may be.w?dn~lg at. ~ractIcemakes perfect; instead of ynu
chaps SIttIng In the LIbrary reading novels, save up your
mOI;ey and buy books to suit your abilities, and study
durmlf the summer. You have a splendid opportunity to
do so III the Club.. Then take ,to· attending an evening
cl~ss one or t.w~ l11ghts a week in the winter
You may
tlunk that ~h:s IS no ben~fit ~o help you through, bnt I can
,prqvethat It 18 so. So giVe It atrial, and lam sure that
you will not fail. Never give up trying; let's see what
~ort of a talent there is in the. Club, Start now ; don~t leave
It. too J3;te and then say to yourself" I wish I had starteq a
bIt earher."
. .
Best wi/:!hes to all,
III

J.T.

I,'

r

,

" Saturday, May 1st 1915.
Dear Alfred,
I last wrote you from a village about two miles
behind the lines, when we were waiting in readiness, having
left our horses some miles back.
That afternoon about four o'clock they started suddenly
to shell the village --which up till then had not been touched
--with little' whizz-bangs' (small high-explosive shells),
and then, when they had found themnge, with 'Black
1Jarias' ;md' Jack Jolmsons.' In five minutes the place
was a panic-l'ltricken shambles-civilians flying ill all
directions, and troops moving out as fast as they could go.
As I told you in my last letter, the church was full of
w~)Undedwho had been placed there as they came back
frO,m tbe front, awaiting removal at nigllt.
.
Our f,ellows volunteered to carry them out under fire,
and a very unpleasant job it was. In my squadron a
sergeant and one man were. killed while doing this, and
four men wounded; our .doctor also was shot through the
thigh. We were quite glad when the jub was finished, and
we were able to move off ourselves.
, Gugs' , back was as strong as ever. When I thought
everybody had gOIlS, I espiecl his rubicund .counteuancepipe in mouth-come smiling up the road.
We got back
to our horses three miles away, l.\bout eight: fifteen minutes
la ter we, were turned ou t again, for the res er ve trenches.
This meant ar6undabout marqh 6f some nine miles down
a most. v,npleasantly ,shelled road. You will probably have
seen from the maps of recent operations, how the 'French
rout the other day has left us with a bottle-necked salient
almost horse shoe in shape. Its a rotten place to get into
and an even rottener place when you get here. We are
some way from tbe front line, but get shelled to blazes from
three sides at once, though we live like rabbits and spend
most of our time in our burrows. You wouldn't believe'
the n UUl ber of shells that min down all over the place VI' hen
theY;I;eaIly start paE\ting us with them (ten per, second
would bea modest estimate), and when our old guns behind
are popping off, tbe noise is more like the North London
HaiIway gone mad, than anything else you can imagine.
, 'Gugs' and I share a Bo-called dug-out (his t1;00P being
next to mine) with a fugitive dog which has wandered in.
He has lost six men in bis troop since we have been here.
Bad luck! We bave I should think, a dozen or so casualties to date.
Every now and then a lull comes, and then we get out and
wash, and run along to call on each uther. I'm stmpped
up at tbe moment (the plaster cross!) having been. hit in
the forehead yesterday morning. I was just walking across
to talk to ' Gugs' when a little .shell p~tcbed plumb at our
fEet. (Gugs ' escaped altogether, but I was caught bending
with a little bit of the thing between the eyes. It bas since
been removed, and I have been duly iodined to keep out
the tetanus bug! Do YOll know ,rohn IGngscote ? He was
put ant of action last night by the nose of a shrapnel calle
full in the back, and removed to 'hospital. '
All the little villages within sight are burnt or burning.
Oue made a wonderful sight last nigbt; the church got
white hot, and glowed for hours in the dark before it
collapsed, rather like a bit of the WhiteOity at nigbt!
We talk a lot about having driven the Germans frolD the
air, bllt you would doubt the truth, of it if you could see
two or three German machines reconnoitring over our
position all day long, with hardly ever an English aeroplane
to chllel' us up. It is very pretty to watch them shelling a
German machine· (which they do' all the time) but they
hardly ever hit one.

On Wednesday evening a huge German biplane came
down in our lines; or rather about a quarter-mile bp-hind
them. His en.~ine failed high up, and he had to plane
down, passing over us about 100 feet up.
We jumped up
and cheered, and shouted, and taUy-llO'd like lunatics '''hen
the macbine actually touched ground, there was a wild rush
from the nearest tre~lCh~s. ,A small ~orth-country terrier..
. 1.1
got there first, sholltmg Ha ands oop.,.
\OI'J.\,v(
Do you know that the Germans crucified Borne of the :' -""'-"-,
'" Canadians they captured last week?
.•
,
"
.--j
-~·'I.'wo of Ollr men crawled over last night and killed a stray
pig. Pork chops for breakfast in cionsequeuc'e! ,'t:!ome of
them get ,over every night and milk an)7 cows;there may be
within sight.
The' CJlild' is not here, as the authorities wouldn't ,let
the brigade ,chance more otficers than necessary over this
rotten job, and after we had tossed up for choice, ten officers
had to be left behind.
.
.
'
We heard we were to be relieved to-night but it if!' off,
and we shall hope to get out to-mol'rOW ;itsa most ,difficult
place to get troops up to, and we lUay have, to wait some
time. This goes bacle by one of the men who bring up
rations at ,night, I only hope it may reach you ultimately;
its rather a toss Up,
.
Well, cheero Alfred! Love to aU the boys. Lord! what
a noise those beastly things make-our guns are putting
them down' hell for leather' at the moment. I shall think
of all YOll Otters on Wednesday.
Good luck to you,
Yours aye,
GERALD~"

"The Manor House,
.
Hackney. Wick, N.E.
Having come home on a few days' sick(?) leave, I have
been asked by the Editor to continue my last letter, to him
from the trenches-some, of which he wishes to .use for
CHIN-WAG; This letter was written on Saturday, May 1st;
we had been hoping to be relieved that night, but none
came, and we had a fairly quiet evening. Early on Sunday
morning we had all the men out, busy strengthening the
trenches--especiaIly the 'travert;es' and the back parapet
-as a good deal of the shell fire had been coming from our
rear and flanks. '1'his work undoubtedly saved lIS a great
number of casualties later in the day.
, Except for occasional bursts of fire-most of which ,:were
directed on a battery in a wood20Q yards to out left~the
moming and early aftei'nooll were curiously quiet-almost
suspiciously so. 'Liza and I played a game of cards arid
went to sleep after lunch (he, as usual, having made too
large a lunch !). About five o'clock we were informed that
we were to be l'elieved that night and ordered to be' ready.
A few minutes later the crackle of machine gUllS (which
u.:;ually means an attack) began aU down the line. Simult~~lleously.we noticed a strong, choking smell, ~nd lookiIlg
up over the parapet, saw a haze of ,greenish~yellow. gas
floating across in front of the tJ'erich. Ootton-wool respirators were handed up, with orders to breath in through. the
mouth ancIout through the nose, but a breeze carried the
gas past us, and thE> only ones to be .temporarily overcome
were a doctor and one man at the end of the trench.· At
this. moment began ihe heaviest shelling to which we had
been subjected j shrapnel, 'Jack .Tohnsons,' 'Black Marins'
and little' whizz-bangs' pelted down like rain from heaven
and from three sides, at once. An order was passed up that
our lineio front had been broken, and we waited, expecting
an order to counter-attack; none came; however, and about
eight o'clock the shelling died away and the men were able
to getf'Ollle food. At 10 p.m. most of the men were alluwed

C1:1 r.N - WA G •
to go to sleep with their rifles beside them. At 1.30 a.m.
we were told that we were to turn out as we were being
relieved.
.
.
To avoid the roads-which were still bemg shelled-we
zig-zagged in single file ac~oss fields and ditcbe~ and
finally reached our horses at eIght a..m., after a lono and
tedious march. Riding all day we eventually reached a.
billet at seven o'clock that evening. If :\'011 could have seen
the slim fignre of 'Liza being pulled a.long .by a large and
very excited dog at five o'clock. that mornmg, you ,,:ou:d
have thought at once of the olden days ?f th.e ~arly {{lsels,
when 8nndyused to take him out for Ius dip m the lake.
'rwo dl1Ys later the GerIlla~ls reached ~be t:renches we had
been in, but were finally driven back w,lth th~ ba,yonet.
By the time tbis is in print I 6hl111 be back III t~ran~e-:-on
the look-out for Bome of you readers. Oapt. (.) VIlhers,
'Liza. and I bave made several attempts to get aboll~ and
see the club members who are out there, but as yet It has
not been possible.
Come along out as qUi?k as you c~n, the,re1st of you, and
we'll have this year's holIday C::1mp III BerlIn.
•
With best wishes to you all,
GEllALD WELLESLEY."

Are you

Satisfied?

At a time like the present there can only be one Interpretation to thi~ question viz. : are you satj~fied you are doing
ycUt bit in the present campaIgn agaJ?st these German
thieves and murderers? If nO,t when " Wlll you a wake to
your responsibilities? I don't know that I am really justj~ed
in appealing to the member~ of the Club when we go Into
actual figures. There were In the Olub. about ~O meI?~erB
of enlistment age, yet the number fig~tlng or III ~rnmlIlg
amounts to over ,70. Of course thiS number mcludes
many young members, anel it is indeed a glorious
reco'rd of wbich we are all very proud, but thel'e
'are still a vel'Y few who hang back, and jt is to
these few that I now make this appeal.
Our chums and
fellow club-mates are out in the trenches or on the sea
sufferinO' all sorts of hardships, and risking their lives
uncomplainihglY. They have come forward voluntarily,
follqwing the fine example set by those whom we have to
thank for providing us with t.he Olubs.
Are you going to wait until you are compelled to go?
Ate you content to .sitat bmne .and read of the awful doings
of our enemy-the sinking of the Lusitania, ~ith the l?ss
of 1,500 lives-without 'wanting to do somethmg to pUlllsh
those responsible for these outrages? Now you who caU
yourselves sportsmen, arid pride yourselves upon the good
comradeship which exists in our Olubs, what will you say
when'hostilities cease, and our men return and ask you
what you have done? Will you be satisfied to sayyoll
have been in the "Wick"; or breaking the windows of
German bakers etc\ ? Let your patriotism ris{;\ a little
higher than this. It is only Germans wh? .resort to this
sort of warfare. Now all of you who are elIgIble, and who
have not yet taken the oath, ask yourselves the~e questions,
and if you db not then decide to joi'\! the ranks, there is
only cine .conclusion to draw, and that is tbat you are
cowards.
.
Now boys, never let it be said that anyone of oUl'members
was a coward. We are always proud to see theOlub flag
flvingafter a win in the Federation sports.·Well then,
c~me along and assist to keep the British flag of justice
Bying, :md so help with .the extermination of the most cruel
ahd barbarous nation the world "':IS ever cursed with.

Jhne, 1915.'
Opening t of the Rifle

Range by

Mr. WeUes!ey.
Friday,

May

V!

"ONLOOKER."

. ,[" FILther." ,e?,ll~ did rip.ed to get a bull wi,~h his Hrst' slio~. , . 'rhe
Edlto.r feels It 1118 duty to mform "Orllooker, and the r~arhlIs at
CUlN-WAG that the target had besh cfl"el'tflly prepared btlforeliand and
a hole made in the ceutre of the hull. "Father" actllally miflsed the
target altogether ,vith his opening shot. l'erlutps it was intentiollal.

,

The Hangc is fitted up in the basement of the Club;. in
memory of Oapt. 0.' O. S. Gilliat-thanks to the generosIty
of his brother.
The Committee have elected Boh Aldeh captaih of the
Range, to bd assisted by Dicky Davenport and Frank
Fartner.
'
The entrance fee is od. a year and the cost of ammtmition
eight rounds a penny.
The Hange will be open on Friday evenings, from 9~10:

Notes from

Eton.

Saturday, May 15th 1915.
Dear CUlN-WAG,
Your Editor has asked me to try and tell you ahotit a
few of the things which are happening at E:ton,this month.
'1'here was a field-day on Ascension Day, which took place
in -pouring ruin! At 7 a.m. on Ascension Day thewd.U
game was played by a few elaring fellows, wbobraved the
stormy elements. '1'be chief interest of the hair,will I. am
told, be centr\3d on the corps ,which parades every Monday
morning, andalternate'1'hursday afternoons, for field-days.
'rhe jutiior cricket matches aie I,low in full swing. Bath"
ing at Ouckoo Weir uJ;ld.Warde's Mead has also started for
~hose wh\:> find the water wMm enough. The jliriibrhouse
fours will be rowed n!;lxt week, on foul' succesBiv~ nights,
thE:ii.·elwill probably be many changes in places on ther!ver.
(The junior hciusefours are rowed in Dumping races).
M.J.

......_______________________
.

~.b
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" RECRUlTING ,SERGEANX."

5

OBIN-W AG.

Letter fr01):12n,d Lieut .. Ralpl1 V. Woods,
rnt~rpre·t~:t •
,(f-Tonorar! Trea~urer F.L. w.n.O.)

14th, 1915.

Unpunctual.lyat 9.15, Mr. ellesley fire~, the ih~,t ~~ot
at the Club lhfle Hangl:', scormg a LulL
Father ~rJed
to look as if he had expected it,wl!ilst the small audlehce
tried hard not to look astouished. Mr. Lancelot Smith then
fired a shot, getting near the ~u~l. He was!oll,?w~d by
Mr. rl'ownsend, Mr. Wagg, Mr. ;:,wlft, Mr. HardHl, Bdl the
Bankpr," Jimmy Francis, Sergeant Jackson an.cl a few Olub
members. Most of them llianaged to land thElll' shot somewhel'e on the tarrret. After everyone present bad had a
shot, " Father" th~n gave what~ooked like a.represtm~ation
of the "mad minute," methodICally pumpnig lE'ad mto tt
target as long as the ammunition by his side held o~t. If
hi" object was the 'OblitemtioII of. the target Ithlll.k he
failed, for at the end of the· bombardment t.here was stIll an
inch or two of t.he target left.
After a few more shots bad beenfil'ed the prbceedings
terminated, or, to use a time-worn joke, the opening closed.
No casualties from stray bullets were reported, and everythinCl' went without it hitch. Thus, begun, under most
favoctrable altspices, the Rifle Olub should have a long and
successful career before it. Here's success' to the latest
offspring of the Olub!

-En]

,Tune, 1915.

"Cci~mand~nt'iI OfIi'ce,
. Prisoners of War Oamp,
'J ersey, O.I.,
May 7th 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
It may interest you and your·· boys to knoW' that OBlNWAG follows me wherever I go, and I agree with Mr.
Wrench that your niagazine is getting better and more
:interesting each number. If everybody at home was as
patriotic and sporting aa your managers and members, the
war would be speedily brought to a successful conclusion.
:It seems to me that tbe Eton Boys'Clubs u,nder the lead of
Mr. Wellesley, fully appreciate what this gigantic war
.means, ann how necessary it"is that every'single individual"
in the British Empire must be prepare& to sacrifice everything for the iree·estand best country i'n the, world. We
,cannot 110pe to .win if t.l~ere are any emplo.vers or working
men in the heart of the Empire who ,areaelfisl,J. or disloyal,
,or worse still' pro-German.' We know that Gerinany is a
determined united nation i.n anns. Well trained, well
-equipped with. tremendous resources, unscruplllous, determined to win and quite confident of doing so; and more
important still, tbe German people as Po whole are ready to
sacrifice themselves for their country to the last man and all
they possess. Knowing this so well makes the arrival of
your patrioti? OHIN-WAG all yohe I?-0rewelcome. . I am g~ad
you are keepmg the flag flymg III Hackney WlCk dUl'mg
Mr. Wellesley's absence.,
Yours sincerely, '
HALPH V.

WOODS.

P.S.-Kindly addressOHIN-WAG to me at ,this camp, until
I am ordered elsewhere."
"
'
•

"

r

On Thursday, ,rune 3rd, Sir Hugh Olifford, KO.M.G.
'Governor of the Gold (Joast, has kindly, cpnsented to come
,down to the Olubs 'and tdlK't6 thenieIhbers about the Gold
Coast. and otber distant .parts of the British Empire. ~o
one has a more int.imate knowledge of many of our colo111e8
and dependencies, and we adviSElall 011:r members to be
' .
'Present.
Thursday, June 31'd, at 9 o'clock.

"Kaiser loses his Garter." As it is now impossible for
llim to wearstockings,we shall have to give him' socks.

"No half-measures with .drink~' say the advocates of
iemperance. The man who likes his pint says likewise.

Oongratulations on' ,the. following promotions; Captain
'Gilbey, 2nd Lieutenant The Hon. A.. Kinnaird" Corporal
',Green, Lance~Corporal Frank Fletcher, Lance-Oorporal
,Cater.
'

i.'ye.regre~, to,1}!1n.P!11lcE1;tl1ll-t t,hree . .of our number are
wounded and in hospital. Mr. Nettlefold hnH het::n wounded
somewhat· seriously in the hr-ad.
He if! back in IGngland
and \ve Im;' glad to sav is making' as satisfactory pl'Ogre~s
a. can be expected. Percy Taskel·, has been w~unded III
the side and is also making good progl'eFS. Bdl Gra.ves
has been eli ...htlv woun,ded in the face. . \Y e hope all three
Mr.
will mf,l. .~ a',· speedy and complete·, l·pcover.v.
Wellesley,. who, as hisIettpr Rhows, was sli~g~ltly wounded
~n t4e he~d, has now returned to·i1ctlVe service.

ke

Our .l!"'lying Visit' to So~thend.
·As the people of Southend had been VIsited by the" baby
killers," we decided to 'take a trip dow~ there. We started
about '1.30 a m from tbe Wick, fu:ll of excitem'ent and bigh
Rpirits . . 'rravelling lit a (~ecelit rate w~ .go't just outside
Barking, when my front wheel took a ,hklllg t9 the tram
liiles. and over I went-. 'I'he rpsult was 'a hroken pedal,
whichcnused 'a' ilelay'of about t\VO horil's~ After the repail"
was done we Jecicled to mahe 11 p tor lost 6me, so started off
witha' dash. ,As we -.rere:riding we saw an aeroplane rise
from wnnt:we thilUght wa" a ,military camp. It mane a few
~circuit8 and volplnned t/?, ea~·th. , ,P;resently a water-plane
rose, and after a little flight m t.he,aIr, dropped on to the
Thlunes. Vi e :were so intereRted in them that we almost
,
forgot about getting' to ou~ cle:;tination .. ,·
After ahout ha] f the journey wall done Bert Wilson suddenly said "I've gO.t it.'"
"Got '::v hat?" sui d I. ." .A
pUllcture:' was the dismal rep~y. ,v\e Re8IDed to take It III
turns for trouble; as I 'was the next for a punctllre.
After
a few'mell'a stops for refreshments, we sighted the mouth of
the Thames,. and a relief it was to us. Presently we arrived
in Southend 'fown, Hnd before going to Bert's relations,
decided tORee one of the 110Ilses the Zeppelins had damaged
It was in Bnxter L{oad, and proved to he the only empty
house in the street. The walls remained practically intact,
the inside being ghtteddeaIf out.
Lfl.ter we arrived at the honse where Bert \V'ilson's uncle
arid family 'lived, which ·Iu·ckilY "hall !escaped damage, though
a bomb was dl:qpped~l~,ot,tweJ?tY' yards away. After a wash
and brush up; we had some dinner which was kindly prepared for us, and to which we did justiqe, being hungry
after Ollr ride. -When the meal was over I asked our host
for a description of the rain. He said the alarm was given
about 1 a.m., but nothing of the Zeppelins could be seen.
You could only s~e the light [IS an incendiary bomb was
dropped, and almost at O~lCe the place llf10.U .which it fell
was in flames.
An .old lady WU!? burnt III her bed, and
when found was. nothing but a charred, mass of cinders.
He then, dese:ribed all the places that tilt' bombs clt'opped 011.
.One fell in,a road, :making a hole ahout seven feet deep.
Another dropped in a school plztygrollnd, anel has 110t yet
been removed. ,
'
We then decided to llave a stroll on the sea·front, where
there wai;l plenty of khaki to. be seen., We sat 011 the sa,ncls
for a while aillid the usual cries of " Any more for the Skylark." ,Near the Kursaala bomb had beE'n dropped on a
house, which was nothing but a mass of bricks. Heve~·al of
,the German shops had been raideq,and pre><ented a dismal
app!:'arance" all being boarded up. Evidently tllo people of
Southend .thought, they'd have a little.of tbeirown bade
We then went back for some tea, which ah:o was excellent
and half-an-hour aftm:wards . stal'tpcl ,on .onr homeward
journey. We again harl 0lU' share of trouble" as the road
is very flinty, but after four-::Uld-a~balf hours' itaI'd ridillg
we arrived home safe.
"n~~N.JY .~XJ)

\Vn.KY."

JaM,. 1915.

C H'I'N'..:W A G.

6

the trelicli~B FtidllY. 'nigHt .. 'My, last' y.isilm.'d~:€Japt;t Vill~er!;.
was with no socks on, in.!1o.,pa,i.r.,qi white slIppers, talkmg
about going out for a'run: . ,
..
.

Letter .from .IAeut. J. Gilliat.
In a 'bus;
May 18th, 1915;
MyDE'ar·Alfied,
.
, .'
L1ere I:am and havl'l I)('en fol' nearly a"YeE'.k. I~m Blttmg
on rln" (lId }i'o]"(\ " '!JIIB I.t, the head of a Ime of busses. of
(lver 40 strptc\Jing along the sideo[ the roud foro ver a mIle.
The clav nftf't I lll'rivetl we were.OtlG for thr~e days and
tliree ~lights c~lIveyillg troops. from t.heil' billets 1': to .the
iirillg line . . fL Ll:u~wollderIul R?gl.lt,:hen.ubO!lt, la mIl~s
bl'hind the line to see the flare lights III1Immatlllg the sky
and makillg night int() d!t~' Una Cllll ]war the.guns
f'ometillles going all day ·Iong likeeon,tan.t thunder Wlt:lOut
l~ bren\" and the nearer Olltl gets to the Ime the· more· one
heal'st.he bursting of shells like the Inst. PiTOlt on the part
ora hig Clltherine whpe.l at the Crystal I!nlace .. Tl~e most
impressive tithlgtO melS the apparent l"ck of. n.OIseand
bll,tle whioh one would eX'p8ct, nnd t,!Jfl few soldIers one
spes p'\'en ",ben right dose lip. The people of I·.ngland
.should he sent out here in b.Ltches and made to stand three
miles behind the.linejust ,vithinshell fire range, and tb'ell
perhaps they wiJlpllt.at..tbei:·~ropel· value the ~en who
are stemming the l,ernian nllll.lOuA. My. first mght , was
spent in t[1king up a cavalry brIgade, and It was the n:os.t
in~pirillg thing ~o see ~hf:1 me~ whom. we had; had ?n the
'bllses all nigh ~ III terl'l ble roads and m. po).umg ram, get
()l! 'Lhe 'buses and swing away towards the trenches as
ehf'erful as possible at. 6 30 a.m., and on fill 6mptystomach.
'Heroes' i:-; a Rmall and weak llame for them, alid no ..one
willeverappl'cciate mbrethan Ielo th? hononr of, having
fl'iencls .anl0l1g those' men whoJ1ave cll~COl.lDted death,as,a
thing of absolutely no .consequenctl:
YmuR,

JOHN Gru.TA,T..
P.~.-1 am glad the Riflellange ia liked, and, my best
wishes.tOthe Olub always.
.

FROM H. SPENCER.

1:1/5/15.

A:'f,n'i
We really must congr~tlllate Mr, \'\ ellesley. Manor
House Rival (known to his .intimatf's as ,. Bobby'.'l scorl:d
a_great success at a recent bull d~¥ show." Havmg paId
£20 17s. 6il; as entmncefees .. Bobby. won fl: SlIver
Oh!tllenge Cup worth £5 fis .. 'This ·OuP. we ,nJ'e entitled to
hold for (me year. 1£ el 11l'irig that penod It ha8not been
lost or'stolen we then return it to thegenel'Qul"l donors.
Having. l'erently read the account of a Bull Dog f:how;
and being now jearned in . bUll' dog language,. we ean
give,our rend MS ane;o:;act ~ictureof Bobby.
lie owns a
big skull,nict'ly fal'rowedwlthgood s!Op, he ltas a d~e-p
brisket audis extra lo\v to grollnd, bIg chop and ?apltal
expression. His beautiful hendpiece should caITY Illm fm·'.
give thi~ little dog a roach back and he ~ould trouble
•luan·y. Were.hepo"ses~ed 9fstillmore ch()pI~would help
him much. He .was eaSIly the most typey of hlS class.
Great credit ifl due to Rjchardson, ~h()b~' his con~t.ant
care put Bobby into the I·ing. in, thIS pl'llne conchtlOn.

'..

'<

. In addition .to .th..e. orr1in!lry pu.rposes for which. (~ur clUbS. :'J'
are now heing used; we. may mention tbat a reCl'U1~lllg office
has now been started. We also give accommodatIOn to the
1nvalii:lKifchens of London;
a Wbl'hObm fol' WOI~eij',.
to the L.O.O: .Ohildren:s Care Coinmittees and the Prmc1
of Wales Natwnal RelIef Fund.

to

Letter lB.'om Mr. Weath:erby and
Mr. WeHes!ey.

.\

.

"May 24th.

Deal' Qhin. cW;;gg~rs,
,
.
.1 WIIS very gl!1d to,ge.t.all tlie.Club news from
Wellesley~he was full of lllformatl01l about you all. lhe
l.mnwtho\lghtoccUl'r~d to us both,and as he.had to go up
to the rcgimeIl,t lastnigbt he ~skecl.~e~o Wl'lte Jor us both.
You willl'ememhel' how, at t.he begll1l\1ug of the ymr, we
both cfus advised members to wait a momeIlt ilUd c9nsider
,,,hiQh wnytheirduty 'lay, an.r1 whethel' they. were jt~sti~~d
in rllshing off to join the navy or l1l'my at onCe, and. I stIll
think ~.~ werel'ight, bu.t now the situation .has changed.
The cOlWtry is calling 'Ior men, and more men" a~d ~,he
wants every man she can get ; we are. proud-and ~ t!l1nk
rightly proud -pf the !lumber of memberswhohave lomed,
lmtthere are still Rome left. .There call lJe now no strong
enough excuse, for thoRe Clf you whoare.oldenongh,notto
go. You.arpn't any o~ you maniac! E'xcent on,e,and he,lias
gone ;YOLl al'e young andiit. unci the tiJUehne ~O\ne wh~~
the Club ll\ls no In ore use for. tlJqse, who. WOll t. do their
ohviolls rluty. There never has bfen .r~om f~r .shi~~lI;el:s,all~
there ·never wlll-so just make up your mmds to It. and
pnck off at once.
..
.'
',. "
..' ".'
[ came back from the trenches on Jil'ldqy, ancJ.. 1£r.
WelleFlley went up .1'1st night; at the moment the regiment
is in wooden huts close behind tlte line. They came uut or

Letters. f~om· Club Members.

,¥l"

The· Ed itor:. wishes again to thank his numerous contributors for their letters and articles.
Some of the letters
he has not space to publish.
He hopes those who have written will continue to do so,
and that those who have not wi'itten lately will write·
soon.
.

~

Fnmr P1'E ... H.

WILLTAMS.

" Rnuice.

We are all' very fi t and w;&. SOJ']:y to .se.e ~he ~lead
gardener has been wounded· agalD; an d hope It Isn t senous.
Had a letter from Arthur Stannard. two or three days ago
which I'm goIng to anSwer. Aftaid Bob Mitchell couldn't
get (lIT for-the Federation Sports. Good luck to you all,
and CHIN-WAG.
F. WEATIIERDY
O. v. WELLRSLRY."

'] *

7

.

He is unable to acknowledge .separatelyall the .letters he
receives, but he takes this opportunity of thanking them.
Will contribtltoJ's kindly .remember. that it makes the
Editor's work much easier if they can let him have theil>
lette.t'8;and contributiOlll3 for. OHlN-WAG not later than the
middle·of. the month.
The Editor would also remind readers of our friends and
club ma,les who are wounded.
. Letters. with.news oE the club and of Hackney Wick win
help' hip~ssa*iy:niany art }ibUl·. of Buffering;
The a:ldi'~s~Bf ,those whO are wounded will be found
riihdhg~t tile gerteral' list of those seririilg in the King's
forces.

Dear Si l' and ,'Club-ites,'
. No doubt you will be surprised to heal'. from llie after all
this time, but truth to tell, L haventbeell still a minute
since a cOiipJa.of week's ago when I left the base and moved
up into the trf.-nches. Having now been relieved and. sent
back for a rest, I am trying tosCI·ihble you a few lines.
. Wewerejil the"tienches for about a week and it. was
quite qfliet up to' Sun9aylast,' when a. hig hombardment
followed by an ad vance took place'on both our flanks, and
we had a busy time stopping the Germans from couriterattacking on our front. You can see what a state we. were
in when I say that Iwne of us had had a wash or taken off
our clothes, or had a rhill1lte's sleep for a week; I was 'dead
tired, and I dare say the majority of the 'shiny seventh '
were in a: similar pligHt;' Any]lOw, when we arrived back
here for a rf'st . L slept about. seYtnteen hours' without a
break, and woke up yery much the hetter for it.
On 'l'ue~day, the' other side' took it into their heads to
shell liB. Thf'Y star1ed a bout seven in the morning, and
kept it up till dusk, but their aim was rotten, rind they only
hit our breastwork about twice. most of their sholIs going
over lIS. nnd landing about 50 Yllrda away. You hear a
• whiz 'upon which you make for the nearest dug-ollt, and
then an awful bang, which reRembles OUl' honorable cluh
manager rliving off in the quarter in the' out: it rocks all
the gl'oundal'ollnd and makes a hole about four feet deep
and the same across. The German trenches are about a
c0uplsof hundred yards away, and at night we amuf'O ourselves by calling aCflSS to one another and singing. allthe
latest .. There is one chap, in their trench who I believe
60uld heitt.' Mr. Swift and his first cigar.'
AnyHow, he
can sing, and. w0uld make quite a fortune outside the
, ViCtoria' on Saturday nights.
.
I have j llFit received C't:IIN-W AO, ana thank you vf!ry. much'
for snme, it is quite a treat to tEad ofthe doings bf tIlEi 'bId
club! By the way. I rau across ~ol'ky Peck the other night,
heisclooking well, and getting • thinner' than. eyeI'. Will
Graves tells me has Been Harry Barnes, L bope to run across
him. Soon. I wonder jf I might see some other of the
'heads' ?
Quite a .ouriousslght here is a village ab(lolutely blown
to atoms; all the once. b\lildingsbeing now heaps of bricks
and mortar; and yet in the middle of the. ruins of a once
beautiful old church is a huge crucifix, absolutely intact,
and standing like a monument amidst all this desolation.
We had quite a nervy job the other·night, on a working
paity fetching provisions and ammuhition to the firing line;
and all along the·line we \7e1'e being sniped at; I was not
at !lllso1'l'Y when we ,vere baok • safe' in the trenches again;
for their star shells show the gronnd for miles around, and
it is as easy to see .as in the day time, so a good shot has .an
easy job pickingoff the single file as it proceeds slowly
. ' . ..
.
along the side of. the road.
I suppose tlJ.e 'Otters' season willi300n be heginning' again
I envy you all splashing about in the cool ofthe baths, its
a bit different to doubling up with a full pack. Still, wait
tilU come home, I hope to make up for a11the.108t time~
WeIl so·long Mr; Wngg,. Mr. /swift, and all. the. Club
members.lloping you are still going from SUCCess to success!
as in the days ago.
Yours,
H. SPENCER (' Birdie.')
P:R~1

'Bunny.' "

have just passed tl:ie----, but cOlild' hcW see

"4'614 No 7 Platoon, n Company,
2nd. 6th Ess ex Regt.,
Stamford, Linos.,
.
Dear Mr. vYagg,
Just a few lines thnnkin~ YOII for this month'R CHIN-WAG
.which 1- recei ved safel.. and waR very pleased with same, as
it;is the fi~st one Ilmvereceivecl. 1 am enclos'ing a sixpenny
order for my subscription, soTeau expect a CHI~- WAG every
month,if possible, I have just heard from Percy Grlt11g@,
aindhe is leaying for the Dardimelles; very f\bortly, but per,:.
haps you already know: this. He also tells me that Mr.
W.ellesley is home with a slight wound in the head ; you
might remember me to him, and,. tell him I hope he will
. soon be well agaill .. I have also heard from El'nie Pedlar,
and he is doing 0; K.in Balmoral, I haven't heard a word
from Fred though, and I run going to write him another
letter. and if I. dOll't get an answer, I am not going to trouble
any more.
lcan't.tell you lUuchabollt myself exc~pt that I am feel,.
ingas fit asa fiddle after all these routemarches. tl'er.ching,
iiring, drilling, and so on. I have signed on fa l' imperial
service, but I am afraid there is no chance of going out yet
becaqse 1hey·mustn't send anyone out until he is nineteen,
and I ca.n't.wangleit because' I joined as seventeen, and I
had·a.hit.of a job to get in even then .
I~nelosed is a.photo, but it's u rotten one.
I will close
now.wisliing .you and.' the 'clu() thebpst of luck,
Yours sincerely, H. W1LLfAlIfS."

RIFLEMAN, JOHN ALLEN.
31~m:CCoinpany,

10th Platoon,
11th. Comity of London Regt.,
2nd London Division 'r,.F.
British Expeditionary Force,

Dear Sir,.
Just a few lines hoping to find you and Chin-waggers in
the yery. best. of health and spirits. So sorry that I could
not write beIore" but. time has. bpeD, very scarce, shifting
about Irom one plMe to another, but I am noW wl'iting at
the first opportunity. rrhanks very much for CHIN-WAG,
and the dainties you sent, . I can assure you it is quite a
change ,to taste .some English stuff again. It is very fine
out here, but nothing doing lately, J expect there will be
something big later OD. We,have,had our experiences of
the trenches. but nothing exciting to speak of; you have had
letters from other members who are with the 17th, and they
have., told you theire:x:perience in the trenches.
I am ,glad you received my photo, and hope other membel's do the same, What a jolly time it will be when the
war isover,andaU returh safe .and sound; barring for the
casualties that have occurred in our' liat. Anyhow; I wish
the membel's::the.· best of luck and success throughout the
summer. season, and.that,all.goeswell wiLh the sports. I
do ·not .think I have. inllch more to say, /la I now close,
wishing the Club, Ohin~waggers and yourself the best. of
I uckand .success.
Jit'e111ain yours sihcerely,

J om. ALLEle"
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"GOOSY."

" 5/5/15.
Dear Sir,
A., I have often heen asked how I have spent my time
sine6 i first went to sea, I suppose there might be 1\ few
readers of CHIN-VV.AG who would filld it interesting if I
wrute a few liiles on the subject.
(lur ship, an armed liner, was commissioned at the end
of December, but it was not until the 6th January that we
put out to sea.
. '"
.. '..
()ur first tripwns clown the BI'ist6l Channel. We fired
two rounds from each 6-in. glin and then, spent the night
in a small bay higher up the Chamlel. .
We put to. sea llext morning and hadn't been out very
long before I had my first realspasm of Reasickness, whicQ.
lasted about a ,fortnight, and even after that time when the
weather was at all rough'I would commence. to feed the fish
again; but now that is a thjng of the past ..
We had not l)e~n o1).tmany .days before the look-out on
the bridge reported a ship ahead. The few knots that separnted us from the otl1l'r ship were soon .covered and the
signal ,vas hoist~d telling her to heave to, which she did.
We then lowerpd a boat and sent an officer aboard her to
inspect her cargo., As. everything was satisfactory she was
allowed to con tinue her courRe. 'But that. is not the caSe
with all v('ssels we meet. Our job is patrolling a trade route
up north, and stopping any neutralsrunning contraband
goods to tile enemy. Directly a ship' is sighted, day or
night, she is reported , and if it is not oneo£ our own patrol
ships, we make for her and order her to stop .. Generally
she does, but should one feel inclined to take no notice of
the signal a three-pounder is fired, which' generally makes
her pull up. Some, however, are l'el'Y obstinate and won't
stop for the three-pounders,then the ior'ard 6-in. is fired .. '
,Ve have not yet met a \'es~el which has failed to stop after
one of these guns has been fired; they pun up mighty
smart, When they have stopped they are asked where they
art) going and w\lat ,their cargo consists of. If the captain
isn't sati,lf'ied with the 'answer, an officer is sent aboard to
inspect the cargo. It is then, after the officer has made his
report, that the skipper decideR whether a prize crew shall
be Bent aboard or not. '1'he prize crew generally consists of
four seamen, a leading hand arid an officer, 'l'hese take the
vessel in a certain pOl'fwhere the Admir.1lty's agel1tsdecide
whether her cargo is contrnbanrl or not. After the prize
crew gets to the harbour where the ship is inspectfd, they
have no more to do and return to their ship.
I have not had any exciting experiences like. 'Smutty' or
'Hotzie,' but during the last week in April we had a thrill~
ing ten minutes or so. During the second dog-watch, i.e.
from 6 to 8 p.m., the alarm was Rounded; everyone got to
his station in a very short space pf time. One chap was in
the bath at the time; he came on deck with his trousers
only half on and a jac'ket over his head. Just after we had
cleared our gun away, the fo'castle gun opened fire; our
gun's crew being aft, didn't know what was being fired ut,
but. knowing that the Germans have plenty of submarines
out, naturally our first thOt1ght was of these. After the
for'ard gun had fired two rounds the ship slewed a little,
and about three feet of what looked like a periscope was
vi);ible. As we rose with the swell a ,dome like object was
seen at the foot of this tube;' of course, everyone was sure
it was a submarine A.nother shot just missed the target,
and our shipslewed again. This put her broadside on and
the foremost and starboard guns fired about the same time;
one shot carried away the 'periscope and the other struck
the dome-shnped object, but to our dismay, instead of sinking, this supposed submarine still showed above the water.
Of course, everyone then knew it wasn't a hostile craft, so a
bOlt was lowered to inspe::t it, and the object of our
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gunlayers tllrneq,Otlt to be A ,bouy with a flag-stflff attached
to it which laid got adrift !<omehow 01' other; but for all
,thflt, it gave us the satisfaction of knowing that we are not
wanting if a German does turn up.
Another incident worth noting which has occurred, happened the some week. We were lowering a boat to inspect
a trawler and ,we were still under way with the sea boat
suspended nverthe side, when through some .misunderIItanding, the ,lieutenant in charge gave the order to lower.
Of conrse,directly the boat touched the water she was
carried astern, and the·occupants not being able to u~hook
the wire in time to free· the boat were all thrown III the
; 'ditch,' and were astern in no time. Luckily, the majority
of the boat's 'arew had life belts on so were fairly safe from
drowning, but as the engines were run astern and the
propellors were. causing an enormous' amoun ~ of suction '. the
chaps in the water had a hard struggle tlll the engmes
were stopped, but thf'Y were all pulled out with nothing
more than a cold ducking,-which isn't very pleal;lant.
I think this is about.all I can' write now S0 I will dry up,
hoping! will not bore many of the Uhin-Waggers if they
read , t h i s ; '
i G()OSY.' "

,FROM

A.

O'HOURKE.

"H.M.S. Larh, No. 4 Mess,
3rd Destroyer Flotilla,
C/o G.P.O., London.
Dear Mr Wagg,
. Just a few lines to let you know I am s~ill alive and well
as you might think otherwise, not having' hE'ard from me
for quite a long time." '1'11e reason fOI' not writing is that I
have been sent to so many places 'for quite a very short time
at each.. Tnow have the time to write to you,
At present I am with the above ship as a wireless operator, and will be here forabo'\lt .two .months. Then I am
going to join one of the auxiliary patrol boats of the same
type as that whi,ch Alf Pearson is on, but at. present I don't
know what ship it will be. I wish to thank you for sending
on CHIN- WAG ,to me, which I eventually get after it has been
to about four or five different addresses.. CH IN- WAG is read
by all the members of my mess, and I get.a lot of questions
about its origin.

I am very' glad to see so many of the boys have enlisted
in either of the fighting services, it certainly shows they act
up to the good name the dub bears. I am very sorry to
hear Mr. Wellesley has been wounded, and wish him a
speedy recovery.

I am getting more of a sailor now, after having a few
attacks of seasickness. It's a very decent life here, but
when the ship sways and you feel a bit giddy, you wish you
had never seen the navy. Please give my best regards to
all the members of the club, and accept the same yotlrself.
'r'his is about ali I hav~ to say at present, as I will have
to look slippy to catch ,the censor, 'so I will finish, again.
wishing the club every success.
I am yours sincerely,
'SPARKER.' "

Please excuse envelope as we ltl~e not .allowed postage
stamps.
.

aH['N~ WIAG.

:FROM W. H. Sl'ANDFAST.
"Officers' St:eward,
Warran.tOfficers' Mess
. Royal NavalBatrdcks,
Ohathal:n;
May Oth, 19iii.
"
:): have received the.MIIJ' number of CHIN-WAG for which
I thank Y0U very much. I am glad to hear the club is still
jog.gipg along alright; I hope all the b!lOYS are quite well,
as It leaves 'me at present. We are havmg splendid weather
at preserit. I sha).], send you a photo some time next week
as I am going to hav~ it tak€tJl with some of my nlates.
h~pe the' Otters' will win all the cups .this season, also the
cl'lcket tearri. It nlflde my mate quite fierce when I Hhowed
h,im the rest;ilt ofihe f~olbaIi match between St J ohn-atHackney ~~d ourtemn, as be belongs to St.•lolln's. Glad
to bear ail the hds at the front are quite well, alld 1 wish
them all a speedy return to ci viI Ii fe. 1'. j\,jitchell will ~oon
be '11 poet I hope, by the way he is going on. I don't think
Spokeshave (excLl.se m.e, I mean Sllqkeapeare), could beat
th~ poem he put III thIS month's CHIN- WAG.
.
I hope you are not getting bored over this letter but I
feel a bit huinOl'OtlS as we bave just had ,vhat is ~alled a
'rough house,' which C011Sists of chairs, etc., flying about
t.he mess; I have just had a slipper catch me in the' clock'
80 I.will not ~rite any more.
I must apologise for not
sendmg'you a phqto before, as I had some taken, but used
the~ all, but! will ,riot forget this time. I am p1eased I
notICed Alf Pears OIl S letter, as I shnll not eat any plumduff after dinner WhE.'ll I get on board. I hope he enjovs
sleeping in a haniinock, ane! I wonder if his' hammock h;s
ever been let down; it still pains me to sit down, as someone let my hnmmock clown one night- he will tell you what
it li~e. As I cannot write much more I will close, hoping
thlS WIll find you and all the club, espeoially Mr. Wood.
bridge and Billy, in the best of health
Yours sincerely,
W. H. STANI:lFAST.
P.S.-I hope the J.B.'s are not ullmarried yet. I don't
suppose those· ardent J B.'s, B. Jasper aud K Eve, are
bnt w:e never know, £\S there are not many men about now.
W.H.S."
,

..

.

Dear Mr. Wagg,.

i

.is

FROM HARRY BARNES.
, "Saturday, 1st May.
De:;lr Mr. Wagg,
Thank you very much for chocolate ,received. yesterday.
I have now a pair of horslls to. look after and have been
out a iot'Iatl31y, bne jburn<:'!y taking nearly a day. When w:d
arri~ed at this place I fbunel the 17 ih and went and rOuted
out E. Peck, 'Froggy,' and Saill and G. I~niswoi;th, rind as
they were a1l in. hed YOll Cail; realise hOl>\' surprised th(!y
were. I met them next day lilid we had s1,Jcha lcit to. talk
abou.t that I gotan extra guard for beiuglate on pai;ade~ ~
have not run across Bininy Gi'een iet; where they ari). 'bilMed is <jut of bo.un<ls for lIS, so the 9nly chance I shall get
of seeing hil.n is whcin we are but ;with the hoi'ses...
'
. I am anxiously awaiti ng OH IN- W!<G to see, the newe, and.
I noticed ql,l,ite a number of the 17th l~ad heard aboutii:
The weather is glorious at present, arid we can get a swiin
in the canal quite handy.
With kiridest regards, yours sincerely,
HAIUtY B.AR~ES."

9

"Monday, 10th May, 1915.
Dear Mr. W agg,
It is with great plemmrfl that I write to you to inform
you I am in the best of health, and sincerely hope you are
also. I have received YP:ur parcel and OHIN-WAG for which
many, many thahks. This Inollth's CrilN-WAG excels itself
in evel'y way, and is absolutely ''l'rait Bein' (note the
French). There is a te1'l'ific bOlD bardment going on here
and we are lined up just behind the firing line waiting for
the advance. So far we have had excellent news. as nb
ddub£ you will see b); the pnpers:; this is the second da;v of
the bombardment. rilid the gliris have been going with a'
rattle ahdcrashirig l.vhich althost detLfens one. '
Mother wi'ote aildtbld nie that Mr. WeIlesley is hOllle
wowided - I hope, not seriously. Will YOlt pleMe rememher me td llitli ( It might ititerest him to knowthat I have
a badge oHhe Oxfordshire Yeomanry which I shall bring
hOri1e as a sOlivenil'. Kindest l'Pgarc1s to yout'self and all
Chin- Waggt'rs,
I
Yours sincerely,
HA.HRY BAHNES.
P·.S.-I have seeh nothing of t he 17th since they went to
the ti'enches; I presume the)' have found another billet."
FHOM PF..RCY c;.RANGI~.
"Benbbw '1'rlihs))ort,
B2Lines;
Blandford,
Dorset.
,
Deai' Mr. Wagg,'
" Navel' was I mot~s!l!'prlse'd ill all my lire thri.n when I
openeii 111y 'CHI:i<- WAG for this ri:Hint.h .. Wheli J sent Hili
tha1.photo I neverclreiuntitwOlild gain OHJN;W.AG. vVho
pllt th~ prett,:.' ,,"oi·ds? You shbllld Sf'e soine of the ll'tters
.It h~is broilght me. You hll~St Jia,\;eforgott~n that. I am
still in the' Bachelors. I have j jlSt he~rd from Fred, who
tells.u:ii;i: that Mr. Wellesley' has been wounded' in tHe fdre~
head; j'ou can. guess I didn't RluiIe, but shivered, when 1
read it. Still,' a miss is as good as a mile.' We are
st.andihgby for the 'Dardanelles. Hnlf Ollr brig~de has
g<::H3.alr~~tl.Y: W~ have, beenv~cc~.tlated, and chap fire
fallltlng nght aild left .. ~onie were lIloculated, v!i.ccmated
anel iiitoxica:tedat ~he same tiiDe.
Yours,
PERbY' GRANGE."
FROM A. K OORDWELL.
"No. 9348,020 No. 8 Mess,
H.M.S. Impregnable
Devonport.
Dear Mr. W a g g ; ' .
'
Just a fe w li nes to let you kilo w I ani ved quite safe after
a sixhO'ul's train journey, which altholl&h long was made
cheerful There' were four of us buy;; from London going
to the Impre.gnallZe, and about thii'ty going to the PotVel,/ul
at Uevonpol't. It was quite good to see such a lot hastetling to j'oin. I hope the Olub is still going Atl'Ong,wiuning
cups and pri'zes. I selld my kindest I'egards to all the
11b,)'S, and hope the artist is still going strollg. 1 must .say
that life in the navy is alright, and we aU expeet to be
home for surrnner leave 1 I hopt, so anyhow, so that lean
come down and see all the old face'! again. Please excuse
\v1'itilig, as I haven't much time I !hltst clo<;e now, hoping
it finds' YOli as. it Ie~\'es me~iil the pink of health.
Please ask Ueo. r-!.)y or WalterLnw to drop a line or send
a book, as we have nothing to do' after about 4 o'clock.
Please excuse sho'rtle,tteJ; .as time -is·shol·t..
,
I remaiilyout'oll,l duh-boy, AL.F."
I

,.

,.

t

I
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FROM

P.

TASK ER.

" British TIed Oros8 Hospital,
Ryecroft Hall,
Auclenshaw,
Manchester;
Dear Ohin-Waggers,
.
I have Lean asked to write to you about. my ~:xpene~ce8
at the front, hut as I was only in the fightl1J~ hne a htt~e
over n month before I got wounded, I am afrmcl that. I shan t
be able to write 11 very long account, but here goes;
On A pril 1st I left England and went up to ! pres .on
the 4th and joined up with the 4th Battalion lllfle
Brigade.' We went up to tbe firing line on the 5t~1
fit a place called Polygan Woods, a~d sta~'ed thele
48 huut's.
'l'hese trenches were qUIte ~ll'lght, thAY
had been built up by the French and nnpl'oved by
lJl'ince;,:s Patricia's C.L.I. aod ourselves; an~1 as the
Germans were only 50 yards away we were ql1lte safe as
regards shell-firc, as neither side would attemp,t to shell the
trenches for fear of hitting their own men. We came out
after two clays for a short rest, hut it wa~ shol'ter than we
expedecl. The Germans had been shepmg YP1'8S Itll d~y
so we had no billets, and had to sleep III a [leld about a m.lle
away. After being here a day we got a bIt of a Burpnse
in the evening We had heard a very heavy bomb~lrdment
going on all day, and ju~t .before dusk we saw on th~ s~'y,.
line a French battery retJl'Jng at the gallop, but they had
left their guns, and then we got the order to get ready to
move at any minute. We were very soon moved up to the
lines again, and then we were told that .t~e Germa~s. ~ad
broken through and the French w~re retll'lng. A dl vISIon
of Oanadians were sent up to dnve the Germans back,
and we had to support them (the Oanadians not the
Germans). At 11 o'clock that night news was passed along
that al1108t ground had been retaken, but the 10sse~ were
very lIeavy. \Ve were from that day for .three wee~8 continually in the trenches.
We ,,:ent. up III the
morning and the trench ha~ ~)llly Just ~e~n started,
so we llad to set about dlggmg and fillmg sand~
bags to protect ourselves against' the G.erman shells.
We were just getting things into a b1t of a shape
when they started shelling us, and we had to keep down
.low and wait for them to stop. When ,they stopped our
artillery bombarded their trenches for the rest of the day
and succeeded in turning their flank l"Ound. We were not
~Ol'l'y when dusk came so that we .could g~t on improving
our trenches. 'When we had finished thiS trench we had
orders to pack up again and w~ marched nbou~ foUl' miles
into another trench. Here, agaIn, we were uelDg shelled
continnallyall day long, and it was avl'l'y risky job having
to go for ration El a?c1 llloet ~h e water curt al3 th~ road was
being shelled all Illght. After three weeks of bemg shelled
we got the order to rejoin our own ?i.~ision, and ~he
General congratulated us on our ulltll'lng work whilst
we bad l)een attached to his division:
Wben we
were relieved we all expected to go back for a
rest, but this wasn't so, for we. were marched about four
miles away into -some woods, and then we had to take
I'eliafs in (Jigging some new trenches. Pa:rt of our lille was
going to retire and we had to occupy t,hese trenches and
wnit for the Germans to come along. 'Ibe :retIrement took
place early on Monday morning, Mny 3rd! and the Germans
followed our troops up, hut they wer!l qUIte as artful as UB,
for when we were e:xpecting to surprise them and open
JiI pid firc' their ~rtillery sta~ted. sl:elling us, wh~le their
infantry w.ere busdy engaged ll1 dlgglllg ~hemselves lll, about
SOO yards away from us. Their artillery had the range of

!
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our trenches to a T, and shells were cli-oPPkin g rightdinsiclle the
t
ch I happened to be one of the luc y ones an on y get
;~~nd·ed. They sent over a shrapnel shel~ and knocked
down a tree, whioh was in fron~.of meand kIlled one officer
and wounded three of us. one in the head, one through the
arm, and yours truly caught a sh.r,apnel bul~et at the back
of the ribs, which' has left .1ue wlth_~ I.beautlfully cut hole,
but it is healing ut> verY,mee. now. -After I got woun~ed
I went into the dug-cHit wl11ch was used for a dreSSIng
statiOli, and had to lay tbere for thre.e days before I was
shifted, as th0Y could lI't t.ake us away because of the
Germans shelling the r()~d. \\lhen I was at: last taken
away it was jn broad daylIght and Iwas expectlllg .to get
another one, as they started shelling agail~ before we had
gone half-a-mile, and we ha~ to go .t\\ ~ mIles to meet the
motor ambulanres, but luckIly 1 dldn.t get any more. I
waR then shifted to l{ollen and thence to Havre, and then. back
to England, I was sent to a hospital ~t Stock port, m?d a/ter
being there for ten days l was s~Il!ted here: whICh IS a
convale~c'ellt home. We have bIllIards, crICket, cards,
bowls, a gramaphone and all sorts of amusements, and we.
are allowed to go out for two or three. hout's a day, but we
have to have an orderly with Ul'<. After r alt!' discharged
from here I expe.ct [I shall be gett.ing a week's. furlough
before returnin a to the front. and I am eagerly looking
forward to the chy whell I shall he coming up to the old
cl 11 h again for a few hours. \VeU, I haven't .,any ~10re to
write now, with best of luck to all who are. fightmg for
their country both in France and the Dardanelles, and to all
who have got to stay at home, and keep the flag flying.

FROM

" I'

TEn.

RUES.

W.

II4>.RRY

BARNE8.

"Friday, 21st May.
Dear Mr. vVagg,
'
I take ad vantage of a f~w spare moments to write a short
note than,lejng you very much :for your chocolate, and your
kindness ins8ucling it to me ever.\' week. We get yery
little time to ourselves now, and by the way things are
going will get none at a111ater on.
, ,We were ont the other day when ,the Germans sent over
abollt20 shells, for souve.nirs I suppose. The nearei3t fell
about twenty yards awnY,in t[le canftl, I'qIdf;!€:)ut the water 4P
about 50 feet into the air; 'l),nt I ,think on thfl whole t~er
did very lit~le damage_ Things ill'egl?~ti?~ 1:~91~:r wa;r!ll
now, and per~o,l1ally I sha)1be ~Ia,d ~he~ we ~et. (~h!l .Germans on the !'Un. When that tIme comes, I thInk It WIll be
the beginning
the ena.. I hope so atall ev()nts. '.
,
'1'he weather has been rather dull ,lately, but I am in the
best of heaith, except that
eyes have .been giving -me
some trciuhIe lately.
.. .."
'.

of

I h~pe you are in the best of healtf'!l:nd~oo~ing f~r.w~td
to the time when we shall have a grand assembly III the
Club, but at pres~nt, with ~hE),1?,f;lS.t )Vis~~s to all Chinwaggers, I l'~main,
.
Yours sincerely,

GRAVES.

" 7th London Hegiment,

I

Dear Mr.'\Vagg;
At li~i3,t I, write to thank you for your weekly parcel which
I received last Tuesday. May 18th. We bave been in fhe
trenches t;ince May l:ith, and do n(,t know now when w~
ltre likely to be rellev(:l([, and' 'as we are in a very busy
pln('e I hnrdl.v find time to write to anywhere except
hOllle, WiJ are in propel' e ll·th trenche" this time, and not
behind sand bag breastworks like we were before, and
when it rains like it has been doing just, lately we are
sometimeA ankle deep in mud. We are in a proper hot
place. and have got the_honour to be the only 1'erritorial
Battalion to hold thi8 certain part of tl16 liue on its own.
We had a good numbel' of casualtied thill time, but up to
the present all the club boys are quite all right.
Everything seems to be going all. right for the Allies,
and we have seen from a distance quite a number of.
atta(~ks 'cal'l'ied out successfully on our right and .Jeft.,
This is [t'very short notetiIis time, but in the next letter.
I write 1 will try alJd put more, so I will say good~bye for
the present, witll best wishes for the club's welfare ..

FROM

" 21/5/1915.
.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
.. Just a line to yonhoping you and.all the qlub members,
also Mr. Swift, are in the bCRt, of health as 1t leaves me at
present. I expect you are Imrprispd to know that ~ am in
France so soon; I landed here on Wednesday mornmg. and
will soon be in the firil'g line. All I say is, the q nicker the
better. I would be very pleased if you \,youId send me a
OITIN- WAG as it nice to l'ead about the dear old Club. I
must cl08~ this sbort letter now, aR you know one can't
write much h~re.
Yours truly, J. FREEAlAN.
Pte, J. Oal'l'ington, ]9337,
1st Butt. South \Vales Borderers,
~o. 1 Iufantry Base Depot, B.E.F.
Near Le Havre, France.
P.S. ---Don't forget t11e name when you write."

FHOM . Pte.

FIV)M [UFLEMA ~E. ITA YES.

Sunday, May 23rd, 1915.

J .. F,~~~~AN.

my

Rifielhan P. TASKER."

" No, 2920, Nd. 13 Platoon,', ~D ' Coy.,
17th. Batt. tondon Reg.', •
141st Infantry.Brigade,
47 (London) Division,
B.l<:.F.

Pte.

:11

.[

Yours eagerly waiting,

:,
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,May 21st,'1915.
Dear Dad and Mum,
.
Just a line to you hopiilg you are all w~ll at l~ome., as It
leavesll1e at present, of COllTSe my "%und IS nothIng Just a
bit of shrapnel under .my left eye, you know on Ill! chE;'e~. i
I was ,the ouly one out of 10 ofns .that came Illto ,thIS
hospita~ who has not got a ticket.tocqme, hqme. Whatl~Gk
itnd my nUlnb~r is not 13 e i t h e r . . .
.
The last I saW qf Pat he was do~ng aUrlght, and ~ hope
hegot out of it safe.
.
,
, You haveheal'd' a lot about our advance out here. Well
; we took' part in it; when we started the advance our
, battalIon was iin the third .line of reRerve 'trenches. and we
,had no work 01' anything of that to do. ,We s~ayed there
till the ,Germans .had.been knoc:ked out. of th~lr t\enches,
· and then we went into them ; and wha.t a Sight It Fas.
As soon as you get .them on the pgint ofthebayo~et tqey
ask for mercy and sling down the1.!' anns.
I suppo~e we
,must have captured 100 of them, an? o,Qe tol~ .me th~t
Germany would throw up the sponge Ill. a;bout a month s
· time as she was getting slIort of am:biU11ltIon, they are all
· very young chaps; those who. are.11ot, are very olel.
Well, we came in for a hot tlm~, as .tlley shelled lIS for ~ll
they were worth. I made myself a bit of a dllg-out, a~1c1 III
came two of our cbaps and there we sat, but a shelllllt -the
brea~t-work and buried us.
Not .so rnuch me, ):Hlt my
mates. J got them out, and ill so domg Igot wounded, ,a,nd
was got oilt of it. I met pne chap that came ?ut o£t~e
',Wick' and was in the next dug-out to me, hIS name IS
Newbeggin, and be lives in Wallis Hand, so per~a,ps ;you
~nay .know him. I cannot find any more to say, my a4dreas
is :-Pte. W. Graves, 2924,
7th London I:egiment,
At N.E. General Hospital,
.,
'B. E.F.
P.R.-If you write let me know bow I can find Miss
NettleIold.
Your loving son,

WILL."

B"AR,RY
BARNES.
',!
',.,'
~i ~

~

P.S.-I don't know whether I told you, but we have been
transferred to the 47th (London) Division, which will be my
future address; not 2p,d;LqpdO:(l Diyisiou."

FROM S. J. VIOKERS.

"0/0 Mrs. Olayton,
.

" Hollydelle,"
Oam bridge Street,
Aylesb\lI;Y, :auck~.

..

May
26th, 1915;
'
.
, ,
"

DearMr.Wagg,
.
. .I ~m very pleased to bi')abk .to .tell yQjl I am get~I~~ on
all .right T ha.v8Ej()en .001. Gil9f;lY ,.~~d ,Ill? :fEl~el.l rp,f;l I~ I
.knew hiss.on, I said Idld,l'tldlie .SfUel he tped tQ get lllm
this battalion'. bllt' he could not betrans~ern:d. B~lt I
have seen five officer:;; doryn here, ~nd I aro alm~Ejt sure that
one of tllem is Mr. Gilhey'l;!, br6th~r. W~ll, now fo:r' a 'w9rd
on the Al'il1Y. J aIn just gettingse~tle~l down, .and.1 thlllk
that it is a.llright, I mu .j nst beglnmng to lIke It We
parade at 7:30 -till 8 o'clock, .we then g~liolne tp (br~[tkfa~t,
parade again at 10 tiU ;12. Hc.<n!e to d,lnner,p~rade. agaIn
at 2.30 to;\: p.m., th~n ;?le fl;W tilll§\~.Elc:l, y(h,ata ,¥nehfe for
a soldi!'lr. I am ElXp~ctlllg tos~e \y1~lR:0p(jl' ,dQnrll ~~re .today. I wquldb.every plea~p'~ll,f yo~ ~lJl ,r~~~e~n~erl~:e .to
~h. W ell~_~1E1~,tel1 him I ~ope .~e WIll soon be l:ie~ter, If ,~e
.IS n(lt a~re~dybetter;
ThiS IS all" the ,ne,v;'s I1;t pres~I,1t,
wishing' you, Mr. WelJesJey, ~u th,:kllt~ts, the cl~b,and
all:its~em~ers every sl~ccess thatls pOSSIble.

in

Yp,W~~ill~_e,~'~11'
$. ;T. :V:mIOURs:~

FR()M C

1fADDY.

"No. 157, 9th Sec., 2nd Compy.,
1st Reserve Battalion,
A4 Lines, R.N.D. Camp,
Blandford,
Dorset.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
. d
.
I am writing to thank you for your great km ness III
:forwarding me our magazine, OHIN-WAG; it does one good
to read of so many of the Olub answering the .call-makes
me feel proud to be called a member. I r.ean m the magazine of the sending of photos, and I will ta~e the first
opportunity to let you hav~ one: Saw Bob MI~chel~, and
Tery s'orry to learn of hIS bemg unable to Iun m the
Federation Sports owing to his leaving for the front,. and I
can only hope you will be able to find such.a splendid m.an
as substitute. Possibility of leave; if s'o, wIll make a pOlnt
o:f giving you a visit. No more news just now, 80 close,
remaining yours very sincerely,
CHARLES

MAnDY ('

Ragtime NavvY'J,
p.p. F. C. VIOKERY."

[Our readers will Bee that Oharlie Maddy ?!LS now got ~ Sec~etary.
this what luxurIes are proVided ID the
R~.D. .Anybody hesitating should join AT ONCE.-En.]

o r readers can judge from

FROM A. MASTERS.

,

"No. 1711, 'A' Ooy.,
2/8th Ess~x Regiment,
Burnllam-on·Orouch,
Essex.

D..al' Jimmy,
,
:

i

!
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I am afraid since I left 00lchester1 haven't had thought
of writing to you and must sincerely apologise. You will
see from the above address that I have left Oolchester and
. also that our regimental address is altered. We went to
Little Olacton, which was our first outpost. Hter staying
there for two weeks, our, section, No. 3, were sent on the
coast to Martello Towers. We spent a week there on coast
duty, and had pJenty of fun. We hud to patrol the sea
shore fot .four miles. . Our luck was' out seemingly as we
didn't have a moonlight night the whole time we were
there, and walking on the seashore in the dark isn't all
honey, There were two on at night time, no patrolling was
done in the day time as a sentry was placed on top of the
tower and with a telescope we had we could see fqr niiles.
W('o then went out to Buynham where we are now. I spent
a fortnight there and then went on outpost duty at
Fambddge.We had a grand time there and had splendid
Nothing to do only to guard the,
weather all the time
phone wire. We were out that night when the air raid on
MaIdon waB carried out. I saw the flashes and heard the
bombs as they were dropped. It surprised UB although we

,June, 1915.

After insuperable difficulties we understand Ji'red
Beldom has been, or shortly will be' transferred to the
Oxfordshire Yeomanry, as soldier servant to Mr. Wellesley.
We may mention that so far as we are aware Fred has only
once been on a horse, and that was really a donkpy on
Margate sands.

herml the aircraft a8it passed over us. It was far too dark,
however, to see.
W'e Ii.re noW back at Burnham', l'lnd on
Saturday expect to go to Holywell for ~4 days on Ol:tPOSt
aO'uin.. There we shall have a good time a8 therelB not
;uch to do. I don:'t~'uppose vre,shall pe going to the fro~t
et as our 1st Battalion, to whom we are a reserve, ha:"en t
~o~e yet although they are quite prepared and fully trallled.
If, however, they go we shall have to go later on to fill up
the gILps-Dardanelles perhaps. I was up last we~k end but
sorry to say my time waS all taken up.
Will you re~
memer me to Mr. Wagg and all the boys. Cheer oh .
Keep the flag flying,
Yours,

Having s~cllrecl a horse, Fred put one foot in the stirrup
preparatory to mounting, but the horse would not stand
still, so there he was with one foot in the stirrup and the
other on the ground hopping about all over the place.
Eventually the horse was quiet for a moment ann Fred
making a tremendons effort scramhleJ into the saddle. Off
goes the horse as fast as he can go, Fred clinging for all he
911, 011 he goes, up hill
is worth to the horse'F! mane.
and down dale till eventually he charges into It small group
of officers and comes abruptly to a standstill, Fred with true
Eton Boys' Club politeness immediately transferring his
seat from the horse's back to one 011 the ground. Looking
round Fred realised immediately that he was in the presence
of Sir John French .

FROM RIFLEMAN F. FENNELL.

"No 8665, • 0' Oompany,
14th Rifle Brigade,
The Kursaa1,
. Southend-on-Sea.
April 29th, 1915.
.'
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just a few lines hoping you are still in the beat of health
as it leaves me at present, and also to tell you I have
received that ' world, renowned' magazine CUIN-WAG
alright, and there seems to be a. very great improvement in
it, it qpite seemed like old times when I read it. I am very
pl~ased to hear club life is still going on alright, and. I
often wonder if ' Ourley Browning' still kicks up the noise
he used to when I was there. As you are anxious to have
the photos of members who have enlisted, I have had mine
taken, one of which il enclosed, and I feel quite pleased
with them, because it. is not very often I make a good
photLl. Don't you think my mousta'che is alright, . • eleven
aside' ? only it seems to get 1111 over the place, hut, perhaps
Inter on I shall be able to cut Lieut. Wellpsley and Lieut.
Weathllruy out. From what I hear I shall soon be leavin~
here to finish my training, a!l I am picked out for the next
drauO'ht to go abroad, but I don't know when, and from
o .
I
what I heal' we are gomg to the D,udanelles. Well,
don't think I have much more to ten you, and hope that the
club will still continue to run along smoothly. Would you
kindly give Mr. Swift my best respects, and tell him
Ohelsea has proved itself one of the fiuest teams by
running into the Oup Final, and, perhap., they will 'pull
it off' next !leason. Would you also rem em berme to Mr.
Graves and Mrs. Graves, and Mr. Wood bridge and
Jimmy.
Good-bye for the present.

I remain,
Yours respectfully,
'FUNNELL.' "

eating it with much relish, and returning by a different
way to the one he had come, shortly afterwards found himself at the hOllse where Mr. IVellesley was billeted.
Fred pulled at the reins, the horse stopped abruptly, over
the horse's head shot Fred landing this time on Mr.
Wellesley's knees, who by chance was sitting outside his
billet writing an article for OIIlN-WAG.
Mr. WelIesley collapsed on the ground and not recognising Fred shouted out at the top of his voice, " Help!
Help! My gallant yeomen, the Buns are upon 11S I" At the
same time he let out right and left with his fists.
It was night by this time, and quite dark. Most of the
yeomen were in bed.
Out they rushed, however, and
being unable to distinguish friend from foe a general
scuffle took place. Eventually calm was restored.
The following day an official enquiry ,was held. Mr.
Wellesley recounted how he had been set upon in the dark
by 50 Germans, various troopers in the squadron estimated
the number at 150.
Fl'ed was unahle to give evidence as his mouth was
bunged up owing to a blow which he received during the
fighting.
Mr. WeHesley has been specially recommended for his
gallant conduct.

This is how our lunatic at large imagines his journey
from St. Omer (where he left the train) to-- where the
Oxfordshi re Yeomanry are billeted. The distance flS the
crow flies is about 30 mileA, as Frerl went it was about 220
miles.

FRED."

,
"

I
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,. Good morning, Sir John," he muttered, " I am glad to
see you looking so well." Sir J olm who had been expecting
a messengei' shook him warmly by the hand as hel'emarked,
"Deal', deal', what a remal:kable 'man Lord Kitchener is,
no one but he would ever have thought of sending an
acrobat with an importantinessHge, but, sir, what news do
you bring?"
Whilst Sir .Tohn was speaking Fred had climbed IIp into
the saddle again. The horse no sooner felt him there than
off he went faster than ever. "That man is a spy," shouted
one of the officers. Instantly a quick-firing machine gun
was turned on him, but the llOrsespringing lightly over the
shots continued on ]]is wild career. By this time Fred
was beginning to feel bath tired, and hungry, but as the
hOl'f'e was a French one and did not understand English,
all Fred's efforts of " good hay, whoa, halt, there's a good
fellow," were of no avail. On, on, he sped fh'ed at by shot
and shell, until at last he saw the trenches. "Ah,"
thought Fred, "now he must stop." But the horse
gathering impetus as he approached the trenches took 'one
enormous leap and cleared the English trenches, took
another leap and jumped the barbed wire entanglements,.
and yet a third leap right over the German lines. And
then straight in front of him stood the Kaiser. The hOl'se
stopped instantly. There was a moment of intense silence.
" So here we meet, at last face to face" said Fred " would to
heaven I had not promised old Percy Grange to leave 'you
for him to deal with, but T can tell you what I think of you."
At the third word the Kaiser turned pale and putting the
bit of sausage he was munching, into his pocket, said," I
really must be off at once to Von Hindenhurg, my neverto-be-forgotten general OIl the eastern frontier to how he
. ge'tt'lllg on over th ere, s ee.I"
IR
:Fred sadly turned his horse, who in the meantime had
. abstl'flf'ted the SHu,.,age from the Kaiser'b pocket, and was

Extract from Letter from Capt. Villiel's.
"
My regiment has gone into the trenches again
to relieve other cavalry who were gassed a,ndatf;acked.
although I was four miles away from the gas, my eyes ran
and smarted. 'fhis gas will ultimately be of no advantage
I to Germany, but it you saw the suffering which it causes,
and'then recollect that it is used against their I)ledged word,
you could find no words fit to describe the crime of those
who permit its use. I have tried hard not to believe all the
awful Btories told of thp Genmms, but this· last act-the use
of gas-makes it impossible for me to believe that those
. who are responsible for the government of Germany will
ever be allowed to set foot in any country that is at war
with them. r would a thousand times sooner lose my own
life, and that of every friend of mine, than make a peace
which would not degrade the present ruling parties in
Germany."

I

MORE SUBSGRIBERS for "CHIN-WAG" WANTED,
Members of the Clubs

5d. per year

or ,}d. per copy.
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In a further letter which I have received from Mes~rs.
WeIlesley and Weatherby, they add h?,:" splendid tbey tbu:k
it is that practically everybody ~f mlhtary ~ge (and ,very
many under military age). who IS not phYSICally unlIt or
engaged in making munitions of war, has come forward to
enlist; and they continue " We much hope tha: th?se who
bave joined will no longer feel that the Club IS disgraced
bv the few of its 'members who refuse to do the same.
vVhen the war is over let those of us who return find 1'10
blot on the roll of membership."

I!
I:

"

I should like to add a word about Jimmy Francis, the
Club secretary. He has from the very beginni~lg expre!>sed
his desire to enlist; it is o:o.ly at the express de,me of Messrs.
Welleslev, Weatberby, and myself, that he bas cL!n8en~e~1 to
remain at his post. He is fulls: doing his share m trammg
the material for our future sold1ers.
A.R.W.

The following is a list of our members and managers of
the Clubs wbo have joined the colours : -

,.
i

7'

Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. 'WEA'l'HI£RBY.
Oxfordshire Yeomalll'Y,
British Expeditionary Force.
C!lpt. The Hon. A. VU.LIERS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. GILU!T,
Killed ill action.
Lieut. J. GILLIAT,
Royal Naval Division,
General Headquarters,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. J. MARTIN-S~nTII,
Kil1ed in' action.
Lieut. the Hon. A. KrNNAlRD,
18th Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Clips tone Camp, Notts.
Oapt. G. GILBEY,
'Oanadian ElevEm,
Lark Hill Camp,
Salisbury Plain.
Lieut. The Hon. E . CADOGAN,
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. Nettlefold,
5th Dragoon Guards,
3 0 , Hill street,
Mayfair.
Lieut. GEm'FREY D. BROOKLEIIURST.
Gloucester Yeomanry.
C.P.O. The Hon. GILBERT JOIINSTONE, R.N.YR.,
Anti-Aircraft Corps.
Lieut. GUY GIBBS,
Somersetshire Yeomnnry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. L. HUGH S~IITH,
2nd Regt. vVestminster Dragoons.

June, 1915.

Hifleman J. ALLEN, 3133,
10th Platoon" 0" Coy., 17th London Regt., .
141st Infantry Brigade, 47th London Dlv.
British Expeditionary Force.
,
Seaman W. Bu.;s,
Royal Naval Division,
Address Unknown,
Dardanelles.
Driver H. BARNEs, 1332. 1st Section,
3rd London Field Compg,ny,
....
Hoyal Engineers, 2nc~ ~ondon DIVISIOn,
British ExpechtlOnnry Force.
Pte A. BAHNES,
2258, " A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2/10th County of London,
I
.16 Wellesley [{oad, Ipswich.
Gunner G. RROOKA,
20th Battery, Royal Fiele! Artillery,
33 Herbert Street, Hemel HempRtead.
W. BUETT, A.B.
H.M.S. Waverney,
C/o G.P.O., London.
Seaman n.. BRETT,
Royal Naval Division,
Address Unknown.
Dardanelles.
Seaman J. BIGGA,
Royal Naval Division,
Address Unknown.
Dardanelles.
Seaman 'vV. BYFIELD,
Royal Naval Division,
Address Unknown,
Dardanelles.
Pte. F. BELDOM,"
4th Queen's (Hesel've) Hoyal West Surrey Hcgt.,
C/o Mrs. Baker, 38, .Peascod Street,
Windsor, Berks.
Hifleman E. BOYOE,
.
" C " Company,
;
17th London II egt., 141st Infantry Brigade
47th London Division,
British Expeditionary 'Force.
Lance-Opl. C. OATER,
1555, No. 1 Company, No. 3 Plntoon,
2nd Batt. 10th Oounty of London,
.
Ipswich.
Pte. W. CRUSE,
" B " Company, 1st BatL,
10th Oounty of London,
Hatfield.
Pte. g. CnoNIN,
2981, "D" Company,
7th Lonclon Regt.,
17th London Division,
.''.
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman H. CowOlmR,
2329, "(J" Company,
2f17th County of London,
Blaintree, Essex.
Seaman A. COURTNEL,
863, 5th Section" 13" Ooy., 1st Batt.,
C/o Y.M.U.A., Ci'ystal Palace.
Seaman A. CORDWELL,
9348, C 20, No. 8 Mess,
H.M.S.1mpregnable.
Devonport.

............------------------------

June, 19i5.
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Rifleman G. EMSWORTH,
3186 c. B " Company,
17th Batt. Lonclon Regt.,
141st Infantry Brigade,
47th London Divisiun, B.KF.
Gunner "IV. EM8WORTH, R.F.A.,
21 Osborne Hoad, N. E.
Pte. S. EDWARDS,
I i74, No. 2 Company. No. 5 Platuon,
1st Batt. 10th COHn ty of London.
Hatfield.
Pte. F. ELLIS,
27586. c. A" Company, :-11"(1 Platoon.
Hoyal Welsh Fusiliers, 2nd Londoll Welsll,
Colwyn Bay, vVales.
Hifleman W. F'OIlIU'STER,
2009, .. C" Company.
17th Batt. London Hegt .
141st Infantry BI'igade,
47th London Divi~ioll, B. E.F.
Pte, J. FREEMAN,
bouth 'vVales Borderers.
Rifleman J. FLETCIlER,
3063, "D" Company, 1st Butt.,
2nd London Divisibn (T.F.),
6th Cit,y of London /-lifles,
Bri tish Expeditionary Force.
Lce -COl' pI. FRANK FLETUHER.
No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon.
2nd Batt. 10th (Jounty of London,
Ipswich.
Hiflem<tn F. FENNI':LL,
8065, .( (;" Company,
] 4th Batt. Rifl.eBrigadB,
Belhu'3 Park Oamp. Purfleet.
Pte. W. GRAVES.
2 9 2 4. " D" Company.
7th London Regt. .
47th London Division,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. GRAVER,
.lG60, No. J Oompany, No. 1. Platoon,
2nd Butt. 10th County of London,
Ipswich.
OQ1·PI. W. GREEN,
1995, "C " Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionnry Force.
Pte. E. GREEN (Missing),
" C" Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary .Force.
Seaman P. GR,\NGE,
Royal Naval Division,
Address Unknowl1,
Dardanelles.
Pte. Eo GERRArtD,
" A" Oompany. 7th Middlesex llegt.,
Buena Vista, Gibraltar.
Pte. J. HILLS,
. 11547, "R" Company,
12th Hampshire Regiment,
Skating Rink, Bat.h
Pte. E. HASLEH,
2nd Batt., 10t;h County of London,
Ipswich.
Pte. O. HJOKMAN,
25]9 " B " Company,
...
2/:?nd City of T.ondon R(tyal FUSiliers,
Malta .
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A. HOTZ. O. D.' n.M S. Vengeance.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
HiBemal1 K HAYES.
2920, 13th Platoon, "D" Company,
17th Batt. London Hegt .•
141st Infantry Hrigade, '
47th London Divi"ion, RE.F.
Lce-CorpI. N. HARRTS,
2GOl, " A" Company, C.O.L. n..gt ..
4th Reserve Batt. Hoya I Fusiliers,
Floriana Barl'l1ehs. Malta.
Driver G. Jmvso:-:, 89861. X Battery,
:
Hoyal Horse Artillery, Ammunition C(i1l1ml1,
.
5th Mhow Gavalry Brigade,
British Expeditionary Force.
Cl. .JoNEs, 0.8., Hr., Vl.RB.,
HOYIlI Naval Barracks, Portsmouth.
Seaman E. JONEfl,
Royal Naval Division,
•
Address Unknown,
Dardanelles.
Rifleman H.•T0' Efl,
14160, " A " Uompany,
7th Batt. Northants I?egiment,
4, South View Hd., Smlthwi('k,
nl'. Ilrjgh~(Jl1.
Seaman It J .l.i\IESON.
Hoyal Nuvnl Divif!ioll,
Address Unknown,
Dardan~lles.
Seaman 8. JOI!DAN,
noyal Naval Divi:-ioll,
Address Unknown.
Dal'c1anelIes.
,.
Pte. C. Jorm,oN,
.. f'
7 th Lli Ly uf London Hi fles.
Seaman A. LESTEIt,
Royal Naval Division,
Address Unknowil.
llardalielles.
Seaman R. Ml1UIEI..L,
.
Hoyal Naval Division,
Addre~s Unknown,
.l
Dardanelles.
Pte. W. ~IrLLS,
14204, .• 0" Company,
7th Batt. Northants Uegiinent.
Shoreham Camp, Sussex.
Pte. A. MASTERS,
;',
10. 171L," A" Oompany,
'
2nd/8th b:ssex Regiment, .
Burnham-on-Crollch, Essex.
Seaman C. M,\DDY~
.
J57, Dth Section, No. 2 Coy.,
1st Reserve Batn., A4 Lines,. ' " "
R.N.D. Camp, Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. W. :ME1XJ.AU"
34217, 2nd Coy. R.oom, Welsh Regt;,
Maindy Barracks Depot,
Oardiff.
Pte. H. MASTERS.
8583 "13" Company, 9th Batt. East Surrey Regt.,
The Hutments,
Shoreham, Sussex.
Pte. C. NEWMAN.
.
. ' ...
2203 "0" Company. 9th Platoon, 2nd Batt.,
10th County of London,
Khlki {:lub, l'ollll Lane, Lewisham.

'I \
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E. J. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. Changinola, .vIess No. 3,
0/0 G.P,O., London.
A. O'ROURKE, W:f.
H.M.S. Lurk, No. 4: Mess,
3rd DestroyerJTlotilla,
.'. % G.P.O., London.
Pte. W. R. PEAROE,
2117 " D" Oompany,
2/2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
Pte. A. W. PEAnSON,
'O.R. 18958, R.M.L.L,
H.M.S. RU811ell, 38 Mess,
,
% G.P.O., London.
RiflemanW. PECK,
.
~4184, " A.", Coy .• 7th Batt., Ndrthants Regiment,
26, South View Road, Southwick,
nr. Brighton.
Rifleman E. PECK,
3059, "F" Company,
17th Batt. London Regt.,
'
141st Iniantry Brigade,
47th Lon don Division, B. E. F.
Pte. A. S. PEOK,
4977 No. 3. Company,
, 2 - 5th Batt. Bedfordshire Rpgimellt,
Newmarket, Oambridgeshire
Gunner A. R. REYNOLDS,
42716, " D" Battery, 95 Brigade, R.F.A.
Aston Olinton Oamp,
Near Tring, Herts.
Gunner H. HOLFE,
2nd Heavy Battery, 1st London R.G A.,
Maresfield Pa"rki Uckfield,Sussex.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.M.S. fl eekla.
0/0 G.P.O., London. , . :
E. C. SMITH, O. D., H.M.S. Arethu8a.
0/0 G.P.O.,.London ..

Pte. W.

Pte.

STkN1UItD,

22!i5, " E" Oompany,'lst Battalion,
10th Oounty of London,
Crooked Billet, Hatfield.
H. SPENOER,
2625, No. 4. Platoon, " A" Oompany,
. 1/7th Batt. London Regt.,
47th London Division,
British Expeditionary Force

Suppl~ment.
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W. H. STANDFAs'r,

OfficeJ's' S te ~ aI'd.
Warrant Officers' Mess,
ItN. Barracks,
Ohatham.
Pte. O. SKINNER,
15016 No. 9 Oompany, 9th Batt. D.O.L.I.,
21 Florence 'rerrace,
l"almouth, Oornwall
Rifleman B. 'l'WEED,
No. 647, "B " Oompany, 7th Batt., Rifle Brigade,
Machine Gun Section,
Rushmore Oamp, South Aldershot.
Rifleman P. Tasker,
Z:lI919, "B" Coy., 5th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
British h!ed Cross Hospital,
Ryecroft Hall, A udenshaw j
Manchester,

Pte. S. VJOKERR,
1st Bucks Reserves,
0/0 Mr. Olayton,
.
Hollydene, Oambridge Street,
Aylesbury.
Pte. W. G. WU.'30N,
455 "B" Oompany,
] 3th, Batt., 4th AUl!ltralian Infantry Brig.,
New Zealand and Australian Div.
Rifleman H. WOODRUFF,
4503, "B" Ooy.,.13th Batt. Rifle Rrigade,
High Wycomb, Bucks.
Pte. H. WILLIUIS.
'
4614, No. 7 Platoon, "R" Oompany,
1/6th Essex Hegiment,
Stamford, Lincolnshire.
Pte. J. WILLUM80N,
"
,13th Service Battalion,
"
", Essex Hegimeht.

It is often difficult for those at the front toobtajnwriting
materials. When writing t? anyone on active servibe it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fact
that supernumerary members of the Olubs on active service
would doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow
members at home.
Will readers kindly iuform the I~ditol' of any error in
the above list, or of any alteratioll!! or additions.

Seaman W. BASS.

SUlLlYAN, POWElL & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes
4, George Street, Hanover Square, W.

~

'"

By spec:lal appointment to His Majesty
King George V.

~

'"

Telephone: Mayfair 433.

• . • Telegrams:" Simplicity Reg. London."

Telephone-DALSTON :2606.

ARTHUS

E.

COSBIN,

(Late PENNY & FRY).

Grocer, Wine, Spirit and Bottled Beer Merchant,
e e
THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, South Hackney.
And at SVDENHAM.

Two Specialities:

Our J/6 Tea, blended specially to suit the water of the
District; and out J/8 Coffee, whole or freshly ground.

Ptinted for the l'r6prietors by ROGER~ .to SON (T.U. all Departments), 313 Wick Road, Homerton.

\

Telephone-Dal..1on ]967.
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No. 30. Vo!. Ill.
Editorial

JULY, 1915.
I~etter.

Visit fl'om Sir H'Ilg'h Cliffol'd, K.e.M.G.

a

One of the good effects oE the war is that the usual large
army of gt'llmblers no longer exists, or at any rate there
are only a few stragglers remaining.
One class howeveT continues to grouse, and strangp. to
relate, it consists of some of onr best fellows. The complaint
they milke is that they have not yet been sent to the front.
They are fed up with" 'Shun," "Form fours," "Two cleep,"
and all the monotony of the barrack sq nare. These grou~ers
have our fuIIest sympathy; they responded early to the call
of dut,y, and they are condemned to do work which they
have learned BO thorough ly that they could do it in their
sleep if only they were allowed to. We wish here to assure
them that even though they are not yet privileged to share
the clangers and excitements of actual war, they are helping
the old country to victory just as much as their c~lI11radeB at
the front. Every drill-sergeant knolYs the effect of having
a few seasoned hands among a squad of raw recruits -it
enitbles him to teaoh the recl'llits the a1l important lessons
of drill and discipline in half t.he time that. it would otherwise take to do.
Sr) we would hi,] them be of stout heart, and set the
eXHm p le to their new comrades in anns, of cheerfulness and
go;)d temper.
A letter from Harry Cowcher in this number of CIIIN-"VAG
gives expression to all apparently widespr.end feeling th~t
it would be much better If they were permItted to vn.ry tlHllr
military work by helping t.o mako munitions. W~ feel
confident that this q Ilestion has been carefully consIdered
by those in authority, and if it has not been carr~ed into
effect it is beca\lf1e up till now it has not been practICal.

New Members.
The following new member;; were elect.ed during June:
Eclward Burns.
Thomas Pa:xman.
Sidlley Peck.
Oharles Scot,t.
Gl)orgc WakeI'.

Our heart\' con oTatulations to Lance-Oorporal Brewfiter,
a former metD bel' ~f the Eton Boys' 0111 b, on being awarded
the D.O.M. Oongratulations also to "FIowdy" JQnes on
being promoted to Corporal.

An Englishman's word is his bond; and promise given
to our Editor more than a year ago, which the war prevented from being fulfilled as arranged, was kept by Sir F1ugh
Olifford K.C.M.G., on his vi"it to the Olub on June 3rd 1915,
when to a large, interested, and appreciative audience of
Olub members, be gave some reminiscences of his career as
a eolollial administratur.
When little more than a youth he left bis country for his
country's good. Not in the sense that the pllrase Was used
in the old transpOTtation days, hut as a minor official in the
government colonial service to protect the lives, interests
and property of our fellow conntl'ymeJl abroad, especially in
those barbaric states which were outside thc pale of civilisation. Tt was dangerous work, and required a.level head,
a knowledge of affairs, a sellse of j Llstice, a courageous spirit,
and a constitution of iron. As we regarded ~ir Hugh
coolly recalling his experiencE'S of his early days in that den
of infamy and sink of iniquity as he i'ound it, now under
far better conditions known as the Straits Settlements in
the Malay Peninsula, we recognised the possessor of all those
qualities of head and heart which in a governor of uncivilised
peoDles, have well and truly laid the foundations upon
which rests that Empire of which we are so justly and
reasonably proud to·clay ; and for the continllance of which
so many of our coun tr,rmen and Olub acquaintances are
prepai'ed to give of their best, cven unto the giving of their
very li \76S.
Sir 11 ngh briefly skcteherl Ollt the extortiol1s exacted by
the na1;i ve rajahs under n system strangely resembling the
feudnl system introduced into this country at the conquest.
There were many raules between the rajah and the lowest
class of all, but each class got out of the system wbat be
wanted, except the latter class, out of whose toil were satisfied
all thc demands of the clflsses ab"ove them. The greed l1lld
inhumanity of these upper dasses, F;oon made it necessary
for the repres('I1t!.ti ve of the TIritish Government to interfere
in the interests of cruelly oppressed workers and honest
trading; and those who neither toil~d or spun received
scant consideration
Some of the methods of execution of
these down-trodden nati\'eR were .described-not the worst,
as among the Hudience sat Lady Clifford, and Mrs. anclMiss
Wagg, but the recollection of those detailed, must have
seriously interfered with t];e usmtl peace fill slumbers of: those
presen t.. But the justificati()n of our country's interference
did not. rest. alone on putting a stop to these barbarous
customs and practices; it rests also on the fact that the
~()ilworker is safe and free to work, (Jncl the iruiL of bistoil is secured to him. He knows that ho has natural and
legal rights, and that tlle Bl'itish R,esident will see that they
are not interfered with,
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The lec,t,llrer thcll went 011 to d<:s('l'iile some of the incidents
thnt. nceurn>'t, :md the strange eustollls he encClulltewd in
his travels among the ~\' Ijaeellt ishnds, more pal'tieulayly

L\orneo; but, Oll coming to that part of !lis address wluch
dealt with the ChIld OOHst" Sir Ilngh hud llis audience by
the ears. Nine ont of every ten pounds of e(]coa produced,
1': he told us, came from the neighbollrhood of the Gold Coast,
to which it is brongh t Oil the 'heacls of natives, who e[llTY it
in paeks weighing 120 pounds alld over,
In one caRe lie knew, 240 pounds had been so carried 80
miles by one porter, who, at the end of the journey, to Elhow
that he was not pumped ont, did a double-shufHe with this
heavy load in its usual position! Here too, eruel eustoms
1 had been eradicatecl. He gave an instance of one: the
1\ chief of a tribe hilA a SOlll, but this soul does not reside
in his body; it ill habi ts the body of some well favoured boy.
I
Of comse the boy has a good time while the chief lives,
but at his death, the " soul" is buried alive with its royal
master! This and similar customs have been put down,
and the country is being governed by, and through, and
with, the heaUhy sentiments and approved cmstOIl1S of the
inlHlbitants.
As ~[r. Barcou rt said at the Vietorin. League last .Tanuary
H The Pngan DC tile Gold Coast, the ,\'Iohnmmednn of \,igeria,
the Mnsai or Kavil'Outlo of Fast Africa, Imve found their
tribal ~y8l,elIls respected, anQ their laws, when not repugnant, to l!ivilisaLillll, adopted and administered.
A wide
tolerance .... has created a coslllopolitftn confidence which
has proved ill aeLioll, a good ~uhstitute for the subservience
of militarism." Sir Hugh gave liS an example of this:
The Ililti ves of ']'ogoland a German possession, at tbe OLltbreak of war, hopped across the border into the English
sphere of intluollC'e, Hnd slVore allegiance to King GeOl'ge
witll whose fol't'pf\ they have since opel'<lted. The German
whip had dmlP its work, and in fighting their former
go vernOl'ii, the relrliuiscenecs of t.he tOl'tllres and cruelties
they Imcl stlffered. strongthened still more a naturally strOllD'
right arm.
.
<:>
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At the close of thlc leeture, the interest by no meallS
suhsided, fol' Diek Fletclwr. H. BenjrLrnin, J. Illsley, W.
King and ["red Mitehell had hacl their appetite \vhetted,
and li ke Oli vel' Twist, a..;ked 1'01' more; and Sir Iln O'h ev('r
willing to oblige, [tnslYered tlli'it· questions by llllothBl: little
lecture, and JurillOr reminiscellces
'
A few more such evening~ and the Eton BoY,-:l' Olub will
add to it" repntation, not merely as a soeinl and. athletic
institlltion, hilt :IS an edllcational eentre ofahno~t university
rank. Tllis brt,tJ7.c of I':ugli"h manliness and humanit;
thi;; .in,ighG. int? the Ellglisll spirit which animates O~l:
adrlllltlstratlCln It1 the (brker plaees of tile globe, did Itlueh
to dear awuy many cobwebs as to why we are defendillD'
smallllutions and young states, against that all-alJsorbi~~'
officialdom and officiousness, which not only fattens 011 thei~
wenkllt's,;, but would push them back again into the darkne,~ from which they are j llS.t olIlBrging. Are you content
to SIt or stand by and allow It to be done?

ALL fire requested to tn.ke notice that Lieutenant Francis
\Yeathel'by, of tue Queen's Own Oxfordshire Hussars
(commonly known as the Oxfordshire Yeomanry) must no
IOllger be writt.en ab~ut or alluded to as the fat' boy. He
has grown q~tte tlun, though we are pleased to state he
lo()l~ed . exceedll1gly well when I'Ve last saw him at the
beepnlllllg of .J une. In fuet he It.as growll RO titiu, that
wlnlHt on leavo he was several tuues mistaken for Mr
Swift. The likeness is all tbe more eomplete from the fact
that they both now sport a moustache.

'rho f;ympathy of all our readers will go out to the
OOllntess of ,] ersey and to Oaptain Arth ur Villicrs in the
great lO.'lfl they have sustained by the death of the Earl of
.TersE'y. Lord;rersoy had been an in valid for BOlTIe years,
but throughout his life and in spite of his increasing infirmities he was always ready to help where help was wanted.
Amongst the many institutions with whieh he was
conneeteu, there were none in which he took a greater
interest than in the training ship Arl3thusa, of which he
was the President, We have spent lllany happy hours in
friendly rivalry with the A 1'ethllsa boys and we feel sure be
will be gl'eiltly missed by the boys to whom he was always
so kind and by the eommandor and members of the staff ~f
that splendid school for fnture sailors.

How I got the "Sack."

!
Years ago, when we didn't have wars,
When German shops had windows and doors,
When" bugs" wore higb hats and bathing drawersThat was years and years ago.
r was a lad, so simple and sweet,
Ne\"er passed remarks about policemen's feet;
So I joined the Club in Daintry Street·That was years and years ago
, ,...
They taught me nap, .i ill1l11y-Imaeker and chess,
'J'o plant all the "deuces" in banker, I guess;
Chuck nutshells about, make the place in a messThat was years and years ago.
They taught me shove-ha'penny, billiards and draughts,
To make" hundred ups" last for six honl's a' naris;
To climb painters' ladders and faetory shafts-That ,vas years and years ago.
It Wits. one dark and stormy night
When I got the "bullet" in a naval light;
I was the admiral, all melT\' and briITht-.
b
'I'llat was years and yeul'" aO'o.
The billiard table was the quarter-deck,
The enemy's advance I was going to cheek:
When I lauded in Gainsborough U.oad on lily neck-'1'hn,t was years and years ago.

I got on my feet after fivA minutes' grace,
And went to l'ush back to tile naval baso.
When the caretaker slammed the door ill my face ,_
That was yeare and years ago.
The battle was lost, thus eausing me pain,
A lump r,)se up in my throat, and fain
As I'd had no tea I swallowed it againl'h'1t Wel" years and Jears ago.
It was a terrible day that night,
I was looking quite seedy and Ieelinrr quite white
And if you've not grasped when I suff~red this pE O"l~tIt was years and years ago,
b
My eres were laden with tears of !Sorrow
To dry them the bed sheets I had to bdrrow'
I remember it as well as i [ 'twere to-morrow-'Though 'twas years and years ago.
" SQUARE."

Our reader., will be pleased to hear that :VIr. Nettlefold
:lIld Pel'cy TaBkel' are making good progress. Bill Graves
IS now recovered and is back in the fighting line,

=--...............------------------

Australia.

Maori Chiefs.

Empire Day at the Panama-Pacific
International Exposition.

IlClmesiekness and supreme pride. I sprouted Union .Tacks
that day like a porcupine.
The copy I received of CHIN-W AG has been banded around
amongst the l':nglish people I know, to come home to roost
a much soiled but vastly appreciated paper. The spirit of
it does one good, at the smne time, Ht this distance, filling
one with remorse at one's own helplessness to d-) anything
to help, except to write something, post it ~omewhere, tru .. t
it will reach somebody sOluetime llllcl be of Some little use.
Now, Uhin-\YaggerB, I'm not a suffragette, so sllall·
excuse my intrusion into the nmJe circle bv the fnct that
my father is one of the best Chiu-Waggers -I know. With
my sincere admiration, with' lJands across tbe sea,' God
bless you all, aati all luck to your absent friends,
I remain, faithfully yours,

"San Francisco,
Oalifornia.
May 27th, '15.

Deal' Ohin-Waggers,
I am daring to enter your band to send you gl:eetings
from a long distance, and am enclosing pictures I have
tllken of the celebration of Empire Day at, the Panama..
Pacific Inte1'llationnl Exposition, on May 24th; if you find
them of any use I shall be delighted.
To be such a long WHy from home, and sucldenly one clay
to be in the midst of glorious evidence of our country's
popularity-Union Jacks, Ensigns, familiar Patriotic airs,
good old British cheers-filled Otle with two emotions:

ALEXANDHA BWIB'T PFEIl<FEll."
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The first aborti\·e attempt oi thel.B.'s to get to \rilld~or
has, lJy no\\', bec()me hisloric. ~tllrtillg from the ~11Ulor
House ut tile "G/tet! uJed t illlU -7.4 5 a.lll.--they reached
rilddingtol1 witllOut incident witll plent,.\' of tillle to catch
the 9.15; but it pruved n C;1-8 of " t,hus rar and no rartb~r."
Thl'I' WHited for lvlr. Wag" fnr ;111 hour-and a-half. DUl'lllg
tiJis· tlll18 Mrs. Gure, wIll; iJUrl il,(l to Pndclin,utoll after learlling on I he teluIliJ()ne l.ha t, Mr. Wagg had Hot nrrivecl l~t .t,he
slIltiulI, rang up balf LlJntl()1l to try aud trace tho mIssing
OUf:'.
No llelVS being to band tile ,J B.\; had ped,'ree to
turu agaill " towards the ,Vick, leaving as rearguard .1 ack
Davis, in Ctlse ~lr. vVagg turned up. Anived hack at t.he
01 ub, most of tiJe party scat.tered ill o;earcb of dinner. After
a qUlIrter-uf-an-llOur's wait, Mr. Wagg C'ame on the telepllOne and the horrid Illystery was clearednp. It; appearR
tlHlt he came to Paddington with little time to spare and
seeinO' the 9.15 read v to start, and surmising that we were
in it,opromptly took' a seat, but on ani ving at v~indsor
found us not. So that be was waiting for us at Wllldsor,
and we were waiting for him at Paddington; such is tbe
whole sad story.
"1'he next attempt, which took place on the following
Sunday by general consent,proved successful, and to provide for contingencies, J immy came furnished with the
wherewithal to secure tickets to Windsor. However, Mr.
Wagg did meet us at Paddington this time, and tbough
the train stopped at all ~tatioDs we reached Winclsor in
good time. A halt was made ilt Peascod Street wbile
J immy went to wake Fred Belclom up, and that worthy
shortly appeared rubbing his eyes. '1'he, whole party now
got: under way, .\11'. Wagg with his divining rod, JillllllY
and Jack with their 'bludgeons, Eve with his "Double X"
glasses slung racecour~e fashion, and the official photographer of the party with his "box-o'-tricks"; it was an
imposing procession. Under the influellce of the martial
aspect of Windsor, the party fell into a milita.ry stride clown
the Long 'Walk. The celebrated Copper Horse WHS soon
reached, and a halt was cltlled. After the view had been
sufficiently admired. and everyone har! com muncleered the
long-suffering" Double X " glasses, we got under way Again.
\\"e Wl"l'e now penetrating into uilknowll country, and
Mr. \oVagg brougbt forth bis trump card: tbat mystery of
lllysteries-an ordnance sun'ey map, also a cllmpass. Here
Fred Beldlim rashly volunteered the inrormation tbat he
could gIJ)d!:' us to ,o~u' destination, Vil'giniavVntAr. With
great relief Mr. "Vagg appointed him offi(·inl guide to tbe
party in place of Mr. \Yagg, resigned. This did not, however, prevent 'him from consulting mnp and compass at
every cross road which we ('ame across every ten mil1ut0s
01' S(1.
However, we did reach Virginia ,Vater, which Mr.
Wagg sltid W['S owi ng to the map, ]'l'ed Beldom to his
guidance, and the pal't~· to lllck. None of the J.H.'s availed
tbemselves of the l.lermission obtained beforehand to bathe
in t he lake. owing to no towels being available. ,\Ve
lunclled at the" \\'beatshfaf" cluse by, on the sandwiches
wc had brought with us from the Manor House, washed
down with minemlwaters.
Once again gettillg 111lder wni we had a most enjoyable
l'ltlllhle through Llle Ureat Park Mr. Wagg stopping autom·.ticany every q ultrter-of-a-mile to consult the llmp. Some
delay was occasioned by certain adventurous members of
the party being seized with a desire to phiy Red Indians.
I.
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After Mr. Wagg bad collected hiR scattered flock we resumed oLlr way; we passed a h01lge which Mr. Wagg was
pleased to be very mysteriou,~ about, of which more anon.
\\. e lIlade our way down woodland paths, rendered glorious
with rhododendron bushes aflame with bloom, which were
at their beRt. By a roundabout route we made our way
to the ., Bells of Ousely" Inn at Uld Windsor. The walk
had sharpenell Olll' appetites to an l1npl'ec,~dented degree,
awl terrible havoc was II'rought on the plentil'ul tea pro.
vided. HiJ\vevel', e\'en the llIust voraci()lIs of ll~ had to cry
('nough at last" and after a rtlst for digestions' sake (tired'?
Peri..;h thQ thollght!) \\'e pro"eeded along the banks of
I,'at,hf'r 'I'lmmcil to Winrbol'. At tlle AliJert Bridge wo
round fllrther pr. lgl·CS9 bl,)('ked by a gate, so a halt waq
nllldl" IV hi le i.VI r. Wagg read us :l llit-ter fro:u Fatllel' ; he alsQ
coudescended to explnin to us ab'lllt, the mysterious 'house
men tioueu a purngmrh or so bade. It had l,een the residence qf a Ger.llnn who hadmacle a sudden di~appeamllcP,
not ullconnected with shells di,.;covered cloRe by. The
rea'>rJl1 of the deby in tile explnnntion was that Mr. Wagg
feared that we might follow the example of the London
rioters - base sus pie ion !
An; "eel back at Windsor, we fonnd that we had nearly
an hour's \\ait for the London train, f'O SOl1le of the party
walked to Cuckoo Weir. Of what happened there my pen'
shallllot write, for fear that ho;:;tile eyes should scan these
lines. When the station was reached again the train had
gone, so mtlural1y we caught the next, which of course was
a slow one. However, the journey was enlivened in the
usual Club manner-with music (?)-and Paddington was
reached nIl too soou. At Paddi ngton we were met by the
two ,j 's -Jill1my and Jack ·-with a parting gift from Mr.
vVngg in the shape of two boxes of chocolate, which the
aforesaid two J's were pleased to make much, mystery
about. At Br,me! btreet, our particular carriage divided the
spoils, viz. : the chocolftte, while the empty box was thrqw,n
ill the next carriage. The language those J.I3.'s u~ed'wlien
they round .that they han been struggling for an empt.y
box was lurId!
'
We arrivcd back at Hackney Wick nt the respectable
hour of 10.30. As owing to his forethought and, kindness
it had proved sllch an enjoyable outing, we all magnanimollsly forgave Mr. Wagg for the great fiasco a week berore.
" ONLOOKEI!."
The day aftE'r W. King won tIle Federation quarter-mile
rllce in grand ;;t."18, he was addl't'ssed by a visitor to the
C~llb as Dab Mitchell (t he hero of bst, year's half-mile and
1111 le) for whom he was mistaken.
e:vidently a simibrity
of pursuits i~ apt to procllwe a likeness in looks.
Is it imagination that many of the Otters become more
and more like Profe~sor Harper as the season advances?
, We cert.ainly noticed last season that many of the
Hamblers, nf.ter their long rides into the country, bore a
rernnrkable llkeness to a punctured bicycle tyre.

The following scene occurred at a hospital manaered
. I
b
entIre y hy women, some of whom were formerly suffragettes., One of the lady doctors was speaking to a patient
and remarked:
'
"I can't help thinking that 1 have seen you before
somewhere. "
"Yes, nlac1am," replied the patient. "1 used to be a
police-sergeant, but we had better let bygones be bygones;"

July, 1915.
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Federation Sports.
Stamforcl J31'idge, Saturday, May 29th, 1915.

Although, owing to the fact that so many of our members
are playing t,he " greater game of war," we have lost three
of the cups that have adorned the bar foi' the last t1,velve
months, we have no reason to feel dissatisflecl with tbe result
o[ the Sports .. On the ot.her hnl1d, owing to a splendid
effort by W. Klllg, we captured the q unrter-l11iJe Renior
trophy, wbich goes a long way t',wnrds atoning ior the loss
of the otherR.
'
I he 100 yards J uuior was the firiit raCA, which was run
ill two heats. Our man, .Tack IIlsley, was in the second
heat, and o;eclll'ed a place in tile final by coming in second.
He was defeate/:l in the final however, and the race was won
by H. J. Clark, Fairbairn Hou-e .. Milward, of St. Andrew's
securing second place.
The next raC'e was the 100 yards senior, which was run
ill four heatH, Owing to a late start, Eve did not succeed
in getting into the filial This race also went to Fairhnirn ;
their man, O. S. Price, completing the course ill 1lit secs.
0.' Brvant, St. Andrew's, was secoud.
In the half·mile senior, W. King j llst failed to secure
second place. O. Stevens won the mce for Eastbourne in
2 mins. ~ot secs., R. Webb of St. Francis House coming in
second.
The 100 yards hurdle race was run in two hents; HOl'lock
securing second place in the first. He wa'> however, defeated
in the final, coming in third after a plllcky effort
In the next race ·-the half-mile team-we did not compete.
This was won by Fairbail:n HOllse, in2 mins. 26} secs.
The quarter-mile race wa~ run ill two heats. W. King
came in first in heat 1. hl- the final he kept on the inside
of the track till within about 30 yards fro111 home, when
darting between two of his', opponents he put on a spurt.
-:-which looked as if it had come too late;-;tlld won the ;r,ace
for us in 1 min. Hsecs.
In the ,quarter-miie junior we had two men cQmpeting-cJ. ,Illsley and D. Derry. For a time it looked as if Derry,
would win, but the pace proved too fast for bim and he,
came in fourth. IIls1ey also f.tiled to secure a place.
The' next rade-the obstacle race-is always looked forward to on these occasions, as supplying a touch of humour
to an otherwise serious business. Although our man, W.
Stannard, came in last, we are proud to think that he did
not fail in his duty, viz. : to provide amusement. '1'he first
obstacle to he negotiatcQ was a rail, under which competitors had to slither, nUl' man introduced a novelty in the
performance by dropping down five yards away and crawling
uncler it. 13y the time he reached the familiar water-j llmp
he must have felt hot, for he went in flat as a flollnder, and
left some of the skin of his nose beneath the water
He
also gave an interesting exhibition of the "crawl" strolce
whilst in the net, the next obstacle. He wound up the
whole performance by disappearing frOl~ view for five
minutes in the folds of the sack; emergIng flushed but
ti-iumphant, conscious of having deserved well of his club.
The one mile senior was the next mce, and was won by
O. S. Price of Fairbairn House, in 5 minutes 12* seconds.
Williamson of Eton who ran splendidly secured second
place.
We had no one competing in the next contest-the long
:i ump-which' was won by J. Murgatroyd, of St. GeOl'ge's,
length of jump 15 feet 4 inches
The team' relay race was won by Fairbairll in 4 lllinutes
19';:' seconds. We did not compete in this race.

After thc }'aces the cups and medals were presented to
the winners by Mrs. Milne of Fairbairn House. Mr. Wrench
made a speech, in which he alluded to the small number
of entries in some of the races, owing to the Clubs losing 80
many members through the war.
,Tust after the conclusion of the prize-glvlUg, and as we
prepared to depart, " Oltelsea" came along, accompanied
h:v Ilis sister, Miss Swift ;' .and the thanks of the party are
due to 11e1' for the magnificent blow-out" tbat we had at
Lyons' at her expense: After the tea, mauy membel's looked
fOl'Wal'cl with. a pprelrension to the shaking up they would
have 011 the Underground. However, perhaps it was owing
to the noise (or l11usic?) they created in the carriage, but
no ill effects were felt by anyone. From the bank we took
posse:5sion of a Hackney \Viclc 'bus, and placing the newlyIYOll cup in a prominent position theron, proceeded to
astonish staid pedestrians hy th<3 melorly provided by the
EtOIl Ooncert Part.y. By the reqllest of the conductor clog
dancing was deleted from the programme. Arrived at the
Cluh, an attempt to chair the cup-winner resulted in a
scuffle, in the midst of which the modest hero bolted for
sanctuary inside the Olub
.
While on the Sll bject, the (lompetitnrs would like to express
their thanks to those members who assisted them before and
after tbe races, also to mem1ers who gave up a good deal of
time in tUl'11ing out 011 practice nights to prepare. them for
the sports.
I.

" To the Editorof,OHIN~ "VAG.
Dear Sil:,
I have~~h:;q\lest to make. I read over and over again
il~ yonr vaIn.able pages sueh words as 1 we hope aU the
1)'hoysn re \"e11 ' ; or less freq Ilently we read, letters, signed
'Hom sonie of th; k'nuts.' \:\'e11 , sir, I am tired; of these
words' b' hoys ' and 1 k 'nut.s 'and I have set .my lI~ind, to
invent a new word in their place I .sir, I have succeeded!
iIfEilead of calling. a fellow a ' k'nut ' ox a 'b'hoy,' I shall in
fu.t~1r8:callhim a' Nail.'
,
,
'
'S~.r, it restf?with your readers to make the' Nail' popular.
Let them put their backs into it; let them use it on every
possible occasion: Do not let the war have been fought in
vain. Let, one feel that readers of OHIN-,WAG' bave done
their bit., Everyone of ,YOll can help:' Let the word' Nail'
-'in its new sense-go from one end of the world to the
other.
Drive it home. Let every reader of OaIN-WAG help to
make this word the most popular in the English language.
I remain,
'
Yours faithfully,
T.u:m LUNA'l'IO .A.'l' LARGE."
[We tnlSt. that all will co-op"rate to make tl.is gigantic eXl,JerimeD
of the Lunatic at Large ti,e success jt cleserve~ to be. 'l'he word
" Nail ,. is happily chosen. To our llliud the word 11 Nail" cODveys
the idea of someone who in ordinary life is somewhat smart-even
flash-in appearance, but wbo, uncle.' stres8 of circumstances, is
C!lpable of great effort; of not onI,I' holding his, own, but of inflicting
great pain all his enemies. As lIe has pl'llbably sufficient ,experience
of bpiug hit on the head, he will no d(Juht remember the wOl'ds of the
poet, and ,I Keep his napper'down." Ed.]

Readers of OHIN-VVAG are advised to carefully preserve
their copies each month, as there is certain to be a great
dC:.lIland for back numberB, Ior binding, when tht~ war is
over. They should be kept clean and llncrmnpled, and
loose leaves and cartoons shoulcl' not· be lost.

,;.

j rily, 19i:5~
:

This was followed by a two-length race between Mr.
Savage and Mr. Johansson, t~e latter having a few seconds
start. Mr. Savage was the WlIlner by about a yard. One
or two spectators whispered" wangle." Perhaps they were
right .
rrhes6 two gentlemen provided more fun by. a
wrestling match in the water. I am not sure who was the
winner, but I believe the diver's head was pushed under
more times tban his opponent. Altogether we had a very
enjoyable evening, and we are very grateful to all those who
helped to make it so.
.
On several even'ings Mr. Johansson has very kmdly come
down and coached our members in diving; we are all very
grateful indeed for the great interest Mr. J ohansson is
takinO' in the Otters. We' hope very much that we bhall
be fa;oured by his presence very frequently during the
season: Of course, .llr. J ohansson does not know every
member of the Olub personally, and it his wish that our
members will make themselves known to him and not hesitate to ask his advice; he is only too glad to give hints on
diving.
Members are remindpd that 1'1\)fessor Harry Harper is
,always ready to help members with their swimming,.alld
those wishing to perfect their stroke should not fUll to
" OTTER."
consult him.

" Otting."

.It is a pleasure to be able to state that in spite of the

many drawbacks we are able to boast of an averag~ weekly
attendance at the baths of over 70 members. It 1~ hoped
verv much thritthis will continue throughout the season.
On May 26th our team, consisting of F. Fletdher,. A.
Pesrson, It Fletcher, G., Brown, J. Gray and It: WhIte,
easily beat Claude Eliot by one length j. we were also success:ful in ,£letting first and second places III the breast stroke
race, and first and third places in the back stroke. Our
representatives were:
,
Breast stroke: W. Law, L. Williamson.
Back stroke : W. Herbert, W. Arlett,.

Some good swiniming was witnessed in the one length
llundicap, the heats of which took place on June Oth. In
the first heat Frank Green was firilt man homp, closely
followed by t, Pinlrie "Pearson. The second heat was
rather an easy thing for Alf Stannard, with Ramsay second.
The last heat was a very good race, Juck Illsley winning
from L. Williamson by a touch.
The final took place, the following Wednesday.
It
appeared at first that Ramsey would have a walk· over, but
towards the end he fagged and was nearly caught up by
Letter from Mr. Graves .
•Tack Illaley, with Williamson and Pearson close behind.
Result: I-H. llamsey.
2-J. IIlsley.
In publishing the following letter from our most recent
3 {L. Williamson
i\recruit, Mr. Gi'aves, the,caretaker of. the Old Boys' ~lu~"
A. Pearson.
\ ' we beg to offer our best congratulatIOns and good W1shes.
On June 10th our team visited Rugby Mission. They
\~
, We may mention that Mr. Graves has already two sons in
were very much handicapped by the small bath, not haying
, \ the army.
.'
mastered turning. However, after a good race, we succeed\
" 110639; A.S.C.,
ed in winning by about 8 yards. Th~ members of the
;\
Lo.:tders and Packers,
team were:
South Oamp, Aldershot.
J. Gray.
E. Brown.
R Davenport.
My dear Mr. Wagg,
A. Pearson. F. Fletcber.
A. Wilson.'
,
Ko doubt you would like to hear a word from me. Well,
The sportillg instinct of the Otters' was, brought out, by
I'll start at the beginning. On JUlJe 12th I enlisted in the
their ncceptflllCe of a challenge to swim against the 3/l0tli
A.S.O., n(Jt much of a regiment, but the best I thought for
County of London Regiment. This rllce took place on June
a man of my age. On June l5th, we bad to be at Stratford
16th, when our team won very comfortably.
for enrolment, and after a lot of palaver we were formed up,
and headed by a band, marched to Stmtford Station, where
Suecess .,as again with us when on June 23rd, the Webbe
we entrained for Aldershot \'ia Liverpool Street and vVaterloo
Olub'Boys came down to swim agaillst us. Unfortunately
where, let me tell you, some months ago I had the pleasure
cm)y three of theirmemberEi tUl'lled up, and they were,
of seeing Father off, the first time be went to France (to
therefore, severely 11ltndicapped by having t6 cOlllpete with
war of C01.)r8e). After a lot of changing we arrived at
the B,ame boys in each event.
AldersflOt and made our ",ay to the barracks, and after a
_Our, team, J. Gray, J. Gl~aves, and F. Flctcher, beat their
deal of, sighing and answering questions, we were mad e
opponents by about half-a-length.
soldi8~~: ;.\I}!Ie next item was to fin? tents fur us, and let
After a very good race L. Williamson j list managed to
me te~ly6UI, there were 150 of us III company. Well, q1~Y\
get ;home before P. Gammon, of Webbe, in a one·lengtll
found the tents, and told us to make ourselves as comfortevent on the breast, while Bob White WitS also buccessful
able as pos>lible for the night; but just before retiring, a
in, winning the Back Stroke Race,
fellow lllade hiulself busy tightening all ropes, which I told
The Diving Oompetition, kindly judged by Mr. Jollansson
him he had better not do, knowing what the result would
r~suhed in a win Jor us by 28, points against 21. George
be. He politely told me to mind my own businpss, and !le
Brown was our representative.
down and go to sleep. As he was a mnch bigger chap
than myself I took him at his word; but at exactly 12,40
'~ftel'. the competition, .Mr',Savage, of tbe Amateur
a.m. my words came true, for the pole shot through the top
SWImmlll~ Club, l~Ild descl'lbed l1y Mr. Swift as one. of the,
of the tent. You should bave seen liS all crawling out,
fastest SWImmers m England, gave an exhibition of the
luckily the guard came to our assistance and found us a
A ustralian Crawl Stroke. After two len oths of fast
spare tent, and thus we finished our first nigbt at Aldershot.
swimm!ng, Mr. Sav~geswumseyeraI'widths of the bath very
We rOBe next morning at 4.30 and paraded at 5.30, the
slowly In order to gIve us an opportunity of studying the
next performance was to get rigged out, and great fun it is.
stroke. '
In many cases recruits get served 'out with clothes mw:iI
, Ml' Johansson showed us 110t only how to dive, but bow
too large or too small; the mistak~ arising through not
'/lot to dive~ His antics on the high board, when amid
knowipg t.he size suit thef take: It l\app~ns they fitted me
shouts of "Don't look down," he showed, how he first dived,
out faIrly comfortable. 'I hey grve you'a tiCket, for which
from the high board, were very amusing. "
" ,.
you obtain your meals, and if you lose it you/must go short
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or -pay 6d. for another. While on the meal question, I may
tell you it is a marvel to see thousands of lllen fed daily,
and without it single mistake; and it is not at all bad food.
You get three meals a da,Y, and at one or other of them you
can save enough for an evening meal. So much for the
second day. .
Friday arrives with. the usual 5,30 parade, drill and roll
call, then back to tidy tents ready for tent inspection in
five minutes (what did you say, 'For 'Father' at camp? ')
!J o'clock, another parade; then marched off to doctor, but
arriving too htte, have to l'e~nrn after dinnerforfinitl inspection and inoculation, where I think I receiverl a double
dose. vVe return, and are told that no man must leave
camp for 48 hours; also that a draft of 350 men may be
required for the Dardanelles, at a moment's notice. I forgot
to tell you that I had got a 811ecia1 pass from the doctor for
a fcw hours leave, but for fear I should miss this draft also
other domestic thoughts, I threw it in and sent the pass
home instead of myself, well Sunday arrives and not off the
same old round, rise at 4.30 (and no cup of tea before you
O'e~ up) parade at 5.30, a little drill, that which I h[LVe had up
~l the Hall, and which, I advise aU to get on wi~h when
the time comes round again, for like" Jock vVilliamson," I
didn't havc much, but what I had will bring me in front of
,them that had none in regard to drill, and make it easier.
Well, on Sunday n~ght like all youngsters me and my chum
swanked into a photographers and tried our hardest to
smash the camera, I don't know whether I shall be placed
in the agony of looking at these, because they are 110t to be
done for some days, and we may be gone, so some one else
will be troubled with them, we strolled back home after a
nice walk and retired to rest, which fetches Monday mornina here but no orders for the Dardanelles, and now I wish
I hadlh{d my pass in many ways Well, now T th!nk.I am
entitled to give a word to anyone that can do w1th It, as
regltrds my thoughts of the arm~ and. th: count~'y at the
moment (Mr. Wagg you can publIsh thIS If you hk~), and
that is I think th:!.t without a man or chap has a Job, or
something of a Government job, or doing something for his
country, he should feel downr~ght ashame~ of himself, if
110t now he will when this war IS over, for Sl/lce I have been
here I have come across men that have brought their ages
down by 15 years, and when they are ~efore the doctor for
the final inspection they have. beer: reJe.cted, ~lld then the
poor old chaps have almost cned WIth dlsappomtment, so I
implore all who ~re old enough (aJ?-d It would not be
doina much wrong If they were not qUIte old enough), and
also ""bring their pals with them, the only thought I
hesitated overwns my son, who I hear has gone back to the
firing line again fit and well, thank God, as. he told me not
to join, but to stay at home, but who WIth health .a~d
strenath can do that, so I ask you all to buck up and Jam,
and be in the areat rejoicing when it comes. Well, now Mr.
, Waa'a' I hope I don't hurt anyone in these few remarks,
but,Otl1'ey are from a straight left, so I must conclude wi~h
wishing you and all our dear ones who a1': on. the seas or III
the firing line, or are about to appe~r m eIther,. and all
club members to say nothing of the gIrl I left behllld (me)
the bar, the very best of luck.
From the 'OLD SOLDIEm.'
For in this world luck's all."
Our readers will be pleased to hear that Mr. Wellesley has
quite recovered from his woun(~. He has been home on a
few days' leave, and looks the pICture of health:
By the way Mr. Wellesley .SUgg:1'lts that ever'y?l~e s~onl.d
mention in their adrll'ess theIr brIgade and dIvIsIOn.' ~h~s
is especially important for thoge at the front, where It IS
difficult otherwise to find them.

Letters fl'om Club Members.
The Editor wishes again to thank his numerous contributors for their letters and articles.
S1me of the letters
he has not space to puhlish..
.
.
He hope.3 those \I'ho have Wl'ltten .wIll contmue ~odo ~o,
and th'1.t those \vho IHwe not wrltten lately wIll wnte
soon.
He is unable to acknowledge separately all the letters he
recei ves, but he t[~kes this oPPJrtunity of th~nlcing them.
Will contriblltor's kindly remember that 11'. makes tl~e
Editor'~ wode mllch easier if they can let him have thE:11'
letters and contributions for OHIN-WAG not later than the
middle of the month.
.
The Editor would also remind readers of our friends and
club mate'! who are wounded.
Letters with news of the club and of H.aclmey Wick will
help to pass away many an hour of suffenng ..
The ,tddress of those who are wounded WIll be founel
among~t the general list of those serving in the King's
forces.
'
d' d .
h
The names of those who are woullde are prlllte, III t e
li~t in heavy type, so that members can see at a glance.
whom to write to.
FROM

PTE.

W

MEDCALFE.

" 34217, 29~h Platn., 'H ' Coy.,
3rd Welsh Regiment,
Dear Mr. Wagg,
1 d:
I am S01'1'Y I have not written before, but I have not la
a fixed address yet, being shifted. nearly all OV61: ~itles.,
We are in a beautiful place now, m fa~t they say It IS .tbe
best place in Wales, We are namped III a lot of sand-hIlls,
and on one side we have the Bristol Channel.
We have two bathing pal'udes a week, and we look forward to them I cm assure you. We are :putting in ple~ty
of work and we are feeling the benefit of It. We are gOll1g
for a rO~lte march to-night at 10 o'clock, when most people
are in their beds.
, ' ,
I am glad to hear through CIIlN-WAG.that. Mr. 'Wellesley
is recovering from his wound, as also IS BIll Grav~s and
Percy Tasker. If any of the me~b.ers want to enlIst but
are not tall enough, tell them to Jom the ~els~ Bantams
who are billeted in the town; anyone can JOIn If they are
about five feet, and in good health.
Well Mr. Wagg, I don't think I have a~ymore to write
now thanking you for OHlN-WAG, Iremam,
,
Yours sincerely,
WILL MEDOALF.
P.S.-Kindly remember me to Mr. vyoodbri~ge and
Dicky Davonport, and tell them I should lIke a hne from
them."
FROM

PTE.

R.

EDWARDS.

" 46th Battalion C.E.F.,
Arcola, Sask.,
Oanada.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
.
.
Just a few lines to let you know that I have qmt farmmg
and joined the colours. We are having it pretty easy at
present, only doing about fOllr·and-a-half-hours a day. We
parade from 7.20 to 8 a.m" and then breakfast; and we are
011 again from 9 till 11 o'clock. In the aft~rnoon we go o?at 1.<15, and are off again at 4.0; that fimshes our day s
work.

8
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,The folIO\~ing is an extract from our brigade orders which
mIght be of mterest yourself and C"ill-Waggers:~

CI10:---im.

1 dollar 85 cents a day, and pay £01' our own board: which
comes to 6 dollars a week, so you see we get quite a hit
more pay than the old COUll try tommies. vVe expect to go
to camp at any day now, and after we have been there a
couple of months we expect to go to England and then to
France. Hope the Olub is going on' O.K,' and everybody
concerned with it.

1

"

47th (Londull) Di visi!lll, H.E-F.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
I owe you an apology for not writing before, but we have
had a very busy time £01' the last rnouth.
Your parcel of chocolate and May issue of CHIN-WAG
received with many thanks, and at the prcsent moment I am
waiting anxiously for the June issue w hieh has 110t yet
al'1'ived. I received a p.c. from Bill about a week ago,
saying he is in hospital at Rouen, and' going along alright.'

Bon Emv.mos.
Please address letters as above."

PTE.

W.

GRAVES.

June 4th 1915.

I feel very sorry that I have not been writing to you at
the Club !!IO much as I should. The only excuse I can make
is that we are too busy to write; we chaps here haven't
. much time to ourselves; always at it one way or another.
Well, I am 'feeling fit again, and am expecting to be sent
up the line again soon, I am staying at the base at Le Havre.
I have not heard anything of Pat; our battalion has been
through some fighting lately at Festubert, where you have
all heard of our advance, and where I am sorry to say I was
hit early in the game, and had no more to do. I must tell
you I believe that in getting out of the trench and away to
Cover, neither Bob Mitchell or any of tue famous Ohlb runmirs would have stood an earthly chan~e with me. It was
neck or nothing, as the Germans were shelling our trench
(which the day before had been their reserve), and the road
whiCh they knew we would use to bring our reinforcements
a'hd all that up. I was told by the captain to get away and
have it dressed, a~d you bet I wondered how I could; but
with one thing and another I got safely away.
,I wonder what the chaps of t.he Olub think of conscription
w~ich we,hear so much about here. Have we any in the
Club that have the yellow vein still in them. I hope there
is. no one that can possibly join the army still left at home.
they may take it from me that if a conscript army came to
France it would have rather a hard time, I dare say they
would be chipped well ahout it. When we came to France
we were chipped about being territorials, but they don't do
it now. The regulars look on us with a certain amount of
pride,' and often say they didn't think we could do what we
have; but' whays bred in the b011e must come out, and it
has done eo thIS last three weeks, practically all the British
line during this period being held by Terriers; and Terriers
are always in the cbarge or advance. I must tell you that
on Whit-Monday our battalion made their first advance and
captured the German trenches, losing only six men wounded
I cannot.:fil;ld any mor.e to talk about now; I bope everyone at home IS well. Ihd you get the note I sent home in
a letter to dad? I trust Mr. Swift is keeping fit and well;
plea.se tell bim I shall write to hiIll next.
Well, cheer oh!
and I hope to see you all in the Club soon.
Tell CbinWag~ers to keep that flag high at home, as the boys are
keepmg the German one down. 'l'ell them not to wait for
conscription.

, ,
: '
,i

i:

Yours sincerely,

BILL."
:',
i'

Capt. Green made a eharge with two platoons, having to
wade across a stream about three feet deep, amI get to close
Cl uarters with the Germans in [1n orchard on their flank ..
-Well, as it is now my turn for sentry, I must close wishing
yourself and all OhinWaggers the best of luck,
Yours :-;incerely,
E. UnONIN,

We are at present occupyiug an old German trench a
little to the right of OUl' old position. This trench has a
comIllunication trench running up to it two miles in length
(similar to the Hampton (10Ul't Ma7.c), and us the whole of it
is dug out of chulk,und is also very narrow in parts, you
can guess we are in a pretty fine state --l1lore "I i Ice bakers
than soldiers.

"2924, 7th Batt. London Regiment.

DearMr. Wagg,

gratIfied III rec8lVIllg a report from till' Drigadiel'(}elloml command iug th" 2211r! In [n lltry Brig-adl' of
Ihe. good work don~ by the 7 th BaIt.. LondOli R~gt.
wlule attnehed to Ius cOllllnallcl, antI mOl'e Qspecinllv
by O"pl. (lreen'H compau? when elllJlloyecl in the
direction o£ on May 10th.
.
.
He further l:lentioll~ spprially 1,1,0 Adjutant., Capt.
FOBter, as bavlllg IJefll 01' thp. greatest fl>"islallce ill '
I,eeping him informed us to 1110 Ritnntioll.'

6th ,Tune HllG.

An old Olub member,

FROM

2nd SPECIAL OlWER.
'~he ~rigadi~r.hafl hocu vp,ry umrh pleased amI

"2D81 ' D' Coy., 7th London Hogt.,

I remain, yours truly,

The' bosches ' are quite a sare distanee JrOln U'I here,
being 1000 yards away; although their sllipers crIJep up at
night and occupy part of an old tl'elleil about ·100 ,l'ards ill
front of l1S. As you may guess, things are vllry quipt here,
being quite a holiday to whore we were aOollt. a furtnight
ago. We were just enjoying n quiet rest after Iwing ill Ihe
trenches about a week, when on t,ho 88cond day \vo wore
aroused from our gentle slumber at 1)30 a.lIl, and orclol'nd
to go up in reserve to an engltgomellt taking place DU Ollr
immediate front. After waiting anxiollsly for ahout six
hours the order came along for us to go up alldl'OillfOl'eo the
regulars who hud just taken a trench.
A short march found us hack again ill the oM British
lines, which were being badly knucked ahout by tho Gerlllan
shells; but the worst was to come, tlR we hat!. to got aCI'OHS
from our trench to that of the Germans, hy a road tJlIlt was
being torn up by the German Hhells. Jlireetly WD set fnot
on this road we were mel; with a perfect h I ll'l'icani'l or shull;;
-shrapnel, '.Tack Johnsoll's,' 'phi7.-buugl'i,' ete. -some of
them bursting within a few yards of us.
We eventually m<'l.naged to get across with jUi:lt a l'eweasualties, although it \Va:; hero tlmt our major was WIIIIIl!led
; by a stray bullet, and wo then had our fil'~l; view o[ a (JOJ'lnHn
1 trench.
I

This particular trench was lL model an'air; being fil,ted
with. telephones, etc, and some of tlw 'dllg-outs' were
fitted with match-boarding, and the walls and neilings
papered! 'vV e had it pleasant surprise a waiting us whon
we got in, for several innnccll1t-luoking wires were noticed
running along the sides of the trench, which proved, aftor
, investigation, to be connected with several milles.
No
doubt a man was left behind hy the Germans, ion tOlleh a
button or lever, in the hope of hlowing liB lip, IJIlt whether
he ran away just before we occupied the trench, or was
killed, it is difficult to say.
We held this trench for foUl' days unl,il we were relieved,
and dliring this time were snbjectecl to one continual heavy
bombardment which c:aused us a gOld Ulauy casualties.
Despite the rough. time we had, the dmps were delighted
that the' shiny seventh' had earuecl a name, a.llcl Rcun clllceess
crown their efforts in their first real engagement with the
Huns.

'
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P.S. I have written home asking them to send YOll on a
photograph, which I hope you receil'ed safely, I have sent
home n Clerman helmet wbich I managed to 'bag,' and if
vou tbink it, wlluld he of iuterest to Club membel'~, I will
~sk them to lend it to tbe Cl Llb for a time.

~

,I

FIW~[

HAnny

BAR~I~S.

"Friday, 11th June, 'Hi.
Deal' Mr. Wagg,
.
It seen.s an awfully 101lg time since I last; wrote to you;
I expect yOll have heen wondering when I was going to
write to yon agaill, hilt we have !Jeen 011 the mOI'f> -for a
week p~st now, and this is my first opportunity. I have
recei ved OHlN- \\T,w, also the chocolate which you arc kind
enough to send to me. With regard to CIIlN-VVAG, it is a
maO'nificent IlUlnlJer alld you are to be congratulated upon
the'=' tact and judgment ~'Oll have nsed ~Il making this
month's (June) Ol1e of the best numhers I, or any other
Ohin-I,Vagger has ever 1'eac1. The p.hotos are 1\.1. and s~cm
to bl'inO' the owners of them qlllt.e cluse to the reader,
although perhaps, they are miles !Llld miles awny.
Fancy the Club having a rine range! It is a complete
surprise to me, for llothillf: has.el'e~· been e\'enhil~ted at in
the magazine and I hea1't11y WIsh It, and th01;e In charge
thereof ever" sut'cess, and may they turn out all who use
' J
'1
"
th{~ range
perfectly" C]'HC'k SlOtS..
j
•
I am very sorry you nTH not havmg a Camp thIS year,
but I fully realise tl1e difficulties in the path. I expect
it will mean a great disappointment to Rome of the yOll11ger
members of the Olub to whom it may mean the only pOlilsibility of a week's holiday i,ll the COllIJ.t.ry; .
Mr; Gilbey's note on . 0PI?ortumty IS exc~llent, and
people in I'~nglanrl do not ~'e!~l~se ,th~ f:l11 meamug of the
words 'individual 1'8sponslblll1.y ; It IS enormous. If a
man did not obpy his Officer or N.CJ.O., as the case Inight
be but did what, he thought to he l'igllt, he would be as
go~d as dead in about a wee,lc; bl~t Mr. Gilhes: describes
his article as a ' dull sermon. IT e IS wrong. It IS a lesson,
and straight to the point, afl all Ohin-vVaggp.rs out here can
vouchsafe. If those so-called slackerR could see what I 1.lUve
seen since I liave been out here, thHY would not heSItate
about joining another minute. Personally, I have not ~llce
regretted ever joining, and s.ometimes fe?l that I am ~19t
doing enough to help exterminate these VIle Gel'l~l~tllR.
'1'11e 7th al'e billeted close handy and f'lvery lllght when
they go up to the trenches they take all their tools from om
R.E. Park. I have seen Bill Graves, Entie Oronin and

, Birdie' Spoilcer, and all send their kinclest regards to you
and ,t1l Club memberR. Mr. WellesIey wrote to me a few
days ago, and seell1squite pleased with himself; nothing
would gi VI'! me great'er pleasure than a meeting with
'Fat,IJer.' yVill YOLl please I'ememlwr me to Mr. Nettlefold
and Percy Tasl\m? I wish them both n speedy recovery_
For the latH. th roe days I have been nearly road with' the
tootlmche. SC) to-day T have had two back teeth out and I
can tell you they gave me ' gyp' ; but I shall soon get over
tllO little pain. I I)Opeyoll will excuse this rather long
letter, hilt as I had a little ti'lIe to spare it has given me an
oppmtlll1ity to roil.clly expresll my feelings.
I mllst cloSH \vith Ilest wishe;; and best of lucl, to t111 wlJO
(Ire cloing thpi r bit.
.
YOl1rs sincerely, HAllRY BARNES."

FROM

H..

I'EAHOL~.

W.

"Malta, May;
Mr. I,Vagg,
I mllst apologise for not writing befure, but we have been
so bllsy lllC'ving frOlll olle place to another. At present,we
are doing day <lml night gunrds all round the coast, staYlllg
at one post about two days then shifting. The rumour
about going to. the Dardanelles, which I mentioned in my
hlht letter was a complel e wash-out; all we did was to break
barrar.ks and go 1Inder can vas, and flur barracks were filled
lip with tiJe \vonnd"r! from the Dardanelles, which mos.tly
consisted of Australialls and a brigade of Royal Fusiliere,;
'Hegllbr Army.' The nt11er wf'f>k 'Ye were camped with'
half a hattalion of l'\elV Zealand Maoris, and my word, they
are, the t1llest. set or men I have ever se'3n; they stand over;
six feet, and most oE themare as broad as they are long, asl
the saying goes. Sppaking plainly, I expected to see a!
crowel of savfiges clothe!l i Jl l-torgeous robes, and armed:
with a tOlllahawk in each hanrJ and a few spears in the';
otiJer. b1lt I got a vel'.\' big surprise; they were altogether!
different to Whll.t my imagilll1.tion had already formed for:
them. They wero cloLllpd flIld equipped the same as we;
a]'(). they 111:8 just ns ('ivlli~ecl as we are, and they- can speak
, English like a uook and tal,e a hand in an British sports
i H:lld games; I might mention tbat, they hnve some hot men
amid their ranks .. The otlwr day they were inspected by
L()rd lVIethuen and his staff, and alter the inspection they
: did their old time ~Ia'\]'i war dance. I have never seen such
, a sight ill all my life. All their wearing apparel consisted
of was a short pair of kl1iekel's. their faces and bodies were
painted anel tattoecl all ove]" and to put the finishing touch
to the :piGturc they all wor8 colonred plumes in their heads . .'
~[\hat alone was enougll to make any nervotls man scoot, b",t '
when they fltal'ted c1ancin{J.". and chanting weird songs and'
\'ellillg ill the rnost 1.lOrrible o£ l'OieeR, and, mark you, they
~vel'e pulling awflll races all the time they were singing,'
,it wHflenough to make any Egyptian image shake, let alone.
any man.
Than b; awfl1lly fol' t.his m()nth's OHlN WAG; what with
tile thriHing adventures of OUI' members in France, and
'l\![l'. HurcouH's speech, C'HIN- vVv.G absolutely excels itself
~ this m011th. I'l1l11st close !lOW,. lJOpin g you are in the best of
..health, -and wishing to be relllelllbel'ed to all Chin-Waggers.
De~\l'

Yours, R.

IN. PEAUCE.

f>:S:-'::'Thanks aw fully fur Ruggesting to see my finn, Mr.

to

Wag-g, lJllt t11f',)' have promised
heep my place open if I
should want to go hflck. Ohn1'li., sellds hii:l best regards to
xou and all.Ohin- Waggol's."

io

Juiy , 19i5.

elfIN-WAd.
FIWM A.B.

WILLTAM

FROM

BRETT.

PTE.

"H.M.S. W aveney,
c/o G.P.D., London.
Dear Sir,
.lust a few lines hoping thib letter finds you in the best
of health and spirits as it leaves me the same at present.
I am sorry I have not written before, but I think th~t you
would forgive me if you were in my place, or at least on
any destroyer. We have been having rather a stiff time of
it until just lately, nolV it has eaBed down somewhat. Of
course, as we are the junior boat of the flotilla you can bet
that we come in for plenty of extr~ work, but aB I have
already said. it is easier now, and you can het that we are
not complaining. I am living in hopes of coming home For
a couple of days' leave at the end of the month, ill which
case Tshall come and Bee you. I dare say you hav(\ heard
that m.v brother (r lick) has been drafted to the Dardanelles; I wish I had the clmnce, for it seems to me that all
the "port is tlJere at the present time, but I dare say I will
gct my chance SODner or later, at, any rate when the North
8ea splash comes it will be a big splash-that YOIl can bet
your life on.
\\'e11, sil', how about yoursolf and the Club; have YOIl
leal'l1t the lads how to elimb the rope properly yet? You
can remember that I told you the way when I was up lust
time. Don't forget there are six movements in the first
.t,ri)1, and four in the remaining grips. Iliad a letter from
.Tack AlIen the other da~', Hnd he seems to he f'njoying
himself quite A 1. I don't think I can say any more at
present as it bas just gone' pipe down' - that means, turn
iu.
Hoping you will give my best wishes to all the Club
mates (if there are any left), I remain,
Yours trllly, VVI LLrAJl BltETT.
I have never been to Oxford
to Uaillsborough Road School."

P
01'

S.-I~xcuse writing, as

F1WNI

PTIEr.

F.

BELDOiI.

" , B ' Coy., 5th Platoon,
2i4th Queen's R.W.S. Hegt.,
Dear Mr. Wagg,
At last we have le[t Windsol', although I am sure it w.mld
have IJeen vel'Y pleasant there, now that the summer is
coming along. We arrived here on '1 IlUriOcl ay Jast, alld have
had rather a rough time since, as things are not in working
order yet. I am billeted in some Parisll 8c11001r001l1s and
have not yet got used to sleeping' on the floor. I find that
witb a kit-bag Ior a pillow, and wit.h two blankets as your
only covering, it is not so easy to get to sleep us it is in a
bed.
Tunbridge Wells is a much nicer and larger town than I
expected to find it. I bad a pleasant surprise last week, a
llew officer was put in charge of lily platoon, and he t,urned
out to be Mr. Sheers. one of the Managers of Christ Ohurch
Boys' Club.
I mllst thank you all 101' the very nice day I spent with
the J.B.'s last Sunday. It was quite like old times to be
with the Club chaps. Please dont forget to seud my CHlN'vVAG along. as I am anxious to rend about my arrival in the
Uxfonlshire Yeomanry. I have heard nothing about my
transfer yet, I don't suppose I shall until we settle down.
Well Mr. Wagg! I must bid you good-bye, or el<le I
shall miss roll call. Please give my regards to Mr. Swift
l1nd the Olub boys.
Yours respectfully,
F. BELDOM."

!'
!

,T. WILLIAMSON.
" C/o Mrs. Can'oll,
69 North Road Avenue.
Brentwood, Essex.

Dear Mr. Wagg.
I am sorry I dId not come IIp to the Olub on Saturday as
I promised, but to tell you the truth I met one or two friends
(which meant one or two drinks) and I left it too late. I
dare say you know what iLs like when you are only up for a
little time.
I am very prond to see that we have such a lot of our boys
serving their country. but. I am rather surprised to see there
me still a few left who might be doing their bit; especially
after the example set by the gelltlemen members, and when
they see boys of 16 and 17 joining. I shall never forget
when war first broke out and Mr. Swift cried in front of a
hall full of boys because he could not go: if a man of his
age thought it his duty to go, what must he the feelings of
those chaps who are still hanging back. I am sure if they
only knew what it is like, they would not hung back much
longer. I [l,[n having the time of my life; we get up at 6.0
[1"m. ann parade at 6.30; we do a bit of running and turning
about, and then knock off from 7.45 till 9,15 to have a clean
up and breakfast; we then go trench-digging which is vety
intere!5ting, or have sham fights which is a day's enjoyment
if you take an in terest in it; we have an hour-and-a-half for
dinner, and parade again at 2.15; 've then have a little
bayonAt fighting or rlfle drill, and dismiss for the day at
1.30 p.m, We always have Saturday aftel'l1oon off, and all
day Sunday, excE'pt for half-an-hour's church parade; this
is not a bit of kid, but the honest truth.
I properly enjoyed that little ride in the taxi, and I was
very pleased to see Mr, Weatherby; doesn't he look well!
\Villyou give him my best respects, and,wish him good luck
and a safe return for me. I am sure that all the gentlemen
who have gone for thei-r country's sake are pl'Oper sportsmen,
for they are risking their lives every day, yet when l.hey get
leave and drop ill the Club, they speak of it just as a mntte['
of course. What an example for the stay·at-home's !
Will you wish all the gentlemen and boys who have gone
f!'Om the ('luo, the best of good luck and a safe return; I
know they all wish me the same. Wishing thp. Club and
yourself every success, I relllain,
Yours respectfully,
Jock.
P.S. Will you give my best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Graves. and kindly fOl'ward CrnN-WAG to me. I have not
sent my regimental addl'ess, as we do not get our letters for
two or three days alter they arrive."
FROM

PTE.

W.

G.

WILSON.

" On active Service.
Dear Mr. Wagg,.
.
Thanks for CIIIN- \VAG (April). We are up against it
now. Hnve been baving a hot time for about ten days, but
beem t.o have got a good hold of the enemy now, 'and soon
hope to be on the march ngain. Some of our boys have
gone under, hut some good work has been done.
I suppose some of the boys have also seen active sel'\rice
by now . . We are not w~l'ked so hard now, as we have had
a lot of relllforcements hlllce we landed. It is a bit different
to a peaceful life ; I think I shall be a little deaf when it is
all over. I have to go into the firinO' line for twenty-four
hours presently, so I must close nowOwith best wishes' to all
the Olub boys, from
Yours very sincerely,
W. G. WILSON.
P.S. . The shrapnel is flying all over the place just ll,ow."

..........-------------------
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camp is a sign of rejoicing; an~ my copy h.as at le~st three
or four readers, It contents bemg of so lllterestmg and
general a. charm·ter.

CORDWELL.

"0348, No, 8 Mess,

I
1

I
,i

('

IIM.s. I mp1'egnable 3,
Devon port.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
I received your welcome letter and CHI N-VVAG , and I was'
glad to get them. I have hea.rd from W. Law and G. Hoy.
I have written to 8eorge, hut I am waiting for Law's address.
I am glad to hear the Olub is going strong, and I hope the
': Otters' are winlllng cups and things, as 1 hope to see the
har full of them when I come back. I get plenty of swimming and boat pulling, and I am feeling a lot better, I
expect you won't know me when I come home,
We come off alright for everything except news, as we
only see a paper now and again. I am getting on. alri&,ht
in school-we have 1:\11 hour every clay, and we feel hke kIds
again. I hope the rifle range is going strong, and that .no
bulls-eyes are placed Leforehand, as was the case (accordmg
to CHIN-WAG) with the first shot. We get up at 5 a.m.
all the week except Sunday, when we have balf-an-hOllr
extra. On pay-day (vVednesday) we all bad extra pay on
account of the King's birthday; we wish. he ha<l one every
week. vVe have not done anything to· day , ao; it. is Satnrday.
and a holiday. T am going ashore soon sO cannot say any
more; give my best respects to all,
I remain, your old Club boy,
ALF.

'P.8.

11

OHIN-WAG.

I should like a book' if possible. Once again, good-

Montreal has become quite militaryoflate, since the 2nd
and 3rd contingents have heen quartered in the city. It is
very plea'sing to kilow that we Car.ndiahs can belp th~
Empire. and the various donations and contingents that we
hne sent, are but a portion of what we would like to do.
'rhe colonial secretary's (Mr. Harcourt) speech -copy of
whicb reac11ed me with May number of Cm,<·W.AG-was
very interesting and must have had quite an elIp-ct in showing the unity of the Empire. The Germans must and
shall be beaten.
My brother \0" illie is not getting along as well as he might
owing to the very bac1labour conditions that exist in Canada:
to-day. Apart from shell making and submarine making
there is not very much demand for men.
I continue to make progress, and in my rarious ipersonal
occupations I do well, considering the state of affairs in this
country.
I hope that the Club is doing well, and with this le~ter I
send my best wishes and kind regards to all my' bl~ frIends
hoping that some day r may have theopportumty and
pleaure of renewing old acquaintances and e:x:tending to them
personally my felicitations .
With be!!t wishes and kind regards ,to yourself,

bye till I come bome."
FROM

Yours very sincerely,
HENRY

HENRY WH1STON."

WHISTON.

"421 Ninth Avenue,
Rosemount,
Montreal, P.Q.
The Editor CITIN-WAG",
Dear Sir
While'I have a few minutes to spfn'e it is my pleasure to
write to you and while I must apologise moat humbly :for
not having ~ritten you earlier, yet I must ple~c~ , not guilty.'
Since I am unable to go to the front I h~ve Jomed the 3rd
Victoria Hifles of Oanada, for home serVlCe, so as to get the
training ;. prepare for any eventualities; and t? satisf,. to
some extent my earnest dE;sire to help. the EmpIre.
It is not without a deep sense of pncle that I run through
.the names of those members of the Club who have volun
tee re cl for acti ve service.
Many of them were known
personally to me, and I oftentimes feel grieve~ because I
cannot write some of them as often as I would lIke. I have
no don bt that they will cover themselves ~nd ~he name of
the Olub with glory; and I am sure that 1n tIme to come
nothing will be more pleasing to us all than to .lenow ,t~at
the Eton Boys' Olub has de~onstrated. fully .Its affectIOn
for the Empire. My own mIlItary duties, whIle ~~t conflicting with my bu:si.ness, fi~ve me ~ll1ple opportullItles for
studying and practlsmg mIlItary drIll and othll: necessary
things of thltt nature, and I have thoro,;!ghly enjoyed all the
drills that I have attended, to say notlung of the two or
three field manoouvres we have had. vVe may not have t~e
opportunity of settling scores wit.h the Germans, hut we
can at ll'ast prepare for what may come, and sho.'", the~ that
we can do it. I am hoping that I may acqUIre qUite a
usefullmowledae of the rules of warfare, and I feel sure
that it will not be useless to me in time to come. I ~m not
1'111'e but I believe that my regiment is associated WIth the
Vict~ria Rifles of 1'~llg1and.
\,' e wear the same style of
, .
uniform, dark, and a 'V' shapecll1at.
CH m-WAG still c011tinues to reach me regularly ~md .IS
ever improving in iuterest and wisdom! ! !! Its arl'lval III
w

S. J. VIOl\:ERS.
" 3630, No. 5 Platoon, 'B' Coy.,

FROM

PTE.

3/1 Oxford and Bucks. L.I.,
15th J une, '15.
Dear Mr. Wagg and Ohin-Waggers,
Received yoU!' CIIIN-W J.G quite safe;tbi:mks '80 much for
sending it. lam sorry I did not see you when I was on
lel\ve Jast week, but you were out when. I called. I saw
Mr. Weatlierby, and I thinkhe,is lookinghs wen as 'ever.
When I received my CHIN-WiG I looked thronghthe names
of those who had 'enlisted and I was 'sul'prisedtofi.;nd Alf
Revnolds was at Aston Clinton, which is 'only threB,milel!!
fro~ Aylesbury, so Irriade ,up my rriin~
visit him. ,My
billet mate has a cycle, annaf course, It IS very haIldy ,for
me when I want to 'take the stiffness outdf my legs;
borrowed tliis,and went and visited AH.We had 'a quiet
chat for half-an-hour and then we parted, hut:I ,hope to see
him again heforehe leaves here.

t.o

r

I can aSS1ll'e yon that CHIN-WAG 18 ~ery'V!'tluable to ~hos~
away from home, nnd I hope yon will cont~nue to send i~ to
me. I S(lW Captain Gil'beJ on Satul'day.-:.he came and sang
at one of our concerts. He said be was getting on AI, an:cl
if he felt'as well as he looked I am sure he was right. I
now close, wishing to be remembered to thos" memhers !1t
home and those away. Hope you are havipg fine weather
in Lonoon, we are here. I am AI, wishmg you and all
Chin-Waggers the same, I am
'
Yours sincerely,S.J.

VIOKERS. '

P.S.-Shouldlike to henrfrom G.8msworth, ,as T ,ham:!
had no reply to two letters. Wishing him the best of luck.
,
[STAN."
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FROM HARRY RAYlVI EN '1'.

"REPPOO."

July, 1915.
FROM RIFLEMEN FORrmSTER, EMSWUHTH

"10 W estmoreland Street,
Forest Lodge, Sydney, N.S. W.
25/4j'lfi.

"Dear Ohin~Waggers,
No doubt in the papers ~ ou see various accounts of
different attacks made, both by our own troops and hy the
Germans, sn 1. will try to give you an idea of what au
attack is like.
We stnrted out about half-past eight 011 om' way to
where wc were to commence the attack. For the first hour
everyone wail allowed to march easy, butaf~er that ,t1~e
order was passed down the ranks for com plete sdence. 'lllls
way of marching seemed very strange at first, but we gradually got used to it. Eventually we fll'l"ived at the start!ng
point alld learned that' A' company were to form the firmg
lille. This company moved up about 100 yurds in lines of
section-sections in fours in lines, with distance between
them which varie61 according to the size of the seetion.
Between these sections, connecting files are placed; the
idea of connecting files heing so that eaeh section knows
what the scctitJi'JS on its right and left are doing, While
thefirillg line .was getting into position the next company
were told off to act as supports and were to advance 100
yards JJehind the firing line. This company would advance
exactly as the firing had done, in lines of sections The
supports would, in addition to the connect,ing files, be
between the s('ctions ; there are also some placed both in
front and behind them c-those in front to keep in touch
with the firing line, and those in rear to be connected wit.h
the reserves, who follow 100 yards behind. r1'he reserves,
composed of tbe remaining two companies, are in the rear,
tbey being' ready to join the firing li lie if they should be
wanted .. They would also advance ill the same wny as t.he
lines in front. The reserves would be connected witll t.he
connecting files, so it will be understood how impol'tan t
they really ate, for hy having them the whole battalion can
be kept in touch, and the cOIllmanding officer knows exactly where to find the various .parts of it without any trouble.
When each line is in position, the whole battalion begins
to' advance very slowly and. carefully and taking great care
not to make the slightest noise, for they know that if the
enemy's '8entries hear them they will inform their lines
what is going ott, - and instead of surprising the
enemy, they would be ready and prepared. When within
about three to four hundred yards of the objective, the
message is passed through by means of the connecting files
to deploy: to extend into a single line.. After deployillg,
which is done while advancing, the supports find reserves
gradually close up until they join the firing line, which
keeps ouaclvancing with short hflltB ill bet,ween to correct
distances, until it gets within 100 yards of the objective.
Here the order is given to charge, and the remaining distance is covered at the double, the men yelling enough to
frighten the life out of anyone hear.
There is one thing which r havE' not spoken about, and
that is the direction. If great care is not taken, it is very
oiten found at the finish tbat both flanks are faaing each
other. It does not seem mueh to keep direction, but when
it is pitch dark it is hard 'to see anything-let alone keep
direction.
Another item is to be as quiet as possible over everything, even the Ol'cl01~s have to he given by motions of the
hand or by very whispered words of command.
" R£ppoo,"

CHIN-WAG.

Dear Mr. Graves,
I suppose you often wonder how I am going on. Well,
I am still alive and kicking, and I hope it will find yon the
same. I often wonder how things are going on in the dear
old Olu h. I learned from OHIN- WAl: when war broke out
that most of the' hearls ' have gone, illchding Mr. Villiers;
I wrote to the last-mentioned, also 'Father,' somewhere in
France, hut 1. suppose they could not have got them as I
bave beard l~othil1g from anybody, so I hope you will nc,t
think I have forgotten you all. T llave had some u pH and
downs since being in Australia, the land of milk and honey
-1 don't think.! As for farm life-\vell, I have a poor
opinion of it. Still, I don't want to run down the place,
r suppose r have met some llllfortullate places.
I saw by OmN-WAG that TOJll Wilson has joineJ the
Australian Force~. I came down to Syclney to join myself;
I pm;sed everything except my teeth (L have It COli pIe of
false ones, as yon Imow), aUlL they are prett.\' strict here as
to what sort of mell they pass. I don't; think it is olle's
teeth tbat makes the difIerence in this Will'; the only reason
I put it down to is that they get plenty of. men. r1'h(~re are
20,000 sailing next week, and they had a pu blic fal'ewell
which was a good sight.
While I was down I looked ~rouncl for a job--which id
very hard to fin cl just now ill tbe towns-still, I think r
was lueky, for I soon ch'opped into It joh, alld I am 1I0W
working on the tramway, t:d6ng np t!:le oldlilles and mlaying llew ones. It is very solid work, but L think it. is
better than farm work, where one 1ll1~ to work twelve to
fourteen hours'a day. The pay is 8/n per day of eight
hours, which I don't think is bac! in tbese times. J don't
mind telling you that things Hre pretty had here just now
and most of tbe works are OIl hll.lf-time. I SUppORH you
have a hard job to get a. football team out now that most of
the members have joined the colours-anyhow, I hope the
team you have got is eqllal to the old team, if not better.
I o~ten wish T was back among you all in a way, though
I don t want to come back in a hurry. I IHLVe only been in
Sydney a few weeks. r was working on a farm for over 18
months, and at the place I was ill: we had no rain for nine
months; I can assure you it was an ungodly place. r have
just had a letter from E Peclbl'--I found him out thlOugh
OH IN-WAG. I don't quite know him, hut r remember his
name, and he is .it Club member, and I am very pleased to
be able to write to him. He tells me that be is makin 0' a
job of country life, but work is very scarce, ancI tlmtlle
has had a few changes--likewise, orie ont here h8s to be
ready to tltke to anything. 11 any of the members would
care to write to me I wouid he very pleased to receive a
letter,
I don't think there is any more n~ws' just now. I tru~t
the Olub and 1'1.11 the sports are still going strong. Hemember me to all, and if you write to any of the' heads' kindly
mention me; I trust they will all come back safe. Don't be
sur:prised to hear of me getting' tied np' hefore long-l
can t go to the front so I may as well settle down alJ(l stop
my rClving about .. Pe~lar'~ ;tddreBs is :-' c/o J. Philip,
Englefield, Balmoral, VlCtona. He said he has not had a
OHIN-WAG for some months, and I think he would like one
if you would kindly mention same. Trusting this will find
you as it leaves quite O.K.
Y011rS sincerely, old boy,

H.unty,"

AND
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PEOK.
" 'B ' Company, 7Platooll,
17th Battalion London Hegiment,
141st Illfa.nt.ry Brigade,
47th l.ondon Division, RE.F.,
Fl'ancn.
JUlW llth H115.
Dear Obin-Waggers,
Having it few spare moment.s to oursl"]ves bnhind the
lines we take the advantage of writing you a few lines. We
expect .you nre all wondering how
aTe all get.ting on.
We clIcked properly yesterday, about 100 whiz-bangs
came. over our t1'e11('h.
,Ve were hewing a bi t of a ['bat at
the tlme when suddenly we were buried a1l11oflt hy our
Band-~ags.
Not sat.isfying themsel\'es with whiz-bangs
the blighters sent over shrapnel as well. Wllen we were rid
of the sand-bags and dirt we went round the trench to sce if
anyone waB wounded, but to our surprise no one was hit.
We watched some French artillery 11ear where we are and
they are a jolly lot of fellows, they fire abullt tln'ee en.' four
rounds and tbe11 pack up fm' half-an-hour and come back
and fire more rounus.
We are just being relieved by the sixt.h and seventh
battalions; somebody calls out' Froggy,' who should it be but
Jack Fletcher ; what It surprise. Then along comes -the
seventh, we are all looking out for the other boys, the first
was Birdie Spencer, wIlD by the way is a Bow Street
runner.
Then comes along Pat Orollin, jogging along in
the old way. Watch-ho, Froggy! Sam, Porky and George,
then comes old Bill ; wel'll't we glad to ~ee him, wo all walked
as far as we could with him, when Bill's officer spotted him,
and of course he had to lea:ve us What a fine meeting, it.
was all tbe hoys togetber. I reckon if the Allemalldes clLme
along then we would have about done for them. 1£ we could
only see some of the heads we' would be satisfitJa.lVIr.
vVellesley lll('ntions .Tack Johnsons, well be must be near
us because they are alwa.ys giving \lS a treat witb them,
and coa.l boxes, they are similar to .T ohnso118, but they malle
a big black dust in tbe air, covering n distance of about
30 yards, and when they explode you think you are in hell.
The last trench we were in had nn dug-out, and it rained
hell for leather that night too, and you ougbt to have Reen
us, covered from head to foot with mud and chalk, that is
notbing to what we have to go through sOllJetime". We
read Oapt. Gilbey's article, by the way we congratulate liim,
on 'Opportunity,' and we think that splendid, und we
'should like to know who J.T. and Hecrniting Sergeant are.
We don't half envy the Otters llOW, it hus been a yery
long time since we had our usual, or rather annual,
but still it is all in the game, we will make up for lost time
when we come home. Vi e are all S01"1y [ihmt Percy
Task er, and we wish him a speedy recovery.
The phot;s
we received in OHTN-WAG were AI, especially of Bill
Graves. Behind our billet is a battery of the famol1s
French 75, and you ehould henr them rip.
We all should
like to hear from some of tbe boys ilt home. 'Ve are just
having It jig with Froggy at the month organ. Well.
Chin-Waggers, cheer oh ! for the present, Iwping one and all
are well. Good luck to Mr. Wagg and Mr. Swift and J.
Francis.
We are yours to a cinder,

,v()

FROGGY,

POHKY AND

G.

EMSWOHTH.

P.B.-While we are writing this letter pa.rcel arrived, and
had some tuck, thanking Mr. Wagg very lUnch, Oh,
those shells !"

WEl

TlWOPJ~R

BELDOM.

"Q.O.O.H.,
3:3, Beaulllont Street,
Oxford.
June 20th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
As you see I have at lac:;t transferred to the Yeomanry, and
about time too. I urrived here 011 Monday last, and was
sent on to Churn Oamp, whell I remained until vVednesday,
and then came back here to await the next draft out.
DUl:ing my stay at Chnrn, I received my first riding lesson,
r wlll trY' to describe it to you. I was t.aken with the other i
recruitl" to j he stables, where we were alotted a very docile·
looking JlOl'Se each. "Ve werH shown how to saddle them,
and th(,ll had to take them into tbe eent,re of a large field.
After the N.C.O. in charge had given 11S variouR hints, we
we told to mount. I found t.his rather [l difficult job, and it
was lint until anot.her chap gave nw a hnnd that I was able'
to get astride tbe brute, for he would not keep still. The·
next order, right turn [l]ul march your IIorses, I did so elisilythat r tbought to myself I shall soon mILke a good hOl'HelTWll.
But after walkiug round in a circle fOl' Rome time we
had the cOlllmand to trot, and then tlle fun began. The
i beasts played all manner of tricks, my 11Or8e went across the
field nt a canter, with yours truly hanging lLl'OUncl his neck. J
"\ The officer shouted' come back' hut of wllllt good was tlw,t
' when the animal refused to'? I managed to stick on until he
stopped, and then ha.cl him hack, and so ended my first
/ lesson in the art of riding. I rode him t.imes after that while
I was at Ohurn, but nothing exciting happened, in fact, r
got on very well. My stay at ( 'Illlrll aHbongh only a short
one 1. enjoyed very o,uch, I fOllnd a cbap t.here who had
played football against the' Old DOYR' ut Middleton. I am
in a very nice billet here, anrl get plenty of good food,
which is tbe principle thillg.
Woll, Mr. Wagg, bow are
things going in tbe -Wick, I should advise you not to drink so
much when YOIl take the J.B.'s out again, and then you will
find that you will not lose yourself so oftell. I lYIU;;t shut up
shop now, I might not. be. able to get out to P()~ts. Best of
luck tq the Olub boys and YU111'self.

l

Yours Tespectfully,

J?

1"[101'1

){FLMN.

H.

BELDOM.;'

OO\OVOHEH.

"2329, 'D' Ooy.,
2/17th London Regt.,
June 10th.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
At last I take the pleasure of writing tbese few linf's to
you, hoping that you are in the best of health, and that the
doings of the Olub are going on great. As you can Bee by
my address, r have moved from Braintree. I have, I am
sorry to say, again heen refllsed for foreign service, 80 I
have been put with the borne service lot, who are now all
quartered here. What they intend doing with us I don't
know, but I hope it wiE be more useful than what we a.re
now doing, namely, forming rours without any equipment
or l'ifle ; far better put us t() sOlue labour which will help
the n[ltion, don't you t.hink f>()?
I should be greatly ohliged if you would ask .Timmy to
forward Oll a copy of ClllN-,VAO for this month. Well, sir,
I have 110thing furtber to say except to be remembered to
_\11' Swift a.nd anyone else who enquires after me, so will
dose with best wishes to yourself and to the Olub.
Yours most sincerely, BAlmY,"

,I

OHIN- W AG.

J uiy,' 1915;

july, 1915.
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from another when we will be called upon for the trencheEil
I am very glad that all the bhoys are going ~tr?ng and well.
What a day it will be when we all meet agam III the Club.
Well I must close now as some mOJ'e work has been found.
Kinci'Iy give my best re'spects to lIlr. Swift, Jimmy Francis,
and all the Club members.

"Mess 5,
I-T.MB. Arethu8a.
J1me 29tb, 1915.

Beal'Mr. Wagg,
.
. '. J U8t [L line hoping that you are III

best of hef~lth ~nd
spirits as it leaves me.
"\Ye [ne ha Vlllg a splenchcl tune
.lately at sea and in harbour.
'Ve Hre at sea very often;
,and we patrol, and chase Zeps. I bave seen a good few
Zeps.; but directly they spot us they nip. The other day
we came acl'oss one of the latest gas hags; we fired at her,
.but we could not catch her up HR she was n~uehJaster than
us. \Vhen we wC're having our tea at Iour 0 clock the bngle
'sounded the cull that we wel'e beillg attacked by a
'seaplane, so we nipped out on the upper dcck a~d rushed
'aft for rifles; while E;Oille of us manned 0111' 3·mcil gun,
'piirn-porn, and maxim. I stopped to see where the Gerrnan
BE'aplane wag wht·n I saw three splashes about .18 feet off
our starboard beam.
I looked up and saw a bIg seaplane
'scDoting for her life, while our 3-ineh gun was popping: at
it.' [t appean; that the seaplaLJe came from tIle dll'ectlOn
'of the sun and as the sun waR very strong one could not
.see well s~ it WHS only a bit of lllCk that she did not drop
the thre~ bombs on top of llS, instead of ill the ditch. \-Ye
-have about two or tInee clays in barhour and they pipe
,hands to bathe port side, so about half the f'hip \; company
have a dip. The first time I went in I thought I would
play 80~e tri~ks on my n;tess.m~tes, s~ I got a mouthful of
water l!ltendmg to squa-t It 111 theIr faces, but when I
'tas'ted the water 1 jolly soon spit it out, as it was as salt as
'cbuld be. I had forgotten the soa was salt; I suppose I
thought I was at the baths with the Otters. Dear Mr.
Wagg I am enclosing a pl.wto as you are asking for pho~o
graphs of Olub members Ip CHlN- W~G, and I hope you. ~lll
get this lettor safe, aud tl~at y~u Will excuse me Wl'ltlllg
'withbl:ick lead, Well cll1n, cllln,
di

J. FREEMAN."
FIWM

"

ERNEs1' O. SMITH.
'P.S.- Give my best wishes to the k'nuts and all the
b'hoys and tell them I am glad to see .so many of them
doing thei1' duty to King aJ.1d country. You ougbt to Ree
mt go swanking round the mess-deck when I get
CHIN· WAG sllOwil1g my sllip-mates the growing list of all
the Clll'rJ member::; who are doing their hit."

FRml P'l'E. J. CAHRINGTON.·
"Xo, 19337, South Wales Borderers,
No. 1 Iufantry Base,
France.
Friday, June 11th, 1915.

Dear Mr. Wagg,
I tuank you very much for the CIIIN-WiHl, which I rcoceived quite safe. It came j 116t as I was having a few words
with a chap who used to beloug to the Reptou Club, and I
let him read it, when he came to the end and found out that
suchn lot had joined the army and navy, he was su:wrisecl
and said tbe Eton Boys' Club always had n good name, hu t
they 'will hare a bigger one wben this war is over. I was
very Borry to read about Mr. Wellesley beillg wounded, and
Imn glad it was not very serious. I am still knocking
about in'theihase, but, of course, we don't know one day

" BIlWIE."

" Tuesday.
Dear Sir and' Olubites,'
Was ever so pleasell to receive CII~N.-WA~, and neeclless
to say I was also very grateful. Wmtmg m. tl~e trenc~les
the time han as very heavy, and 0111' 'petIte magazme
passes lllany [I '"'dull moment away. ~ wonder if )Tou. ~l(i've
heard of tbe 'Shinv Seventh's' domgs at the Battle of
Festuhert? We h;d a warm time, llnd the continua~
'whiz?;·bangs' of the' I3osches' , pea shooters did llothiilg
to relieve such warmth. It was lwre that Bill Gni.yes was
wounded in the fnce; he is now back with us and is
at this moment with ine, and we are wondol'ing ho"iv it
fares with the old Club. How we should like to have fifty
up now--but you just wait; when we all rejoin again,
won't there be a right royal time, I guess.
.
I have met quite a lot of the boys lutely":-'Ted. lrayes,
Geo. Emsworth, 'Froggie,' 'Porky' Peck, Harry BHrnEls,
nnd Jack Fletcher-so you can see that t1e Club is fully
repl'esented just about this qnarter. 'Froggie' i~ naturally
very much at home and' Porky' has to be specmlly fitted
for his clothes now. I may state that we are all well and
quite a happy family, and looking very b;'onzecl in the
extraordinary heat; we hope soon to l)e lookmg as well as
when returning from our annual ut "\Villdsor.
The place we are in at present is, or was, a little mining
village, but having been in the hands of the 'Allcml:ndes'
it does not resemble one much now, but the flowers m the
gardens are growing lovely; we have jUflt cut a big bunch
and it now arlo1'l1S onr dug-out. I think tIle trenehes might
easily be taken for the l~arJ'B Oourt Maze, they were made
by the French, Hnd on account of the innumerable saps it
wOllld be an easy matter to lose oneself and arrivc in a
German listening post. We were all very much relieved to
hear of Mr. J<Yellesley's recovery, also that the rest of the
heads were still quite well. No doubt it wOllld be a big
proposition for any of the 'othel' Bide' to try conclusions
with our friend Mr. W patherby, and we will be surprised.
if before the finish he bas not deposed the G.O 0 . ' ,
Well, I am afraid I shall have to finish now as the French
75's have startAd again, so ban 8air, kind regards to all the
members and yourself.
Yo m's , 'BIRDlE.".·::
Who said 'Baths?'"

Yours sincerely,

.'.'./

have spent several afternoons together, but he is going
aboard soon, so I expect I shall not see him again for some
time.
Anything I say about our position here will be old news,
so I won't trouble 'you with it, only I will say that
I reckon we can hold our own here for ever and a day.
They don't like us at all. I think that a lot oE them would
surrender; only they think they will he ill treated. I will
tell you a true tale about It prisoner we have here.
.
It was decided one day to take this prisoner and put him
beyond the lines, so that he could inform his lJrothers that
they would be treated well. Needless to say, this prisoner
turned up in a very short time with It bundle of firewood!
I think hp, knew when he was well off. Don't you?
I have had news that Mr. vVellesle,v has been wounded,
but do not know if it is serious or not, you might let me
know. Ask any of the l)oys to write a line. I am keeping
fit. Best wishes to all the boys and the' Old Firm.'

From yours sin'ceroly,

~he

I remain,

Don't forget the Club Penny

15
Bank~

Every penny put into the Penny Bank helps our soldiers
to win in the great struggle against, the HUllS.
Why?
I3ecause eyery penny will be invested ill the new War loan.
Why should YOll put your money into thc Club Penny
Bank, and not invest it through the Post Office? . 13ecHllse
by investing in the Penny Bank YOll h~lp yOl~r country just
the Sl1me, and yon get the ad vantage of the lllgher rates of
intere..,t paid by the Bal1k.
l~very Club membel' can join the Penny Bank. There is
no entrance fee. Money can be withdrawn at any time.

The writer of the illustrated article" Empire Day at the
Panama-Pacific Tntel'llational Exposition," is the daughter
of Mr. Swift. She is the well· known actress whose stage
name is Miss Alexandra Oarlisle.

Yours sincerely,
W. G. WILSON
(Tommy}."

Criclret Notes.
"A" TEAM.
HarroVl Mission visited the White Hart Ground for a
friendly game on Saturday, .June 5th. The home side had
first knock, and were dismissed for the rather small total of
33, of which W. ,Tolly and W. King each made 8, and A.
Deny 5. Our visitors opened their innings badly, losing a
wicket before scoring a run; whilst later they had lost 7 for
20. Afterwards, by steady play, they carried the score to
34, thus winning by one nm. rrhe bowling honours rested
with E. I~ve, who took 4, wickets for 6 runs.
On June 12th, St. GeOl'ge's were Ollt' v,isitors in a Federation game. They were confident of winning, but the
unexpected happened, the scores being Eton 63, St George's
21. For Eton, W. Jolly wa'l the particularly bright stfir,
hitting 24 runs, and taking 6 wickets. F. Maples also hit
out well, making 17 in quite a short time. ,
The return Federation game with Eastbourne, took place
on the Elms on .June 19th, Eton losing for the second time
and by a greater margin. The scores were 36 and 59
respectively, F. Maples making 10 for Eton, and Ballersat
18 for Eastbonrne.

"UNDER 16" 'J.'EAM.
The "Under 16" team has had but one matchsillce the
last appearance of CHlN-WAG, thIS being. the return Federation game with Fairbail'll House Juniors Oll the White
Hart Ground.
The visitors batted first and made 48, Townrow, by forcing
the game, making H. Eton made a poor show when batting
being dismissed for 16 rUllS, of which B. Empson made 5.
O. Willmore clean bowled five of the Fairbuil'll side.

ON AOTIVE SERVICE,
.
"June 8th, H1l5.

Dear ~[r. Wagg,
Yet another famous interview. i'l'iy attention was drawn
..to a fellow sitting down in a dug-ont, smoking a -(?) As
~,1IVe are in the habit of having a yarn with the sailors I
}threw a stone all!1 hit thiR particular l'c·llow, who looked
. round, and to my Kurprise and pleasure, behold Searnan
. Hotz!' HolV'~ the game Peter, boy?' 'Oh, good. how are you ?'
I Of course,
iJeing an Australian I l;eplieci 'Bon~er." I
wanted to show him OIlIN-VVAG, but be had alreedy seE-nit.
I gave him et cap b"dge, he gave me his l'lhip's badge. :~iW6

j

.............-------------------

CHIN-WAG.

Congratulations to Dill Medcalfe on bEing made a lancecorporal, as well as winning the regimental 220 yards race.

,
/

:

The following is a list of our members and managers of
the Clubs who have joined the colours. Ex-members lmve
not been included;
Lieut. G. V. VVELLESLEY,
OxfOl;dshi're Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F, WEA'l'IIERm~,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. The Hon. A. VILLIEHR,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. GILLUT,
Killed in action.
Lieut. ,T. GILLIAT,
Royal NavalDi vision,
. General Headquarters,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. J. MARTlN-SmTII,
Killed in action.
Lieut. the Hon. A. KINNAIHD,
18th Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Clipstone Camp, Notts.
Oapt. G. G ILBEY,
Canadian Eleyen,
Lark Hill Camp,
Salisbury Plain~
Lieut. The Hon. E. CADOGAN.
. . Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. Nettlefold,
5th Dragoon Guards,
30, Hill Street,
Mayfair.
Lieut. GEOF'FREY D. BROOKLEIIURST,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
o.P.O. The Hon. GILBERT JOHNSTONE, R.N.V.R.,
Anti-Aircraft Corps.
Lieut. GUY GIBBS,
Somersetshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. L. RUGa SMITH,
2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.

le
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Rifleman J. 'ALLEN, 3133,
10th Platoon" Cl" Ooy., 17th London Regt,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pie. W. D. BALDWIN,
3rd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers.
Seaman W. BASS,
237, 15th Section. " D" Compa ny,
Benbow Battalion.
Hoyal Naval Division,
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Drivel' H. BAl!NER, 1332. 1st Section,
3rd London Field Oomp!tIly,
Hoyal Engineer::;, 2nd London Division,
British l£-.:peditionary Force.
Pte. A. BARNES,
2258, " A " Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2JlOth Uounty of London,
46 Wellesley Hoad, Ipswich.
Gunnel' G. BROOKS,
20th Battery, Hoyal Field Artillery,
33 Herbert Street, Hemel Hempl'ltead.
W. BRETT, A.B.
H.M.S. Waverney,
Ufo G.P;O., London.
Seaman R. BREW,
14th Section, " A " Oompany,
BenbotD Battalion,
Royal Kaval Division,
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. BROWNING.
4533. ,. A " Oompany,
4/4th Oi ty of London ROY;ll Fusiliers.
Seaman J. BIGGs,
. 1st Section, "0" Oompany,
Benbov; Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
Mediterranean l£xpeditionary Force.
Seaman 'vV. BYFIELD,
15th Section, "A" Oompany,
BenbolV Battalion,
Hoyal Naval Division,
Mediterranean I~xpeditionary Force.
Pte:F. BI!1LOOM,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry;
Oxford.
Rifleman E. BoYOE,
" 0 " Oompany,
17th London liegiment,
.
British, Expeditionary Force.
Lance-OpI. O. OATER,
1555, No. 1 Company, No. 3 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th Oounty of London,
Ipswich.
Pte. J. OARRINGTON,
(Known in the Olub as J. Freeman),
19337, 1st Batt., South Wales Borderers,
No. 1 Infantry Base Depot,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. OaUSE,
"B" Company, 1st Batt.,
10th Oounty of London Hegt.,
Batiield.
Pte. E. URONIN,
2981, "D" Company,
7th L')ndon Heg-t.,
British Expeditionary Force.
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, Riflelcan H. OOWOHER,
2329, ., B" Oompany,
2/17th London Regiment,
Det.achment Headquarters,
Bridge Street, Halstead,
Essex.
Sealllan A. CmmnEL,
863, 5th Sectioil " B " Coy., 1st Batt.,
0/0 Y.M.O.A., Orystal Palace.
Seaman ,~. UoanwELL.
0348, 0 20, No. 8 Mess,
H.M.S.impregllable,
Devonport.
Tl'Oop:Jl' P. DIMW)OK,
Wt:'stminster Dragoons.
Rifleman G. ElIIswol!TH,
3186 ,. I~ " Oompany,
17th Batt. London Regt.,
Brit.ish Expeditionary Force.
Gunner 'vV. EI18WORTIT, RF.A ,
Pte. S. EDWARDS,
1774, No. 2 Oompany. No. 5 Platoon,
1st Batt. lOt.h Oountv of London.
•
Hatfield.
Pte. It. EDwARDs,
46th Battalion,
Oanadian Expeditionary Fm'ce,
lu-colu, Sask., Oanada.
Pte. F. ELl.IS,
27580, ' A" C'ompUllY, 3rd Platoon,
Ho)'al Welsh FUBili(Jl's, 2nd London Welsh,
Colwyn Bay, Wales.
lIifleman W. FOI!R1 S'l'Im,
2909, Machine Gun Section,
17th London Regt,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. FREEMAN,
(bee J. Oarrington.)
Rifleman J. F.LE'l'OIlElt,
3063, "D" Company, 1st Batt.,
6th Oit.y of London llifles,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lce -OOl·pI. FRANK FLETOHER,
No. 1 Oomp~ny, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th Oounty of London,
Ipswich.
Rifleman F. FENNELL,
8665, " CJ" Oompany,
14th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Belhus Park Oamp, Aveley.
Essex.
Pte. W. GRAVES, Jun.,
2924, " D" Company,
7th London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. GRAVES,
1660, Officer's Servant,
10th Oounty of London,
Taclworth Oamp,
Epson.
Pte. W. GRAVES, 8en.,
1l063D, Army Service Oorps.
OorpI. W. GREEN,
1995, "0" Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. M. GREEN,
3rd Batt., London Scottish.
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Pte. E. GREEN (Missing),
" 0 " Oompany, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Exyeclitionary Force.
Seaman P. GRANGE,
15th Section, " A " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
W. GRAHAM, O.D.,
Royal Navy.
Pte. E. GERRARD,
"A" Company. 7th Middlesex Regt.,
Buena Vista, Gibraltar.
Pte . •T. HILLS,
1154: 7, "B" Oompany,
12th Hampshire Regiment,
Skating Rink, Bath.
Pte. E. HASLEH,
2nd Batt., 10th Oounty of London,
Ipswich.
Pte. O. HIOKMAN,
25] 9 "B " Oompany,
2/2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
A. Ho'l'z, O.D, H.MB. Vengeance.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Rifleman E. EUYES,
2920, 13th Platoon, "D" Oompany,
17th Batt. London Regt.,
RE.F.
Lce-OOl·pI. N. HARRIS,
2501, " A" Oompany, O.O.L. Regt.,
4th Reserve Batt. Hoyal Fusiliers,
Flol'iana Barracks, Malta.
Pte. J. HORTON,
21st Middlesex Regiment.
Drivel' G. JEWSON, 89861, X Battery,
Royal Horse Artillery, Ammunition Column,
5th Mhow Cavalry Brigade,
British Expeditionary Force.
E.lLLsLEY,
Oarpenters' Orew,
429 Mess,
New Entries Oamp,
Boyal Naval Barracks,
Obatbmn.
G. JONES, 0.8., Hr., W.R.B."
.
Royal Naval Barracks, Portsmouth.
Seaman E. J millS,
15th Section, "A" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
Mediterranean Expedi tionary Force.
Oorporal H. JONES,
14160, " A " Oompany,
7th Batt. Northants [I.egiment,
10 Hut, Shoreham Oamp,
Sussex.
Seaman R. J AMESON,
16th Section, "D" Company,
BenbotD Battalion,
Hoyal Naval Di vision, .
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Seaman E. J OIlDAN,
Z1462, 3rd Platoon, 134 Lines,
RN.D. Training Oompany,
Blandford, DOl'set.
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Pte. 0. Jom'soN,
7th tJity of London IWl.es.
W. LAW, O.S.
429 Mess,
H.N. Barracks,
Ohatham.
Seaman A. LllB'fEU,
Denbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. MAODON AW,
4534, "A" Company,
4/4th City of London HoyalFusiIiers.
Seaman R. MITOIIELL,
240, 15th Section, " D" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Hoyal Naval Division,
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. MU,LS,
.
14204, " C" Oompany,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment,
Shoreham (Jamp, Sussex.
Pte. A. MAS'rEItS,
1711, " A " Company,
2nd/8t.h Essex Regiment,
BLll'nham-on-Orollch, Essex.
Seam::m O. MADDY,
157, " A " Ooy., 14th Section,
1st Reserve Batn., A4 Lines,
RN.D. Oamp, Blandrord, Doreet.
Lance-Opl. W. MEDOJ.LF,
34217, 20th Platoon, " H " Oompany,
3rd \Velsh Regiment,
Newton Oamp,
Porthcawl, Wale,B.
Pte. H. MASTERS,
8583 "B " Oompany, 9th Batt. Fast Surrey negt.
The Hutments,
"
Shoreham, Sussex.
Pte .•r. MASSEY,
3rcl Oity of London Royal Fusiliers.
Seaman H. MORRIS,
861, 4th Section, " D " Oompany,
] st Battalion,
.Royal Naval Division.
Pte. O. NEWlI!AN,
2293 "0" Company, 9th Platoon, 2nd Eatt.,
10th Oounty of London,
Ipswich.
E. J. OSGOOD, O.D., H.M.S. Ohanginola, ~ess )\0. 3,
CJo G.P a., London.
A. O'RoURICE, W·.T.
H.M.S. L,~rk, No. 4 :Nless,
3rd Destroyer Flotilla,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Pte. W. R. PEAROE,
2717 " D" Oompany.
2/2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
Pte. A. W. PEARSON,
O.B. 18958, R.M L.L,
H.M.S. HU.il.,,,ll, 38 Mess,
D/() (LP.O., London.
Rifleman '-iV. PEOlC,
14184, " A" Oo~' . 71,h Batt., NOl'thants R,pgiment,
No. 7 rI ut. Shorelmm Oamp,
Sussex.
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RiflemanE. PEOK,
3059, "F" Oompany,
17th Butt. Lond()ll Hegt.,
141st Infantry Brigade,
47th London Division, B.E.F.
Pte. A. S. PECK,
4911, "0" Company,
2/5th Batt. Bedfordshire Hpgiment,
Newmarket, Oambridge5hire.
Gunner A. R HEYNOLDS,
42716, " D" Battery. D5 Brigade. RF.A.
Aston Olinton Camp,
Near Tring, Herts.
Gunner H. HOLFE,
2nd Heavy Battery, 1st London R.G A.,
Maresneld Park, Uckfield, Sussex.
W. S\VIFT, A.B., H.M.S. HeokZa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E. O. SMI'm, O. D., H.M.S. Al·ethusa.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Pte. W. STANNARD,
2255, " E" Oompany, 1st Battalion,
10th Oounty of London,
Orooked Billet, Hatfleld.
Seaman A. VVIIITE,
1012, 10th Section, "D" Ooy., 1st Butt.,
Hoynl Naval Division,
0/0 Y.M.O.A.
Orystal Palace.
Pte. H. WmS'I'ON,
3rd Victol'ia Rifles of Oanada.
Seaman A. 'VILSON,
Hoyal Naval Division.
Orystal Palace.
Pte. H. SPENCER,
.'
2625, No. 4. Platoon, " A" Company,
l/7th Batt. London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
W. H. STANDFAST,
Officers' Steward.
RN. Airship Station,
Walney Island,
Barrow-in-Furness,
Lancs.

SUlllVAN, POWElL & 00., Ltd.,
Specialists
4 George

.
In

Oriental Cigarettes,
Street, Hanover Square, w.
..>C
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Rifleman P. Tasker,
Z2 919, " B" Coy., 5th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
British Red Cross Hospital,
Ryecroft tlall, A udenshaw,

Manchester.

Pte. S.

VWICERS,

1st Bucks Hesel'ves,
0/0 Mr. Clayton,
Hollychme, Oambridge Street,
AylesllUl'Y·
Pte. W. G. WILSON,
455 "13" Company,
] 3th Batt., 4th Aue;traliun Infantry Brig.,
New Zealand and Australian Div.
Rifleman H. WooDImFF,
4503, "J3" (Joy., 13th 13att. Rifle Brigade.
Pte. B. WniuMs.
4614, No. 7 Platoon, "13 " Company.
1/6th Essex Hegiment,
Stamfortl, Lincolnshire.
Pte. J. WILLLU(SON,
13th Service Battalion,
Essex Tiegiment,
010 Mrs. OarrolI,
OD, North Hoad Avenue,
Brentwood, Essex.

It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain writing
materials. When writing to anyone all active ReI'vice it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
The Editor wishes to draw memlers' attention to the fact
that supernumerary members of the Uluhs on active service
would doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow
members at home.
Will readers kindly inform the Editor of any error in
the above list, or of any alteration" or adt!litions.

Telephone -DALSTON 2606.

ARTHUB

E. COBBIN,

(Late PENNY & FRY),

GERALD V. WELLESLEY.

Grocer, Wine, Spirit and Bottled Beer Merchant,

" Father."

,jC

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V.
~

Pte. O. SKINNER,
.
] 5016 No. 9 Oompany, Uth Batt. D.O.L.L,
21 Florence Terrace,
.Falmouth, Cornwall
Hifleman B. TWEED,
No. 647, "B " Oompany, 7t.h Butt., Hifle Brigade,
Machine Gun Flection,
British Expeditionary Force.

,jC

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London."

THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, South Hackney.
And at SVDENHAM.

g

g

Two Specla.Utles:

Our ~/6 Tea, blended specially to suit the water of the
Distrlct; .and our !/8 Coffee, whole or freshly ground.

Printed fol' the Proprietors hy ROGER.:; 8; SON (T.U:"1I1! Departments), 313 Wick Road, Homel'Wn.

---_._---_._---Telephone - Dlllbtoll 1067.
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We are re-publishing the letter which Lord Roberts wrote to the members of the Eton Boys' Clubs shortlvafter tIle
~
outbreak of war, and which appeared in the Septembei' numbel' of CIIlN-WAG b"t year.
Those who have previously read the letter will be none the worse for reading yet again the excellent advice which
it contains, whilst those others to whom it is new will realis8, perhaps for the first time, the help that they cun
give in thiAhour of crisis even though, as Lord Robe~·ts says, "the privilege aud honour of fighting for tbeir country
are denied."
,

LORD

ROBERT'S'

MESSAGE

TO

US.

ENGLEMERE,
ASCOT,
BERKS.
21st August, 1914.

A$ President of the Eton Boys' Clubs, I should like to say a word to all the members as to their duties and
obligations at this time of National Crisis.

,It i.s probably not necessary for me to remind all those who are physically fit, and have reached the necessary
England will
age, that their duty is to offer themselves either as Soldiers or Special Constables, to the Country.
want all the able bodied men she can get in the near future. and surely there are few who will hold back at ,a time
like the present.
To many, however, the privilege and honour of
I would particularly address myself in these few lines.

fi~hting' for

their Country are denied, and it is to these that

There is not one of you boys who may not take his part in this great struggle, and now is the time to show
what you are made of.
In the days, weeks and months ahead of us, there are bound to be many dark hours.
Great calls will be
made upon our courage and patience. Let each one of you then, who, for one reason or another is not able to
take up arms for your Country, determine to fight as courageously and as doggedly at home.
Show a cheerful countenance to the world, and never let others see you give way to despondency.
Preach
to all around you the' glorious right' of this war in which we had to take our part, or else for ever hide our heads
in shame. Be careful to spread no rumours or gossip, and be kind, gentle and unselfish to all. Cheer others on'
and help them to be~r hardships, privations and sorrow in the spirit of true patriotism.
To those who think 10 their disappointment that because they cannot fight they are useless, I say that they
are missing a great opportunity. There is work to be done for all and there are duties to be performed by all,
quite as arduous and quite as important as the actual fighting in the field. . The very youngest boy amongst you'
can make his influence felt, and although these fights and struggles must go on unseen and unrecorded, those who
take part in them will find their reward in the knowledge that they t06 have done their share towards upholding
the standard of British cour~ge, endurance and honour in the hou~ when Britain most had need of them.
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Cricket Notes.
"A" Team.
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Augu~t, 1915.

On June 26th, the Visitors were Webbe Institute, to
play the return Federation game. Eton won the toss and
batted first. E. Mitchell fell a victim to the first delivery,
and tbe second wicket was down for a score of 7, then
W. Jolly and W. King cam9 together and improved
matters carrying the score to 27, when the latter was
bowled. No one stayed long with W. Jolly except O.
Willmore who made 7, and the innings closed for 39; W.
Jolly carried off the batting honours, hitting 17 in good
style. Web be commenced batting rather badly, losing the
first wicket for 2 runs. The second and third wickets
cal'1'ied the 8core to 13 and 21 respectively. "Then a remarkable change came over the game, the next five wickets
falling without addition to the score, E. Eve performing the
hat trick; and tbe inninrrs closed for 23 nms with a most
exciting finish. W. Jollyand E. Eve each took five wicketli!
for 7 runs.
,
. A " friendly" with Elms Social 0.0. was played at
Walthamstow on July 3rd. The home team took first
illl;ings and made a scor!'l of 39,. Bawsett hitting 22, and
Wlllsbury 8. Eton replIed to thIs rathe1' poorly, being all
out for 27. Of this total W. King carried out his bat for
10, F. Mills scoring 7, ,!"llile the" extras" were 6.
" Under 16 " Team.
The only: match was a home League game with Fairbairn
House J Ulllors on the Wbi te Hart ground. The Visitors
b~tted firs~, and at once began to lay on the wood, the fil'st
WICket falllllg at 30, the second and third at 54, the fourth
at 63; the innings closing for 70. Of these Bebden
Carter and 'l'ownrow mflde 16, 22 and 19 respectively. Th~
home team started its innings fairly well, 14 runs being
sCOl'ed for the first wicket.
rhen three wickets fell for
the addition of 5 runs. Six were out for 29, and the
seventh fot 37; the innings closing for 47, a better total
than seemed likely at one time. O. Willmore, 11; A.
Deny, g; O. Francis and A. Stannard 8 each, were the
chief successes.

R.H.

Rifle Range Notes.
The rifle range is " going strong," and already numbers
over 30 members. Several promising shots have been discovered, and we hope to give a good account of ourselves
at the forthcoming Federation competition. E. Eve and
Whiston are about our best shots, while several other
mem:ters !t1~e, by: diligent. practice, acquiring that certainty
o~ am~ whICh I~ ess~ntlal to success. Although Friday
mght IS the offiCIal mght, the range is open as often as
possible dtl~ing the we~~, to enabl~ members eligible for
the FederatIOn CompetltlOn to put In as much practice as
possible.
.
Perhaps during the first few weeks-~there was some
confusion, b;rt the officers of the range have now got
matters well In hand, [ind by a system of tickets as ill
billiards, members art) assured of firing in theil: turn.
Members of the club ~who wish to join should apply to R.
Alden, who is captain of the range.
R. Davenport and F. Farmer are the" lieutenants" and
we ~ake this opportunity of acknowledging the' gt'eat
serVIce all three are rendering in this new branch of the club's
enterprise. The best score so far obtained is~69 out of a
possible 80, obtained by K 8\'e.
" O}[LOOKlllR ."

'.,

" Belgium.
'. , "
Dear Ohin-Waggers,
During the last few (:lays I hav~ re.ceiv8d'two letters COmplaining that I hllvenot bothered to write to you lately, so
here goes to remedy the defect. 'Really, though there is
. little news to give you,. and as I write regularly to Mr.
Wagg, he can always pass on any news of interest.
'['bree ye!1rs ago I used to watch the men digging out
the foundatIOns of the new clubs and wonder what it must
feellilce to be a navvy in midsummer. Now 1 h'l1ow/ For
the last fortnight we have been up here hehind the lines
digging t.renches and support points, and fortifying 'farms,
etc. Our horses have all been sent back to billets 15 miles
away, and we are camped in a passably clean field. It's
i pretty hard work while you are at' it so we only dig five
hours per day
'1'he second afternoon here we were spotted' by the
G~rm~ns, who shelled us out· of it. We knocked off, and
thInk.mg to dodge them, came on again at six the next
. mornIng, but we had not been there 10 minutes before they
shelled us ou~ again, an? since th~n we ha\'e been obliged
to work !Lll D1g~t to aVOld observatIOn. Small parties go up
, to work III dayhght, but gen~rally get a pasting, Yesterday
they.managed to kill a woman and a small boy who were
walkIng along the road behind our trench.
The civiliaX!-s ~re extraordinarily plucky, and one sees the
P?or peopl~ hVIng and working day after day here in
VIllages whICh are shelled regularly every week.
Last week we went to work at a farm 'with LWQ large
shell holes through the roof. The sole inhabitant was ,an
old woman whose husband and daughter had bee~ killed'by
One of these shells 10 days before (the son is away at the
f~ont).. Two hours after we got there plop came another
rIght mto the garden, and we helped the poor old thin 0' out
of the place and down the field just before. the next ~ame
smack through the kitchen and polished off what was left of
the happy home.
[My stout friend has just come in and .wish~s to be remembered to you all: seen from behind, as he stands in the
door of my tent, he is a fine figure of a man and I can
asSUre you that he is not wasting away.]
,
Last Sunday he and I were takeri by his brother who is
Staff Officer ~o the Infantry Division here, to se~ round
the front hne trenches at a. small village which was
the scene of a desperate fight two months ago, The
Germ~~s are onls: 40 yar?s aWR:Y, and ,.~u get a good view
ol then trenches, m t~e httI? mIrrors wInch are fixed up 011
the parapet. 'Ih? village Itself no longer exists, and the
place .looks more lIke the IIhoot on Hackney Marshes than
anythmg else: On ?~r return to camp I found two
pleas~nt surprIses awaItmg me-- olle OHIN- WAG (which bore,
I notIced, the postmark of July 2nd, thereby leading me
to suppose that, as u8ual, it had failed to appear on the
first of the month), and the other, Fl'ed Beldom.
~s I was unfortunately absent at the moment of his
a?"Iva!, I am unable to say whether the description of this
~lstorlC. event-w~!tten for your June number by the
LunatIc at Large, was accurate or otherwise. Fred who
looks extreme~y well, is becoming an expert digger, and
t?ld me last lllght that at the conclusion of the war he would
like to be allowed to dig nightly in the Manor House
garden. For permission I have referred him to Mr
Launcelot Smith.
.
. This morning the stout gentleman and I borrowed three
blc!cle~ and took Fred to see the fiunous city of Ypres,
whrch IS close by. It has on three occasions been the scene
of Bome of the fiercest fi~hting of the war, and no town out
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-----'--'----'----'--here has undergone such a terrific bombardment· t.his still
Our Geographical Guide.
continu~B, though there is; of course, no one left there, and
only: ~IIlS of what was once the most beautiful ait\' of.
Belgium.
.
..
. It is not a very healthy spot, as they shell it almost contmuously. Fred, who has been taunting me with not beinrr·
AlflNE.-This should really be "aill't,"
The French
a ., Rambler," was mnch s l uprised at ,the wonderful turn of
language, however, has 110 use for final conspee~ I sho.wed on the way home. when they started
sonants. therefore it iR pronounced "Ane." So
shellmg the road. I was, however, no match for the stout
called because it shows where the Germans
gentleman, who disappeared in a· cloud of dust on the
"ain't." If one of the" Nails" (cheers from the
horizon. When Fred flucceeded in reachirt'g uahe' asked
"Lunatic at Large") writes to say llC's at the
'
what all the hurry was about.
Aisne, the Cemior immediately scratchefl it out to
show that he ",ain't."
Oapt . Villiers is not here, being still ,at, billets with the
horses, .when I. last saw him he was exceedingly fit-in
A1X-J,A-CHAl'ELLF:,-GeneralJy called Aix. If you pronounce
fact qmte a natl.
.,'
",'
the whole word too many times, your jaw" aix,"
I am always hoping to run up against some of the club
also NmJVE OlU_l'ELLm, the pronunciation of this
members, but we never seem to come across them. The
town· too many times is likely to affect yOlll'
other day we found some of the London Regiment in the
" neuves."
trenches here,. but of course it turned out to beawrong
ARi1.fENTIERs.-'-When
the Germanslost this town they said
battalion.,
,
"Amen."
(Tears.)
What lleWS have you of our' R.N.D. members in the
ARRAS, -- Where the British " harassed" the Germans
Dardanelles? I hope they manage to get up earlier in the
.
(sometimes calle(l Huns or sausages). Hence the
mornings there than they did at home.
.
titIE',"'Arrils'sSausages."
,
Well, here's luck to everybody, I haven't heard from any
of the members for ages.
.
BAoK-SeAT.-The present martial throne of Mr. Ananias,
F'l'ed wishes to be remembered to all. At the moment he
since the advent of Wolff's Agency.
is fast asleep, dreaming apparently of-the J.B.'s
BARON
MUNOHAURI<:N.--Jn
the same line as the gent in the
Cheer, oh!
previous
paragraph.
See Insignificance.
GERALD WELLESLEY."
B.lsE.-Sometimes· caned" Rounders." Played by certain
people who have shares in window-pane manufacturing
companies. ENGLISH BASF. (deleted by the
The Pessimist.
Censor\. THe ENEMYj'S BASE. , .. Well, so they
are.
If you come .across a mIserable bloke,
BELGIUM.- A little country that has lost everything except
it's honour. flats off. .
That can't shift beer, never has a smoke,
But feeds on stewed prunes and artichoke;
13ERLIN.-Generally ringing joy-bells to celebrate a great
Plays for nuts at banker and whist.
victory. That's why its on the Spree. Shortly
Wears side-whiskers and got a long face
be called Ber-in, as. we'll soon find the Russian
(That stretches from Oalais right down to Alsace)
"Bear in" there. Also we mean to knock" L "
Never tips the" brow': if he tlirns up an ace,
'out of it. This word is also aS80ciated with a
You can bet he's an optimist.
gentleman who composed.a sonnet to the late
General Robert rc. Lee ..
He tells you the war's going to last for years,
And England will lose in the end he f~ars,
BuussEf,s.-Where the Boy "Sprouts" come from.
Given
.
to the Germans to let them know what it's like to
Never laughs 'cos he's frightened of flapping his ears
be on the" carpet."
But raves about Germany's honour.
Never wears peg-top trousers, or sports a check cap,
O!LATR .....,.I£ you crossed ov"r from ~Dover you'd be there.
Never sings about a dreadful mishap
This town gave rise to the prevailing song in the
That occurred to a "Ford," that belongQd to a chap
Germa.n Atmy, "lIas anybody here seen
By the name of Johnny O'Oonnor. '
Oahlis ?"
Qot a squedky voice in the tone oi'Bflat,
OENsoR.-The Knight of the Blue Pencil. Appointed to
~ever heard of a. catapult or cricket bat,
poke his nose i~to other people's affairs. There is
Never plays at "knocking down ~inger" or that,
no Censor to the Navvies' Battalion. They've got
Or noiie of those capers,
..
., Oensor "-nuff ror that.
Can't tell a " fantail" from a "checker-pied,"
OROWN PmNoF..-Although 'ugly, cCluld be called "bootyReads nothing more frivolous (so I have espied)
fuL" Endeavours to emulate Oharles Clhaplin, of
Than Ilobbiea 01' Bradshaw's Railwuy Guide,
the Keystone Films, with regard to. a hit of dirt
Or the Ger~an comic papers.
on his upper lip, Has a good ear for music.'
, Oould easily carry a piano inside one. Has an
You'd hardly mistake him for Billy Merson,
extra lit1:,ge nasnl " organ." Sometimes plays the
So before I put the last part of this verse Oil,
"loot."
Inherited musical powers frolll his
I bet you won't find a more morbid perdon
father, who is un expert on t.he "lyre."
In east, west. north or Elouth
Not wishing however'to give you big humps.
l'H pack up talking about these chumps
(This sel'ies of articles, which have been secured at great
Who remind you of " Monday mOl'nings " and
GXPf'l1Sf', are. t~npYl'ight in Gre[l.t Britain, America (the
,
~m~
Land nf hide;, 8:nrope, Irope. &c" all Oinematograph
And kave aoad tastein.vour mouth.
'.
rights reserved, lightning effects by Bryant and May.
.
" ' , '.' SQUARE.'"
Oonsuls 69. Hobbs 182 not out.)
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Female "Frightfulness" on the Gold
Coast.
By Sir HUGH OLIFFORD, KO.M.G.
(Governo;" of the Gold Ooast).

In January 1914, His Highness Duke Adolph Freidrich
of Mecklenberg, the Governor of Togoland- the German
colony which was the first of all to fall to the assault. ~f the
Allies after the outbreak of the Great War-was paymg a
visit t'o the neiahboming British Oolony or the Gold Ooast.
While at Accr: he commiserated the lot of the Europ?an
ladies WllO had'accompanied their husbands to West AfrIca,
and enquired of Lady Olifford how they contrived to occupy
themselves and to pass the time. He was tOfd that the management of their housebolds afforded a consldera~le amount
of work but that apart from indoor occupatlOns, they
indulged in various recreations such as lawn-tennis, g?lf,
dancing and ritle shooting. The notion of women attemptmg
to perform feats of skill with a ri.fie see~ed to amuse the
Duke and this led to the suggestlOn bemg made that he
should test the efficiency of the Ladies' Rifle ~s80ciation of
the Gold Ooast; Accordingly a match was arranged; four
ladies selected by Lady Olifford, being pitted against the
Duke and three members of his suite. 'I'he Duke. it 8hould
be mentioned is well known as an African traveller, and has
crossed the d~rk continent from the Indian Oce~n to the
Atlantic. He held rank in the German army, in which also,
the three members of his suite" chosen to compete against
the ladies, held, or had held, commissions.
At Lady Olifford's suggestion, the Duke and his officers
elected to use their own sporting rifles, so that in the matter
of weapons, the ladies, who of course were to use the rifles
to which they were accustomed, should not be put in any
position of advantage. It was also arranged that the match
should consist of two sets, each to 'consist of a sighting shot
followed by seven shots, the distance being 200 yards.
The butts at Accraare situated on the fringe of rough
grass and cactus studded country, which crowns the low
cliffs on the sea shore. All about them i. dry red earth,
covered with sour bush and rank growths. In front is the
sea., with the great Atlantic rollers dashing themselves to
pieces on the sands with a ceaeelessroar of surf. Far away
to the right lies the town of Accra:, between which and the
rauge rise a few European bungalow!! and the club house,
which is the afternoon resort of all the whiiepeople of the
place. On the left, the ancient lime-washed castle .Qf
Ohristiansborg rears ils shapeless. bulk against the pale
sky, with a thin mist composed of infinitely small particles
of water in suspension in the air, veiling it. This is due to
the surf which breaks with .special vi01ence against the
rocky headland upon ,\,!hich the castle stands.
January 15th, the day fixed for the conteet, was a typical
day in West Africa at that season of the year; that is to
say that the Hat'mattan was blowing strongly, and the
atmosphere was rhnrged with invisible atoms of sand
which that persistent dry wind had gathered up in its
course across the wastes of the Sahara desert. By this the
sky was overcast, and the colour seemed to have been
dredged out of seascape and landscape alike. The thermometer stood, it is probable. at about 80 deg. F. in the
shade; but .the day resembled a November day in England
and though the liiht was good, the high wind made
acc\lrate I!hootingsomewhat diffioult.

The match Was opened by the Duke, whose beauti,ful.
express ri£l.o was taken from its case by his native orderly;,
and fitted together with affeotionate ca.re. A simil~t: serv~ce
was performed for each of his compamons by theIr soldl~r
sel'1'ants, and Germans and natives alike appearedto.watch
the prt'parations of the ladies who had been ohosen to,
compete with a rathel' tolerant amusement.
."
Ohoice of attitude was allowed to each competitor, bu~
all elected to shoot lying down. The Duke accordingly,
took his place on a mattress stretched on the grass a, little
to the left and in advance of the spectators,and, the lady
who had been chosen to shoot against him occupied a·
mattress a little to the right. ,As is' usual, a bull counted
5, an inner 4, a magpie 3, anout('r 2, a miss nothing.
At the Duke's invitation the lady fired the first ahother sighter. She scored a bulL The Duke got an outer.
The lady followed this up with seven bulls, a pos8ible~
thus scoring 35. The Duke, who fired alternate shots,
with her, made the following score :
2 i
'4
3
0
0
13
The three misses were no doubt due in part to the un~
steadying effect of finding himself competing against a
lady who appeared to be unable to score anytuing except
bulls-eyes. Applause had heralded the first few shots of
the lady, but as the magnitude of the disaster which was.
overwhelming the Oolony's guest began to be apparent, a
discreet silence was observed; but the faces of the Togoland
natives were a study.
'I'he three other ladies scored respectively 27, 26 and 26,
against the 10, 23 and 24 of their male German competitors,
the total score for the ladies being thus 114 as agaillst 70
scored by the Germans.
In the second round the ladies scored 25, 30, 25 and 27,
a total of 107 against the Germans' 87; the grand total
being therefore 221 for the British ladies against 157 for
the Germans, the latter being thus beaten by the handsome
margin 6f 64 points.
It was rather a sad experience for our guests,and highly
embarrassing to their hosts, for in no single instant'e did
any lady consent to accept defeat at the hands of her competitor, as the appended score ehows. A rather gloomy
silence reigned supreme, in strange contrast to the rather
noisy cheerfulnees which had preceded the trial of strength,
and only once was this broken. The fifty-eighth shot fired
by the Germans found the bull.eye for the first time, and
thesuccesll was greeted with & round of clapping, the
spectators forgetting that the ladie!> had by th:\t time
placed no lell8 than 22 bulls-eyes to their credit, and that in
the circumstances the surprise expressed by the plaudits
could hardly be regarded at tactful.
The Duke and'his people, I should add, took their beating in very good pad, and expressed much admiration-as
well they might-at the prowess of a team 6f ladies whose
avera.ge on this occasion was 55'1 against their 39'1.
HUGa OUFFORD.

Visit of "Arethusa" Team to Hackney Baths

Notes from· Eton.

Saturday, July 17th.

"Dear Ohin-Waggerll,
,
I am not sure if you know what the average Eton day is
like; anyway I'll try and tell you.
'Nearly twenty past six, sir.' I turn over and try to go
to sleep again.
, Now dont go to sleep again sir, or you'll be late for early
school.'
.
.'
So I get up and dress, collect a few books (usually the
wrong ones), and go to school, which starts at 7 a.m.,
lasting till 7.45, then back to breakfast (not on any account
to be mil;!sed), then comes after 8 (from 8 to 9.15 is known
as after 8), work of some kind to do wllich usua1ly (~e don't
think) talces up most of the time, till chapel' at 9.25.
After chapel comes school again tin 10040, then'a break
of 20 minutes during which there is a~ rush to tIle sock'
shops (sock is an Eton word for tuck), . then school at
11' a.m., lasting till a qual'ter-to-twehe.
' . ..
.
After school comes a time known as 'after 12' (from 12
till 1.30) in which one usually plays games 01' goes on the'
river or something of the sort. Nextishmch aU.30. After
lunch there is no work till 3.45. Sehocil at 3.45, lasting till
4.30; then comes tea, after tea work again at 5. lasting till
a q um-ter·to-six. From a quarter-to-six till 8.30 the dry
bobs or cricketers have either gameR or netR, and the 'wet
bobs (people who row) go on the river or bathe. At 8.30
is lock up, when everyone has to be in his house. Then
supper ~we always. seem to be eating) and then bed with
M.J."
lights out at 10 p.m.

,In spite of Ithe war, and its demand on our resources, we
huve evidently got swimmers who are still capable of " winning as usual," as the results of the Eton v. A1'ethusa
matcll will show. The first race was the team, which
proved· a very close one, Eton winning by one yard. Owing
to tht" late arrival of F. Blackwell, his place was taken by .
" Pinkie" Pearson. The teams were as follow:Eton:
Arethuaa:
1. F. Fletcher.
Reeve.
2. L. Williamson.
Cooper.
3. A. Pearson.
Simlck.
4. J. Gray.
Orme.
Both teams swum re~]]y well, and up to the last the race
was almost a dead heat, until a magnificent effort by
J. Gray won us the race.
In the back stroke race we were rather easily beaten,
although 0UI" two men, A. Peal'sOil and R. Davenport did
their best, the Arethusa pail', Shepherd and Simick, won,
the race with about three yards to spare
In the next race-the breast stroke-Blackwell took the
place of R. Davenport, '" ho was feeling unwell; his J?artner
was L.vViIliamson. Their opponents were Franklm and
Reeve. L. \Villiamson was the first man home, t.he A"ethtlsa
men secured second and third places, while Blackwell was
fourth. Diving was the last competition. Our men, G.
Brown and W. Law, had against them Cooper and Orme.
G. Brown's diving was excellent, wllile Law also gave a
very good account of himself. Hesult - G. Brown, 72t pts ;
\\ . Law, 60 pts. Total--13:!t pts. The Arethusa divers
gained M pts. each. Tota!-108 pts.
After the teamR had chHnged they had their appetites
whetted by the walk from the haths to the OIu b, where they
found a welcome and plentiful tea awaiting them. With the
ubiquitous Jimmy Francis as waiter, the pile of' go.od th,ings
which Mr. Graves had' gathered togetber spe~dtly disappeared. After tea we had a miniature camp Slllg-8011g III
the annexc of the games room, where one of tbe Ar'etllusa,'s
officers was discovered to be the pOSRessor of a splendld
voice. 'Mr. Webbe, Mr. Swift, and Jjmmy Francis ~l~o
contrihuted to the programme. which, owing to the tIme
available was nece8:,;al'ily a shol't one.
After a hasty look round tlle Olub. the Arethtlsa team
took their leave of us with lIlany mutual wishes for another
contest.
" ONLOOKER."

°

Souvenirs from the Front.

New Members.
The following new members have been elected since
OHlN- WAG was last published:
F. Alleop,
J. Lown,
H. Brett,
J. Mawby,
F. Blackwell,
G. Oram,
G. Oruie,
H. Smith,
M. Taylor.
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In a letter addressed to the Editor and published in last
month's OHIN- WAG, oUl' readers will l'emem bel' Pat Oro~in
mentioned that. he bad sent home a German helmet WlllCh
he had" managed to bag." Thanks. to the ~indness o~ Mr.
Oronin, Senr., this helmet and some Interestmg souvelllrs of
the Battle of Festubert are now on show in the Club. Th~se
latter are very neatly mounted in a glass-top case and Inelude German and French cartridges, a post-card to a
German soldier a badge of a Bavarian soldier's helmet, and
disclurged c:1.S~S of British and German star1i&hts (starlights. are .fired atnight to light up the ground 1:r; front of
the trenche3). We are very grateful to Mr. Oronm for so
kindly lending these relics o£'the battlefield.

I.i ,I

;

I;:
,

Letter from Lieut. J. Gilliatt.
":My dE'ar. Alfred,
I must Just write a line to say that I saw Gerald and
'Gugs' the other day. vVe had been taking a regiment up.
and a few minutes after disembarking the men, I came
across my brother-in-Iaw-' Gugs" brother-who ,told me
he was on hil'\ way to see' Gugs' in an adjoining field, so I
left the 'buses by pel'mis~iol1 of my senior officer and
salJied off with my brother-in-law. We entered a field close.
by where there were a number or bell tents and horses
standing about, and one small tree in the centre of it. My
brother-in-law was heard to mUl'l11ur: 'Alwf,lrs in the best
place, and always more comfOl'table than anyone else,' and
suddenly I realised that what I had taken for the trunk of
the tree was real1y partly tl'1mk an d p!trtly somebody's
back; the bHck was ohlivious to everything, appaielltly, so'
we were able to walk up behind it and peer ovel' a very old
squash hat, beneath which a pipe protruded. Sllddenlythe
back moved and revealed the face of Gerald,. . Instead of
welcoming ~ne effusively, aB I had expected, Gerald solemnly handed me OBIN-W AQ's·latest edition ,(which, by-the-way
i had not received) and asked me whether I agreed with
him that OIIIN-WAG was bettereV:f.-rymonth. After that he
was more than charming to us, and I was introduced to his
servant, a member of the Club. A few minutes after
, Gugs' appeared, or rather,a pipe appeared wit.h 'Ougs'
chasing it, and just managing to llOld it up between his
teeth. We then had n talk and they kindly asked me to
lunch, but as I had risen at 3 a.m., Hnd it was then about
11 a.m , I had lunched at 5 a.m. I told them that accordinCl' to my lights it was' about time for my bed. and they
sh~uld have asked me to dine with them to .be in keeping
with the day as I had spent it. They. both looked very
well and' Gugs' had come to the conclusion that it was
bett~r these days to breakfast neur his tent in the open
than in the sman cottage that was honoured by the riame
of 'The Mess,'· as' he said he had eaten more fiies than
anything else and they dirl' not taf\te very good in the
early morning. YOUl'S, ,JOHN GILL1ATT." -,

,

August,

cFiiN-WAd.
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front think of the risks. they are.l'Unning, I am sure that
I shah get a postcard from Mr. Wagg or Mr. Swift with

ABSOLUTELY?
By

1915.

GILBEY.

----

When this contribution appears in OHIN-WAG in August,
I expect I shall be chin-wagging with the Germans, as we
are sailing in a week's time; but' before I go I want to say
" Good-bye for the present," and leave just one more word
with those \vho have not joined, and with those who will
soon be of age to join. I wonder how many of you have
wondered in peace time whether we are doing our duty. l'
am sure many of us have frequently felt that we are rather
messing through our lives, and that we ought to change
our job. But now war has come and has stopped all that.
There is no question now of .what we ought to do. War
has decided it for us. I said to a great friend the other day,
" I can't make out why it is that since this ghastly war has
heen on, I lutVe been happier than I have ever been in my
life." His answer was, "Of C0Urrie the reason is that you
are doing your duty," and when one c.nues to think of it,
one realises tile truth of this. We have clone \\ ith worries.'
·All we want is to be !t bit of the huge maehinerv which is
wlIl'king to bring tuis war to 1I close. But tbe Inachinery is
One only has to glance at OHlN-W'Ml to' see
not completE!.
that the E.B.O. has supplied pmc!icall.ll e~ery one of its
members who is eligible towards making up this gi o-antic
machinery. But don't you loathe the word" practically? "
I do, MJ·. Wagg does, 1\1r. Swift does, Mr. Wellesley does,
and so does every member of the clu b. For goodness sake
let us change it to "absolutely." "Practically" is, a
wonderfull'eeord. Absolutely· is an unique record.
Let the B.B,C. be the first club in EII~.lancl to seud ev.ery
one of its members, Ol1l'S is a young club" and we :can't
expect for a few ye~rR t~ be. the ~est dub in England at
crIcket, football, SWllllllllllg or hoxlIlg. But we can be the
lUOdt p~trio.tic cluh in England. Thi,n~ what a magnificent
record It wlll be to look back on. 'lhmk liolV proud Eton
will be of us.
I saw; Stanley Vic~ers to-dny at Aylesbu~J' He i8 in my
brother s company, m my father's battalIOn. 'He looked
splendid and said he was getting on fine. I implore the
few of you who have not joined to write to my ·ft!ther
"Col<.mel Alfred Gilbey, ~1~ck8 Reserves, Aylesbury," and
telllum that you wa~t to JOIn.' or better still go and tell
Mr. w,agg. and he \VII} settle It for ~,ou,.1 promise you that
you wIll never regret It. When thIS lndeous war is over
you will feel it fOJ" the rest of YOllr lives if vou have not
offere~ yeur services. . ~f your feeling of patriotism is lIOt
snllictent to T?ake you Jom, surelyyonr duty to your fr:ends
will be s~ffi(,lent. We a.re members of a club,. and the
whole pomt o,f o~ll' c1u I~ lS t~ help en ch other. Amongst
thousands oE JIlcldents m whJ('I.1 I llave seen you helping
each other, two come first to mllJd. The first was at camp
~bo~t tl1l'e~ y~ars ago, when one of our members was se€'n
~n (hffic!~ltles I~ the .water.
Without a thought everybody
Jumped m t? hIS assl.stance. The other ltlcidelJt was when
we w€'re blkin&" to MIddleton last year. .Twoor thl'ee of our
.members got tIred, and other members wIlo were pretty
done up themselves, towed them and pushed them along.
-,?ut. n?w there. are ~ f~w who .are. stau:iing by watching
th~;ll.r Irle~lds dmIy l'lskmg theIr hves, /md yet are not
:'a!s~l1g a hl~g~r .to help them. A last word-don't put off
JO~'lI.llg untJIlt IS too late. Ohanges are. bound to come
\VI tIJ III t.h~ I~ext few mpn.tlul, and the war may be over before
you have JOlned"and It la then that you will begin to' feel
the.de pangs of regret. If. you go home to-night and thin·k.
!;lenously and quietly of yOllr fellow members who are at the

Yours I\lways,
" UND:Eu8TUDY."
P.8.-Needless to e~y I a.l11not addressing those who aJ,'e
wanted for Government work,or those whose duty it ~s ,to
stop at home, but those others who Gould go if they wished.

,,:

{"\~\~ ~.

Otting..
Since the laet issue of CIIlN-W AG ·we have again' to record
successes. In swimming at any rate we··are still tin-·
beaten.
The mltcome of a'visitto Highgate on the afterllbOll of
Saturday, June 26th, wllen' ~ome of our members were i'nvited to swim at Ken Wood pond by Mr. J'ohansson und
afterwards kindly ent~rtained. t? ,tea by Mr. Geogl;egan,
was a challenge by the St. Domlll)c IS Cl ub to .swim a tenlU,
race at HacknC'y Baths .to be followeel by a return at High'.
,
gate Ponds.
So on the following WedIiE)sday,Jil1l~ 30th, St. Domini~'s'
111e:nbers came down to thebtitbs., The team race of foul"
a slde resulted, as u~ual, in a win for the Otters.'
.,'
A divilJg competition was afterwards arranged, which
we won, t.hough only by a narrow margin. GeOl·ge Brown
;vas :vorkmg late and was therefore unable to represent us
III th18 event.
.
.
.. Ourrepresentativ~s· were:Team Race:
J. Gray
F. Blackwell

of

F. Fletch'er
A. Pearson '

" THE LUNA'l'IO

AT

LARGE."

R. Davenport
)1

;Ontl1e following Elvening we paid u' retllr)l visit to
Hlgh~ate, an. account of wliich is given below. Thlf ra~e
on thIS occa51On was not a relay.
W,e cou~r.a!ulate the Royal Naval Air C'etvine o~ t;heir
lateB~1\~i\Ilt~itIOn, Jack Davis. Jack has acted for several
ye~~s as o.norary Aecretary of the Otters, and it is largely
owmg. to hlB energy that the. Otters have been so successfuL
We WIsh Jack all.luck and we feel confident that he will
do the Ottere credit w~erever he is.

Penny Bank.

.,( OrrJ'ER.".

,
Life

Saving~

. Unfortunately Ml'.1:Ie~·ry who was to have examined our
boys for the. R L.S.S .. Bronze Medallion on Wednesday
3 uly 7th,· wa~ un~ble ,to get to the baths on that evening:
and the examma't1On, had perforce to be,postpo.ned,.ItwillJ
take pI.ace ·~t, an early date; probably before these linea
appear mprlllt... " . . . \
'.,

France.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
You will be ve1'y surprised when you find who it is
writil!-g. If I remember rightly, this is my first letter to
yo~ ~lllc7 I have been out here.
My principal object in
wrltmg IS that I thought you would like to see the sonO'
a '17th' chap has composed. Chin-Waggers also migl.:t
like to read it.
We are in trenches again, have been in four days. We
expuct to be relieved to-night, and go back into reserve.
Sam and I are in a cl ug~out together, we have been taken
away from our respective platoons with six other fellows.
All of us are' Brigade Bombers,' and are a special section.
I have lately seell all our fellows -·the club boys I mean
-and they are ah-ight. OHlN-WAG Jast month was great;
fwery mouth we see improvement. 80rry, I must close 110W
as a chnp is w[titing to take this to ho censored,
Sam
wishes to he remembered to you, and to Uhin-vVaggers.
He asked me to mention about a letter he wrote a short time
ago, he wondered if you received it.
Wishing to be remembered to all Ohin-W aggers, I remain

Y~urB 's~ncerely,
'PORKY.' "

Tommy's Life in the Tl·enclles.
IVordsand Music Del' SOIt Dne OoPY.
Sung by the 1st 17th Minstrels.
Accompflllied by Born bs and J acle J ohnsons'.
Orcbestra to the tune of "Sing ·me to Sleep."

0

,.Diving:

W. Law

..;4'/\

. The ~rBt hint .is don't keep .them. There is a geneml
Imp,resslon that If y~u .keep ~hICkens, you needn't keep an'
alarum. clock, b.ut tIllS 18 a ~18take. You cannot rely npon
the,c9ckcrowmg ~t the nght t.ime. He crows when it
pleases him, not when it pleases you.
,
Another popular belief is that if Y011 have chickens, you
can have fresh eggfl for breakfast. This would be true if
the hens clidnot eat the eggs as fHSt ,as thev laid t.he-mfaster ill fact, fOl'hardly a day passes without'one hnvinO' to
buy €'ggs to feed tbe chickens on. A tlrird delusion is thnt
you can occasionally have a roast chicken for dinner-this
is t.he greatest fallacy of all. You must onlv eat a chicken
if it, has died a natura~ deat.h - but it is a 'most obstinate
c:eatul'~ and llla~f'S ,a point of dyi.ng ul1naturallyeltller It .allows Itself t? be m,Ystenously poisoned 01'
to be gnawed by a rat or Simply to drop down dead without
leaving a word in explanation of its conduct.
l~ .~n~pite yf rfJY advj~e, .you decid~ to invest parL of your
capltallll chICkens I. wl11 Just tell you one or two things to
remetnber.
.
FiltB'l'LY: Whistle tunes to them at' least twic~ a day for
half-an-hour at a time, this should be done prefe~ably
after~lUeal\l. It,not only helpfl them to digest their food,
but ,encourages them to lay eggs. Dance music is the
best ..
SECONDLY: Exercise is good for them. Introduce a young
cat or clop,; to them occasionally and they will in a short
time become quite good runners.
THIRDLY: Give each chicken a name.
They much
uppreciate 1his little attention, and q nickly respond to any
sign of affection.
. FOUIt'l'HLY: They much resent being given a china egg to
Sit on, One hen I knew sat· on a china egg for six: weeks
before {ilJding out 11('1' mistake. tlhe then got up, examined
the egii. shook it, and reeeiving no reply from the chicken
which sliould have been inside the egg, realised how she had
been deceived, and with a reproachful look at me, fell over
on her side ._-- dead.
Being
an inquisitive nature, I cut her open after death.
On her heart was written in large letters" Wangle."

written across it. When I do, the only danger is that I
shall jump for joy in the trench and get potted by a
German sniper. But I'll risk tha.t.

7
" Some Dug-ou t,

Hints on Poulh'Y Keeping.

. ABSOLUTELY'
July 12th.

CHIN-WAG.

~'

The Penny Bank is going strong. Saturday, July lOth,
proved a record evening, 10th as regards the number of the
depositors, of whom there were 43, and as regards the sl!-m
deposited which amounted to over £32. £120 has bee.n lllvested in .the War Loan for the benefit of depOSItors.
Depositors n0t only receive the 4t per cent. paid by the
Government, but also the additional high rates paid by the
bank.
.
Money can be vi'ithdrawn at any time, hut we would re·
mind members that if they wish to benefit themselves, and
to be of assistance in paying their. share so as ~o s.ecure a
great victory over the Huns, they should economIse III every
way and withdraw as little as possible.
Let every member help so tbat we can quickly make up
the amount of War Loan to £200.
All can join - no entrance fee required. Every penny
. helps. Make up yonr mind to put something into the bank
every week.

Sing me .to sleep where bullets fall,
Let me forget the war and all;.
.
Damp is my dug-out, and cold my feet,
Nothing but hully and biscuits to eat.
Singm6 to sleep wherA bom ba explode
A biscuit tin for a night's abode.
O\'er the sand bag's helmets you find
Corpses in front and COl'po:es behind.
Ohorus.
Far, farirom Givenchy I long to be
Where German snipers can't get at me ;
Think of me crouching where worms creep,
Waiting for the sergeant to put me to sleep.
Sing me to sleep in some old shed;
A dozen rat holes around my head;
Stretched out upon myoId waterpmor,
Dodging the rain dmps through the roof.
Sing me to sleep wh~re camp fire's blaze
Full or French bread and cafe ul1laits.
Dreaming of home and nights up West
With somebody's number ten boots on my chest.
Ohorus.
Far from the star lights I long to be
.Public-house bar lights I long to see.
Picture me crouching where worms creep
Waiting for someone to put me to sleep.

We congratulate" Bunnie" Green on his promotion to
sergeant. " Bunnie " has been home on a few days' 1e,we
and received a great welcome from everyone. In spite 0-[
having been at the front since September, he looked in the
piuk of condition.
.

Otters' Visit to Highgate Ponds.
On the evening of Thursday, July 1st, 1915, a tean: of
four accompanied by a goodly number of pu?-te:s, l?al d ~
visit to the renowned swimming centre on the l?,?-~~ltlOn 0
Ml' Geo<Thegan the manager of the St. Domlmc s Olub,
Hi~hgat~, to c~mpete a~ainst. a team of their members over
the straightaway champIOnshIp c0;tl'~e of. 110 yalds.
Little time was spent over prelImInarIes, and ..the "cam;
l)etitors soon faced the starter. At the word go, th
water was taken fairly well toge.th.e~, and a weat struggle
for the lead took place. St. DommlC s first strIng made the
pace pretty warm and at the quarter dibtallce had a lead of
tl~l'ee yards. Th~ Otters were swiluming we.ll together, and
were not to be hustled or bustled out of theIr stroke. The
lead was gradually le~sened, and at 90 Yiucls S1rayan.d
Blackwell begun to forge ahead, gradually increasmg theIr
lead to the finish which they reached a yard apart, two
yards ahead ol St. Dominic's leading man. Law and
Pearsol1 came along close up fourth and fifth.
.
The Otters won by 12 points to 24, a re,;ult upon 'wIllch
they were concrrati.Jlated by Me."srs. Geogbegan and
J ohansson, who ~cted as judge~ and entertained, both teams
and punters afterwards to frlilt anti cakes.
Otter than
ever? H'm, yes!

" CHIN-WAG."
It is hoped to publish this number of co ChinWag" on July 24th, in time for the Concert
to be held in the Hall on that day.
The next number will appear on September
1 st.
As the Club is closed during August
there will be but little, if any, Club news. We
rely ,all the more upon our contributors to help
us as much as they can.

Letters from Club Members.
The Edit')r wishes again to thank his numerous contributors for their letters and articl es. Some of the letters he
has not space to publish.
He hopes those who Imve written
continue t? do ~o,
and that those who have 110t wntten Jately WIll wnte
soon.
He is unab1e io acknowledge separately all the letters he
receii'es, but lie takes this opportunity of thanking them.
Will contributors kindlv remember that it makes the
Editor's work much eflsier if they can let him have their
letters and contributions for CrrrN-W.w not later tbaJl the
middle of the month.
The Editor would also remind readers of our friends and
club·mat.es WllO are woullded.
Letters with news of the club and Hackney Wick, will
help to pass away many an hour of suffering.
TIle addresses of thoRe who are wounded will be found
among;.t thegene1:al list of those serving in the King's
forces.
The llumes of those who are wounded are printed in the
list in heavy type, so that members can see at a glance
whom to write to.

:vill
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FROM PTE.

A.

FROM DRIVER JEWSON.

MASTERS.

"87861, 'X' Battery, .Atilmunition Column, R.RA.
Mhow Cavalry Brigade.
British Expeditionary Force,
France.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just a few lines to let you know I am still alive and
kicking. We ~re now in a rest camp after a very exciting
time. I will try and describe one of our narrow squeaks.
We were taking aome ammunition up to the battery when
we were ~potted anq. they began to shell us. After'getting
the 'waggons safely CQncealed under the trees the order was
given to take the horses into a farm-yard close by. We had
not been there a few minutes before they had fonnd the
range, and began to peel the tiles off the roof of the barn.
After they had ceased shelling a bit we got hooked' in and
galloped ont of it, lucky for us no one was hurt. I have received O,lJIN-WAG, and was very sorry to see Mr.
Nettlefold,hacl been wouI).ded, also Bill Graves and Percy
Tasker, b,llt hope by the time you get this letter they are all
on the road to recovery. Ifopj.Rg.. the olub is still going on
great.
I am, yours sincerely,

"No. 8583, 'B' Coy.,
9th Batt., East Surrey Regt.
Marne Huts, Blackdown Oamp,
Surrey.
18/7/,15.
Dear Mr. Wagg,

1 take pleasure in writing these few lines, hoping they
will find you in the best of health as they leave me at
present. As you will see by my new addr~sfl, our regime~t
has f\hi fted once agair. ; we marched from ~~oreham :0 thiS
place the distance was roughly about 50 mIles, and It took
us about two-and-a-half days to do it. Our first day's
march was from Shol'eham to Horsham, the distance being
about 20 miles; we put up there for the night in a waterworks. They had a small bath here about six feet square.
Not a bit like Hackney Baths, WilS it? But we were glad
enough to get into it, and I can tell you it was grand to
have a little splash. Wdl, we started from here at about
6.30 the llext morning, this time making for Guildford,
which is also 20 miles from Horsham. The weather was
very warm, and considering the weight we had to carry, it
was not surprising that a lot of chaps could not stick it and
.had to fall out. We had a doctor on the road' with us, and
every chap who fell out had his name and number taken
and was inspected hy the doctor to see that he really could
not march; if he could not, he would either be given a ride
on the transport waggon 01', if possible, sent on by train.
At Guildford we were put into empty houses for the night,
and starting off for Blackdown at 6 o'clock next morning,
arrived there about 11 o'clock; as you can guess we bad
done enough marching to last for a little while at least.
We are going thl:ough our finishing off process here, and
at present we are undergoing a course of ball cartrid~e
firing on t.he Pirbright !'allges, near Bisley. I have done a
good bit of miniature range firing, but what a difference,
the ball cartridge'firing is; we have got the short LeeEnfield rifles, find they don't half kick. Well, I will now
close, wishing the best of luck to the UJub and all its
members at home and abroad.
I was rather surprised to Ileal' that Mr. Graves had joined
the A SO" ahd I wish him the very best of luck. I am
sorry to tell j'ou that I lIave lost my brother; he joined the
K.R.J1t
after the heginning of the war, and being
an old soldier he wa'J soon drafted to the front. He got on
alright until the beginning of May, when we at first heard
that he had been wounded, and afterwm'ds that lIe had
been killed in action. I was very sorry to hear that Mr.
Villiers had lost his father, and he has my deepest sympathy.

JE?p

I must thank you 101' sending July number of OUIN,WAG,
I think it a vel y good number indeed. I will close once
again, wishing to be remembered to Mr. Swift and all
members of the Clubs,
I remain, yours sincerely,

HARRY

CHIN-WAG.

MASTERS.

P.S.-I wish Mr. Nettlefold and P. 'rasker speedy
recoveries from their wounds,"

J. JEWSOlf."

FROM .T.

FREEMAN.

",Pte. J. Cqrrington, 19337,
No. 9 Platoon, '0' Coy.,
1st S.W.B, 1st, Division, B.E.F.
\1.
'1\

't

"

I
I

I
:1
11

I

Dear :Mr:"Wagg,
Just aline hoping to find you in the best of health, as it
JE.'aves me at the time of writing. I thank you very much
for your ever-welcome CHJN~WAG wbieh I got stnck into liB
[':oon aR I got it. I am very glad that :aft:. Wellesley is
alright, also Bill Graves and P. Tasker. We have just
come out of the trenches :for aspell; we had a very quiet
time of it, just a few 'J:J.'s '.' and' whizz-bangs,' but the
GArmans nearly caught us nRpping .while we were leaving
the trenches. We were having :l rest hy the roadside, when
over came some shells, and I tt'll ,.~ou we had to shift pretty
quick-a piece of brick caught njeon the head, but luckily
my head is rather hard and it onfy raised a bit of a bump.
After Mr. Graves joining tbe.khpy,Ithink thnt everybody
in the Club wbo is of tl1e age for j'oining ought to do 1'0. I
must close now, hoping you will excuse short letter. With
best wishes to Mr. Swift and all the Olub-members,

I remain, YOUl'S sincerely,

J.

FROM

FREEMAN."

TED HA YES.

"Dear Mr. Wagg,
We are in the trenchell at the present time, this being the
fleventh day since we came Into it. We have hopes of being
relieved to-morrow. Since we have been in here we have
,:pad a very rough ~hpe of it as regards weather, it baving
rained nearly every day since the first day in; we have been

at times absolutely ankle-deep in water, and to pass one
part of the line it was a case of making n dash knee-deap
through mud and water. Never miud,it caused some fun
as well as some hard words,
.'
The last village we were at ,(and in which, by-the-way,
we had a bad time with the shells) I saw. a good deal of
Harry Barnes, and we had som,e decent times together. I
do not see so much of 'Froggy' now, as. he is attached to
the machine gun section; but you can bet thnt whene'l'er I
get the chance I go and ntke him out. We Jmve been
having a very quiet time of it lately, so there is nothing of
much importance I can tell you. I saw Bill Graves ahout
that his
f"tI1I'r bas enlisted
two weeks a.Q"o, and he tells meI
'
I t sets a good example to others-eh, V'I bat! Good luck to
him. All good wishes for the Olub's welfare, hoping you
are quite well.
TED HAYES."
~

FROM RIFLEMAN JOHN ALLER
"3133, '0' Company, 10 Platoon,
17th Couuty of LOndon,
2nd London Divlsion T.F.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Dear Mr. Wagg and Chin-Waggers,
JuEit a few lines hoping these wnl find you all in the very
best of health and spirits. I.received my CHIN-WAG as
punctual aB usual and can 011ly ,say that it grows more
interesting and better every ',month,,~ you would never
'believe how it cheers the minds of the· members who are
fighting out here, and they can \read tl1e ..'wol'ks and letters
that are sent and published in CHIN-WAG., We have been
very busy just lately I can assure you; and as we ar~
billeted just behind the firing line (a distance of half-a-mile)
it trys one's nerves to hear the shells bursting that the
Germans send over, and it pays one to constantly keep on
the alert for I think that it is better to be hom lucky than
rich when playing at this game.
Still as the old saying
goes, ' While there's life there's hope.'
'"
I have read Mr. Graves' letter with unusu~l hitei~st-, and
wbat a grand example it is, for it comes out.:stulight from
the shoulder. Anyhow let us hope that tIle olub I:!oes not
hold any shirkers.
'>Y':' t,'
The club boys out here are AI, aud I rerrienlpeJ;them to
you. I am waiting for the chance when I ca'ii,g~t:~ome for
a few days, l!!layei,:,lpldiyJ(3~,t',~4e club once rriore'. ·'·'~ We hay!;)
had some oeau't{fl1Twea'ther lately, Ilnd it seems a pity that
there should ba such terrible fighting now going 011. I
notice that the list of names of members who llave joined
the colours grows every month, and I think that the club
,ought t& be prolld t~ be able to answer the call so' finely.
Still let us hope for a quick victory, and a safe return6f all '
now serving, and that they will bave thehollour of knowing
they have done their bit.
We are fighting for honour 'and
freedom, and is that not worth it? When we strike it
smash Germany and her allies, to pieces; and,l guarantee
she will be sorry she ever interfered with pealle a:nd liberty.
Dear Sir, I do not think there is much more I c~n Bay this'
ti'ine, so I will now close wishingY0ll;and ~lphe remaining,
members the best of health and every success.

will

I remain, yours faithfully,
JOHN ALLEN."

:.,'

August; 1915,
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FROM TROOPER P.

FROM .A.B. J. BIGGS.

." 15 SectioD, , 0 ' Oompany,
. . .
. Howe Battalion,.RoyalNa,:a~ DIVlslOn,
Mediterranean ExpedltlOnal"Y Force.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
I find it a great pleasure to get tl;e opportuni.ty of sending you these lines, which I hope wIll find you m . t.he very
best of health..
You will ~ee'by my address that we are at leastdolug our
bit although I am not allowed to write exactly where we are,
or ~hat we are doing. I thil1k you can gue~s who our
;
opponents are.
The two Bobs, ' Guts' and myself are· all separated :r:ow,
our old battalion has been ~p1it up and we have, a~l go~ mto
different ones, the two Bobs· are on. the Anson; Gut sand
Wally Byfield in the Drake; a6d myself on the lIowe
Battalions; which; have all made great names for the!llseh'~. .Wi1:J1 regard to Percy Grange, I have not s,een hun
Rincitwe left the boat which brought us from England,
therefore I can't say where Ite is.
How are Lieut. Wellesley and Captain Villiers, are they
still keeping fit' and going strong, I ~ope th~y are, also I
hope the rest of the club boys are stdl keepmg the.:f:lag i
fiying !ligh.
Now, Mr. Wagg, if the Censor w~ll allowit.to pass, Twill
try alid describe a little of the eXCltement out here .for t1i0
benefit of'CHfN- WAG readers, and anybody e1se It may
interest.
· Now"genti~men, from the time we ~a~ded until June 4th, I
things wer.e a.bit slow out h~rei an~ If It -;ere nut for t~)e
· fewtthells andshrapnel wInch keeps f1ymg· arou~d, une
would h!!ordly have thought that slgreat a war was m progress. . Now for the afuresaid eve.ntful da?" U; ge:r:eral
· advance was planned. and what· I could see of It, bIg thmgs
wer~expec\ed,. tberef(~re lo'bout !l ~ o'cloc!c, some guns
· behind US ~tartedJ:lU:rk11lg, and bar~ they dId for the next
thr~e·ho~r8. I Dui:ing part of this bombardment our old '
batt!\~iq:p. .(to which all tbe old Eton boys, including myself
were' ~ttached),. were standing by· ready to advance
furt~~r:up the lines; this we did about two. o'clock, and o.u
our waywe'passeda,line of .wounded comlllg down, thIS
was, not very cileeringto us, but we made up our minds to
avenge theIfi if pos,;ible, this we did not get th~ cba~ce. ;tG?
do tiritila:fter ·dusk, :then it came in the form of' dlggmg
· trenches for communicating between our original firing line
and thei :do:W;captU:red ohes.·· This was rather dangerbus
work us the ellemy kept ;trying counter attacks through the
the finis~ .we
night, w,hich; py tbe way didn't. wash, ~nd
came out with very few casualtles cODllldermg the pOSItIOn
we were in. After this, they began to get .slow . again,
whe~ all at. once,. June 20th,· there was . another'
bombardment which I can't Bay mur.habilUt, all I can saY'
is Iwus kept up for three days, and in the finish; we were
f;urtrencbes; a redoubt, and over 4,000 prisoners to the
good.
· Now, Mr. Wagg, this is all I have space to writea:t
· present, so I close wishing the club the best Of luck,· also.··
my kind regards to yourself and Mr. Swift.

!n

Sincerely yours,
JAOK BXGGs."

DIMMOCK.

"2622 ,Westminster Dragoons;
..
,
·9th Cavalry Reserve,
.Somet;'!let' Oamp, Shorncliffe,
Dear Mr. Wagg,
.
. . ,.
As you will see by the above I am now lD campi havmg
been here a week. We are attached to the Hussars and are
trained by their sergeants, who are fine fellows to us: W. e
have to work. very hard, bE'ing up at 5,30, and· hard at It
till fl p.ll! .. Ou~ ·~orkco)lsists of st~ble8 tHree times a day,
swedi,,[lunll, rJdlllg, small arma drill, etc.
Om' food is plain but good, and it is' arusll to get your
shure, The camp is situated on the .hill overlooking t~~
sea at Sand gate, witll a lovely view around (when the au? IS
shining)..Our first three days were wet, andeve?,thmg
was at its worst, but the next three days were. fine. lo-day
ia wet, that is why I am writing this ; otherwl~e I shoul~l be
out of camp, as .the time we have to ourselves l~ very little
(we have to b~ in at nigh.t by 9.30), and. we .ltke to take
advantage ofIt. Camp h~e l.n t~e army IS alrIght when the
sun shines, but when WAt It1S 1111serable.
, I have only had one bad ride up to now, the rest were
alriglJt. On this occasion the horse bolted for the st~bles;
I hung on, but how I don't know. Having 10Bt my stm:ups
1 had to usemy knees, but I kept Oil. and eventually. came
off best. I had a niCE) canter back tq the troop, and It was
a fine experience.·'
~ ..
WIlen I was last at the club, you asked me to suggest
sumething to make tbe. club. magazine a. greater success.
Did you mefln me to suggest what I th~nk would be an
improvement; or did you wish me t~ w~lte a letter on ~y
al'lny experience ? . 'l'o. the. first. suggestIOn, .a good senal
story (if the financial SIde IS alrIght), but. thIS I leave for
your approval, it is onls: a. suggestion. To the second, I am
afraid I could not do thls ID one letter, ilS I have a lot of
friends .to write to; and can only snatch odd moments to
' .
.
do so.·
Well, I think this is all for now,give my kind regl).rds to
all friends, and accept same for yourself.
I bave had a few words with our sergt.-majol' (the man
who used tedrill our club squad), and he was a bit surprised
to know I came from the Club.
Have you heard anything from Edgll.r Peck; when I last
wrote to him the letter was returned.
When OnlN'- WAG comiS out I should· be pleased if you
would send same'to me at the above address. I will let
you know of any change in the meanwhile.
Yours sincerely,

P. G. DIMMOOK."
[We are much obliged for P. Dimmock's excellent suggestion for a
serial story. We hope some of. our readers will take the matter up
and write one. Perhaps Percy WIll do so lUlllself?]

Frank Flet~her has been promoted corporal. He has also·
obiained. 'I Distinguished," at the School of Musketry,
Bisley:, ,: '
.
.
He has received a special. letter of congratulatIOn .fromth.e .
general officer commanding the first armYI who has expressed
his satisfaction with his good work.,
Bravo, Frank!
Our congratulations· also to Bert Woodruffe, who is now
a corporal.

August~
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LETTER FROM R. MITCHELL.

FROM PERCY GRANGE.
240, 15th SectioJI, " D " Company,
".Z 172, R.~,V.R.,
Benbow Battalion,
Drak~ . Ti'ansport,
Royal Naval DivisioD,
, ,,;: ItN. Division,
. Mediterranean Expeditionary Force; .
0/0 G.P~O" London.
.,'
"
Med. Ex. Force.
Dear Mr.: Wagg,
July
4th,;1915.:' . i,.,1i[
Sunday,
. Very sorry· have not written to you before, ·only I
been lept on the go practically all the time we have been"
Dei:tr Mr. Wagg, '
. . . . . ... ....;, i.. , . . . . . '
out here .. ·We had a pleasant voyage; and I was only sea'
Thanks very much for June CRIN-WAG which' I receiiM:
!lick for one day. We landed on this peninsula where we;'
yesterday, althougg,you say you don't know tIle ~c1~res@.;
are fighting on a Sunday (midnight), and had to start to
It Wfl,!'l' very welcome, for news bere is very 8c~lrce; l'ye.hilcl.
dig ourselves in, that is holes made in the ground with dirt
only two letters in two months. Five weel;;s agot07dayw,~,
auQ. stones to bank it all round, wbich we have to sl~ep in.
landed on the Peni.nsula, aftE'r a fortnight'Ej,j6urney from.
Where our dug-outs are is about four miles from the enemy, .
Englan'd~ It was about mipl).ight when",{l .landed, ,there.
We have to cook
arid they sbell our place like ·anything.
were very few people abont, and the place look~d de,sert,ed ..
our ownf6dd, such as bacon which we get for breakfast, and
We were standing waiting for cirders, when ~ Sp1oit~ !',I ,'I i(.
s9metime~ make our own tea, which we get no milk in, and
gun (French '75) .wen,t off quitee10se to us ;~ near~y )u;mp~;
iS'not very nice at t,he start, but we have to get used to it.
edoup of my skin, for I was feeling B, ID.it .nefvy Hf:\! ltwiie .. !
We get a 'bathe in the sea now and again, but do not get
Then some more went off, and we. c01l1d hear the l'ifle.s
many 'washes with Boap and fresh water. When you aire in
cracking in the distance:' We reached ~ field .. 1l11d ,\~eie·
the.trencbes you do not get a wash at ull until yoU come;
dished out with picks and shovels and told to dig (iurselve.s .
out, that is about four or five days .. Our battalion have not
in. We finished about daylight, when I was ·told to join·
been in the firing line yet, but we have JUBt come out from
my own company-we had got mixed up landing. This
the reserve trenches after five days.
The Turks fire very
meant digging allother hole; the one I had was collared by.
wilg anti high at night, and many stray bullets come where
the medicals.
you· do not expect them, I think that there are more·
About 12 o'clock, 'over came the Turlu;" !lh~ils, and the
men· killed with these stray bullets than with any that are
first landed in the trench I dug at:. fi rst. 'fhat pleased. me
.
actually aimed for them.
very much, as I had not parted from that trench, without a,
There is not much furious fighting going on here, at
\ word or two, as it had tal{en about si:x: hours'.. hardk{wQr.k.,
qines you would nut think a battle is being fought, it is so
" I might.have been in it-luckil~' no.pne was.· .'l:hii;l plage:is
Ql1iet. We bQmbal:dedthe Turkish trenches the other day
, a record Noah's Ark. There are troops}Jere. of every kind-:-:7'
anli wett! 8upposeli to have captured four trenches, but lost
, English, Scotcp., Irish, .French , Indians, Zonaves, Qurkhlll:},
*~m again. with a good loss to the R.N.O. ;.. We ·have all'
: Punjabs, Sikhs; gg,vptians, a battalion of Jews, a.nd.· sOIne;
airmam'out here, they say it is Samroon--whoever it is he
Australians and New Zealanders. The Australians. are'
goes up ,and flies over their trenches, a~d they ahell him:
worshipped,by the native troops, as they have clonesoDlll
like anything, but never Beem to touch hIm.
· fine work .out here. They. will .cQme up aIldtell YOll:"
W till, Mr. Wagg, I think this is all at present, hoping Mr.
\ ',Australia, good~' Turruk/ no good'; then 'as1c'tuein fo,l1
Swift and yourself are quite well as it leaves all the boys.
\ a cigarette, and that is the limit of their English.· '. .",
.
I reinain; yours sincerely,
R. MITOHELL.
We can get a di p. in the Narrows very often.' )1'l;ls i~'.
(P.S.-If possible could you let me have OHIN-WAG, as
indeed a luxury, as tbe climate is very ,varm.The 'l'll1:k.s
we get no pape~8 here.)"
, ,are very fond of shelling t.he beach though. The o th(j(d ay.
, I saw some Fren,ch carving up some beef; we h~yen.'t .ha~'
, any since we bave been here, arid Knowing' that- ·~.Fi;ench~
FROJI W. BYFIELD,
, . man will give anything for a tin of English jnul;, T, ti'i~d
· him, and got a lump of steak and some· coffeed9r tt' tih' of
" 2578, 16, Section, ' R' Oompany,
jam. I cookecl' the steak with scinie onions, and ~ad the fities~ .
Drake Battalion, R.N.D.,
'feed since I've been here. I cun tell you I enjoyed it ;'., but: .
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force,
•aIter I had ate it I found out !that it was h61I sefiesh!.. ,:~:
,
. D/o G.P.O., London.
'
, nearly had a fit. My pals tell me that Iwas kickinR; terr~bly
Dear Mr. Wagg;
•
, in the night, and· that they had to g~t a nos~:l)a~t9~~i~tep:., .
: I thdughtI would take· this opport!lllity of -;riting to
me.
you to let you know the'boys are 'gettlllg on alrIght here.
O~r original battalion,. thp Benbow, has been split up and
Our job here· is to take· food; up .to the tr.oops.in t4~·,·,
webave berm put in different battalions to make them up.
trenches. It would be all right if the' Turks diflIl't'sheJli~8~'
lam flending ~~e .addt·esses. of the club boys as f~r as I
All our boys who are here have been in th.e firing line, p,pd
know. Tile 'Parks are puttmg up a good fightrfor It, and
· none of them have been lost so far.: Dick Breti' wasbude&
it. is fL marvel how our troops landed at the beginning of
in his trench .by a shell; lucky,for him it !Jidn'~ burf)~.;!HJ ..
~he operations out here, . as all round. the bottom of ~he
qas since been hit by a bullet, bll~: this .. didil~F·h1.IJ::,t .hil;n.~ .
p.eniusula there is nbthing b11:t steep cbffs ~nd batbed wIre
I .don't think this job here willlnst muchJopger< :, Th,i~:.,i~
ritnning right into the sea. . A few weeks, ago. tile Queen
a war of pick and shovel, and rifle. We ate nearlyahvays
1VZizabeth brought down a Taube and I don t thmk one has'
~entured uP. until yesterday and. one. of. our airI?en gaye;
· diggiJ'lg, sometimes for hours on end, I think this(!~s~a.JI
chase, but the 'l'aube managed to get away OWlllg to Its
now,· hoping you ai'El i-p. the best of. hi')alt'h ·iuid spiiJi!t§;,a§,i"i~
~dvl1'ntage ~n !Speed.
All the· ~oys ~i.sh t?be remembered
l~aves me at pr~sent, and wishing yourself and' th~· d1l,lia
to you.
, .
eve,ry Buccess, ' .
.,
. .!.
. ",
him; yours truly, ,.
.,
I<

"
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WALTER BYFIRLD."
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CHIN;..WAG.
FROM.G. JDNES.
',II'.Officel"s Steward, Ward Room,
Hoyal Naval Barracks,
, .
, '
Portsmou th.

Dear Mi-.icW'agg" '.'
,
.':,MahY ttl:anks for your kindness in sending me OHIN-WAG
regularly~v~1'y:month, all the boys look forward to it
besides'myself: . 'I am enclosing one of my photos which I
hope you will like ; please remInd the ()tters that I want to
see' them, win all the clips thi,; season. I go bathing myself
eyerybtherdayat~buthsea. it isabs')lutely lovelv now. I bet
soma oHhe·Otters would like to sample it. 'l'h~re are very
few; stewal'ds.iu the barracks now owing to so many going
on:drllf~,soyqucan:gue"s we lwve to do prett,v hard work.
h~e~'MrhWellet!ley has opened a rifle rilllge, I daresay it
wasl!1i'putfi\ flukelHnnade when he flcored a bull. Still it is
ai:g60d joh~h·. WellesIey is not anywhere near to hear me
suq:,it., ·1 lnu6t:close now wishing the club and it" members
ev.ery SUeCeSlh" ' . ,!' , ,
,~,
Yours sincerely,
G. JONES."
,
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,.: , .;:,:,:F;a.O¥·'rRDOPER F. BELDDM.

'" D' Squadron. No. 4 Troop,
. Dxfordshire Yeomanrv.
Pear ~Mr..Wagg, , . ' .
. .
At.I~t'l1!ave to.write and tell you of my doings in the
1;~n1.anry,,' r arpvep.. at the resting place of the regiment
laflt.:Sa~:Ul:liay, J 1lly 3rd, and found Mr. Villi el'S fast asleep
in a'lll~~d,ow:, qlose to our qu~rters. After kicking him:
se.~era~:t.Ip1es, I;,manage~ to a",~ken him (I must say, I
tJunkltlsa, very unsoldlel'ly h!\.blt to go to sleep in the
aftElrnpQI1) •. :,Mr. ,Villiet·sin£.cirmed me that the two
Mr"iW.~!!,W:E)~ea'ray :with the t~,giments digging trenches
abput fiy.f3,mll;\}~ l~ the rear of tl)e firi)1g line, and that l'
s~~pldb~ abl~ tq,go and join ~pv'~ith~~hem the next day.
Dn the folloWl~g. day, after b81ng shaken up in a 'motor
101:1'Y ,(q:r; a oouple, of hours I arrived at the place where the
regiin~lit ",M, 'camping, and found the fat and the thin
ones'l60kingvery fit. Mr. Wellesley thought that it would
b.~',1?,ett~.r'f~~ri:Jetogo into his troop untIl wc got back to
our'rest,l;rrgpla<;e, a,nq there I shall take up my work as his
s$~v~nt:l ,On.th~Jii.IIle evening I wel,It 'Yith the troop and
~\iC11\ goat'dlgg~ng.. We h~ve to dIg III the dark as the
q~rrii~~~)h,~~~ s,bt;in~ ~he habi~'of shelling the chaps if any
go'qll' In~he'dayl1ght. That IS tbe reason I have not had
t.~ffl~ tg'~writea8'T sleep mOElt part of the day, Ahem ! ,
.;W:~~~i~j\h·::"lV:aZ~i that i~ all I ca.n tell you abou.t my w~
1\~:P.r.~s.~~.t,\forth~,t'l~j al~ 'We ~re domg.. ~ ,cycled llltO Ypres
With, me 'two Mr;W. s on Fnday la$lt, It IS a most wonderful
sight, for tbere is hardl,) one buildinO' that hasn't a shell
d,r,J:lPIl~~ '.Wl-..t.Ol i~, :' We did not stop there 'very long as it is
~~HR~tP.~'~h.:~He,4 ~nd Mr. Wellesl.ey was quaking at the.
A;Uees.,':
.... ,'.
;':':?~, ~~ii; kiibw'1/rt,' Wagg, that Mr. ~illiers is nearly bald,
an.r,liow ~'c'9u~d,not ~~e vili'ymuch hall' on his noddle. I
must ttl~L;yo~ somethmgabout Mr. Weatherby, be has had
a.,I'OW WltbJ hl!\,servant nearly every night since I have been
h~ei,p~cauBeJh~;poor .ch~pfo:gets to brIng up a bottle of
BQ~,e~tutI),:,l, bel~eve It 16 mIlk.. Ahem l Last night Mr.
~~a~hel:py, g?~. v;~ry upset ~b.out it. and nearly knocked our
c~Jj?Q~~9v~r. :t~:u ,not gpmg to ride. any fiery chargers
UIW;\I~O?~ck:~ W,lll.tell you all about,lt when I d? I don't
th1.n:k .tliere 1.S anythmg else I cau tell you about' Just now.
WIth best W1sl~~s to you and the club.
;:;:.:,i;:,
,Yours respectfully,
r:',;

I

.. :

,:....

.'

F.

BELDOM."
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FROM BERT TWEED.
"DearMr, Wagg,
.
Thanks for OHlN-WAG (July), I was quite surprise~ by
receiving it, as it has been some time Bi.t:ce I have recel~e~
one. I should like to know if you recelVed my letter which
I wrote to you about a month ago, I did not know if I put
my address in, hut still my address is the. same battalion
and company, By the way, Mr. Wagg, I was surprised to
see that Mt. Gilbev has found hiB way into another regiment, and is Oaptail) ; I have beeD, looking for him in his
old regiment, as they are near to us.
I was sorry to see that Mr. K' et.tlefold and P. Tasker had
been: wounc1ed, I am pleased they are making good progress. ,
I was at-o surprised to hear that there is a rifle range at the
club; I expe9t JOU ,,:i1l be drawing out some expert shots
with boys that are left. DuI' bat,talion has be<'l1 to all
different places Bince we have heen here. I have' Been' the
ruins of - - , which I think is most disgraceful, especially
the churches, which have been hattered. I can't see that it
has been any gain to them, except a lot' of waste of shells,
which I can see they are making plenty of work when it is
,illMtt

FROM PTE.

GERRARD.,

" , A' Ooy., 2/7th ~iddlesex Regt.,
. South Barracks,
Gibraltar.
Dea;- Mr. Wagg,
Just a few lines 'hoping you and the members are in the
best of health, as it. leaves me atthe present moment. I am
sorry I ~ave not wrItten before now, but we have to spend
every mm~te of ~he day on parade and about two nightB
~ week ):>eBlde gomg on guard. All the sam&, it· is very
mterestmg. I was pleased to receive OSIN-WAG, und to hear
how ~heclub was going on.
W~ had a battalion sports here, and I entered for some of
the races; but I only came off alright in one of themthe sculling race: His Excellency the Govel'nor of Gibraltar
presented the prIzes. I won a fine pocket knife.
I was pleased to see that Mr. Wellesley was not seriously
w~lUnded, and ~hat he was going on alright. 1 don't go
~lthout my SWIm now, there isa parade early in the mornmg for the fellows to go swimming, but we have to be
careful of the current. We are having it too hot out here
now,we have to wear helmets and khaki drill,but itis so
hot even then, that some of the chapel have fainted. We
have been doing stretcher carrying, so that if any of the
fellows come over queer they can call upon us.
I see a lot of sports out here; the battalion play any
game, a!1d mostly ~~mes off best. We have won nearly all
the boxmg competItIOns, and there is a company cricket
team, BO we have something to pass ,the time.
Well, Mr. Wagg, I don't think I bave any more to say,
BO remember me to all the members. Hoping to Bee you
soon,
Your affectionate club member,
Pte. E. GRnR.mD."

.

We have not been in a charge yet, but only waiting'
for the chance to cOlIle. I have not had the pleasure of
!leeing any of the club members yet, although we have been
in the trenches with Bome territorials, and from what they
told us of, their doings I reckon they have stuck it well' considering what little training they had b<'fore coming out. r
only hope our bOYR will do as well, which I fully expect
they will. lamp leused to see Mr Wellesley has got over'
his wound alright, and also his friend, Mr. WeatiJerby, is
st~ll going strong and in the pink.
Well, Mr. Wagg, l must draw my letter to a close by
wishing the club ancI yourself every success.
I remain, yours sincerely,
BERT. 'TWEED.
(P.S.-I must also thank Mr, Wellesley for the letter he,
kindly wrote me some time back. Please continue sending
OHIN-WAG.)"
'

. ,'-.'
Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry, .
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. WU'l'HERBY, .
.', ...
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expediti6n'aryFome.
Oapt. The Hon. A. VU..LIERS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force, .
Oapt. GILL['!T,
Killed in action.
"
Lieut. J. GILLIAT,
Royal Naval Division,
.' .
, General Head'quarterB,
British Expeditionary Force.
Litmt. J. MARTIN-SMITH,
Killed in action.
Lieut. the Hon. A. ,KrNNAIIID,
18th Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Olipstone Oamp, Notts ..
Oapt. G. GILBEY,
11th Batt. Rifle Briliade.

Lieut. The Hon. E o'mOGAN.
Suffolk Yeomanry..
Lieut. J. H. Net~lefold. '
5th. Dragoon Ouards.

Lieut. GEOP'FREY D. BROOKLEHURST,.

,'.

Gloucester Y~omanry.

LET'!' ER FROM THE "LEIOESTER LOUNGE."
FROM RIFLEMAN W. FOllRESTi':a.
"2909, Machine Gun Section,
British Expeditionary Force,
France.
Dear Mr. W agg,
We have been in the lines now for 12 days and are
expecting a relief shortly. Df course now I am in the
M.G.'s I do not see much of the other chaps, hut I think
they are all quite well as I am myself at present. Ted's
company were shelled out last week, and there were odd
casualties, besides 'civilian. Qne poor little kiddie heing
killed py shrapnel. We were in the line at the time with
Where we are at pre'sent
the 19tb, but 'red is all right.
is very warm, I suppose that's because they have now found
out there are British troops opposite them where there were
French before.
I have heard there is a current r\lln.our among Ol1r
division that we are to have leave shortly, of course I do
not know yet jf there is any truth in it. but I sincerely hope'
so, as I am sure we can all do with the rest, and it will be
a pleasure to see the old club so soon. I sincerely hope the
cluQs' managers are enjoying the best of health, and the
clubs are progressing favourably.
I envy the Dtters their weekly swim, we have not had a
bath for a month, bllt mean to ma.ke up for lost time when
we get the chance. Well, I am afraid there is nothing mote'
, to tell you now, S9 will close, wi th best regards to yourself,'
Mr. Swift, and all Ohin-Wa'ggers.
Yours sincerely, W. FORREsTER.

The following is a list of our memherB and, managers: :of
the Clubs who have joined ,the colours.. Ex:'members have
not heen inoluded :
'

" Firing Line,
Saturday, July 10th, 1915.
Dear Sir,
W ell once again we are in the firing line and this time
for a period of six duys. This is the fir8t time we have
been ~~ these trenches, and they are in many ways far
8upenor to those at Festubert. As you probably Lave
noticed V1'~possess a 'Leicester Lounge,' and we have also
a 'Oorner House,' so we are getting on. Oxford Street I'm
You know
told iB on our right further down the trench,
it seems quite like home to Ilear tliese plaees mentioned
once again. In the Lounge here we have a fair size table,
some ohairs, a .large looking glaes, and a hat rack, The
walls are beautifully done up with sand bags, and taken all
together it's really quite a charming 'spot. The one and
only drawback is that no drinks are Bold here llOW.
'rhe Germans are very hot on sniping here, and one of
lour fellows had his cap pierced right through the centre
I this morning. The regiment we' relieved last night had
I
nine l!;illed in this way, so it, behoves us to use our
' periscopes and not stick onr heaos up too much, I had grea t
sport last night wbile out in the front with our Listening
. Patrol,. the place is a mass of barbed wire entanglements .
\ and .tin cans, and I am sure you would have enjoyed seeing
· Us crawling through it.,::.~To get out about 150 yards takes
2ihoui's, so you can see we travel some.
, Now! must clos(aBiI am on duty~and must take a walk
. along the line and see if evel,'ythi~g is:corret;!t."

t'

,'."" .', '"
O,P.D. The Ran. GILBERT JOHNSTOllE, R.N:.V.R..
Anti-Aircraft Oorps.

Lieut. GUY GIBBS,
Somersetshire Yeomanry.
..
... ..
. British ExpeditionarY' ;Force.'
Lieut. L, HUG)! SMITH,
2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.

"
.J

Rifleman J. ALLEN, 3133,
10th Platoon" 0" COY:, 17tlI LcirdonRegt.,
BritiBhE~peditionary Force.
Pte. W. D. BALDWIN,
3rd City of London RoyalFusiliere.

Seaman W. BASS,
15th Section, "R" Company,
An.eon Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,.
. ' ... ".
. Meditel'raneanExpe/Jitionary' Fdrce.
Driver H. BARNES, 1332, 1st Sectiol~:,
31'd'l..ondon Field CoropB.ny}
Royal Engineers, 2udLoll donDivision,
British Ex\?editionary Fore,e,
i"

....

CHIN-WAG.
Pte. A. BARNEs,
2258, "A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2/10th Uounty of London,
46 Wellesley Road, Ipswich.
," Gunner G.BROO1CS,
20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
W.BRETI', A.B •.
"
H.MB. Waverney,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Seaman R. BnETT,
14th Section, " A " Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Roya] Naval Division,
, Mediterranean Expeditionar! Force.
Pte. H. BROWNING.
4533. c. A" Company,
, ,.
4/'lth Oity of London Royal Fusiliers.
Seaman J. BIGGs,
15th Section, "0" Company,
HotVe Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Seaman W. BYFIELD, Z578,
16th Section. "B " Company,
D1'ake Battalion,
Royal NavalDivision,
,
, Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Trooper F. EEuxlM,'
cc D" Squadron. No. 4 Troop,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
J,3ritish Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman E. BoYOE,' •
".0" Cornpany,'
17th London Regiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
,La.l1ce~Cpl., C. OATER,
1555, "D" Company,
2nd Batt, 10th County of London,
102 Provisional Battalion,
Richmond Park,
Roehampton.
Pte. J. OARRINGTON,
(Known in the Club as ,T.Fteeman), '
19337, 1st Batt., South Wales Borderers
, ' , No. 1 Infantry Base Depot,
'
,
'British Expeditionary Force.
Pte: W. CmJSE,
" B " Company, 1st Eatt.,
,
10th County of London Regt.,
.0':,.
Hatfield.
Pte. E. URONIN,
2981, (C D " Company,
7thLondon Regt.,
,
,
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman H. 'OOWOHER,
.
2329, "B ", Company,
2/17th London Regiment,
Hatf?eld Broad Oak,
nr. Hadow,
Essex.
Seaman A. COUR'fNEL,
' S 6 3 , 5tl{'Section',"'B" OoY.,'lst Batt.,
, % Y.M.O.A., Orystal Palaqe.
Seaman A. CORDWl1ll.t,
'
9348, C 20, No. 8 Mess,
H.M.S.lmpregnable,
Devonport.
.~ ..
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)'rooper P. DnurooK, 2622,
Westminster Dragoons.
9th Oavalry Reserve,
Somerset Oamp,
Shorncliffe.
A. J. DAVIS,
R.N.A.S. Training Establishment,
Recreation Ground,
,
Sheerness.
Rifleman G. EMSWORTH,
3186 "B" Company,
17th Batt. London Regt., '
British Expeditionary Force.
Gunner W. EMBWOR'i'H,
14,543, "D" B(Lttalion, " A" Sub.,
163rd Brigade,'
,
Royal Field Artillery,
Masham.
Pte. S. EDWARDS,
1774, No. 2 Company,No. 5 Platoon,
1st Batt. 10th County of London,
Hatfield.
Pte. R. EDWARDS,
46th Battalion,
Canadian Expeditionary Force,
Areola, Sask., Oanada.
Pte.F. ELLIS,
27586, cA", Oompany, 3rd Platoon,
Royal Welsh Fusiliers, 2nd London Welsh,
13,Derry Street,
,
Conway,
, North Wales.
Uifleman W. FORRIo'S'l'ER,
,2909, Machine Gun Section,
17th London Regt,
,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. FREEllAN,
(/::lee J. Oarringtou.)
Rifleman J. FLETOIIE:R,
3063, "D " Oompany, 1st Batt.,
6th Oity of London Hifles,
British Expeditionary Force.
'Lee -Corpl. FRANK FLETOHER,
No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Butt. 10th County ,of London,
Ipswich.
Rifleman F. FENNELL,
8665, "0" Oompany,
14th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Belhus Park Oamp, Aveley.
Essex. ,
Pte. W. GRAVES, Jun.;
2924, "D" Company, ,
','
7th London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte.J. GRAVES,
, 1660; Officer's Servant,
10th Oounty of London,
Tadworth Oamp,
Epsom.
Pte.W. GRAVES, 8en ,
No. T4jll0639, Army Service Oorps.
British Expeditionary Force,
,
,
,
France.
Sergt. W. GREEN,
1995, "0" Oompany, 1st Batt.,
, London Scottish,
,ilritish Expeditionary Force.
Pte. M. GREEN,
3rd Batt.,London\ Scottish.

August, 1915.
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Pte. E. Gru:El{(Missing);'
" C ":,Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish
British E~peditionary Force.
Seaman P. GRANGE,
"
Z 172, R.N.V.R.,
Drake Transport,
Royal Naval Division
Mediterranean Exp'editionary Force.
W. GRAHAM, O.D.,
Royal Navy.
Pte. E. GERRARD,
" A" Oompany, 7th Middlesex Regt.
Buen!} Vis~al Gibrllltar.
'
Pte. J. HILLS,
~l§4 7, " B" Oqmpany,
12th Hampshire Regiment,
,
, '
Skating Rink Bath
Pte. E. HASLEIl,
"
,
,2nd Batt., lOt.h County of London,
, Ipswich';
Pte. C. HIOKMAN,
.
25] 9 "B " Company, ',;,
2/2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers
"0 D'
, ' .
Malta'.
A '.H OTZ, • • H.M.S. Vengeance.
C/o G.P.O., London.
'
Rifleman E. HAYE,S,
2920, 13th Platoon, ":0" Oompany,
17th Batt.London Regt.,
B.E.F.
,
Lee-CorpI. N. HARRlS,
.
2501 , "A" 0 ompll-ny,.
COL
. . Regt., '" ',t
, , 4th, Reserve Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Floriana 'Barracks, Malta.
Pte. i HOR'l'ON,
,
21at Middlesex Regiment.
Driver G: JEWSON, 89861, X Battery,
Royal Horse Artillery, Amm'unition Oolullm'
5th Mhow Cavah-y Brigade,
'
British Expeditionary Force.
E.ILLSLEY,
Oarpenters' Orew,
.
650 Mess, H.M.S: Egmont; .
,New Entries Camp, '
RoyalNaval Barracks,
'
Ohatlam.
. .., , .
G. JONES, O.S., Ill., W.R.B.,
Royal Naval Barracks, Portsmouth.
, '
Seaman E .. JoNEs,
15th Section," A " Company"
Benbow Battalion,
Royal, Naval D~vision,.
\
"
l
Megiterrlmean l!jxpeditionary Fdtce.
Oorporal H. J Olms,
14160, "A" Oompany,
7th Batt .. Northants TIegiment,
'..
10 Hut, Shoreham Camp,
, Sussex.
Seaman R. JAMESON,
15th Section, "B" Oompany,
An80n Battalion,
'
Royal Naval Divisitiri,
.
. Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Seaman E. JORDAN.
Z1462, ,3rd Platoo-!l, Bi Lines,
, R.N.D. Traming Oompany,
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. r. JOHNSON,
7th City of London Rifles.
•

f'

;,
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W. LAW, O.S.
429 Mess, '

R.N. 'Barracks,
Chatham.
Seaman A. Li:BTER,
.'
21264) 8th, Section, "13 '!.Oompany,
ilnson Battalion,
"
Royal Na.val Divisi,on,
',' Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. MAODONALD,
'
4534, "A." Company,. . '
,
4J4th Oity!o£ London Royal FUl!liliers.
Seaman R. MITOHELL,
"~I i
;,,:,';,
240, 15th Section, "B " Oompany,
Anson Battalion,"
Royal Naval Division,
:
Mediterranean:Expedit\onary Force.
Pte. W. MILLS,
14204, "~C" Company,
7th Batt.~Northants Regiment,
Shoreham OampLSusliex.
'
Pte. A. MAsTEns,
1711, " A " 'Oompany, ,
2p.dj8~h KSSElx Regiment,
'.'
Burnhriin-on.Orouch, l Essex.
Seaman O. MADDY,
- , /:
157, Anson Battalion,'
Royal Ni'L'va~ Division,
,
Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
"
'
Lance-Cpl. W. MEDO.1LF,
3-4..21,7, 29th Platoon, "H ~",Oofupany,
'" 3rd Welsh Regiment, "
Newton Oamp,
, , Porthcawl,:Walee.
Pte.' H: MASTERS,
8583 "B" Company, 9th Batt._East s.urrey Regt.
Marne Hut"
",
Blackdown Camp, .Surrey.
Pte. J. MASSEY,
3rd~City~of London Royal Fusilier,S .. ,
Seaman H. MO'RrtIS,
.
,'
861, 4th Section," D " Oompany;
1st Battalion,
Royal Naval :Pivi.sio.!l.
, Pte. C. NEWM:A~.
2293/' 0" Oompany. ,9th,platoqn,.2nd TIatt,,;,
10th County of Lobdon, ' ,
:c
Ipswich.
E.;J. ,QSGOQD, O.D., ff.M.S: OhdngirIOZa,~Mess ko;::3f:1':i;~':~
,
% G.PO., London.
',
.. ,,',' ...' '-: ,'~
A. O'ROU!1ICE, W.T.
,,~,.
H.M.S. L.:zrk, No. 4 Mess,
3rd Destroyer Flotilla,
0/0 a.p.o . London.
Pte. W. R. PEAROE,
2717 " D" Oompany.
2/2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
M;alta.
Pte. A. W. PEARSON,
O.B. 18958, R.M,L.L,
H M.S. Rus.. elL, 38 Mess,
.;. % G.P.O., London.'
Rifleman W. PEO;,,' .
,,"
, ",
l4184, "A" Coy:. 7th Batt., Northants Regiment,
"
No, 7 flut.Shol'ebam ('amp, '
,
Sussex•
h

'.~'

•••
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Rifieman E. PECK,
3059, "F '; Oompany,
11th Batt. Londlln ilegt.,
141st Infantry Brigade,
47th London DiVIsion, B.E. F.

Pte. A. S. PECK,

,"

,

4911, " 0 U Company,
"
2/5th Batt. Bedfordshire Regiment,
"
. "Newmarket, Oambridgeshire.

Gunner A. R.

REYIWLDS,

421M,,~'

D" Battery, 95 Brigade, RF.A.
Aston Clinton Camp,
Near Tring, Herts.

Gunner H. ROLFE,
1at Battery', RG A.,
,"
Warren Heath Camp,
nr. Ipswich.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.M.S. H~okla.
C/oG.P.O., London.

E.

:a.' Sl>um. O. D.,H.M.S. Ardhu8a.
STANN!Rn,

'

22(;5, H'E" Company, 1st Battalion,
'

, 10th County of London.
OrookedBillet, Hatfield.

Pte. H.
,
W. H.

SPENCER,

' ' ,

:.2625jNo. 4. Platoon, HA I! Company,
1/7th Batt. London Regt.,
,
British Expeditionary Force.
STANDFAST,

Officers' Steward.
, No. 6 Mess, ,RN. Airship Station,
Walney Island,
Barrow-in~Furness,

Lancs.

Pte. C.

,

Pte. S.

SKINNER,

15016 No. 9 Company, 9th Batt. D.C~L.I.,
21 Florence Terrace,
Falmouth, Cornwall

Rifleman B. 'l'wEED,
No. 647, "B " Oompany, 7th Batt., Rifle Brigade,
,Machine Gun Section,
British Expeditionary Force.

'I
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VWKERS,

1st Bucks Reserves,
,
C/o ~r. Clayton, ' '.
.
" Hollydene"Oambndge Street,
"
'.
Aylesbu~·y.
.
Seaman A. WHlTE,
1012 10th Section, "D" Ooy" '.lst Batt.,
, Royal Nav~l Division,
C/O Y.M.C.A.
Orystal Palace.
Pte. H. WHIS'fON,
3rd Vic~oria Rifles of Canada.
Rifj.!lman H. WOODRUFF,
. . 4503,," B" (Joy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade.
Pte. H. WILLUMS,
4614 No. 1 Platoon, "B" Company,
, Ij6th EsseI Hegiment,
Stamford, Lincolnshire.

Pte.

C/o G.P.O., London.

Pte. W.

Rifleman P. Ta.ker,
.',
'" ':' , ' , . d"
Z2 9 19, .. B" Coy.~" 5th Batt. RlfleBrlga e,
British RedCr,l)ss Hosplt~,I",
RyecrottHall, A udenshaw,
,.
Manchester. ','

J.WILLUMSON,

13th Service Battalion,
, Essex Regiment,
0/0 Mrs. Oarroll,
69, North Road Avenue,
Brentwood, Essex.
Seaman A. WILSON,
1137," C" Company, let Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
" % Y.M.O.A.,
Crystal Palace.
Pte. W. G. W1I1l0N,
455 .~ B" Oompany, '
] 3th Batt., 4th AUt'ltralian Infantry Brig.,
New Zealand and Australian Div.
It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain writing
m~terials. When writi.ng to anyone on active service it ie,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a sheet
ofwritillg paper.
,
The Editor wiehes to draw members' attention to the fact
that supernumerary members of the Olubs on active service
would doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow
member. at home.
Will readers kindly inform the Editor of any error in
the above list, 'or of anyalterationa' or additi()ns.

"JuS-(

COO( -(HE:.

.N~ WS

SULLlVAN, POWELL& 00., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W •
.JA

.JA

:.' By special ,appointment to HI. Majesty
King George V.
.JA

.JA

Telephone : Mayfair 433;,
. .. TelegrarrJs: "Simplicity Reg. London."
"

'~rint~ tor ~httPropriet~rs by

Telephone-DALSTON :1606.

of

--(HE...

A·RTHUB E. COSBIN,
(Late PENNY" FRY).

Grocer, Wine, Spirit and BoHled Beer Merchant,
(')

1t-1A~

soMf...

CJYB :BOYS

A~IN

1H(.

'R. K.D.

11

0

THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, S~uth Hackney.
And at SVDENHAM.

o

Q

TWo Speolalltles:
Our J/6 Tea.'blended specially to suit the watet' of the
District; anc{ our J/8 Coffer, whole or freshly ground.

ROG-ERS .\ SON (T. U· all Del?ar~ments),313 Wick Road, llom\lrtnn.

Telephone-Dalston1967, '

-

T
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Concert.
As there was no camp this year owing to the war, Mr.
Wagg arranged a concert instead, which took place in the
big h~ll on Saturday, July 24th. The ball :vas opened by
the pIpers of the 3nl Scots Guards under Plpe.Major Ross,
who paraded round the hall piping for all they were worth.
This item was an instantaneous success. and from the
accompaniment of boots stamping on the floor ODe might
have imagined that a whole battalion was behind them.
They performed twice again during the evening and would
no doubt have given U8 another encore if it had not been
for a train which they hltd to catch. Miss Lock gave us
Borne delightful songs in the first part of the programme
and again after the interval; one of them was a Somersetsh ire Bong which especially pleased Mr. Kic1dell.
. Mrs. Bromley-Mal'tin on the violin was another very
popular item and we hope that she will play again at the
Olub, in our concert to celebrate peace, which we hope will
be soon. Mr. Nicholls is an old friend but was as good as
ever, both in his songs and at the piano j we liked "Who
killed Kaiser Bill?" Mr. WaIter WaIters sang" Little
WilIie wonders why," and something about" Mince Pies."
I'm sorry-" 'Smince Pies and 'Scabbages." \Ve don't
know exactly what it was about but it was very good, and
wben we had learnt the chorus we helped him a lot.
Mr. Oharles Conyers sang us some songs, and wound up
the performance with the assistance of Little vVillie who"
we think, must have been very badly brought up, as he
never ceased giving Mr. Oonyers "back chat" from the
time he came on the stage to the time he was carried off it.
There were two items which were not announced on the
programme, but came as a pleasant surprise ; Lieut. Dolhey
of the RA.M.O., who was captured by the Germans in
October, and returned to England ubout the middle of
June, gave us a picture of life in a German prisoners'
camp. It was not V6lry consoling for those who have
relations or friends prisoners, but it cheered us up to know
that conditions are better than they were in the early days
alld are still improving. Lieut. Dolbey was very emphatic
about the importance of sending parcels to the prisoners,
HS he said the food was insufficient and bad.
Capt. Villiers, hO,me from the front on a few days' leave,
gave us a brief description of bow things are going. From
it we gathered that Oapt Villi el'S did nothing, and the infantry everything; but knowing Capt. Villiers we discount
a lot of that as being merely his modesty.
We went home at 11.30 o'clock ill very good spirits,
~fter a most 'enjoyable eTening for which we are much
mdebted to Mr. \Vagg, Mr. Gilbert Johnstone, who officiated as chairman, and all the performers We were very
pleased that Mrs. Wellesley was able to be present, and we
gave her three good oheers when she arrived. We were'
i

J
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also pleased to welcome the mothers and fathers of many of
our~mem bel'S, as well as several of our soldiE'rs;and sailors,
who all looked very fit and well. Many other' old friends
of the 0111b were also present, including Mr.F. H.
Townsend, Mr. Bromley lYIartin, lVIr. ,Johm,lsson and Mr.
alld Mrs. White.

J. N.

[It is with exceptional pleasure that we publish the above
Hrticle from the pen of lVIr .•1. H. Nettlefold, the first editor
of OUIN- WAG, who we are pleQsf'c1 to be able to state has
praetical1y recovered from his wound.- Ed].

Penny Bank.
Now that the holiday season is over, it is more than ever
necessary that members should save up tlleir money, putting
aside regularly every week.
The Penny Bank is on the feed every evening (except
Sunday), when you can pay in your savings. It digests
easiest, paper money and gold; but like the elephant at the
Zoo, it can also swallow silver and copper. It has been
well fed during the summer: see that it is even better fed
during the winter months.
In Ohina we believe it is customary to go flAhing with a
Oormorant. The Oormorant is a bird which lives on fish,
which it captures by diving. In it's llatural state the 001'morant of course swallows the fish, but this would not suit
the cunnmg Chinaman, who therefore puts a ring round the
Oormorant's throat, so that the pOOl' bird is prevented from
swallowing the fish it has caught. The fisherman then. by
menns of a chain. pulls the OormOl'unt back into the bO:lt in
which he is seated, and pas:-;ing his ltap.d lightly up the
bird's throat, force;; him to dip,goJ'ge the fish. This he does
over and over again.
In the S!]l11e way the Manager of tlie Penny Bank passes
his hand lightly over the mOll!"}' that comes into the Bank,
and invests it in the vVar Loan. ~ow the war cost" England
£30 n)econd night and day, anel unless England has enough
money to carry on the wal', she will he beaten. It is therefore of the utmost imporLance that EVERYBODY should
save up. £200 has already heen invested on behalf of the
Bank.;:::Help to make it £300! Every penny is of assistance.
. -:.-- ---.....:..
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We are vel'y pleased' to hear that our old gymnafltic
instructor, LiclItenaut Robel'ts, of t.lle Smnel'setshire LIght
Infantry, has practically recovered from the severe wound
which he receIved in the he<:ld. We hope he will visit us at

the Olub before long.
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"The Wreclred Romance."
"We are much obliged for P. Dimmock's excellent
suggestion for a serial story. ~Ve hop~ some of our readers
will t'lke the matter up and wrIte one.
,
-Exi1'act from last month's CHIN-WAG.
One of the" Kails," last month in hisl~tter,
Stlggf'Sted that OHIN- WAG would be a bIt better,
If some of the Sub-Eels. would splash out and get a
Good serial story therein.
.
I thought to myself " That'~ a ~obby su~gestioll,
I'll forthwith proceed on thIS vItal questIOn,
And instead of poems that give indigestion,
.A serial yarn I will spin."
I made it exciting and brimful of fun.
There were fifty-six mllrders on page number one;
To say nought of a dog-fight, two fires and a runAwa)' Stratford Jack engine you see.
But the hero (who should have been fearless and bold,
With a form like Apollo, and heart made of gold),
Was humpty and ugly
" and so I was sold.
He was only an "Apollo-gy.
My hero tU'rned out such a fraud, I was vexed:
So I looked out for somebody else on the text,
And thought I would start on the heroine next,
'Cause she was the hero's" IIcrag."
They should have got wed, but the story falls flat,
For she married a friend of his just after that,
And the hero turned pale, just like Goosey's old hat
That you've read of before in CHIN-WAG.
I made a fresh start on the villain--Ha! Ha!
He Bhould have been smoking a special cigar
That grew on a solitf\rJ~ plant in a far
Distnnt isle in the troplCal seas.
His motor ear tyres should have been special tread,
SO'B he could be tracked by the police--but instead
He. rode in a motor.'bus, like a fathead,
And simply smoked RD.V.'s.

The Olllb being closed during August there is of course
nuthillg to report.
.'
Mr. Harper bits been Jreepmg hIS. eye on one or two of
our swimm<ilrs, with a VIeW to CHl'lpng off Oll~ .01' more. of
the events in the coming FederatIOn OompetItIOns, whlC.h
will be held at the Lambeth Baths on the 22nd of thIS
month.
In the rush of going to press last month, thereslllt of.the
two-length handicap was ~ot recorded. There was a ial!ly
good entry, but only BuffiCle,nt to make three heats, wInch
were swum on July 7th. Cr. Hay, J. Illsley, R. D.avenp?r.t,
lL White, B. Jasper and F. Blackwell, su~ceeded III gettmg
into the final, which took place the Iollowmg Wednesday.
The result was:
1.-J. Illsley. 2.-G. Hoy. 3.-R Davenport. .
The attendance throughout the season has been faIr~y
O'ood and it is up to member!:! to carry on throughout thIS.
~onth. September often brings its dull and wet nights,
and the attendance usually falls off. We must keep up to
full strength, and wind up the season " 'Otter than ever."

The Optimist.

Although it is such a short time since this branch of
Olub sport was inaugurated, we have already entered for
competitions. The chief event was, of course, the Federation competition which was held on Monday, .July 26th, at
the Rtock Exchange Range at Borers' Passage, Oity, by
kind permission of Sir R. W. Inglis. Eight Olubs competed, each being represented by a team of five; each
competitor was allowed one sighting shot, and had then
to fire seven rounds at a decimal target.
Our shooting was very disappointing. For some reason
or other-perhaps it was nervousness-our representatives
were far below their usual standard. The scoring was- as
follows : 41
W. King
36
E. Eve
35
F. Maples.
33F. Whiston
25
R. Davenport

I have SBE:'n some Club members going around with faces
the length of the French battle-line, bemoaning the fact
that this has been, for them, a camp-less year. Now, being
by nature something of an optimist, I have found in this
matter for rejoicing rather than sackcloth and ashes. For
one thing, during my week's vacation I lay in bed until
nine o'clock, with the blissful thought that no rude fellow
camper was likely to drag me out by tbe heels and consign
me forthwith to that abomination, the "Drink."
Laying in bed 0' nights, my mnsical par will not be tortured by the next tent's rendering of the "Death of ('ock
Robin." Strange to say, instead of this pathetic ballad
moving me to tears, it used to drive me Rlmost to the verge
of homicidal mania. I shall not he asked to pose every
half-hour for amateur camera fiends, who, after shuffling
and re-shuffling the group for ten minutes, find that they
have no plates or films in the camera. . I can masticate my
"plain and jam" with the certainty that I shall find no
geological specimens of the district embedded in it.
Another name for these is "gravestones." I can arise in
the morning without discovering that a whole tin of Day
and Mart.in's has beeu .transferred to my hair brushes, by
some heartless villains during the night. I shall not have
to squat down on a bench, with hot candle-grease meandering down my.back, listening to the camp baritone trolling
out" Land of Hope and Glory."
" ONLOOKER."

" OTTER."

Life Saving Lines.
The much delayed Bronze Medallion Exami~ation was
held on July 21st. Mr. Johans~on was the exammer. .
There were only three competItors; G. Oooper, W. Kmg
and F. Maples.
Cooper's partner, A. Skin~lel'-who is
working on munitions-was unable t~ get tIme off, and
could not therefore c.)me up to he exammed. He deserved
better luck, as he had worked hard at life· saving, and had
stuck to it manfully.
.
KinO' and Maples passed the examination, and they therefore h~d the President's Oup for the coming year. Oooper
unfortunately, failed to pass the theory test.
It is a pity that althoug):t the .class startecl the season ~o
well, such a few stuck to It until the end. A new class WIll
be held during the winter, and it is hoped that a larger
number of members will come forward and take up this very
important branch af the Otters.

. The valuable letter he stole years ago
From the heroine, should h!l.ve been hidden you know
In the wilds of " Agony" Marshes or Bow,
Or the forests of Petticoat Lane.
H he'd 'a done this, the hero could Bwank
With taus of adventures, but being a " tank"
He went and deposited it in a bank,
And mucked up my story again.

"

The private detective was next to compete,
And passed rude remarks a~out I?olice.men's faet,
By comparing them, length WIse WIth RIsholme Street
And then came his" blughound" as well,
Who should have tracked down every cracksmanby right, .
. .
. But he swallowed a tape measure ·-whata sad plIght,
And died by incheB tIle very next night,
As your history books will tell.
Bv now I was getting a trifle disgusted.
A~ soon as I'd got theplot fairly adjusted,
Then someone went wrong and the contract was
busted,
And sad, salty tears I then shed.
My tale of the shipwrecks and earthquakes so gory,
Is now in the" Land of Hope and Glory."
Anyway, I teckon its a rotten story,
So I'll stick to rhyme-punching instead.

When I was three I used to think by far the greatest joy
, Was going to the local shop ancl purchasing a toy.
When I was five I loved to sit upon a 'bus, outflide ;
But that had changed when I was six and I had learnt to ride.
I thought that I was quite a man when I was nearly nine,
And then the best thing in the world. was sitting up to.dine..
When aged thirteen, how I adored a little cricket matchEspecially if I made ten runs or caught a simple catch.
At Eton, life perhapB was bestthe d,IY I got my shorts,
And -then somehow I won the half at Oxford in the Sports.
Since then I've changed my mind about 11 dozen times
each year,
When music, racing, hunting, golf and other things appear.
At twenty-six, I tell you straight, that life out here is grand;
I've found that work and happiness are always hand-in-hand.
So come, there's heaps of splendid work and happiness
for you .. ·
.
I've found the best thing in the world, so come and find
it too.
GEOFFREY H. GILllEY..

" SQUARE."

Rifle Range Notes.

The Best Thing' in the W orl(l.
Written in the Trenches.

170
'The winners of the shield were Trinity Club who scored
a total of 272 out of a possible 350-a really good performance. St. Andrew's were second with 223 and Rugby third
with 210.
The silver medal for the best shot of the competition was
won by A. Wingfield, of the winning team, his score being
64. G. Pitman, of Rugby, with a total of 62 Wall the
bronze medal for the second best card.
On Thursday, J nly 22nd, we met the St. Mary of Eton
Cadets on their range at Mabley Street. Each team consisted of six boys, each member firing ten shots; our total
was 348, the cadets winning by 81 points. The scores
were:The Club
The Oadets
Eve
76
Reed
78
Maples ...
70
Green
76
King
68
Vanlint
76
Davenport 52
Russell...
71
Whiston.
44
Bartlett...
67
Denman.
38
Burnett ...
61
429

348

However the Olub hacl its evening on Friday, July 30th,
when the c~dets visited us Jor a return competition. The
conditions Wf're the same as on the previous cccasion,
except that as one of our oppOllents' representatives failed
to turn up each side was represented by five boys.
The shooting on this occasion was excellent, Russell. and
Eve making very good cards. The match resulted 1ll a
win for the Club by 340 points to 325 made up as follows:
The Olub
The Cadets
Russell ...
85
Eve
81
Green
82
Maples...
77
Burnett ...
60
King
67
Vanlint ...
60
Davenpol't 58
Greengrass 36
Whiston
57
325

340

Oongratulations to Bill Stannard on being promoted to
lance-corporal. He has now left England for an unknown
destination.

H

An Episode of Jaek Jollnson, 1915."

By Members of the

co

Hotel de Dug out."

It was the big " .J ack John son, "
It came from the Turkish line,
It landed on the ridge ahead,
I thought it had come on mine.
Fierce was its boom, as a lion's roar,
And I was as n:ieek as a lamb.
And Kelly cried amid the din
" For Gawd's sake cover the jam."
Then up and spake an old soldier,
'Who had fought and lied amain,
"This dllep dug-out is the plnce for me,
Jack Johnson has called again."
J im Horsley said as he looked around,
"Its coming! I heard her go;
I think this one is straight for me,
I'll move in a week or so."
Pat Buggie crouched in his own dug-outThe big eight-incher fell thumpAnd said" If it fell on a soldier's head,
G~1wd 'struth it would raise a bump."
But Johnson's may come, and .Tohnson's go,
The boys don't care a damn,
Bill Adams will get the D.O.M.
For saving the life of the ja.m.
W. G. WILSON.
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The Seaside in War Time.
On about the same day as this lluml)el' of OHIN-\V"AG
appears, the Club will re-open after having been shut for a
month.
There will be no stories about camp this year to ellli ven .
the opening nights-but for all that those members who
have been able to take a few days' holiday will d011htlcss
have some tales of advcnture to relate. The Ed i t,or hi 111 self
has reason to be thankful that he hns retllrned Rafely to
Hackney Wick. Having gone to spend a quiot week eml at
tbe seaside, he thought a gentle 5trolllllong the cliffs would
be Ho-reeable. It was a still, eleal' day, and the Editor was
drea~ling -pleasant dreams such as cannot be c1isclosed;.in
a public journal-when a sudden "Halt!" uttered louely,
and in a horribly fierce manner woke him with a start., A
sentinel with loaded rifle and fixed bayonet' and a bloodthirsty look wns standing close by ; a long drawn out shiver
went down the .I£ditor's bMk when he was informed that he
had transgressed by walking between the sontinel and t.he
Bea. For theinformatioll of th03e who may contemplate a
visit to the sea-side, 'it should be remembered that you may
walk behind a sentinel, or on either side, we believe you
may, even tickle him with a feather, but if you 'walk
between him nnd the sea you are apt to be shot and thrown
over the clil1s.
On another occasion the Editor was ,vatching the
s1Jipping in the harbour throngha telescope when a heavy
hand fell on his shoulder, and ~lt the same time a voice remarked, " Don't you know the Hegulations't' The Editor
realising that the enquiry must be meant for him, replied,
., Not all of them." The voice, which we may mention proceeded from a very fat policeman then informed the Editor
that it was forbidden to look through a telescope,
'rhe Editor felt inclined to remark that at ,any rate it
didn't require a telescope to see him, but realising that
discretion is the better part of valour, he merely remarked,
"It's a fine day for the race," and walked haughtily
away.
Being somewhere on the East Ooast a Zeppelin raid was
of couroe expected. On the last night of bis stay the
Editor woke with a start-he could scarcely breathe, and a
noise as of a railway train could be heard. Healising
immediately that a Zeppelin was overhead and that
poisonolls gases were bemg [poured out he reached out for
his respirator, which always lies by his bedside. As he did
RO he became conscious of a violent burning feeling in the
hand and realised that he had been shot.
Eventually he managed to strike a light. There was no
Zeppelin, no poisonous gases, no bullet wound, but a cat
had got ill thl'Ongh the window. and had laid itself down to
sleep on the l£ditol"s mouth. The scratch 011 his hand was
not serious. Witl~ nerves thoroughly shattered by these
adventures the EdItor returned to town.

Cricket Notes.
This month there is only one match to report on c-the
last fixture of the season-A Federation game (senior) with
St. GeOl·ge's, which was played on Hackney Marshes.
Eton batted first and scored a total of '12, Ernie Eve
making the top score of 11; Bill J oUy sCOl;ed 9 and Teel
Shilling 8. Our opponents' batting waiil not very good, the
team being dismissed for a total of 18. Their highest
score was made by J oily, who was bowled by Jolly of Eton.

" August 20th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
After moving about for two or three days we have again
settled down and are back near the line once again,
although not quite so near as hefore. I sincerely hope this
letter finds you in the l)est of henlth-personally, I could not
Things are very quiet JURt at present along
feel more iit.
the line, hut I think there will be a big flare up before the
month is out. At present it is rather Imrd to understand'
what move the Russians are on, it almost, seems a forced
retrea.t without any signs of a stmtegical movement whatever; but the Germans are not having it all their own way
judging by the number of men they have lost.
I ha.ve not seen the 7th ('aunt\' of London for about a
week, but t.he 17,I.h turned up thi~ morning and 'red l-iayes
looks quite fit and well.
There does Dot seem much chance of my getting leave,
but I am living in hopes all cl shall be very glad to get hOllle
after heing away over seven months.
I hope to heal· in next month's OHlN-WAG thnt there are no
. more eligible members walking about the club without the
, Service Uniform.
With kindest regards to you and everybody connected with
the club.
Yours ever sincerely,

Letters from Club Members.
FROM J. WILLIAMSON.
" Dear Mr. Wagg,
I daresay YOll will tltink [ am a decent sOl'~ of a. eh.ap not
writing to you l)o£o1'e this, but I hope you Will rorglve me
this til'lIe as we have been shifting about lately, awl as
every day we get nmlOurs that we are sbifting t.o-morrow,
I ha ve w·t had a fixed add ress since 1. Wl\Jte to you last Vile
have h,ld three weeks down at Clipstoue Camp, Mansfield,
and I can tell you we had a rutten t:ime, for v~e had r!1in
every clay and we got wet through 't1111e aftcr tune; l)cmg
under can vas we had 110 where to dry our clotlles, so we had
to ,Pllt on wet clothes next day, ,;,l1ich was a long ,;:ay from
bemg comfortable; but we are l!l huts now at ~lIdworth,
and I can tell you it is grand. They am feeding us like
g6ntlemen; food I never c1reametl of ill. the army. vVe are
having stewed fruit after dinner, and lIver lind bacon for
breakfast.
While lookinn' up CHIN-WAG for ,J uly I find that Limit.
tbe !-fOil. A. O.IGllllairc1 was at Olipstollt:!.
Oan you tell
me if be hilS shifted anvwhere n8ar TidwOl't,h or Snlisbl1l'Y ;
and whetber Capt G. Gilbey is still at Salisbury? Tsuppose tlmt all the members who are fit to be in the army are
tllOre hv now. If they are not, it is ti111e they made up their
minds.' :My wife wrote and told me that you sent her an
illvitntioll to a Cluh Conccrt, and that she went and enjoyed
a nice evening. I have not received the OHIN-V\TAG for
Allgust" but I suppose it is my fault for not letting you
know my change of address; I will he ml1~h obliged to you
if you can send llle one cm, as all the buys III my but were
very interested in the last onc, and are asking meiE I have
got this months.
, '
,
Will you give my best respects to all t,he.membel's of the
Olub at home and abmnd through OHlN-WAG, IUld wish
thcm the best of luck, and those abroad a safe return.
Remember me to Mr. and Mrs. Graves and to Mr. Swift. I
I think I will close this letter now, wishing the club every
success, and hoping that Y011 are still in good healtb, I remain one of the boys.
.
JOOTC

[You will see' Captain Gilbey's and Mr. Kinuairrl's address ill the
list of members on active service lIt the end of this numbsl'.-Eo."

FROM H. BARNER
August 5th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
' . .
Since I last wrote to you my Oompany has shIfted' tWICe
and we are now settled in a quiet little village. . The 7th
came to the villaae the next day and looked rather worn
out after about 2'0 miles marching. I have seen Bill Graves,
El'llie Oronin and Bircly Spencer, they routed me out t~lis
time, and all send their kinclest regards to you, They, lIke
myseH, are anxiously looking forward to a few days leave,
but at present the outlook in this Division seems rather
uncertain. OHlN- WAG is very good, what a lot of letters you
get now, and how our Club members are scattered about.
r1'he Rifle Range is going strong, 69 out of 80 is very good
considering the time the range has been opened.
You cannot imagine the relief one gets when out of the
sOLlnd of the guns, I do not know what the infantry fe:-l
like when they are in the trenches and a bombardment IS
proceeding.
Wishing all membera the best of luck and with best
wishes.
Y 0 ura sincerel y,
HARRY BARNEs.

mistake, for Bass and Lester received two each, and
'rhanks
for the parcel whicll you have promised to send us weekly.
vYe have not received any up to the present, but will send
you a letter as soon as we d,'). 1 expect it will cause you a
bit more trouble, but would you kindly send the Boys'
parcels to thEm personally as our battalion has been seut
to a little island for a rest, and I will not be able to see
them. TIle b[lme addresses will still find them all, except
that the battalions are different. Jameson, Bass and myself
are in the !"ame company, and so could be put together;
J. Biggs is 15th Sect., iJvwe.
K Jones, D. Brett, IV.
Byfield, P. Grange, 15th Sect. Z,,·ahe.
O. Ivladdy,
2ud • D' Coy., .llnson. A. Lioter, 8th Sect., • A ' Coy.,
Anson.
Very glad to see that we brought home one Cup from
Stamfol'd Bridge, hard Enes not being able to bring mort'.
Congratulate W. King for me; I expect he will be able to
heat me when I come borne, which 1 expect will be a good
while yet, although we are getting on great out here. It is
suppo.,;ed to be the final attack of the Turks, they say that
they are going to drive us back into the sea again, but tbey
have been going to do thi8 several times.
We have been
looking out for Pte. Graves of the A.S.O .• and the next
letter he writes for OHIN-WAG when he reaches here will be
quite a different tale, for ,the grub you get out here is not
enough to last you for one day, let alone having some left
1'01' the second day. I have been looking oU,t 101' Tummy
Wilson, but I think he is the other .\lide of the hill which
we aTe fighting hard for, where the Australians are. Must.
now close hoping Mr. Swift and yourself are in the best of
healtb, and the boys are still keeping the flag flying.
I remain, yours sincerely,
R.' MrrCRI':LL."
J ameson, Marldy and myself did not t:eceive a,ny.

HARRY BAHNEs."

JmOM W. BASS.

I
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" JuJy 30th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just a few lines thanking you for both June an d July
CHIN-WAGS.
Owing to the Turks collecting their last
reserves to make It'iinal attack, we have been fairly bilSY
during the past fortnight, but I have now a good chance
(and am taking it) of getting all my back correspondence
up to date. Since we have been in Turkey we have seen a
good few sights that I never dreamed were possible, and I
can assure you that 1. never wish to see the like again. Of
course some sights are quite exciting to watch, sucl! as one
we saw the other night.
A Taube came over our lines and started to drop some
bombs, immediately one of the French aeroplanes ascended
and after all eXCIting display of ainnanship succeeded in
getting on a level with the German; after exch:mgi ng a few
shots the 'l'aube went full speed ahead and escaped over on
the Asiatic side of the Dtraits. Another sight is sometimes
on the beaches .just inside the Dardanelles.
We go
swimming but are often upset by Asiatic Annie putting a
few shells in the water and making us scatter. '(luts' had
a rather bad time the other day baving to walk through
trenches five feet deep with dead.
Bob Mitchell is writing, and all the boys are in the best
of health. Hoping to hear from you Boon.
I remain, YOUlS very sincerely,
.
BILL BASS,"

FROM R. MITOI-IELL.
"July 30th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
. You must excuse me for not writing before. The
impossibility of getting stationery and lack of spare tiIl1~ is
the reason I only sent you a field card a few days ago. All
. the boys out here are quite well and safe, and have all seen
July OHIN-WAG; but I think you must: have made a

FHOM

PERCY

GRANGE.
"Citadel Barracks,
Oairo, Egypt.
August 10th, 1915.

Dear Mr. Wagg,
As you see by the address, I have bad a 600 mile shift
from the Pe~linsula. Two weeks ago I began to feel sil'k
and could not eat any food. Tbe doctor kept me in the
field hospital for two days with dysentery; I was then sent
to a hospital ship without the slightest idea where it was
going, and, labelled 'Dysentery and Sunstroke,' and was
feeling about as fit as a piece of chewed string. The ship
sailed on the 2nd and arrived at Alexandria on the 4th. I
was wondering what sort of place Alexandria was, when we
were embarked on a hospital tmin for Oairo. It took Uti
three hours for this journey; I was feeling much better by
then, as the food and canteen on the hospital ohip had
worked wonders.
I am now in the convalescent depot, and quartered in
barracks that were built in the days of the bow and arrow.
The Mohammed Ali Mosque is in the barracks;, it is the
biggest in Cairo, and next to St. Sofia, is the biggest ill the
1 world. Perhaps you know about it: the man who designed
, i~ had hi>! eyes put out by Mohammed Ali so that he could
{ not design another as good. I have seen the Sphinx and
1 Pyramids, but apart from these world wonders Uairo looks
'\ a dirty, broken-down place to an Englishman-most of the
! houses are half tumbled down .
I was allowed a walk round yesterday and went to tbe
I
Empire.' The' turns' were nearly all French. It was very
f funny when the comedian came on; he was singing and
making funny jokes. The audience, were ,screaming with

I

I
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laughter, and I didn't know what the joke was .. I am expecting .to be sent to a cooler climate soon. I am now
feeling much better, but I think it will take a long time to
get as fit as when I used to run round the 'Hart' in the
rain. All oUl' boys in the Peninsula were going well when
I left; Bob Mitchell received your letter and showed it to
us all. Wisbing you the best of luck and success to the
Olu bs, I remain,
Yours siI),cerely,
Pgnoy GnAN(JE.
August 13th, '15-We are going to Oyprus this morning."

FRO~1

A.

F.

HOTZ.

"H.M.S. Vengeance,
Mess 20,
C/o G.P.O London. '
Dear Sir,
I am writing these few lines in the anticipation of finding
you in the best of health, and all at the Club progressing
favourably.
I received last month's CHIN-WAG, and thank you very
much for same; there were some very interesting letters
. about the war.
There has been another groat meeting
between A. F. Hot~ and C'olonial Wilson, our Australian
trooper. 'rug and I have been having a very exciting time
with the Turks, they don't like Tug Wilson's bayonet. It's
a fine sight 'to see the Turks run, and all the shells bursting
upon them as they go. It is a wonderful sight, yet it is
sad to think that so many lives are being wasted through
the Kaiser; I'd like to wring his neck. I am doing a bit of
small work on a mine-sweeper at present, but expect to do
some more fighting in the Dardanelles soon~ Tug Wilson
has not altered much, but he is very brown; of course that
'is ·through waiting so long for the Turks under a burning
sun. He wishes to be remembered to all at the Club, and
. hopes you are all quite well.
Well, I have no more to say at present, as we have a lot
of work on our small craft.
With best wishes to all,

A. F. BOTZ."

FROU F.

BE:LDOM.
"Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
B.E.F.

Dear Mr. Wagg,
Here we are again, and still going strong-in fact, quite
a' Nail '-although. I nearly got comt-martialled for writing
insulting things about my superior officers; in future, I
shall ha;re t? be more careful. YOll must not expect a long
letter thiS time, Mr. Wagg, for I have hardly anything to
write about. I am still at the regiment's resting place. We
still have a part of our chaps away trench digging; a few,
I am sorry to say, were wounded a short time back, my
troop sergeant heing amongst them. They were sighted by
our esteemed friends, the Germans, on their way back frO'Ill
the place where they bad been digging, and shelled.

· I am very quickly becoming a real cavalryman, for before
• I officially become Mr. WeUesley's servant I must be able to
ride; I know the troop drills, so wheu we get.the Germans
· on the move I shall be able to take part III the famous
, charge of the Oxford Hussars that is to be. OurR, I think,
is the most sporting squadron in the regiment. On Sunday
• last an inspectionvraA held, Nos. 1 and 3 troops (the troops
· Mr. Villiers take~ care of) competing against Nos. 2 and 4
: (Wr Wellesley's troops). Both sides were up to all manner
of schemes to makp their lines, horses and field, look the
smartest. Of course, our two troops were bound to win,
:. but it was a tight squeeze. Our fielcllooked very much
; like camp at CucJmo Weir does at .10 a.m. We get all sorts
, of sports out here-football and hockey seem about the
chief; occasionally we have some boxing. I was out exer: cising Mr. Wellesley's pony on Wednesday last, and I think
: I mnst have heen a little careless, for we had a fall. I came
out alright, but poor old pony hurt his shoulder; T think
he is going along alright now, though. Mr. Villiers is very
· upset because I do not make a noise like a bumble bee
when I am cleaning the pony. Well, Mr. Wagg, to write
all this has been a great effort on my part, so I will now
" ring off.' Mr. G. V. W. will be rather fed by the time he
has censored it. Hope you are wen; please remember me
to Mr. Swift. I hope that Mr. Nettlelold and Percy Tasker
are going on alright.
Yours respectfully,

F. BELDOM."
FROM

OORPL.

H, . WOODRUFF.

,. Ileal' Mr. Wagg,
'
Just a line to let you know I have landed sRfely in France.
We left Salisbury last Thul:sday, and arrived in France on
Friday morning. We tben went into a rest camp until
Saturday, when we had an eighteen hours' journey in 'a
cattl~ truck.
We arrived at our destination on Sunday
evenmg, and after another rest, we started again early
on Tuesday morning. Since then we have been moving
towards the firing line, doing 011 an average fifteen miles
per day. The spot we are IlOW at is a very little distance
from tbe firing line, and the boom of the guns in the
distance is plainly beard.
The weather bei;ng 80 warm it is very tryincY while marchiug in France. '1'he roads also are very bad, "'being built of
nothing but rough cobbles.
T. have been looking forward to meeting some of the boys
out here, hut up to the time of writing have not been
successful.
I should ver.v much like a copy of OIIlN-W AG to let, me
know how the boys are going on. I cannot say any more at
present, so will close, hoping that yourself and all the Club
members are in the best ol health and 6pirits.
Yours sincerely.

H.

FROM

TED

WOODRUFF,"

HAYES.

"Monday, 9th August, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
.
I am very sorry I wont be able to write much this time
for. we are now well away from the line, baving a 'rest::
It IS called a rest, but I can tell you, after a week of it most
of 1?s are wishing we were back in the tre11ches, for it is fn:r
eaSIer there than where VI e are now. We are doing recruit's

,

.
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drill from 0.30 n,m. until 6 p.m., so ),011 can guess wc are
not having much time to oursel ve~.
vVe are -having Rome battalion spoJ'ts on this Satllrday,
and of cour8e I must go and enter ill three 01' the events;
the long jump, the mile flat, Etl](l the sack ra.ce. I doubt if
1 Rhall do much, bllt. there is Ilothing like gett.ing as much
sport ns we can out bere.
.
.1 want you to t.hank R HCllson /'01' mo if yuu will pleal5e,
[oJ' sending 1110 the hooks he did.
As soon as I get the
chance I will writc io Ili1ll.
It was a joHyfille photo of MI·. Welleslry, and all I can
say is that I hope YOll \Vlll 10'low suit with Mr. Wentllerhy
anc! Mr. Villiers. I have now got, to get ready fur another
parade, so I will have to fiuish up, hoping to get time to
write a longer lettcr later Oll
Wisbing you the best of luck,
TEn HAYES."

FROM.

H.

SPENCER.

" France.
Dear Si]' llnd Clubiles,
. .
I must start off by asking your forgiveness for bell1g so
slack in writing. i have 110 cxcuse to offer, only that I
ha ve been very jail),.
. .
.
vVe are still in tbe trenehes on the extreme Bntlsh J'Jgl.lt
alld have beon here a fortnight I]()W. 'vVhen ,,'e are not III
the trellches we are occupying houses whicll up to a short
time ago we;'e in the hands of the ci,"ilian resicl~uts, but ,h<:y
had the order to shift, and t!Jey (lId so, leavmg all then'
goods hehind, so we are liying in. rig~t royal s.t,yle ~lIld
indulge in t!Je luxUl'Y of a bed; tillS bcmg the l]]'st time
since leaving England that we have scorned mother oarth.
All the bovs aTe quite well, and r~l'lIie Cronin, my regimental pal, fs glorying in his llew pastime of 'Allemngne '
playing, much to the detr!mell ~ of the Boefles, \Vh~) shm~ed
their disapproval by sendmg h.ml over a llllllenwerrer, wInch
needless to say, he trapped qUIte safely.
ClIIN-WAG is beeoming quite Ilotoriolls out. here, all(~ I
always find ready customers when I iJave fiIllRhccl.l'e:lcllllg
it. My ptilR' chief surprise being tiJat a club wltl: 8l~ch
limited resources can prod uce such an excellent publicatIOn
and we may soon expect it to rank among the Fleet Street
monthlies.
W~ll, Ban sai~', Mr. WRgg, with best respeets from the
cln b out here, to the club at home, Yours,
" llIllDIE."

'i

The following is a list of our members and managers of
the Clubs who have joined the colours, Ex-members have
not heen included:
Lieut. G. V.WELLESLEY,
Oxiordshi re Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. \VEATIlEIWY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Capt.. The Hon. A. VILLIEllS,
Oxiorclshire Yeomanry.
.. British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. GU,LlAT,
I KilIecl in action.
Lieut. ,J, GILLIAT,
Royal Navalllivision,
General B eaclqual'ters,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lil:ut. J. MAItTIN-SW'l'lI,
Killed in action.
Licut. the Hon. A. Kn''''NAIBD,
18th Batt. Boyal Fusiliers,
G"llabbad Bnrracks, 'l'idwol'th.
('npt. G. GII,IlEY,
11th Bat.t.Rifle Briuade.
Briti8h Expeditionary j,'orce.
Lieut. The Hon. E. CADOGAN,
SufEo lk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NE'l'I'LEl"OLD,
5th Dragoon Guanls.
Li.eut. GEOFFIlEY D. BnooKLEllunsT,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
C.P.O. The Hon. GILmWT JOIlNSTONE, R,N.V.n.,
Anti-Aircraft Corps.
Lieut, GUY GlDDS,
Somel'setshil'e Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary FOl'ce.
Lieut. I>. HUGn SMITH,
2nd Regt. Westminstel' Dragoons.

P.S.-The hot weather has brought out t.he following:
It was 'ltH-past twelve aftcr midnight sir,
As true as I'm standing 'ere,
The llosches were coming in millions,
All smelli ng of sanerkraut and beer, .
vVhen the colonel, his ear to the 'ole, 811',
Shouts' 'Ark! the relief's drawing nea(
An' 't voice hums up from the crowd, Slr,
, 131/111e, who'll look after the' pig's ear'.'
'fhen I steps IIp aud say~ , .1 wi~l, sir,'
And I nips up the steps 111 a tn?e ;
I don't remember mLlch more, SU',
.
But the taste ill my month was tbat mee ..
And that.'s how we saved the old town, SII',
It's battered and wrecked it's true,
But I'm only a plain British soldier,
Whltt,'s that you say? Will I'r Thank you! "

Hifleman J. ALLEN, 3133,
10th Platoon" C" Coy., 17th London Regt.,
British Expeditionary ]'orce.
Pte. W. D. BALDwr:\,
3rd Oity of London Hoyal :Fusiliers.
Seaman W. BASS, ZlOlO,
15th Section, " B" Company,
A n80n Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterrane~ln Expeditionary Force.
Drivel' H. BAnNEs, 1332, 1st Seotion,
3rd London Field Compsuy,
Royal Engineers, 2nd London Division,
British Expeditionary Force.
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Lee-CarpI. A. BAMES,
2258, "A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2J10th County of London,
MeIton Oamp Huts,
Melton, Suffolk.
Gunner G. BROOKS,
20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
W. BRlL'rf, A.B.,
H.M.S. lV av~rney,
C/o G.P.O., London.
Seaman R. BRETT,
14th Section, " A" Company,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. BROWNING.
4533. ,. A " Company, No. 6 Room,
4/4th Oity of London Hoyal ]'usiliers,
Littlegrove Barracks,
New Burnet.
Seaman J. BIGGS,
15th Section, "C" Company,
Howe Battalion,
Royal Naval Diyision,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Seaman W. BYFIELD, Z578,
16th Section, "B " Oompany,
Drake Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
'l'rooper F. BELDOM,
" D" Squadron, No. 4 Troop,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Riflenmn E. BOYOE, 29HJ,
" B " Oompany, 7th Platoon,
17th London Hegiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lance-OpI. O. OATER,
1555, "D" Oompany,
2nd Batt. 10th Oonnty of London,
102 Provisional Battalion,
Richmond Park,
Roehampton.
Pte. J. OAHRlNGTON,
(Known in the Club as J. Freeman),
19337, 9th Plat., "0" Oompany,
1st Batt., South Wales Borderers,
Bl'itish Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. OI1.USE,
"B" Oompany, 1st Butt.,
10th Oounty of I~ondon Regt.,
Hatfield ..
Pte. E. CnoNIN,
2981, "D" Oompany,
7th London Hegt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman n. CmvoHER,
2329, "B " Oompany,
2/17th London Regiment,
Hatfield Broad Oak,
nr. Eadow,
Essex.
Seaman A. OOURTNEI"
863, 5th Section " B " Ooy., 1st Batt.
0/0 Y.M.O.A., Orystal Palac~.
Seaman A. OORDWELL,
9348, 0 20, No. 8 Mess,
H.M.S. Impr~gnabl~,
Devonport.

September, 1915.

September, 1915.

Trooper P. DIMMOOK, 2622,
Westminster Dragoons.
9th Oavalry Reserve,
Somer~et Oamp,
Shorncllffe.
A. J. D.AVIS,
RN.A.S. Station,
Redcar,
Yorks.
Rifleman G. EMSWORTH,
3186 "B" Oompany,
17th Batt.London Regt.,
British Expeditional'Y Force.
Gunner VV. EM8WORTII,
14543, " D" Battalion, " A" Snb.,
163rd Brigade,
Royal Field Artillery,
Masham.
Pte. S. Emv,ums,
1774, No. 2 Oompany,No. 5 Platoon,
. 1st Batt. 10th Oounty of London,
Hatfield.
Pte. R. EDWARDS,
46th Battalion,
Oanadian Expeditionary FOl'ce,
Arcola, Sask., Oanada.
Pte. F. ELLIS,
27586, ' A" Company, 3rd Platoon,
Hoyal Welsb. Fusiliers, 2nd London Welsh,
13, Derry Street,
Oonway, North Wales.
mfleman W. FOllmsTEH,
2909, Machine Gun Section,
17th London liegt ,
Bri tish Expedi tional'Y Force.
Pte. J. FREE1!AN,
(tiee J. Oarrington.)
Rifleman J. FLETOIlER,
3063, "D " Company, 1st Batt.,
. 6th Oity of London Rifles,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lce.-OorpI. FIlANK FLETOIIER;
No. 1 Company, No. 1 Plato,On,
2nd Batt. 10th Oounty of London,
Melton Oamp Huts,
Molton, Suffolk.
Rifleman F. FENNELL,
8665, "0" Oompany,
14th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Belhus Park Oamp, Aveley.
Essex.
Pte. W. GRAVES, Jun.,
',';1' .2'924," D" Oompany,
7th London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. GRAVES,
1660, Officer's Servant,
10th Oounty of London,
Tadworth Oamp,
Epsom.
Pte. W. GRAVES, Sen.,
No. T 4/110639, 4th Ammunition Park
Army Service Oorps.
'
British Expeditionary Force, France.
Sergt. W. GREEN,
1995, "0 " Oompany, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. M. GREEN,
3rd Batt., London Scottish.

,.
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Pte. E. GREEN (Missing),
" 0 " Company, 1st Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
Seaman P. GRANGE,
Z 172, RN.V.R,
DI·ake rrl'ansport,
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
W. GRAHAM, O.D.,
.
Royal Navy.
Pte. E. GERRARD,
"A" Oompany, 7th Middlesex Regt.,
Buena Vista, Gibraltar.
Pte. J. HILLS,
1154:7, "B" Oompany,
12th Hamps1ire Regiment,
Skating Rink, Bath.
Pte. E. HASLEH,
2149, No. 2 Company,
2nd Batt., 10t,h County of I . ondon,
Hatfield .
Pte. O. HWKMAN,
25] 9 "13 " Oompany,
2/2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.
A. HoTZ, O.D. H.M.S. Vengeance.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Rifleman E. I-IAYES,
2920, 13th Platoon, "D" Oompany,
17 th Batt. London Regt.,
B.E.F.
Lee-OorpI. N. HARRTS,
2501, " A" Oompany, O.O.L. Regt.,
4th Reserve Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Floriana Barracks, Malta.
Pte. J. BORTON,
21st Middlesex Regiment.
Driver G . .TEwsON, 89861, X Battery,
Royal Horse Artillery, Ammunition Oolumn,
5th Mhow Oavalry Brigade,
British Expeditiouary Force.
E.ILLSLEY,
Oarpenters' Crew,
650 Mess, H.M.S. Egmont,
Royal Naval Barracks,
Ohatbam.
G. JONES, 0.8., IlL, W.RB.,
Royal Naval Barracks, Portsmouth.
Seaman E. JONES,
15th Section, " A" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Royal Naval Division, .,
British Mediterranean ExpedItIOnary Force.
('orporal H. J'olms,
.
14160, ., A" Oompany,
7th Batt. NOl'thants Regiment,
Inkerman Barracks,
Woking.
Seaman R J.HfESON,
Z804 15th Section, " B" Oompany,
, Anson Battalion,
Royal Naval Division, ..
British Mediterranean ExpedItIOnary Force.
Seaman E. JORDAN,
Z1462, 3rd Platoon, B4 Lines,
R\!.D. Training Company,
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. O. JOH~'SON,
7th Ci ty of London Rifles.

W. LAW, O.S.
429 Mess,

R.N. Barracks,

Ohatham.
Seaman A. LJi:sTER,
Z1264, 8th Section, " A " Oompany,
L4nson Battalion,
. Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. MAODONALD,
4534, "A" Oompany,
4:/4th Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Littlegrove Barracks,
New Barnet.
Seaman R. MITOHELL,
240, 15th Section, "13" Company,
Allson Battalion,
RQyal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. MIlLS,
14204, "C" Oompany,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment,
Inkerman Barracks,
Woking.
Pte. A. MASTERS,
1711, " A " Oompany,
2nd/8th Essex Regiment,
..
Burnham-on-Crouch, Essex.
Seaman C. MADDY,
157, Anson Battalion,
Royal N lival Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Lance-Opl. W. MEDOALF,
34217, 29th Platoon, "H " Oompany,
3rd Welsh Regiment,
Newton Oamp,
Portheawl, ,Vales.
Pte. H. MASTERS,
R
8583 "B" Oompany, 9th Batt. East Surrey egt ..
Marne Hut,
Blackdown Oamp, Surrey.
Pte. J. MASSEY,
. .
3rd City of London Royal Fuslhers.
Seaman H. MORRIS,
861.4th Section, "D" Company,
, 1st Battalion,
Royal Naval Division.
E. MITOHELL,
428 Mess, Lower Oamp,
R.N. Barracks,
Ohatham.
Pte. O. NEW M AN,
2293" O'~ Oompany, 9th Platoon, 2nd Batt.,
10th Oonnty of £ondon,
Ipswich.
E. J. OSGOOD, O.b., H.M.S. ChanginoZa, Mess No. 3,
C/o G.P. O~, London.
A. O'RoURICE, W.T.
B .M.S. Chichester,
0/0 Navy Office,
TIamsgate.
Pte. W. R. PEAROE,
2717 "D" Oompany,.
., .
2/2nd Oity of London Royal FUBlhers,

Malta.

Pte. A. W. PEARSON,
O.H. 18958, R.M.L.I.,
H.M.S. Rusilell, 38 Mess,
0/0 G.P.O., London.

September, 1915.
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Rifleman W. PEOK,
14184, " A" Coy., 7th Batt., Northants Regiment,
Inkerman Barracks,
Woking.
Rifleman E. PECK,
3059, "F" Company,
11th Batt. London Regt.,
141st Infantry Brigade,
47th London Division, B.E.F.
Pte. A. S. PECK,
4911, " C" Company,
2/5th Batt. Bedfordshire Regiment,
Newmarket, Oambridgesbire.
Gunner A. R. REYNOLDS,
42710, " D" Battery, 95 Brigade, RF.A.
Witley Oamp, Nr. Godalming.
Gunner H. ROLFE,
lst Battery, R.G.A.,
Wanen Heath Oamp,
111'. Ipswich.
W. SWIFT, A.B., B.M.S. Heckla.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E. C. SMI'rn, O.D., H.M.S., Arethu8a.
C/o G.P.O., London.
Lance-OorpI. W. J. STANNj,RD,
221)5, " E" Oompany,
. , 1/10th Oounty of London,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force:
Pte. B. SPENOER,
2625, No. 4. Platoon, ".A" Oompany,
IJ7th Batt. London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
W. B. ST.lNDFj,BT,
Officers' Steward,
No. {) MeBs, R:N. Airship Station,
Walney Island,
Barrow-in-Furness, '
Lancs.
Pte. C. SKINNER,
15016 No. 9 Company, 9th Batt. D.O.L.r-.,
21 Florence Terrace,
,
Falmouth, Oornwall
Rifleman B.TwEED,
No. 647, "B" Oompany, 7th .Batt., Rifle Brigade,
Machine Gun Section,
British Expeditionary Force.

SUlllVAN,POWELL & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental 'Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W .
.>C

Rifleman P. TAHlOm.
Z2919 "B" Coy, 5th Batt. Hifle Brigade,
Sheerness.
Pte. S. VIOKERS,
1st Bucks Reserves,
0/0 Mr. Clayton,
Hollydene, Oambridge Street,
Aylesbury.
Seaman A. Wnl'l'E,
137, Royal Naval Oaml),
C/O Y.,M.U.A.
Blandford.
Pte. H. WrrrS'fON,
3rd Victoria Rifles of Canada.
llifleman H. WOODRUl"F,
,
4503, "B " Coy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade.
Pte. H. WILLUMS,
451'1, No. 7 Platoon, "B" Oompany,
1/5th Essex Hogiment,
Stamford, Lincolnshire.
Pte. J. WILLUMBON,
13th Service Battalion,
Essex Hegiment,
0/0 Mrs. (lanoH,
69, North Road Avenue,
Brentwood, Essex .
Seaman A. WILSON,
1137, "C" Company, ] st ,Battalion,
Ho~;al Naval Division,
0/0 Y.M.C.A.,
Orystal Palace.
Pte. W. G. WILBON,
455" 13" Company,'
] 3th Batt .. 4th Australian Infantry Brig.,
New Zealand and Australian Div.
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It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain wl'it;ing
materials. When wl'iting to anyone on active service it is,
therefore, a good thing to enolase an envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fact
that supernumerary members of the Clubs, on act.ive service
would doubtless, greatly appreciate letters from fellow
members at home. .
Will readers kindly inform the Editor of any error in
the above list, or of allY alterationS! or adt!litions.

\

Telephone -DALSTON 2606.

ARTHUB

E.

C'OBBIN,

(Late PENNY & FRY).

Grocer, Wine, Spirit and Bottled Beer Merchant,

.>C

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V.
.)C

I

.>C

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London."

THE BROADWAY, Victoria Park, South Hackney.
And at SYDENHAM.

Q

Q

Two SpecIalitIes:
Our 1/6 Tea, blended specially to suit the watu of the

District; ano our l/8 Coffee, whole or freshly ground.

Printed for the Propl'ietors by ROGERS & SON ('1'.U. all Departlllents), 313 Wick Road, ilorriertoll.

Telephone-Dalston ]967.

Captain

GEOFFREY GILBEY.
" Understudy."

Supplement. -" CHIN~ WAG."
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Editorhtl Letter.

Dear Ohin-W aggel'B,
~v.e have fo~md. considerable difficulty in the 'Past in
wntmg an EditorIal for C'UlN- VVAG, so we decided (horrible
task !) t? r:ad th.e Editorials ln var~ons other newspapers
und perIOdICals, III the hope of findmg assistance for our
coming numbers. We llave now come to the conclusion
that nobody want.s to rea(l an Editorial, and also tha~ every
Editor seems to experience the same difficulty as ourselves
and in his perplexity, is reduced to either attacking th~
Government for what they have not done, or abusinO' some
other journal, for defending t.he Government for wh~t they
have done.
We have, therefore. decided to do without an Editorial in
future, and to have instead a letter from the Editor, which
we hope you will find of some passing interest, the more so,
as we hope to treat of current events which concern the
Olub and its members, but are not dealt with under anv
particular h e a d i n g . .
.
About t}l1'ee weeks ago" Bunnie " 8reen walked into the
Club, just back from France, his uniform and kilt henring
many marks as evidence of the leIlgth of timc he has been
on activf service. Then'" Bunnie" disappeared 101' a week.
"\iVhen he re-appeared, he did so flR Lieutenant W. Green, of
the Buffs; he was Weal'il1g a brand new uniform, a brand
new cap, and brand new boots; and he carried a brand npw
swagger cane. In fact he looked every inch a "nail." He
if> the first member of the Olub to obtain a commission, and
we know he deserves it,
.
On the same evening as we welcomed Lieut. W. Green
we had the additional pleasure of welcoming our former
drill instructor, Lieut. Roberts, of the Somerset Light
Infantry. Mr, Roberts declares he has quite recovered from
the wound which he received some time back, but the
1ledical Board refuses to agree with him. In the meantime
we hope to see him qften with us.
E. O. Smith (" Smutty,") of H.M,S. A1'ethusa, has been
another visitor this month. He was full of tales about the
doings" on the deep," l)ut as the Editor suffers somewhat
from rleafne;s. and as "Smutty" speahs twice as fasL as
Mr Weathel,i,y, and only half as loud, the Editor is l111al)lp
to repeat ally of his "Saucy Areth usa" tales. It was a
great pleasure to soo him again, even if we could 110t 11rar
what he said.
Of course we all snffeI' occasionally from" Zeppelin-itis,"
so we were not surprised when the door of our room was
.: burst open one evening just as we .were getting iI~to bed.
! It was not burst ('Pr'll hy a l)omh, but by Mr. SWlft, WIlD
; ,remarked breathlessly" Do you hear that?" We listened,

~

a~td

sure enough tll8 sound of guns was audible in the
dlstance, For half-an-hour-from 11.30 till 12-welistened
wondering \Vher.e tl?is ten:ible bombm'd,ment was taking
place. Then as It st111 contmuecl, we deCIded to go back to
bed and to sleep. At 2.30 we wolee the bombardment still
continued; again we went to sleep. 'When we were awakened at our usual early hour, we could still hear the sound
though not quite so distinctly. Then, and not till then'
did we realise that the noise proceeded from the WfL!er pipes:
We had been properly bamboozled!
We must not forget to mention a grave act of carelessness
on the part of the postal authorities. On Nov. 16th 1914
we posted a letter to Private Tommy Wilson at an address
in New South Wales. Ten monthb afterw;Lrds-on Sept.
~6th 1915-this letter was returned to us owing to insufficIency of address. Doubtless the intention was to return it
on Noy, 16th 1915, the anniversary of the day it was posted
but sombody bluudered.
'
We have to tlmnk JliIr. Alfred Sutro, the distinguished
author. and playwright, 101' contrihuting an article to our
rnagazme. vVe gather from the tone of his remarks that he
was a litla bit shy about writing fOT us. Now howevel' that
the ice is broken, we hope he will con tin ne to break it.
After all, we only appear once a month!
It is rather haroc lines when you have be~n granted a
short week-end leave by the Naval authorites, to be at once
arrested as a deserter and marched off to the police station'
this happened to Ted Mitchell immediately he arrived home:
Of course he was released as soon as it was realised that he
had been mistaken for someone else. But it was rather
unfair of some of the Club fellows to chaff him afterwards
about the shortness of his hair!
Bert Tweed has been slightly wounded, but is now happily
recovered. W. Cruse is in hospital at Oheltenham, AH
Lester at Greenwich, 'fed Jordan at home' the former
suffering from wounds, and the two latter fr~m the after
effects of dysentery. We believe they are making good
progress, as also E. Jones (le Gnts "), who is at Alexandria
suffering from enteric.
'
We must not forget to mention that the Club Oommittee
Meeting on 8ept l4:th, was honoured by the presence of the
Hon. Mrs. Gilbert Johl1stone, who was accompanied by Mr.
Mark .Tohnstone. This is, so far as we are aware, the fir"t
time 11 l[l(l~' has been pTesent at onc of our meeti1lgs
I Jer
presenefl 1'0llsecl the ('ommittee to an llu8xampled dl:'!2ree oE
brilliancy. t-:OlllP of the mel1lhers were still JalllThing at
thetl' own jokes t.he followillg !!lurning.
b
..Vc remain, dear Chin-",. aggers,
Yours fnit.hfully,
TUE EDI.LOR,

OHIN-WAG.
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General Meeting.

Letter from The Hon. E.()adogan.
"Suffolk Yeomanry,
SeptemlJ(~r 2nd 1913.

'1'he Autumn General Meeting of thfl Club was held on
Tuesday, September 7th, when Mr. Wagg took the chair,
su pportec1 by Messrs. Swift, Nettlefold, Hardic and Francis.
The ChainlHl!l revit3wed the working of the various
branches of the Club.
l\'Ir. Swift-as usual at General
Meetings-spoke a j'ew words concel'lliJ1g thrift, and the
advantages of the Penny Bunk.
.
The Ohairman then called on Mr. Nettlefold, who apparently did not wish to make a Rpeech, but felt that he ought
to, . Looking back over the past history of the Olub, he
reminded us of nIl that had been done, How in a short
time, as a result
able management, Et Olub had been built
up, which, under diJIerent circum"'tances migh t have taken
several years. He referred to the large num bel' of members.
serving with the forces, which would, without doubt, be
still further increased as our younger member:> reached the
required age,
.
On the suggestion of the Ohairman the existing Oommittee
was unanimously re-elected for the ensuing twelve months,
with power to co-opt additional members.
The Secretary after referring to the P;\st slackness,
pointed out the need for enthusiasm in all branches of
cl llb-life. The meeting then closed.

Dear OmN-V-lMt,
It is many montllEl since YOll llC'Hl'd from me-in fact, I
daresay a great many or you~' ~'eacle1'l5 lw;o HeBver heard ~f
me. But I was 011(;e your l',chtor, \YHSll t I? Or WlIS It
deputy assistant suh-~ub-ediLor r T f~rgeL. !3ut 1I0,W I am
writing to tell you that after a ye:~r s trm.lIlug WIth my
reo'iment I aIll under orders for foreIgn SerVICf', and exprct
toleave in a few days, 'Yell, 1I10st or lny old friellds attbe
Club Ilflve already seen fightillg. I niad C11 IN- WAG eve),y
time, and I delight in t]HJ letters of Perey 'rasker, Alf
HeYl101ds, Alf Pearson, and all the rest of the good old l,ot.
\Yhat a splendid show tIle Olub has put lIP on aotlve
service! I-Iow proud Lord Roberts would have been k](llte
known how magnificently all the members of the KB.C.
have carried out the exhortations he addressed to us on that
famous opening night. \Vhen I am abroad, I hope I shall '
be able to keep you posted with my news; and it will he
my ambition to do as well as my fellow members 1][lYe done.
That is a big proposition.
\Yell, may you all prosper, esprcinlly those who are serving their country; and may we all meet again erc long down
at Hackney Wick.
Yours always,

of

The new Oommittee is constituted as follows:
R. Dayenport
W. Herbert
F. Denman
W. Jolly
E. EYe
W. King
R. Fletcher
F. Maples
F, Farmer
A. Pearch

EDWARD OADOGAN."

England to the Colonies-1915.

Oo-opted:

H. Benjamin
J. Illsley

You sprang to help me in my utmost need,
Leaving your p1oughsbare, diggings, pruning-knife,
To plunge great-hearted in the nation's strife-"Your cause is mine"-thus ran your gener0Us creed.

A. Pearson

So you, fair daughter, much beloved and wooed,
Who knew me in triumphant pomp of peace victorious;
Queen of a world·wide Empire glorious, •
Meet with me now in widely diil'erent mood.

\

A. Richardson
L. W iIliamson

Football.
At a General Meeting held on' Friday evening, September 17th, the following officials were elected for the coming
season:
SENIOR TEAM-{ullder 18).
Oaptain- R. Davenport. Vice· Oap tain-W. King.

Gone are the leaves of per-ICe. JliIy present partTo stem the tidal wave of war which bves my shore;
Send forth, unflinching, those brave sons I bore,
Whose red blood wells from out my mother heart.
And you, who might in safety haye stood hy
Outside this war oJ mine by you ul1sought.
You shared the lml'clen and lJave staunchly fought;
Not yours the fault of the averted eye.

JUNIOR TEAM-{under IQ).
Oaptain-O, Willmore.
Vice-Ouptain-R. Wood.
Mr, Hardie has very kindly promised to act in the capac~ ,
ity of chairman to the Oommittee again this year; Boththe
senior and the junior teams are entered for the Federation
competitions, and with the large number of new members
joining there is no reason why the Club should not, have a
very successful season. It depends entirely· on' the members themselves. The Olub should stand first at all times
,eyen when the "O's" or the "'Spur's" are playing at
home. In this, as well as in other branches of Olub sport,
let your watchword be "enthusiasm."

No,! YOlll'S the yirtue of the tender hand;
, The ready s)lnpathy-the Imightly soul
That made your cause mine, one great brave 1yhole,
And joined to my proud arms your hero band.
Oh, nobly braye! As Naomi from Hnth
Received the most cornplt'te devotion love could teach.
So lllwe I, with a IJride exceeding speech,
Marked this supreme donation of your youth.

KN.
Our congratulations to H. Rolie and Bil1Emsworth on
being prornetecl BomLal'uiers, and to J immy Freeman and
OsenI' Hrowuing Oil being promote'd Lance-Corporals; alsD
to W. Stannurd on his promotion to Oorporal on the field
of battle.

R R.enson

.l,

" Froggy" Fon'ester writes from France that in the
Battalion Sports (17th London regiment) he came ill second
in the final of the 100 yards. He also entered for the long
jump but was not successful, the winner jumping 14ft. 6in. '

Octbber,
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" The· WhitestMa:rt I Knew."

Letter from The Hon. A. Kinnail·d.

A tale from the 'Dardanelles, written in Hospital.
My thoughts are straying back again far o'er the ocean blue,
R.ecalling loving mem'ries of thewhit~stmil,l1 I knew.
His name should be immortalized throughout theBIitish
lands,
.
Whilst now his bbnesare 'bleaching white on Gallipoli's
sands.
His ndme was entered intlie book ai3com:tnon garden Smitll,
And that's a name a lot cif things can be suggested with.
Some caUedhim "Gunb(J!lt," others "Smut," but still he
didn't mindHis was a gentle nature; so 'good and wondrous kind j
His 'height was six feet two·and~half, btlt what got over me
Was how his chest had pas'sedthe regulation "thii·ty-three,"
As in the way of qbest proportion. Nature had denied him
('l'hemilkman, Johnny 'l'urnbull, seeuled an elephant
beside him).
But he was strong arid. wiry-:-t1iat was a recompense
To the finest chap that ever breathed-yes, " fine" in every
,
sense.
All tllefat. he:la<:1 would 'not 'have fried a couple of eggs,
So instead of -, Smut" and" Gllnboat," the hoys soon called
him" Legs."
As "Legs"helived,as "Legs"hedied,'and died a noble
death:
Forever I'llacclairnbis nilnie whilst God allows me breath.
And now you have the details, I will p'ass on to thestbry
How good old" Legs" succumbed to death for Eng1and,
H<;>IllES and Glory. . . . .
. .
Aclm.iOless 'night; a starlit 8~y;-<twa8justat eye~tiae
The shadows oJ the pa1'apets; they lengthened far aild wide,
When someone shouted, "Here they come!" and I looked
from below
To see the '1\irkEi advan6ing'like a Chrlsty Minstrel show.
Wedrove)them back; and back again, each man 'hiid done
his work,
Wh~n jUst in frol1talong the ridge, we Saw a wounded
Turk'
No more aao, th~n up jumps" Legs" to 'try and 'render aid,
Oonfronting death for kindness' sake, and. yet '>vas riot afraid,
He reached the Turk in safety and amidst the nahseous
stendh~s,
.
On shoulder high was bringing himtowarcl the LoriePine
trenches.
We watched the scene with an;xious eyes, a sCene beyond

" Somewhere on Salisbury Plain.
To the Editor 01 OH IN-WAG.
Dear Sir,
It is with trepidation that I venture to address YOU on
this occasion, as I know well how valuable is the space in
your world-wide read paper. However, in case you have a
spare corner, I am sending you the following account of a
'night out' on Salisbury Plain.
The cOI?pany which has the privilege of having myself
as one of Its officers (I sometimes wonder if my superior
officer fully r~alises what a privilege it is) were ordered to
absent themselves from Barracks for at least 36 hours. 'So
about a fortnight ago, we set out on our perilous journey to
the unknown. As a matter of fact the country was not
entirely unknown, as I had scoured over it the day before,
so that I might have an idea of wbat it was like. We left
barracks about 7 a.m. sUITounded by the good wishes of
the rest of the battalion, who, if the truth be known,
pl'obably devoutly hoped that we would never return.
However, in this they were disappointed. Having marched
across the plain for several hoUl's, we suddenly came flcross
an imaginaryand invisible enemy. In an incredibly short
space of time we deployed (whatever that word means), and
after a very warm attack, which lasted about three hours,
we managed to utterly rout. the enemy at the exact spot
where we had previously settled to cook and eat our dinners.
This in itself was a triumph of organisation. The next two
bours was taken up in cooking and eating OUI' dinner, and
considering that most o,f the company had never cooked
their own dinner before, there were surprisingly few
stomach-aches the following day. VI' e arrived at our camping ground about 5, and there prepared fur the night. The
transport arrived soon after with blankets and food. I had
been commissioned to see after the officers' rations, and had
m~'self ordered them in the kitchen, so you can imagine my
joy when I found the transport had forgotten to call for our
rations. Still, quite undaunted, I borrowed my captain's
charger, and rode back across tbe plain to seewhat could'be
done. I didn't expect to return alive, as the captain's horse
is a bit fractious at times. However, he only tried to buck
me off three or four timeR, and I arrived safely at bal'l'acks ;
chartered a motor; and returned in triumph with the food;
which we ate with real erijoyment in the dark, with a large
fire burning.
'
The night, passed off safely, and the imaginary enemy
fortunately failed to distu rb us, so we slept well except when
disturbed by animals which shall be nameless,
After
cooking and eating our breakfast· we attacked another
invisible enemy, and returned safely to barracks in time for
an excellent tea..
AUTIIUR KINN.!.tRD."
The following books are missing from theOllibliQrary.
The members who have borrowed tliem will please return
them to the librarian at once.
.'" flvebury.
"The Use of Life"
.. , Ounnington.
"The Modern Ohess Primer"
•.. Diche'l'ls.
"'1'l1e Old Quriosity Shop"
Farru7·.
" A First French Reader" ...
Haggard.
"She"
Ph~llipB.
" '1'he Undeserving Woman"
... StrCkng.
" Sa.mba" ."
,
Underhill.
"Fairy '[fljps from all NationH"
Valentine.
...
" The Old, Old Fairy Tale"

3

.

Asc:!~ht!i~nlY n6;vellEitei arepi·one.towrite in fiction;.

OUl', ~wn '\Ve~ewatchi:n~'l;Jiw.,' as w~ll,
And ftom a: stunted bush close bya Turk sprang WIth a yell.
Ari.ddl'Ove a kriife with brutal foice,deep into Smithy's
back,
And Nom "residing on'this' ea~th," old "Legs" received
the "sack."
We didn't give that Turk much 'charice,'though'we ~~lt
.r~tlier sick
'He caughttli~' train to Kingdom Oome in less than
half~a-tl~k. . '
.
.
, Bui'still 'I cohldn'treallse .that poor6ld "Leg~" was'dead
Until I found my' cheeks 'were wet with tears that I had
shed.
•
Tlie'GreatRedorc1ing Angel'hp ahove'the deep'blue sky,
Wasbiisilyengagedjustthim-nb need -tq ~~k me why .
'And when the Judgment day dl'aws nigh, and we're
allowed'to look
At all the noble actions entered in '1'he Golden Book;
The whitest man that ever breathed beneath a tropic aun,
HilS got hi'! nf\lueinscribed in gold upon Pnge Nlimber One.

B(1t other eyesoes,ide,s

-'FOSSE." .
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Cats,

Dogs.,

and Bores.

By ALFHED SUTRO.
Dear Chin-W aggers,
In a rash moment I undertook to write something IQI'
your verr admirallle little magazine.
. .
It was a very rash moment.
I have been appreclatlllg
that ever since, for I have nothing to say; and that is
embarrassing. To write an article, a letter·-to write anything at all when one has nothing to say, isn't easy at all.
Not impossible, of course, because there are always lots of
words waiting round the corner--like taxi-cabs--and one
has only to nod to them, or whistle, and up thoy come, and
say" Where to, sir?" 'rh at's the trouble. Where to?
I am a Special Constable, and it is part of my duty to
guard the grounds of Buckingham Palace once a week or so.
The other night, patl'olling my beat, I heard strange
sounds from behind a thick clump of trees. Visions of
spies, Huns, escaped prisoners, desperate desperadoes,
flaahed across me as I grasped my truncheon and flashed
my light. But it was only a cat- a harmless, black. domestic
cat-which answered my hoarse summons of "Halt! Who
goes there? " by coming out and purring, arching its back
in the most approved fashion, and rubbing itself against
my boot.
There's a moral attaching to that story: but we
won't wait for it.
'1'here was the cat, which was more
important than the moral. At least, to itself. I saluted
the cat, presented my truncheon. and said "Pass, cat, and
aU's well!" And we passed.
But that story has taken me away from what I was speaking of-words. Have you ever heard a cat use bad
language? Of course, we all have. A friend of mine had
an old sheep dog which once, for no reason that he could
ever discover, paused in the middle of the road when they
were out for a walk together, raised its head and said
" Birmingham." Just like that; and then went on. Didn't
seem proud of it at all--just said it and went on.
It had
never spoken before, and never did again. My friend was
puzzled. Why Birmingham? He had enquiries madethe dog had never been there. It showed no desire to go
there-displayed no interest in the portrait of the late Mr.
Chamberlain. It had no relations there-its people had all
come from Lincolnshire; and the dog died at an advanced
age, highly reSI)ected by all who knew it, without ever
having condescended to furnish a ch:le to the mystery.
There's no moral to that story. Perhaps you'll say it's a
silly story. I hope you won't, because 1 knew the dog.
Anyhow, most stories are rather silly if you choose to look
at them that way. You can usually tell if a man's married
or not by the way he tells a story. If it's a very long one,
he's probably a bachelor; because if he's married, his wife
will probably chip in an d end the story before he does.
So he always has his eye on her when he's telling it, and he
sort of does a hand gallop to the finish. And even when
she's not there, the force of habit is so strong, that he
doesn't linger or pick up daisies by the way, but just makes
a bee line to the finish-which is a good thing if you happen to be listening. The bachelor has no one at home to
interrupt him, and he spreadlil himself and goes on ; and the
habit grows on him; till he becomes a bore.
Now that's splendid -I've really found something 1.0
write about! Bores! In your Club, as in mine there'll
be one or two. There are two classes of bores of 'course-the wilful, and the helpless. The helpless can't help themselves, so we'll say nothing unkind about them; but th~
wilfulll.re rather a t.rial. The.I' USll:l11y talk about themselyC's,
only themselves, constantly aho1lt themselves. They find
fault with the food; they fillll fnulL with the nIes; they're
always finding fault. But perhaps you haven't an] bores in

OH!N-WAG.

your Club. Yours is a Boys' Club, and boys are usually
too young to be bores-·too young and too light-hearted.
Thline is a middle-aged Club, and in middle-age a man
becomes a bore in his sleep as it were, without knowing it.
Becomes a bore with as little trouble as a moth becomes a
caterpillar. But it's a paillful subject, and I won't go on
with it lest I become Olle myself.
So there I am, stranded again .. There's a sort of temptation grinning at my elbow, telling me to say something
about t11e war!
I won't. '1'he letters in your magazine
say something abont the war. Ab, the fine fellows who
write these letters! I read them with envy. I spend my
days in a government omce; and at, night-as I have told
you--there's sOtlletimes a cat. What have I to say about
the war? Only what you say, that we're going to see it
through. Sit tight and see it through, and not make a fuss
about it. Add another chapter- and a big one-to our
"rough island story." Ah, those are great words, those
three! They sing, and make out hearts beat more quickly.
The middle-aged man looks sadly on; he's not allowed to
go out and fight. The boys do that. God bless the boys.
ALFHltD SUTRO.
"One of the most noteworthy of the Kemeyses was Sir
Nicholas of Llanvair, wbo, , a man of gigantic strength and
stature' raised a regiment of horse in the Royalist cause in
1635." Evening News.
Great as was his strength, we think the above is a slight
exaggeration; probably it was only a regiment of Shetland
Ponies.

Letters from M1'. Lancelot Smith.
"The British Legation,
Stockholm.
31st August 1915.
Dear CHIN-WAG,
I had hoped to have seen you all long before this,
but what I came out here to do has taken very much
longer than was expected, and even now I do not think I
shall be home before this appears in print. I have often
wondered if I could find something interesting which I
could write to you about; and yesterday I spent a day which
I think you may care to hear about.
,
Arrangements have been made through the Swedish
Government, that there should be exchanges of wounded
.prisoners between GermallY and Russia. About 250 come
from each country four times a week, and they arrive at a
certain station about four hours from Stockholm, and stay
thero two hours to have their dinner. I went there yesterday to meet the Russian prisoners.
At one o'clock a long train painted with the Red Cross
drew up; and Tcould see the poor wounded Russians waving
from the windows. After a slight delay, those who were
not too ill, got down from the train and formed up in lines.
You must understand that these men were only those who
never could fight again.
'l'hey were a piteous sight. Everyone had lost an arm
or a leg, or was blind.
['hey were all sizes and colours
Sorne European Russians, some obviously from the east;
and several Jews: but the one characteristic in common to
them all, was their extraordinary look of patience. Unfortunately I knew no Russian, but the Russian Ambassador's
wife told them T was an ~nglishman and they smiled, saluted,
and ~aid 1: was their hrotl1cr. They wer,' then taken ill to the'
waiting roomR of tbe station, and had a very good dinner of
sausages, bread and butter, beer, and milk, all provi(rr·d by
the Swedish Red Cross.

It was very difficult for the poor m'en to eat t.heir food, as

look up the ~ignal the Germans discharged a torpedo at the
Sll hmarine: but it was firt'd from too close a range.
You
Fee, a torpedo baR to dive very sharply at first, and so this
olle struck the bottom find exploded. The Germans tIlen
. opened fire with two machine gUllS and a six-pounder; this
lasted for two minutes. Meanwhile, the captain gave the
; order for the crew to jump overboard, and they did. Unfortunately SOllle could not swim and were drowned (not
being Otters). The Danish gunboats, immediately the
Of'rmans opened fire, steamed between them and the E 13,
; and the Germans made off. You must realise that this was
right in DaniRh territorial waters, and tbat it ,vas a Bcan',
clalous breach of neutrality, and absolute murder to lire Oll
ollr men when they were defenceless and unable to escape.
r RllW E 13; I!lhe i!'l lying beside a quay in the Danish
Kal'Y Yard. She is riddled with holes, and how any of
them escaped, I can't tbink. I lunched with them yesterday j they are a cheery lot, but were cursing their bad luck.
The J)::n:cs had heen very kincl to them, and they wanted
not.hing but to get back to El1g1and and have another try.
I have been down here 8everal days and it is a very
pleasant change. I go hICk to-morrow llight. This country
is Illore lihe England than allY country 1 have ever been in,
r and I am salT V to leave.
The I lanes are terrified lest the
! Huns should treat them like Belgium - and with very good
Cf1IlSP.
'There are two Old Etonians llere-Hugh Gurney
and Gnlllt \\'atl"on. Tbe latter waflleft in Brussels when
war was declared and was afterwards imprisoned in Berlin,
and he has many tales to tell. Surely it will not be long
before you see me at tlIe Wick again. I am afraid that
garden will be over, but then we mllst plant again.
Yours ever,

hardl~ an;: had t.wo hand~, and we had to help them,

espeCIally 111 cuttmg up the1r food and buttering their bread.
A Iter that they all sat on benches in t.he station O"a!'den and
we distributed some cigarettes, chocolate, 'and Picture' post
cards we had brought for them. I think they liked the
post c:uds best.
We then went through the train, Hnd 8aW tl1o;;e who were
Some of these poor !lIen ll!\d lost tbeir
too ill to move.
senses, and this was the worst sight of nIl. They told me
1.hnt nearly all thoEe who had lost their feet had been frost.
bitten. These particu18r priRoners came fmll1 .Aust.ria, and
they didllot complain of their treatment, and were fairly
well clothcd ; but those who come from Germany tell a verv
diITcrent story. They come in absolute rags, and they teil
us that when they It·ave,. they are only given soup made of
sawdust. and water; and that the Germans are terribly cruel
to them.
At three o'clock tlle train left £01' Russia, and I returned
to Stockholm. As I have said above, what struck me most
was the expression on their fnces, when one saw their COIldition, that none of them were ever to fa~e li fe again as
whole men, Olle instinctively expected to find a look of anger.
against their fate. But there wns 1I0ne. Sil11pl~' tb·eir
wonderful patient expre,sion. I wish I could describe to
you the wonderful effect it made when they all stood up,
bareheaded, before they had tl,eir dinner, and sung their
Hymn of Grace. It was one of the most touching things I
have ever heard."
.

"British Legation,
Oopenhagen.
September 13th, H1l5.
My dear Alfred,
J promifleci you I would give you an account of lily visit
to EiS, which haa been salved and is illtel'llecl here. If the
readers of CIlIN-WAG want tl realise the difIiculties of the
task of a submarine getting thrmlgh from the 1\ortl1 Nl'a
into the Baltic tbey must look at t be map. The Sound
between here and Sweden is !lot' only very lWlTOW alld
shallow, but heavily mined; and you must remember the
submarine could only travel through such exposed water
by night.
.
I understand the suhmarine ani ved off the C~)a8t of Denmark early 011e morning, spent t.he day lying at. th e bottom
of the sea, and when night fell started t,brollgh tbe 1'01lnd.
You must remember she bad to run on the water; fircitly, to
see the lights, and secondly, she had to have f\ light to read
her compass. Rhe had got sniely past; here, whcn the captain noticed that the gyroscope compass had gone wrong,
aB he saw some light8 whiGh should have been to leeward
were on the other side. He at once gave orders for full
speed astern, but.it was too late; she W~'ll1t asLo.re Ol.l some
rocky ground. He then proeeede.d to lighten 1118 SlllP, and
had every hope of getting off; but he failed, Hnd at 5 o'clock
in the morning a Danish gun boat came up, and the l.st
Lieut. went ashore ill her. The readers of CHIN-WAG w1ll
know that by law, h.e had 24 hours to get h.er off, lmt that
if he failed the Danes would intern her until the end of the
war. 'rwo 1110re Danish gunboats then callle and anchored
closc to E13 and then a Gerrnan destroyer eilme right up
and hailed the captain, and asked him .where .lle was bou~d
for. He replied, 'Somewhere,' to wlllch the German saId,
, You will find many' Shennans 'there.' He then laughed,
said' Look pleasant, I am goiug to ' kodak' YOll,' and having dOlle that he went apparently to ge~ orders.
An bonr or 80 after, he reappeared WIth two otbers and
came within 300 yards of the 813 and hoisted a signal.
The captain was then breakfastillg, and before he could

LANOELOT SMITH."

VisU from Flig'ht Oommander Bm'rington
Kenllett.
We ha ve hac1l11any lectures on the war, but no previous
speaker was n hIe to gi ve us, as did Captain Barrington
Kennett., firAt hand information 011 the work of our aircraft
at the front.
It conld hardly be called H lecture; it was just a short
but interesting -very interesting-and instructive talk.
Our visitOl' has spent severnl months on act.ive service, and
is now training the new recruits of the Royal Flying Corps
in J<:ngl and.
He told t;lS how remarkably clever the Germans are at
concealing their troops, and it is seldom that any are seen
within five miles of the firing line. 1'he most important
duties Of.' our airmen are to direct artillery fire, and to locate
the cOllcealEd positions of the enemy. They sometimes go
as fell' HO; 50 miles behind the line, and bring back reports.
The speaker explailled -among many other things-how
photography was brought into u,;e, and how by this means
thli commanders of the various regiments become acq1lainted
with the positions of the enelllY. It was only about four
months ago that the British machines were fitted with
l1::1chine guns, the a.irman's .only weapon previously being
hiS revolver. III spite of tillS, a German seldom sought a
fight in the air, unless the odds were at least three to one in
his favour.
Captain Banington Kennett told us how once a British
~i.rman yttacked a G.e.rLll.an, and a~t.er firing. all his ammunltlOn Wlthont effect (1t IS very chfficult, of course, when
travelling at flbout 80 miles an hour, to hitanobject, unless
one is very close to the target), threw his empty revolver at
his adversarv.
This so a~tonishp,d the German, that he
illlll;leditttely' flew off.a" fast as hi~ machine could ?alTY llim.
'1 he speech WHS ltstenecl to WIth great attentIOn, as was
proved by the several questions asked subsecluently.
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. Federation Swimming Races and ,Diving
Oompeti tion.

October,

1915.

October,

uno.

At first things looked rather bad for ns, but a magnificent
effort by F. Fletcher soon put things right, and the whole
team put their backs into it, and secured the cup a resting
place all our shelves for a year to come. Cup No. three!

The Zeppelin Raid.

The next contest .w~s one ~'~ bich we confidently expected
to. pull 01:1'- the ))IVlllg.
1 hat our confidence was not
m.lsplaced .was. I:l'oved by G. 13rown being announced the
Wlllller. lll~ dlVlIlg throughout seemed fl.a'wless. Our other
!epl'eSentatlve, W. Law, also did very well in this competitIOn; R Angus (St. Andrew's) was seco:nd. Cup No. two!
The Junior Team race was now announced, ancl as
holders of ttle cup, we had to defend our title. Our t.eam
was as follows:
J. Gray.
F. Blackwell.
F. Fletcher ..
A. Veal.

The following was our team:
J. Gray.
F. Blackwell.

I had slept through the last raid of the Zeppelins on
London, and of course, I was rather anxious for an v news
of the damage that I might be able to glean. My fir~t new's
was overheard from a navvy on a tram:

J. Graves.
A. Pearson.

In spite of the fact that J. Gray and F. Bluckwell had
already swum in the preceding race, both helped materially
in capturing the cup. A. Pearson secured the lead for us
at the outset, using a powerful, steady stroke, while the
other members of the team were all round their opponents.
Cup No. four!
Before the presentation of prizef3, Mr: 'Wrench, whose
ttrrangements were 3S excellent a:3 ever, Elpoke it Jew words
of congratulf,tion to the winners. In alluding to the successes of the Et()n Olub, he pointed out how fully deserved
they were, owing to tlte keenness shown by the Eton Otters
and to the gl'eat trouble and time Mr. Wellesley had devoted
in the past to their success. 1'he ClipS and medals were
then presented by Mr. Geoghegnn.
We then sprinted
across the road through the pouring rain/to our' bus, which
looked like a derelict in a storm. A few-a very fewhardened spirit., braved the watery elements and clambered
OIl top, but the majority of lit; preferred standing 1'00111 only
inside. After waiting for about five minutes t.he welcome
news came through that the motor, not being used to rain
in such q uHntities, had ~wallowed some the wron" way Hnd
had got some in its little Man,
01' IltaO'neto
or ~methin"
.,
0
b'
and that another 'bus would arrive in twenty minutes; the
t\lnerul members of the parly therefore proceeded to" fill
~he night with music," and lVIr. Wagg perpetrnttd eudle:3s
Jokes ('?), not forgetting the famous Human Race one. He
then diseovered that tile Illllllbe1' of the 'bus, 150i, when
added together came to thirteen-which, of cour"e, explained why the" darned thing" broke down all this lli <rllt of
nights. [Iowever, after the twenty minutes had lengWlened
into half-an-bour, and still no sign of relief a few cl'winO'
member::;; including Mr. Swift and Lieut, H~berts, ali~ltted
from the' bus to stretch their legs a bit.
At Ilbout lOA 5 the relief' bus appeared bearing a iumiliar
number 6. It dashed past as if it had no c0uneetiotl whatever with us, but "lto1'~ly reappeared. Uur troubles wel'C
not yet ?Vel', for the locality was stmnge to the Hew drivel',
who dirlrcg'arding our ad vice to ., folluw the tramlines"
treated us to a j(jY'1'icle round Westminster and the Stnm~L
'rite fact that the llumber "E thi::; 'bus-130:J~also totalled
thirteen, looked a~ if the §oddess of chance wris havinO' a
game at Oll]" expense.
'"
At Gret:t Eastern Street, we bade good-bye to Mr. Harper,
and to LI:ut. Hobe~'ts at Betlmal Green !load.
Shortly
after. a sene!; of terrific bumps told us we ill Victoria Park
Road.
We ani "ed back at tite Club at 12 o'clock and
parted wi~h :\ir. Wagg, w:.o had bis arms full of cups:' ~nd
looked as If he had been bUl'gling a mansion.
Thus September has brought us two great vietories; one in France,
and OI:e ~tt home, whieh we trust we will benr with becoming
equnmmlty.
., ONLOOKER."

A

Vegetarian Tl'ial.

Passed by the Scent Factory.

Last on the list, but not least, the Senior Team Hace
" 'Otter than ever" ; and after seeing the Otters bring
home in triuml)h four championship cups, we might add
"Business as usual." Tuesday, 8ept. 28th, must have been
the most successful night in the Otters' history. At 6.20
the scheduled time of departure from the Cluh by private
motor 'bus, the rain was pouring down in torrents, but
nevertheless, a few bold spirits, bent on making the welkill
ring on the way to Lambeth Baths, mounted to the upper
deck, and while waiting for bte corners, "tuned up" their
yoiceli as it were. Starting away about 6.45, " full inside,"
with the riotous members of the party outside, and their
more soh Cl' companions inside, the 'uus soon brought us to
the baths. After we bad all swarmed into the main entrance
some humorously inclined official directed us to the "third
door on the lel't up the street" Out into an utterly sodden
world we went, Hnd that third cloor on the lert proved to
be the headq uartcrs of the Lambeth battalion.
Vowing
vengeance on the hUlllorist, back we rU>lhed, and this time
succeedlOd ill securing an entrance into the gallery" A
twenty minutes wait, ensued, but eventually the start of the
first race was announced-the 80 yards, under 18.
This
was divided into three heats; we had J. Graves swimming
i~ tIle first heat, which was. won by D. Goldman (Brady
8treet) , after a close mce WIth Jack Graves, who secUl'eel
sel'ond place. In the second heat Gray was (111 the prot,ramme tu swim, but it was decided to swim F. Dlackwell
in his stead, reserving Gray's energies Jar the next race.
Blaekwell rDmped home a winner ill this heat. vVe had no
illte~est in the third heat,. won by' D. Bralldoll (Stepney).
J. Shaves, wh.o ,,:as by ment of bemg the fastest second,
entllled to sWIm III the final, decided not to do so. There
w~re thus three cOlnpetitorB: D. G()ldman (Btady Street).
WlOnC'r of first heat; F. l3lackwell (Eton', winner of second
heat; and 0. Bl'andon (~tepney). winner of third heat. Our
representative kept the lead from the start, and finished un
easy winner in the excellent time of 64 seconds! That was
Black\\'oll was
cup number ,one; capturedfl'Om Ca-ius.
only 1,11a",t 111,rch! It is surely a record fol' tllis race to
be, won by so young a- memLer.
Next came 40 yar,ds under 16, which was swum in f()ur
heats; we had lio Otters swimming in the firtlt tiJl'CC, \,;hic:h
were won by W. C:aplun ,~Stepr)(;'y), D. Uottonbel'g (West
Central) and M. Robmson (Kt. Andrew's), re~l'ecti,"el.l'. In
the fi.~[ll heat we had J. Gl'ay swimming, who, after a
magmfjcen~ ~'ace secured firsl pluce. The Dnal proved to be
a .very. eXCltll1~ contest, J. Gray, after a plucky effort. just
~atlec~ 111 sec~1l'l1lg the .championship, which was won by
W. C~p~ari (Stepney) With O~ll' mll?- lIS~ second. 150 yards
under l~ ,w?,s the next ra~e, 111 wInch Eton was not represented. Ilus fell to M. EiJrengott (West Oentral) with D.
Goldnmn(Brady Street) as second.
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" ." Wh~t d'~er fink of tllem 'erc /';eppelins last night,
lubhy? 1hey upset my ole gal Bomeing shockin'; tllNe
she was a-goill' in 'sterics an' chucking 'er BrillS an' legR
all over the shop, while all the kids ,Q'its 011 the st.airs
a-kicking up a 'orrible dido, and me 'a(h~'t e,'en got a pipe
0' 'Laccn.
I tdl yel", • 'I ubby,' we di(ln't 'arf 'ave a liyely
time~fl'eeo'cl()ck 'fore we glts ter sleep; but. betwEIlen m6
an' yerself, 'Tubby,' I 'ear as 'uw thel"ye bashed the ,Vest
abaht all goy. Some bloke as come ~rlon" last, nirrllt. told
us as 'ow they 'ael knocked the dome-fi~lg orf S~. PUlII'R
Cathedral; set the Tower Bridge afire; Iqwcked over the
'ouses of l'al'lill1int; dropped a bomh on ,Vhite'all; and
that they nin't spen thcm 'ere blokes what Fit olltsille sim·f).
Blit never mind, ''J'uIJby,' 1 'ear as 'ow they 'llVC l)l'(Jllgbt
one of the darn fings down on the mUl'sllcs. Well, so lOllg
'Tubby,' I gils od 'ere; 'memJJer Ille to dIe missu8 all~l
kids."
, .

/

j
, j,

This was t.be beginning of an eyell tful day fnr l11e, Rf'port.s
oC a mo~t alarming character were coming III all day. 13y
breakfast they hatl burnt the Bank of i<.lIglund down; bv
dinner they had destroyed the Tower arid \Vestmillste"r
A b bey; and by tea-time they had dropped bom bs on
Downing Street and Buckingham Palace, to say llothing of
the one which was dropped in the ~el'lj'entine: then there
was a CUl'l't'nt report oC at least fi ve Zeppcl in s hei,llg
brought down; whilst the police had arrested (JrahameWhite as a spy fur treating tbe airmeIl in a public house
while the raid was on. As I walked hOll1ewnrd,wonclerillg
what a desolate place the old city would be, and how long
it would be before they had garden plots to let on the site
of the Bank of England, I chanced .to see a glaring
placard with the ~nnOllnCemf'nt-" Ail' Ilaid llIJ LOlldon,"
so aR I I1Hd not heard llIuch ahout the Zeppelins all
dllY I purcbased (me and read: "Last night.. London
was visited by host.ile aircraft ancl a rew small fires wore
lloticp.d but they were quickly got. under by the prompt
nction of the Fire Brigade." As I tucked m~se] f up in my
little cot tll!l.t night I wondered which was the '\\'o1'st- the
raid or the embroidery. So here goes with apologies to
the Daily Express.

I'm very fond of steak and kirlneys, and fond of cod and
pike,
I'm very fond of snice mince pies flD(l fond of what I like;
And whilst del'ollrillg steak nnd kill. in Peck's one clay last
Friday,
A, lllan who 100kerl like pegging out, he came and sat
beside me.
He said" You're lllessing up your constitution my young
fellow,
D'yoll know that steak ancl kidney pie will turn your liyer
Yf'llow?
You shouid eat more vegetables and also fill your guts
"Tith henps·of frnit and salad, and some 1'Oasted monkey
11 Lt ts,"
I thOllgllt it set·mer1 a goml idea and OJ! the night I tried it,
I s~t the ~alacl on a plnte and put the nuts beside it.
You kllOw wlmt salad's Illllde or, and what you'll lIOt lorctet is
It's simply made of leltllce leave;;, with lettuce and ~ome
lettuce;
You let tbis lettuce have a 6willlin villegm' that :V0ll
Havo ,. borroWHcl" from the hot.tlcin the'fish ;;hop it is true:
Aml if )'D\I'rA very ['()l'tllllnte and challce to look behiud
Tlte lettuce leave,;, some crilllson illclit1-rulJuer discs yon'll

tint!.
Do not be alarme(l as this is heotroot, I may mention;
Bnt I'll resume tlte tale befure 1 get the old age pension.
I a(:e t.lm salad. chew-ell the l)('as, :llld urter I had done,
W.dl. lip C'alfle Woodl'O\'v \Vilsotl learning how to fire a gun.
lie had old Goos<'y'1' grey-green hat upon hi" head, my word,
Whilst GlItsie .Tones was in the background giving him
tbe bird.
On the Ride a comedinn was talking to some wenches,
And referring t.tJ tile oreiIestra as those chaps ill the trenc1)8s.
And whilst I looked quite mystified, tip came some of the
Otters,
Indulging in a swimllling race from Chapman Road to
Mottel"'s.
Then came Commander 8a11180n, who'd been flying rOllnd
again
On Liza's DI11'fll{,y-Peclersen instptHl of aeroplane.
An(1 j lIst as Boh hie Mitchell took the tortoise for a Tun,
1 heard a mttling, rumbling noise; j list like a mtlximgun,
IVhen ~olllet.hillg rushed towards 1110 and I thought that
I was dead,
As the bonnet of a Ford came up, and knocked me out-of bed.

IF you see an advert. 1111(le1' " Articles for Sale,"
Of a vegelaTinn '8 OU tIlt., 1 am sure you will not fail
To guess the aavertiser, who was waktmed from his sleep;
And if you think of buying, you will get them pl'ettycheap.

Correspondence.

\

" SQUARE."

Boxing and Hal'riel's.

,.

To the Editor of OHIN-WAG.
Dear Sil',
One of the readers of your world,renowned Journal, to
wit, GeOl'ge Heath, seemR
think that the present, arrangement of the books on the Library shelves could be improved.
As this arrangement is deRigned for utility combined with
neatness, the Libra,rian would feel ohliged if the said George
Heath would, abstain from using the books for experiments
o( E!tuqies in, hanllony. Vel'bum sat saZJienti.
.

to

At a mecting of BoxerEl and Harriers on Friday, Sept.
24th, Dickey Davenport was unanimously re-elected hon.
secretary of the forIIIC:1", and IV. King hOIl. secretary of the
latter.
The Boxing Class will commence on vVeclnesda\', Oct.
6th. The first Harriers' run will be on Friday of the same
week.

October,
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Vve of course sent Jack Davis a telegram to announce our
successes in the Federation Swimming and Diving Competitions. This is his reply;
"R.N.A.S. Station,
Yorks.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just received your telegram. Some doings at the Club!
I never expected such a surprise, or anything like it. It
does OIle good to get news like this; it almost makes ane
think that the gi'eatest victory of all i8 near at hand.
I hope when it comes, it will be just such anotber clean
sweep, and then we can aU meet again, and take part in
t11ese minor victories. I expect Mr Wellesley will stand on
his head when he hears of it.
You must congratulate all
of them for me, and I must tq to get a week-elJ~d. It wont
mean much time in London, but it will be wortl1' it, if only
to see the' pots.'
I guess I don't lose sight of this piece of paper for some
time to come. It is as good as u week off.
Yours,
JAOK."

Otting.
Apart from the Federation events which are recorded
elsewhere, the past month has been an uneventful period
so far as l.!Je Uttprs are concerned, until September 29th,
tbe winding IIp night of the season.
It is to be regretted that there were 1I0t sufficient entries
to enahle us to hold either the di'1ing cOlllpetition or the
learners' race, only two members entering for the iOlme1',
and olle for the latter. 'The poor entry for t!Je learners' race
is perhaps accounted for by the fact that f'everal 01 the
instrllctors appointed at the beginnillg of the season have
recently juined the forces; and that come of the learners are
onll1unitioll work antI const'cluently unable 10 attpnd the
baths regularly..
Owing to the ·fact tlmt the present holder of the ehnlllpionship cup and so many of the Ott('l'S, are away either Oil active
service Ul' on government work, it has been decidcd I.y the
committee thflt the cup be not competed for t.his year.
The following events provided a good deal of excitement
on the last night of tile season ; The WELI.ESLEY SmELl) competition Wl1S the first rllce uf the
e\'ening, competed for as usual, hy a team of six hoy~ from
each uf the local schools, whose 1'epresentatives i\el'e as
follows:
Gl.2insbol'ouyh Road.
Sidney Road.
Berkshil'e Road.
Impey
Lancuster
Bolton
Hoot
A usten
Bale
Sharpe
Hepworth
Payne
Hodgson
Wilso11
Law
Graves
Bass
Redgwell
Hichal'dson
Howlett
Thackwa'y
'Ihe race was won in fille style hy Gainsborough Hoad
8c11001, WilD therefore hold the shield for the ensuing rear.
The next event was a team race between the Otters' ancl.
the Shoreditch Local Association RP. Scouts. The Otters'
team, cOllsisting of Gmy, Veal, Fletcher and Williarnson
won ('omfortably. 'l'his was followed by a one length. race:
Fletcher and Gray of the Otters, Rwimming against vVehrfritz
and Jago of the Scouts. Here again we were successful,
Gray and Fletchf'1' beiug first and second respectively.
The .last race of the erening was the one length breast
stroke f01' the ilarnell cup, open to all Otters under 16 years
of age. The following members competed :-1:1. Colvin,

1915.
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J. Gray, F. Fletcher, H. Smith, A. Veal. Gray succeeded
in winning from Colvin by a touch, followed closely by
Fletcher.
Thus concluded Olle of the most successful
,
seasons of the Otters.
Swimminrr, howevel' is by no means over. It has heen
decided to c;ntinue the Otters' nights on Thursdays throughout the winter, and all those who wish to become winter
swimmers should give tbei1' names to the Secretary.
The Life Saving class will commen~e Boon. n.rlel' yon read
these notes, and all those who would hke to Jom, but have
not yet entered their names, should hurry up ~nd do so.
The class last yell I' was riot a success. Let us thiS year p~t
our hacks into it, and make up for p1\st slackness. There IS
110 reason why every member of the class sho~ld not l?ass
both the proficiency certificate and the medalho~l ex~ml11a
tions of the It. L.S.;:.!. provided they make up their mmds to
stick to.the class, and to attend regularly.
" OTTER."

.Help the Blind.
To the Editor of CHIN-WAG.
Sir,
When there are so many appeals, we feel very diffident
ahout asking you to allow 118 to appeal to your readers for
help; but we are Ilot asl<ing for ll10ney, and only want them
t" send orders for goods made hy our blind women.
The blind want work, not charity. In our workshop for
hand loom we~werR in Eclgware Road, there is a stock of over
100 diffcrent kind~ 01 dress material; tweeds, Rerges, and
line11s also towels, d nster~, alld other hOClseliold cloths, aprons
bath 1~1llts, etc., all wo\'en by the blind; also knitted socks
and stockings.
.
At the two Btu'elay Institutes there are about 115 blind
girls and Wllmen, some being trained, and others earning a
li\'elillCltHI. Since the commencement of the war we have
incremll'd the mun1)el'';, in spite of a falling off in sullscri ptions. But all ,,,e ask is for orders, to k"cp tbe women fully
employed.
\\Till YOtll' rendf']'s call aml see the workshop, 01' sen'cl for
rattern~ t'l the allperintenclent, HarclilY WorbllOp for Blind
Women, ~-.l3 Edg\mre. !load, W. ?
'
\Ve are, etc.,
MIUJlUm A. DODSON, Ohairman,
HE'\llY.1. WAGG, 7'1'eashl·6r·.
P.S. --Our blind womell have already maele over 5,nOO
pairs of socks for troop:; at home and ul)l'oad, so are doing
"their bit for the country."

:'/
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the shop window, opposite, our hero turned towards his
captor. ' Arnbella-for that was the ,heroine's riameshrieked, and was about to faillt; l)t~t noticiilg h.o'." dusty
the pavement was, tbought h.ette1: of It. A crowd had now
collected and had already settledirt their minds that he was
a .G~rman spy masquerading in a British uniform and the
hricks began to fly thick. and fast. • 'l'be last see~l .of' him
was in .the$ras,P of.hurly myrmidons of the law, being propelled m the dIrectIon of the Police station. We have no
doubt that he was shbt at dawn, as, upon askin er after h'ioo
at, the aforesaid P?lice sta.tion, the constahle-in-qharge
seemed o"ercome WIth emotIOn, and would' not make any'
statement~
,
"
[STOP PnEss.-Headers will be ,glad .to learn that the
membe~ ~'eferred t~ above, K MitcbelI, has' escllped t.h,e
doom assIgned to Illm. It appears that the whole affair
was entirely his fault for bearing the common name of
Mitchell, thus laying himself open to be taken for another
person. . He has liot yet started collecLing V.O.'s, but
shortly hopes to do so].
.
,
A.P.

i~

St:mrling by the side of his waiting motor car (i t was
really a motor 'bus, but JlHlm'S the wurd!) the handsome
and burly form of one of the Club members was to be seen
(·lad in the neat blue Ullilorm of the Navy; clinging to his
ann was his-el'- sister. whose manner showed how much
she dreaded the coming spparation.
'
" ()h! stay yet awhile," she cried.
"Tempt me not," answered the manly youth; "duty
('alls mc, I mllst depart. But dry YOllr tears, for shall I
not come back covered with glory and Victoria CroSReS'r "
.Just thcn, a hand dropped upon his shoulder. "Uotyer!
You come erlong with ms; and come quietly, cl'ysr heal' 'r "
'1'ul'lling as pale as the margarine tastefully displayed in

o

I remain,
. " Yours sincerely,

, W.

The Rumourist.

I'
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STANNARIJ •.

It's' 'OLter than ever' out here.'"
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You meet him every mOl'11ing in the street,
With tidings of importancs he is stirred.
'1'0 every chance acqnaintance he'll repeat
His formula beginning" Have yon heard? t'
He'll make your bosom thrill,
With rumours good or ill;
The !:ltory be embroiders as he goes.
And lle's ready to relate
All the secrets of the state,
For he knows a man, who knows a man, who knows,
He'll tell of dreadfl1l doings in the Tower;
Be gloats upon the horror in your eyes.
He mentions names of certain men in power.
And shakes his head and murll1urs "German spies,"
He sinks the British fleet,
Dl'op~ a bomb in every street,
01' with news of secret ,victory he glows,
And he tells his silly geese
The actual da,te of peace,
.
For he Jmow.s a man, who knows a man, who lcnows~
"UNCLE FREDDY."

New ,Members.
The Deserter.

now, and have had all my work cut out to dodge the 'l'urks'
shot and shell. The snipers ont here are very hot, and we
have to bob our nuts down or it means death. The shrapnell is also frequcnt, they make a practice of giving us some
for every meal, and it makes a fine diet mixed with bully
heef and biscuits. The first day we were out here we had
to dig ourselves in,. and j !lst llS we made a dash, tbe 'fui·ks
thought they ough t to stnrt. as well, and I can tell you it was
h~t 'work dodging them.
We had been digging'fdr fi!Je'
Irnnutes when we had to retire. I haye had a taste of 'oni'li';
which hit me in the left leg, but only bruised' it. I i llllvi;l"
not seen any of the 'hoys here, as 1 am not on tbe' samf! sichV
as them, we lancled at a new landing place which 'was for,c~d:c
three clays before \\'e arrived, so tbat'is·the reason' I cannot
see them.
.
,n·,;., i,
,
. Well, th.is is all now.
Hoping t.he Club is still goitJig,
strong; With the best of luck to you, the Olub,"and 'tllle"
hoys out here; and hoping they will all· return quite safely;"-

The following new members have been elected;
\7)ctor BIny.
Arthlir ,Fuller.
Rerbert Smith (No, 2\
J qhn Melrose.

~etteJ.'s

from Club Members,'

FROM OORPL. W.

S'1'ANNARD.

"Deai' Mr. W agg,
Just a line hoping you are quite well as it leaves me at
the time of writing. I must also thank you for CH1N-W.AG
which I duly received, both the boys and myself were glad
to get something to read. I have been out here three weeks

FIWM

PEROY 'l'ASKER.

'" I' Coy., 6th Batt., Hifle Brigacie,.·
.
Maple Street, Sheerness,
Isle of Sheppey;.
September 25tli,'19i.5.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
!
After spendingf,ourmonths of lazinefs whilst in hospital
I have been sent down here and am doing just the bl)posite
ie: working hard. I had a very fine time in bospital. We
went out for Ii1otor rides, arid to theatres and picture'
palaces; we also had"concerts twice riweek.". This life'
seemed a little too idle for 111e, so to paBsaway the' time I'
used to peel the spuds, wash thecifp's'; etc;vVhen I was'
discharged from hospital, I got eight days' furlough, and'
my only regret when I arri "ea in London wus to :fili:cl that
the Club Was closed till Septeinbe'i', bnt I hope to g!:'t"a
week-end leave soon and I will come up to the Club fora
couple of hours, although I don't Sll ppose I shall see many
of tb(\ old faces there. When my furlough was up I had to
report myself hore, and arrived' on a Saturday night when
nearly everybody was OlIt. I had to sleep in the open for
three nights and it was pretty cold; when I got in a tent
there were thirteen in it already, so yO'l1 can guess we kept
one another warm ..
We have plenty to do here; drilling from 6~8 n.m .. and.
then a route march or more drill' from 9.30 to noon, and
drill again in the afternoon from 2 -3.15. We also have a
night operation once a week; this happened last night, and
we were out from 7.30-1215. We also"have a field day
once each week wben we have .to cook our food out. We
have to go on guard once eve1'y three nights, so you see we
are having a pretty.lively time. The doctor has excused
mewear.ing a pack, a.s I got pains 1'ound the side where,lI,?Y
wound IS when I did. weal' one. V{ e have been having
be~utifnl weather.}atelYand I hope it willcoritinu\l, for ,as.
yon know wben It starts to rain and you are undeI: cal1:v~is
everything gets mucked up. Well: Mr.Wagg, I. haven't'
any nio),:e to wl·ite at present: give my kindest regards to
Mr. Swift, Jimihy,
and all theh'hoys.
.. " , . . ' .
.
Yours sincerely"
;

P. '1'ASKEU.",

..

6 ctober, 1915,'

io
FROM' A. REYNOLDS.·

"NO. 42716, 95th' Brigade, R.F.A.,
WitleyCamp, Nr: Godalmin'g,·
Surrey,
August 28th, H115.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
..
It's a long· time since. I bad the pleasure of wntmg you
a few lines,. but I'm still going along alright, and trust you
and
are' the same. We· have :been on the move a lot·
since we·left Wycombe; on the way here, I pa~sed the ~Jct
place where we have sppnt·so many plea~ant .tlmes - MaIdenhead I mean-and I hearrl YOU were not far from thE're.
While I was staying I should "Imve liked to have seen you.
I was· ut the .Club in the week but you were l away. I
believe l sOl'i'Y I was notable to sce you, but let. us hope w,e
shall all.get, together again SOlne day; I waited to see 1:E
Mr. vVellesley was coming back, for I was told he was home
but I ditl not see him.
I might mention that.we ·will soon be off now, for we are
all fit ami have been going it strong for the 1as~ few mon t~IS
with l'ifle'nnd big' gun fire. vVe were at Sa!lsln.ll'Y PJ~un
the othE'r week and I had a F[lmple'ot W1111t It wdt b!'hke
when we get to the front. It was a delight to see the shE'lls
burst round the targets; I happened to b~ at the place. we
were firing at, ancisat ontheedgl;l of a dug-out .watclllng
the shells come Bying overhead-It was worth seelIlg. We
have been doing a lot of galloping into action. lt is rather
exciting--rtill the horse works the double on you and throws
yoU' {)ver its head, for that's what I got down at Snlisburybut we do not .have many spills now with the horses, for
we are getting quite the' masters.
Mr. Graves was rather .saucy· to pack out to Franae. so
soon, don't you think? I shall gjye him a kick if r see
him out there, for beating: Ipe. I shall be glad when we
move,; as it is very ne(l,r time we had a turn and we. are all.
gettinO'tiredoi hanging about here. I had the luck to
Swift while I was .home; he is still as smiling as
meet
eveJi. My.•best wishes to him and aU the Club members,
best oE.go.od heRlth to yourself, a1so all in France. I must
close now-don~tlook at the. scribble, because it was writ~
ten.in a few minutes, and we don't get, much time now.
J-Io},\",isi thenflw.lllnidbehind the 11ar? I:ope ·she, draws
the.custom.! Best wishes. to. all and yourself once again,

an

Mr.

I remain,
Your old ·Club membel'1
ALF."
[The new muid behind the llar is Edith, an old Irlerid'oftlieChib
andi;may we also' say,' of Al~'~~ . Weundel'staud she is! drawing,.,t;l.le
custollllivith gl'etltsllCcess,', Eh;]

FROM Lce-Cpl A; J .. BAI1NES.
"Melton Camp

Huts,.

Melton, Su'ffblk.'
Denr .M~.' Wag-g,
As YOIl see by. the f.\bGve address, we have moved· since I
last ,wrote. We shifted from Ipswich a .month ago and.
march~d to Woodbridge,-eightrhiles further on .. We had
the worst ,day inlagipnble-, for it rahied heavily all the time
and although. the distance was not.Jar, everyone was just
about baked; we had to niarehin o\-e'rcoats which got
soaked through, a blanket, several small articles of kit, and
100 rounds of ammunition, besides the rifle. On arriving
there' we were bille~ed. in SOme old malt factories with a

plentiful supply of ratR for ~ompany; 'l'his. did not su,it.
the men in two of the compames who refused to sleep m
them; they were calmed.down after a time, but the matter.
was reported to brigade headquarters. Next morning ~he.
brigadier inspected the place and was heard to say t?at ~e
would' not have his horse sleep in it. The battahonls
broken up now, one company being ~n: huts and the remainder in the local schools. We are,w('utmg for. the camp to
be got ready for us just a few miles away from Mellon.
Our first battalion has arrived at the Dardanelles, and
was in the force which recently made another landing.
They sllfferetl very heavily, losing 1·1: officers an: d a large
number of men;rio caslIaltylist basbeen publIshed ~s to
how many men have been lost, but the nameR of the othcers
bave been aiven. Our battalion is sending out some more
offiMrs hutthere is no news of a draft yet, although it is
expecledany minute.
. '
As you see by my title I have got a stripe after ll1~e
months of trying. I have heard from Harry, who stIll
keeps fit and is wondering ,yhetller be will be luckyenollgh
to get home for a few days.
Frank Fletcher is with'l'ne here and is getting as strong
aR a lion, carrying his machine gllll about. I don't kn?w
if Mr. Wellesley has altered his address,· but I wrote to 111111
and have rf.ceived no answer.; I am writing again sbortly.
1 hore the Clllb is going nlong alright. I expect the
Otters season is drawing to a close, and Harriers' and
Boxing dass general meetings being thought of· Will you
remember me to Mr.. bwift and .TillJmy.Francis? Hoping
~·ou lire well and 1l1.1sily trying to make CHlN-VVAG better
(which will want some doing as I think it is as good as I
ba,·e ever known it), I remain,

October, i915.

,'

"

,

ALFRED BARNER."

W.

PTE. H. MASTERS.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just a few lines at last, hoping they will find you in the
best of healt~, as they leave me at present. I must thank
you for sellclmg me September CHIN-WAG and I think it was
a very goou number; it was forwarded o~ to me out here.
We ?ave been out here about two weeks now, but have
no~ s~lfted so very far 1\8 yet. After landing we had a short
traIn Journey, a~ld then ab~ut !l fOllr~een miles march, and
w.e have .been. bIlleted at tillS little VIllage since. \Ye are
?Illcted ~ll a lIttle French sch.ool, and my platoon al'e sleeplll&, at lllght under the shed m the playgl'Ounrl. In fact it
qUIte makes me t.hink of years ago. The thing which bas
struck me mo~t smce I have been Ollt here, is the amollnt of
llal'd work w hlCh the women get through in a day, they
seem always at work about the farms.
I have not seen any of the Club boys out here yet but
hope to very soon, I will now close 'wishing good lu~k to
all .the Club ll1e~nbers at home and abI:oacl, and hope the
bo} s at bome wdl.keep the old flag £lymg, and defeat all
comers, ~he same as tlle boys at tile front are going to do in
l~ore senous enc0;t?ters.
I was glad to bear that Mr.
Nettlefold and P. Iasker were quite well again.
I remain, YOUI'S sincerely, H. MASTERS."
FROM

Sincerely yours, .

FROM

if

GRAVES ..
"France, 1915.

Dear RiI'.
I hope this finds you in the best of health and spirit", as
it lea,ves me atpresen,t.
.
We are back again 'in the firing line,aftel' being away a
fortllight on what is called. a 'rest.' All I have to say is
thatl would fm' sooner.bewhere I am, than doing route
marche~.every day, with hardly any time for a bit of sport,
which we were all looking :forward to when we were relieved
after being in action for three lUonths.
My'jetters home have been few and far between,. for the
simple reason that wechave·ha:d no t.ime. Now that we arc
?ack ~o what is beginning to be our home, correspondence
IS eaSIer.
Pat and BiNiie are still going strong. We ha ye .all missed
this month's OHIN-WAG very much, and hope the club chaps
will start the new season just as keen as they did the old
one. Not having·a camp this year must have been a bit
rough on Chin.Waggers,.butnever mind, I hope we shall be
able to have one next year, a.nd it will be' a glorious turn
out. For we are all getting old soldiers with months of
active service, a,nd you can bet we have picked up a few
hints regarding camp life.
I must close now, hoping you willl'emember me to. Mr:
WellE'sley,Mr ..Weatherby, and all the other gents ,and
Chin-Wa:ggers,
YOl1r!;l,:
BilL"

ALFRED LERTER.
"Rnnlett 'Yard,
.
Seamen's Hos{)ital, GreelJwich.
Dear :Vfr. Wagg,
.
For not writing to you whilst residing at High St.reet,
DardanelleR, I bE'g to ~ender extreme sorrow, profound sorrow, sac~cloth and cmders, etc., etc., but I will excuse
myself wl.th.the fact that my stationery depal·tment was of
a ver~ fllllIted nature. After carefully overhauling and
stocktakmg, I found that at no time did it exceed four
sheets of margarine paper, a s1\rdine tin 101' a writing
bureau, t1:nd one-and-a-quarter inches (approximately) of
B.B. pencIl... However, ~s I am now engaged on the somewhat. lI11~xcltlllg occupahon of holding down u dysentery
bed, I WIll enueavour to make up for lost time by doing
the needful.
'
When we lnnded in Gallipoli, besieged by Turkish shellfire, I felt ,I could ,have gi.vell Bob Mitchell a thousand and
Ol1e yards start III a nl11e and then beaten llim by the;
len&'t~1 o.f Cadogan Terrace, and have done it easily. But I'
laI.l1l1mrlty ).1rceds con~empt; ~fter a week or so I used to .
th.mk potluIlg o~ ba~lJlg a lop on th.e stacks of ca~es filled I'
WIth hIgh e::xploslves m the neIghbourhood of 'W' bear.h f
or ~lse occasionally lighting a Woodbine from a ~heH as it ~
wlnzzed by. OUI" trenohes were onlv about 60 yds. distant t
from tl~e Turks, so. yO~l can he,:)t yam: odu cOPP3rs that we \
had aJew bomb sl,mgll1g and hand grenade hon/A. (bombs
and hand grenades are known amon'gst the mob· by the
nQ.m-de-plume of 'sash weights.') The passwbrd is,,' Ducky.er-Nut~' and if you don't look slippy it means booking a
smgle tICket to the bone orchard.
'l~he war is respons~ble for
g~od few hardships, and
durmg my summer holiday at the Gover.n:ment's expense I
hear ~ly brother has been inflicting his poems on unfortl:nate. Obin- Wagger~. I humbly apologise for the fact, but
wh~lst on the subject, I am sending you a little poem :for'
whIch a rather rough sea voyage and tbe recent. hot weatlIeiare responsible. Jf it sounds a bit humpty in places I hope
you'll eXCUFe me, as I'm not over hot when it comes to
stl.ntimental stuff. I'll pack up this letter now with best
WIshes to you and all the Olubcites,
'
Yours to a cinder,
,
'.
ALFRIm LES1'ER (' Fosse ')."
[The poem by "Fosse". will be found on another page, Eel.]

a
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EXTRAOT FROM LETTER FROM: HARRY BARNES.
" .' . . Uaye you noticed our company has got an honour?
LIeut. Morland receiving the Military Cross, which I can
tell ~ou he deserves. It is not everyone who would go into
a mme unarmed and capture 18 Germans with an empty
revolver.
.Last Satm;day night h.e called £01' a volunteer to go with
hIm to the trencbes as Ius orderly; well, I went. with him.
We. left our place about 8.30, and alter dashing about to
varIOus yla?es on a bike we an·ived at' the end of the
commUDlcatlOn trel1~IL
This trench leads lIP to the
suPP?rt trenches, whICh are the se("ond row of trenches. In
all, It took us about half-an-hollr to reaclJ the support
trel:lches, S0 YOII can tell how far we had to walk. Arter
seemg the trenches :"'ere all correct, my officer jumped over
the parap~t and smd I could come if I liked' WE'll of
course, I rll~ not go with him to ?ide myself 80 '1 jmu'ped
oyer after lum He had 10 exam me the barbed wire right
along, so we started from the French lineR. It is really
mal'l'ello~s the am~JUnt of barbed wire there is, ym'ds and
yards. WIde, and It seems. almost linimpossibijity for the
Germans to br.eak throug~l It. Mr. lIIorland pointed out a
German. ':"Ol'Iung party m the front o( theil: lines, mId 'We
could dlstmctly bear tllem Imockincr in their pickets for
more barbed wire; we' stayed and w:tched them for about
a quarter-of-an-bour. Altvgether we were out in the front
~bo~~ an hour and-a-half, and Mr. Morland seems absolutely
1ll.:l.Jffe~·ent to danger, and one fpelH q nite saJe when out
WIth Inm. We got. back to the billet at 230 a.m., and you
can gues'l I was qUIte fit for sleep and (lid not wake up
until 9 o'clock."

FROM

R.

JAMESON.

"Mediterranean Expeditionary Forc€'.
August 21st, 1915.
Dear

~lr.

Wagg,

I mus~ 'apologisA for no~ v.:rititlg before, hllt it is not my

fault, fO! we have b~en Sill ftlllg all over the place, and this
m~ first opportul1lty. At present we are doing beacli
workmg party, four hours on, and four off, day and night.,
so you call guess we do not get 'much time. 'rh ere ate a few
of the Cl?b ~oyfi. with t!le fresh troops whichhavejuo;tdOIi1e
ou~, !~\1d l~ WIll hven. tlulIgs up a bit to see some' of them;
as lt IS qUIte slow bemg ~way from the other boys. I have
not see~ them for some tIme. as our batt!t1ion is further up
the pelllnslllar at anotber.larid ill 0' which we h<J.ve made
. A. Lester i~in h.ospital, sick; ~Illd Bob iYlii6hell is 'also
sl~k; but. I stlll have W .. Bnss and O. Mnc1dY"~'ith me,
C;
M~ddy wlsh~s me to ask If you received hifl photo and letters.'
HIS ad.dress 1~ the same as mb,te.
We are having a fairly
go?d tllne of It now. We don t see much of t.he treliches~
bemg a beach working.pal·ty-buVwe have to keep on the
go. They say it ~ ill not last long out here as we have the
Turks ina fix .by landing ftu:thel' up the p~ninsular.
We are gettmg a lot. of ael'oplaIles out hete, and wemigh~
see some fight;:;, as there are two German aeroplanes which
come over every night.
,
I have nothing more to say at prC'sent j ,1 cannot giveyoll
a.ny news of the other boys, as I am not near them; I shbuld
like. CHIN-WAG sent, a~ Iha"~ liot.had; i t since lIeft Englalld
I "':Ill !lOW close, hOplllg tIllS Will hnd yourself and Mr, .
SwIft In the. beat of health, and wishing to beremembeted
to all the club PQys;
.
Yours sincerely,
IS

R. J A1{l\:SOl\l;"

A.

FROM PTE.

WHITE.

"0/0 Y.M.O.A.,
RN.D.Oamp,
'Blandford, Dorset.
September 6th, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg.,
'11 ' 1 ' d
'J t
l'
to let vou know that I am Stl a Ive an
118 a m e . J
.
cl'
tt' er
· l'
'vVe have been here a furtlllght, an me ge !D.",
1ClC
r I n g . 'Tllere
'
..
cl tll'lt
IS
is
only
OIle
HUIlg
wrong,
an
1y.
f
onamous
.
11
d,
the (1l'ub' we don't get half enough, anc lave tosI;ell o~r
on~y bdYin<t more. But still, it's all in the day 8 WOI' ,
m d~l p~ct there are others worse off than we are.
.
anI ;vi~l try and give you some idea of our day~s routllle.
G t
5'30' pnrade at 0.15; brealda~t at.7vO (always
ti~l1e~l~"ltuff, I:nhbit or cat or something else ~l~hout:~ nam
' arade at g; dinner 12.30; para?e at 2; imH;h 4,,)0.,
~ou feel like going out you can, tIll 9,.30. I exp~ct to be u.p
:In a'for'tIll",
. <tht's time as they
are pUShlllg us thlough eVeltoY
. , fi .
. ckl
We have done three days rmg on a rang,
1 y, e bave to march four miles, and have to get up
ili.r~~ lq:art;rs-of-an-hour earlier; you shou,lcl have h~~lrd
the language the first day we went d?WI1- there-s oJ?1?t Hng
• 'f I' We have to (Jig tl'enches tllls week, and as It B very
.
11
ii' 1 d
swor u . '
halky I expect we shall look slghts after we ave 1l1lS le •
Have heard we'are going to Hong-Kong, but don't fl10W
how true it is. I am sending you a group of some)o. out
bo B but I am afraid it is not a vpry good one. f elhaps
Be~j'y could pick out Cbarlie Ohaplin'~ double there, Must
close now. Remember me to ull the .k nuts.
I reroa1l1, truly vours,
" Blancho.'
P.S.-Have got a new name-' Flossie.' .You might tell
tell the clique I could do with a few booles If they have any
to spm·e."

r1

q'h.

FROM

RFLM.

E.

HAYES.

" 2920, '13th Platoon,. ' D' 00 ,
17 th Batt. London Regt" D.E.F.
Sept. 7th 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg.
'.'
11
t tb
Atlast I wri.e to you agam. ~nd I m~lst te y.ou a.. e
start that all the Olub mem bel'S III the 11 ~h are q~lte a1ngh~.
Will you have the addref's change~ n;g?-lll?
Ihe ab.ove IS
the correct way llOW, no brigade or dlvl.BlOn to be mentl.oned.
We have been doing nothing more I~portant forthls]a~t
three, weeks, than digging into the SOlI of France.. It IS
quite alright for a time, but after a week or two It g~t8
rather monotonous" but of course we have to put up WIth
that .. "
" .
'This lust ten days I have been atta?hed to the ~acbl?e
gnn section, learning to work a machl.ne gun. TI11s SUlts
me rjaht down to the ground, especmlly as
now have
:'Froggy'to work with, for: as you know, he IS a, permanfllt lnember of the M.G, sectlOn.
I henr from GeOl'ge Emsworth that 'Bunny' has go~ a
commission. What a rise, eh! I hope he gets on well WIth
it ' I saw E1'nieOronin and 'Birdie' a cou.ple .of days ago
and got some first hand news of ~10:V t?~ WICk IS progressiIig, for; as, I' expect you know,' Blrdle has been one of
the lucky ones in getting home on leave. We ha~e been
having it rather wet and cold the last fei,v days, but It seems
to have changed for the better now.
Illave not received September .OUIN-WAG yet. but am
expecting it to roll ,along at any mmute now. . Remember
me to all at the Club,. and give t~lem my b~~t WIshes.
Hoping you are CJ.Ulte well. 'lED H..,ns.

!,

~' i

11

1915.
October, 1915.

FROM

j'.

October,
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FROM RFLM. J. ALL EN.
" Dear Mr. Wagg,
Just a few lin8s hoping they will find yourself and
Ohin-waggers in the best of health, as they leave me at
pre~ent.
Thanks for August and September CHIN-WAG,
which I enjoyeu much, and think it improves in every way.
We have been very busy the last few weeks, and I think
before long, the Germans will have the time of their lives.
I think it will be over before Ohristmas if everything turns
out successful. How the boys are giving the Turks' what
for.' I think they regret ever joining with their allies.
We are billetEd in a large town at present, and there are
thousands of fresh men, eager to get at thc foe. The boys
with th~ 17th are well as ever, and we are hoping to get a
few days' leave to pay the Club a visit after such a time of
trench duty. It seems wicked to think of the lives loat, but
Germany must be beaten in the end. I had a let,ter from
Bert Woodruff saying he had arrived here, but have not
yet had the luck to see him. Still,' better late than never,'
and' keep smiling' is the best proverb.
I think this is all at present, so I now close, with best
wishes to all. Keep the flag flying.
Yours sincerely,
JOHN ALLEN."

"IDeal' Mr. Wagg,
WIth
1t
(V .J ust a few lines to thank you for OHlN- AG.
oug 1
',la lot of seeing my photo.in the.O.lub's book. , I can tell you
/ t,OIlIN- WAG is causing q lUte a stu m our hut. All the fellows
\~tare saying 'Don't forget to let me read yOlll' Club book
• when it comes down.'
.
I saw an article in OHIN-W AG saying it would be 111.ce to
be 'able to sav that our C1lu b turned out the most recrUlts of
any Olub in ·Vngland. Well, I should think we could say,
without fear of tAlling a lie, that we hold the record, becanse
I am sure our record wants beating. I knm~ that the last
t.ime I was up. there were only one or two slllrkeTs lE'ft out
of the whole Club, and I hope that by now, those 0:1e or two
are doiner their bit. If they are not, I should tlunk they
are asha~ed to hold their hends lip in the Olub-room, I k~ow
I should be, and so would the other boys who are domg
their bit for the Olub and Oountry.
.
I think much praise is due to the boys. ~ho are. run/;.mg
the rifle range, and the boys who are tra.mll1g on It. I hey
are doing wonderfully, considering the tIme th~y have l:ad
at it, it is one of the best ideas the Club has tned. I WIsh
it every success.
. .
I have gone in for bomb-throwing, and I must. say It IS
very interesting wor.k.; we have to mak~ ~ur own for ~rac
tising, it is very excltlIlg. and they say It ls,dal;ge.rous. but
it is all dangerous out there, and I always say It IS no use
worrying, what ls10 be, will be.
.
.
'.
What do you think of this for a fightmg flUlllly: my wI~e
llas three brothers at the front,. her father, her slster s
husband, and her own husband WIll soon be there.' Not so
bad! What say you? [Jolly good! Ed.]
..
I am expecting my four days leave very shortly, and wIll
pop in and see' you. Give my best respects ,to all the boys
at the front, and to those who are forced, to stay at home.
Remember me to Mr. Swift and Mrs. Grav.es. Pleased ,to
say wife and baby are going on alright. WIth best respects
to you, I remain,
1
Yours tru y,
JOOK."

PTE.

. .,
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WILLIAMSON.

"Pm'ham Down Oamp,
'Tidworth, Wilts:

FROM

CHIN - WAG.

W.

A.

FROM

H.

A.

BARNE8.

"SatUIday, nth September, 1915.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
Thank you very much for the chocolate and OH IN-W.AG
received yesterday. I am pleased t(l see our old editor
is about again, and sincerely hope he is quite fit and well.
I have closely followed the doings of the members of the
Rifle Range, and I think they have done very well considering the short time it has been open. E. Eve ought to be
proud of the good show he has made against other clubs,
and by the time the next Federation Shooting Competitions
come round, there ought to be no doubt as to who will be
the winners.
I hope you will have a successful Ot.ter season. How
much would I give to have a nice, refreshing swim? Do
you know it is nearly three months since I had my last?
I have not seen any of the boys for quite a while now.
Everybody seems to be terribly busy, so I suppose they are
also. Things along this part of the line seem to be very
quiet, but I think it is only a lull before a very big storm,
which I hope will be successful for us.
I wish the Club the prosperity it deserves for the coming
year. but I 'expect you have very few meJ?1bers left to take
part in any of the sports. Have you notlCed that out of the
whole of the letters in CUIN-WAG. there is not one grumble
of any consequence? A very good example for those at
home to follow: Don't you think so? Leave does not look
like eoming my way yet, and now I am beginning to feel
I could do with a change. Never having been away from
home before, eight months is rather a long time to go,
wi thout seeing the old folks and friends; but I don't care,
the war cannot last for ever, and it is a time to look forward
to when the Germans are squashed.
.
Very good news came throug.h to-day.about the ~UI!SiU1:S
having a good victory, and I tlunk the Germans WIll begl11
to wish they had not advanced so far. I Hllppose you are
beginning to wonder when I am going to dry up, so I will
do so now, wishing yourself and everyhQdy connected with
the Olub, the very kindest o[ regardH,
Yours ever sincerely,
H.ARIW B.ARNES,"

PEOK.

"France, 1'0/9/'15.
Dear Mr. Wagg,
..
I guess you think I am a nic~ old boy for not wntmg
before considering I have been m the army twelve months
and h~ve not yet written to you. Well, you must .excuse
me mi I am a very bac1letter writer. as you see by tIllS,. ~ut
as 'Rowdy' Jones--1 should say OorpI. Jones-was wrltmf.:
I tllOught I had better do the same. \Yell, Mr. Wagg, It
has been a holiday for some of us up to the presen:t, but
now we aTe out here we have got to the serIOUS SIde. of
things. Our regiment have not yet been up. to the fil'lDg
line but we are expecting tbe order any. time now, ~nd
mo~t of us hope it will come soon as tbe. drIll we Inre domg
at present is on~y ~t f?r the raw rec~U1t (ahem .), and us
old soldiers don t lIke It or even want It.
1 think this is about all now. Thank you for the OHINWAGS; I can tell you they are always appreciated by myse~f
an(l my chums. Hoping ev.e~ybody, as .well as yourself, IS
in the best of health and SpIrIts, I 1'e111a111,
Yours truly,

W. A.

DRIVEH

PECK."

. .',.L1I

The following is a list of our members and . managers of
the Clubs who have joined the colours. Ex-m~ll1bers have
not beell included:
Lieut. G. V. "VELLESLEY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. WEA'!'HERBY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. The Hon. A. VIliliIEnS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Oapt. GULlAT,
Killed in action.
Lieut. J. GILLIAT,
Hythe .
Lieut. J. MARTIN-SMiTH,
Killed in action.
Lieut. the Ron. A. KINNAInn,
18th Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
J ellalabad Barracks. Tidworth.
Oapt. G. GILBEY,
11th Batt. Rifle Brigade.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. The Ron. E. OADOGAN,
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NE'!'TLEFOW,
5th Dragoon Guards.
Lieut. GEOF'FI!EY D. BROOKLEHURST,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
O.P.O. The Hon. GILBER'!' JOHNSTONE, R.N.V.R.,
Anti-Aircraft Corps.
Lieut. GUY GIBBS,
Somersetshil'e Yeomanry.
. British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. L. HUGE SilfITH,
2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoons.
Lieut. OEOIL LIDDELL,
15th Batt., King's Royal Rifles,
Belhus Park Oamp,
,
Aveley, Essex.
Lieut. W.GREEN,
East Kent Regiment.

Rifleman J. ALLEN, 3133,
10th Platoon" 0" Ooy., 17th LondoriRegt;,
Bri tigh Expeditionary Force.
Pte. R. ALDEN,
,
3/8th Essex Oyclif'lt Batt.,
27, Leeden Road,
Oolchester, Essex.
Pte. W. D. BALDWIN,
3rU City of LOllclon Royal Fusiliers.
Seaman W. BASS, Zl0l0,
15th Section .. , n" Corn pany,
,
A1180n Battalion.
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.

O~t6ber,' 1~i5.
D~i'ver

'H. BARNES, 1332, 1st Section,
i

3'i'd London Field Oompany,
Royal Engineers, 2nd London Division,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lce-Corpl.A. BARNES, .'
2258, "A" Oompany, No. 1 Platoon,
2/lOth County of London,
Melton Oamp Huts,
Melton, Suffolk.
Gunner G. BROOKS,
20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
W. BRllTT, A.B,
H.M.S~ lVaverney,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Seaman H. BRETT,
14th Section, " A" Oompany,
Benbow Battalion,
Roya] Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Lce-OorpI. H. BROIVNING.
'.
i ,
4533. ,. A " Oompany, No. 2 Room,
,
4/4th Oity of London RoyalFusiliers,
Littlegrove Barracks,
~ew Barnet.
Seaman J. BIGGS,
Hal'rison Ward,
London Hospital.
Seaman W. BYFIELD, Z578,
16th Section, "B " Oompany,
Drake Battalion, ' , '
Royal Nav'al Division,
.
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Trooper F. BELDOM,
" D" Squadron, 1\0. 4 Troop,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry",
,,
British Expeditionary Force.
Riflemtm E. BOYOE, 2919,
" B " Company,.~Fh,Plapooq,
17th London Hegiment,
British Expeditionary "Force.
Gunner O. QA1'ER,
,
Royal Field Ai·tillery.
Lce-Corpi. J. CARRINGTON,
(Known in tlieClub as J.Freeman),
19337, 9th Plat., "C" Company,
1st Batt., South Wales Borderers,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. ORUSE, 1561,
1/10th Oounty ot London Regt.,

I!ii

Pte. E. ORONJN,
2981, "D". Company,
7th'London'Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleillan IT. COWOBER,
2329, "B" Company,
2/11th L.ondon Regiment,
Hatfield Broad Oak,
nr. Hadciw,
Essex.
Seaman A. OOURTNEL,
863, 5th Section" B" Coy., 1 st, Batt., RN.D.
Seaman A. OORDWELL.
9348, 0 20, Nq. 8 ~Iess,
H.M.S, lrnpl'~w?abI61
Devonpol't.·

Trooper P. DrllIMocK, 2622,
Westminster Dragoons.
Newmore Barracks, County Dublin.
A. J. DAVIS,
RN.A.S. Station,
Redcar,
Yorb.
Pt(il~ D.DERRY,
" A" Oompany,
20th Middlesex Regiment.
Rifleman G. EMSWORTH,
3186 "B" Oompany,
17th Batt. London Regt.,
.
British Expeditionary Force.
Bombardier V'l. EMSWORTH,
U543, " D " Battery,
163rd Brigade, Royall!'ield Artillery,
" C" Lines, Bulford Camp,' Salisbury Plain.
Pte. S. EDWARDS,
1774, No. 2 Compp.ny,No. 5 Platoon" .
1st Batt. 10th Oounty of London,
Hatfield.
Pte. R EDWARns,
46th Battalion,
Canadian Expeditionary Force,
Areola,' Susk., Canada.
Pte. F. ELLIS,
27586, " A" Company, 3rd Platoon, ,
H.oyal Welsh Fusiliers, 2nd London Welsh,
.
13, Deny Street,
Con way, North Wales.
Hifleman W. FOItRI'STER,
2909, Machine Gun Section,
17th London ~tegt ,
.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lce-C01:pl, J. FREEMAN,
(i:::iee J. Carrington.)
'Rifleman J. FLETCHER,
3063, "D" Company, 1st Batt.,
6th Oity of London Rifles,
.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lee.-dorpl. FRANK FLETOHER,
No. 1 Oompany, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th County of London,
Melton Camp Huts,
Melton, Suffolk.
Rifleman F. FENNELL,
8665, "0" Oompany,
14th Batt.· Rifle Brigade,
South Oamp, Seaford,
Sllssex.
Pte.W. GRAVEs, Jun.,
2924, " D" Company,
7th London Regt., .
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. GRAVES,
1660, Officer's Servant,
10th Oounty of London,
Tadworth Oamp,
Epsom.
Pte. W. GRAVES, Pen"
No. T 4/110639, G.H.Q. 4th Ammunition Park,
Army Service Oorps.
British Expeditionary Force, France.
Pte. M. GnE!':N,
3rdBtitt., LondOll Scottish.
,j

,-
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Pte. E. GREEN (Missing),
" C " Company, .lst Batt.,
London Scottish,
British Expeditionary Force.
P. GRANOE,:A.R,
Dl'ake Transport,
}; o. 1 Coy., Di visional rrrai n, R. N. D.;
MecliterrancunExpeditionary Force,
Base, Alexandria, Egypt.
W. GRAlmr, 1002,
5 Mess, "E" Block,
R.N. Barracks, Devonport.
Pte. E. GERRARD,
"A" Company. 7th Middlesex Regt:,
Buena Vista,.Gibraltar,
Pte. J. HILLS,
] 154 7, " 13" Company,
12th Hampshire Regiment,
Skating Rink, Bath.
Pte. E. ilASJ"EI!,
2149, No. 2 COl1lpany,
2nd Batt., 10t.h Couuty of London,
Hatlield.
Pte. C. HIOKAfAN.
25] 9 "B " Oompany, .
2/2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Malta.·
A. HoTZ, O.D. H.M.S. Vengect.netJ,'
Clo G.P.O., London:. .
Rifleman E. fL\YES,
2920, 13th Platoon," D" Company,
17th Batt. London Regt.;
.'
RE.F. '
Lce-Ooi:pl. ,N. HARRlS;
2501, " A" Oompany, O.O.L: Regt.,
4th Reserve Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Floriana Barracks, Malta.
Pte. J. HORTON,
21st Middlesex Regiment.
E. Iu.sLEY, .
H.M.S. Natal, Mess 6,
C/o G.P.0., London.
Driver G. ,TEWSON, 89861 X Section
Divisional Ammu~ition ()olu~nll,
2nd Indian Cavalry Division,
.
Expeditionary Force,France.
G. JONES, O.S.,IlT., W.R.R,
HoyalNaval Barracks, Poi'tsmouth~
Seaman E. J01>.'E8,
Ward 51, Royal Naval Hospital,
Plymouth.
Oorporal H. JONES,
14160, ., A " Company,
7th Batt. Northants negiment,
,
British Expeditiona11Y Force.'
Sea1l1H n R. J A 1fESON, "
Z804 L, 15th Section, "B" Oompany,
AnBon Battalion, .
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Seaman E. JORDAN,
Home 011 Sick leave.
Pte. O. JOHlISpN,
3/7th City of London Rifles.
Camp Details.
. Cllipping Ongar, Essex.
Rifleman W. PEOle,
14184," A" Coy., 7th Batt., Northants Regiment
,
British Expeditionary Force~
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W. LAW, O.S.
429 Mess,
R.N. BaJ'racks,
Ohatham~ .
Seaman A. LIi:BTEI1,
Z1264, .4nson Battalion,
Royal Na.val Division,
Ranlett Ward,
Seamen's Hospital,
Greenwich:
Pte. W. MAODONALD,
4534, "A" Oompany,
4/4th Oity of London Royal Fusiliers':'
Littlegrove Bal'racb;,
'
New Barnet.
Seaman R. MITCHELL,
Z805, 15th Section, ~'B" Company" \
Anson BattalIOn,
Royal Naval Division,
Bri tish Medi terraIleanExped i tionary' Fofce:
Pte. W. MILLS,
14204, .. 0" Company,
7th Batt. Northants Hegiment,
British Expeditiollary Force.
Pte. A. MASTEIlS,
1711, " A " Oompany,
2nd/8th Esse:x: Regiment;
Burnham-on-Croueh, Essex.
Seaman C~ MADDY,
Z1385 L, 15th Section, "B" Coy.,
157, At180n Battalion,
'.
Royal N&val Division,
British Mediterranean.Expeditionary Force.
Lance-Cpl. W. MEDOlLF,
3421-7, 29th Platoon, "B " Company
3rd Welsh Regiment,
'
Newton Camp,
.
Porthcawl,WuleEi.
Pte. H. MASTERS,
8583 "B '.' .Company,.~th Batt. East Surrey Regt.
. Bntlsh ExpedItIOnary Force. '
Pte. J. MASSEY, .•
3rd City of London: Royal Fu'siliers,
Seaman H. MORRIS,
861i,t:4th' Section," H" Oompany,
1st Battalion,
Royal Naval Divisioh.
E. 'MITOITEt;L, .
Officers' Steward, W.O. Mess,
R.N. Barracks,
Chatham.
Pte. O. NEWMAl:S, ,i",
2293 '~O" Compan'y,9thPlittooD\ 2nd.Bat't,;·
10th Ooun ty of London,
Ipswich.
E. J. 08000D, a.D., H.M.S. Ohallgil1ola, Mess No. 3,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
A. O'RoumCE, W.T.
El.M.S. Ohicheste1',
0/0 l\'avy Office,
lIamsgate.
Pte. W. R. PEAROE,
2717" D" Company,
2J2nd City ef London Royal Fusiliers,

, Malta.
Pte. A. W. PEAnSO!-l,
O.R. 18958, R.M.L.I.,
r-r M,S. l?uB"f'iL, 38 MeSA,
C/o G.P~O.;London."

,\
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Rifleman E. PECK,
3059, "F" Company,
17th Batt. Londllll Reg~.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. A. S. PECK,
4911, c, C" Company,.
2!5th Butt. Bedfordshire Regiment,
Newmarket, Cambridgeshire.
Gunner A. R. REYNOLDS, .
42715, " D " Battery, 95 Brigade. R.F.A.
British Expeditionary Force.
BOJ;nQardier H. ROLFE,
. lst Battery, R.G.A.,
Wa1'l'en Heath Camp,
nr. Ipswich.
W. SWIFT, A.B., H.M.S. HeckZa.
C/o G.P.O., London.
E. O. SMITH, O.D., H.M's. Ar'ethusa.
C/o G.P.O.; London.
Oorpl. W. J. STANNARD,
.
22!l5, No. 1 Company,
l/lOth Oounty of London,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.

Pte. S.

Pte. H. SPENOER,
2625, No. 4. Platoon; "A" Oompany,
1/7th Batt. L<;mdon Regt.,
,
British Expeditionary Force.

Seaman A. ,VI LSON,
1137, cc 0" Company, 1st Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
.
C/o Y.M.C.A.,
, Crystal Palace.

W. H.

STANDFAST,

Officers' Steward.
No. 6 Mess, R.N. Airship Station,
W nIney Island,
Barrow-in-Furness,
Lancs.
Pte. C.

SKINNER,

_--

.
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VWKERS,

3630, 5th Platoon,

cc B " Ooy ..
Oxford and Bucks LI.,
Dawes Hill Park,
;High Wycombe, Bucks.
Seaman A. W HlTE,
137, Hoyal NavaJ Division Oamp,
0/0 Y.M.O.A.
~I
Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. H. WmsToN,
'
3rd Victoria Rifles of Oanada.

Corp1. H. WOOnRTJFF,
4503, cc B" Coy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade.
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. B. WILLUMS,
4614, No. 7 Platoon, cc B" Oompany,
1/6tb Essex Regiment,
Stamford, Lincolnshire.
Pte. J. WIM~IAMSON,
17404, cc A" Ooy.,
13th Essex Regiment,
No. 4 Hutments,
Perham Down Oamp,
.Tidworth.,

'Pte. W. G. WlI.BON,
455 cc B " Oompany.
] 3th Batt .. 4th AUl!ltralian Infantry Brig.,
.
New Zealand and Australian .Div.

'

15016 No. 9 Company, 9th Batt.D.O.L.I.,
21 Florence Terrace,
Falrnouth, Oornwall
Rifleman B. TWE:ED,
No. 647, ,e B " Oompany, 7th Batt., Rifle Brigade,
Army Post Office., S17, '.
,
Base Depot,
.
British ExpeditiQnary Force.
Rifleman P. TASKER,
Z2919 "I" Coy, 6th Batt. Rifle Brigade,
Maple Street, Sheerness.

It is often difficult for those at the front to obtain writin g
materials. When writing to anyone on active service it is,
therefore, a good thing to enclose an envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
The Editor wishes to draw members' attention to the fact
that supernumerary members of the Olubs on active service
would doubtless greatly appreciate letters from fellow
members at borne.
'
Will readers kindly inform the Editor of 'any error in
the above list, or of any alterations or additions.

~

'i

SULlIVAN, POW ELL & CO'.,' Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes t
4 George

Str~e~,
"

DON~T

,FORGET

Hanover Square, W.

',.':.

, ... ,>1

.>l

The

By special appointment to His Majesty
King George V. - - - -

.>I

.>I

PENNY BANK.·

Telephone : Mayfair 433.
Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London."
Pl'inted for the Proprietors by ROGER;:; &. SUN (T.U,all Departments), 313 Wick Road, Homel'ton.

Telephone -Dal'lton 1967.
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H. NETTLEFOLD.
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Dear.Ohin-Waggers.
. We have :received the following message from Mr.
.Welles1ey at the front:
." All my congratplntions to the Otters on their splondid
success at the Federation 8wimming Oompetitions. How
magnificent, and llOW I should love to have been there. I
always knew that one. day we should do great things with
our SWImmers. Please tell them all how awfully pleased
I am."
We have received similar messages from many others of
our soldiers and sailors.
Owing .to a mistake in setting up the type, last month's
CHIN-WAG omitted to mention the debt of gratitude the
Otters owe to Professor Harper for the trouble he has taken
in preparing our competitors. We owe our success "ery
largely to his great keenness and energy. '1'0 commemorate
our indebtedness to him, a small silver clock suitably engraved, has been presented to him, which we are sure all
our readei·s will agree was warranted by the occasion.
You will be p1eased to hear tll!'\t W. Lester has been
elected an honorary member of the Club in recognition of
his services to thig paper, where his articles under the
name of " Square," as also his cartoons, have earned well
.
merited approval.
As we go to press we are informed that Mr. 9uy Gib~B has
become a happy father. We offer our best congratula~lOns.
During the past month we ~l~ve had the pleasur.e of welcoming many old members. led Jordan, .Tuck RIggs, Alf
Lester, E. .Tones, all invalided from the Dardanelles; and
Mr. Weatherlw slightly wounded and on leave from France.
On week-end i~ave': Alf Pearson, E. Ospood, E. Mitchell,
R Fennell, H. Holfe, A. Bal'lles, H. Macdonald, and .Tack
Graves. Mr. Graves senior, has also been home on a week's
leave; the army evidently agrees with him. Needless to
Bay, he was full of good stories, and his knowledge of French
if lilpitec1, is expressive. .
T . . '
•
Bert Spencer. Alf ~eynolds and :' . Mlll~ are In. hospItal,
w01mded, and we beheve, progressmg satlsfactonly. We
hope they will soon be amongst us again . .
Mr. Nettlefold has returned to duty, and IS now quartered
at Aldenhot.
Captain Gilbey has, we regret to ~earn, been .sligh.tly
wounded but we believe he is back III the fightmg hne
again, so'we bope he is comp1etely recovered. Knowing
Captain Gilbey'8 great. affection for t11~ elu b and all that
concerns it, we must express our SUl:prlse that tW? poems of
his should have appeared in the Datly E'J.!press ll1steacl of
in QHIN-W,\G; we hope that the next two poems at ~ny rate
are destined 101' CIIIN-vV AG. We also should welcome Ins prose.
After publishinl! his ph:)togl'aph. as ~e d!d in Ja~t month's
OH IN- WAG we [e('l cert(llll that Oaptall1 Gllbey wIll appreciate more 'fully. the claims this magazine has upon his
writings wheiuel' in prose or in verse.

We take this opportnnity of expressil1g our regret to
Oaptaill Gilhey, that we were unable to send copies of the
October number- -induding his photograph-to the dozen
or so ladies to whom he requcsted us to forward them .
Unfort.unately there wa'l such a demand for this parLicular
number (fo,: rensonf)' which will be obvious to all), that we
were unable to comply with his wishes
Whilst on the subject of OHlN-W.IG, we mnst bring to
the notice of contributors t.he veT!' great diJIieulty we experience in bringing our magazine nut 011 the first of t.I:c mon.th,
which we are most anxious to dil, so HR not to dlsappomt
our many renders who are abroad. . Cnntril:rutions should
arrive by the middle of the prevIOUS month. Another
difficulty we have to contend with is that of t.1Hl many who
promise articles or letters, few come up to the sc;·nteh.
There are many members of the Club who C(luld wntfl or
draw iT they only made up their minds to try_ We hope
we shall O'e:t more and more contributions ns time goes on,
and if at the first 01' even the second 'time, th~'y arc. diRu]lpointed at their work not appearing in CHIN-WAG, let them
realise that. it was because it was llot good enough, and make
up their minds to do better.
As reO'ards the Club. there has crept over things a general
slacknes1 which is most discouraging, especially so early in
the season. Harriers, boxing, rifle range, physical drill, all
have suffered. We had thought that the winning of four
events in the Federation Swimming. would have stimulated
members to make great, efforts to win further cupafor the
honour of the Club. Instead of this, the contrary effect
seems to have been produced; members seem to wish to .sit
on their laurels. The only branches of the Cluh whICh
seE'm to thrive are foothill and eating. Many membersfe:l
that the Federation Competitions are so far ahead that. It
will be time enough if they start seriously later on. 'rhey
are wrong.
H we are going to be successful in our competitions we must start at once to work hard .at them. It
is hoped that the Club will be represented tlns.year at the
Federation Competitions, in all of t,he. Jollowm.g events:
boxing, gymnastics, physical drill and1'lfie shootmg.
Since writincr the above an improvement has set in, and
the attend ance for harriers. andphyeieal drill is consiclerably
better. We hope this will not only cOIltil1l~e, but still further improve. Thel'e is plenty of room for It.
Four Cll ps we have 'won lat~ly, b.ut that is not? ill~ to. th e
number which we ought to wmtlns year, comnderlllK t~e
exceptional opportunities our Club possesses under theIr
excellent trainers.
This is no time for slackness.
We remain, dear Cllill-Waggers,
Yours fnithfnlIy.
Tug

EDITOR.
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W.

G.

(Tommy) WILSON.

13th Battn. 4th Australian Infantry Brigade.

i

This week the Club flag hus been flying at half-mast, fot'
we re(~eived the sad news that" TcmllllY" had been killed
in action out in Gl'tllipoli.
He left the Clu b some three years 8go to emigrate to
Australia, ancl joined the Australian forces at" tIle Olltbreak
of war. Thougb so long absellt from llOllll', tiP. retained to
the end bis great pride in the Cl 11 0, and the letters wbidl
he wrote liS, tcstifiedulso to the love he bore to hiR ndopkd
country. 1:-1 is imperturbable good nature Imtde him lIlallY
friends, and t,]J.9 memory of his cheery laugh still rings in
their ears. His gallant deeds add yet anothpr incentive to
his fellow members {though to most ofthem it is not needed}
to do their duty.
October 22nd, 1915.

Private E. (Pat) CRONIN.
7th London Regiment.
"Ve have just learned to our great sOl'1'owthatPat Cronin
who bas been missing since the battle of Loos, is now
officially reported as having been killed in action.
For the second time within a fortnight the Club flag if;
flying at half-m8st.
Hc was always modest, and unassuming; lmt that he
was also brave in action was proved by the number of
Gernlan trophies be captured, which were on view in the
Cln1) during JUly.
His friends were many, and they will keep his memory
green.
Oetob~r

1915.
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Rel)Orted Missing.
Harry Masters, 9th East Smrey Hf'giment, who was
reported missing, is a prisoner of war in Germany, and is
quite well. Letters from members would be much appreciated, but it should be remembered that nothing about the
war should be mentioned in conespo!ldence:

The Marine: What he is-and isn't.
To the average person a marine is something of a mystery.
!t is surprising how little people know and what vague
Ideas they have of our sea-soldiers. This ignorance would
have been pardonable in the 16th century for there were
no marines then; foot regiments were drafted to men·o·-war
and thus they were the marines of the time, though not in
name. .Most of t~e soldiers, however, did not agree with
s~a-BervIc.e, and 111 the 17th century was founded a MaritIme Regiment of Foot, raised by private enteJ'prise, which
of course, released the soldiers from their sea cl uties. In
tl)Qse days {lo~g before Nelson's time} life in the navy 1VQS
hfe. They did no.t have recruiting meetings, Ot' cover
every vacant wall WIth posters asking Illen to join the navy
or ~1~·!1lY. An offi?el' would seJect a few bllrly seamen and
ll1~rllles,. and at mght ,:,"ould raid the haunts o[ likely mell
WIth ~ VIew to persuadmg (!) them to salnpletlie life ona
man-o ·war. Of course, tbe voZu11trM'S TlHll·ehed in front
free; but those who v'erll J'/'tclled knew the wisdom of th~
officer in selecting big men, nnd suffered ill consequence.
;:Shere are men nowadnYFI whf) nre ~ait.irg to be fctcbrr1.
1hose who are wise won't wait to be fetched, but will vol-

The Urchins.

unteer. For those who WHit till th.e modern pTess gang
comes is reserved (of t.heir own mak1llg) a warm we~come
from those who volunteered; in fact they lllay find It too

wum.

yY'hereas the cOl1lmo~ or garden urchins usnaUy retire to
th~lr retreats.f?r the wlllter, and there remain in that semi-

.

Well, to go back to the pth c.antury. \\ hen the press
gang returned on board WIth theIr. haul, there were. lllany
cases of attempted escape and :llutmy .. In t~le~e ~ffalr::l the
marine came out on top. HIS superIOr cliSClplme would
not permit him to side. with the mutineers against their
officers and thus, ever SlUce, as lL greatet' safeguard, the
mal'illeS' mess is alw8ys between tbe officers' quarters and
the seamen's mes,;-deck. Before a marine embarks, he
receives thorouo'h training as a soldier, and in the duties of
a light infant~ym~n.
There is another bl:a.nch ~hich
devotes all its energIes 10 guns - the Royal Manne Artillery.
It is the dut.v of these men to be able to work any naval or
military gun, from tIle ll1axil~. to the .1~ inch, but both
branches receive a thorough ll1llItary trallllllg first.
Aboard ship both infantry and artillery man a proportion of the guds, and not always t,he smaller ones. They
have other duties, too, when not" closed up" to the guns.
Some form a working part.y and have to lceep the C[LAemates,
mess-deck and several flats clean, others are officera'
servants, while the remainder are watehkeepers, sentries on
the cells half-deel" etc. All escorts for prisoners are drawn
from th~ marines. In short, 011 the strength of their loyalty in the past, the marines receive lighter duties and obtain
more positions of truHt. An artilleryman in the marines
can nsuallv be distingniAhecl from the infantry by his
greater size, the physical stannard for the artillery being
much higher than for the infantry. In peace time the
infnntry wear red tunics, and the artillm:y hlue; hence the
nickname- ,< red marines."
Save one, the " Jollies" have no battle honours inscribed
on their flag. The globe, however, is significant as meaning the world is their battlefield, while the laurel wreath
needs no explanation. 'rhe solitary battle hon,our on the
flag is Gibraltar; were every bttttle fought by the corps
blazoned on the flag, it would be an enormOllS flag-one of
ordinary size would not hold them all. Gibraltar was
taken by stratagem. While the garrison was at church, a
landing was effected in a quiet 8pOt and the enemy were
upon the Spa.niards before they could reach their arms.
Once in their hands, the corps held the fortress for days
against a far superior force. No one can disregard the
va.lue of Gibraltar nowadays: were it in enemy hands the
Dardanelles campaign would be impossible, and the 1Jet
result would be disaster to the cause of the AlliE's. Hence
it can be understood why Gibraltar occupies such a
prominent place on the colours of the Royal Marine Corps.
" LOBSTER."

"A Poem intended to fill an Odd Corner."
The l)rinter came down like a wolf on the fold"More copy at once or I'll lay you out cold!"
Say, what's an unfortunate poet to do,
When everything-I< Zepps." to the "Ford" -is taboo?
The North London Railway's No Longer Required
(Examinfl this closely, there's a joke much admired
By all who have IleaI'd it-they say that the jest
Is worthy of gay Mr. Wagg at his best).
Enough of this drivel, my muse has deserted me,
Still, what's the odds? I've filled up a line or three
Of thc Club's famous mag. which js yearning for news
From our lads at the front, from" Wipers" to Loos.
" ONLOOKBU."

aJJlm~te condltlOn known as hibernation, the Hackney 'vYick

UrC~111l8 He I1:ever so lively, mischievous and "spiny" as
dUl'lng the wmter season.
A fine healthy and numenlllS litter came to IH111d on
vlednesday, ]3111 Oct.ober, ID.15, at 0.15 p.m. o'dock,ready
to do and talk nl)out It as thell' predeee,sor,; Uncontrolled
-~l!nost nnc(Jntrollable-- hap JlY and c:areless. full of animal
8PlTlt~, ~he~ blJrst upon cl\J~) life with as IIJllch curiosity aR
the Mlk"do s three liltlc maids frllm school.
Their similln ellUtter and antic" IlPingat length arrested,
the laws of the Medes and Persians which alter not, were
allnnllnc~cl, and the Na til'nal Anthrlll waR f'1I1lg'. This clone,
the Urcl1111s soon demonstrated to all find sUlldry, that they
~ere up ~o 'Sample, uncl !rue to brepcl, in clim bing, wrestJI11,e;' boxmg, ~(,lleml aglllty and lUJlg power.
IJJe :fifty-a-t-lrle football matcb is still a "feature)) Ilnd is
most strenuously c()llte~ted in the best of spirit~. Alt.hough
several of our best Imown helpers were missed, the knowledge that they were doing their country'R work at home
. and abroad, and that SOllle 01' Olll' best c:lub-memIJers had
IItep]lerl into the breaches :spell it with an "a" Mr. Printer
please!) inspired those r~spc.illsible to keep even the Urchills:
£lag a-flying.
.If you want to Bce a.1l hour of crowded, enm·getic, and
WIthal good natured hfe- see the Urchins. Same ti lIIe ;
same place; same programme. We have 110 lIse for Clmrlie
Chaplin!
'
T

.

~.

H.E S.
'Fn:l'HY Loon!':." Some of the' paper mOlley we ll!1ve seen.
The Governmcnt have passed a Bill prohibitmg the
slaughter of ~'ollng aJ1Ill1als. Perhaps this explains the
scarcity of office boys before tbi~ Bill was pallsecl.
"GERMANS L(JRI~ LEl\S" we read.
This, however, will not
prevent them magnifying thE'ir official Bulletins.
With reference to tllc recent Dr. Dumba-AllstTO-Allwri~'an
sensation, ,ve are asked to state that there is no truth
in the rumour that the rJlost popular S011O' at the
Foreign Office is " Archibalcl! Certainly Not!'
"LmuT. VmAnn, TIlE FRENCH PILOT PHOTOGllArHED BY EIS
WREaKED AEunI'LANE." Daily Mil'rol·.
We have seen
a ,. Barn-dance" and a " Cake·walk" verv often' but
we should very much like to see 8 photog;'aph tak'en by
a wrecked aeroplane.
Mr. WALLAOE, K .C. stat.es that" shorthand is not war work.
That being so, will thnt gentleman inform UB wby so
many war works complain of being" shortband-erl."
" RANGER."

The

Harriel's.

The Harriers recolllmenced on Saturday, October 9th,
when eighteen members ran out. The next run was not
so suceessful, only te,n members turning out; however, it
was a wretched evenlllg, and very foggy.
On Friday, October ~2nd, we had a pleasant surprise,
Jimmy Francis joined us, and we went out in full £ol"cetwenty. The moon was shining brightly, and it was as
clear a.s day on the marsh.
.
I think tbis will be a most successful season, as members
are keen, and are all showing form.

I-I.A.'l'.

CUP NO. 5.
Federation Life Saving' Competition.
.Once agaiI~, on Tuesday, October 5th, the inhabitants of
Rlseholme S~l'eet were aroUFied by the "triumphant"
retl~rn of an J<.ton team. On this occasion it was the Life
S:wlI1:g tPl;Jll, hack from the Federation Competition at the
I\.entn;;h 'lown Baths.
qnce inside th.e Club, a crowd gatllerecl roulld to offer
their congl'atl1la~lUns, anrl to examine the trophv(a privilc<re
strenllously dellled t.hem \.
:JIr. IVagg gene;oLl 8h- Rt()~d
treat at t.he bar, fl~,d evet'ybocly seemed very pleas~d witll
themselves and wlt.h one :1nother.
~Irs. Graves behind the bar wore a rather knowinrr smile
WhlCh seemed to HrOllse the RlIspieion of Olle 1llelllbe~' who
b~ga~ to. c1oul;t whether \\'c had really brougbt hon;e the
Ltfe SavIng Lup, llnd e\'ell sllgqested that we had borrowed
one of t.he 1I1nllY tropllies from- the Club shelveH.
lIe c,-,uld not. he" spmced," and it l'leemod dano'erons to
keel~ lip .the decep~ion any longer.
0
"Vc clId not Will the Competition; we came second.
Slepney was the (lllly ot.her competing Cl ub.
qllI' t,eam--D1lYenport., King, :i\'bples nnd Pl'[tJ'son-gave
theJt' opponellts n good fight but ctcpuey were tbe hetter
leam,nnd,won by 18.poinls to 22. Mr. Henry (hon. sec. of
t.he h..L ;-;.8), who Judge.cl the competition presented the
eup to the Wlllllers, eompllmenting t.hew on their slwcess;
he also spok~ 11 few words of encouragenwllt to the Etoll
team. In splt.e of the fact. t.hat. the second team were also
last, Mr. Henry kindly promised to award the bronze
medals as usual. Members of the winuinO' te'un of COlUElC
receive silver medals.
Cl
'
,
,
Tile new Life Saving Class hflS commenced, but it is to
be .regret.te(~ ~kLt so few h~ve entered, and if any have
heslta ted to J~)1ll J would r811ll nd tlwm that it is not too late
to do so. It IH supe~·nll()118.t() point out the advantages of
t.he knowledge of bfe savlllg. 'The dass is held at t.he
baths 011 Thursday:, at 8 O'cll;(~k sharp, and Mr. Hoberts has
very kindly consented tu instruct.
I would like to take this opportunity of reminding Ot,tel's
and new memhers that the bath is open fo!' all on Thursdays. 'J~be subscription is only ld. per week and Professor
Harper If! only too glad to help those who are anxious to
improve their swimming.
" OTTER."

1
,I,

" Some" Slang'.
In publishing the following ~as~.end voc!11)ulary, we hope
t? rendel: s0'!le of the colloq Ulahsll1s W111Ch appear from
tl1lle to tllne III CHIN-WAG, more intelligible to our west-end
readers. We would therefore advise them to learn the list
off by heart.
Some of the phrases are most expl'essiye.
For instance
nobody coul~ :fail to unclerstaud t.hat you wanted sausageg
~nd mash, WIth plenty of gravy, If you sat down to dinner
III a restaurant, and proceeded to order" Two Zepps. on a
cloud, and make it rainy" ; nor could, there be any dou ht
~hat w~en you order ,< Adam and I£ve on a raft," you require
HI reall~y, P?ached eggs on toast.
It is quite a common
expreSSlOn, If you meet a boy and ask him what lJe has heen
doing, for llim to anBwer" Oh! I've just been llUvinO'voll
. 1e f OJ"m of poetry which OCCUI'S
'" J
aueI me. "Tl"
. liS IS a Bllllp
frequently III our vocabulary. He has just had tea, See?
. In some cases it is a little difficult to find the rhyme. llUt it
IS there though hidden away. For instanc:e, to describe an
eye as a. " mirice," is ollly com prehenBible when you J'eaJi"B
that c1ur~ng the course of centuries, the word "pie" has
been omttted.
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Gossip or chatter.

OlIlN-WAn

Chalk Farm.
Kip or Uncle Ned.
Pig's ear or sloosh..
.
Grid olcl iron or seWll1g machme.
Bats: 1Joats or daisies.
Bloke, nail or nib.
Two-eyed steak or whale.
... Dork, routee or take (slicesdoorsteps).
Cut or drink.
Stone bonker or stone ginger.
Chuck or kid.
.
.
Coflin nail, consumptlOn stick, fag
or mysterious rag.
Quaker oat or steamboat.
Holler Boys.
Bemoc, Daisy J erO)]1e, .home sweet
home 01' Poplar H1ppodrome.
Acid or swank.
.Tollllny Horner or Tattenbam.
Cartwheel or dollar.
Wallop or Isle of France,
On the crook or a wangle.
To do a gllY, to grease, h01) it,
otmuns or shunt.
Disinfective, nark or split.
,.
Tile lump of wood 01' l~ory 0 More.
To shift or have a garglE'.
Burr, lug or Wool\yich Pier.
Lamp or mince. .
Chivvy, clodr, dm1, hoatrace,. .Tem
.
1face, king and ace or pluzz,}g.
Dadler.
}{oofs or plates of meat.
.
,., To chuck it, cutting one's hJt III or
to pack.
..
.
Dust-ll p, rencl and '\'1'Ii e 01' typewnte
Grub or tllck.
Digger or Duke of York.

Arm ...
Bed .. .
Becr .. .
Bicycle
Boots .. .
Boy .. .
Bloater
Broad.
Canal ...
CertainLy
Chile1. ..
Cigarette
Coat ...
Collar
Comb .
Conceit
Corner
Crown
Dance .
Deeeption
Depart
Detectil'e
Door ...
DI'ink .
Ear ...
Eye .. .
:Face .. .
Farthing
Feet ...
Finish.
Fight .. .
:Food ... .
Fork .. .
Foul'pence
Girl ...

Pot."

Hail' ...
Half-a~t'],owll ...
HlIU·a-sovereign

Hat (01' eap) ...
Bands.
Hit,
IntuxieuLeLl

Joke ...
Knife .
J~egs '"
Lodger

: .. ,

1Jat(;h .
Monel' .
M(lIls1ache

Mouth.
Nec·k ...
Newsp:lpel'
Nose ...

l'ease-pudding
Penny.
Piallo ...
Pocket.
PoEceman

Birll. donah, moosb, jlldy, scrag or
whack.
Bal'l1et.
Half-a-clollar or half-a-cartwheel.
HalI-a-bar, hal£-a-quid or half-a.
jinnny.
.
Cndi, lid, roof or ·tlt-fer.
Gel'llHlIl Bands.
Slosh.
Boc;zecl, drllnk, oilBd, (Ill the Lizzie,
on tlw nmtnllg or sloosllecl.
Keystone or Laugh-up.
T]'oulJle and strife.
Clothes pegs or pins.
Artful dodgE'l'.
Lllcifer or colney.
Braels.
Bit of dirt ur motag.
Gash, north and south or trap.
Bushel and peck.
Linen drap81·.
T SUppOS0 or a BarsD.
Khaki 0]' smaclmbout.
Brown, cole, copper, humble or
a mouldy.
Dominoes ortha Johanna.
Sky.
.. . .
Bobby, copper, 1'ozzei' or slop.

Chokey, clink, jo-gUl', jug, quod or
stU1'.
Spuds, Murphies.
Potatoes
Among the fleas and sawdust, boozer
Public house .
or pub.
Buster or duff.
.
Pudding
. .. Bull and cow, shermozzle or shma.
Quarrel.
... Humpty, quizby or wonky.
Queer.
... Lot's wife.
Salt ...
... Swank, sling er or bag of mystery.
Sausage
... Choker.
Scarf ...
. .. Bob or cleaner.
Shilling
Dicky dirt.
Shirt ...
... Digging the grave, ocean wave,
Shave.
scrape 01' yellow slav~ ..
Sprarsie, sprat, taJ?-ner o~· tlzZle ..
Sixpence
Bar, jimmy-o-gobhn, qUId 01' shmer.
Sovereign
Ding-dong.
Song ...
Shovel.
Spoon.
Apples and ~e(trs. .
Stairs .
Half-inch, mcle 01' pmc?
Steal., .
Cain and Abe! or darlIng 11:abe1.
Table .. .
Daily lVIail, Hoyal Mail or spruce.
Tale .. .
Hobert E. Lee 01' you and me.
Tea .. .
Tray.
Threepence
Peck ham Eye.
Tie
I~mit or the bird.
Time ...
Ihden-Powell.
Towel.
Bags, roun(~-me's or trucks.
Trousers
Deuce or pmt.
Twopellce
Uharlie Prescot.
Waistcoat
Adam's ale, fisherman's daughter
Water.
or soldiers' hair-oil.
Collar or terrible Turk.
Work .. .
GOl'gel's.
Fruit .. .
Li7.iie.
Gin .. .
Kipper
...
.., Carpet slipper.
SallStlges anrl mash ... Two Zepp's on a cloud and make it
rainy (i.e., plenty of gravy).
Poached eggs on tmlRt Adnm and Eve on a raft.
Hec{'i villgi)l111ishment CHick or to cop out.

Police station

======
In common with other Gel'lhan newspapers, the Deutsche·
Taqezeitnnu, has beell adm~nisterin.g et tremel1llo~s lecture
to people who still pcrsist III weal'mg s:arched lInen, I:)nc1
has callrcl upon them to remember that £Ine flour bas to be
employed in the manufacture of starch.

* *

li'

*

.T list recen tly each Germn It has recei ~ccl a ~cngtby sermOIJ,
From the Deut.sc/w TGL~/I'zeitun!7 and.lts neighbours,
,
Impressing in his noddle, that WIth starch he mustn t
coddle,
The purposes of Sister 'Susie'R labo111's.

An;l as to wearing collars, you call bet yom bOi~Oll1 clollars,.
That tlle--paper with the name already mentlOned,
Has in voked a wl'tlthful noise, from the unwa~hed office boys:
By remarking that all collars should be penslOlled.
Thev never weal' a cuff--well, they're getting quite enough
F1'01;l t.he Allies on their Continental trip.
.
.
And even Bill':., affected; his monstache.looks qUIte dejected
As ho can't keep stiff ahout the upper bp.
And the laundries now are bakiug, and the laundresses are
. .,
making,
.
Quartern loaves froll11umps of stare!l: they tluuk 1t s proper.
And as collars they don't wear, theIr necks are rather bare,
So they'll get it where th~ chicken got the chopper.
" SO-CAnE."
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Football Notes.
There was general satisfaction among8t tbechasers of the
big ball when it became known that, notwithstanding
rumours to the contrary, the Federation competitions would
oe carried on during the football season, 1915-16. By way
of preliminary canters two practice games, junior and senior,
took place in Septem her and those players taking part
therein showed a skill and keenness which promises well
for the teams' success; and, by the way, it may not be out
of place to state that several of our promising senior team
players are juniors in age .
On September 25th an away friendly \Vas fixed up with
St. Augustine's P.C. on Hackney Marshes, and provided
some s-hooting practice for the seniors to judge from the
result, 23 - O. The first senior Federation match against
Webbe took place on October 2nd on the White Hart
ground. 'It became evident early in the game that the
visitors were not a match' for our team, which won comfortably by 5~O. The whole side played well together for the
goals, the finishing tonches being put on by R. Davenport
(2), C. Willmore (1), W. Lake (2).
The J uniol's opened their season proper on October ath
against St. GeOl·ge's. '1'11,e first few minutes' play served to
show that the game would probably be a good one, and so
it proved to be, the score, 4-0 for Eton, being a rather
unfair indication of the abilities of the St. George's side.
The goals were scored by C. Willmore (2),' A. Cater (1',
H. Sinith (1). A pleasing feature of this match was the
presence of some of the senior team among the punters,
which must have been very encouraging to the younger
players.
The St. Gem'ge's senior team were our visitors on Oct.ober
16th. The early stages of the game showed there would be
no walk-over for either side. After about ten minutes' play
.our visitors were unlucky to lose a player who developed
an old leg strain, and in consequence took DO further pllrt
ill the game. III spite of their handicap they scored first;
and then two O'oals fell to Eton. In the second half of the
O'ame Rt. Ge~rge's drew level, but almost immediately
~fterwards Eton again scored, whilst llear the end a long,
dropping shot made the score 3 all. For Et.on the goals
were got by R. Davenport (2), and C. Wlilmol'e. St.
(,eorge's have a £ne pair of playerb in their outside left
and centre half, the former beillg very speedy.
The ll1rO'e number of punters for each team witnessed a
rousing g~ll1e vigorously conte8tecl, yet thorougbly enjoyable to hoth players and punters.
On Uctober 23rd the senior team visited Wanstead Flats
to meet Fail'bairn' House in a federation game. This is
generally the ~tiffest task of the :vbole se.allon. F,:r?m ~he
start it was evident that the 5UpenOl' phYSIque of l'mrbalrn
I iouse would be a decisive factor in the play, a.nd the result,
7 -0. was greatly due to it. Eton played a plucky game
th l'oughout, and by their play were not disgraced. Fo!'
them A. Derry, C. vVillmore and R. Davenport were very
prc'minellt.
.
The j uniol's were engaged at home on, the ~~ove date l;:t a
friendly with Little nf()rd~Avondale F.C.-n, ~lcle a.vera~l?g
over 17 years 01 age, and Deing rather heavy III hUlld. Ihe
first minute saw the home side a goal down, but Hear h~lf
time they drew level'. In the second part of the game, WIth
the wind behind them, the home team forced matters and
soon scored. This reverse put the visitors on their mettle,
and their superior weight came into play. Gradually: they
wore down the Eton defence and made the score 2-2, tbe
game ending in this manner. For th~ home team, the outstanding players were J. Co1e, H. VlCkers and A. Cat~r.
The gratifying feature of this match was the game way m
which our 'j uniors stuck to their' guns' against such a very
heavy battering.

Correspondence.
., H.M.S. Folkestone,

c/o G.P.O. London.
Dear Sir,
I am writing these few lines to you hoping that you are
quite well, and all at the Club are the. same,;. myself, I am
great. I am sorry for being so long JIl wrltmg, but have
been so busy and unsettled; I am settled llOW, and us no
doubt you know, my former ship left me at the Dardanelles
and went home to England to give leave. I was unlucky
and left behind: better luck next time. I have enclosed
a poem, i'i'hich I think is not so bad for Et Jack Tal'.
I have left' Z ' beach and poor' Tug' \Vilson-our only
Australian trooper. His regiment, I see, have done g?od
work The war out here will not be long now, as I thmk
the Turks are getting weak. Well, I must ~lose now,.hoping all at the Club are quite well, and WIth best WIshes
to all in the colours,

I remain, your true Club-mate,

A. F.
"THE

COWAHD

OF

THE

HOTZ,"

R,EGIMENT."

On Gallipoli's rugged heights lads,
'j'hat's where the work was done;
For when spitting bullets fly around,
Andstl'eams of crimson run; .
The heights are stormed, again, again,
Our forces are driven back:
For when the oelds are ten to one,
'Tis something to attack.
AO'ain they try, the splinters fly ;
The drl"acled lyddites shriek.
The order's" Get to cover men,"
The strongest heart grows wea.k.
''ris then they hear H voice yell charge,
They charge with fiendish whoop;
And to the lead springs "The Coward of the
Troop."
Ten yards ahead, a splash of red,
Oil his khaki is seen.
Though marked in dea~h, with 11 last drawn breath
Gives a last defiant shnek,
.
And then up, up, they eharge,
,
The heights are :won, and well the day s work done.
That night they crept to where he slept,
A niche in rocky cleft; and strong ~or~ls shook.
A last fond lOule j they tllrned, and m SIlence left.
A.F.lI.

The Chancellor and the 'Post-of-his'."
The exchequer to enhanee, is the reason th.at the ChancEllor bas raised the ha'penny post to tWlCe the sum,
But still we mustn't grumble, if OUl' stamp CDsts us a
" humble."
As patriots; we'll stick it,--by gum..
"SQUARE,"

Penny

I

New Members.
The following new members have been elected during
the past month;
Oharles Gardner
Al bert A ttwoocl
Ed ward Bailgs
George Meed
Sidney flarnes
Leven Quarterman
George I{owe
George Cain
.Tohn Oole
.Toseph Sanders
Arthur Elgar
Thomas Saunder"
Alfrecl FrallCis
Henrv Willmer
George vVashbolll'Ile.

Our hearty congratulations to our old friend \V. Btlrke,
a member of tbe Old Boys' Club. 011 the present his wife
has made him·of :" fine child. Vve must ('onfesfl to being
unable t.o l'el!lembel' whether it is H boY' or a girl. IF tile
former, we hope he wi)l become a member of the 130ys' Olu b
in due course.

"

Fel~dy

tIle Birdie."

Eight or nine years ago, the· rl11er of Blilgana, who until
recently hnd been a mere princeling, startled the wOl'lJ bv
announciug tlUtt in future he wished to be known as th~
'f1:'HrQ~ Bulgari~L

A contemporary poet therCllpon wrote:
:B'erdy had a hurdy-gurdy,
Ferdy had a fling.
Ferdy soared like any birdie,
Ferd,. llOW is king.
. \Ve invite cOl'respondents to continue this poem, for
insertion in next month's CWN-VV AC}, lmving in view Fercly's
many treacheries and what we hope his future will be.
,. 'I'JNO."

I
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Letters fl'om Club Membel·s.

Bank.

There is now over £:300 in the Penny Bank! Help to
make it £·100.
'vYe especially wish to call the attention of our mem bel:s
Oil active service to the following extract from a letter o[ K
·'~litchen's ..
" .... Being in honour bound to send you a deposit for
. tlte most. famous ball le to my knowledge .. enclosed please
find a £1 note; I can well afford it, as it was pay day down
bere yesterday. Deing the end of the quarter, I drew wbat
was owing me. as a certain amonnt of my pay is stopped
every week. I might mention that next quarter I shall try
to make it two notes instead of one ... , "
Come along and pay over, you other soldiers and sailors!

. 1
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Mr. Montague Bltrlow, M.P. recently a~ked the Government what. measures had b~en adopterl Ior the protection
of our publIc monuments agmust enemy aircraft.

The timorouB section (expecting protection,
And ceaselessly wondering why 'tis
1'l~at lives El1"e so cbeap) can .peacefully sleep
Without having Zeppelinitis.
, The cure's guamnteed to disperse any need to
Retire to un unclei'ground oriel; .
'
..
By foiling bomb droppers, with cordons of "coppers"
On guard round the Albert Memorial. .

FROM

E.

il

OSGOOD.

q

"H.M.S. l'ernon,
Portsmouth.
After many montlls I again take up my pen and write a'
few lines to let vou know I huve not forgotten you. My
excuse is that·the 'racket' I have heen on for the last
eight or nine months has het"n ra~her slow: When I joined
up, visions of Uerlllun submnrllles, cnusers and dreadnoughts being Bunk by. tlle gunfire of our fleet, floated
before me to sav nothing of bringing down Zepps. ; but BO
far, about the only thing of German origin that haB given
us any troll ble is a mouth-organ that one of myoId mess. mate~ would insist on playing, although balf of the notes
had gone to glory.
I haven't been able. to get up for the last couple of
l110nthR, which, althou gh nothi ng extraordin<try is rather a
longer spell than usual.'1'he chief reason is the chap that
i" known as 'Big Willie' will insist on us keeping our
fleet at sea; no doubt be's afraidthat should all our men-o'war put into harbour, a few of his ships that can still flO~lt
'vvould try. to give him t.he slip anr! then, as the ocean wIll
,insist .on being rough at ti~es, some of his poor sailors
would get seasick; that's ,vhat he's afraid of mostly, not
.()ur 'Lizl!Iies,' etc" they don't count-they have been
, strafed' long ago. Another reason is not having enough
coal left after three weeks or so. and coaling by wireless
,not being yet invogne, we had to .get a few hundred tons
of 'black diamonds' in onr ImIlkers to ·carry us on for
anot,her short period.
.
We arrived in some small, outlmidish harbour about five
o'clock one mornillg ; .the .lighters came along$idl3 and the
hm commenced. The amount required was got aboard ill
a day and a bit, thAn after we had washed dowll, a team
fl'om the mess deck Wit:;; picked out to plny the ollicen; a
footbHllmllteh. Tbe first half was very .even, the (lflict'r.;
leading 1-0 when the whistle went. \Ve changed over
with the wind behind us, but it wusu't very long before
the' gold braid brigade' were anothE'r goal up; when the
Ret'olld half was almostovpr tlw Ille><s deck team went to
l)iec<es, and if we hadn't had a good goalkeeper it ,vould
have requil'ed a score book to keep account, but we had a
good hand in tbat position and theoijicers o,lly got $ix to
our duck. On the following day the oilicersplayecl again,
this time the HtokerH, whom they beat G-l. The F.A.
would do well if they chose the pitch we played.on for the
cnp fi,nnl; the' shoot' on [1 wet dny wasnothillg in comparison with it. One tOllch-line waH abont two yards from the
8C;I, and the opposite. side of the pitch had be~1l cut up 1'01·
peat -which the inhabitant!> of the place 11se for fuel-- and
the holes filled in wit.h loose turf IV 11ich was Rwimmillg in
about six: inches of wnter.t)hould the ball be kickecl ratlier
hard in one dil'ection, oal' of Ihe players would have to go
into the drink for it ; if kicked the other way it woulcl fall
plunk ipto thiR 'small quagmire anll send up a cloud of
mud that VI ould slllother allY play(ll'~ who happened to he
ll.ear it. It was jolly .funny to see .two players having n
tussle for the ball then~mucl all over 'em; nevertheleRs,
everyone who took part ill the game thoroughly enjoyed it.
The nett results of the game were t,hat the officers won 6 -:-0,
one man had his knee out (in Hick bay lL week), another
had his sholllcler Jamaged (still 011 the sick: list) when I
left the ship. You can tell from (,his that there is some
trutl:iin the saying wc have: 'We.don't get mueh pay but
we do see life.'

The onl:;'" other item of any interest that took place was
the offic;rs challenge to the men to p.ull them at tug.o'-war;
tLHlY beat the seamen, but a comblllatioll of stokers anrl
R8f1.ll1Cn ma;1aged to Pill! them over the line. An otIicerabout t.he size of Joss Willard-then said he'd t;tke on anv
man WIth the gl?ves, and as the majority of the men wl~)
w.ere present WIshed to live to see the end of the war or
dIdn't want a bed in sick bay, his cballenge wa" not 'ar!cepted. I have now been shifted to the Vcmon but it i~
not wort;h w~ile~iving any deiinite address so' far as I
expect to ~hlrt dll'ectly my papers arrive here. Since I
hav~ been 1Il. Portsr~lOuth ~ m~et youll~ 'Jonah.' (G. Jonesl.
I thmk the tItle of Guts mIght be Justly glvpn to him
until his' big' ?rotber recnperates; he ha~ got so tuhby I
h~rdly knew lum. We were both ashore together Friday
mght a.nd Sunday afternoon. I think this is all I can write
about now, as my stock of illform[ttion is exhausted.
Yours sincerely,
, GOOSEY.'
P.S.-Oordwell is not at this depot. E.O."
FROM

RFM.

W.

'FllOGGY'."

PERUY

DIMMOCK.

" ... I received CHIN-IVAG quite safe, and waR pleased
to find things are progressing very well ut the Olub.
Oheers for the Otters! They uphold th ... i!' motto, "Otter
than ever.' I think the poem hy 'Fosse' is great; it was
the rfl;ge of the harrack rOOlll, everyone wanted to copy it.
FROM RFM.

Yo urs faithfully,
,l O[j~

FROM

FORRESTER.

" 2G09 Machine Gun Section,
17th London Regiment,
British Eypeditiol1ary Force.
France.
" .... We are very busy where we are at present, and
do not have much time to spare~
After being in hospital
for three weeks, I am glad to Bay I am now quite well again
and back which the b'hoys. We have been in the liue now
for sevenil days, ancl shaiI be glad to get relieved. I see
from CHIN-vV AG how excellently the Otters swum in the
Federation races, true to their tradition, ' 'Otter than ever.'
Success to the forthcoming of the football, harriers, boxing
and R. L.S.S..
.
Well, I think this is all for the present. . Hoping this
finds YOUl'self, ~lr. Swift, and Chin-Waggers in the best of
health.
.
Yours sincerely.

FROM

tl1elll from the village of Lo'ls, and they left behind them
?~ery description of clothing, equipment, guus and ammunItIOn. How the boys went mad; the Germans were totally
unprepared for such an ons!ullght, :mcl onc could hardly
help pitying the prisoners, who looked starved and beaten.
I came through that without so much as (I scratch, and
received lIly wound on Friclay, October 15th, while on lookout in the trenches, My own rifle fell, (lnc! being loaded
naturally went off, tile bullet entering my left thigh, passing
tbrough and leavillg a nice wOlllld behind. Althoucrh it has
pH t, me out of action for a time, I hope soon to he w;1l again
and have an'Jther go at the Germans.
Glad to see the Club progresSillf'>' so favon rably and hope
it will continue its victorious care;;" in spite of t.h~ number
of members wh() are absent. I think thi'! iA about all £01'
the pre::;ent, Ra will now close, wishing the Club and its
members the best uf luck, and remain,

,TOHN

ALLEN.

3133 "A" Ward,
Duchess of Connaught's Canadian H.C. Hospital,
Cliveden,
'l'aplow,'
. Bucks.
"It is with the greatest pleasure t,hat 1 write tbese few
lines, tl'llsting they will find yourself and Chin-Waggers in
the best of health and spirits, as I am at present. Thanks
for OHlN-WAG, which I receiverl quite safely, and I can
assure you it was very welcome after the arduous and trying
time we have had. Expect you have heard of the great
British advance in France. Am proud to say our Brigade
took a very active part in the operations, taking three lmes
of German trenches, and hundreds of prisoners; we drove

DRIVER

H.

ALLEN."

BARN[i;S.

"W"dnesday, Oct. 20tli.

It has taken me a long time to find an opportunity to
acknowledge OIIlN-\V,AG, but I now have a few minutes to
spare. CHIN-WAG is extra good thiR month, and gi"es one
the greatest pleasure to read it. 'What have you beeu doing
in the Otters? I,'our cups, eh! I sbotlld think the fellows
have been in training aU the year fol' that pnrticular night.
By the look of tllings. when we get back to the Olub there
he a sort of antagonism between the old and young
member" : but for all that, jolly good luck and Sllccess to
the Otters, and I hope they will always keep up tbe old
saying, "'Otter than ever."
I see some o[ the fellows have been home on leavl3; what
lucky bounders they are. If you remember, I think I was
the first Club member to coml) to F!'ance, and by the look
of things I shall be the last to leave it. But still, it is of no
use grumbling, I am doing my bit for the country, that's
more than /3ome people are.
vVith best wi':lhes and kindest. regards to you and all connected wilh the Club,
Yours ever "incerely,
HAllRY BARNE3.
I have still a letter fl'OID. Jiml11Y Frlmcis to answer, but
will do so at an early elate."

wm

FUO.\!

SERGT.

JONES.

I now tal(e the pleaRure of writing a few lines to you to
let yOIl know my new address. It is 'Rergt. J one~. 14160,
'B' 001'., 7th Northampton l{,f'gt., B.E.F., France. I hope
yOI1 rec~ived the letter I sent last week, rdso Peck's. which
was ill the same envelope. I bave not seen any of the boys
yet. but. I'll tell you who I did see a little while hllckMr. Wellesley in a car; I whistlpd, but he went flying by
at 90 Illiles an hour and wben I saw that I thought of
'Violet' (MT. -or Oapt.-Gilbey's motor cycle).
.
Well, Mr. Wagg, I slippose you Imo.w .that we al:e.m the
trenches again for a few days, and It IS very (lUlet wh~\'e
we are, with the exception of a few shell~ now and agn:lll ,
but it is Heaven compared to Loos; that IS where W. 1ftlls
got hit. There is not place like Hackney Wick out here.
I remain, your;; truly;
B. JONES."

a

~ovember;

crHN-WAG.

8
FRO~[

GUNNEH

A.REYNOLDS.

" '12716, " A" \Vard,
Holbrouk Hospital,
IIolbrook Lane,
Chislehurst.

r suppose you wcre Sll rprised, as r W[lS myself,. to find I
waR b'wk [lNain in old ErJO'land after so "hort [I time awny.
'Yell, 'after~ve budeet in B'rance, we were packed off ill
trucks for about a 20() mile ride. vYe were knocked about
for about 16 hours wonderin o ' when we were going to be
SIUI~g over some 1x~nk. ,Ye ~ot out alright af the. finis.h,
aud then had a day's ride on the 1'0[\(1, billeting at night III
an orchard, and thon ofI again in the lIlllrning. It wpnt. on
for a week like thif< and then we had fonr days rest, not
knowing whether \~e were in Franoe or Belgium. We again
got the ordor to pack, aud after another day in the sadclle,
twd a sleep under the stur,;, we got to tI place where we
stayed for fi ve days with t.he star,; for. a roof; nud we w~re
beginning to wonder when we were gOing to sec the Gern,Un'"l
\Ve baot the ('rder to rmck
aU"ltin
aiter a couple of days,
t
b
d and
.
we then began to smen the powder, and we stoppc agnll\
at night nen,r the firil~g lille. Then _~lte colonel came, and
told us we should be 1Il one oE the ~lgge9t battles of t.he
war by this time to morrow, and of course the usual speech,
to the eltt'ct thnt he hoped we would lwep up our good name.
When be bad finished there were ",miles everywhere, aud
we all start~cl cheering and singing. At 10 o'clock tlmt
ni crht we started on the road' ngain, and we were on the go
all the next day. We did not -get, to the firing lille then;
we packed do~vn again for the n.ight on a s~ndy waste.
We did not get the order to move tIll ahollt 11 0 d()d, IH,xt
day, and we waited over two hours wit.h horses all re ,ely,
Chewing bisuuits when we ('ould get the chance, we gilt UIl
arrain, fL'ud after travelling for 1001' 12 milt'S things began
t~ l<1uk Il,..; if we should ~o(\n !HOI having a iiglJl, for our big
guns~t lho.baQk sOII).ewhere were bnnging away. Well,
we stopped llgnin when it begltll to get dark and paoked
down by the si(ie of the horses till we were knocked lip at
tlnee o'clock in the morning: t.his was Sunday. A.bout
two hours after that., w:e found we were glliag to do H0111ethiug. vYe got the guns into ae~ion on tI hig, open plain
behind Rome old trenches that t,he Gerll1l\ll8 had been
driven out of nfew davs beflll·e. We had banllv finished
Placing the O"uns wb~n we were spotted, and 'the. shElls
We
11egan to flv. '" \Yhat a go! 1 shal I never f'Ol'get It.
were just' in front of LllO~ and llilt 70. The "hells
of our own ,gun" were flying over llS, and with the tiltells
that were comillg in anSwer frOlll the Germans, it was a
sight tu see.
vVe had a few narrow shave;;, not to mention when my
line got broken and I had to gu ltCrOss this open space to
i"epair it I shall llGlVer be able to IlnrJel'stand why my
heart did not drop into my lJoots.: but it's It fUlIny. thing
what lIttle llotice one t.akes of the things flyingl\bont, My
line gotbrokell once, find what a joh I hnd': T llll\'cr had
any spare wire, lInd I coulcluot, get, .down tu tIle battery, so
Ithollght T wOllldmake nse of some of the German win's
that I had Serll. in their old trench'es, f;() I ml1 clown to one
and cut Yftrdf! of it, and Rojoilled mirw, aft,'r being away
from .my post for about three-quarters-of-an-hour. Wben I
did get buck to the lelcphOl).e I hearcl tlmt.the captain had
,qone, so I got through to the hattery and asked if Ire had
come hack. there and I fOllnel he had
[ a"kecl if I lHLd to
Atop at the post or go. back, Hndyou can guess. how I. felt
when be sent back word to reel t.il,dinein·alld,come back,
.aft(~1" I hr.d worked in the open to get the line in proper
order. It must lU\I'e been unluokv for me, fOI' I had not
been hack at the lJattery more "t.han ten mi nutes, wh en a
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shell burst just out~ide 0111' dug-Ol~t, and a piece Il\ade me
The ~eTgt~nraJ(\r told me to go somewhere and get it dres;:;ed j so I got. out, C;f OUl' dug-a,:\, and
cr
flat
occasIOnally
InH. d e n1y w~\'
".'aCl'OQS
- tIle .field l1 E> alll, lvmg
•.
.•
1
wlIen a shell bUl'st a hIt near, hl:tI wIL"lluc1... y.enougl to
'0
tl
e
vI'llacre
we
had
left
the
lllght
b<efore
WIthout
any
ge!t (
1
b,
~
i"llrthC'l' trouble.
At the first dressi ng stfltion I came to I did not ask. t.o be
attended to, for there were so many poor fellows waItIng;
r got down the road <t mile or so and there WHS one of the
R.A.M:C. doing nothing, t;O he patched me up and told me
to wait SOl' one of the Hed Cross cars; b~lt. I mal;aged to
walk as there were plent~' who could do wI~h carrYlIlg, so. 1
fOllud the way to ollrhospital. ~·fter ke~p1ll~ me there for
a couple of days theypaoked mem a tram WIth ~bout ~OO
OJ' more for Boul(lgne.
After two 1I10re d~\ys thele""'~61e I
am, and I can tell you I was very sur:pnf'oed, for I.dlclu?t
think much of my wound. Of course, It was a flUrly bIg
slit, but it only kept· me from sifting clown. I. was only
~orry I was not ablA to stay and see'th~ LI uns drrven. out of
1.. 008, which we did towards the evenmg; we got It ~ot,
but they got it 'otter, :md later on "Utter than ever, as
perlmps you saw. in.the. papers.
Another surprisp Tlmd,was when t~le .' Old Crab' came
and put his dial, with smiles all over It, mto my ward. He
looks quite a young 'un ag~i.n. Sorry to hear about Mr.
Weatherby, and hope be is 110 worse. than 1 nm. vV,ell, I
think this is t,he best part of my dOlllgOl 'out there, and
trnst I shall have better luck next" time I get back. Hest
wishes to y:ou and nll at the Olub, and good luck to those
away from it,
I remain, yours,

a bit ~hort behind.

J

FIWM

A.

O'RODRKE,

E.

HAYES.

"I Imva llot heen alJle to write to you before, because we
have been right in the thick of this big advance, about
which you have seen snell a.lot ill the papers. On the day
of the advancE' whieh was Saturday, ~5th Septemb(~r, our
llri ,,"aela did ~arvellolls work, and by t.he end Ol the day
haclndvanced our front line a dist.ance of about two mile~,
which was jolly Nood. All the next week, ill spite of two
01' three counter attacks bv the' Boches/ we held tight Oil
to what we had won; and the holding pm·t.oE the husil1e8~
is alwav,~ much worsa t\lltll t.he raking. During thEl wllOle
affair the artillery played a splendid part.. We had a gnocl
few c:Lfmalt,ies, but I think I ean Aay with truth that the
Cl:el'IT1[1IlS had twice as many, for there were nothing else
but fiend German bodie,; lying about tire ground. I I can
t,ell you, it is an experience you always wisll for. bllt. alter
havina crone t.hrouIT!t it. Hnd seen all the~igllts of the dead
'" '"
.
I
and wounded,
youb (loll't. want to go throllgl1 'It agaIn.
callle out of it all with nothing worSt' than a rottpn oold (1ll1l
a;couple oE yery sore feet. AIL tile other Club fellows came
out 01" it quite sare anti sound.
I have 11 at. seen anything of our three 1111ts of the seventh
city who were also in the t.hick O[ it, ';0 I dOIl't, know if they
are alright, but I sincerely Ilope t.bey are. U you hear
anything of them, will yOll please let me know as soon .us
you can '? I could tell you a lot.m(Jre of this laOlt big lllfml'.
hut I haven't the time at pre~ent, so I am afra,iclI shall
have to puck up. Please re;\\ember me to "Mr. Wngg; lv.lr.
Swift; and all the Club members. Hoping yOll_are qUlte
well;
Yours sincerely,

"'.l'FlD HA YES."

W.T.

is not over great. ,"e are at present doing 1)each party,
and I may as well ten you that all the time we have been
here, that has been our job. All the boys are alright except
Lester who is still in hospital somewhere,but I have not
heard from him for a long time. I saw in CIIlN-'V.AG that
i'vI r. Wellesley would like to hear from llS, so I am writing
him. I am amazed when I look at the list of Olub boys who
lrave joined the services. I had no idea such a number
would Join. It was jolly hard luck about camp not being
held this year, but perhaps ir all goes well vro shall have a
jolly fine one next year.
.
We are having a rather hot time at present, being con tinuaBy shelled from the mountains in front of us. Every
part of t,he Peninsula where our troops are, is always in
mnge, and the Turks are very clever in concealing their
batteries. They put across a fair number of 'g::ls-hags'
(shells with nothing but powder inside) though.
Well, I think this is about all this time. Hoping you are
in the hest of health, as I am at present,
Yours sinllerely,
VV. B,\Bs."

"H.M.S. Oarcass,
c/o Navy Office,
Hamsgate.
.Just a few lines to let you know I have had another of
the many. ch:l.ll%es ?f nddress Bince I joined the navy. Well
as that ht.tle Job lS over, I should like to tell you I have
been rated !I 'telegraphist' at last. In our branch of the
service this flotilla iH spoken of as one oftlte busiest wireless
units in this part of the globe; this statement I cannot
oppose, as we are working from the time we leave harbour
until tbe time we return, except for a few short intervals
between the messages. SOllletimes it makes me wish I was
hack on the olel N.L.Hly. shouting out' Backnf'Y, Bow
an<l Poplar,' and a few more European stations.
.
I am very sorry to see that some'of the bo\"s have been
woundec~ and I wish them a speedy recovery. 'Many tllanks
for sen~hng on the. world renowned, one of w!tich I get
every IRsue.
I hope all the' heads' are getting along
alright, also the fighting mf:'n of the Eton Bovs' Clubs. I
think I will now dry up, wishing you and all conneeted
with the Club every success.
Yours re;:;pectfully,
'SI'AllIeO.' "

FRml BERT 'rWEED.

"',

FROM

PTE.

w.

CRUSE.

I
l

"1561, 1/10 London Regt.,
St. John's Hospital,

I

Cheltenlmm. '"

ALF."

FROM

9

OHIN-WAG.

"--------

..

Thanks very much for the October number of OHIN-WAG
w.hich I received quite safely. I must apologise for not
having written beforE1, but have 110 excuse to offer. We left
England In July 28th on a large troopship with several
thousand troops on board - a nice little bag for the
Germans if one of their submarines had turned up ; still none
r1id, so ' all's wt'll that ends well.' The Turks gfLve us a
particularly warm welcome when we landed, even going so
far as to show us some field-gUll practice - with us as the
target-an llonour that WilS not in the least appreciated by
t,be target. We were all safely landed, bowever, without
accident and proceeded to the ba~e, whieh ·is only a few
yards from tile beach. The base and beaches at the place
where we landed are always being shelled by the Turkish
artillery, which is mount'ed on the heights all round, so
that it is not a particulfll'ly reRtful spot. Petty annoyances
like shrapncl and high explosives, however, ar8 part of the
game, anel I mtber enjoyed my holiday out thp,re until it
waR bJ'Ought 10 a sudden ending during an attack, by a
Turkish bullet which took an inch or two off the top of my
head. I saw Bill Bass on the Peninsula; he looked the
pieture of health. It was a. grent plessul'e to see one of the
Club boys ont ther(~. T will close now, hoping this finds
yourEielf anet Mr. Swift in the hest of health, and wishing
to be reme111 bered to all the Clu b boys.
I remain, yours sincerely,
,,,. ORllSE."

FIWM

W.

BAS~.

" On Acti ve Service.
I waR rather disappointed when I received no August
CHIN-WAG but fortunately I saw Lester's. I suppose Jimmy
has so mu~h work to do now, that an oCCElsionalname slips
him; hut I don't think it is really that, as the postalseryice

'"1 am wrjt~ng a few lines hoping to find you quite well,
as I am plel(Sed to say it leaves me at pre~ent.
We are doing eight days . perhaps longer-in the trenches.
It is not so very noiRY where we are now, hut we have trench
mortars over 110W and again, and' whiz-bangs' frequently.
I hear the RUAsians are cloing very good work, which I
expected. We look like seeing Christmafl at home llOW, the
way thingR Hre going. The French are doing very well
here too, and capture a good many gnns.
..
I hope Mr. Wellesley and Mr. Weatberhy are std I gomg
on alright. Lots of our fellows have been home on leave, I
hope it woa't be long before my chanee comes. I hear that
all the Clu b hoys are going on alright" I hope they will
continue so. I heal' tobacco and beer is going up, I hope
l·um. doesn't, because we get our issue now, and we don't
see much of it ; but if it is 'put up, we shan't see any at all.
I have no more to say this time, so willl'ing of[,
From yours, lllmT TWEED."
FROM Lce·CorpI. .T. FREEMAN (J. CARRING'l'O}i).

"Hl337, No, 9 Platoon,
'0' Ooy, 1st S.W.B.,
France.
Jll;;t a few lines hoping to find you and all the memberi=!
in the best, of health l\,; it leaves 111e at present. I am very
sorrv T have not written sooner, but you know how it has
l)eel~ out here. I was not in the advance (I nm sorry to say)
but wns in t.he hospital with a scratch from a piece of shell.
I also had fever, so yOll see I ll1iRs~d Bo~e fu~; but I am
now with my regiment, and glad of It. ';\1 ell, 811', what do
you think of the great adyance? I think myself, that a few
Bll1ndks like that would put the war much nem'er the end.
I have just heard t.hat ,\11'. We1Jesley has been wounded
a, O'ain' if it is true I hope it is not much. I dou't know if
"
you
sent"
me last,
month's CUIN-WAG, but l
have not'
reCOlve d
It, but hope to receive next month's. 1 hope that all our
Club soldiers are still alright. I think this is about all now
so I will close with best regards to you.
.
Yours sincerely,

J.

FREEilfAN."

[We are glad to say there is no truth in the repo)·t about. M~ ..
Wellesley. Eo]

W. MORRIS, A.B.
" 40 Mess, H.M.S. Conqueror,
C/o G.P.O. London.
.r llst a line cir two to let vou know that I have become a
sailor at lust, after having; holiday at the Palace. This is
a little diffcrent to what I have been doing, but I expect I
sha11 get 11sed to it It's a case of have to.
We cOltled ship two days ago, and yon ought to have seen
me; I was just a little darker than what. I was at the Club
I used to be dark then. What! What! I don't believe I
have been clean since.
Talking about making men, I reckon this is making a
man of me. I wnn't want boots to come home in, if '[ go
about mllcl~ longer without tbem. I have got soles on nlY
feet already!
Well, to get to home and the Club. I hope we are still
winning cups, and holding those we 1Ia1'e got.
I am looking forward to thp. time when we nil meet at the Club, after
tb8 war is over, which I hepe will not be long.
I must now close, as I have some washing to do. Hoping
Mr .. Wellesley 'and, all the fellows at the front are going
along alright.
I remain, yours trll Jy,
H. W. ivlormlR, ('Darky.')
P.S.- How it! 1111'. Swift going on ? "
FROM

H.

FJW;VI
FROM PTE. WM. l\ULLS.
"14204, 7th NorthanLs Regt.,
Block 6, Fir Vale Hospital,
ShefIield.
Just a few lines in answer to your most welcome card. I
am very pleased to tell you that my arm is going on fine
now. 1 was hit on tiunday, September 2Gtb, hy a piece of
shrapnel, and was very lucky to get off as lightly as I did
it'" tile Germans sbelled us for all they were worth for Borne
time; I began to think they were never going to leave off.
Well, Mr. Swift, it is very nice in this hospital and we hU\'e
a recreation room here where we can play billiards-which
puts me very much in mind of tbe good old Club.
I received CBlN-W.AGto-day; it gets more interesting
every month. I re,lc1 it right through before I would leave
it tbis morning, and I only wisit there was more of it. I
never had the luck to meet any of tbe Club bOYH in France,
but I wasn't out there very long myself. The doclor tllinks
th~t the piece of shrapnel is still in my arm, AO I have got
to g~ undet· the X-rays in a day or two. Well, Mr. Swift,
I tlunk I must close my short letter now, hoping to henr
from .you again. Wishing the Club and all its members
every success, and with kind regards to Mr. Wagg,
r remain, yours very sincerely,
BILL."

RIFLEMAN F. W. FE::'1'NI~LL.
"8665, 14th Rifle Brigade,
. ,Xo. 10, 'C.' Coy.,
Sout h Camp,
SeafoI'd, Sussex.
;rust a few lines hoping you [\1'e quite well. as it leaves
me at present, As YOll can see by my ad(lress I have shifted from Pllrfleet, but I don't know how Ion et we shall be
here: 'l\,lk about 011 my holidays; so many 7nonths at the
seaSIde, and a few months in the coulltl'y-I think I'll tUl'll
it up and join th(;) ai-my! I see you have won five more
'pdts,' and I think you will htLve to make another shelf over
the bar. It just pl:oves that the: Cl-ub is still going strong,
FROU

\

FIWM

and business is as usual. 'Ve lmve a rare lot of black
soldiers here and they seem very nice fellows; I think they
come from British Guiana, and the things one was telling
me about where he came from properly made my mouth
water. I expect we would tell the samfl story if we were
over there; be said you can get pineapples for a half-penny
each and bananas a penny a bundle. I suppose it is truesoldiers never tell lies.
Since I have been here I have not done any parades, only
fatigue dutie::;, washing up in the officers' mess, etc. It is
not so bad, only they start dining at 7.:·W p.m., and YOll
ne vel' know' when they are going to finish. I am also doing
guards and running backwards and forwards with telegrams, but on Monday I start my usual job, which is with
the machine gun. I have passed as a first-class shot, which
is not so bad"as I have only been on it five weeks; that is
why I was kept back from going to the front, when all my
pals have been gone about two month,;. Well, Mr. Wagg,
'there is not much more to say. 'Would you kindly remember me to Mr. Swift and all the bhoys? Good-bye for the
present.
I remain, yours rcspectfully,
F. W. FENNELI,."

CORPL. HAIWIS
" 250l, 'A' ('oy.,
2/4t11 Batt. C.O.L. Regiment,
Royal Fusiliers,
Alexandria, Egypt, B. M. KF.

As YOll see by my letter, I am now in J':gypt, IlOt Malta,
so I hope you will correct my address in clear old CHlN-WAG.
Although I only came to tbe Club two or three times since
I joined, I can tell you I 10dk forward to receiving ClIlN-WAG
ever.v mont,h, as mllch as the oldest Etonian, and you were
nearly on the crime sheet for uot letting me have it earlier.
You would be surprised at the number of fellows who want
to look at it after I have done .with it. One fellow-the
orderly corporal-was nearly in trouble for taking it out of
the bundle, and opening and reading it, he fore itwasdelivered to me ; but a8 he ,'Vas one of the boys I am chummy
wi th, I managed to smooth matters over iol' him.
Now for Egypt.
It is not a bad place, but I prerer
Hackney Wick; but of COUI'!:le I have 110 !:lay in the matter.
I t is strange seeing all the Illell walking about in a pair of
baggy trousers and a skirt, but I sup pose it is the latest
fashioll here. It is :~ funny thing' that thet'e is .no twilight
here; the Bun goes down about 5.30, ~md it is dark about
ten minutes afterwards. I think I have beaten all records
in the Clll b for sleeping on tbe ground, I have Jlot slept in
that dear old thing they call a bed, for over nille months:
'What about that! I think we are going to have a few scra p,;
with a dirty nation farther east soon, but I cannot say w lien
yet. EncloRed plea8e find two poems fur tlte Editor, whi('h
I hope Le will publish. I wail very pleased to heal' you had
a concert at the elu b, and a1,0 that it wellt off .1\ 1. Very
pleased to hear that all the fellows possible have joined the
army; I hope the fellows who are llI1der age will be able to
. work it,' Hnd join if they want to If you rcmeIlli er I am
not eighteen yet, and I lULVe heeu in the army over a. year.
I think this is all thi,.; time; Itopiug to Ree dear old l 'HlN\V AG liS soon as possible next. lI)onth ; giving my best respects
to all the fellows at home; and the bost of luck to those on
active service.
I remain, yours sincerely,
NAT HAllUIS.·
P.S,-Hope to get home in time for that next concert, and
for the next boxing season."

A. E. COR.DWELL.
"No. 0348, 59 Mess I,
H.M. S. Impregnable,
Devonport.

I am sorry not to have written before but I have been
rather busy; perhaps young Geo. Hoy has told you that
I have qualified, and five weeks ago passed a final test for
wirel~ss. telegraphy. Well, come Friday fortnight, we shall
be shtftmg to Portsmouth, and then I thin1c I shall get
leave and come up to see you all. I received CH1N~W AG
and you can bet that I was very pleased to see that the
Club did so fine in the swimming, and hope that they C011tinue to do so. After we get to Portsmouth 'we shall finish
our training a'3 boy telegraphists, then we go to sea; you
can bet I feel rather anxious about Ohristmas as I don't
know whether we shall be at sea by then, but hope not.
Please notice my new a.ddress, as I have shifted into
anotber mess. You should see me swanking with my wireless badge-what swank! Vi ell, I cannot say more as I am
just going ashore. Give my best respects to all the boys.
HOI)ing you are in the best of health, as I am at present,
I remain, yours sincerely,

HFM.

G.

l~MSvVOn.TlI.

3186 ']3' Coy., 7th Plat.,
17th London Hegt.,
H.E.F. France.
I.
J It is nearly four months since I last wrote, and I have
nothing to say for myself except' Guilty, my lord'; and I
humbly beseech thee to let me off. I have not been at all
1 myself the last month, but I am ever BO much better now.
.! Old' Froggy' has been in hospital ten days now with knee
.itrouble. Ted, Sum, and' Porky' are all in the best of
. health; the latter has a German helmet which he got by
hard fighting. You have all rend the news of the figbtirlg
at Loos, and how it was captnred. I might mention that
there were 110 fewer than ten of th~ Club lads in that battle.
They were from the 6th, 7th, and 17th; the brigade the 17th
were in did splendid work, they captured Loos almost on
their own, the Jocks COIning up behind seeing to all the
cellars, etc. You should have seen the boys when the time
can16 £01' going over the sticks. They had taken the first and
second line trenches in quick time, and then had a cemetery
to deal with; this they had a little trouble with, but it was
eventually taken in fine style. Then came the village of
Loos. As I said, 0111' llOys wont right through, Hnd left the
cellars to. the Scotch lads, heeause they had to take the top
of the ridge. Our boys had to dig themsel \'es in at the finish
becau,::e they had gone too far. '.L'hey had to hold the line
for three days after the attack, and were then relieved by
the French; we are now resting about six miles behind the
line. I am pleased to say all the boys in 17th carne out
alright, but I don't know how the other Club boys are. I
sincerely hope nothing has happened tci any of them. .
I have just finished reading Harry Barnes' letter of Sept.
11th, i~ ~hich he says' This part of the line is quiet .....
A storm is coming.' Well; the storm has come and gOlle;
with us victorious!
I am very glad to hear about the Otters. They lm.,.e done
splendidly, winning foUl' cups in one night; good hIck to
the winnenl. There are no letters from Mr. Wellesley or
Mr. Weatherby, so I talce it they Hre both lluite well. Sa
Mr. Wagg, I will conclude with best of luck to everyone;
and don't forget to keep that flag flying.
I remain, one of the' nails,'
I
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EMSWOltTH."

The following is a list of our members and managers of
the Clubs who have joined the colours. Ex-members have
not been included:
Lieut. G. V. WELLESLEY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. F. VVEA'l'HEltBY,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. The Hon. A. V1LLlERS,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Capt. GILLllT,
Killed in action.
Lieut. J. GILLIAT,
By the.
Lieut. J. MARTIN-SMITH,
Killed in action.
Lieut. the Hon. A. KINNAIRD,
18tb Batt. Royal FusilierR,
J elhtlabad Barracks, Tid worth.
Capt. G. GIL13EY,
11th Batt. Rifle Brigade.
Brit.iBh Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. The Hon. E. OADOGAN.
Suffolk Yeomanry.
Lieut. J. H. NETTLEFOLD,
5th Dragoon Guards.
Lieut. GEOE'I"UEY D. BRooKLERuHsT,
Gloucester Yeomanry.
C.P.O. The Hon. GILBERT JOII~STON'm, R..N.V.R.,
Anti-Aircraft Corps ..
Lieut.

GUY GIDlJ:l,

Somel'setshil'e Yeomanry.
British Expeditionary Force.
Lieut. T.... HUGR SMITH,
2nd Regt. Westminster Dragoolls.
Lieut. CEOU, LIDDELL,
15th Batt., King's Hoyal Rifles,
South Camp,
Seaforu.
Lieut. \V. GllE8N,
Ealilt Kent Regiment.

Rifleman J. ALLER, 3133,
10th Platoon" C" Ooy., 17th LOIluon Hegt.,
J31'itish Expeditionary Force.
Pte. H. ALDEN,
3/8th ~ssex Cyclist Batt.,
27, Leeden Road,
Colchester, Essex .
Pte. W. D.BALDWIN,
3rd City of London Royal :Fusiliel's.
Seaman W. BASS, Z1010,
i5th Section. " B" Qompany,
Anson Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.

q
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. DriverH. BARNES, 1332, 1st Section,
3rd London Field Oompany,
.. ' Royal Engineers, 2nd London Division,
..t:v'
British Expeditionary Force.
Lce-CorpI. A. BAITh"'ES,
2258, " A" Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2J10th. County of London,
Melton Oamp I::luts,
Melton, Suffolk.
Bombardier G. BROOKS,
2Uth Battery, Hoyal Field Artillery,
Fulham Military Hospital,
St. Dunstan's Road, Hammersmith.
W. BRETT, A.B.,
H.M.S. HT averney,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
H. BnETT, A.B.,
.
14th Section, " A " Oompany,
lien bow Battalion,
Royal 1\aval DiviRion,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Lce-Oorpl. H. BROWNlNG.
4533. ,. A" Oompany, No. 2 Room,
4/4th Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Littlegrove Barracks,
2\ ew Bnl'llet.
J. BIGGs, A.B.,
Harrison Ward,
London Hospital.
'Y. BYF IELD , A.B., Z578,
16th Section, " B " Oompany,
Dra7ce Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
.
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Trooper F. BELDO:M,
. " D" Squadron. Ko. 4 Troop,
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
Hiflemnn E. BOYOE, 2019,
" B " Oompany, 7th Platoon,
17th London /( egiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
Gunnel' O. OATER,
Royal Field Artillery.
Lce-Corp!' J. CAHHINGTON,
(Known in tbe Olub as J. Freeman),
19337, 9th Plat., "0" Company,
1st Butt., South Wales Borderers,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. CBUSE, 1561,
1/10th County of London Regt.,
St, John's Hospital,
Gloucester Road, Oheltenham.
Pte. E. ORONJN; (Killed in action)
7th London Regiment.
Rifl.ewa·n IT. OOWOHER,
2329, "B " Oompany,
2/17th London Regiment,
Hatfield Broad Oak,
nr. Harlow,
Essex.
..
Seaman A. OOURTNEL,
863, 5th Section" B" Ooy., 1st Batt., RN.D.
Seaman A. OORDWEI.L,
9348, 59 Me!3s I., '
H.M.S. Impregnq,bZe,
Devonport.

TrooperP. DIMMOOK, 2622,
WeBtminster Dragoons.
Newmore Barracks, Oounty Dublin.
-A,

J.

DAVIS,
R.N.A.S. Station,
Redcar,
Yorks.
Pt<il. D. DERRY,
" A" Oompany.
20th Middlesex Hegiment.
RiflemanG. EMSWORTH,
3186 ., D " Company,
17th Batt. London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
BomlJal'dipr VV. EM RWORTlI,
U 5411, " D" Battery,
163rd Brigade, .Royal Field Artillery,
"0" Lines, BuJ£ord Camp, Salisbury Plain.
Pte. S. P.DWARflS,
1774, No. 2 Company.No. 5 rlntoon.
1st Batt. 10th County of London.
Hntfield.
Pte. H. EDWARDS,
46th Battalion,
Canadian Expecl itiol1Hry Force,
Areola, Sask., Cauac!a.
Pte. F. ELLIS.
'2i586; .. A" C'ompany, 3rd Platoon,
Hoyal Welsh Fusiliers, 2nd London Welsh,
13, De]'!'y Street,
Conway, North Wales.
lIifleman W. FonRl"sTER,
2909, ~1achine Gun Section,
17th London Iiegt,
British Expeditionary Force,
LC'e-COl·pl. .J. FREElIAN,
(bee J. Oarrington.)
Rifleman J. FLETOliER,
3063, " D " Company, 1st 13ntt"
6th Oity of London Hifles,
British Expeditibnal'yFo]'ce.
Lce.-Sergt. FRANK lTLE'l'OHER,
No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Batt. 10th County of London,
Bromeswell Camp,
Melton, Suffolk.
Rifleman F. FENNELL,
8665, " 0" Oompany,
14th Batt., Rifle Brigade, .
South Oamp, SeaIord,
Sussex.
Pte.W; GRAVEB, Jun.,
2924, "D" Oompany,
7th London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
p'te. J. GRAVEEI,
1650, Officer's Servant,
10th County of London,
Tadworth Oamp,
Epsom.
Pte. W. GRAVES, Pen,
No. T 4/110630, G.H.Q. 4th Ammunition PUJ:k,
. Army Service Oorp:::.
. ' .
British Expeditionary Force, France.
Pte. M, GR1]:EN,
3rdBatt., London Scottiiih.
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Pte. E. GREEN (Missing),
London Scottish.
P. GRANGE, A.B.,
Dralw Transport,
1\0. 1 Ooy., Divisional Train, RN. n.,
Mediterranean !::xpeditionary Force,
Base, Alexandria, J!:gypt.
W. GRAHAM, 1002,
5 Mess, "E" Block,
R.N. Barracks, Devonport.
Pte. E. GEIW,ARD,
" A" Oompany. 7th Middlesex Regt.,
Buena Vista, Gihraltar.
Lce-COl·pl. J. HILLS,
] 154 7, Signal Section,
12th Hampshire Regiment,
Briti,h Expeditionary Force.
Pte. K HASLEIl,
2149, No. 2 Company,
2nd Batt., 101.h Connty of London,
flatfield.
Pte. C. HWIOfAN,
25] 9 "B " Oompany,
2/2nd Oity of London Royal Fusiliers,
Polygon Camp, Oairo,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
A. HoTZ, O.D. H.M.S. Folke8to11e,
0;0 G.P.O., London.
RiflemRl1 E. HAYES.
2920, 13th Platoon, "D" Oompany,
17th Batt. 1-,onl1on Hegt.,
British Expeditionary Force.,
Armr-Oorpl. N. HARRlS,
2501, le A" Company, O.O.L. Regt.,
.
2/4 Reserve Batt. Royal Fusiliers,
Alexandria,
British Mediterrano:lan Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. HORTON,
21st Middlesex Regiment.
E. ILLSLEY,
H.M.S. Natql, Mess 6,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Driver G. JEWSON, 89861, X Section,
Divisional Ammunition Oolumn,
2nd Indian Oavalry Division,
Expeditionary Force, France.
G. JONES, O.S., lIT., W.R.B.,
H.oyal Naval Ba.rracks, Portsmouth.
E. JONES, A.B.,
Home on Sick leave.
Sergeant H. JO!ms,
14160, "B " Company,
7th Batt. Northants Regiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
R JJ.MESON, A.B.,
Z804 L, 15th Section, "B" Oompany,
Anson Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Seaman E. JORDAN,
Home on Sick leave.
Pte. O. JOHN SON, 4667,
" 0 " Coy., 3/7th 0it,y of London Rifles,
The Barracks, Green Street Green,
Near Orpington, Kent.
Rifleman W. PEOK,
14184, " A" Coy., 7th Batt., Northants Hegiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
.
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W. L.,w, O.S.
429 Mesfl,

ItN. PaT'racks,
Ohatham.
A. L£STER, A.B.,
Z1254, A1180n Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
Ranlett Ward,
Seamen's Hospital,
Greenwich ..
Pte. IV. MAODONALD,
4534, "A" Company,
4/4th City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Littlegrove Barracb,
New Barnet.
R. MITollELL, A.B.,
Z805, 15th Section, "B" Oompany,
A 1180n Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. MILLS,
7th Nortbants Regiment,
Block 6, Fir Vale Hospital,
Sheffield.
Pte. A. MASTERS,
1711, " A" Oompany,
2nd/8th l'.:sBex Regiment,
Olacton-on-Sea, Essex.
Seaman O. MADDY,
Z L385 I., 15th Section, "B" Ooy.,
157, An80n Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
British M.editerranean Expeditionary Force.
Lance-Opl. W. MEDOJ.LF,
Dardanelles.
Pte. H. MASTERS,
8583, 9th Batt. East Surrey Regt .
Gefangenenlager 2
Munster, vVestphalia,
Germany.
'Pte. J. MASSEY,
3rd City of London Royal Fusiliers.
rr. MORR.IS, A.B.,
Mess 40, H,M.S. Oonqueror,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E. MITOHELL,
W.O Steward,. H.M.S. Iphigenia,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Pte. O. NEWMAN,
2293 "0" Oompany, 9th Platoon, 2nd Batt.,
10th Oounty of London,
, Ipswich.
E. J. OSGOOD, A.O.W., Mess I. RB.,
RN. Barracks,
Port"mouth.
A. O'ROURKE, W.T.
H.M.S.Oa1"ca88,
0/0 Navy Office,·
namsgate.
Pte. W. R PEAROE,
2717 " D" Oompany.
2/2nd City of London Royal Fusiliers,
Polygon Oamp, Cairo,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Pte. A. W. PEAnSON',
O.H. 18958, RM.L.I.,
H.M.S. RU8"I'Zl, 38 Mess,
0/0 G.P.O., London.

j
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Riflemlln E. PECK,
3059, "F" Company,
17th Butt. London Hegt.,
Britisl~ Expeditionary Force.
Pte. A. S. PECK,
4911 "C" Compa.ny,
.
. . ' .. ,
, 2/5th Batt; Bedfordshire Regiment.
'Ne\¥market, Cambridgeshire.
Gunner A.. R. REYNOLDS, 42716,
"'A ,', Ward, Holbrook Hospital,
"
Holbrook Lane, Ohisleburst, I~ent.
Gunner HI BOI.FE,.
1st Battery. R.G A.,
. Warren Heath Camp,
nr. I pswicb.
W. SWIFT, A.B.,· H.M.S. Heckla.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
E. C. SMI'ffi. O.D., H.M's. Arethusa. '
, ',O/oG.P.O., ·London.
.
Corpl. W. J. STANNARD,
22!i5, No. 1 Company,
"
1/10th County of London.
;"
Britisb Mediterranean Expeditionary ~orce.
Pte. H.

Sl'ENOER,

2625, No.*. Platoon, " A" Oompany,
1/7th Batt. London Regt.,
Red Cross Hospital,
Wincanton, Somerset.

W. H.

STANDF ABTJ

,

Officers' Steward.
, . No. (3 Mess, R.N. Airship Station,
Walney Island, '
,
Barrow-iu-Furness,
Lancs.
Pte. C. SKINNER,
] 5010 No. 9 Company, 9th Batt, D.C.L.I.,
21 Florence Terrace,
Falmouth, Cornwall
Rifleman B. rrWEED,
No. 647, ".B "Company, 7th Batt'., Rifle Brigade,
Army Post Office, S17,
Base Depot,
British E'Xpeditionary Force.
Rifleman P. 'l'ABKER,
Z21:lUJ "I" Coy., 6th Batt. Hifle Brigade,
Maple Street,' Sheemess.
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Pte. S. VIOlmRs,
3630, 5th Platoon, "n " Ooy.,
Oxford and Rucks L 1.,
Dawes Hill Park,
'
High Wycombe, Bucles.
·Sem'nan A. ,.WHITE,
137, Royal Naval Division Camp,
C/O Y.M.O.A.
.
"
BI,andford, Dorset.
Pte. H. WHlATON; ,
3rd Vict<?;ria Rifles of Canada.
, .
OorpI. H. W ;O~RUFEj"
4503, "B" Ooy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade .
British Expeditionary Force ..

Pte. W. G.' Wn.80N (Ki~led in action),
' ] 3 t h Batt~, 4th AU!5tralian Infantry Brig.
.

It is often difficult for those at the frout to obtain ,yritin'g .
materials. When writing to anyone on active service it, ie,
therefore, a good thing to enclose !in envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
The Editor wishes to draw ;me~ber8" attention to the fact
that supernumerary m!3mbersof tlfe Clubs on active service
would doubtless great.ly appreciate letters from fellow
members at home.
. '"

Will readers kindly inform the F:ditor of any error
the above list, or of any alteratiollii or additiolls.
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Pte. H. W ILLI,A'MS;
4614,No.7 Platoon, "B" Company,
1/6th Essex Hegiment.
.
,',
Stanlford, Liilbolnshire.
Pte, J. WILLIAMSON,'
17404, "A" Coy.,
13th Essex Hegiment,
No. 4 Hutments,
Perham Down Camp,
Tidworth,
Seaman A. 'ViTILsON,
1137, "C" Company, ] at Battalion,
Royal Naval Division,
'
.
C/o Y.M.C.A.,
Grystal Po;lace.

SUlllVAN, PDWEtl & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in" Oriental Cig~rettes,
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Editorial. Letter.

··Dear Chin-Waggers,
There will be no Ohristmas number of OnlN-WAothis YP[ll',
hut instead we hope to publish a special New Year's number with several novel and remarkable., features. ,Vhat
these new features will be must remain a secret for the
present, partly in order to keep you on the pins and needles
of anticipation during the coming month; also becnu-e as
yet, we have no idea what novel features we can find to
But you· are now prepanld for somethinG
introduce.
sensational in the next number, and if it doesn't COlIle u p t~
your expectations, you can enjoy instead all the pleasure of
disappointment. In the meantime we hopo you will all,
wherever you [Ire, manage to spend as cheery [I Xmas as
possible; and you may be cprtain of one thing, that. all of
us who are in the Olub on Xmas Eve, will give more than [I
passing tl10ught to those members who are away on active
service, and will give three hearty cheers for our frIends in
the army and navy.
vVe must not omit to mention that the Club bas llOW
'supplied-apart from managers and friends oE the Clubover lOO members to the forc('s. Wo have added the lisL
several times, but as our totals never agree we are unahle
to mention the eJlact number who have joined. What we
'do know, however, is th[lt our L'llIb is a comparatively new
concern, and t.hat there are not 100 members over 18 veal'S
,of age. We really do hate to boast, but we do not b~lieve
:any other clllb can show as fine a record.
;' The past month has witnessed two new developments in
,ithe Olub. The more important or them is the division of
,: the Olub members into four hOllS-S for purposes of
,competition. A meeting of the members was held on
,Saturday, October 30th, at which the scheme was fuUy
. explained to them. It was decided that the hOllses Rhould
be culled respectively the blue, white, red, and green houses
anu that the captain and vice-captain of each house, should
be e1ected by the members of that house.
'1.'he first formality to be got through was the allocation
of members to the various houseR. Each member prei3ent
advanced in tllrn and took out of a hat a ticket, and according to whether what was written on the ticket. was" lied,"
" White," .< Blue," or " Green," so the boy wbo drew the
ticket became a member of that particular house.
For those who were not present when their names were
called, a deputy took out a ticket on their behalf. Sllbsequently the members of tho four hou.ses retir~(l from .the
room and pro. eedeLl to elect their captams and vlce-captal1ls.
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The following were elected:

Oaptain.

Vice-Oaptain.

Red House
H. Benjamin
A. Pearson.
White HOllse
R. Renson
L. Williamson.
H. Davenport
R. Fletcher.
Blue Bouse
Green House
E. Eve
.
W. King
It was exp1ained to th~ meeting that the object of the
scheme was t~le fostel'mg of gl'eater keenness amongst
mt'mbers, and It was hoped that the cOJripetitions between
the houses would promote this. It was pointed out that
tf~e scheme was in the nature of an experiment, which. if it
dId not answer, would he abandoned at. the end of tl16
season.
It was provosp-d to hold inter-house competitions in the
f?llowing f;1·vents :. football, boxing, rifle shooting, gymllafltlCs,physlcal drill, chess, draughts, single and double
billiards. and shove-halfpenny.
Cricket and swimmin rr
:vo~ld not be included in this sea50n's competitions, which
It IS proposed shou1d close about April, 191fi. Marl(s
would be givcn for each event, and the h011se which scored
the largest number of marks, would hold the hOUl'le shield
for the fonowing season. Medals would also be awarded to
a certain number of those who had most distinC'uishecl
th:mselves. It was stipulated, however, thatl)~th the
shield ancI the medals would only be awarded provided the
keenness in the competition justified the scheme being
continued in future yea1'51. Apecial emphasis was laid on
the fact that whilst it was desirable that the competition
between the houses should he brisk, the purpose of the
scheme was to encourage proficiency amongst the members
so [18 to better equip them for the varions inter-club competitions, and to encourage them in their mental and
physicnl development. The sc11eme couIC! only he considered
a success if it resulted in greater enthusiasm for .the Club
as a whole, and greater interest in its genenll welfare.
The meeting, at which we were pleased to welcome Mr.
Wrench, tbe hGu. sec. oft.he F.L.W.RO., and Mr. Lindsay,
late manager of St. Andrew's, was of a most enthusiastic
nature, and the new houses were certainly launched on their
careers under favourable auspices.
The other feature of the month has heen the formation
of a c1ebnting society in the Olub. Three debates have
already 'fleen held. Several members show signs of considerable promise ill debatp-, but if the societ.y is to continue,
more members will have to pluck up their courage and
spea,h::. The first two or three occasions on which one rises
to Apeak, are always .somewhat terrifying experiences, but
those who make up their minds to go through with it, will
ne\'er regret their determimLtion.
We remain, dear Chin-W aggers,
Yours faithfully,
TfrE

EDITOR.

_.. !<l~l.lll'/L __ ~., ..

C~HIN. W 1,.'G.

We have to annou~ce the following castial'ties amoIlg~j,
our members:.
";.:,
. . '.'
BillGraves,Jl1l1r" who has beenwounde.din the . ,chest,
is in hospital in France. ,We undEll"stand he is progl'essing
favourably. Jack Fletcher and John Allen who have also
been wounded, are both in hospital in I'nghmd.. The
former is, we believe; dpingwell; of the lat.ter we have, had
no news lately.
"Birdil:l" Spencer is still in llOspi,tal.; he
is, unfortunately, unable to use his }eft leg, which has been
affected owing to a,n injury to the spine.
W. Mills and W. Cruse are both now convalescent... E.
Jon~s, Alf Lester, L ,Jordan and Jack Biggs have returnec1
to duty.

to bargain with us as to terms of settlemElut-but to accept
our terms on her.bended .knees, .that fight rnust go on,
Personally, although I don't be1i~ve there is anyone out
here wbo hateS the war more than I do, I would ten thousand times sooner spend the rest of my days at it than that
'warshould end before Germany has beeil once and for all
crushed and broken.. .
.
,
'
That we shall win in the end not.one of us doubts, hut
we shall only .win byench and every man and boy in. the
country stdving to his uttermot)t at whntev.er duty lies
hefore him. The spirit of the Country is the same as the
spirIt of our Olub ; every member works for the good of the
whole, without thinking of himself: more than that-he
works with a glad heart
. .. ..' .
'"
Do any 6f you know what the great French General
Manourv said when. he h~d been "hot th rough the eye this
summe;, and when a friend wentto visit him in hospital?
'Win? Of course we shall win! Why, the French and
English troops fight laugh'ing!
·Not for nothing have we in the Club learnt to wear our
'smiling face.' My very best wishes and a rea1ly happy
Xmas to you all.
Yours,

Lettter from Lieut. W ellesley.

"M~dear. Q~rN-WA~...

." .
_.,' ,
Your .Editor insists.on. Ply writiJ;lg Ro;mething ~or this
number, 'ulth9ugb I havl'1 .prQtested, s.trollgly tbatthere is
.nothillg for. me to write about.. Who would have thought I
a year ago .that we Sh9.uldstill be here? Another Xmas is .
coming, and once again I send you all my hest wishes for
tIle happiest. of, times, nOw and in the f~ltl1re. I w,Qnder
how. many pf you. remember the . last meetjng before we
Qroke np.camp:in August, 19~4,.whenwe set OJ.lt to .do
'something'ior the Country,' and parted company knowir.g
tl\at :p.qthing wo:uld e~er,be quite the same t.hereafter.. By
now we pave.realised to t.hefqII wh,i~, that.' something'
me,mt; and most of those wbowere thel'.e th!\t afternoon
have made their lives the 'something' that; they qffered.
What a thing it is to. be a member of ,the Club and t.o
realise tht over ninety per cent of those old enough made
this. offering at the fb;,st qpportunity.!
! CHIN-WAG is.wonderIit1.
I can't think how we should
all keep in' touch wi·th .eachotherand w,ith the doings of
the Club without it. If only the Editor could manage to
get it out on the first of the month we should all be fiuite
hapPYi but,. of course, that is too much to expect, for only
one Editor has ever been able to do that.!
There is little enough news to give you of our own
doings. Cavalry are pf little use EO long as this trench
wadare continues, and poor Fred is wasting away from his
desire to bayonet a Bosche. Oapt. Villiers is well, .and has
shaved his head closer than ever. We are hoping soon to
see the· stout gentleman out hereagnin. 1 have just been
talking to a man who recently escaped from Brussels, whete
he tells me the Germans are beginning to get very down~
hearted, though still convinced that they will win.. .It
always seems to me one of the strangest things about this
war that everyone honestly thinks his own country to be in
the l"ight,.and his enemies' .in the wrong. I wonder, hy
the way, ifyotl all know the story of the Germans wllOlast
winter stuck up a notice OVEl' the parapet of their trench'Gott mit .1ms' (God is with us). Not to 1e outdone, the
Englishmen in the trench opposite immediately hoisted a
placard-' We've got mittens, too!'
'l'hings happen so quickly nowadays,~hat we are carried
along with the tide of change, and it 'is not always easy to
remember one's original object or point. of' view. How
many of us, for instance, when we talk of our ally as 'gal~
lant little Serbia' ren1em bel' that this same Serbia is the
country which not long ago shocked the whole world by
murdering its. king and .throwing its queen out of the
window, and whose preolent king anagover!lment we in
consequence;refused for long to recogniFe? But both we
and they are fighting now for our freedom and for a.
lastiilg 'Peace, and that until Germa1JY is forced-not merely .

becembel'; t9i~.
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What the Tortoise taught us.
Dy

,.:

GEUALD WELLESLEY.

France, Becemher, 1915."

~'The Road. f'l.'om

'w '

Beh.ch."

Piqture alands~ape of boplder~and sa~;(l,
With.l'ltq~lted gorse on either. hand,
A bleak-looking desert, a no man's land,
,
As far as eye canrE1ach ;,
A fe~ \:Iunken wll,eel-t:mcks intertwined, .
The hoof~marks that mules have l~!t behind,
Such a picture instilled in your mind,
Is the road from" W ~, beach.
The 'sun has sunk in a blaze of red,
Tinti,ng the tropical sky overhead,
Whilst the echo of labour is present instead
Of silence filling the breach.
The boys are a-singing a pqpular sOllg,
And packing the transport wagoll so strong,
That is waiting to run the gauntlet along
The road from" W " beach.
The wagon is packed, and nieanwhile. has started ..
The driver and 'l'ommies in fashion light-hearted,
Have all shaken hands ere the former departed;
Wishing good~luck to each ..
Then we .hear a screech coming over the plain,
We hear a boom-and we look again;
And a couple of wheels are all that remain
On the road from " ,V" beach.

I

'{'he d~i ~er.is .n.ow on hi!? finall'~n,
Buthis destination's a different one,
.
!
And he's shown how to die like a true British son;
.1,. les'lonno parson can teaqh,.
From Imbrospoint up to Suvla.bay,
They {we mourning the bne who has pa"sed away,
But on the morn there'll be hell to PUYl
On the road from " W" beach.

i
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HORAGE

HU'f(lHlNSON.

We all have seen those little tortoises in the animal shops
where they are kept for sale, and perhaps some of us may
have kept a tortoise onrsel ves as a pet. It is a great mis·
take to think tHat. they are not clever animals, and do not
know their friends and masterB. When someone that they
know well is about, they will put their funny little heads
out. of their shells and look about with confidence and
interest; but when it is a stranger they will keep their
heads tightly tucked in and out of harm's way, Before
mHn Imd so advanced in civilisntioll as to know how to read
tLnd write, it !"eems that he was very fond of story-tellIng;
and many of the stories that he made up bad to do with
the animals that he saw about him in the jungle or tbe
desert. Some of the animals he imagined to be much
cleverer thun others, and to the tortoise he ascribed the
credit of being the cleverest of all. In Virginia, and the
other southern states of A merica. the old darkit·s - the descendants of those Ul'ougltt over j']'0111 Africa in the slave
trading days-will tell animal stories all night long if there
is anyone to listen to them. 80me of these stories are
printed, as told by an old darkie-" Uncle Remus" by
name. We all know the Rtory of the tortoise beating the
hare in a race, because the hare weut to sleep on the way.
Uncle l{emus teUs of a race in whicb BreI' Tarrypin \which
means "terrapin "_. the Amel'iean na111e of the tortoise)
heat BreI' Rabbit (who is really more of a hare than a rabbit), although Brer Rabbit ran his hardest all the way; but
BreI' Tnrrypin had arranged the course himself-five miles
round a weod, with a pOot to mark off each mile. He had a
wife und three children, so like himself tLat "ellllybody
w'at know one from de udder gotter git a tube or spy glass,
and den dey er li'ble fer ter git fuoled." That is how
Uncle Remus puts it.
Close to each or the four mile-posts after the first one,
BreI' Tarrypin, on the day of the raee, stations OIle of these
likenesses oE bimself
f:::o soon as the race started, Brer
Habbit quickly leal'ell him out of sight; but as the rabbit
comes to each post in tUl'll, up j llm ps a tortoise close beside
it. He alwaY8 believes it to be BreI' Tarrypin himself, and
at the final post, BreI' 'l'arrypin actually does appear-he
had never been more than a few yards away from it-just
in tilDe to come in a few yards ahead of Brer RabbIt.
In this way he proves him,eH faster than the hare. In
another tale he proves himself stronger tban the bear. They
have a tug-of-war. The arrangement is that BreI' Deal' is
to pull at one end of the rope on land, and Brer Tarrypin
on the other at the bottom of a pond -for the tortoise can
live almost as comfortablv in the water as on land. He
gives the signal to begin ·pulling by shfLking the rope, but
before doing so he has hitched the rope in a firm knot round
a root at the bottom of the pond. Then BreI' Bear pulls
and pulls for all he is wort.h, but "BreI' 'l'arrypiri. don't
budge" as U uele Rellll~'; say;;, and the result of this match
is that Brer Be~r has to cunfess the tortoise to be us strong
tLS himself.
The niggers, no doullt, brought these stories with them
when they came from Africa, for in Africa the niggertl
to-day are telling each other stories just like them. In one
part of Nigeria they have improved very.mucb on this tug~
of~war tall', as Uncle Remus tells us, It is still the tortoise
that make.> the arrangement; hut this time, instead of the
bear, he matches himself against the elephant and the
hippopotamus. He tells the elephant that he will go down

into the water and pull at one end while the elephant on
land pulls at the other. and at the same time he tells the
hippopotamus that he will be at the land end, and bids the
hippopotamus, in the bottom of the river, pull at. the other.
The consequence is, that on the signal to start pulling
being given, each of these great big animals begins to tug
against the other, each thinking tbat it is the tortoise at
the other end of the rope that he is tugging against. Not
content with fooling them in this way, the tortoise, when
both are pulling their hardest, takes his knife out of his
pocket, and without being soten by ~ither, cuts the vine
rope on which they are straining, so that the elephaut sits
down monstrous hard on the land, and the hippopotamus
v.ith no less violence down in the river. ,Vhen they have
done massaging their injuries, they come together and confer, and agree that they two and the tortoisB are certainly
tbe tb ree strongest people in the worlel-so they rule the
other animals together, even to this day.
That is the best of all the tortoise stories, but there are
scol'esof thew, and thev all have the same moral-how the
tortoise, by his cunning, defeats the strength of the bigger
animals. If we can recall soine of these to our mind, we
shall look with more respect on the tortoise the next time
we see him munching his lettuce in the cages of the
animal shops.

Captain Gilbey.
'Ve itre veIY proud of the fine action which has procul'.:d
for Captain Gilbey the Military Cross, and we offer him our
beartiest congratulations,
'1'he following is the official account:
"Temp, Capt. GIWFFREY HQLLA:,\lD GILBEY,
" llt.h Bn. Rifle Brigade.
,. For'conspicuous gallantry (.n October 1. 1915, in
"desc011uing a mine shaft at 'Red Lamp S1Llient,' in
"the trenches near Armentieres, knowing that it was
" full of puison gas, and rescuing two men."
Tilis is Cupt. Gilbey's tnodest account of what occurred:
" You will be a,mazed to hear that in a weak moment tile
G.O.O. sent me a Military Oross, I did absolutely nothing,
and it wns wonderrul luck."
He (lontinues: "I am writing inthetrencbes, where tIle
water i" three feet deep,
The men ure absolutely wonderful. ) !Jave a company of my own now, wbichis awfully
intetesting. I am frightfully happy."

...
The Two

\

"W'S."

Mr. W elle;.;ley calls our a tten tiOIl to the followiug pHra~
graph. wh.ich recently appeared iu the Daily Minol' :
.. Sportsmen Pit a!ld, Well.

.

.

Speaking oE ' bUlldlllg up,' I hear from a Parl.s Irle1~ll
that he met Mr Gerald Wellesley and - - - - lll] Pans
a tlay or two ngo, both looking splendid. They are as hUld
as nails and the forIller looks as broad agam, and has cultivated quite a grand mou$tache Some pf bis friends atthe
. Bachelors' would haldly recognise him."

. At Mr. \Velle,;ley's l'eque"t, we are instituting lihel
proceedings, as he takes' strong exception to the remarks
about bis moustache which he maintains was ALWAYS gralld.
Tho~e who have f'cen Mr. IVeathel'by lately agree that he
also, is looking splendid and hard as n~ilB. n~ hp~lth
seems to aOTee with both of them, Mr. "IV eIlesley IS. belllg
treated for"'sciatica in Paris. Mr. Weatherby is still Buffering from the effects of ~is wound, which prevents him
opening his mouth suffiCIently to swallow an oyste1' unlcr:;s
it is previously cut in half.
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When I was a Zeptomaniac.··

I,

,,:,.l l ',I

1:i~tte~lfrOriitietitli.

:,i:,<;I\i.I"

.,

F()lks sai;cl, ;'W~n,muAl';; tbe word; it's the hest news
we have heard
'
Since eopp~rs wor'e high hn,ts <:\ud wa\king sticks:
A,;cl Kais,er DiJllhepimte will be feeling very irate,
"\s l,he rumuur's left him somewhat in a fix."
Just give me' your' att()l1tion, and the subject 'I will"
montion,
'.
:' , " .
Tliongh pCl'lmps it WOII't appear in ptiblication;
It might cause great offence or else be scratched out by
the C'ellS()i'
Fur giving Gel'Lllany' S?~le informatiun.

"

o'n~ tIling I would remark, ann that is--keep it dark,
All cl don't let everyone enjoy its bounties. '
'Well, the Huns bave been done browll, and they'vo got
a Zeppelin down
,
' .
In tlle place they l~all the 10wn of Eastern OountIes.
:\ t first it \\'aq at lteigate, and then it g;ttoH.ighgat:e,
\\,hen someunc" in u voice that sounded harsh,'
.
fluid one was down at CatforJ, and another down at
St~i:l.tf()l'd,
.
Till lIt htsL they brought one down on Hackney. Marsh.
So I ran round the house;" wbilstcloing up my - '-,
waistcoat: ;
As with the joy?U,~ pl'oldem I wits gl'applin\
Then ran down Rlseholtlle Str~et on mydatllty ,plates
,)[ meat,
'
A la mode of Mr.Cluwlie Ohaplin.

I knew 'the nOlI' news wOlllcl liven up the neighbourhood
Of Hackney Wiok-ou-Sea (I mean on Lea),
.'
Wlwn ollt~ide the "Vietol'ja," the Zepps, got slightly
more hert',
And SUllleone s.Lid they'd been and brought down three.

...

,

A little farther it was seyen, and at Dnintry Street,
eleven,
Wllicltvou will all admit is more than pleIlty,
vVllen ·someone ·standing near, whispered m my
, Woolwich Pier,'
'That:personully he'd seen quite six-and-twenty.

;,

-:-- "f!?e., - -
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KJ'{uT.

Mr. Graves writes that he thinks the record of his familv
beats that of anyone else in Haclcrley Wick. It iscel'tainly
a fine one.
'
'.
He is serving bimself in the A.S.O.; he has also two son'S
serving in the army, as \vell as two brothers, nine nephews
(one a' D.O M.), and two cousins.,

Bob Edwul'ds and \ViJI Whiston have both vieited the
Ohi.b this month, on their return from 'Oanada. 'It, was a
great plea:sure to see them bo£h again.
'

Ti:en'.'jiist'to s,~ank, you see '(as my brother usedto be
A f:i:el1ch polisher). I said in Frencb, Tres ban!
Then more news was revealed; that they'd widened
Duffy's field ' .
•
So that they could get tbe Zeppelins on.
Ivery quickly strode through the realms of Gainsboro'
Hoad,'
.
And took a bre'Lth to view the magic scene:
. But the only thing in sight was a small boy with a kite,
Running up and down on Mabley Green.
."
I came home sad and wiser, and singing" Strafe the
, ]~aiser,"
And tllinking of the Zepps. I never saw.
Andj£ '.' Zepps." I hear you mention, it's a quidlet to a
',. pensio'n', .
That you'll get your nose shoved underneath your jaw l
:"t'

I:.
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"SQUARE."
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';Suff6lkYpoll')mn'Y;" .'~'~:"l'.r"
,,:
"Briti~h;l\.j'edite'ti~thean'JEiq}editi'OJial'V 'Fol'ce;.
"",
.:~" '" '09tober '29th;'.'1915;;;;
, ." .' ."
pearCnIN-WAG, . " "
.... 01.' , . , '
,'.
. l' liesitate 'to: wi'ite WI'OIi b:i.6w:;1ie6~u~Ei''ld()·not'' believe
t1rif alLY', ruemb Elr's"'6f ~theCru'l')\vho·used. tbknoW' me are
still 'i~' }<~nghtnd~~ntthel'e' nre::ttIit'rtY:frlen'ds who·are·now'
sel;v:i'ngwitb the'i!(?ltJ)irs a:bi"Of(d;· and' 'as ,y6tr afe circulated
aiIi.dng theseih ihl3: t'reit'ch('s>p'erhapslitmlghtin'ter~;;t them
to know how 'your ex-excEditor is get.ting on' at the frant.
I have left Englandabbut fiVe weeks l1bw, tl1i'ec'ofwhichI
have spent 'at.' the. Dardanelles;' It, is a great experience,
and I strongl vtecorriinend' it to all "those who. grum ble at
small discomforts and small hardships at ,home: I did, not
know wh.at hardship ,was llntiU came outhere'--'but, hard
as it is, it has ,its advl\ut.ages. and ought' to make men 6f
those who arenbtmen already ..~'y; ohief grievanceisw'ant
of. food; it is'1'101: merely tliut 'the foodllS poor and Ullsat18fying, but some nights I lie cl6wl\ so hungry I hardly know
what to do. Theteis. -paiIlflilly, .little water too.
. I ca.me Olit to .Lemnos; and' you mayor IiJ.ay not have,
heard tbatwe were attacked by a sll-bmarine in midcMediterrallean ; 'hlcldly' she: misseclus, "I shall never forgp.t that
afternoon:' ,Twas fust coming' up on deck when I heard
shouts, and firing from our,tw'o ,guns; the warning whistle
blew and we all went .to our stations and' put on liIebelts.
The cllinger rt)olnents, were sOOll,over, but theywere'most
unpleasant While they l,asted.'
.. '"
1
,"
,,,d'
"',,"
I spent 1;11.e best part of a week'at Lernn08, 'and then ,we
went to th'il Dardanelles.' The peculiarity .of "this 'place is
that we are always, at all times and in all places; undl3l'
fire (even in the soccall~d 'rest' ,camps). One gets used to
it,but ach~ngeof ail' would not beuuwelcome!, SbeUs
are whizzing through' space overhead while I am writing,
but I need hardly ten you I am In a "dug-chit.' We live
the life of rabbits her~: we ahl alwaJTs burrowing into the
ground; Well, I would not mind heing 'back in Hackney
Wick, and I trn~t tbe, time is'not fal' distant when we shall
aU meet in the big room ot the Club again and exchange
om thrilling war- experiences. ' J wish I could 'find some
members out here ...::'1 wondpr what regiments they are in;
we don't Bee much of other regiments out here, '
I am afrai d this is a' dull letter, but it isa great pleasure
to keep in touch~iththe Oluq.tl-oqd luck t'oydu all, and
mind you joiuthecolours-'-all ~hose who .~ave not cl0.n~ so
already-and let us give these Germans a Jolly good hIdmg.
.
Yours as always,'
.'
, 'EDWAUD. OADOGAN."
.'

"l\vas whilst in pensil'c humour that I heard about
the l'urnour,-'-'
The rumour that an air raid always fetches.
A vi vid, startlill rrtale, tlllt. would make the DaiLy Mail,
And ;'fill the Daily Mil'I'Or up 'with sketches .. ', i' "
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Football . Notes •.
, During the past :rn~nth there have heen· very few' Federeration games but several" frie:p,dlies" have. taken place.
, On October' 30th, the Junior team visited Wanstead Flats
to me~t their-for severall'easons-most doughty opponents
Fairbairn I-louse. The game opened to the advant.age of
Eton, who, for the first half m,ore than ".held." the .home
team, being two goals to ~he I?=ood at the mterval. ,;I'll. the
second half, however, Fa1l'baITl1 'asserted.themselves, and
owing to weakness in the E~(j~ defence scoreclno f.ewe:- than
seven goals, to 'orie "by the VlSltors ; the game .endll1g ,hn the
home team's favourby 7-3. '~l:hegdal-getter~ for ~ton
wei'e W. Bird (2), who excelled hImself on the rIght wmg;
and R. Wood (1),
'The return g;lme, accordiIlgto the
fixture card, wjU be played on February 12th, wben ,Eton
hopes to balance the aocount.

\':()'n:t:liesanie'd'l~t'ethe seniors met a team representingSt_
Di:}"min}e's'Cliib~ iIuj;;~' frienCH,1 ," on the-White HartGto\1nd~

it'];llensant tllOugli otie-$ided~atM·e'nding in the score,7-,-{}
f0f th~'homeside.' H.Dn."venport and El. E:x:eter' (2 each);>
W. I{ing,: G:'Brc)wII ,and j<:t. EYe (l'eacb), being the gan]:1
score1's'"
'" . ,:', ",
.
'·OnNovem"bell·:6th·the ;seniors: visited the Ea:stbourn&,
Olub·in;a Federationgame. Although Eton'l'aJi out,the. winners 'by 3--'0; their opponents put 1ipa, splen'did::fight ;
inflict the pliJ.Y6l's voted the·ll:iatohthe.nicest·ofthes~ason.
ttl'ddte.:EL,Eve' (1)\ 'and E.I<lxetet"{2),'got tbe goals, the·
wing play for'Eton'being excellent.
i
"
.
.
Wb:ilstthe seniors were gaining Federation points, the
juniors entertained Repton in a ,", friendly," having plenty
of shooting practice'the while, a score of 13-0 . crowning
their efforts.': :;
NoV'ember 13 was the date fixed for the seniors Federation
match with Elms Social, which had been keenly anticipated·
by the Eton, team;' but' owing to the appointed referee's.
inability to be present: disappointment only was the result;
Twp friendlygamei-l 'Were played on November 20th, the
seniors jOllrnpyillg toWm·mwood· Scrubbsto ml;let Harrow
Mission, and losing ,0-'--1 ; 'and; a mixed team of nine juniors,
plus' G, Oooper 'and W. ,Tony, at home, playing a very easy
, match against a tliam from St. Augustine's Olub., Victoria.
Park-. 'The reslllt, 8-0, was a fair ,index to the raH of the
game, the, goals coming .from H. Vickers (4), A. Oater,' W.
llichardRon; F. Fletcher and H, Smith (1 each).
." Shallwe ,be going to Eton soon for the annual game? "
is the' question' asked lately by Rome of the plnyers; auci
" Will it bea senior or a junior side to represent -the·
Olub ? .',' is the invariable question which follows.
I",

;""",

,"The Taming of Bill Collins, Esq. ;or
Teddy's
...
A

By

R~venge."
STEVE_·

BU~IOROUS STORY.

OHAPTER

I.

Societv Court looked the 'reverse or its namesake at the
best of "t.imes (it' stood a little way back from Balls 'Pond
Road), hut now, with its swarm of squalling children, and
old women' standing attheil' doors either sqnllobbling or
gossiping, it looked th!3 picture of poverty. No. 10 Society
Oourt alone concerns us. The landlorcl's name was Ted
Somers, and· heli ved with his wife on the ground floor;
upstairs lived Bill·Oollins and his wife. Now, Teddy was
a small man who stood in mortal dread of Bill Oollins, who
was R typical British navvy-six feet in height, and very.
broad and muscular. Ted wass. porter on the 'famous
N.L.R., while Bill was a navvy in the employ of the same
company. They both started to work at (j a_ID" but Teddy
would'wait until Bill had. gone out before he would venture
to do likewise, and theu he ",ould. put his head out first to
see if the coast 'was clear ;' for if they met there was sure to
be trouble. Bill would start bypassing romarks flbout
Teddy, who would retaliate withBlll's weak point~whioh
was that he allowed himself.to be henpecked by his wife.
who was quite as big as.Bill. This remark wO:1.11d set the
ball rolling, and Bill·would hit out ut 'fed.· Now, 'l'ed, in
spite of his small stature was a good. runne~, but Bill was
,quite the reverse, ,for when he ran It was hke an elephant
trying t.o walk the tight rope. Sometimes Bill would wait
for Teddy to appear of a mornillg to wipe off an insult of
the previous day: hence Teddy's cautions look out of the
door before starting to work.

4

7
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:Well, to come baok to the story; it was. on a .Wednes.cl~y
aftel'lloon.in November, lllld Teddy hacl.jufit come home
frmn.\\,ork as it was his half-day off (Bill had hie on. Saturday aflel'lloon) r and was opening the door when i.t, met with
some resistance. TlJinking it was the ,mat in the way he
gave it a bard push; immediately, a loud crash broke the
silenc'e, followed by a yell of pain which'l'eddyreeognised
as Bill·svoice.
It uppe[m'ld that Bill badreturned from .work for some
tools .lte had forgotten, ,when his .bootlace had cOlDe undone
so .he tied it up ou the mat. Teddy came along and ope~ed
tile door hefore Bill conld get up, and the .hurd -push l:;ent
him inlo.the walllJead first with a lond.crflsh; and JlS ·the
wall ,WHIl harder than .Bill's head, he gnve .vent· to. a loud
y<-'Jl:hence the noise that Teddy had .hea,rd.· 'Teddy
promptly Que,:sed that be was the cause of Bill's sell, i,L)1d
made preparations for a hasty: retreat; bLlt,he. Wl\S destined
t(l, meet wi th· disaster,. for he slipped .on a hamma. skin and
IlIt'!'>lured his lengt.h in the gutter. By the time he, had
sorted himself Out, Bill came .lumbering O)1t of the .door
holdillghis head and looking.for. someone's blood. Seeing
Tedtly in the gutter, lie div.ed at him, and 8tart~d rubbing
th~ llnfortunate Teddy's hE'ad in a large heap of mud. .It
\1'Duld have fared badly with'l'eddy had not BiU 's be~ter
half, c 'Illing out at the .sound.. of strife and seeing what
was bap,pening, thought sLe wOllld take a hand in the. bostilitil'K,Bo she started hitting Bill. Bill, 10.okjng:rOl;nd,
saw wllo it, was, so he promptly dived indoors -with hi;;; wife
followillg him. Teddy then got up and felt himself ,all ov·er
a:nd' wben he was· con vinced no bones were. brohll, ,and ,the
.only inj-uries, he had received,were.some bnlises1).nd ab.o:ut
two illches of 1l1lldon bis face aud clothes, he thought he
had better have a wash, so went in and slammed the do.or.
OHAPTER

n.

S.ome days' lat.el" Teddy was in the" Pig .and Whistle"
dl'owning his sorrows. in.pots of beer, when his bosom pal,
Charlie Green, walked into the bar, and after ordering
sOUJ(l beer, sat down next to Teddy.
They sat talking for
80:l1e while when Oharlie'notir.:ed a. bruise on Teddy's forebeacj" 80 he aKked him how i"t came there. 'feddy replied,
telling him all about the scrap with BIll. Ol1arhe was so
I'rorll~e with his ;:;~'mpathy that Teddy ordered two more
glas-es of. heel (Oharlie,aIter·wards told '.111611e . could sym·
pll!.hirlewitltullybody when he knew. beer was. the rewar,d).
T\lcldy.then told oLhis .de.;irefor revenge, so Obar)je, iwho
()wedBiU a grudge, promised to help.bim. After.di13cu/:lsipg
different plaJls-~none.of whichse.emed good.enou,gh-~hE)Y
~tr.ranged to meet ut the·same rende~v0uB;thenext. day,,!).u.d
hy.thellthey might. ,have hit, )lpon a good plan. As'it :was
Wednesday, they both had a half-day off.
Next day saw, them ,at, the. " Pig ,and \ Whistle~'; Teddy
wRsevidently·telling Ohadie something. amusing" for now
and,then Charlieglive ventt(] loud bnrst,!3"ofJl,1ughter.. It
was .!\ good .pIn.n that Teddy was. explaining to. Oharlie.
When looking to see jf the horse he hadbaclced bad,cQ~e
llOrne a winner, Teddy h(t,d lloticed,the:!,ollowin,g. item ..of
l1ews in. thea(teru.oou. edition:"POLIOEMANMURDERED IN
•
. NORTH LONDON.
A htbou;rernamed John Harrison, 36, of Bricldield
Street, when retllTning home fl'om 'work ·at aJ.late hour last
llight 'stumbled ·over an obstade ·on the pavement. I He
strllck a ,match and found a. young' pdliceman ,named
.Jolmson, lyiIlg on his ba9k-dead. '1'he labourer.went-Jor
a doc,tol' who lived near by, who on examining the body
prollounced life· extinct .. Up to noon ,to~day, no··clue,has
been found·llmt wi1llend to the arrestor. the murderer:"
Teddv knew' that Bill never bought. a paper, so ..that
made his plan possible. After explaining it, to· Oha:r:lie,

tllPY bothgot uplalld'lVent,~oa t,he~trioal.costllmi~r's shop
in Balls Pond Road, wllt're. leddylmed a full pohceman s
outfit. They were not Been,~gain .tillnbont a quarter to six
t.hat p.igllt; bu.tif YIIU 11,a\1 tn~enawllJk .pp ~o the ." Bee
Hive "~wbich .wl:lsthe pnblIC house where BIll was III the
habit of calling on his way b.ollle from wor~ .of· a nightyouwGuldhave set'llTeddy ,talking to a ,pol\ceman, wl,o, if
it had not been ,for ,the. cOll1plete (,la I"kn,ess, we. wou Id, ha ye
recognisgdns om: ol~ f~'iend Ohal"lie.~res~:ntly Bill ;hove
in sigllt, AO Charhe lu.dma ,do()rway .. led(ly then t18da
piece of string infroll~.ofthe pnbltc house riq()r, 8? that
wben)3ill started to,go III )1ewol1lc1 <iD SO about, tWIC9 as
quick as h~ expectpp to; WE'll, it hltPp6ned just as Teddy
hoped, but ·Bill caught hold of the door qqd Raved hiln~elf
{mm faHing. Teddy,tjJ.en mp-de a mocking la~gh, and let
Bill se.e liim hide in t!le door}ra),. where pharlle~a8" phe
latter, of CQIJl"Se, b.elllg.olIt of ~)ght.D)n.tben hll; ou,t at
Teddy, .who made a C\i ve under Bill's arm and esc,~tp~d;
Bjll's fistltit .something sor~, there was a loud crash, a:nd
the bogni3 P.oliqeman hlyat Bill's feet asth,ol.lgiJ all signs of
life had departed . When Bill ~aw wh,at he lH,1dq~J1le .he
staggered away· !1IlG ran ~s hard as he could .I.or hOUle The
"de!ld" body on the payem?)1t,th cms.at up, indulged in a
huge.grin, alld,gqt ,:up and wal1i.ed hc,l).lle. Ohanging in~.o
priviatedQtblls. Ir.ereturned :to the" Pig and YV,.1~i8tle,"
wllere he f.ound Teddy, to whom he l,e1ated how t,be pl!).n
it;ari.WQrkeq, Teddy wil" ..evideIltly .8!~tisfied,yit)1!t)le r!:l~q.lt,
al\Ldtr~atE'dC1JarJie on the strength .of the occasion.
Mt(;1r some time i,l1. t,he "Pig and WJlistle," they. hqth
left and walked to Ohm-lie's holl se,where 0lvn1ie wfj3nt,in
and got. the ,b.llndle of, poljceJ;r1an's clotheR. l'hey:then topic
them,ba.ck;andbri.bedtbe, dea,l.er not to.[:1ay ,anything .ab.o~lt
the,hjr~.

Of~APl'ER

Ill.

\V)WIIB,ill st~gge:re!1jnto his houRebe looked as white

!)os .a ghost, ,and £eelingjllfrom tbe shock heh(1.cl had, he
went ,to bed. A clqcknearJy Rtrllck 12 [\3 Oharlie. and
Tedcly,arrn~in-al")).l, G~me ((own 130cie~y Oonrt. When they
c~e .to:r~Qdy's ..hol1~e they shook hands, and Ohnrlie
pa:S~e.d ,Ql1w;ards .to'Yards, his 1)0 1,11 e. We will now follow' tIle
:(lloY('.!me:q.ts. ,of Te<;ldy .
. Inf,\t.flad ,ofl gO,i~lgtO his .own rooms, he Cl'~pt upstairs
towards Bills; w,hen . .be, gqt ,opppsite the door, he pulled
Q.lltthe very ,sarp~afterIJ.oon :paper )1e had shown Ohadie.
This he placed in .a qo.r\~picuQns. spot opposite DiU's dqor,
:;vithJ\lefiarb;lg beadLin.e telli~g of the policeman's I.nurder
up.pe~;rpQst, flO tuatwhel1;Billgot up nE)xt Inoruing be could
il.Ot fail to see it : .then Teddy crept down again to his own
rooms. and .wenp ~o:bed.
As six o'clock struck the next morning and Bill came out
to go to work, his eyes.sud.denly lighted on the paper, and
seeing the headline,. read it. like a man in a dream; he then
crumpled the paper,in.!his}mn,Q,\ll1,d, staggered into his
wife and told her all. When she got over her fright, she
gave Bill a If;!ctm:e on the, ,re!3ult .of:perdeon,ting Teddy, ~nd
told him, it was bis ownJalJ,lt ;. shs l1 lso fiG. vised him 1;q keep
inside· till ,the .el;cit!3ment,of:the. m\ueler! blew .over. ;8he
threatened him with sl,md:rY tot'~u];es,if she c;aught.,him
goiugAor ;Teddy, again. ~Ul, had .a good rec9l~ectlol1,of
different: articlefl 111~de, ofh~trd, u,n breakable materials,
hurtling through the !IIir ;.he alr;lo remeniberedJhe fl,ni~h
up-that.waa the flat ,hons !\ucl a1::harge with a brqoms'tick;
when l\.flat iron comes iucqntact.with one's featu,r(>s it do.t;ls
not tend to itnpro.ve theeff.ectlotthe,aforesaid, so,,11e pro~nisedij.ot to touch Teddy. !Il;ly 1110re.
.
. ' Bill then .sent the :neighbou~'~ij Uttle 1Joy with a IJ-ote. to
his fOrell1l1n .saying thathewas dOVjTll witb "r.ooI)J6;t;tissum "
;till
(as· Bill.put it),. a~ld, w.ould not bEl able to Jeaveb,isl
he was better. '1 hen be was set: pn,)o do housf3,work 1,Jy his

heel

better 11 111£;, Drncl as ,Bill .harl . ilnunearthly disF~!O\ for all
fC)r~!3 of :W9,1'k:-:-especially lwilsew()l'!c--we ean irimgine his
ft)elm~\'l.all thnt \V,el?l(. Me~n",:hile, 'i'e(\cly went IllllrloleElted .
'i'h,fl . np:xt day he met pill's wife out. s!;ollpiug;aIj'd' '{bid
Ijer of the s.cbeme to tam~ .Dill; she agreed 'he "\;antilcd
t(l-ming il nd .thatit took. llIore, than ·.her t'ldoit:Ted(lY
-:splemnly wl~ked to ])(-ll1ody III J:lartLCII~ar;lB fl p,ers'uncled
l1el~ to enter 1l1,to the :plan, and not t() "how Bill the elate cif
t~e paper t.ill a f(l(tl(ight's .tinie,ns at t.ilfi tiineor Bill's
-clIscovery Qf th~. paper tll!:'v wete both so frio'htened iUll.t
~hev did 1I0t tltink or looking at the datt'.
b
".
.,
. The sef'ond wede dragged by ven; ~luwly, find outRide
the f'llnshine had driv!~ll all the rtlg: nWllvand had n:iedto
make ~oriety Oouj·t look r1;eerful, pp Bill;':! lot
a ha:i.:d
Ql1 e --: ps p!(ciltlly on We~ nesday niJdlt, 1,J1nm(!rrgthe ste~itl1
and ROar-Ruds. At l(lstl,t drp"W on to Sitturday-the end qf
t.he. serond week-and BIll \Vould not do anotlier wei,k inl'li~lll the h'lllSB Th.,'n his wifpc!l.rri<-'dont h~r part\lf the
pl~\ll, a-!HI showed Btll tile date on the paper. 1-le n~arly
wellt mqd ~ith cbagrin; but his wife made a ~uspi'cioijs
mO\'ell )pnt towardH a flat iron, so Rill call1'led down.
FIe
was th'-Il reminded of his ,prorllir:;e lobe' frien ds with 'J'eday
t" i'uve further tro~ ble. Bill suidhe waR gtling ,to stiek 'to
bisp~.oJl\ise, ~hen he. made a rush for the lleart~flt pqblic
hOU8E'- the" Pig Illld 'Whislle "-and startf;d ,to try 81icl
make,up for lost tim'e. Just HR Bill'waRregaining hiR good
temPer Teddy came ill, .but w hen he Haw Bill he pron'lptly
Ejteppeo outqide again. Billcalled to him to conie back:
Teddy did 80, anciR.at .in E'a~:v jumping dislance (If (he
-door, but Bill calj(·,dfor two gla~~es of heel'. When they
c!)me, Teddy toudled hi!'! tlA ifit. was 80llwtll i IIgu~!nat~r[}l.
BiHtben asked if Teddy '.vollldmake it up, and he did \'lp.
:I'hen Teddy brought qq t a late pap~r wlllch .said that t.J:te
murderers of the policeman lrad been ra~lght.
" .
. cillirl.ie then cal.ne in, ancfnot I1(lticinglliJ1 he .ordered
13OIlleth:il;g.. Bill salied
himtocOIne a'llii sit'down:heBide
Ilim, alld Ohar1i~nearly faipted to RE'e such enemies togeth· er, b.ut.anyway, he ma.,tererlllis feelillg;:: and .Rat d~rvvn as
rt;!.qpe;;~ed.. Whep all was e~pl.q.i~ed, O)'m:lie~book ll,-:pds
wtth BIll, .and parted that l~~ght ~lke old frl~nd~.

Ivaq

to

. . ..

.

,~lw:aYR .see C,harlie 3.nd
· Teddy ",ith him, arm-in-arm; t.hey are. tl~e greates~ f~'iends
in the world. Bill thiilks he was the VICtllll of a mlRunder,~tanding and not' a jokeas was,really tb~ case .. Apy,vay,
he is all the better for it.
.
.
'-'-'-~- 'l'HE END. -:--.,---

If you ever see Bill, you will

Letters from Club Th'Iembers.
FH-OM

PlHVATE

H.

8PENOI·:R.

Sillc~re apqlogiesfor,my,shu'kness in not'.w]"i!i,l1-g .~o.yqu
for so long a time. .1\B .you.1cnow,.l was WQ,UI,ld\ld Jl1 jjtje
hack on Sept. 25tl,t, during th:e attack on Loos, lbl~d at,ter a
fortnight.at Versmlle;<, was .sent here. I alll.get~,w.g. ?~.fs
w:ell.ascan be expec.kd, .a.l.tbo,ugh tIle leftleg id . SIlly. .
.' I see that thetnl~b'lutds'onie 10sf:]eB, during thH adval,lce,
,iJ,lld .was deeplygdeved tohe~r .of i the' death . of Jt~;~.ie
· O~~OI?-in.
He was. my .pal!.lt all times,
,May ou~, bc;>ys ;a:vwn~e 'his id~cea8e ;
Fearless and ,brave ~n all cl~mes,

R~q¥ie·~A~t,in·paf!e... .' .. , .

~

1 t Il1mt rri ve the Club gNat s(LtlSfactlOIl, to"llf'ar .of, Oap",
· Gi.1 De.y got~i,llg. tile·,~~i.litaI'Y C~~~flS; \li1d I fervyntlYP"9'p.e.~r.
Weaqlerhy'" WQllllds N·epro~.~esSllll< fa;oI;lr a1,Jly. ,13ifl
Graves auu all the other boys .~)Ut. there \,pp;ear It? i·pe
keeping well. Please e!,qt;,sephortness of letter, but wrItIng
in bed is .rather' w,af.' Kmd regard.s to all,
.
...
.
Yourd, '.llllrPlE'."

F~O~1: .. TJ}.OOJ?E 11,

.. F., J?E LPPN:..

Comment allez vous.
.surry ; . but I get so used to
'pal'l~ying fmllmis 'that 1 quite forget myseH at timeR. I
have soml~ ~eryimpciril\1it,.iiews for you; the Uity before
yesten,llt,l' r';\;:lS 'tlble to i:>:ty ;t 'visit t'l the 'Old Orab' (ML·.
G:raye~) ·.'t was a plen'1llre to ,-ea llim,
Aftt"l" it very
dillgelltsearoh. ItllanageQ 'to filldhiill; luekih I arrived
j ~i~t,fitieiI:tilnB, Hn(l htidlt vernollyrneaL occupying the
b~8·t. c11alr:':"uri errlpty soap l1()x.·,'I'lY wPl'u! lie islbolciJlg'
q uitHU bOY ·again, in. fact I hilrdlv rE:'cogn ised \rim. 'I should.
ad\:ise \lr~: (J1:a\'es to come ()U'tand 'kf'ep an eye ()nhim~ br:
he will be running off lYi'tha Fl'ench li1HIIl'selle; theu' wbat
should we do when' the "i!11' is ovel·.
.
WE'I1~lr: Wagg, I haven't [Lllything to tell"yoi1 about
myself, for the cavalry are st.ill inncti\"e. I ",-lIould like to
wish all good Oh in- \\' agger'~< your,~elf, und .\11". ~\vift, a very
merry Ohristmas; ()J' anyl'ipw, as merry as pO!lsib~e in these
rotten times; not j'orgettill.g all our members OIl actir6
service.
' . : . .','
•
Your:; respectfully,
.\<'. Bm.DoM."
FllO:Vl "G()QSI<:Y."
Many thanks for 9I1N-WAG, which I received on Tuesday
aft'3't~rJ(~O!i jlist as I vvlis going to 'get my head dom!,' ,hqt
witb the ri.dvEmt or this illustrious tnagnzine all thoughts of
ki'p left me tiHT had devoured.the coilteuts of it, and tben
r went to Fileep and dreanled of old times at the Club .. What's
abetter sleeping'to11ic tban that, YOlidon't want to wake
up in b~n·Y. '., I need not bave got up wben I did,. only a
kind of empt,y feeling ill 111Y tummy made me realise that I
r:'houldn't get any tea if I wasll't slippy. My job at the
barrllcks hlifi riot bet"n ~ei'\' sti'enuous so far, its 'thumbs.' I
TJ:le bO)+B iil
don"t rnilldif I hang 011 'to' it for a time.
France. and Galli ro1i d,re a fine eXlll1lple of ·the stn:ff .the
Olubs bring llP, aren't they? Tllt"y're all bo'cheery : not'a
sign of a grouse in any of tbeir lettt'l"s, even those who have
been unfO.rtllnate enollgh to get. wounded, hear ·their discOlllfort with a smile. POOl' Pat Oronin and 1't,llUUY "Vilson ;
what bad luck:. Its hard to realise lllat thE'Y are no more
to be seen at the "Vicll:. 1\0 0 ne w h~\kl1ew them can read
of their deatlls witllOut It pang of regret,.
'. "
How I envy thpse cbapll.who.are engaged in the battles'
in France and Gallipoli, they Hre getting Hll the excitement
-probaQly too much-wherpaR my job has been f.low. One
g~ts bored to, 4~at~1 with,c:1oi~113" no91ing bu~ plo,ughil~g, the
ocean; and you get so used t6 It 1hatthel'eIS no thought of
:d'anger~t imytime." I'orten wish I ~)lS still in~heH RD,
aj'though l'I}iJo,ldtb!1t I'l1ibett~r oIf :>,~here I,am: I "i~lsri't
iititwhenI\vas ,bri.leave with Ed. alld Jack last 'week.
!.1;\Jey: wOIIJ<lg.iveone' ~,h:rills \yitIi' tlieil" interestirig;#~ip,s
a:~qutt,heir ~'dl.!iBts up '-;"vith, the ·'Turks. . While' 1 had 'to
)b~k o,n"ap,c1.whenql?ked}ormy ,e,xpene~~cps, t~ll 'e..t?, ,1,1oW
the .Germans had got to know I waS 111 the NflYY, ::r-nd
wouldn't'i5lencl their ships out for that' reason. .My ouly
eipei·j'e~lCe 6fbattles at,sel1,W!lS W\1611 I battled ,with sedI?.i(!kness" the. fil:st we.eki;;r ~,o, W,It.
"
•
't wI.IB)'ather,lu~kv to get leave the.sar,lle tune as.my
I c.hina" Wfls11'tI ? . T have llf~yerhad such 'aglo~ious tillie
si,~ceI,jo~,ne~ IIp .. It'B, ~e~uOm','}lyt I w~~,ldn't~ui~d
I
had a week hke t.hlB every seven days. i3tIll, as ltlS, I In
content with' wbat 1''-;e' had ;80n\e of the'
haven' & had
aI;1y!}e<\ye' sin6~wa~,hro.ke,~)Ut, '~h;ch is t:adl'uck.
h~~\;d
~hat 'Guts' .had got thlll through entel"lc, but when 1 saw
him t don't'know 'wl{ht a fat cbhp:is lih.'·!· He. looked "in
the pink' I ,thQught,bnt ;rack stilllookecl a bi& dicky:
.'.
I've D,othin'!(tnore'to' spin a yarn about, so I'll dry up.
.. ' .
Yours, t GOOSEY.~"

a
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FROM SEAMAN

I

:;.: . : "lll.:"·~W Dc'.'P.".···,,:··'!.- .. ·I:"'· " !

:' 'Wrtil'iildcl;l)?leasl;~;e 'j:, ~l·it.e. io\;, 'l~op,ipg t'9:'~i,lld.f~~I·tre;-

to"pu't,aH"a~~'(le fc:i~: tt:l~q~< .tblV,u,gh·, ChlN-VYAG. ,Wthtlt, a
b\)ilutiflll" :r,h,oto of ~f~l?t. ,~et~l~rot~~ anc! of ~he ~~hel:~,-;
especially Lielit. G:;-e,e,~ ~~~,t1111S Rro,~h~11" I ,b;ave Ju,~t ,RC;~ ~ 1IIed

, ','.'.:,

·FROM.' 'OORPOI"lAL
I

I

.

'

BROWNING.'

"

" 4533; No. 11 Room,
'," , .
Littlegrove Bks., ,
,.Ba:rnet.
Am very. m{ich obiigf>Cltb Y911 }o~ sendi~g me on
CI-ilN·W)'G .. 'Very. snrry to leam ,of the deatbs6f mlr old
friends-'-Pat Ofonirl and TOIlJIllV Wil~6ii .. No 'douhtyou'
will he pleased to knmvtiwt rhave' ~~t h1st
profuoted
;to full corpOl'al: lni~ht tfll ,.yciu,.th~t 'Pte;.· ~v. Macdonal~
has now gone .out to 1! ranee; fl1,ld 111s addl:ess lS:-' 4534, 'B
Coy.,. 1/4 LondQt:1 ,Regt:, Royal ;B'usiliers,F'erozepore Brig.,
I.ahOl:eDiv."B.E.F:, Fnince.' ,Don't forget the altenitic)ns
for CHIN-WAG. F don't lmow how it is 'that Ihaven't been
tolrl off for, one of the drafts; I',am'losing all'my regt.;pals,
-and am feeling dallrtled wild over it. ' . '
.
'rhey have caught me to go in the .Lord MaYOl"s'Show
,to-monow: I'm not very mW'h in Ipy'e with 'tlie.'idea, but I
suppose what has to b,ewm be. Last. 'Tuesday I 'clicked'
for another nice job-:-;-militaryfunei'aI proce~si6n, and had
to fire the last volle,y; :pleased to 8f;ethat th'e "old Club is
still·going strori~ and winning alltbe cups (or some of
them a,t any rale)., Well", .Mr. Wflgg, I haven't got anything
eI8(, to say for the present, 80 will close with all best wishes
to evel'y bJdy,
, .
. ,
from yours sincerely;
OSOAR.
'Oheer oh!'
One of the old 'uns."

r

oeen

BASS.

'Th~nks ve!'Y much'for the parcels which al'l'ivecl yesterday
:nornlll.g. '1 hey a;e prope~' Clod-sends out here, wlll'rei ~ is
11l1pos8lble to obtam lUXUrIes of any sort. Things are very
much the same out here, nothincr .rioin o' at all ..
We had a Tau be o,:er yesterd:y, by t~ls usual he got away,
but he got a ~ood fnght ; our nub-aircraft guns getting
very close to.lum. From all reports we (the Allies) seem to
be hav.iilg a fine til;le in France.' All the boys at our end
are qlllte well and In t.he best .ofspil;jts, but I have beard
nothing 1rom those at Cape ·Uelles.
.
We had an extra dose of sheHs ,over this morn iug, w hic'h
I suppose IS tlte result of the Tau be's visit yesterday. Is
the Club r.unning all the football te~il11R this year as usual?
Fl:om ~hat T can sec ill OIIIN~VYAG (Sept.) most of the membet:s oEboth Clu b" are n(lIV' ill the' forces, and every dav
we heat.oflfresb members·joiningRomething or other. 'r
have wn Lten t~ M~·. Wellf'slf'Y in France, and am hoping
t.o hear from hltn soon. VV dl I must close now, wishing
you and all the Olu b the 1Jest of luck,
,.
'
From yours sincerely,
W. BASS."

OEP,-W.A(. an cl your parc('~ t'Hl116. and ~\lthopgh 1..I)ar1 left
l1:lY ~iiln'et f01' ipa' p'\.n~p~s~' df finisfl'iiJg hi",)et't.er" I Htill'hdd

;:FROM . SEAMAN' GEClI . JONES.
" .. , . ',{ ";, omc~r~; Stew~l;i:l;' . '.1
Ward Hoom Mess,
.,
. H,,~. Barracks, Portsmouth.
Just a fe~ lines hoping they will find you in the l)est. of
l1ealtu as it It'uve!3 l)le. I hope the Club is still gomg
strong. I see the Otteni ~bave finHh!id 'up very successful
this Se~lSOl).i ,1 slJOl),ld like,t-q ('ongrutulate.evEjry: Qne.<;rq}lem
Ilpon their great success. I should, like tO, see tlle,cups
very much. ,I}ully intenlle;i to,(:!pme,dowll last, we~k-end,
but' Guts .SeI;uOl~' and J. Blggljl, m!\.naged tQ,~ake Ille off to
the' Olympia 'on Saturday .night,and ad ha(t~o ,beb~ck'
Sunday night, 1 ha~n't. auo~her. chanpe; pJlt ,.stlll,. Cbn~t-:
mal'! is not far off, when I shall ho;pe to .see yOUl"seU and all
Chip-Waggersgoing,strong. " " ' · I . · : . t " , '.'
. I I,night mention .·ih~t 1 shall want,tosee path 1potb~1l
teams aq,Ite top of the Jeague ,~hen I ,come cl,o\XH .. ll1:,?:St
than~. you'lyery muuh .foTsending .me o.BIN-W,AG, ,as It 18,. a
great p~(jasure. tG. ]nyself a l1 d meE\~matf;lB to relld. )p:'Y1ll
close now. with best, wis~Els to YOl~rself a~lc1 ,all the Clubltes ..
. ' . , . "Yo1,1;rssincerely,. '
,,'"
'
... ' GUTS JUNR'.",'.

W.

"On active service.

, bi)n." ~';;d tlhlulHri if you verv mucli for the ,cIgarettes you.
~~;;.~: ~e.' . I ~'~~;a~ '~!.~ti?t5 :rl.~~\¥r\ Wwh:: Io/.~llE;sley ,rhe;l

the editorial letter arid am pleasei:l'to hear thtlt Mr. Guy ClI bbs
is a ba,p:py' f~ther, and b6peit.r~f\.Y heapon .. On .rf'uding
further, I }vas~wfully,lips~t t?f1E 1". that th\lre IS stIll room
. f()r:.corr!1)l~in~~,. 0.£, slilCk~~es~ ,m the CI~ b .. ,1 hardly know
w~iLi m~,u;l;J~~~ can b~ .tlll~lcm9 a~out:. ,'They .see the result;..
of the sWlmmmg, whlCb WI'S, of ~'O,urse, the result of plenty
9f prl1CticEil, an.d why le.t:theqh~nceo.qI:~rri~rs, and especially poxing. an~ physIc~l .d~·lll, shp hy' 10l' the sake, ~[
plenty ofpr.a.ctlCe?
~ WIn venture. to say that ~ome
roem bel'S cannot realifie that th~y, are members. of one of
the. hest cl~I'8in theki)lgclol1l,!' and ~o \ve not know ~Hll'
trainers are of the verv: hest quahtv ?, I hcn why not t[tk8'
the o,PP;lltni,ityof. ,b~i,;lgtraill(~d? ,When some ~f them
reachrny age ,ancl ;see the chances th~,Y I!ay~ l~t slIp, ,they
will feel.~or,ry" flJ~b,!ug\~I can swank O(Wlnlllnga lOO.yds.
. spri.nt. in 8,Ome, i~pOl:!R we IIHl.cl her~- I. am al~o entermg a
boxing.competltlOn If. the,re fB n chance .. 1\ot half! A
closecl '.mince pie' ,w,/n't keep me hom prautice, aI?d the'
prize rii~y be·th.r:ee.ol'f\'ntrcanclles or a tinof ~ni~lc
, W.ell. ,de~ir ClllP~W~\gge!;8, ,1 do 1.IOpe that thIS 18 the. In.Rt
OlIIN-WAG with th!l. nasty complamt ~allf;'d s~ackne8s 1Il.1t.
Of course. I j,'now it j'~' acertiJ,in (\moun~ of trouble when
'6negetss.eate~: l:~ill~(r:.t.he~ire. ~r ~nterestec1 in. a book, tobave~o Eltnp, anc:1 g~~ ,?-t ,l~ i but bu~k up, ~nrl.wll1. for. the
Clu b all t~lat yop aresent out to wln, ,and If. kmcl thou~ht.s
ar(3 of any use to'you;'l wiiilh,yon every success h~ all your
gaD,l~S, .and hope ..£91- .th(;l tiIIl,e ~o dOfile soon wh~n \ve s!lall
all be at·llOme to cheer you tovwtory. BefOJ:e concludlllg,
I 'should like to. t.~l~you tb'atI ani in receipt of lettE'fs from
some of the Club S oldest past memher~, and hardly one of
them but wlHJ:t! regrllt~ havi~lg,beel~ u ~lacker.
I cannot tellyo,u ~n:ythii,I.g of the war-only that 'we are·
goirigto will~fQl~ I think that W.illiarn is ~('arly at the end
Cif the.rope : I Hope he will Jeave enough to go round young
'V"illie's neck. I a1l1 a\vfull.1' S01'1'y .to heal' of so niunycasualties amongst the bovs and officers, bll t I must con fess I
expected it, ilIlowing' \vhht-\ 't!\ey were. bilt thank God it
was no worsE-'. Isee"ClrlN-:W"MFt;elh you the army agrees
wir.h)ne,:{tD,cl,I ,should ;thin!, it .Ili,cl ,;, I \,"olll.dllot be out of
this fjet-toeven for,' hvo Zepp·s. 011' a ('hid ;;nd make it
rainy.' Of C~UI'H'e, 'you will say tlint's s\vank, or that I am
. kidding someone tb' j6indj:> t:hathas' nlltdone so yet, but
tbe harder' the job tlle mcireit is worth going for.
I havebacla' be~\utifulletter fl'orn' Father' arid probably
before'this gets into print liCit is golldehough-':jf not, I
s~al1 tr'yag~tih) you .'"i'ill, bilvehad the pleal:iure of seeing
hIm.. I SflW 'tlie stMt gentleiIHin whilst in England, and I
should lilee 'to know who put him bp to the dodge of
scratching his face to get .leave. vVhat u wangle! 1 know
it's true, because "])"ltller' says so.' I must tell you I saw
the king when over' hei'e, but-he llevermdtltioned anything
of next year's: hoat"l:ace~he' simply raced through in his
car. I hope Jimmy is keeping lit and well, also Mr. Swift,
Suppose I must dlfllp, because the wind is blowi'ng my
candlebut-:-that's the beIlefit of having plenty of ventilation-so r cQlicl'nde By wishihg all the best oJ: luck both in
the Cl uband the services."
Yours obediently,
, ..
.... '
·W. GRAVES, DENR.
P.S."'-"-Reep si:r:iiJing, and the old flag flying."
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TROOPEB. P. DIMMOOK.,
"2U22 Westmiilster Dragoons,
Hewbriclge Barracks, Ireland.
'rhanks for Yl1Ul' let.tpr and OlIlN-WAG, ~hich I' recei ved
q II ite safe. I 'am awfully sorry to hear· abollt l11.V two old
O! u b-mH tes, especiall.\' Pat; for being one of his closest
friends'I am in a 'p()~it:ion to know what sort of a cba.p he
was, and u' hetter fellow could not ·lui\'e been fOUlid I am
sure that everybQdy who. knew him will 'be as much distressed Ml I am. .
Both these poor fellows have get their Club"lilates an
example, showing that officers and men are' both on the
same footing .. In the earlier part of the 'war ·we lost our
esteemed friend Lieut. Martin-Smith, the gentlem:an who
set I'm example by being thefirtit volunteer, and the first of
our Club to give' his life for the Countl:y's' caURe. These
two fellow Club l)()ys have shown that his example did Il0t
go astray; and'have given their lives in the same cause.
A more honourable denth· could no one wish for. I can
only repent these well known words' in pi'aise of them, Greater love hathno miui tht\ll. tbis, to'lay down his life
for his frienus."
.
By the way I sent a letter to Mr .. Weatherby addresRed to
the Manor House, did he get this? If'h6t,woulc1 ydu send
it 011 to him, and oblige.
.
I think this is all for now, so will close wiLh my hef't
wishes to all Clu hcites lmd managers, especially Mr. Swift.
'From yours to a 'nail.'·
PEROY."

'The following is a list of our merpbers and managers of
the Olubs who have joined the colours. Ex-members have
not been included:
.
Lieut. G. V. WEi..LESLEY,
Oxfordshire Y eOl1ianry,
Briti~h Expeditionary F()rce.
Lieut. F.WEATFIEUDY;
Oxfordshire Yeomanry,
, . BrhishE:x:peditionary Force.
Oapt, The Hon. A. V)LLIERS,
Oxfordshire Yeomallry.
British Ex,Pedition,ary Force.

Capt. GILLIAT,
"i,
',. '
Killed in action.
Lieut. J. Gll.LIAT,
'. Life Guunls, Hythe.
I'
":.
Lieut. J. MARTIN-SlIflTH,
Killed.in action.
Lieut. the HOll; A. I(INNAlHD
Headq UUI·tel'S, 32nd' I)ivisi~nB."E. [1'.
. Oodford.
,,
.
Wiltshire.
Capt. G. GILDEY,
11th Butt Rifle Brigade .
British Expeditionary .F'u,l;ce. '. ,:
Lieut. P"fhe I-roil. E. OADOGA'l",
';
1Jl~uff()lk Yeomanry,
Britii1h MediterraneaIf Expedi'tiollr<I'Y Force
Lieu t. J. H. NETTLEI'OI..D,
. .. . . . .
. )
l~t Oaval{y Hesel:ve lIegiment;
Aldershot.
Lieut. GEOF'FRIW p., BnOOI{LEIJUlIST,
Gloucester Yeomanry. .
.. ,
o.p.a. 'The 1-1 on. GILBEUT JoiD1s'rot'~, ftN.V.n..,
Anti-Aircraft COl'pS:
Lieut GUY GIBBS,
Somersetshire Yeomanry. I . . .
Bri tish Itxpecliti~nary For~e.
Lieut. L. HUGH S~II:rll,'
2nd Regt. Westminster DraW1ons.,
Lieut. ("']lOlL LIDDEI,-L,
15th :patt., King's Hoynl Rifles,
,.
f-'(JUth Cah1p,
Seaford.
Lieut. W. GUEEN,
East Kent Regiment.
. ,.' .!

~ _~

','/

Rifleman J. ALLEN, 3133,
.
..
10th Platoon" C" 00y.,'17111 to!iclo'll Regt.,
British Exped itio'nai'y l\q1'68;
Pte. H AWEN,
. '"
l '
3/8th' Essex Cyclist Ba;tt./
.
27,'Leeclen Road,.
Ool?hester, Essex.
;.
Pte.
D. B.ALD\VJN,
3rd City of London Hoyal :Fusiliers.
"0" Company,'
. i,
. KeIsey Mano!;. Beck~n4a!11, J(ent.
.\ . : I'::
"'t
W. BASS, A.B., Z1010,
1.5th Section, "B".Cop.1pany,
An8on: Battalion, RQyaI Naval.Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Forqe.
Driver H. BAnNEs, 1332" 1st Section; ,.,'.', "" ,." , . ,..'
3rd London Fieid Ooini:l!ln);~'
Hoyal Engineers,2n:cU.ondon Divi:sion,.
British Expe4i~~()Jia~;y F.9r~e.';::' .
Lee-CorpI. ~. BARNES,
"
'; .', ' .. "
2258, " A" Cdropany, No. l' Platoon,
2/10th Uountyof London, '. .
'.1
Melton' Camp,:;l;l~tsf''';.'·:'!·
"
·:.M,~ton,',Suffolk.

"'T.

I,',

CittN.WAG.

16,

Bombardier G. BROOKS,
20th Battery, Royal Field Artillery,
Fulham Military Hospital,
St. Dunstan's Road, Hammersmith.
Drummer H. BRETT,
14599, 20th Middlesex Regt.,
C2 Lines, Witley Camp,
Nr. Godalming, Surrey.
W. BRETT, A.B.;'
H.M. 'l'orpedo Boat 29,
C/o G.P.O., London.

I/. BIlETT, A.B.,
14th Section, " A " Company,
Benbow Bnttalion,
. H01'al 1\aval DiviRion,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
. Corpl. H. BIIOWNTNO,
4533. ,. A " Company, No. 1 Room,
4/'.lthQi ty of London Royal Fusiliers,
LittlE-grove Barracks,
Sew Burnet.

J.

RIGGs,

A.n.,

Royal Naval DiviHion,
, Blandfol'd, Dorset.
W. BYFIELD, A.B., Z578,
16th Section, " T3 " Company,
DI'aka Battalion,
. ".. Royal Naval Division,
British'Meditel'1'arieall Expeditionary Force.
Trooper F. EEI.DOnT,
" D" Squadron. No: <1 'l'roop,
Oxforcl~hire Yeomanry,
British Expeditionary Force.
.
Bifl.eman E. 130YCE, ~919,
" B " O(lmpany, 7th Platoon,
17th London i{egiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
Gunner O. OATER,
Royal Field Artillery.
Lce-CorpL J. CA ItlmiG'l'ON,
(Known in the Olu b as J. Freeman),
1H337, 91,h Plat., "0" Oompany,
1st Batt., South Wales Borderers,
!,
"
Bl'itish Expeditionary Force.
Pte. W. CllOSE, 1561,
1/10th County or London Regt.
Pte. E. CRo~JN.(Killedin action)
. 7th London Regiment.
Riileiranil. COWOBER, ,
2329, "B" Company,
2/17th London l1egiment,
Hatfield Broad Oak,
nr. HUl'low,
Essex.
Searluill 'A: COUUTNEL;
clo Ooastguard's Watch House,
Elyth~l; North uin berland.
Seaman iA ..' OOnmVEf.L,
.9348, i.59, .Mess 1.;
H.M.S. Imp1'~gnable,
" ..•• i !
Devonport.
Trooper P. Dl1Ill\100K; 2622,
Wel!tm~nster Uragoons.
".<:,.'\)~ ~w~r.~Slge Barracks, County Dublin.

December, IotA.

A. J. DAVIS,
R.N.A.S. Station,
Redcar,
.
Yorks.
Pte. D; DERUY,
18383 "A" Company,
20th Middlesex Regiment.
Witley Camp, nr. Godalmillg,
Surrey.
Rifleman G .EMsWORTH,
3186 .. B" Oompnny,
17th Batt. London Regt.,
British E~peditionary Force.
Bomhardirr W. EMRWORTH,
14543, " D" Bat.te)'y,
163rd Bl'igade, Hoyalli'ield Artillery,
"C" Lines, BulIord Camp, Sulisbury Plain.
Pte. S. Fmv ARns,
1774, No. 2 Compnny,No. 5 Platoon,
1st Butt. 10th County of london,
Hatliekl.
Pte. n. 'EOWARDS,
427239, " D" Co., 46th Battalion,
Oanadian Expeditiollury Force,
]\ramshott, Hants,
Pte. li'. ELl.IS,
2i586, ' A" (iompany, 31'd Platoon,
HoyulWelfih FUtiiliers, 2nd London Welsh
] 3 DeITY Street
..'
,
C~nW!lY, 'North Wales.
liifleman 'vV. FOHRI'"STER,
290!), ;Vlachine Gun Section,
17th London Hegt ,
British Expeditionary Force.
Lee-CorpI, J. FREEMAN,
(bee J. Oarrington.)
Rifleman J. FLETOElElt,
6th Oity of London Hiiles.
Ward "J"
War Hospital, Huddersfield.
Lce -Sergt. FIlANK FLETOHER.
No. 1 Company, No. 1 Platoon,
2nd Butt. 10th County of London,
Bromeswell Camp,
Meltoll, Suffolk.
Rifleman F. FENNELL,
8665, " ()" Oompany,
14th Batt. Bifl.e 13rigade,
South Oamp, SeaIord,
..
Sussex.
Pte. W. GnAVEs, Jun.,
. 2924, .. D" Oompany,
7th London Regt.,
British Expeditionary Force.
Pte. J. GRAVER,
1660, Officer's Servant,
10th County of London, '
Tadworth Camp,
.
Epsom.
Pte. W. GRAVER, Pen,
.
No. T 4/110630, ~.H.Q. 4th Ammunition Park,
Army SerVIce Corps;
British Expeditionary Force, France.
Pte. M. GREEN,
3rd Batt., London Scottish.
Pte, E. GREEN (Missing),
London Scottish.

11
P. GRANGE, A.B., 172
Drahe Transport,
1\0. 1 Ooy., Divisioual Train RN f)
British ~Jeditel'mnean l~x peliiti;n~r;'Force
.
.l!;gypt.
'
W. GRAHAM,1002,
;,.
5 Mess, "E"
". . .R.N. Barracks, D~vonport.
Pte. E. GgRRARn,
"A" ComjJany,2/Tth Middlesex Regt.,
Citadel Barracks,
Oairo, Egypt.
F. HILL,
'.
Cook's Mate. No. 1 'l'ahle,Mess 428,
R.N. Barracks, Ohatham.

Block

J~cfl-Corpl.:

J. oH ILLS,

'.'

.

11517 ,S.ignal Rection, '
, ,
12th Hampshire ReO'iment ,
.
Bl'iti~h Expe~iiti'ori~l:Y Fot~e.
Pte. E. HASLEtl,
2149, Np .. 2Cqnlpany,
2nd Eatt., 10t,h County of London
Hatlield. '
Pte. O. HIOKMAN,
, ,
25]9 "BaOo~pany"
2/2nd CIty of London Royal Fusiliers,
' '..
Polygon Camp, Oairo, '
:, Br,jtishMediteq~rJ.ean ExpeditionaryFo~ce.
A. Hon, O.D. R.M,S., Fol'kestone,
,
0/0 G.P.O., London.
Rifleman E. I-lA)'ES'i'" ' , .
2920, 13th Platoon" " P ". Company,
17th Batt. London Regt.,
.
British Expeditionary Force.
.
Armr-Oorpl. N. HARJUS,
250l, " A" Company, O.O.L. Regt .•
2/4 Reserve Eatt. Royal Fusiliers,
' I . ; : . .?\]c~andl:ia,
. '"
•. '" I ., I '
,,' , i " " , ~rltJsh Mechte1'l'anean ExpedltlOnary Force.
Pte. J.,Houro~" . .
,
.'
21st Middlesex Regiment.
ARTBUR H0WARD,
Oook's'Mate,Mesl'! 6a,
,
,
RN. Barnicks, Portsmouth.
E. hLSLEY,
H.M.S. Natal, Mesa 6,
, ..
,0/0 p.p.n., London.
Drivel' G: ~~~WSPN, 89861,1\ Sectiqn •..
DIVISIOnal AmmunitIOn Column,
~nd Indian Oavalry Division,
Expeditionary Force, France.
G. JONES, O.S., lII., W.R.B.,
Royal Naval Barracks, Portsmo'uth .
E. JONES, A.B.,
, .. Home on Sick leave.
SergeantH. ,TO,ES,.. '
14160, "B " Oompany,
, 7th Batt. Northants Hegiment,
British 'Expeditionary Force.
'
,
R. J.lMESON, A.B'"
Z804 L, 15th Section, " B" Company,
.1nson Battnlion,
". )loyal Navftl,Divj8in~""
i.' \
'
British. Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Seaman E. JORDAN. A.B., Z1462, RN.V.,
,
c/n P.M. Mission, Elnnd ford, Dors.et.
Pte, O. JQJINSON, 4667;
"'0" Ooy., 3/7th Oity of LOEclon Rifles,
The Barracks, Green Street Green,
Near Ol'pington, Kent.
I

l

•

W. LAW. O.S.
R.N.A.S., ·Felixstow8,Suffolk.
Llu:\,TE<R,A.B.,
.
'
. . Z1'264, A nson Battalion,
,,"
Royal 1\ aval Di vision, 3rd Reserves,
. "',
l1landfOl;d; Dorset.
.
.,
. Pte. W.MACOONAui" '
4534, "B" Conwany,
.
"
1/4 th City of London ,n'oY1tIFllsiliers,
Fl'Ozepore Brigd., L:lhol'G Divn.,
British i'xpeuitioJlary Force.
n. MrTOHELL, A.B.,
Z805, 15th Section, "B" Oompany,
A 7l8on. Battalion, '
Royal Naval Division, ',:
" ,.
British Mediterranean· Expeditionary Force.
,,"
.
Pte. W. MILLS,
7th North ants Regiment,
Pte. A. MASTEIlS,
1711., "A" Oompanv,
2nd/8th l!:sse"x Regi'pi~n't;
c/o Mrs. Bammond,
Alfell Fnrtll, Elmstead, E~sex:.
O. 1f,tDDY,A.B.
Z 1385 L, 15th Section, "B" Coy.,
A71son R~ttRliori,:
"
"
:Royal Nftval Division,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
Lance-Opl. W; MEDOALF, '
, '. '
3421.7, "B " 00., 8th Welsh Batt'. Pioneers,
,13th Division"
.
:British Meditel:raneunEtpeditionnry Force.
Pte. H.,l\LISTEf\S, '..
. .
.
8583, 9th Batt.East Surrey Hegt.
.
Block 3. Room 7, Gefang~ncnlager 2
Munster, 'vVestp,hali~,:
Germany.
Pte, J.·MASSEY,
...
" 0" qOlripa·ny,. ,
31'd Oity of Londoll Royil1 Fusiliers ..
'i
Kelsey Manor, Beckeriham, Ke~lt.
MORRIS, A.B."
.'.,'
Mess 40, H,M.S. COllqu.el·ol·,
.
"'
C/o G.P.O., London.
'Eo MITOrrELI;
W.O.' Steward, H.M.S. IplzifWni(1, ,
, ., .,
% G.l'.O., London.
Pte. O. NEwMAN,
22!)3 " 1) " Co.,
A~

i

'no

.,

102Il,d~roviBional ~n.ttalion,

;i'

. ,',RlChmond.Or,mp, [/ocilamptoll, S.W.
E.'J. 'OSGOO~, A.o.w., &fessI:B:B.,
R.N. BU1;l'acks,.:
1
1,.
Portsma,t1tli.;
A. O'RCnidKE, W.T.
;.

i.

, . '

llJf.8.;Qar"e9-IJ{3, .;,

., . "

C/o Navy' Office,
rlamsgate.
Pte. W.E. PEAUCE, " ,
2717 " D" Oompany.
.'
2/2ndr,ity of Londoll 'Royal Fusiliers,
British Mediterranean Expeditionary Force.
.
.
Pte. A. YV. PEAHSD:<,
O.H. 1.8958, H.M.LI.,
:El M.S, h'1I8~fn,38 1y.[<'ss
0/0 G.P.O., .London.
Rifleman W. P E O K , . . . . . ' .
14184,'" A" Ooy., 7th, Batt~, Northants Regiment,
British Expeditionary Force,
.

-.-.- - - .- - - . . . - .-.- .- -. .

-IIIIII!IIIIIIII-----------------------...----~

,0;,·',1

.cn:r N ~ WAG.
Rifleman E. PECK,
3059, ht Grenadier Ph:OCill
17th Butt. f.Ollrl"ll I:egt"
Britioh JO:xpeditionary Force.
. Pte. A; S; 'PECK,
4911 "0'" Company,: ; .
.'
, 2/5th Datt. BecHol:dshire ~Regiment,
.
Newmarket, Oambridgeshire. ,.
Ounner' A. R. REYN'OLDS, 42716, ;
'.'
'. "A" Ward, Holhrook l;lospital~ : ; '
..
Holhrook Lane, Ohislebl.lrst, Kent.
Gunner H. n OFE,
;
1st London R.G A. Ammn. OoL,
," Warren Heatb Camp, m. Ipswich.
Pte. G. ROWE.
W. SWTF:I" A.B.,R.M.S. ReckZa.
0/0 G.P.O., London ..
E. O. SMITH, O.D., H.M.S. Aretlmsa.
.
0/0 G.P.O., London.
CarpI. W. J. STANNARD, .
.
2205, No. lOompany,
l!lOth Oounty of London.
British ~fediterranean I!:xpeditionary Force.
Pte. H. SPENCER,
'.
2625, No. 4. Platoon, "A" Oompany,
1/7th .Batt, lnndon Hegt.,
Red OroRs Hospital,
.
Wincanton, 80mers,et.

W. H.

STANDFAST.

Officers' Steward.
No. 6 Mess. R.N. Airship Station,
Walney Island.
Barrow-in-FurnE'f's,
,
Lancs.
Pte: C.

I.,

;

Pte. A. TASKER,
10th Oounty of London.
C1ll1nCr S. VIClmRs,.
RG.A .
S~ain;thA. WUTTE:,
.
J 37" Boyal Naval Division.Oamp,

.

0/6 Y.M.O.A.

"

'

.

Blandford, Dorset.
Pte. H. WHlR'TON,
, ,
'
> ". 3rdVictoria Ri£les of Oanada.
Sapper R. WHITE"
.
. 2/4th Field 00 .. Royal Engmeers.,
Bishop's Stol'tford, Herts.
Oorpl H. WOODRUFF,
4503, "B" (Joy., 13th Batt. Rifle Brigade.
British Expeditiolla~y Force.

Pte. B. WILT.IAMS.
4614, No. 7 Platoon," B" Oompany,
1,6tb Essex Ilegiment,
StamfoI'd, Lincolnshire.
Pte. J. WILLlAMSON,
17404, " A" Ooy.,
13t)1 gssex Regiment,
British Expeditionary Force.
Seaman A.

WILSON,

1137 "0" Company, ] st Battalion,
,

Royal Naval Division,
0/0 Y.M.O.A."
.
Orystal Pala'?e.

Pte. W. G. Wn.8oN(Killecl in action)!
.
) 3th, Batt.. L1th AUlStrahan Infantry Bng.

RKINNER,

15016 No. 9 Company, 8th Batt. D.O.L.L,
26th Infantry DiviRion,
A.P.O S17 BaFe Df'pot,
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman 13. TWEED"
' "
No. 647, "B " Oompany, 7th Batt., Rifle Brigade,
Army Post Office, S17,
.
Rase Depot,
.
British Expeditionary Force.
Rifleman P. 'fASKER,
'
Z21:!lg·Rifle Brigade SignallerR' Headquarters,
Half-way Oamp, East Sheerness.

It is often difficult for those at the front ~o obtai~ wr!til!g
materials. Whim writing to anyone on actIve seI'VlCe It IB,
therefore, a good thing.to enclose an envelope and a sheet
of writing paper.
The Editor wishes to draw members' .attention to the Il:ct
that supernumerary Ilwmbers of tl~e Olubs on active serVlCe
would doubtless greatly apprecmte letters from fellow
members at borne.
Wil1 readers kindly inform the Editor of any error in
the above list, or of any'altel'lttionlil or additions.

,SUlllVAN, POW ELL . & CO., Ltd.,
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes,
4 George Street, Hanover Square, W .
.;A

FORGET

$,

By' special appointment to. His Majesty
King George V.
jI

$

Telephone: Mayfair 433.
. ..
l'dnted·£oT

tilt;

PENNY BANK.

T ~Iegrams: "Simplicity Reg. .London."
l'ropl'~etors by ROGER::; &; SON (T.U.all Departments), 313 'kick ROlld, Homert<lll.·

'J'elephone-Dabl0n 1907.

